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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
ISBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-no matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twenty-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the ISBC. "A gift to A D. Ehlert from Dr. H A 
Ironside, summer 194 7" is handwritten on the flyleaf. 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures ... to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.' " "Therefore 
blessed be they," the preface continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?" And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been inaugurated. 

William E. Paul, Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journal Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-find versions for this reproduction. * 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

*additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 



RICHARD CHALLONER 
(1691-1781) 

British religious leader and author, whose revision of the Douay Version became 
the standard for the next two centuries. 

Born to a Presbyterian father in Lewes, Sussex, England, Richard Challoner 
accepted Catholicism as a child while his mother was serving in a Catholic home. 
In 1705 he was sent to the English College at Douay, an institution established for 
educating exiles of his faith. He would remain there the next twenty-five years, 
progressing from student to professor to vice-president. While there he was 
ordained in 1716 and earned a Doctorate in Divinity in 1727. 

Despite the achievements of his educational career, Challoner desired a return to 
his homeland where the small remnant of his co-religionists was in need of 
leadership and encouragement. Sent to London in 1730, he quickly demonstrated 
the courage required of a missionary in an unfriendly environment. Although he 
could hold Mass without interference in some embassy chapels, he frequently 
had to meet secretly with members of his flock "in obscure ale-houses, cockpits, 
and wherever small gatherings could assemble without exciting remark." His 
abilities were recognized in 1741 when he was consecrated as coadjutor (assistant 
Bishop) to Benjamin Petre, Vicar Apostolic of the London District. Upon Petre's 
death in 1758, Challoner succeeded him. In this position, which he would occupy 
the rest of his life, his far-flung jurisdiction included certain Caribbean islands and 
the thirteen American colonies. 

While advancing in the Church hierarchy, Challoner also pursued a prolific 
literary career with a series of devotional and historical works. Memoirs of 
Missionary Priests (1741-2) is one of his many often-reprinted classics. But he 
would best be remembered for his revision of the Douay Bible. First translated in 
the 16th century, this version had become archaic. The 18th century brought 
considerable new translation activity by Catholic Bible scholars: a new Psalter by 
Carryl in 1700 and two New Testament translations by Nary (1718) and Witham 
(1730). Challoner, who was well aware of the pastoral value of the Bible and 
whose interior life was strongly shaped by the Scriptures, joined the effort. His 
first work was a slight revision of the Rheims New Testament that appeared in 
1738. He was assisted in this by Francis Blythe, a Cannelite priest. His next 
work would be more ambitious: revision of the entire Douay Bible with 
alterations "so extensive as to result in practically a new version." A New 
Testament appeared in 1749, followed by editions of both testaments in 1750, and 
another New Testament in 1752. Using the Vulgate as his basis, Challoner 
nonetheless adopted renderings similar to those in the Authorized Version when 
he believed it necessary. This caused dismay in some circles. However, the 
stature Challoner had achieved from his rank in the church hierarchy and as 



at Douay, who would publish his own New Testament translation in 1730. 
Witham pointed out that in some places Nary's translation unjustifiably followed 
the Protestant King James Version, e.g., in Matt 19:11, I Cor 7:9 & Gal 5:17. 
Tue translation attracted enough negative attention to cause its condemnation by 
Rome in 1722, although intervention by the Irish hierarchy of bishops probably 
prevented it from being placed on the Index of Prohibited Books. 

Nary was responsible for a number of other literary works, including A New 
History of the World published in 1720. The first half of this work is an 
abridgment of the Old Testament. As Pastor of St. Mican's, he compiled an 
admirable record of parish administration and was fully engaged in the fight for 
Catholic emancipation. To some, his pragmatic approach made him appear too 
lenient with the British Government. For example, his authorship of a proposed 
Oath of Allegiance to the Crown angered the Catholic Pretender James Stuart 
who had authority from Rome to nominate bishops. This was a factor in Nary's 
failure to gain the See of Dublin when it became vacant in 1724. 

At the time of his death in 1738, Nary's New Testament had been virtually 
forgotten. In that very year appeared the first of a series of revisions of the 
Rheims New Testament for which Bishop Challoner was chiefly responsible. 
These would become the standard for English language Catholic Bibles for the 
next two hundred years. However, later scholars came to recognize the value of 
Nary's work. Father Pope compliments his independence of judgment and "his 
insistence on the need for study of the common epistolary (koine) Greek of the 
New Testament times if one would rightly appreciate the Greek of the 
Evangelists." Pope judges Nary's renderings superior to those of Challoner in 
numerous instances. 

A second edition of the Nary New Testament appeared in 1719. It included a 
new title page and made corrections to the first edition. These are: a) addition 
of an "Errata " notation at the base of the page containing the Order of Books 
{immediately preceding text), b) correction of an omission of part of Apoc 
18: 22, and c) correction of the title to the Epistle of St. Jude. The exemplar from 
which this reproduction was made has the first edition (1718) title page, but also 
includes the corrections attributed to the second edition. This type of anomaly is 
not unusual in antiquarian books. The exemplar also lacks the second title 
appearing in some copies. It features ornamental lines, a large vignette, and the 
imprint: LONDON, Printed for J. Moore in Cornhill, 1718. 

COTION, Rhemes and Doway (Oxford, 1855); Dictionary of National Biography; FAGAN, 
Dublin's Turbulent Priest, Cornelius Nary (1658-1738) (Royal Irish Academy, Dublin, 1991); 
POPE, English Versions of the Bible (B.Herder, St. Louis & London, 1952). 
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T ff .S 

NEW TESTAMENT 
OF 

Our LORD and SAVIOUR. 

JESUS CHRIST. 
Tranfiatcd out of the Latin Vulg,,at; . dili-

gcntly compared with the orig!nalGteek: 
and firft publifhed by the. Englijh College 
of Rliemet,.. Anno 1582. 

Newly revi(et!. and corre~cd attording to the 
c:~r.1er.ti!I Edition of the Sc a 1 P T u a .! s. 

1'ttlt A·N No TA T Io N s, for clearing up mo-. 
dcrn CoNTROVER.SIES in REr..1010N. 

and other Difficulties of Holy Writ. 

1Az Domini immacula.ca convertens anim11 : . TellilJlOlliun 
Domini fidcle liipientiam pra:Ltam pamilis. · 

PUilm xviii. 8, 

Printed .in the Year MDCCL. 



'!'he A P J> R o B A T r o N" of the Univer:fity of 
RHEM ES. 

CU ?vI hujus verlionisac editionis Authores, nohis 
de fide & eruditione lint probe cogniti, aliique 

S. Theologi:?! & lingure Anglican:e peritiffimi viri 
conteflati lint, nihil in hot opere reperiri, quod non fit 
Catholica:: Eccleliredoctrinre'& pietati confentaneum, 
vel quod ullo modo potefl:ati ac pad civili repugnet,. 
fed omnia potius veram fidem, Reip. hon um, vitreque 
ac morum probitatem promovere: ex ipforum fide 
cenfemus ifra utiliter excudi & publicari poife. · 

PET R us RE .M Io I u s, Archidiaconus major 1Vktr11-
politana: injignis Ecclejia: Rhemmjis, Jurir Cananici 
Dolfor,Archiepifaapatus Rhemenjisgeneralis/licarius. 

Hu BER TVS Mo Ru's, Rhtmenjis Ecdejid: Deianus; & 
Ecclef1ajles,infacratijjima:Theokgia: facultateDolfor. 

JOANNES LE BESCUE, Canonicus, Rhemenjis, Dolfor 
Theologus, & Canullarius Academia: Rhemenjis. 

GutiliLMUs BALBUs, Tbeol~gittJ Profi.ffer, Collegii 
Rhemenjis Arthimagijler. 

ne A p p R. 0 B A T I 0 N of the Unhi<!r:fity of 
D 0 \VAY. 

N 0 S infra-fcripti, vifa approbatione Theologo
rum Rhemenfium foper etlitione Novi Tetta

menti in idioma Anglican um per Collegium Anglorum 
Rhemis converli, ibidemque imprefii Anno Domini 
1582, accept:i quoque atteltatione R. D. Pr~lidis & 
aliorum ejufdem Collegii nunc Duaci confl:rtuti S. 
Theologi~ DoCl:orum, de ill~us verfionis finceritate : 
eorum fide nixi judicamus eam editionem, tanquarn 
fidelem, utiliter impreffam fuiffe, ac denuo imprimi 
poffe. Datum Duoi.ci, 2 Novemb. 1599. 
GuLIELMUS EsTtus, S. Theologia: Dqlfor, & in 

Academia D11acmji Prefe.ffar. 
BAR.THOLOM.IEUS PETRU5, S. Theclogia: DcEhr, & 

in eddem U11iverjitate Profijfar. 
Junocus HaYtENs, S. Theolagi,c Dollar, & ;,., 

U11ivnfit<llt 11idem .Prefejfar. · 



A p p R o B A T I o N s of this prefenl 
ED IT I 0 .N. 

V ULG AT A~I NoviTefiamentiedi
tionem> olim a Theologis Rhemen

fibus Anglice redditam, ac nunc demilm 
ab N. N. recognitam, et emendatam,. attente 
perlegi ~ eamque in omnibus fidelem,. ac 
Vulga~ Editionis fenfui ubique inhrerentern 
judico. Breves quoque ejufdem in Novum 
Tcftamentum Annotationes, Catholicce ve
ritati confentaneas, et ad difficiliora facri 
tcxtus loca illuftranda perutiles cenfeo. 

Septimo Calend: Octobris·Anno i748. 

GuLIELMus GREEN, S. T. D. 

Idem cenfeo. 15 Calend: Novembris Anno 17 48. 

Gu LIELMus \VAL TON, S. T. Profe1for 
11 



"l'Ee Order of aU tbe Bookr of the N E w 
TEST AME NT, with the 'Number ef 
their Chapters. 

St. Matthew Chap. 28 r Timothy t 
St. Mark r6 2 Timothy + 
St. Luke 24 Titus 3· 
St. John 2r Philemon 1 
The AtlsoftheApoftles 28 Hebrews 13 
St. Paul to the Romans 16 St. James S 
1 Corinthiar.s 16 1 St. Peter S 
:z Coruithians J 3 a St. Peter 3 
Galatians 6 l St. John S 
Ephefians 6 :z St. John 1 
Philippians 4 3 St. John 1 
Colofiiins. +. St: Jude · l 
'1 Theffiilbniiins S Apocalj,p(e, or 
; Theffiiloniana 1 ~clat1011 3! 

THI; 



( t J 

T H E 

HOLY GOSPEL 
OF 

J E S U S C H R IS T, 
according to St. MATTH E Jr. 

CH A P; I. 

T H E book of the king ~t Solomon, of her 
generation cf J Esus ~hat ima: been th wift of 
CttiusT, thefonof Uria;. 

D:iviJ, the fon of Abraham. 7 And So!Omon begot Ro-
:: Abr:th~m begot Ifaac. bo.un. And Robo:r.m begot 

.And lfaac begot Jacob. And Abia. And Ahia ~got Afu. 

laaib begot Ju.das and his 8 And Ala begot jofapha~. 
mhmi : And Jofaphat begot Joram. 

J 1\nd Ju.US begot Phares And Joram begot Ozias. 
and Z.ua of Thamar. And 9 And Ozias begot Joa· 
Phares begot Efron. ·And tham. And Joatham begot 
Efuin beg·,t Ara.tn. Achaz. And Achaz begot 

+ Antl Ar.tm begot Ami· Ezechias. 
n.:.!1b. :\ncl Am:n:1<!ab begot IO And Ezechias begot 
N1:111Cn. ·And l'\~:;.lfon b<got Manalfes. And Man.11fes be· 
S;mnon. got Amon. And Amon be-

\ And Salmon begQt Booz got Joiias. 
of Ra!iab. And SOOz btgot t 1 And Jofias begot Je· 
~ of Ruth. :\i:d Obd chonias and his brethren (a) 
-i.OC Jctre. in the ttanfmigration of Ba
tlw.6· ~nd Jdl'e begot David bylon. 

kin5. And David the · I a And after ·the trarll-

• ( •) Ver. 11 f,, tb1 tra1tfmigrafiq1t. That is, about the 
time they wen: carried awa;- captives to Ba/,;/011. 

B migration 



2 St.MA TTHE'\V. Chap. I. 
migr:iti"n of&bylon, Jecho
r.ias heaot Sabthi~L And Sa
fathiel begot Zorobabel. 

t 3 :\nd Zorobabel begot 
,, biud. Anet Abiud begot 
i.focim.. And EU:!cim begot 
Azor. 

1 + And 1\:tor begot Sadee. 
Ard Sadoc begot .<\chint. And 
Achim begot Eliud. · 
. · r s Ami Eliud tiegot Elea-, 
ru. And Eleaz:ir liegot Ma. 
than. And Mathan begot. 
Jacob; . · . 

16 And Jacob begot Jo
feph (h) the huflr.md of Mary, 
of whom was born J li-S us, 
who is called CH1t1ST. 

17 So all the generations 
from Abrahamto·David, are 
foumen gene:ations. And 
from David to the tranfmi~ 
grac!on oflfaby lcn, :ire four. 
t~'1:n generations. And from 
the tranfmigration of Babylon 
to C. hriik, are fourteen gene
mticns. 

18 Now the generation 
cf CHRIST was in this wife. 
When as his mother Mary wzs 
ef fOUfed to J ofeph, before they 
came together, !he was found 
with child, of the Ho! yG hoft. 

t 9 \Vhereupon Jofeph hei: 
hufband, being a jull: man; 
and not willing publickly to 
exp<?fe her, was minded to put 
her awa y11rivately. 

zo .Jiut w bile he thought 
on thefe tfiings, &hold the 
Angel of the Lord appeared 
to him in his fleep, faying : 
Jefeph, fon of David, fea~ 
not to t:lke 'unt'c> thee Mazy 
thy \vife, ·ror that whic,'t ~ 
conceived in her, i$ of the 
Hal'y Ghotl •. 

z t And !he Chall bring forth 
a Son: and thou lhalt call hi9 
name JEs11s. For he !hall 
fave his pe.ople from their fins! 

22 Now all this wns done 
that it might be fulfilled which 
the Lord fpoke· by the pro-
phet, faying : · 

23 Behold a<virginfoal//;e 
with child, and bring fartb 
a fan, and thi:y //;all call his 
name Emmanuel, which being 
interpfeted is, God ~i:ith us. 

z+ And Jofeph riling up 
fiom fl.:cp, did as the Angel of 
theLordhadcominandedhim; 
and took unto him his wife. 

z; And he knew her not 
( c) till fhe brought forth her 

firlt-

· ( h) Ver. 16 'lhe hvfla111/ of Mary. The Ev:ingelilt 
gives us rather the pedigree of St J ofeph, than that of the 
ble!fcd Virgin, to conform to the cuftom pf the flcbrt<W1, 

: who in their genealogies took no notice of ~vomen : but as 
they were near a-kin, the pedigree of the one lheweth that of 
the otlicr: . -.. 

. . (c) Ver. Zj 'li!l-firfl-/;ant. Thefe are ways or fpeech 
common among the Jirhrt'Wt; and only affure us. that Ollt 

· blefti:J 



Ch.tp. rr, .St.MATTHEW. 3 
lir1l-boru (on: and he called 8 And fending them into 
lait cialllC J uus. Bethlehem, liiid : Go and dili. 

gently inquire after the child: 
e H A P. II. andwhcnyouhavefoundhim. 

Tl THEN J is cs therefore bring me word again, that I 
l t' -was bom in Bethlehem alfo may wme and adore him. 

· oi f Ilda, in the clays of king 9 \Vho having heard the 
licrcd. bcholJ, there came king, went their way ; and 
wifcmca from the Eall to Jc· behold the ftar which they )lad 
111£a!cm, (een in the Eafr, went before 

a 5.11'.ng, wr.cre ii he that them, uutil it came and tiood 
»bona kingof thc JcwsP For over where the child was • 
..,. have IQ:n his liar ,in the 1 o And feeing the ilar 
Ullo and ~ COlll4 to adore they rejoiced with exceeding 
.._ great joy. 

l And :Cing Herod hearing 11 And entering into tM 
tliit, w.a troubled, and all houfe, they found thi; chitd 
jcru6km widl him. with Miry his mother, ar.il 

+ ,\nJ alli:mblingtogether fulling down theyadoredhim.; 
aU the chic:f frietb and the and opening their treafurej, 
fctibcs of the pcop~. be in- they olfered him gifts ; gold, C of them whc:rc Chrill frankincenfe, and myrrh. 

be born. • 1'2 And having received 
s 3ut they faid to him : an anfwer in ileep that they 

la Bethlehem of Juda. For fo fllould not return to Herod, 
ii iJ wriucn by the prophet : they went back another way 

6 ..tl11J 11: .. &1hkl-1m. th1 into ~cir c:ocntry. 
'-' ef J ,.J.:, art Ml tb11 k,;ft 13 And after they were 
-r th# pi11tt1 o.f J uJa: departed, behold an Angel of 
fw Ml If,;,,, fall t#611 fortb the Lord appeared in flc:ep to 
t# •4""i• tb.:lt jb.JJ T11fllr1J Jofcph, faying: Arlfe, and 
,_,;. l/nul. take the child :ind his mo-

'? Then Herod prh":Ucly ther, and By into Egypt: and 
alling the wifcmcn !urned be there: until I lhalltell thee. 
4ili~ncly of chem the time of For it will come to · pafs th:it 
tlls lbr which appeared to Herod will feek the child. to 
dln:i; dcilroy him. 

~_Lady waa a vitgin when !he brought for.th her lo:i ; 
~a 11 the great point the Evangeliil.h.u here in. view; 
~ meddli~g with the queftion what was done aftenv31'<1s. 

~1 apoa.olical a:td.ition we a.re afi'ured, that.fue always 
ft!!ra11"Cd a virgin. 

B. a J.f \V h<l 



St~ l\1A TT HE '\-V. Chap. IT~ 
14 Who a~fe, and took 

the child and his mother by 
night, and mired into Egypt: 
and he was there until the 
death of Herod :· 

I 5 That it might be ful
filled which the Lord fpoke 
by the prophet, fuying: Out 
of Eg_ypt hav1 I <alltd my fan. 

16 Then.Herod perceiving 
th.it he was deluded by the 
wilemen, was exceeding an· 
gry ; ar.d feruling killed all the 
men· children that. wen: in 
&thlehem, and in all the bpr· 
.!ers thereof, from two years 
old and under, according to 
the time which he had dili
gently inquired of the wue
mt:n . . 

1 7 Then was fulfilled that 
\\·hich was fpoken by Jeremias 
rhe prophet, faying: · 

18 ..1 voia ;,, Rama v:tts 
l:tard, la11ttntatio11 and gr1at 
mounting: Rachel /,e'r.vailing 
b1r tbi/Jr111, a11Jv:ould 1101/,1 
<omfarted, lncarzft tl:eyan na/. 

19 Ilut whtn Herod was 
de::d, behold an Angel ofthe 
Lord appeared in fleep to Jo· 
1eph in Egypt, 

20 Saying : Arife, and 
take the child and his mother, 
and go into the land oflfrael. 
For they are dead that fought 
:l:e l:fe of the child. . · 

2 1 \Vho arofe, and took: 
the child and his mother, and 
came into the fand of lfraeL 

z.2 But hearing that Ar. 
chclau; reigned in Jud~ in 
the room of Herod his futher, 
he was afuiid to go thither : 
and being warned in lleep re· 
tired ir.to the quarters of aa; 
lilee." 
. z 3 And coming he dwelt 
in a city called N' azareth : th.1t 
it might be fulfilled which 
was faid by the prophets : 
That he thall be called · a 
Nazarite. 

. CH AP. III. 
AN D in thofe d:iys co

meth John the Baptiil 
preaching in the defut of 
Judea. 

z .And faying: (a) Dope· 
nancc: : for the kingdom of 
heaven is at hand. 

3 FOl' thi~ is he that w:111 
( poken of by Ilaias the rro. 
phet, faying: A vaia of 01u 
crying in tbe· tlifart, /rt/are 
ye t/;r ~·~of tbt ·urtl, male 
jlrttt'gbt hi1 pat~s. 

4 And the fame John Im! 
his garment of camels-hair, 
and a leathern girdle about 
his loins : and his meat was 
locufts and wild·honey. · 

5 Then went out to him 

(a) Ver. z Do tmanu. Prenittntiam agite· plia•""''· 
\Vhich word according to the ufe of the fcriptures, and. the 
holy fathers, does not only fignify repentance and amendment 
of lite, but alfo p1lnilhing pall Ii~ by failing- and futh like 
pecitentia.l exercifes. 

Jerutalcm 



-._ -rrr 3i. Lt-f A TTHE '\V~. 
"-'1ilP·~· . .S 

J~ and all Judea, and tized by thee, and comeft tho11 
tlM: CllWltr)' about Jordan: to me? . 

all 6 And were baptized by . 15 A!'11 Ju us ar:fwermg, 
liim in tJM: J ord:in confdling fa1d to him : SuJf~ 1t to be 
· · 6n:s Co now.. For Co 1t becometb. 
'-;,\mi feeing many of the us :o fulfil aJ:1 juflice. TB.en 
Plwi(caar.d $adducces com· he futfered him. • 
iag to his baptilin, he faid to . 16 And J~sus beingbip· 
t.'ian : ye bwod of vifcrs tized, forthwith came out of 
who hath ihewcd you to llce the water: and lo.the heavens 
tram ihe wnlh to g>m1: l were opene4 to him : ar.d he 

a Bring forth thcrc(orc Caw the Spirit of Gcd def.. 
lillic wotdly of pemnce. ccnding. as a dove, and coming 

9 And think not to fay upon. him. 
1llitllill your (elves we have 17 And behold a voke 
Abr:iham for our f:i°ther. For from heaven faying: This is 
J td1 yo11 that God is able of my beloved Son, in wkom .l 
thclC lbet to r:Wc up children ':llll well pleafed. 
&o Abraham. CH A p IV 

to for n-0w the ax is • • 
lncd to the root of the trees. 
E~cry tree therefore that doth 
JlOC y icld goo.l fruit, lhall be 
ai:down,andcaJi into the lire. 

' 1 I indeed b:ipt!3C you 
Jn \Wter unto pena::ce, but he 
chat 1hall come after me, is 
mightier than r' whole Jhoes 
I am not wor.hy to bear, he 
11iall baptize yoa in the Holy 
Glloll and tire. 

u \Vhofe fun is in his 
band. and he will throughly 
dank his floor : and gather 
hit wlieat into the barn, but 
\be chalf he will bum with 
llllqpcnchabie .fire. 
~~Then cometh ]Esus 
..._Galilee to the Jordan, 
-. Joha, to be bapti:led lir· hi,. 

~4- But John. llayed him, 
AJmg ~ l ought to be b;qi-

THEN Juus was led 
by the Spirit into the 

defart, to be tempted by the: 
devil. 
, z And when he had fatlt:li 
forty days ar.d: forty nights. 
afterwards he was hungr)'. 

3 And the tempter cnming 
faid to him : If tholl be th.: 
Son of God, command that 
tbefe &ones be made bread. 

+ \Vho anfwered and faid: 
It is written, :Nor ;,, lireatl 
alone thth maR li·vt, /Jut i11 
wery ~.i:ord that prqcml#b 
from 1h1 1Mldh of Git.I; · 

S Then the devil took 
him up into the holy city, 
and li:t him upon the pinnacle 
of the temple. 

6 And faid to him ~ Ir 
thou be the Son of God, ca.ft 
thy (elf dOIVD, fot it is writ~ 

B ~ ten; 



6 St. M A T T HE '\V', Chap. nr. 
ren : 'That h1 !Jalh gi'Vm Us 
.A11g1/1 chargt D'Vtr thie, a11J 
i11 their hands jhal/ thty htar · 
thu up, !<Ji perhapr 1/,qu Jajh 
thy faot agabrjl a Jl•1te. 

7 J E st1 s faid to him. It 
is written, again, 'Tlxiu /hall 
not ttmpt the LsrJ 1/;y Gotf. 

8 Again the devil took 
hi111 up into a '·ery high 
mountain : a11d lhewed him 
all the kingdoms ofthewodd, 
and the glory or them. 

9 And faid to him : All 
· thefe \\~II I give thee, if fal
ling d<nw th® wilt adore 
me .. 

10 Then JESus faith to 
hiin : .Ee gone fa.ran! for it 
is written, 'Thi lsrtl th] Cod 
foa/1 tb:u adart, ·tzJIJ him 011/y 
;bait thou jtT'Vt. 

1 1 Then the devil left 
him;' and bthold Angels came 
:tnd minit\rcd to him. · 
· u And when Juus had 

· he:ud that John was delivered 
up, he retired into Galilee : 

1 3 And leiving .the city 
·Nazareth, he came and dwelt 
in Caphamaum on the f1:2-
coaft, in the borders of Za
bulon and ofNephthalim: . 

q. That it might be fut
nl!cd which was laid by I~ 
the prophet : 

t) La1rJ of 2a'1u!fJ11 a1td 
/.:nd of Nt/hthalim, t!n <U:aJ 
ef tht fta bty01tJ. the Jordan, 
Ga!i/11 if tin gtnti/n: · · 

16 'I ht pt op le thal fat in 
larbuji, hath ftu gnat 
li4ht.; a11J. to tbcm tbat lilt 

in the region of the Jht1d .. t11 

of death, light is fprung up • 
'1 7 From that time J E su s 

began to preach, and to fay : 
Do fenaoce, for the kingdon1 
of heaven is at har.d. . 

1 8 And JES u s walking by 
the (ea of Galilee, faw two 
brethren, Simon who i! called 
Peter, and Andrew his brother, 
cafting a net into the fea ( for 
they were iilhers ). 

19 And he faith to them : 
Come ye afier me, and I 
will make you to be Jifhers of 
men. 

zo And they immedia.te-
ly l?aving their nets, followed 
him. 

z r And going on from 
thence, he raw other two 
brethren, Jam es the fon of 
Zebedee, and John his bro
ther, in a lhip with Zebedee 
their father, mending their 
nets: and he called them •. 

zz And they forthwith left 
their nets and father and fol
lowed him. · · 
. 23 And Jefus went about 

all Galilee, teaching in their 
fynagogues, and preaching the 
gofpel of the kingdom : and 
healing all man.r)er of fic!mefs 
and every inJirmity, among 
thepeophi. 

:z+. And his fame went 
throughout aH · Syria, and 
they prefented t~ him a!! fide 
people that were taken with 
divers difeafes and tormentt, • 
and fuch as were poEefi'ed bl 
devils and lunaiidu, and cht>.:c 

~ 



St. ~{A TTHE \V. ., 
Chap. V. 
that had the pal(y, and he 1 z De glad and rejoice; 
(1lt'Cd them : for your reward is very great 
. :; :\nd much ~pie fol- in h1::1ven. For fo they per
ro,.id him from G:ililee, ::ad fecut..'d the prophets that were 
from DcctpoJj,, and from Je- before you. · 
ruf.1km, and from Judea, and 13 you are the falt of the 

h J rdan earth. llut if the falt lofe its 
tiom beyond t e 

0 
' favour; wherewith !hall it bt 

C H A P. V • fatted.? It is good ror no-

A N D feting the m~lti- thing any more but to be call 
tudcs, he wenr up into out, and to be trodden on by 

a mountlin, :ind when he was mea. 
(u dawn, hia difciplcs came q. You are the light of 

h. the world;. A city feated on. Wlll> 1m, . _. 
z And opening his mouth a mountain cannot be hi<r. · ·· 

lie taught them, uying: I 5' Neither do men light 
J Bldl"ed. are the poor in a and.le and put it under· a 

(pirit: for thein is the king- bulhel. butupod acandlellick, 
Jom of hcvm. that it may Jhine to all that 

+ Bldl'd are the meek : are in the houfe. 
(OI' they ai~u polrcfs the land. 16 So let your light lhine 

5 B!dl::d are they that before men, that they may 
mourn: for they lhal!be com- fee rour good works, and 
~ · glorify your father who is in 

6 B!d!'t'd are they th:it heaven. 
hangcraodthirtlafterjufliQ::: r7 Do noc think that I 
b they lh.-Ul have their fill am come to dellroy the law.' 

7 lllctM:J are the merciful : or the prophets. · I am not 
r~ !hey sh.ill obtai:J mere 1 • come to deilroy but to fulfil. 

8 Bldfed are the dean of . 18 For amen I fay unta 
!lean: for they Jh:i.11 fee God. you, till heaven and eai-tJi 

9 marcd. are the· peace- pafs. one jot, · or one tittle 
m:aken : ror they !hall be cal- lhall not pa(s of the law. till 
led the children of.God. all be fulfilled. 

10- llicfiCd a?e they that 19 He therefure that !hall 
li!U perfcauion IOr. jtiftice break one of thefe· leaft: com
&b: for cheil1 is the k.iog- mandments, and lhall fo teacli 
dim oI heaven. · men, lltall be cilled the· leafi; 

·I I · .Bldli:d are. ye when in the kingdom of heaven. 
...,. lhall mile you, and per- · But he that 1hall do and teach, 
m.yoo, and fpeak all that· he !hall be called great in the 
.ia ftil: ag:aill!l )'OU, unuul y, kingdom of heaven. 
iir m1 fake~· . · :.io For I tell you, that Utile& 

;:o~ 



81. l.VIA TTHE \V; Chap. V. 
your jufiiceabound more than 
that of the fcribes and pha
rifees, you Jhall not enter into 
the kingdom of heaven. 

u You have heard that 
it was faid to them of old : 
Thoa lhalt not kill. And 
whofoevet Jhall kill, lhall be 
( 11 l in danger of the judg-
ment. 

za But I fay to you, that 
whofoever i5 angry with his 
brother, lhall be in danger 
ofthejudgment. And wJlo.. 
mer Jhall fay to his bro
ther, c b) Raca, lhall be in 
danger . of the council. And 
whofoever lhall fay, Thou 
( cl fool, lhall be in danger 
ofhell lire. 

z 3 'If therefore thou oller 
thy gift at the altar, and 
there tho11 remembet that 
thy brother hath any thing 

· againl\ thee ; . 
z4 Leave there thy ol!er

ing before the altar, and go 
full to he reconciltd to thy 
brother : and then coming 
thou lhalt olrer thy gift. 

z s Be at agreement with 
thy advetfary betimes, whilft 
thou art in the way with ,him; 
left perhaps the adverfary de
liver thee to the judge, and 
the jcdge deliver thee to the 
officer, and thou be caft into 
prifon. 

z6 Amen I fay to thee, 
thou lhalt not go out from 
thence till thou repay the wt. 
farthing. 

21 You have heard that it. 
wu faid to them of old : Thell 
lhalt not commit adultery. 

28 But I fay to you, ~ 
whofoever lhall look on a 
woman to tuft after her, hatlL 
already committed adultery 
with her in his heart. 
. 29 And if thy right eye (J) 
fcandalize thee, pluck it out 
and caft it from thee. For it 
Is expedient for thee that Ql1Cl 
of thy members lhould periih,. 
rather than thy whole body 
be call: into hell. 

30 And if thy right hand 
fcandaliu thee, cut it olf, ;md 
caft it from thee : for it ii 

(a) Ver. 21 111 tla11gtr of tht jutlgme11t, &c. i. '· Shall be 
liable to he brought before the lowerCllurt, amongft the J rwr. 
which took cognizance of fuch aimes, whereas the t«111ci/ oi
fa11.lmlri111 was a higher court, and had greater authority. 

( /, ) Ver. u Raca, A word eJ1preJlini great indigna,. 
tion or contempt. 

( c) Ibid. 'I"41. fool. This \Y"a...then looked upon as ll hein.. 
ous inJury : aad therefore is here fo {everely condemned. 

( tf} Ver. 29 Scantlaliiu thu. That is, if it be a flumb
ling block, or cccafion of lin to thee. By which we us 
taui;dit to fly the immediate occalions of fm, though they ~ 
as ili:ar to os, or as ncceJlary as a halid or an eye. 



--- V St~ ~I AT 't~E \Vr 9 "'°''l'' • 
expedient for thee that one of . canil not JlllkC one hair white 
thy memben fbould perith ra- or black. 
t!icr dun that thy whole body 3 7 But let your fpeech be 
r into hell. . yea, yea: no, no: and that 

31 And it h:ith b«n 13:d, whi:h is over and above thefe,; 
w~T:t' !h.-ill put away his is of evil. 
wik, let him give h« a bill of 3 S You have he:ird that· it 
di~ hath been uid, An eye fJr an 

)S l!ut I Grt to yoa, that eye, :u:d·a tooth· for a tooth: 
~-ft' !hall rut aw:iy hi, 39 But I fay to you (I) 
wW. ncrpcmg m. a.Uc of not to. refill: evil : but it one 
briicalioo, nW;aJa her to !'trike thee on thy right· cheek, 
CGlftmic iidlaltcry: And he tam to him alfo the other: 
thlC lball many her that is . +o And if a man will COll'

J'llf •'"1• coaunittn.'t atlul· tend with thee in jadgment; 
krf· · and tike away thy coot, let 

3 J ''gain you have he:ird go thy doak alfo unto him. 
that it Wa1 faiJ to them of 41 And whoroever will 
old, Thou th:ilt not forfwear force thee one mile, go with 
thy1<:!f: But thou lha!t per- him other two. 
(Ollll thy o:1ths to the Lord. <j.z·Givetohim thatalketh 

3 + liut I fay to you (~} of thee, and from him that 
n"lt co fwear at all : neither would borro1v of thee tum not 
br hea\•tn, for it is the throne away. 
of God: +i You have· heard' truit 
· ; ; Nor by the e::rth, for it hath been faid, Thou fhalt 
it is bi> foot-Jlool: nor by love thy r.eighbour, and hate 
Jm:takm, for it is the city thy enemy. 
of the gre:it king. 4.f. But I fay to yo11, love 

36 N"citherlha!t thou fwear your enemies, do good to 
by thy head, becaufe· thou them that h1te you: and pr:iy 

( i) Ver• 3 4 Nqt t~ fwtar al all. 'Tis riot forbid co 
(wear in truth-, jRjli" anJ jutlgmmt ; to the honour of 
Cicd, or our own or neighbours jutl: defence , but only to 
fwear rafhly, or profanely, in common difcourfe and without 
peccffit y. 

( f ) Ver. 3 9 i·a1 ta rtjijl 1-r:il, &c. What is here cqm· 
••.UJ, is a chrillian patience under injura and affronts; 
and to .bo willing even to fldfa fiill more, rather than to in· 
dta!&e the defw of revenge: but what is further added does not 
~~y oblige according to the letter, for neither did Chrift nor 

t. lllll t11rn the other cheek. St.Jqn xviii. and .1!11 xsfil. . 
for 



10 St. M AT THE w. Chpp. VI: 
fOr them that perfecute and 
calumniate you: • 

+> That ~a may be the 
children of your Father who 
is in heaven, who maketh his 
fun to rife upon the good ar.d 
bad and raineth upon the jufl: 
and the unj ufl:. 

+6 For if you love them 
that love you, what reward 
Jhall you have, do not even 
the pabl.icam th.is ? 

+ 'l And if roa falate your 
brethren only. what do you 
more l Do not alro the hea· 
thensthisl 

48 Be you therefore perfc:Cl 
as alfo your. heavenly Father 
is perfdt. 

CH AP. VI. 

T A KE heed that you do 
. not your j ullice before 
men, to be feen by them : 
otherwife you !hall not have 
a rcwam of your Father who 
is in hea'l'ell. 

:z Therefore when tho11 
doil an ·ailllS-<leed, fi:>und not 
a trumpet before thee, as the 
hypocrites do in the fynago-

. gues and in the ftreets, that 
they may be honoured by men. 
( a ) Ame.o I fay to you, they 
have received their reward. 

· 3 But when thou dofl: 

alms, let not thy left hand, 
know what thy right hand. 
doth. 

+ That thy alms may be 
in fecret, and thy Father wh<> 
feeth in fecret, will repay thee. 

) And when ye pray, yo11 
lhall not be as the hypocrites. 
that love to iland and pray in 
the fynagogues and corners of 
the ilreets, that they may bo 
feen by men : Amen I fay to 
you, they have received their 
re.ward. 

6 But thou whenthou llialt 
pray, enter intothycham~r. 
and having lhut the door. 
pray to thy Father in fecret~ 
and thy Father who feeth in 
fecret will repay thee. 

'l And when you are pray
ing, f peak not much, u the 
heathens. For they think th:lt 
in their much-fpealdng they 
may beheatd, 

8 Be not you therefore like
to them, for your father 
knoweth what is needful for 
you, before you allr. him. 

9 Thus therefore 0-.alt thoa 
pray : Our Father who art 
in heaven, hallowed be thy 
name •. 

10 Thy kingdo!Il come. 
Thy will be done on earth 
as it is in heaven. 

· (a) Ver. :z Amm I /llJ to yo11. This hebrew word A111t11, 
is here retained, by the example and authority of all the. 
four evangelifts, who have all retained it. It is ufed by 
our Lord· u a ilrong aft'everation or aBirmation' of the 
cru.tk. 

11 Give 



tiup. vi. St. ~I AT THE \V; tr 
1 1 Give us this day our whne thieves do not break 

f ~ I Curnfubllanti31 b=d. . through, nor fteal. 
n :\r.d forgive usourdebts, 21 For where thy tre:ifLl{C 

""'\\"C' 31to forgi•-e our debtors. is, there is thy heart alfo. 
1 3 1\nd lCad U$ not into n The light of thy body 

temptition. But deliver us is thy eye. 1f thy eye be 
ficm evil. Amen. Jingle thy w!iole body lhall 

1 ~ For if you will forgive be lightfome. 
men their offcoces. yOl11' hta- :i 3 But if tliy eye be evil 
vcnly Father will forgive you thy whole body 1hill be dark
:UIO voar ol!Cncu. fome. If then the light that 

1 5 !lit if yo11 will not £or- is in thee, be darkneli : . the re mm, neither will your darkneCs it ICl£ how great lhall 
I' athtt forgive you your of- it be 1 
ten=. :i4 No man can fervetwo 

16 ,,nd when you fail, be maHers. For either he will 
ft(!I: as the hypocrita, fad. hate the one, and love the 
For they wsfigun: their faces, other : or he will fuftain the 
that they may nppear unto one, and defpife the other. 
men to falt. Amen I lay to You cannot li:n·e God and 
you, they ha\i: received their mammon. 
rew:ud. %) Therefore I fay ta yoii 

17 But thou, when thou be not folicitous for your 
f:Uldl anoint thy head, and life, what you fhall eat, nor 
w:llb thy face: for yolll' body whnt you lhall 

18 Tb1t th'lu appear not put on. Is not the life more 
to men to fall, but to thy Fa- than !he meat: and the body 
tha who is in (ecret: and thy more than the rayment l · 
&tha who (ttth · in fecret, z6 Behold the birdJ of the 
will tcpay thee. air, for they neither fow, nor 

19 Lay not up to your do they mp, nor gather intO 
li:lvatrmf~onearth: where barn$: and your heavenly Fa
tlle ruft and moth eonfume, ther feedcth them. Are n6t . 
111111 where thieves bnak you of much more value tha11 
dlraagh and Real. they l 
· :so But lay up to your 2 7 And which of you by 
lfns ttea(111es in heaven : taking thought, cm add to 

· wliae neither the rull nor h.is fiature one cubit l 
. ..._. · doth ainfume, · and 28 And for rayment why 

.ff} Ve:. 11 . S"f'lrfuhj1411tia/ IJ,.tati. In St. LuA1 the 
'IJ/iad ~is rendered daily /,r,at!. 1t is underftood of the 

- ... wh.icli we m:eiv: in the Blelfed Sacrament. .· 
arc 



t2 Sl. l\l A· T T H E \V. Cnap. vrr .. 
are · you fol!citous ? Confider 
the lillies of the field how 
they grow : they Jabour not, 
neither do they fpin. · 
· z9 But I fuy to you, that 
not even Solomon in all his 
glory ~ arrayed as. one of 
thefe. . · · 
' 30 "And ifthegrafs of the 
lield, which is to-day; and to
morro\\fis cafl: into the oven, 
God doth fo clothe:: ho\v much 
more you, 0 ye oflittle fuith? 

3 I Ee not folicitous the.!e'
fore, faying, what !hall · we 

. eat : or wbat !hall we drink, 
or whetewith Jhall we be 
dothed? · 

3 z For after all tbefe things 
do the heathens·. fcek. For 
your father knoweth that yo11 
·liave nctd cf all thefethings. 
· 3 3 Seek ye therefore full: 
t be kingdom of God, and his 
j Wliceo' and all," thefe things 
ihall be added unto you. 

34 Be not.therefore folici
tollil for to· morrow ; for the 
mC1rrow ·will be folicitous fer 
· itftif. Sufficient for t)ic day 
is tbe evil thereof. 

c HAP. vn. 

JUDGE net, that you 
may not be jcdged. 

z For with what judgment 
you judge, you !hall be jud
ged : ar.d with what meafure 
you mete, it lhall be meafurecl 
t<»you ag:tin. . 

3 AnJ why feeft thou the 
rnotc that is in thy brothels 
eye : and feell: net the beam 
tl.at is in thy f.wn eye J 

· 4- Or how fayeft" thou to 
chy brother: Let me caft the 
mote out of thy . eye ; and 
behold a beam· is in thy 
own eye? 

. 5 · Thou hypocrite, cafl: 
out firft the beam out of thy 
own eye, and then !halt thou 
fee to call out the mote out of 
thy brother's eye. 

6 Give not that which is 
holy to dogs; neither aft ye 
your pearls before {wine, Jell 
perhaps they trample them 
under tlieir feet, and taming 
upon you, they tear you. 
' 7 Alk, and it !hall be given 

you : feek, and you !hall fimi: 
knoc)t, and it !hall be opened 
to you. . 

.8 Far every one that afk
eth, receivcth : and he that 
teeketh, findeth : and to him 
that kncxketh,_ it lhall be 
Ofened, 

9 Or what man is tltere 
among you, of whom if his 
fon !hall afk brend, will he 
reach him a ftone ? 

1 o Or if he !hall allt him 
:t filh, ·will ho read~· him a 
ferpent l 

1 1 If you thm being evil, 
know how to give good gifts 
to your children: how much 
more will your Father who is 
in heaven, give good thin&' 
to them that c.lk him ? 

1 2 All. th:ngs therefore 
whatfoever you wculd that 
men lhou!d do to you, do 
yo11 alfo to them. Fer tliis is 
the law and tbe profhcts. 

13 Enter 



Cb2p. VII. St. l\I AT THEW. 13 

1 J £aecr ye io u the oar- andcaftoucdc:vilsio thy name. 
,_ S- : for wiJc iiJ tbe and done many miracles in thy 
s.- am braid ia the way namt l 
,_._.. .. wda1ru<lioa. and a 3 And then will I profuli 
_, dlcrt an: who go in unto them, l never knew you: 
d' , depart from me yoµ that work 

14 How iwro.r is the iniquity. 
.... ad 1lrait it the way a+ Every one therefore 
U.. I n I It to liW: anil few that hearcth thefe my words, 
thcnt arc iliac !ind it ! and doth them, fuall be hken-1 s ••IN ol Wfs pro- ed ro a wife man that built his . 
....... •• c- ro yo.a io hoiatC iapon a rock, 
die • • I ol lhftp. bat in- a· And the rain fel~ and 
• II)' dlq :119 nftlling the W came, and the winds 
•ti•• blew and they beat upon that 

16 a, their liaio you hoWc, and it fell not, for it 
lilll. ...., them. Do men was founded on a rock. 
~ .. .,. , oi thorns, or :z6 And every one that 
•• tWlct, heamh thcfe my words, and 

•7 !""IO~ good tree doth them not, fuall be like 
biilipda fonii !tood truic. and a foolilh man that built his 
tl111 ml uee "bringedl forth houfe upon the fand, 
Wll ftv.c. a7 And the rain fell, and 

& ll A ,,'lOd tree cannot the floods came, and the wind. 
brias t'Onh evil fruit. neither blew, and they be;lt upon that 
~ • nil tree bni:g forth houfe, :uid it fell, and great 
... tr.ait. was the fall thereof. 

19 £•-ay crcc that bring~ zS And it came to pa.fa 
.di llDC fOnh good nu. lh;ill when J EI US had fully ended 
~~~n, and 1ball be ail thcic words, the people wenr 

,.. llnJ. . in admiration at his dotlrine. 
L..~ Wherefore by their a9 .For he was teaching 
.._JQllh:ail know them. them as one hlving power, 

II Ncic t'Vcty one that faith and not as their ti:ribes u,d 
• ..._ l.onJ. Lord, illall en- Pharifea. 
• illD tlic kingdaaa of hei, 
-• • ~he char ~Ja the will 
• la1 f3thcr who is io Jiea. 
8 4 lie lb.ill enttt into the 
- &hzofheavm. 
· ..._ ~ M.uiy "'ill &y to me in 
,,_ _,: lord, Lon!, have 
--~nthy iume, 

C H A P. \'Hf. 

A N D when he was come 
. down from the moo~ Itl:• ;great mulcitudQ followed 

2 And behold a leper 
c:une a.a;l adored him, faying.: 

C L01·J. 



1+ St. ~IA.TT HE ,v. Chap. vnr., 
Lord, if thou wilt, thou cm.ft 
make m¢ dean. 

3 And J E s u s ftretching 
forth h.i; hand; touc.'ied him, 
f ying : I will. Be thou made 
dean. And forthwith his le
proly was cleanfed. 

4 AndJuus faith to him: 
See thou tell no man : but go, 
lhew. thy felf to. the prieft, 
and offer the gift which Mofes 
·commanded for a . te!Wnony 
unto them. 

; And when he had entered 
i1no Caphamallillp then:. came 
to him a centurion, befeeching 
him, 

6 And iaying: Lord. my 
fervant !ieth at home lick of 
the palfy, and. is gricvoufiy 
tormented. 

7 AndJ&suswthtohim: 
I will come a.cd heal him .. 

8 And the. centarion mak
ing anfwer, faid: Lord, I 
am not worthy that thou 
lhould!l enter under mv roof: 
but only fay the.word, and 
my ferv:int. !hall. be he:i.led. 

9 for l alfo am a man 
fubjeC\ to authority• having 
under me foldi~s; and l fay 
to this, Go, and. he gceth, 
ar.d. to an other, Come, and he 
cometh, and to my femu:it, 
Do this, and he doth it. . 

10 And J E s v s hearing 
.this, man'elled : :me!· faid to 
them . that followed . him : 
Amen I fay to.rou~. I have 
-r.ot found fo great faith iii 
lfrad. . . 

u And 1 fay to yell that 

many Jhall come. from the 
ea!l and the wdl:, and. thall 
lit down. with .i\brnlum, and 
Ifuac, and Jacob iii the king~· 
dom. of heaven : 

u But the children of the 
kingdom fhall be call: out into 
the <x~or darknefs : . there 
thall be weeping mi gm.Jhing 
of teeth. 

, i; AndJuiu faidto the 
centurion : Go, and as thou 
haft believed~ fo. be it done 
to thee. And the fervant. wat.· 
healed at the fame hour. 

1+ Awl when jEsus was 
come into Peter's houfe, he 
faw his wife's mother. lyiiig. 
and lick ofa fever: · 

15 Andhetouchedherb:md, 
and the fever left her, and the 
arofe and minillrcd to them. 

16 And when evening was, 
conic, they, brought to. him 
many that were poffi:II"ed with 
devils : and he caft out the 
fpirits with his word : anJ 
all that were. fide he h.ia!~. 

17 That it might be ful
filled, which was fpoken by 
the prophet, faying : H1o tao4 
011r iojin11iti~1, a1:4 h•n our 
Jifaa}u. 

1 S And J esvJ feeing gtcat 
mnltitudc:J about. him, gave 
otders to pafa over the water. 

19 And a certain fcribe 
t;::Un.:. and &id to him : Maf .. 
ter, I.will follow thee whither 
foever thou lhalt go. 

:zo Ar.d j E t u .s faith to 
him : TJie_ foxes have ho!'"'• 
and the birw of th1: ai.t nefu ~ 

but 



02p. vn1. St. MATTHE'\V. 15 
he er. ion of mm hath not 30 And there was, not far 
wkw ro lay his head. . fro_m th~, an herd of many 

:n ·\nd an e>ther of his fwme feeding. 
~&;Ii io him: Lord, 31 And the devils befought 
&tlft me fuft to go and bary him faying : If th~· caft us 
ltl'I fuller: · · out hence •• fend us mt.> the 

·: i Bot J ""~ faid to him : herd of fwme. . 
Fellow Ml'. ;r.d let the dead 3 z And he fa!d to tht'Jll : 
...,. tlicir delf.f. · · Go. But they gomg oat \\=t 

s J l\nd what he euraed into the fwine, and behold 
r.. die ~ his diiCipla the-whole herd run violently 
Ha a cd flilll. · down a fteep place into the 
·• · "7.f Aecf ~hold a great f.s : and they pcrillttd in the 
.. pat :ird= in the fo, fo w:um. . 
Illa die bolt" w:is covm:d 3 3 And they that kept thelll •lda-. but he wu :i.lleep. fled: and coming into the 
"' :; :\ndthcycametohim, city, told eYCry thir.g, ·and_ 
-.I atnbd him, fayir.g: concerning them that had been 
I.Md, (aw °'• we Filli. polfdfed by the devils. · 
'a6 ;l\!!d Ju1:s faith co 3• And behold the whole 

them~ Wiiy are you f~rful, city went out to meet J ssus, 
0 ,_ of little faith P Then· and when they faw him, they 

.,...,. llP ~A! com llt!lldcd the btfought him d1at he WGuJ.4 
......... allll the le., and rhcre depart from their coaib. 
aawa~tnlm · · 

a7 ht tllc rn<:n. wo~, C H A P. IX. 
!lying! What1Mnner of man 
a dis, few the winds and the 
Al*1 llirn ~ 

it And whffl he Will come 
tlil the od1cr fide of the- w:itcr, 
IMo the cau11cry of the Gera
'-; thae met him two that 
.,._•potrctrcd with devil~ .. 
C.U,, oat of the lcpulchm, .....i:J. F.erce, (o that none 
'tOltlil p by tltlt way. 

19 And behold they cried 
..... ·laying: What have we 
~with thtt, jrsws Son 
' - "-'an thou come hither "'* toaaaCIC as before die 
'1iii*fl• 

AN D entring into a boat, 
he paifcd over the wa

ter and came into his owu 
city. 

. % And behold the}' brought 
to him one lick of the pally 
lying in a bed. And J Hus 
feeing their f.lith, faid to the 
man fick of th! palfy : Be of 
gocd heart; fon, thy fms ·are 
forgiven thee-. • 

; Aiid behold fome of the 
fcribcs faid within thcmfelves : 
E:f c blafphemcth. 

4 And J ~ s u,. feeing their 
th?ughts! faid : '\Vhy do you 
thin!ii evil irr your hearts ? 

Cz 5Whe-



16 St. MA T TH l: \V. . Chap. IX. 
~Whether is eafier, to fay, 

Thy fins are forgiven thee: or 
to fay, A rife and w-alk. · : ' 

· 6 But that you may know 
th:i.t the fon of man hath 
power on earth to forgive 
ft AS, (then faid he to the man 
fick of the palfy) Arife, take 
up thy bed, and go into thy 
houfe. · 

, 7 And he arofe, and went 
into his houfe. 

· 8 And the multitudes fee
ing· it, fe:ircd, and glorilied 
God that gave fucb. power. to 
ma>.- . . : 
· 9 And when J uus pafied 

. on from thence, he !aw a man 
.fitting· in the cuftom.houfe, 
named Matthew:; and he wth 
to him : Follow mt. And he 
2r0fe iip, and followed him. 

10 And it came to . pafs 
as he was . fitting at meat in 
the hoafe, ~hold many pub
lican! and finnen came, and 
fat down with J zsv s and ha 
difciples. 

' 1 And the Pharit«s feeing 
it, faid to his difciples: Why 

· doth your mailer eat with 
· p!lblkans, and !inners ? . 

u But J uvs heazing it, 
faid : They that arc in health, 
need not a phylician .• but they 
that are ill. 

1 ; Go then and learn what 
this mear.eth, 1 .,,.;IJ l:a"Jt 
11J1rcy, anl not facr~f.u, For 

· J am oot come to call the jult, 
but finnen. . 

14 Then came to him the 
Jiti:iplcs ef john, faying : 

Why do we and. the Phari· 
!Ces fall ofien, liut thy di!
ciples do not fall l . 

·15 And j BUS faid to 
them: Can the children of 
the bridegroom mourn, as 

· long as the bridr:gioom j, 

with them ? Jlut the days will 
come when the bridegroom 
lhall be taken away . from 
tbem,.and then 1hey !ball faff:. 

· 16 And no body puttetli 
a pieee of r.i.w doth unto an 
old garment. For it taketh 
aw<!f the fulnefs thereof from 
th!; garmen.t, and there· is 
made a greater rent. 

17 Neither do they put 
new wine into old bodies. 
Other.wife the bottles break, 
and the wine runneth out, 
and the bottles pcrilh. But 
new wine they put into new 
bottles : and both _ arc pre
ferved. 

tS ·As he 'W'IS fpeaking 
thele things um:o them, be
hold a certain . ruler c-.me 
up, and adored him, faying : 
Lord, my daughter is eYen 
now dead ; but come, lay 
thy hand upou Ii«, andoihe 
!hall live. . 

l<J. And J I! s us riling up 
followed him, witll his dif
ciples. 

• 20 And behold a \\'OUWI 
who· was. troubled. with an 
ill'uc of blood twelve· years. 
cune behind him, and touch
ed the htm of his garment •. 

2 t For lhe tiild within 
herfe!f : l f I lhall loucla 

vnfy 



St. l\CA'TTHE\V. 17 

3., But· they going . out, 
fpi:eaci M &me abroad in all 
that country. • 

3z· And when they were 
goneour, ~holdthey brought 

. him a dumb man, po!Ieffed 
with a devil 

33 And afterthe devil w::s 
callout, the dumb man fpoke, 
and the multitud~ wondered 
faying; Never waa· the· like 
fee. in Ifrael. 

· 3+ But the P.bari{ees faid, 
By rhc prince of deYils he 
culcth out.devils. 

3; And J !Sus went about 
all the cities, andtowm, telch
ing · in their fynagogm; and 
pre.aching the. gofpeJ ,.f". the 
kingdom, and healing every 
difc::Ue, mi every infirmity • 

. 36 And feeing the multi
tllda, he had compaaion on 
them : becaufe they . we.re dif
ttdfed, and lymg · like. lheep 
d1at have no- lhepherd. ·· 

'57 Then he faith to his 
difciples, The har•eft indeed 
iS gre:it, bu' the l:ihourus arc 
few. 

38 Pray ye therefore .. the 
Lord cf the lwveft,. that )le 
fend forth.· labo11rcrsi into hi.i 
.bamft. 

CH AP. X. 
AN D ~~i~ called , his 

twdveduetpks tagetner • 
be ga.ve them. power OYer 

undcan f piritt,· to ca!k them 
our. alld to heal a!i manner 

· oC diiiaies, and all- manner of 
inlirmfrie:i. 

C 3 ·::And 



18 St. l\IATTHEW. Chap. x, 
z · And the names of the 13 And if that houfe be 

twelve apo!Ues ;ue thefe: the worthy, yoW' peace llullcome 
firft, Simon who is called upon it; but if it be not wor
Pcter, andAndrew his brother, thy, your peace llull return 

3 James the fon of Ze· to you. 
l:edee, andjohn hi$ brother, 14 And whofoever !hall 
Philip an Barth<>lomew, not receive you, nor hear your 
Thomas and Matthew the words: going forth out of that 
publicm, and James tht fan houfe or city lhakc. oif the 
of Alpheus, and Thaddeus; dull: from your fecr-. . · · 

+ Simon the Cananean, J; Amen I fay to you; it 
and Judas lfcariot, who alfo lhalJ. be more tolerable for the 
betrayed him. land of Sodom and Gomorrba 

s Thefe twelve J Esus fent: in the day of judgmciit,. than 
command~g them, faying : for tllat clt)I. 
Go yenotinto the way of the 16 Behold" I fend· you a 
gcntilo:s, and into the cities of lheep in the midft of wolves. 
the Samaritans enter ye 11ot: ·Be ye· therd01T wife as fer-

6 But go ye rather to the pentsand(a)fllllpleasdoves. 
loll;. lheep of the houfe of 1 7 But beware of men. For 
J frael. they will: deliver you up in 

:7 And going preach, fay· counfels and they.will fcourge 
ing: The kingdom of heaven you in their f ynagogucs. 
is at hand. 18 And yoii 1nan be 

. 8 Heal lhe lick, raife the brought bcfOre governors, and 
dead,. cleanfo the lepen, caft before kings.fur my fake, for 
out. dovils ~ . freely have . you a teftimony to-. them and to 
fe(eived, fredy give. . , the gentiles· · · 

9 DonotpoJlCfsiold, nor · 19 llutwheo.theylhallde
ftlver, nor money in your liver yoii. up, take no thought 
p.wfes: . . how . or what to ljieak•: for. 

t<> No11uipfor yourjour· it lhall be given you m that 
n,ey, 11or two coats, nor lhoes, hour what to fpc;ik •. c 

nor~·a fialf; for the workman :i.o For it is ·not you that 
.is worthy of his iµcat. . fpeak. but the Spirit."of your 

It And into whatfoever Father that fpeakcth. in you. 
city Of ~own you llull enter, ' .H The brother alfo.llull 
inquirewhoinitisworthy:and deliverupthebrothertodeath, 

· th~rc abide till y911 go thence. and the father the fon ; . and 
. u .. And when. yo_q come the children. .lball. rile·. up a

into the houfe, falute it, .fay- gainfr their parents, and J1iall 
mg : P~ be to this houfe. put them to death •. 



Chap.~· St. MA.TTHE\V. ·:r9 
. 2~Andyoa.lhall beh3.te<L. 3zEveryonethcrefurethat 
b,;allJnellfur m)!' name's fake: lhall confefs 'me before-men; I 
bu&' =.cbauhall:perfevere un- wil~ alfo confefs· him before 
111 die ead, he thal1 bir faved. my Father who is m hiravm. 

z; And whe11 they- lhall 33· But he·that !hall deny 
ftnlttnte )'Oil in this city, fice me before men, I will al!O 
~;other. Amen I fay to. deny· hiin ~fon: my Fathor 
y«t',; you. iball)10t ~iib all who is in hcavem 
cbe ·c:itic:s· of Ifrael;. till the. ;~ Do' not: think that I 
foe of m:m come~· · came to.fend peaceupcmearth: 

2 i .Tbc~ dlfciple is not l came not to: fend pea¢e; blit 
.,.; tht:: mailer, nor: die chc: fword; 
.Mnaatabovehislord. 3; For I Cllme'·CO ll:t· a 

s.) ltD CDOUgh for the dif. man at . variance againft his 
ciple that he be as his~· fathu, and the. daiighter a. 
and· chct ii:rvant as his. lord. gainfl her mother, and the 
lfchq haw:callalthc good- daughrer:in law- againi. her 
llllll of the houfe BeClzebu&, . mother in law. 
Jiow much. more them of his 36 And a mm's enemi~. 
lddhold ! Jhall·be they of his ownhou~ 

i6 Tbaefute fear them hold. 
-.~ F~ uothingis c:avcrcd 37 He that: Ioveth. fath~ 
Wt lhall llOt be renaled, not or mother ·more than· me; is 
liW. that tball not be known. not worthy of me: and he that 

a7 Ti.t wbim I cell you loYeth • foir or daughtet more 
iii· cbl ....._ fpQk Y• iA the than me, is nc:\t .werthy of me. 
Jipl:a ml:tlat wbidr yo11 3& Ard he'that taketh not 
.._ iD the e:ir, prada y• up his cro&, · aucl followeth 
tf r ... ·"~ rfr !Ops. · mc, is l¥lt- worthy of me; 

dl'Aad '8 yo JIOt. them · 39 HcthatfindethhiSlife. 
dM killr lbe · bxfy • and are lhall Jofc it : and he that· !hall 
... Mila tlr kit the bd: belt lofc ~life for !he; lhall find it. 
ndllcrfar.liiatthatcaaddlrof 40 He that receiveth YOU'• 
llmfl '*1 ad body info h&ll. m:eiveth me 1 • and he · that 
~ Am DIX: two {panwn receivcth- me, tc<:eivcth. him 

Galiib:a.&nlliag: andnot 1hatltntme, 
..,al·tfiaa bl! &If oa the • 1 He that recciveth. a 
# ' widloac y-- a •• L-, ,. .,_ ·- propiict i.-thenameofapro--so. he ·die· vay haiB of phct; W receive the'rtwarcl 
1°"'ft !lad UE aJl aumbcmt; · of a prophet,· and fie that Je• 
~F•notthaefclce~ bet- czivcd\ ajuft·mairintlienaine 
:-... • JOI& daaa maay (pat~ of a jutl man, thall receive tho 

:cward of a iull maJJ> 
.+z And 



St. 1\1 A T T HE W .Chap. XI. 
· . 42 And whofocvcr fhall 

give to drink to mie of theft 
little ones a. cup tit.. cold wati:r 
only in thenameof .a difci. 
ple, amea lfay to:you, he 
1hall not lofe bis reward; 

c HAP. xr. . ' 

A ND it came.topali: 
· when J11sus had made 
an .cud. of .commanding his 
twelve dilOples; he pa«ed 
from thence:, ta teach and 
preach.in their cities. : ' 

: :Now when John had 
.hard. in 11rifon the works. 
of Chrift:. feuding two of his' 
difciples he faid to him : 
. " Art thou he that art to 
come, or look weforan othu? 

"' And JESUS making an
fwer faid to them. : Go and 
relate to John what you. haYC 
heard anclfeen, 

5 The- blind tee, the lame 
'"1k,. the lepers are cleanfed, 
the deaf hear, the Gead rife 
again, the poor have the gof
pel pmched to them. 

6 And ble!!Cd is he that 
fhall DOt be Ccandalind in me. 

7 And when they wmt 
their way, J ISUS began to fay 
to the multitudes c:onteming 
John : What went you out 
into the defart to fee l a reed 
Siaken with tliewindf 

8 But what went you out 
to. feel a man clothed in foft 
garments ? Behold they that 
are clothed in foft garments, 
:arc in the houfes ofki•gs. 

9 But what wem )'Ql:I out 

to fee.? .a prophet l ·yea.I tell 
yw, andmore than.a prophet. 
.. 1o:Fcrthis is he of whom 
it is.written: JJ1ho/J lfndmy 
Angel 6¢Drt thyfate-whojhRll 
pref!ll7T. t/,y'WA) luforerhu. 
. :18. Amen I fay to you, 

th CIC hath not .rifcno among 
them that are born of. women 
a greater than John the bap· 
till : yet he that is the lelrer 
iii the kingdom . of heaven is. 
greater than he. 

n And from the days of 
John the baptlft: until now• 
the kingdom of heavm fuf
fereth vi<>Jc:nc':e,. .and. the vie
lcnt bear.it away. 
. 4 For all the prophets and 
the law prophdied until John: 

.14 .And if you willrt:eeive 
it,. he is Elias that is to come. 

15 He that hath ears co 
hearr let him hear •. 

· 16 But whereunto lhall I 
. c:ilecm. tlii$ gm:mion. to be 
like? It is like to children 
fitting in the market-place, 

17 Who crying IO their 
comeamom fay: We have 
piped to you. and you have 
not danced : we have lament
ed, and you bavenotmoumed. 

1 & For John came neither 
eating nor drinking ; and they 
fay : He hath a devil. 

19 Tbe fon of man came 
eating and drinking, and thC"f 
fay : Behold a man that is a 
glutton and a wine-drinker• 
a friend of publicaiu and lin
ners. And wifdom is juilliied. 
by her children. 

:zo Them 



°'1'· xr. St. MATTHE'\T. 21 

ao Tbclt btpt he to up-
1wliil die ciaa, wherein '1\-.!IC 
d.- t11cmoll of his miracles, 
fOlr cAat chcy h2d not done 
~ . 

:11 Wo tothtt, Corozain, 
- co tlw, Bcthfaida : for if 
ia Tyre aD1 SiJo11 bad been 
-zht 1hc mirxla that 
llllft bem wroaght in· you. 
~ had Ions ago done pe· 
_,. • &ck.doth and allies. 

:n l4a& I fay 11oto 7011, 

• .W be 111~ relcrable for 
TyN 11111 Sidon in the day of 
jiidgmmf, than for you. 

:t J And thou C:.iphamaum, 
Iha.le tho11 be exaltsd up to 
-~ l d10u lhalt go down 
Cftft unto hell. For if in 
Socbn h:id been wrought 
die mir.11:la that have b«n 
wrought in thee, perhaps it 
had mnaincd unto this day. 
. a+ llui;l fay unto you; that 
it !hall I>. DIOl'C toluable for 
die land of Sodom in the day 
of judgment, than for~. 

as At that time Juus 
af'wood and wd : I confe!S 
to rhCC? 0 Father, Lord of 
Mana and earth,· becaufe 
~. hall hid thefc things 
._. the wife and pnuleiir, 
am haft rCVQfcd them to 
litdcona. 
-i.a:.s6 'i ca, Father; ror fo hath 
ii "-cd good in thy fight •. 

z6.-Alhhings an:delivered 

to me by my Father. And 
no one knoweth the Son~ 
bot the Father : neither doth 
any one know the Father, 
but the Son, and he to whom 
it lhall pleate the Son to re· 
veal hi111. 

:zS Come to me, all yoa 
that labour, and are burdened, 
and I will refre!h you. · 

z9 Take a1tmY yoke upon 
you, and learn of- me, be
caufe. I am meek, and humble 
of heart : and yo11 lhall fi.nd 
re1l to your fouls. · 

30 For my yoke is fwect 
and my burden light. 

CH AP. XII. 
AT that time Juus Wellt 

through the com on the 
fabbath: and his difciples be
ing hungry, began to pluck 
the cars, and to eat. . . 

z And the Pharifees feeing 
them, faid to him : Behold 
thy difciplcs do that which 
is not lawful to do on the 
fabbath-days. 

:z But he {aid to them: 
Have you not read what Da· 
viddid when hewas hungry, 
and they that · were · with 
him: 

+ How he entered into the 
houfe of God,- and did eat 
the (a} loaves of propofition. 
which it was not lawful for 
him to eat, nor for them ~c 

~•) Ver.<!- TIN !Oll'V11 ofpropofaim. So were·called the 
!..,,i leaves which were placed befo1e the fant\uary in the 
-r-ofGod. 

we:rc 



~t. MATTHE\V. Chap. xrr. 
were with him, bat for the oat made a confa11:1.ti<in agair.d 
pricfb only ? him, how they might defuoy 

) Or have ye not read in him. 
the law, that on the fabbath- 1) But J Esvs knowing it, 
days· the priefls in the temple retired from thence: and many 
break the fabbath, and ;ire followed him, and he healeJ 
.without blame? them all. · 

6 But I tell you that there 16 And he charged them 
.js here a greater than the th.1t they fhould net make 
t1U1ple. him known: 

"/ ·And if you knew what 17 That it might be fiil-
this meaneth, I 'Will lta'Ut filled which was fpoken by 
"'"'7> anJ..11111 facrifict: you I&ias tli.e prophet, faying: 
w011ld never have cendemnc:d · 18 Othold lt!J jtMJattt 
the innocent. <wh.111 I hd'Ut choft11, "'J bt-

·8 For the fon of man is /0'1Jea in <Whom "!1 fo..J hatb 
l.ord even of the tabbath. btttt <Wtll pleafaJ. J will put 

9 And when he had paffi:d my Spirit upon bi111, a!fd be 
from thence, he came: iiito /l:all fot'1.V j,.,/gmt11I to thi 
their fynagogue-. gmli/es. 

1 o Ar.d behold there W3S 19 Ht foal/ ml contmJ, 
a man who had a withered 11()1' cry 01<t, 111itbtr foal/ any 
l1and, and they alkc:d him, ·1111111 /Jrar his 'fl•iu ;,, th1 
faying : Is it lawful to heal jlr1111. · 

. on the fabb!th-da}" ? that zo 'lb1 J,,.,,ij'ti/· "'' hi 
they might accufe him. jha// 1tDI brtal, a11tl /111.,,ling 

· 1 t But he (aid to them : jla.t ht jhall 11•t exting11ijh : 
What man Jhall there be tiU ht ft11J forth faJgmelft 
among you, that hath one ""'" 'fliO~ry. 
iJ-.eep i and if the fame fall 21 .AnJ ;,, bi1 ,,,,,,,, th1 
into a pit on the fabbath-day, g11Ztil'1 (hall h"I'· 
will he not take hold oa it 22 Then was oiferc:d to 
·and lift it up ~ him one polfelfed with a de-

r:i How much better is a vii, blind and damb : and he 
man than a lhecp ? There- healed him, fo that he fpoke 

·fore.it is lawflllotodoa good and faw. · · 
deed on the fabhath·days. z3 And all the multitudes 

t 3 Then he faith to the were amaxcd and fa.id : Is not 
man: Stretch forth thy hand, this the fon of David ? · 
and he lb etched it forth, and z4 But the Pharifees-hear
k was reRon:d to health even ing it, faid ·: Thii man.cafteth 

· anhe other. · nct·out devW but· by Beelze· 
1 • And the Pharifces going bub the prince of the devils. 

Z.) Anlf 



Otp XTO Si,; MA. TTHE \Y:". 
. bo iDg so He that isnof wich me, 

·., /Vii· J as~ ~· w is a.,,,inft me ; and he tbal;: 
tJid 1'oaghD.. faiilt0 ~ .,- "th t1 

lri~ divXW ~- ~~th not w1 me, caa-
idislf lhal1 be mace ..,.....,. 

aad every city or · ~· The:tefore I (ay to you: 
.... clin!ed ~ itfd.f Every fm and bla(phcmy fhall · 
W DOC lb.ad. be forgiven men,. bat ( b) th~ 

J6 A.Gd. ii =a. at out bla(phcmy of the Spirit lhall 
r..a, 1- is dmdeil.agai.Dft not~fi>rgiven. · 
\im'df: how the fuall hia : 31 And whoroever !hall 
., · 1 , daml t (peak a word againft the. foa 

q ,Aad. ii 1 by Bei lr•bab of man, it ihall be· forgiven· 
cd OllC dMll. by whom do him : but ho that lhall fpeak 

diMfml cal ·rbcnr. ouc 1 againli. the Holy Ghoft, itr:::-.. they lhall be your lha.11 not be forgiven hinr 
•.... neither in this world, ( c) ner• 
J .it Bat if 1 by> che Spirit in the world tO come~ 
ol God c:a4. cue devils. then 3 3 Either make the tiw 
is the kiasLdcm of God mmc good, and its fruit good: or· 
upaa yoq, make the tree evil, and ii. 

i9 Or haw can an:r one fruit evil. For by the fruit 
ClllD in<o the- houfe of the the tree is known. 
lhoag. aod rit¥ his goods, 3+ 0 generation of vi
llllW& be firft bind the ftrong l pen, how can you (peak good' 
am that he will ride his things, whereas you are evil ' 
liau6i:. for out of the· abundan¢c: 

. (&) \'a.~· 'ih1 /,~1-P,t"'} If th S1iri"1. The fin henr 
(pair.ca o£ is that blafphemy. by which the Pharifees :tttri· 
tllrild thc miracles of <.:hrift, wrought by the Spirit of God,
• Btthulw' the piincc of devils. Now thu kind of fin is 
ufaali, accomparucd ~ itb fuch obllinacy, and fuch wilful · 
OftlCl6nt the SpirU of God, and the known truth ; that 
- wirao.: an: guilry. of it are fddom or never converted : 
ADI. Uaefor. an: never forgiven, becaufc they will not re
.,_. Othcrwite them is m fin which God cannot or will 
w.foegi ... co fuch. as Gncerdy repent, and have recourfe t<>. 
tlle by1 of rhe church. 

( t) Ver. 3z Nor ;,, tht _,IJ '" c1J111t, From the(e 
~~ ~Mf-Jiw ( Dt Ci'll. I. xxi c. 13.) aud St. Gngory 
l~· L .... '· 39.) g:uha-, that fomefim may be remitted 
• a. warld to come : and confeq1ielltly that there is. a purga. 
lW'J w a lllidd!c pbce. 

of 



St. MATT"HE\Y'. cna.p. xrr. 
of the· heart the mouth fpeak· 
etb. . . 

$) A good man out of a 
good treaiure bringeth. forth 
good things : and an evil man 
oat of an evil treafnre bring
cth furth evil things. . 

36 But I fay unto you, 
that ( J} every idle word that 
mea fiiall fpeak, . they fiiall 
render an account for it in 
the day of judgment. 

37 For by thy words thou 
fiialt be juftified, and by thy 
wonh thOll lhah: be con
demned. 

38 Thenfomeofthefcn1ies 
and Pharifees anfwered him 
faying : Malter, we would 
fee a fign from thee. 

3 9 Who anrwering faid to 
them : An evil and adulterous 
geaeration fecketh a fign ; 
and a fign fhall not be gi\'ell 

it, but the fign of Jonas the 
prophet. · 

40 For as Jonas was in the 
whal~s belly thm: dayi and 
three nights : fo lhall the fon 
of man be in the heart of the 
earth three days and three 
nights. · 

41 The men of Ninive 
arall rife in judgment. with 
this generation, and 1lia1l con
demn it: bccaufe they did 
penance at ··the preaching of 

Jonas. . Ar.d behold a g=ter
than Jonas here.. 

42 The queen of the fuutm 
lhall rife .-in judgment with 
this generation, and !hall con
demn it : becaufft lh• came 
from the ends of the 5th to 
hear the wifdom of Solomoa. 
and behold a greater than So
lomon here. 

43 And wheD an uncleaa 
· fpiri~ i3 gone out of a man he 
walkcth through dry places 
feeking reft, and lindetll none. 

'14 Then he faith, I · wall 
return into my houfc from 
whence I came out. And 
coming he lindcth it empty, 
f wcpt,. and gamilhed. · 

4; Theft he goeth, and 
taketh with him kven other 
fpirits more wicked than him
fclf, and they enter in and 
d\Yell there~ and the laft !tau: 
of that man is made: worfc: than 
the lirft. So lhall it be alfo to 
tha wicked generation. 

46 As he was yet fpeaking 
to the multitudes, behold hill 
mother and his brethren ftood 
without, feeking to fpeak to 
him. 

37 And one laid unto him, 
. Behold thy mother and thy 
brethren ftand without, feek• 
ing thee. . 

48 But he anfwering l;llm 

· '( J) Ver. 36 E".lety idle wort!. This !hews there mull be 
a place of temporal pnailhment hereafter, whe11: thefe ilighter 
. funlts !halt be punilhcd. 

t.'iat 



a.q. xnr. St. l\.{ A T TH E W 2s 
becaufe they had no deepnets 
of earth, , 

dill mW llim. fuid :, ( t) 
Wlilo it Ill'/ mother, -sod who 

- •1 brcthlcn? . o'4 .Aiad ilrctching forth 
Iii. ha'1 :owarda his Juciplcs, 
lw Caial; &lwiJ my mother 
_. fDI bruhma· 

50 Fot w~ !hall 
.a. cbe will of my Father, 
tlult ii ia !Mavai J he ii my .. , .... -·lila'. and mo.... 

c 11 AP. xur. 

6 And \\hen the fun w~s 
up, they were fcorched : and 
becaufe they had not root, 
they withered away. 

7 Arui others fell among 
thorns: ar.d the thorns grew 
up and choked them • 

8 And others fell upon 
i:ood. ground : . and they 
brought forth fruit, fome an 
handnd-fold. Come lixty-fold, 
and fomc thirty· fold. 

9 He th~t hath eari to 
hear, let him hear. 

1 o And his difciples came 
and fuid to him: \'Vhy fpetk
ell tho11 to thl!ffi in parables 1 

1 1 \Vho a,,f,vered and faid 
to them : Becaufe to you 
it is giv£D to know the my· 
aeries of the kin~dom. of 
he:iven: but to them it is not 
given. 

u For he· that hath, tc> 
him !hall be given, and he 
tball abound : but he that 
b:lth not, from him !lull be 
taken away that alfo which 
he hath. 

1 3 Therefore do I (peak 
to tliem in parables : beciufe 
feeing they.fee not, and he:ir-

. {i) Ver •. ~ W,#i1-v-1i.trl This was not fpoken .... :!l; sac# mother; butto lhew that we are never 
1iillli! natobeukcuolf from the forviceofGod by 
.. • r Ira ali:Clion to OIU' earthly parents : And , that 
..._~~chici!J,regarded iza his mother, was her do= Wll1.of hia F~ in heivm. It may alij) further al
.., d~~~oftheJ1'1111.·his Camal.' kindred. anti 
o&-1.,.•• ot tlac w•1iu1. . . D in: 



26 St. ~I AT THE \V. Chap. XIII. 
i11g. they hear not, neither do 
they undertl:ar.d: · . 

14 ·And the prophecy of 
Ifains is fulfilled in them, who 
faith : By hearing you jhall 
fiar; and jhal/ 1101 und1r
fla111J.': and /uing JOU jhall 
·kt, and foal/ not p1rceivt. . 

I 5 For the htart of this 
ptoflt ii grawn grofi, ·and 
with their tars tbty h11'flt /Jtm 
lullof htaritrg, and their tyu 
they ha<vt fo•t : ltjl at a11J 
timt tb.,jho11/d flt with tbtir 
tjr1, ··a111lb1ar 'With thtir tart, 
anti anderjlanJ 'Witb · their 
li1ar.t; allli /;1 COll'Utrttd; anJ 
I jhoufd heal them. 

16- But blcifed are your 
eyes, b«aufe they fee, and 
your ears, becaufe they hear. 

17 For, amen l iily to 
you, many prophets and jul1 
men have defimi to fee- the 
things that you fee, and have 
not · feen them : and to hear 
the things that you hear 
and have not heard them. 

iS He:u- you therefore the 
rarnbh: of the iower. 

19 When any one heareth 
tl:e word of the kingdom, 
and underftandeth it nor, tkcre 
cometh the wicked one, and 
C:llti:heth away that which was 

· fown in his heart : this is he 
thar received the feed by the 
way fide. 

;ir> And he that received 
the ~ upon Jlony ground : 
~is:.is ht that hCaieth ·th~ 
word,· · nnd immediately.. te· 
oeiycth it with joy; 

21 Yet hath· he not root 
in himfelf, but ;, only for· a 
time: and when there arifttl\ 
tribulation and per:ecution be. 
caufe of the word, be· is pre
fendy fcandalized. 

zz And he that received 
the leed among thorns : is he 
that heareth the word, and 
the care of this world and the 
deceitfulnefs of- rich~ choketh 
up the. word, and he becom~ 
etb fnutlefs. . · · 

z; But he that received the 
feed U}l9n good ·ground: this 
is· he-t!tat· beareth the word, 
and underilandeth, and beareth 
fruit, arid yieldeth the one 
an- hundred-fold, and another 
futy, and another. thirty. · 

:+ An ether F3f3l'le he 
proi:ofed to them, ·faying·: 
'I h_e kingdom of heaven is 
liken~ to a man that foweil 
gocd feed in his field. 

: ; · llut while men where 
afieep, his enemy came and 
ovcrfowed cockle among the 
wheat, and went his way. 

26 And when the blade 
WU fprung up, and had 
brought furth fruit, thtn ap
pearoo alfo the cockle. . 
· 27 And the fervants of the 
~oodm:m of rhe houfe coming 
laid to him: Sir, didlt- thou 
not fow good feed in thy fidd' 
whence· then hath it· cocklel 

28 And he iiid to them: 
an enemy hath done this. 
And the lerv.:nts faid· to him: 
Wik tlicl! ·that we go and 
gather inip l 



0-,. XIIL' St. l\l A TT H·E Vf, '1.J 

29 And he faid.: No, !ell 
pahp& gathering up the 
c.cur. yot. roo& up the wheat 
al» ~er with it. 

· 10 Suttaboch ro growun· 
(ii the h.arvcll, and in the time 
.t di• ~!'Yell I will fay to the 
.-pen : Gather up tint the 
cackS.. and bind it illUI buat 
en. io bum, but the wheat 

p&W.,. inio my """'· 
. 3 t A nodia prabf• he 

propofcd DDt.O them, faying: 
Tbs kinpcn ol he.:ivcn is 
lib to a grain of matbrd
W, which a man took and 
fowal in ru. lidd. 

J• .\\"hich is the k:il\ in· 
deed of ill feeds : but when 
ic ill g~ up, it is greater 
&Ila all hcrbt, ar.d becometh 
a aw, IO thac rhe birds of the 
ail -· and dwell in the 
lasicbet. lhcm>C 

3J Ar.other par.ib!e he 
,,_. to ch.cm.: The king
._ ol heaven is li:.c to 
leaven, w rucla a worn:M:l took 
:aM hill in three mc:::fwa of 
nm!. uncil the whole was 
la: ut 
" , .. All cWe things J uvs 
tpalrA: in panbles to the inul-
1illades ; and wi&lum parables 
Jsdid- (pole :o them~ 
. __ 3f Thacit migbc be fut. 
m.t "hil::.ll was fpokm bythc 
pmpbcc f.ayir.' : I <a·i!I Jj11t 

.. -b is 14"'a/Ju1, 1 will 

.,,,...~, biJdn. f,,.,,_ t/J~ 
;' ,., ..... d/" ,,,, 'WUIJ. .. 

dli~afr!:''a7:::n~;%~. 

the. ho1*. and his difciples 
c:ime to him, faying : . Ex· 
pound to iis the. parable of 
the cockle of the field 

37 Who .made anfwer and 
(aid to them· : He that foweth 
the gG04 feed, is the fon of 
man. 

3S And the. field. . is the 
world. And thC good feed are 
the children of the kingdom. 
And tho cockle. are the chi!. 
drm of the wicked one •. 

3 9 · And the· enemy that 
fowcd. . them,. u the devi•. 
But the barvetl is the end of 
the. world. ·A~ the reaJ?Cf' 
are the Angels. . . , 

40 Evenascocklethercfore 
i$ gatheml up~ and burn~ 
with Jn : fo lhall it be at the 
endoftheworld • 

.. p The fon of man lhall 
fund- bis A11gcls, and they 
lhall gather out of his king· 
dom all fcandals, and them 
that work iniquity.· 

42 And lhall caft them. in
to the ful'll3CC of &re : There 
thall be weeping and gnalhing 
o!tccdi. 

.j.; Then lhall the ju!l 
lhine as the fun,. jq the king
dOIU of their Father. He that 
hath cars to. hear, let him 
bear. . 
· 44 The kingdom of hta· 
ven is like unto a treafure 
hidden ~- ·a field. · 'Vhich a 
Dl2Q having found, hid it 
anci for jo1 thereof goetli, 
and._ fdlctlr all that; he hath, 
and buyeth- that field. . 
D: 4.i Again 



$1. MATTHE\V. Chap. xrrr: 
4) Again the kingdom of 

lieav~ is like to a merchant 
feeking good pearls. · · 
. 46 Who when he Jiad 
fmind one pearl of great 
price, went his W3Y, and 
fold all th:!t he had, and 
Sought it. . 
· +1 Again the kingdom of 
.Leaven is like to a net call 
into the !ea, and· gathering 
together of all kind · of 
61?ies. 
· . ;j.8 Which, when is was 
filled, they drew out, and lit
bng by the !bore, they choti: 
out the gi>od into vtft'ds, b11t 
the hl:cl they c:ift forth. · 

49 So lhall it be at the end 
of' the world. The Angels 
thaU go out, and lhall fepa
Tate the wicked from amang 
the juft. 

so And lhall caft them 
into the furn:;,;e pf 6.rc ; there 
fhall be 1veepingand gruuhing 
Gfteeth. 
· 51 Have ye undernood 
:all the!e thinr,s 1 They lily 
to him: Yes. 

sz He faid unto them : 
Tlierefure C\·ery fcribe in
fuutled in the kingdom of 
heaven, is like to.a man that 
is a houlholder, who bring
cih forth out of his treafurc 
new things ar.d old. 

53 And it came to paf,: 
when JES us had finifhed thefe 
parables, he p:dfed front' 
thence. · 

54 And i:oming into his 
own countty 0 he taught them 
in their fynagogues; fo that 
they wondered :nd faid: How 
came this man by. this wif
dom and miracles 1 

l 5 Is not this the carpen, 
ttr s fon ? rs not his mother 
called Mary, and · (a) his 
brethren James, an<l Jofeph; 
and· Simon,- and Jude: 

56 And bis 'fillen, · are 
they not all with us ? Whmca 
then.fore hath be · all thefc 
things? 

S 7 And they were fc:an
dalized in ·his regard. But. 
J nus (aid to thrm : A pro
phet is riot without Jionour, 
Cave in his own country, ar.d 
in his own houiC. 

58 And he wrought not 
many miracles there, becaufe 
cf their unb.:lict. 

CH AP. XLV. 

AT that time Herod the 
Tetr.udi heard the fame 

of JESUS: 
z And he faid to bis fer

vants : This h John the Bap
tift : he is nfen. frcm the 

dead, and therefore mighty 

(a) Yer. 55. His /Jrtthreu. ThetC. were the children 
of P.fa17 the wife . of- C/eophar, · Jiiler to our blelTed lady 
(St. P.fatt. "!'Vii. 56. St. Ja!»t xix • .z;.) and ·therefore ac~ 
cording to the ufual tlile of the Scripture wen: called /Jrtthrt1t; 
chat~. '"'" relation1 to our SaviOW'. 

works 



Cbap. XIV. S1. hit AT THE \V. 19 
woda QlC\V forth themfe!ves hail. heiw.:l, he retired from 
ia.him.. thence by boat, into a def~ 

3
. For Herod._ had appre.- place apart,... and tpe. multL~ 

heiidecl· John and bound ~. tudes having heard. Qf 1t, fol~ 
aad puc him iiito prilon be- lowed him on. foot out of th~ 
tau.Gs of He.rodias. his. bro,. cities. 
chcr's-wif4 . . 14 And .he coming fOrti,. 

for. Jolul: bid to h.im _: liw a great multitud~. . an4 
le .ii ncit lawful. foi: Ula:. tAl Jud a>mpall"ion Oil thi:m, and 
have her. . healed their .lick. 

'.Aodha•inpmind to put . . is. Am when i• W)IS even· 
WI ro dadl .. he b:ual. the .ing. hiS d.Uciples ~me t9 
pq>lc; bec;an(.. they dke:Ped him. laying i This is a ddl$ 
Jiia aa a pcopb.et... · place. and the .hour ... is. now 

6 &c. CJD. Hc:rod.'s birt~ pall~ ftnd away th,c;. mul;.\
ay, the daiig.htcr of Hero- ~do. . that goillg inQll thF 
Giat.danced befure them: alJd town.!~ they may b.11y theni-
pi.f.at Huod. . felvc:s viduali. . 

1 \Vbcrcupoo he prouWc:d i6 Bw: I Es us faid ti> them 
with an. oath, to gi\·e her They· have no _need to. go: 
wliatfocver llle. would a&. of give you the!ll .to eat. 
Jiia. · r 7 They anfwered '.him·; 

. 8 )lie lb4 being inaruacd We have not here, but live 
txfure by her· mot.her, f~: loaves, and 1wo fithes. 
Give .me: hcic in a t,lilh. the . ..l 8 \Vho · l:iid to tliem..: · 
a.N oi job.o the &ptill. Bring them hitlte~ to \]le. 

9 .And tlMI ltjng. \1!35 ~ 19 .Arid wheti he h:ld com:. 
(ail : yet b«i11 Cc of his oath, m:uid~ .the multitudes·. to lft 
and for thtm. that Cit with down ~.the grafS, he fool: 
him ac table, he comma.adcd the five loaves aDcf the two 
.ii. IQ.. lie i~ lifhes.. l)lld_ looking. up. to. 

to .t\po1 Jae.!'.:~. 11mi !Jo- heaven. he blefild, and bcikc~ 
hAW Jollll in.~ pri~n- . and ~ve .the !oaves to. his di!:. 

I r. Aad. his head. was ciples, and the difciples to tM· 
~ ia • dilli .: and. it multitudes~ . 
..,_ gj1m r.o c!ie _d?mf-J, zo .Ar.d they did. alt ea~ 
Mii . IJJS · i-..~11i it. to. her and were filled. And they took Mr ---. ~ 
lDC!f_, upl\'.hatremained, twelveJuU. 

•a.Awl ha~pl!CS ~e ba1keis oflr.igmen~ 
'!"~.ti. _bq.Jy, ll¢ bii- · :u. And thc .. number- of t! '4·1D11 ~ aiid. epl.d them that di4- Cit Was. ~..:C.: 
Jj,ru.111i..,,. ' · th::iisfaml men belides wo~ 
. 16. \Vhicli whell l 1:~vs and children. ' · . 
~- . . D 3. :U A!!4. 



30 St. .WI AT T HE 'iN'. Chap. XIV. 
zz And forthwith -J uus 

~bligcd his difciples to glh up 
into· the boat, and to go be· 
fore him over the water, 'till 
he difmifi"ed the people. · 

2 3 And having difmiJlCd 
the rn11lritude; he went up 
into a rnouncain aloneto pray .. 
Ar.d. when ic was evening; 

. he. was there alone. 
z+ But the boat in the 

.inidJl. of the . fea was toffi:d 
with the waves : for the wind 
wa~ contrary. 

2) And.in the fourth watch 
of 1he night, he . ca1110 to 
t~em walking upon the fc:1;. 

· 26, And they feeing· him 
walking upon the- fea, were
troubled, faying : It Js. an 
apparition. And they cried 
out for fear •. , 

z 7 Alld immediately J Es us 
ffoke to· them, fa;irmg :· Be 
of good heart; it JS J, fear 
ye not~-: 

28 And Peter making 
. llllfwer, faid: Lord, if it be 
thou,. biJ me mme tc> thee 
upon- the waters. . · . 

. z9 And lie fuid : Come. 
An4 l'cter going dowit-out.of 
, the .. boat,.. w~ked upon.~ the 
,wat".~ come.to· Jasus. 

· 30 Bl!t ·.feeing. the· wind 
llrong ho ; was afraid : and 
whcnhebegmtolink,he cried 
out faying:. Lord. lave me. 
. 31 A~ iD!mfdiately J l!sus. 
fir etching, fonJi. hia hand took 
hold.ofhim,..alld f;tidto him: 
~.thou. q£, link faith,1.w.hy 
didll thou doubt i 

3 z And . when they· were 
come up into the boat, the 
wind ceafed. · 

33 And they that were in 
the boat, came· and· adored 
him, faying : Indeed thou 
art the Son of God. 

3+ .And having palfed the 
water, they- c:ime into· the 
country of: Gtnefai . 
· 35 Alld when the men of 
.that place had knowledge of 
him, they fent into all t!mt 
country, and brou~t to him 
all that were difeated. 

· 36 And they befought him 
that they might touch·but the 
hem · of his. garment. And as 
many as touched, were made 
whole. 

CH A.P. XV. 

T H E N came ta hint 
from . Jerufalem fcribc:s 

and Pharifees, faying: 
:i Why do thy difciplcs 

tranfgrefs the tradition of the 
ancients ~ For they w:Uh not 
their hands whea they cat 
bread. 

) B11t he anfwering, faid to 
them: Why do you.alfo tran£. 
gre& the· wmmandmcni; of 
God for yoar tradition; l For 
God iiiid~. 

4 Ho111ur. · t/,y f•the~ turA 
1Mthlr : And :· He tl:at foal/ 
tin'fa /11tber:or .motbrr; let 
him· tly1 the tltatb. 

i; But yo11 fay ; Whofocver 
ihall fay.tofathcr.oi:·m0tbcr.; 
the gift wllatfoeftr proceedctll 
from me; dhall ·profit thee.. ·. 

6 And he lhall noc holl<lur 
.hi.i 



ntp.-XV'. St; 1\1! AT THE Vl. 
11i9· arh« and·JllOther: and jhij mt, uachb1g dd!lriltt1 a11d 
10"· tine made void thtt com- (a)'. tjmma11Jm111u of mtw. • 
iaiar.dmcnt of God: fo11· your 1 o Amt having called· to-
uadition. · . gether the multitudes unce 
· .,. H ypccrites, well hath him, he faid to them : Heat 

Ifam prophdied of yott, fay· ye and underftand. • . 
iilg : . · 1-t ( b } Not ·that which 

3 'J'f,j,. /n!U IMitMlt'ttJ, mt goeth into the moath; defileth 
.,·10 1J,,1,. lip1 :- hlll; #krir a llUUf: but whac-cometh Gut 
«1Ut is f.,.. fr- me. . of the mouth). th~ defileth a 

? """ ;,, ~.Jo 1h17 'Wtr• . man. 

( •) Vet. 9 C111m1•11imt1111- of 111111; 'The doatineirand 
commandments here rqirehended are fuch as are either con
mry te the law of God, (as that of negleaing parents; un
der fretenCe of giving to God) or at leatl- are frivolous, un
profitable-; ancl no ways conducing to true piety,. as· that oi' 
of1ert walhing hands, &1; withonc regard to the purity ·of the 
hart. · But M co the rules and ordinances of holy: church; 
touc.'iing fafb, Mlivals, · &c. thefe are no ways repagnani 
to, but highly agreeable to God's holy word, and alt ·chrif
rian piety : neither are they to be counted amongft the do~ 
1ri1t11 111J '01MU1.lllimnr11 of m111; bec;aufe they. proceed not 
from meerhuman authority; but from that which Chriit·h:ia 
e:bblilhed in his church ; whofe paftors he has commanded U$ 

eo hear iUlll obey. nm as himfe1£ St. Liili x. 16. St. Ptlatt. 
xviii. 17 . 
. ( •J Ver~ 11 Not tHiw/Jich Z"'b ht, &c~ No u11clear.• 

Deli in meat, nor any dirt: contratled br eating it· \Vith un. 
w.Uhcd. hands, CID defil.: the foul : but fm aloze ; or a dif. 
oboiimce of the heart to the ordinance and will of God; An.i 

. t~ whm ;1.u,,. took the forbidden fruit, it was not the apple~ 
whiclt auezed into the mouth, but· the difobedience· to · tl:e 
law of. Godwhich.ddiledhim. The fume is to befaid if· a 
J--. iir the-. time. of the old law~ had eaten· {wine's ftdh ; 
cir r ~r~ convert, in the days of t~e apoftles~ contrarr 
ID their Ml1-. had catca blood ; · or 1f any of the· f.iithful 
at ~nt lhould tranfgre(!- the ordinance of God's· church 
bJe brc:aking the. falb: for in all .thcfe caki die-foul would. 
badidi!ce; ~otindecd by that which gaethiiri.to the •mouth-:· 
• br.tiiedifolwlimreo£·the heur-,. in wilfllllr tranfgreffiiig 
:- oo~:nceciGod,. or-of thole who- have-.theit authorf.y 

12. 1'hcl); 



St!. MATTHEW'. Cllap, XV"~ 
12 Then c:une his difci- to· him: Have mm:! on me,, 

ples, and faid to him : Doll 0 Lord, thou fon of Davifi.:: 
thou: laiow that the Pharifeet~ my d:lughter is'.· grievioul11 
when- they heard· this word, troubled by: a. de'l'il. · 
wem: fcandaliztd ? z.; W"ho anfwrred her not 

1 r But he anfwering faid: a. word~ And his difoiples 
Eveiy plant which my hea• came and' befought him, fay,. 
venJTFatbc.r liad&not planted, ing : Send her· away for' file: 
ib&ll be'.rooklet upi• crieth after us : 

l'.f. Let thema?one:· they z4 Andheanfweringfaid:• 
are blind;· and: leaders of· the J. was Mt 1$ but to the· 
blind. · And' if the blind lead. . lheep tliat are loft of the ~' 
the blind; both &ll into the ofJ fracl, · · 
pit. • · · %) But.iht ~andadom:li 
· 1; And.· Peter anCwering · him, faying: Lord;. help mt'. 

fiUd to him:· Expound to 11S • z6: Woo allfwering-~ fmt: 
rhi'&·paraltie:. · It is notgood to take the bRad. 

16 But he Wd : Are you of t1'e children, and. to· call 
alfo- yet without · uaderlbnd- · it to the do~ · 
ing ? · z7 But !he faid: Yea, Lord:: 

17 ·Do you not underiland;.. for the whelps aJfo, eat of the 
that whatfoever emreth into crums that fall from the table 
the mouth, gocth· ill1o the of the~ mail-· 
belly, and is caft:out into the 28 Then. J E HJS anfwen, 
priY)' 1" ing, faid to her :· 0 woman.., 
· •T8 Bilf the things which great is thy. faith :: be it done 
proeeed out of the m011:h,. ta thee as thou wilt: and.h~ 
come forth from the heart. daughtes was cured;from mat. 
and thofe things de6ka man. hour. 
· 19Porfromtheheancome :9 And when·JutQ·had. 

flirth evil thougha, murders.. pa.ff'ed away fiom ·.thai«r ha
adultcrie; fornications, thefts, come nigh the fea o£ Galilee.-: 
falfe teftimonics;. blafphcmiel. . and going ·Up into a mountain. 

·zo Thefe m the thillgs he lat th.ire. 
dm.dcflle.a mm. But to eat · 30 And there came to.himi. 
with unw:dhed haJlds doth not great mllltitudes,. having with.. 
G!Jile a man. thtm the dumb;- the blind,. 

21: Arid fl!s11s went from · the lam11, the . maimed, and 
dieMe •. llllli retired · into- the many others-: · an<i they ca& 
coais cif Tyre and Sidon. . them.down at his lcetr .and.he 

:tt--Ald bebold 11' woman heaJed."them. :-
eG:anam wiKJ;came Out of: 3-'- $o;tlral.the multitude& 
Uiofe GOalb> axing_ out,. faid muvclled feeing ·tho dumb. 

fncak,.. 



aiap:xv.: St. l\IIATTHEW. 31 
f.-i.. · tht lame· w:ilk, the C H A n XVI 
~·kc : and they glorilicd: l:. 

4 
• 

lh$Gocloi'. Ifrael. A.ND there came to him 
; a And J £SU$ called toge- the Phariices and Saddu.-. 

tbcs a;. dikiplcs, and &id : I cees tempting: and they alked. 
baire c:wnp:iliioo oo the mul-. him to !hew them a fign from. 
titudi:s, bccauk thiey cooti- heaven. . . 
!Ille with me. now three days, z But he anfwered and faid. .. 
am lwYC not wha• to cal : and to them: When it is e-Y:ening. 
l will no1 (cad them away vou iay : It will be &ir Wt:./.• 
&iling. lc4 they Eaiut ia the the.r, for the lky .is red. 
iwy. . ; And ia the morning: 

;3 And the diKiplcs (ay To-day 1/Jn-ewiU !J,a !torm. 
lm&Dhftn: WhencethClllhould for the lky is redandlowring. 
- ha~ Co many loava i4 the You. know thea how to dii• 
dain, a1 co fill Co gn:at a mul- ccrn the face of the lky : ·and 
ticude can you not know the figns 

J+ And J 1 s u s i.ii.l· to of the times l : 
them : How many loaves + A .wicked and aduice.; 
ll&wa JOll ~ Hut they £lid : Se- rous generation feeketh aftei: 
var, and" fc\V liltle li1hes. a lign.: and a fign lhall not be 

;s And he command~ the giwn it, but the fign of Jo
multitu<Lt to lit down upon the rm the- prophet. And he left 
r-aad. · them and wtnt away. 

J6 And taking the- (even ; And when his difciples 
Joa-. acd the li:bes, and wue come over- the-water. 
gi•i111 thanks, he. brake , they had forgotten to. take 
md gue 10 his diCcipla, and bre:id. 
dMI .lili:iplcs g:ive to tlie 6- Who faid to them :Take 
J*>pe. · hc:c:d and bc:warc of the leaven 

J7 And 1hey did all eat, ofthcPharifees andSadducees. 
* had their 6IL And they 7 But they thought .within 
cook up. &even balkcu full, thcmfelves, faying; Bccau.fe 
of 'IWW mnaincd oi the frag- we have taken no bread • 
...._ 8 And J uu1 knowing it. 

5& Md diq. &Mt did cac, {aid:. Why do )'Oil think 
- .._ '"" fr t men. be- within yourfclvc:s, . 0 ye of 
tilt <hild u a:irl womeo. little F.iith, for that yoa have 
_,;. 19 •Anil h:lvi11g. d.ilinil!Cil m brcid l. . . 
? I ••hi•_, · hcl... went· up 9 Do yoa· not y. et uader· 
- • baar • .....1 ·;ft._ 11 • ....1 ' L-... • ...,.., came . ..._ -,. llCltuqd9 you remem-

_. oi M.+a.. · bcr th~ five loaves, aaiocg 
five 



34 St • .I\:t A TT H ~'tV'~ C.!iap. xvr. 
five thoafand men, and how 
many baJkets yo11 took up ? 
· to Nor the· feven: loaves, 

among four thoufand. men, 
and how many b:dkets you 
took up?' 

11 Why do you not un
derftand that it WU. llQt cou
cierning bread. I Caid t<> you : 
Beware · of. tho leaven. of tho 
Pharifees and Sadducees. 
: I z Then they· underftood 
chat he faid riot that they 
iho11Jd, beware- of. the leaven 
of bread, but of the doCtrineol 
die Pharifee& and. Sadd\KCCS. · 
· 13 And Jssus came into 
the quarters of Cei~ PJJi,. 
Ji ' : and he aJked his dif. 
·cf$;,, faying : Whom do men 
fay: that the fun o£ maD is l' 

q. But, they faid: Some 
John th~ Ba ptilt, and other· 
fome Elias, · and others Je
remias, or one of the pro· 
phets. . . 
. I ) JESUS. faith to them : 
But whom de> you fay that F 
am? 

16 Simon Peter anfwered
and faid : Thou art Chrift tht
Son or the living Geel. . 

r 7 And J ESUS anfivering, 
faid to hint : Bteifed art thou· 
Simon &r-Jon:a: b«aufeflellr 
and blood hath. not revealed ii: 
to. thee, but my Father who
is in heaven. 

r8 And.: I fay to. thee! 
That . ( a } · thou art Frter ; 
and ( /, ) . upon thi> rock i 
will buil4 my church, and 

the 

.(a) Ver. 18. 'Thau.an Ptter &c. As St; Ptter, by di~ 
yin!J revelation here made a folemn rrofefiioii of his £iith of 
the divinity of Chrill So iii rccompmcs of th!.& Eiitk an<i 
profelf10n, our Lord here declares to him the dignity to which 
lie is pleafed to raife him, 'Viz. That he, to whom he had al· 
ieady given tho name Pttn- fignifying at·acl, .St. J olm 1. 42:. 
fhould be a. roc/t. indeed, of invincible llrength, for the Cupport 
of tho bllildillg of the clum:h ; in which. building_ he lhou!d 
be, next to Chrill himfelf, the chief foundation. ilcne, ia qua. 
lity of cllieE pallor. rula and governor; .. and fhould have ac~ 
cordingly all fulne!S. of ecclefiafiical power, ugnificd by the J..-eys 
of the kingdom of hca.11en. · 

Jbid. · Uµ,, this rocl, &c. · The words of Chrift to 
Pet1,., fpoken in the vulgar language of the J '""'' which 
our Lord.made uli: of, were the fume as if he ludfaid in Englifb, 
'lhou art a racl, ad•/"'• tbii ra&J 1. •will ~ui/J...,. cbU:f'ch 
So that by tlte plain courfe of. the words, P1ia is hen: dao 
claml to be- the rock:r upoo which the church was tG be builr : 
Chril\ himfclfbcing both the principal foundatianaud ~ 



Cbap.xvr. St. MA TT HE w. 3S 
die fc} guu o( hell Jball not i :z And Peter caking him• 
p-.iil 3gltir.ft it. began to rebuke him, faying: 

. 19 And I will give to thee Losd, · be. it fu from thect, 
dis keys of the kingdom of this lhall not be untO th~. . 
heaven. And whatfOeYe.r thoa 23 Woo turning Wd to 
flla1t bind upon e:irth, it lh:ill Peter: Go behind me, ('1) fa .. 
be boend al(o in heaven:· and tan,. thou art a Ccandal unto 
wtlad"oewrihou fiialt(J) l°* me; becaute tho11 Javoureft 
ea Gfth. it thall llo loofcd al- not ~ things chat· are of 
Ce>ilt llclvi:n. God, but the things: thac arc 

:o Then be. commanded of men. · 
hif~plo. that thq lhouid 24 Then Juvt faid to 
tdl no one lhd he-J&svs hifdifciples: If any mm will 
IM Ca1.1sT. comealia-me, let himtleny 

:as FR>m that lime fesvs himfc:lf, and take up his aof1, 
begu to lhcw to his di!Ciples, and follow me. 
t1w he m.ift go to J::ruliilan, :z $ For he that will fave 
11111 fuller many· things from his life. lhall lote it : and he 
tJie. lllCic:nts and faibcs lllld that Jball Jo(e his life fur my· 
aief.prie1ts, and be put to fake, lhall find ir. · 
da.th, and the tbitd day rife z6 For what doth it profit 
ap.. a man, if he gain the whole 

ol the fame. \\'here alfo note that Chrift by building his 
~. that is, his church, upon a~. has ~ereby fecured 
IC agiunlt :di .!lorms and floods; like the wife builder. St. 
MMt. yjj, z ff z;. . . 

( t) Ibid •. -Thw l"'" if /11!/, &c. That is the power. 
ol datkne!S, .llld whatever fatan Clll do, eith; by himfdf. 
or 1111 aptJ.. For as the church is here likenc:d to a hour; 
or fortrcti, built on a rock " fo t!ie adverfe powers are likened 
to a. c:ontnry houkl or fortrefs ) the gates of which, ; . , • the
•W. llRngth llJ1d all the eifortJ it can mak~ can never· 0e 
allle l'O pnnil aYCr the city or chUJ"ch o( Chriil. . By thi. 

· ,._- - ~folly all'ured, that neither idolatry, berefy, 
w..,-pu • 1 ai mar wbatCoever lhall at-an ... time p--:1 
·-•dlwcA.ef'Cbri!. ,, ·~• ... 
_ 'f4).:Vcr. ~q. L.y" urtk. The loofmg the bands- of 
- f+"' pPni!hme'*clae co fulf, is calledan inda.I • 

·• ~ aof'Whic:lt·il here granttd. · gence • the 
:C.t Ven &J- S.U.. This \JOl'll &gninca in &I . 

~fl .~'' anct a ben: applied to Pmr• bcaufi: .he·op'":ff~ .. SatlQQr'•pah. rv•QI 

wodl,, 



St . . 1\.l AT THE '\V. Chap. xvn. 
world, and futTer the 101$ of 
·his own foul? t>r what ex
:c:hange fuall a man gi'-e for 
his toul? 

z7 For the fon of man 
iball et1me in the glory of his 
Father with his Angels: and 
then will he render to every 

· maR according :o his works. 
z8 Amen. I fay. to you, 

there are fome of th~ that 
ftand here, that ibaUnot talle 
death, till they . fee the fon 
of man coming in his king· 
.dom. 

CH AP. XVII. 

AND after fix days JEsvs 
taketh unto him Peter 

and James, . all<l John his 
brother, and bringtth them 
up into a high mGunta.in 
ap:ut: · 

2 And he was transfigured 
before them. And his face 
did lhine as the fun : and 
his garments became white as 
fnow. 

3 And behold there ap
peared to them Mofes and 
Elias talking with him. 

4 , And Peter anfwering, 
faid to J as vs: Lord, it is 
good for. us to be here : if 
thou wilt, let us make here 
three tabeniacles, one for theC. 
and one for Mofes, and one 
for Elias. 

s And as he was yet fpeak
ing, behold a bright cloud 
ovc:r1haded them. And lo a 
voice cut of the cloud, C..ying: 
Thi$ is my beloved Son, in 

whom. I am well pleafed ~ 
hear ye him. 

6 And the difciples hear. 
ing. fdl upon thefr f.ice, and 
were very much afraid. 
· 7 And J Es us came and 
touched them : and Wd to 
·them: Arife, and fear not. 

8 And they lifting up their 
eyes. faw no one, but only 
Juus. 

9 And a& they came down 
from the mountain, j ssvs 
charged them, faying : Tell 
the vifwn to no man, till the 
fon of man be ruen from the 
dead. 

1 o And his difciples alked 
him. faying: Why then do 
the fcribes tay that Elias mull 
come firft? 

11 But he anfwering, faid 
to them ; Elias indeed lhall 
coine, and reflore all things. 

u But I fay to you, that 
Elias. is already come, and 
they knew him not, but have 
done unto him wliatfoenr 
thq had a mind. So alfo the 
fon of man lhall fuffer from 
them. 

1 3 Then the difciples un
derftood, that he had fpoken 
to them of John the Bap1ill .. 

1 +And when he w:is come 
to thd< multitude, there came 
to him a. man falling down 
on his knees before him, fay
ing : Lord have pity on my 
fon, for. he iS lunatick, and 
f11ffi:J:etb much : for he falleth 
often into tlie fire, ar.d oftell 
into the .. water. 

I) Ami 



Chap. XVII. St. ~I A TT'H E \\''. 37 
, S Ancl l brought him to- him ; Doth !IOt your m:iftc:r 

thy Jifcip~. and they could pay the didta;~ ? · 
not cure him.· · 2~ He faid. Yes. And· 

JO Thm J l!S us anfwered when he was come into the· 
:111.d Wd: 0 unbelieving and· houfe, rasus prevented him;, 
pcmrfc generation. how long f~ying-: Wh;it is ~y ~pinion, 
fhall I be with you ~ how Simon 1 The kmgs· of the 
long lhall J futf.:r you ~ Bring ea~th, of. whom do they re~ 
him lWher to me. ceive tribute or cuttom ? of 

· 17 And J • s v s rebuked their own· children, or of 
Aim. md the devil went out !bangers. 
of him, and the chiW was 2; A.nd-hc~: Offtran. 
c11111l from that hour. gen. J 11 s us faid to him : 

. 18 Then· came the di(- Then- the children arc free. 
cipla.to Juvs fecredy, and 26 But that we may not 
faill: Wily could not we ca.ft fc:indalize ~m, go to the 
him out l fea, and catl in a hOok: and 
. 19 j IS US faid to them : that fiili which lhall Jirtt come 

Bcaufeofyourunbdief. For, up, ta.'-e: and wheitthon ha!l 
3,DC11 l fay to you, if you opened its mouth, tho11 lbalt 
h3ve liiith as a grain of muf- find a ibter: take that, and 
w~k:ed, you lhall fay to give it to them for me and 
this mountain, Remove from thee. 
hence thither, and it lhall re
moft ; and nothing lliall be 
impoiribt. to you. 

· zo B-a this kind i1 not 
c:dt out but by prayer and 
falling. 

a 1 .<\nd- when they abode 
toguher in Galilee, J a s v s 
~·to thmt : The fon of 
IDllt lhall be bctraytd into 
die fiands of men : 

·2: And they lh:tllkill him, 
and the third ~1 he lhall rife 
agailt.· And-they were troa
blecl ~ngly. 

23 And when they were 
one to Capharnaum,. they 
daat received the didrac!unas, 
cameo to Peter, and fa.id to 

C H A P. XV'llI. 
AT that hour the dili:iples· 

came to J uvs, faying : 
Who, thinkell thou; is the 
gn;iter in the kingdom of 
heaven? 

2 And J asus calling unto 
him a little child, fct him in 
the midll: of chem, 

3 And faid : Amen I fay 
to you. · unlefs you be con~ 
vertcd> ·and become as little 
children, you lhlll not enteJP 
into the kingdom of heaveit. . 

4 Wliofoc:ver there.fOre lhall 
humble himfelf as this little · 
child, he is the greater in the 
kingdom of heaven. 

E s And 
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s And he thlt !hall recciv~ ninety nine in the mountail!S. 

one fuch little child in my and goeth 'to feek· that which . 
n~me, receiveth me; is gone allray ? · · · · 

6 But he that· {hall fcan- r 3 And if it fo be that he 
d:Uize one of thefe little ones find it: Amen I fay to you~ 
that bdieve in me, it were ·he rejoiceth more for that, 
better for him that a mill-· than for the ninety nillC'. that 
ftone lhould be hanged about went not aflray: · 
his neck, and that he fhould 1+ Even fo it is not the
be drowned in the depth of will of your Father, who is in 
the fc::a. heaven, that one of thefe little 
. 7 \Vo to the world becaufe ones lhould perilli. · · . 
of fcandals. For it muft neds I) But if thy brother lball 
be that fcandals come : but olrend againft thee, &o .. and 
nevertheldS wo to that man rebuke him between thee and' 
liy whom the fcandal cometh. him alone. ·If he lhall hear 

S And if thy hand, or thy thee, thou lbalt gain- thy 
foot fcandalize· thee, cut it brother. · · 
olf, and caft it from thee. It 16 And if he will not hear 
i:; better for rhee to go into thee, take with thee one or• 
life m:i.imed or lame, than ha· two more: that in the mouth 
ving two har.ds or t\\O f~et, of two or three witndfes every 
to be call int.l eyerlafting lire. word mly ftand. 

9 Anti if thy eye {canda- t 7 And if he will not hear 
Eze thee, pluck it out, and them: tell the church. And 
Clll it from thee. It is better if he will not hCJr the church, 
for thee h:i.ving one eye to let him be to thee as tb.e hea· 
enter in:o life, th:in ha\·ing then and publican. 
two eyes to be c:iit in:o hell 18 Amen I fay to you, 
fire. . whatfoever you !hall bind 

10 See th.1t you defpife not upon earth, !nail be bound 
one of thefe little ones: for I 3(fo in heaven : and what· 
fay to you, thattheir Angels in foever you lhall loofe upon 
heaven always fee die face of earth, {hall be loofed alfo in 
my Father who is in heaven. heaven. 

11 For the fon of man is 19 Again I fay to you,. 
come to fave that which was that if two of you lball con
loft. font upon earth, concerning 

t ;i:"·What think you ? If a any thing whatfoever they 
man ha\-e an hundred 1heep, 1hall afk, it !ball be done to
anp one of them lhould go them by my Father who. is 
afuay > doth he not leave the in heaven. 

20 For 



Chap. x vm. St. lVI AT THE \V. ,3q 
:o For where there are him an hundred pence : and· 

cwo·ot thtte gathered toge- hyingh~ldofbimhethrottled 
thcr in my name, (a) there him, faying: Pay what thou 
ua 1 io the midi"~ of them. oweft. · 

SI Then came P~ter unto 29 And his fellow-fervant 
lim· and faid: Lord, h)\V failing down, befought. h!m, 
oficn 1hall my brother olfoid faying : Have patience with 
:tgaintl me, and I forgh·e him? me, and. I will p:iy thee all. 
bll IC:ven times l )O And he would not : but 

:u J iS u I wth to him: I went :md call him in~o prifon, 
Iii~ to th«, till f.:ven timts; till he paid the debt. 
but till ti:vcnty times fevcn 31 Now his fellow-fen-ants 
times. t".:eing what was done, were 

13 Therefo;-e is the king- very much grieved, and they 
dom of heaven likened to a c:ime, and told their lord :i!J 
kiag, who would take an ac- that was done. 
count of. his fervams.. 3 z Then his lord called 

z+ And when he had be· him; and faid to him : Thou 
gws to cake the account, one wicked kn-ant, I forgave 
was btoughcto him, th:it owed thee alt the debt, bec:aufe 
him ten thouund talents. thou befoughteft me: 

i~ And as he h.1d not 3; Shou!dil not thou thel\ 
wherewith ro pay it, his lord have had compaffion alfo on 
comman.!cd that he lhm1!J be i thy fellow-fervant, even as [ 
fold, anJ his \\ ife arr.I chi!dren . h;:d coinpaffion on thee? 
:ind all th:it he had, ; .. -iJ 112y- 34 And his· lord being 
-• le be mllle. a~ry Jtlivered him to the 

26 But that lm~nt f.il!in<'t torturers, until he p:iid all the 
dewir, befuught him, fayin~ ~ d.:bt. . 
ti.we patience with me, and 3 ;- So a' fo Iba.II my hea-
l wilJ pay thee all. ~cnly father do to you, if you 
. .a7 Aud the lord of that forgive not every one hi:; bro
.._ being mond with ther from your hearts 
pcJ., ?c bim go and forgave C H A • u die dcbc. . · P. XIX. 
,it·.&&. Bu& ~ dw G:rr.uit A ~ D it came to pafi, 
PIPllOUC. hefGIUldoncof when jEsus had ended 
~• .· lirlkl9--lilnalits that owed thefci words, he departed from 

(It) Ver. ao f;,,,. '"" I ia thl miJI' '!/. tht- Th" · l•W 1 Id of • h '1"-LI' 'J" '"• IS IS 
· ar · tuc ai~ies o~ly • 35 are gathered in the name 

Q!;~ty of ~hnll ; ~d 111 the uni~ o( the churc?i. of 
-DI. If. t. C."1r:aa dt U111tall Eukfa. 

E.: G:ililee • 
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Galilee, and came illf<> the 
coafts of J udta beyond Jordan. 

z And great multitudes 
followed him ; and he healed 
them there. 
· 3 And there came to him 
the Pharifca tempting him, 
and faying: It is l~wftl;1 for a 
m:in to put away his wife for 
every caufe l · 

4 Who p.nfwering, (aid to 
diem : Ha\-e ye not read# that 
he w'ho milde man from the 
beginning; nu:uk thUll · mak 
tt11d ftMtik?· .o'rnd hefaid: 

5 For this tmzft, }hall a 
1111111 !ttl'i:' fatbcr anih11Vlh1r, 
ti11J foal! cltaw .,., bis <ttJift, 
Riril th1J f'tt:v /full 111 ·in 1111 
ftrfh. . . 

6 Tlreie!Ure now they :ire 
not two, but one flefu. What 
therefurc Gcd bath joined to· 
gt.-thrr, let no ml!n put a. 
funder. 

7 Th~ fay to him: 'Why 
then did Mofes command to 
give a bill of divorce, and to 
put away. 
· 8 He faith to them : Be· 
tllufe 1-lofes·by reafol'I of. th? 
Jiardneft of your heart ·per
mitted you to put away your 
wfves : but from the begim!ing 
it was llOt fo. 
• 9 And I By to you, that 
'Rhofoever !hall put away his 
tJife, eX('C!pt it be for fomica· 

tioil, and 1hall many another, 
committcth adultery : and he 
that lhall marry her that i~ 
put away, committeth adul: 
tery. 

r o His dif•iples fay unt< 
him: If thecafeof a man with 
his wife be fo, it is not e:<epe· 
dient to ma'!}'. 

i 1· \\'lio faid to them : (a J 
All men take not this word, 
buG they ·ro whom it is given. 

· 1 z For there are eunuchs, 
who were born to from their 
mother's womb : and there 
ate eunuchs, who were made 
fo by m.m : and t!:tte arc 
eunuclis. who have made 
thetnfelves eunuchs for the 
kiiigdom o( heaven. He thal 
can rake, let him take it. 

t 3 Then were little chil
dren prefented to him, that 
he lliould impofe h~nJs upon 
them a11d pray. And the dif. 
cifles rebuked them. 

q. But J t:sus fuid tcrthrm: 
Suft'<r the little children, and 
forb:d them not to con:e to 
me : for the kingdom of hea
ven is for fuch. 
· ri And when he had im~ 
pofcd hards upon them, he 
departed ftottt thence. 

16 · And behold one camo 
and fald to him: Goodmallcr. 
what good Jhall I do that l 
may have life everlafting. 

(a) Ver. 11 Al/ m111 talt int this <t.<:ortl. · Proteftants 
hav~ torrupted the teitt, by rendering it, all wuw tantibl r~ 
ui-vnhit fnJi"f': to excute the facrilegious marriages of their 
liril reformen. 

17 \Vho 
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l 7'· \V.bo. Clid to him: v.·.hy ~ to them ~ \Vith ~en this 
alMil tho11 me concerning is _unpoilible : but with GO<\ 
p» l OM. is ge<xl, Gad. all tltin~ :ire poffible. . • 
ji&i ,f chou wilt cn:er iil:o life, . 2 7 'l.~e.n Peter anfo·ermg, 
keep the comm:u:dmcn:s. fuid to hu~: Behold we ha\e 

s ii He faid to him: \V hich? left al£ things, and have fol
Aad J uc:s UiJ: 'Ti'f~ 1i1alt lowed thee:. what therefore · 
;.. • ISlll'.itr, 'l l:au foal/ n.t thall we ha\•e l 
,,,,,.,;, a.itUltry, •71,:r,,, j'mzlt . a& And J J;susJ¥d to them: 
ut /.~'4 l'l:oajhail •at luar .Amen I Jay to you, that yo~ 
f~,.,,,.iPrt)i• whohavcfollowed me, in the 

. r 9 JI.,,..., 1/;.1 f.11&1r a1tJ regeneration. when the fon 
1'1, .ulvr : and, 'l /;oK jhllit of m:m .!hall fit on the feat of 
J.w 1.b.J 1t1igbl:"" as tbJti!f. his ·majdly • you alfo !hall flt 

. :o The yowig aun uith to on twelve ii:ats, judging the 
him.; :\11 theli: h;ivc: l kept t~elvc tribes of lfrael. . 
fiom my ro.uh, what is yet · 29 And every one that 
w.wi.~ to me l hath left houfe, or bruhren~ 

: & J s s u s &.ith to him : or fiJlen, or &ther, oc mother, 
li thou wi!t be pcrf.:d, go, or wife, or children, or lands 
fca wb.u tb.uu. h.t;l. and give for my. name'$ fake: !hall re-
10 the j)Onr, anJ thou tlult ceive an hundred-fold, and 
l:.lve l."Cfare in hav~n: mid !hall polfd's life everlailin"'. 

r .. " d.' " cu:ne. •u..cw inc. 30 An many that are lirft, 
:~ :\r.ci \\hen the young il:all be !aft; and the !aft lha1l. 

mall haJ !-.ard tl1is wUfd. he be iirll •. 
~t ;i.11. -ay 1:..1 : for h; h;iJ 
. g.-cat p;Uelli.o1;s. 

.:3 Tl:.at j I & V $ faid to 
lUa. ciifciplcs : Amen I !3y to 
JOG.. ilut a rich mm lball 
lmdly enter into the kingdom 
"" 1-..cu·cn. . 
• .=+ Aixl~ I (a' to you. 
~c:Micr lw a c:und to paG -CP ;ha eye of a r.ecdlc, 

lllr &11th DWI !Oftltrr iJi: 
to IMkingd.oaa oi iM:lvm. . 
- : .> .r\:d...whc:a. they .. had 

Mani this, the difciples won
...., "flr'J modi. ji,ying: 
WJao thea CJA be. fared l. 

.:,6 ~\nJ J £SUS bciiolJing 

·CHAP: XX • 
TH E kingdom of hCl~e~ 

is. like to an · houfuoldfr 
who went out early· in.~ tl-.o 
morning to hire labouren m,. 
to. his 'lincyanl. · . 

z · Aud having agreed with 
the labourers !or a penny ll day; 
he fent dicm. mto his vineyard. 

3 And going out about the 
thildhour,hefaw~lland
.ing. in d:e. marlret-placc idle., 

4 And. he Wd. ta them.: 
Co yoo alfo intomyvineyarJ 
bc:4!t11 give. yov. what '1laJi 

E 3 s Ar.d 
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s And they went their giTe to this Iaft even as tor 

tvay. And again he went thee. 
out about the fwh an.:': the t) Or, is. it not lawful for 
ninth hour ~ and did in like me to do \V hat I will? is 
manner. thy eye evil, becaufe I am 

6 But abcut the e!evcnth good ? 
hour~ went out and round 16 So !hall thelaftbe firlt> 
others Jbnding, and he faith and the firft, !aft. ·For many
to them: Why fiand you here are called, bat few chofen. · 
all the day idle 1- · · 17 And J a svs going up 

7 They fay to him: Be- to Jerufalem,.took the twelve. 
caufe no ·man hath hired· us. difcip!es apart. and faid to 
He faith to them : Go you them : · 
alfo into my vineyard. · 18 Behold we go up fa 

8. And when evening was Jerufalc:m, and the fon of 
come, the lord of the vine- man !hall be betrayed to the 
yard faitlr. to his. ftewBrd : chief pricfts and the. fcribef; 
-Cill th~ labourers and pay and ~hey fhal1 condemn· him 
. them their hire, beginning to death, 
from H:e !aft even to the fuft. · 19 And !hall delim him to 

9 ·When therefore they the gentiles to be mocked. 
were come that came about and teourged, and crucified, 
the eleventh hour, they re- and the third day he t'hall 
c:eived evei:y man a·pmny. rife again. 

·to .But when the firft alfo · zo Then came to him the 
came, they thought that they mother of the fonsofZebedee 
lhould receive more.: and . with her fons, adoring and 
they alfo received every inao alking fomcthing cf him. 
a: penny. . % t Who faid to her: What 

I l And receivicg it they wilt thou ? She faith to him : 
murmured agaioil the mailer S:iy that thefe my two fons 
Df the houfe. · may it, the one on thy righ~ 

u Saying: Thek bi hand, and the other on thy 
liave worked hid one hoW', left; iii thy kingdom. 
wt thou haft made thmi. equal z z · And J as us anfwering,; 
to us that have born the bll!'- faid : You know not what yon 
den of the day and the heau. · aflt• Cair YOli drink the cha-

13 But · 1ie- anfwering· &id lice that I !hall drink ~ They 
tooneofthem, Friend; .ldo Illy to him:: Weean. . 
'thee nownmg: "didihhotinoc: :zo3 Hewth·to them: My 
agreewW! mefurapctlll)!?. chaliceindefd)'oulhalldrink: 

J+ Take::what is thine, ·but to. :fit' on· my right· Ol 

and go di1 way~ I will.alfo deft hand~ 4notnline to.gn'C\ 
tG 



aap. XX· St. ~l A T1' HE \V'. 4) . 
• J'Oll• bolt to them foi-whom . ~+ And J £ s tt & ·having 
it is prepared by my Father~ : comralrion on them,· toucl\e& 

:+ And the ten bearing it, ; tbeii eyes. And. immediately 
._ere inoved' with indignation they fa\v, · and followed him~ 
ag:Knll the twa bn:thmt. C H A P. XXI 

Z ~ But j !SUS called them · ,. · " 
so hlm, and faid : You know · AN D when they drewi 
cbac the pri11ces of the gen.. . ·nigh to Jerufalm, an~ 
tiles lord ic OVf!t them: and ; were come to Bethphage, Unt6 
they th.u are the grater, ex- : Mount C?~~r. thlll J1is:va 
aCiit ~ upoo them. · · rent t\VO dilap!es, · . 

26 le lbtll noc be foamong : 2 Saying to them.: Go ye: 
f<N, hilt whoroaer will be into the village that is om 
the gn2ltt among you, let ag:tinll you, Ind immediately 
~ 6e youT minitler: you lhall find an afs tiedaad a 

27 And be that will be ; colt with· Jieri lool"e 1~ 
.,. msong you, fhall be your . and bring tb/111 to me: 
irmit. : '! And if any · marr QWI. 

29 Emi:athe(onof' man '.fay any thing· to you, ·ray 
ii not come to be miniftred • ye, th3.t the Lord hath need. 
unto. bltt to miniiler, and to of them: ml forthwith he 
~his life a mlcmption for will let them:go: · · . 
many. + Now all this was done
. 29 And whm they went that . it might be fWJillor:i 
oat Item Jericho,; a great which · was fpom by· che 
malciblde IOllowed him. · prophet, r~ying: 

30 A~ behold. two blind S. 'l tll JI tk. °"lhltr·'.f' 
mm fitt1ng by the way fide, Si1111: Btbvli tJ} li"l comttbt'll 
hmd due Jaius paifed by, thu, mttl, a11tl fati"t 11/0"· 
anil they aied out faying: /111 •ft mrJ a eolt t/N fak of 
O· l.ord, thou fca of David; htr tbat is uftti 11 tht pu. 
lam:- mercy orr us. 6 And the dircip!es going. 
. Jt. ·.And the ma!titacle re- did as· J.Esus c:ommandea 
baked them. that thq flioulcl them. 
liold their i:ace. . But they · 7 ·Aud. they: btooght the 
cried oat the -· uying: ars and. the colt: and' laid them· 
0 Lord. thOll fjm o£ David, pmentr ·upon .them; and 
hne mm:y on as. . . made him fit: thereon •. 
. 3 a And ·J as us t!ood, aud 8 And. a. veiy ogreat mut~ 
c::dled them, and f.mh What , tit.te fpreacl their· gannemt. 
drethatlda~yoa-f : in qie·way:·and·otheD~ 
u..!J,'nq Gay 1D rum: Lord; . booghs from the trees,, and; 
.-oviyes bn1pcm:d.. ~them iD the way.: .. 

9 And. 
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9 And. the multitudes that 

went before and that followed; 
aied, faying: Hofluma 111-
the fan of Da'Vid: B/'.lftJ i1 
bt that cometh i11 the nar.tt of 
tlu Lord. flr;fattna in the 
Jightfl. . . . . · .. 

10 And when he was come 
3nto Jerulalem, the whole city 
was moved, faying : vVho is 
this l . 

1·r And. the people faid: 
'This is J ~ st1 s the pro
phet, from Nazareth of Ga-
lilee. . 

. t z And J ESvs. went into 
the temple of God, and caJl 
out·· all them that {Old and 
bought in the temple,· ar.d 
onrthrew the tables of the 
money changers, and the chairs 
of them that fold doves : 

t 3 And. he faith to them: 
It is written, 11{, houft foal/ 
be <alltd tbt houft of pra;·tr: 
but JO'i haw made it a dm of 
tbiwt1. · 

14 And there came to him 
the blind, and the lame in 
the- temple ; aJld he healed 
them. 

t 5 And the chieC priefis 
and. failles feeing. the won
derful things.. that he did, and 
the children cr.ying in the 
temple, and faying, Hofanna. 
t~ the faa of David; were 
moved with indignation, 

16 · And faid to him: 
HeareJl thou what thefe fay ? 
And j ESUS . fai4 . to them ! 

Yea, have you never read : 
0MI of tin · mwth o.f inf&(llts 

, a•tl of facllbrgs the" ha.fl 
ptrftOed praife ? · .. 
. · t 7 And leaving them, he 

·went out of the city into Be
thania, and remained. there. 

1 g And in the morning 
returning into the city, he \v:is. 

hungry.·· 
.19 And feeing a certain 

6g-tree by the way fide, he 
came to it, and found nothing 
on it but leaves only, and he 
faith to it : . !\fay no fruic 
grow on thee henceforward . 
for ever. Ar.d immediately 
the lig-tree withered away. . · 

20 And the difciples feeing 
it W<>ndered, faying : How 
is it prefcntly withered away ? 

2l And J uus aofwering 
faid to them : Amen I fay to 
you, if you lhall have faith, 
and ftagge; not, not only this 
of the Jig-tree !hall you do; 
but alfo if you Jhall fay to 
this mountain, Take up and 
caft thyfelfinto the fea, it !hall 
l:ie done. 

. :n And all things what .. 
foever you !hall alk in prayei: 
believing, you lhall receive-. 

z' And when he was come 
into the temple, there came to 
him as he was teaching, the 

. chief priefu and· ancients of 
the people. faying: By what 

· authority doft thou thefe 
' things? ar.d who hath given 
: thee this authority ? . 

:4 J.Esus anl\\•ering fa1c! 
to·t!i.em: ·l· alfo will alk. yo1.1 
one word, which if you. lhall 
tell me,, I will aliO tcll you b:f 

wha~ 
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_,_ aathority I do thefe publicans and the harloh be-

lieved him : bat you feeing it. 
~~·The baptifm of John did not ev.en afterwards re
-~ \\'l!S it 1 from hea· pent, tlut you might believe 
yeo, or from men ? But they him. 
thought within themfelves, 3 3 Hear ye another pa-
fa y ir.g : rable : There v;as a man an 

:o If we ihall fay from hoalholder who planted a 
heavn, he will fay to us : vineyard, and made a hedge 
Why chendid you net believe round about it, and dug in it 
him l Bue if we i=!I fay from aJrm, and boilt a tower, 
aim, we are afraid of the a let it out to hufband· 
inaltitude : fO&' all held John men : and went into a !!range 
11 a prophet. country • 
. z.7 And aniwering J1svs 3+ And when the time cf 
they bid : \Ve know not. He the fruits drew nigh, he fent 
alfO faid to them : Neither his fcn:ants to the hulbtnd• 
do I tell you by what autho- men, chat they might 1ecein: 
rity I do thcie thinz•. the fruits thereof. 

: .; But what thmk you ? 3) And the hufband·ml!lt 
A cct'lain fll:11\ had two fons, layir:g handt on his fervan:s, 
;illd coming to the lirll, he beat one, and killed anothff, 
liid: Son, go \\ork to-day in and tloned another. 
my 'ineyard. 36 Again he fent other 
· :9 .>\ud hcanf\ll;cring, faid: fervants more than the for. 
I will llOt. Eut afterw:irds, mer: and they did to them 
lieing rr.ov...J with repcn::anc:c, in like manner. 
he \llo-ent. 3 7 And laft of all he fent. 

30 Ar.cl coming to the to them his fon, liiying: They 
«ha• he £lid in like man- will reverence my fon. 
mr. And he anfwering, faid : 3 8 But the hulband-mett 
I go, lir, and he went not.: feeing the fon, bid amor.g 

31 Which oi the.t'IVO did thcmfelves : This isthe heir, 
ti.. ~·· will} Thc1. fay come, let u~ kill him,. aalJ 
• Jr.ia ; The. fidl J uur. . we 1bAll have his inheritance. 
~ to cbcm : Amm ~ tir 39. Ar.d 1:1king him they. 
• ,_,. tllat tbs pubhczm c:aft hun forth out of the vine• 
sad the bail1>b lhlll go into yanJ, and killed him. . · 
lM lciogdoa o£God bdin 40 Whm-.thmfore .the. 

.JlllL · · · · · lord· of the. Yineyanl lhall 
• 1a FOi! Jo!,na ~to you come; what will he do co 
JI! dlc •y of JU~ and yoa tho6t hi;fbml~men t .. 
did llOC bdievt him. . Bui. the ft They fa.y to him: He. 

will. 
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will bring thofe evil men to an 
evil end : and will let out his 
vineyard to other huiband
men, that !hall render him 
the fruit in due feafon. 

4z J ts us faith, to them : 
Have you never read in the 
Scriptures: 'lhe J.ant •which 
the /Jui/Jtri njt0e4, the fame 
is /,ecome the head of tbe ,.,.. 
111r i' By the Lard this has 
f,1411 do111, am/ it is <v:o114<r· 
fuli11 our IJtl. 

43 Therefore I fay to you, 
that the kingdom of Gcd ihall 
be taken from you, and ihall 
be given to a nation yielding 
the fruits thereof. 

44- And who!oever ihaJ1 
fall on this ii.one, ihall be 
broken : but on whomfoever 
it !hall fall, it ihall grind him 
to powder. 

4; And when the chief 
prieils ar.d Pharilees had heard 
his parables, they kr.cw that 
he fpoke of them. · 

46 And ft:eking to lay hands 
on him, they f<ared the mul. 
titudes : becaufe they he!J him 
as a prophet. 

CH AP. xxrr. 
AND J Esus anfwering, 

f poke again in p:uables 
to them, faying: . 

z The kingdom of heaven 
is likened to a king, who 
made a marriage for his fon. 

3 And he fent his fcrvants, 
to call them that were invited 
10 the marriage : and they 
would not come. 

4- Again lie· fent othrr fer. 
vants, faying: Tell them that 
were invited: Behold, I ·lia\'e 
prepar.:d my dinner ; mY' 
beeves and fatlings are killed, 
and all things are ready: come 
ye to the marriage. 

5 But they ncglefte,I, and 
went their ways, one to h~ 
farm, and another to his 
merchandize. . 

6 And the refr laid hands 
on his fervanu, and having 
treated them contumelioully. 
put them to death. • 

7 But ·when the king had: 
heJrd of. it, he was angry, 
and . fending his armies, he 
deftroyed thofe murderers, and 
burnt their city. 

8 Then he faith to his fer· 
vants : The marriage indeed 
is ready : but they that were 
invited, ·were not worthy. 

9 Go ye therefore into the 
high ways ; and as many as 
you !ball lir.d, call to the mar-, . 
nage. · 

1 o And his fervants going 
forth into the ways, gathered 
together all that they found, 
both bad and good : and 
the marriage was filled with 
guefts. 

11 And the king went in 
to fee the guefts ; and he faw 
there a man who had not on 
a wedding-garment. 

1 z And. he faith to him : 
Friend, how cameil thou -in 
hither not h.·wing 011 a wed· 
ding·g:ument? But he was 
filmt. 

13 Then 
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• , IJ .111at the king f.tid 10 2 3 That day the:e came to 
a.wdln: Bind hil bar.di him the gadducees, who fay 
-'· fiect.· and aft him into there is no rcfurnaion : and 
•csu:ricw darkne&: there :Uked him, . 
a..iJ be weeping and gnalhing 2+ Saying: Mailer, Mofei 
of mcdi.. faid, ·if a ma11 tlit having 11• 

14 For many are c:tllcd, but fi11, his !Jf·other jhtrll mtrrry 
&w a,, chotcn. his 'tvift, tr11tl raifl up ijfat I• 

1; Then the Ph.vi!Ces go- his '1rothtr. · 
ing, cenflllced :among them- :z; Now there \veB with 
kl"' how to cnfaare him in w leven brethren : and the 
jg fpxch. firft- having married a wife, 

a6 And they fend to him died; and not having llfuci 
dMir dilCipJa witb the Hero· left his wife to his brother. 
Uu, faying: l'vfatler, we :z6 In like manner the fe
baw tbllt choa art a true cone!, and the third,ancl fo on 
fpe:Utcr, and et:1chell the way to the feventh. 
o(God in truth, mid:erc:ireft- z7 And la!~ of all the WO• 
rh<Ml for an1 nun : for thou man died :dfo. 
dolt noc rrg.ttd the perfon of zg At the refurreelion 
men. therefore whofe wife of the 

17 Tdl w therefore wh."lt (even fhall lhC be? for they 
ck>tf rhciu think, is it lawful to all had her. · 
gin: tnbute to <.:.:far, or not~ z9 Ancl J E.sus anfwering, 

I)} Bur J a' us knowing wd to them : You err, not 
their 'll-ickedi:efs, fa~: \Vhy knowing the faiptures, nor 
do you t.:mpt me', ye hypo· the power of Gocf. 
crica l 30 For in the ref'urre8ion 

19 Shew me the coi11 of they lhall neither marry nor 
die tnbute. And they olfmd be married: but Jhall be as the 
him a penny. Angds of God in heaVcn. 

10 ,\ nd J s t u s faith to ; 1 And concerning the re· 
diem : Whole image and ill- furrc.."lion of the dead, hav.e 
Xtipiion is thu? you not read that wltich WllS 

.z a '111ey uy to him, Ce- fpolcen by God faying to you : 
Gan.· Thai he wduo them : 31 I am t« God of Ahra
.. he thcscbe toCcfar the btmr, """ t« God of lfatrc. 
dlinp due are- Ccfu's : and mr:/ tl:1 G~tl of Jacob f He is 
ro <.loci, tl14I thin~ that are not the God of the dead but 
God'J. of the living. ' 

:ta .-\nd hcaring 1/,is they '31 Andthemulritudeshear-
MliidertJ, · and leaving him ing it,- were in- admiration at 
Mill their w:iy1. · lili d<Jfuinc, 

3+But 



48 St. MATT H .E \V. Chap. XXIII .. 
3+, Bm.the l'harif~s hear

ing _U. he had filenced tlul 
Saddw:m, came tog.ether.; 
·. 3S And one of them.a.doc

tm Of the law. alkecl him, 
tempting him : 
. ;6. Mailer, which is t.he 
gteai:co~thelawr 

37 j ES US faidto him: 
'11111a Jb"". t-# ti# Lord thy 
Giii 'Wilh. th;] <Wh.16 /;/arl• a.. JWi.tb tJ:rJ tr,11/t,a/, faJ, ""id 
~ tb.J 'IJJh.l11Jlittd. . . 

3~ Thia is tb& ~and 
t:lia 6iil: colll.lllalKlment:. 

39 AJld tho. fecond is lika 
to this : 'I'- }Pall hw th1 
t:tig/,/,.,-QI thy jilf. . 

40 On thefe twO command
ments. di:pcndeth the whole 
hw and rhe .prophets. 

41 And the P.harifeesbeing 
gathered together JESUS aJkcd 
them, 

+z Saying : What think 
yw of Chrift ? who(e Con 
is he ? They. fay to him : 
DaYid's,· 

+3 He fuith to them : How 
then doth David in fpirit call 
him Lord; faying; . 

++ 'I hi Lord faiJ to my 
lwJ, fa Oii· 1111 · right ha11J, 
"1lli/ I mah tb) 111tmi11 th] 
(#1-jlQ0/ 1 
_ +S If David then all him 
Lorcl-, how is he his fon ? 

+6 Ar.d no man.was able 
to aa!wer rut. a word: nei .. 
tho dwtl any man frem that 
day fordl. alk him any moro 
queftiom. 

CH AP. XXIII. 

T HEN Jssus fpok.e to: 
the multitudes and to his 

difciples, 
z Saying: The feribes and 

the Pharifees have fittell on. 
tb&chair of l.1ofei. 

3 All things the.refuro 
whatfoever they lhal1 fay ~ 
fOll• . obferve and do : bu.ti 
acc;Ql(!.ing to their work! Co 
ye not: for they fay, and do 
not. 

+ FOl' they bind. heaV)ll 
and infupportable burdens : 
and lay thtm on mens lhoul
dm : bot with a linger oi 
their oivn they will not mov~ 
them. 

s And all their works they 
do for to be teen of men ... 
For they make their (a) phy-. 
Iaaeries ·broad and enlarge 

tht ~:J~hey love~ futl 
places at feafte, and the firtt 
chain in the fynagogues; 

7 And falutations in the 
market-place. and to be called 
by men, Rabbi. 

8 But be not you called · 

. (a) Ver •. s PbylaOeriu. i. '· Parchments, on which: 
t~ wrote the ten commaQ<iments, and carried them onthcii 
furehe~ before their eyes: which the Pharifees alfeeled to 
111ear, broader ~ other men ; fo to fee111 more zealous f°" 
cae law. 

Rabbi, 



Ch:tp. XXHI. St. ~1 AT THE "\V. 4t 
R.\bbi. for one is your 11t..1f- you mlke him the child of 
tr. ;inJ:&l.I }''lU are brethren. hell twofold more than your 

9 . .\n::I ( ~) c1ll n~n~ ynur fd\'es. 
fiadlcr upon mrth : for one is t 6 \Vo to you blind guides, 
yOllZ f.r.tllcr. w:10 is in heiv~n,, that fay, wholilever lhall 

10 Neither be yeall<!d (b) (wear by the temple, it is 
m.t•ltts : for one is your mat: nothing: : · b'1t he that lhall 
tcr, Chrill. t'w=" by the golJ <lfthe tem-

11 He rb:it is the greatetl pit, is a dtbcor. · 
2mong you !hall be your 17 Ye foofilh and blind : 
terwor. fur whether is greater, the 

1 : And who'oever Oull golJ, or the temple, that fanc-: 
cult himiclf, lh:ill be hum- tilieth the gold ? 
blcld: and he that !lull hum- 18 And whofoever llrJI 
blc himfelf, lhall be eic:tl!N. (wear by the altar, it is no-

13 But wo to you ler1l:a rhL'lg: but whof~ th:tll 
ad Plwife¢9, . hypocritn: f,~ b-1 the gift that is upon 
b<cau!C you !hut the kin~1n it, i• a debtor. 
of heawcn ag-iimk men, f<Jr 19 Ye bii:td: for wheth~ 
TOIJ YO'U' (:Ives do not enter is gteat'!I', the ~ifr, or the 
;,. : ~ th<>t~ tlut are :;!ling altar, that fan..'tilietb the gif: l 
ia, yo11 fua.r nut to ent~r. zo Hethereforethit rwe1r• 

1 + \Vo io Y"U ti::rih .-s 1nJ et ii by the :ii tar, f weareth by 
P.1111dm, h~ r<-..:ri!ts : o-c lUti: it, anJ by all things that are 
yt'IV devror t11e ho 1tes uf upon it : 
w~. praying h>~ priyen. z 1 And whofoever !hall 
1''rllr.. lha VOil ll~JI fWl!<YC tne (~by the temple. l\ve:m:th 
greaicr j~:nt. by it, and by him that dwel· 
. I f Wu co y<>ll f.:ribes and lc:d1 in it : 
Plunfca, h y po.:iites : [)..:Quli: z z And he that f we:ireth 
)'OQ go rowiJ 3bu.it 1!ie fea by heaven, fweareth by the 
~me lai-1 to llLli<e one pro- throne of God, and by hi111 
ld7re: aad wilen be is nude, that litteth thereon. 

F z3 \Vo 



50 St. ~I AT THE \V. Ch:ip .. xxru. 
· 2 y W o to yo1t forilles and ( '") build · tho, fepulch r~ of 

Pliiiri!«s, hypocrites : bcc111fc the prophets-, . and . adofU 
yOlf tithe ·mint,. and:- auite,; the 1nonumeuts, of the j ult 
alld ~ummin, · anct have left 30 ;\nd. fay : If. we had 
the• weigh.tier'' things. of the becll in the days of ot11t f.itftm.,, 
l1w, judgment,:. and 'meJcy, we wowd llOt have been per· 
and fulth •. Thefe d1ings 7011 takers-with them in the blood 
Oug~t ·to have• done-, and· not of th<: prophets. 
to leave thofe. nndar. 31 · Wl'll!Tefure .. you. are 

t4 'Blind gnides;who ftrain wftnelfes11 againft ·. )I001fdv1;1s., 
out a gnat, and fwallow a that you are the foll$ of.them 
eiinet: that kilkd the})%~• 

z;. Wo myoo faibts<and p . .iillyeupthenthemea· 
Pliarifees'; · hypocritrs: becaufe fure: of your. fathea.. 
you mako dean tho; 0111fid¢ 3 ~ You fcrpcnl!I · gcner:i-• 
of· the' cup and: of the allli~ tion ofvipen, .Jiow. will you 
lint )Vithin .yoa are.full of flee from. the jadgment of 
rapine arid lindeanne&. hell? . . . 

·::6 Thou blind · Pharifee, 34 tf'herefore behold I-fend 
mil' lnakO. dean.· the infale of to- you. prophets, and-.• wifu 
tmi'cup and of. die dilb, tha:a: men, and. kribes: and Jome 
the outfide may become.clean. of them yo11 wiU pu!; to dead1 

27 W o' to·· YOlf fcribes and and crucify, ami fcme · you 
J>harifee, liypoc:rites.: becanfc will fcourge in yolll" fyn1. 
ytJu are like to whited. fepuli- gugucs._ and. perf~ trom 
dirii!; whidi; Ol;llwardl.)l ap- acy to ciry: 
peir''tb men· bcantiful, but 3~ That upon yo11.ma7 
within: are full: of dead .mem come all tn-.: jllil bloocf that 
6oriesr and of' aU 61thirie&. h~rh been. lhcd u{l'ln- the canh, 
· z8 So· yo11 alfo.'011twardly from the blood of. Abd the 
ind~. appear to men juft ; juJ\, even unto. the: blood of 
biit TnWatdly ·you. are. full of Zacharias the . fon of Bara. 
hjpocrify and· iniquity.· chias whom. you !rilled be-

ig: Wo to-)on knbt:i ar.d tween tltc:tei;npli; ilild tjie alw, 
'i'llaiifees,. hypocrites>: that · . 36 Ameo.·.1. fay to, you 

~ • {i.)~VU.: z9_.· B'ui~i -~h1ft#_lcf:ri1, &t •. This is not here 
'bf;Une.f, .ai 1f )t, were·IJI 1tfelf .. i:v1l to build or a.dom··the 
mlii1lllnen1S oi: th~ propheis: but the hypoerify< of{hll l'hari
r1ti:es: 1s.nere 'taieed' ( · whq whi11l'thef pre~ed ·ro. benour tha 
¥1-;moty:qf"~lii:' proph.1f,· \1"1:.tc ptrfoc\ltini evtn: 'int«> d.:ath 
till: 'Lord ilfilie proph~:!, · . 

ail 



.Ch2p.XXIV. St. J\.tATTHE,V. ,5t 

:ill thJe tllings (hall come 6 And you £Mil hear of 
•ro-ihil gcn..-r.ition. wars, and rumours of wars, 

; 1 J~nf,lem, Jnutalem> See that ye be. not troubled. 
thou d'Ot killd\ the prophets, For thefe things mull mme to 
and tlooetl them that are fenc p:US, but the end is not ye;. 
Uflfo 111«, how olrcn 1A"Ould I 7 For nation lhall rif~ 
have guherrd together thy againil nation,. and kingdom 
chi:dn:r., ;1J the hen doth gatha againtl kingdom; and there 
her chid:cr.t ul!dft her wings, fhall be peffilences.;: and f4· 

· and ri- •Oii k.\'.11: noc 1 mines, and. earth-quakes in 
. . l ~ r....ookt, rour _hoGfe pl:Klct a . . 

lhal1 be left IG vou, dclolar~ s Now all thefe are d~ 
39 F« I f;y m yau. )•OU bcgimU11g1 of furrows• . 

jNU not k:e me h<T.n'fonn till 9 Then: llwl they deliver 
,..,... fay: Bkfid is he that you up to be aJHi&d. and 
c:o111edt- ist the name of lbe lliall put "you to death ; .. and 
Lord. yoU: !hall be hate4 by all 

CH AP. XXIV. nations for my name'• fuke.. 
· 1 o Ar.d the" lhall many 

be fcandali=l : alld lhall be- · 
tray om: another : . mid thail 
haaHme another., 

11 And man~(:Jro-
phflS!liallrife. and ua: 
.many. . 
. I > .Aad becaufe , iniqility 
bath abounded,. the charity 
of man1 Jhall grow cold., 

l j. But he tha~ Iha!! per
feverc to the end.· he-lllall be 
fa.ved. 

I.if.' Alld this Gofpd of' the 
kingdom fball be preached in 
the whole 'world, for a ieili
lllODY to all .llatiom, and theD 
tball the confiimmarioii cc'me. 

t; When· thezefure yoo 
lhall {Ce 1/N ahomiaa1io11 of de
fa./cli• •. which was fp<!Ke.n of 
~1 J?micl the prophet. tiand
mg 1n the holy place: he that 
rmdetltp kt him underfiaud. · 

16 Tliea they thac a.re· iD 
F ~ Judea 



52 St. l\I AT TH E \V. Chap. XXIV. 
Ji~d"ta, let thlm- lkt to tlie everl into the' weft :-ro lhall 
mountains : · · alf~ the comir.g of th~ fan Of 

17 And he thaf _iS <!irthe man be. · · . 
Jiou1i:-1op, let him· not: C!lflle. is Wlterdoeyi:r 1lie f>ody 
d<.wn. to take a1:y thirig out -!ball ht, therelliail the eagles 
of his . houfe: alio be gathered together. 

18 And he that is in the 2tj· And imm«dt.itely after 
Jidd, let him. not go b:ick to the m'bUl:itimr of- tltofe day-, 
r.tke his coat. the fon l?ialf be dr.rkilcd, · :md 
· 19 Anu wo to thim: tbiiti the moon lhall_ rice give: her 

are with chjtd;. ar.d that.give lig!ir,· :ir:d· th~ ftad fr.au f.ill 
fock. in thofe_ days. . . .fT<!m ·neaveil;- :ind·the powers 
. zo But pray thatyourflight of he:iven thall be moVed:! 

·lie ncii iii the "Winter, or on · 30 ·And then fhall appear 
tl.ii fabbath. · .the fign of the !On ·of inardn 

·21.Fcrchere·lhaul;e·chen heave1r: and·thm· lhill all 
great trif!ulation, · fuch as hath tribes of the- ~i\fth · mourn : 
not been ·from the beginning and they lball fee. the fon of 
of the ~or!d l}lltil now;. nei- marl ccmlrig in= the clouds of 
ther &.all be. · · hcivert with much· power ar.d 

22 Ar.4 unlefs thoGi days majelfy. 
h:id b~ lhortened, no flelh 31 And he lhall fend his 
fhould be favcd: but· for the Angels with a trumpet, and a 
fake of the deCl thofe da;vs great voice: and they lh:lll ga
fr..all be lhortcned. · · thCl' together· his. eteft: from 

z 3 rhm if any. man lliall the four winds, from the rar~ 
fay to you : Lo here i~ Chrill, thell pam of the heavens tQ 
or there: do ·not b.:Iie1•e·him. the utuio!l bounds of thcm..-

z4 Focthm lhall arife falfe · 3 z And from· the fig-tree 
chrifts and ralfe. prophets, learn a parable: whc:n. the 
and ~l lhew great fig1111 aJKi branch thcrof is now. teAdcr, 
wonders, irifomu~h • ti,. de- and. the leaves.. come forth; 
ceive .(if poilib!o:) ·mn tht Y?u- knaw- ·tha~ fummer'·is 
elea. . · nigh; . 

z; Behold I hav~ tole! it t9 · 33 So you alfo;wherryon 
f?U· be/Ore-nand. . . Iba!! fee all thefe things, know 

z6 1£· theieiOre tney' lhall -ye that· it b nigh-.1'11~4' at che 
ky tii yW': Behold he is' in door&-. · 
ti1e deft.rt; go ye not i>Ut : · 1+ Amen I. fay. to you, 
Behola •Pr ;,: irr· the · cfofe.cst that this generatioa:-: lhall not 
~lieve it nor. . piiB;: tiJ1.alt. thefe:things be 

'z7 Foi 35 lightiiir.g_cometl done-,; 
Ollt Qf the e-.Jl; iind' apreatcth · 3) · Heaven and.eaflh Jball 

l'alS, 



CNp-XXIV· St. MATTHE\V.. Sl 
over his family, to g,ive them 
meat in rcaron l . 

46 Bldfed is that rU\-ant, 
whom when his lord fua1l 
come, he fball lind fo doing. 

47 Amen I fay to you, he 
fball plate him over all his 
Pod.: . 
~ +s But if that · ei.-il rervant 
lhall fay if his heart : 1';1 y 
lord is.long.a c:omir.g .~ 

49 Ar.dihall beg.in to l&ib 
Ilia fcllow-krvant1, and fllall 
cat.ar.ddrink withdr11nkards.: 

50 The lord of that fe.r
vant fball come in a day that 
he hopeth. not. and at an holU" 
that he knoweth nor. · 

. 51 And !hall fop:irate_him, 
and appoint his portion with 
the hypocrites : there fball be 
weeping and gna.lhing of teeth. 

CH AP •. XXV. 

T H E N !hall the. king· 
dom of heaven be like 

to :ten virginS-, who taking 
their lamps .weiit. out . to meet 
the bridegroom and rhe bride. 
. a And five 0£ them were 
fOolilh, and live wile. 

3 But the live fooliili, h:iv· 
ing cakcu their. lamps. • did 
not take oil with them : 
. + But the -wife cook oil iu 

their l'dli:ls with the lamps •. 
· · .S A lid t!Je hridfgroom tar
rymg. they all llnmbcrecl aJld 
llepc. . . 

. · -6 Aac1 u. lliid-nignc there 
~ a cry made.; Behold the 
~-cometh,. go ye 
fonh to moet him. 

F3 7Then 



54- St. l\r£ AT THE "\.V; Chap. XXV, 
7 Then all thofe virgins 

aroa and trimmed thei1 lam psi 
8 And the foolilh. faid. to 

the wife: Give ut of: your 
oil, for our: lamps are· gone 
out. 

9 Thewifeanfwertd,. fay. 
ing : Left. perhaps there: be 
not enough for us· and .for 
)'Ol.I,. go· y011 ratlip'· to. them 
rI•at fell,_ and. buy for yom 
fdves_ 
· 10 Now whili they went 
to buy, the bridegroom camcr: 
and they that'1.ereready, went 
in with him to the nwriagc, 
ar.d the doo.r war lhat. · . 

1 1 B111:· at lai : come alfo 
theothervirgim faying: Lord, 
Lordi open to us.· · · 

I % But he anl\verir.g raid.: 
Amen I fay to you, 1 know 
)'OU not.. . 

13 \Vatch ye therefore, be
caufe you know not the day 
rior the hour.. . 
·. · .1+ for even as a: man 
goir.g into a far country, cal· 
led hi5 fervanl!;. and delivered 
to. them his goods: 
. i 5 . And to one. he gave 

five. ta!ena;,. and b> another 
two, and t.>. another one,. to 
every· one according t<> ·his 
proper ability : and immedia
tcly be tcok his j;>urney. 

.16. And he that h:id re
ceived. the . five talen:s, went 
his way• and traded with the 
-. •. and gallicd other Jive. 

17 .And. in like, manner 
he tha~ had received the. two, 
{.air.ul ether t\\Q, 

18: But he.that had. received 
the one; going his way. dig, 
gtd into the earth; and hid 
his IOJd's..mciney• . 

I 9' But' a~. a long tiroe 
the lord of thofe : fervants 
came11 ancL reckoned · ~ith 
them... 

zo And he that had ·JC. 
ceived the.five talents coming,. 
~aght .other five talcnis, 
faying-:: .Loni thou. clidft. dC!
liver :to, me; five ialenis, be~ 
hold I have gained other Jive: 
over and abott • 
. = :n: ilis;.lord.faid.. to- him: 
W cll·doi:ie good and faithful 
fervant, becaufe thoa , hai 
been &ithfulover a few things 
l will. pbc:c thee over ,many 
things : eni:i:r. thou into the 
joy of thy. lord. . 

u. And.he alfo. that had 
received the two talents came 
and faid: Lord, t.iou ddi-
11eredil-. t1vo. talents to me : 
behold 1 have gained. other 
two. 

:t 3 His lord faid to him : 
Well done good and faith. 
fu.I. fervant ~ becaufc: thou 
haft. bc£n faithful,over a few 
things, I will place thee over 
manr things.. enter thoa into 
the 3oy·of thy lord,. · 

24: .Eut he that had re· 
ceind, the c.ne ulent, came 
and faid : Lord, I know that 
thou art a. hard. mm~ thou 
reafeft where tholl. had. not 
fown, acd. gathertll where 
thou hail1 not ftrewed. 

i S Acd being afraid l went, 
i!nd 



Cbap..X.X.V4 St. M-ATT HE\V'. SS 
adtaiil~ciiith.:eartli: 34 Thea lhall·thc king 
bdmkl, MIC dim h:lft: that far m them . that fhall be on: 
•IUdl ii thillc his right band: Come ye blef-. 

i6 • .\nd hO · lcrd. aunvcr- fed of: my Father, polfefs yw 
i.g.faid.m him.l Wicked aod the· kingdom:. prepared for. 
acibfu1 fc:rYant, th°" knad you from the found3.tion of 
cha I rap·wficrel !Ow· not. the world. 
aad g;ithcr whue I havc:.Mt 3'f For I was hungry, aru1 
ttRWed: you ·gave: mer. to eat~ I· was 

s1 'IlMxa.ougbd ·c1s~ thiriiy-.. and. yo11 gave.me to 
ba • law commjttQ!l m1 drink: l was a·fbanger, and 
• • .,.. ci. dis .i.alms, :mil you took me in: : 
.. 1111eomiog:I.lhoold bavt ·· 36 Nakcd,andyouccvaed 
.-,;.t IDJlCIWll with Wmylo me:,., lick.: and: yOll vilited 

si T:ike ye..uia.y .. there- me:1 lwasin.prifon;and·you 
r-~ arm,Izom.him. and came to~. 
gi~ it him. that liath tm . 37 Then; fiial1 th~ jull 
alencs. anfwerd1im;. faying: Lerd,, 

'9' For co~ one that when did we fee thee hungry; 
hada Jhall be gi\i::n. and· he and fed thee, th.irlly, and gave 
hl1 abouad: but &om . him thee drink l 
dw hatll r.ot, that~ which 38 Ana when· did we fee 
he (ameth co have lh:ill. be thee a tlranger • and took thee 
l:lkcaaway. inf or~ and Covered 

30 tUd the" ucptofit:ible thee i · . . · , 
(CIY&llC c~ ye out inta the 39 Or when did· we fee 
au:rioar; cfarkadi. There thee fick; or. in prifon, and 
lh:ill be weeping and gnalhiog came to thee 1 
cii lllltL . . <j.O And the king· anfwer. 

l' Ami whm the fon o( mg, !hall fay- to thaii: Amm 
. llWI iha.11. come in. his ma- I lay to you, as long as yo11 
jdy,. am all the .dngds wit.ii did it to one of thefe my lea1I: 
Jiimo dlcn- lhall M lit upon brethren, you ·did it to me. 
thc.!Cai of Ilia majctly: 41 Theo he lhall fay to 

J a .t\Jld; all ll&liOll$ fr.all them. alfo- that lhall· be. on 
i. pdlcrtd. ~· bcfure his left. hand: Depart from 
llim;; Mlir he · i'haa. fcpara:c me Y011 cur(al into everlaf
dlaa a» flgm .another, a.s ting fuc whiclr was- prepared 
dis:.1bepbenL fcp:iracah the for the devil and his augeh. 
ilap iom. die ptt·: 41- F°" 1 wa.s hungry, ani 

5J< Aud;. be. lb all. fct ·the yOll gave me not· to eat • I 
4-p OGo m right band, buc wa. dtirfty, and you ~ve 
die goats Oil hi$ kft, me not to drink, 

<f-3 I 



s~ St. M A T TH E 'tV. Chap. xxn 
+3 I was a llranger. and the fdinl day. left perl:i:ips 

10ll teak me llQt in :· naked, there 1hould. be a tumult a.
and you coveted me· not: mong the people. 
fick. and in .prif oo, and you , 5 And whea . J a s 11 s was 
did not vilit me. . in Bethania in tlle houfe of 

· ++. Then. they· alfo fiiaJl Simon the leper. 
anfwer him, faying: Lord 7 There .. came to him a 
whm did. wi: fee thee hungry womaai- having. an aJabaftcr. 
cr·Uirlf:y, ·or a ftruger, ~. box.of preciom ointment, and 
mbil, or 6clt; or in .prifon. pOIWd is on his head aa he 
mil dm not mini&r to thee l was at table. 

45 Then .he Aiall am~ · 8 Aodthc-difciplcs feeing it, 
i:haa'; faying ; Amat I fay had- indignation, faying:. TG 
OJ. yoa,..11 loot u you. did what puipef e is this walle l . 
it. not: to . one of tbete Ji:aft,. 9 F~ tu might have h(en 
neither did yoa dO it to me. :. fold for 111,lldl, and given to 

46 And tlU thall go into the. poor •. 
~ ~t: · but .10 And Ji;:sva knowing ii, 
~ mto ·lifirevedaffing. faid to rhem : . Why do you 

· · · trouble this WOJllall l for 1he 
- C H A P: XXVt. hath wrought a good work AN D:c a Clll1C .to pa&. upon- me. 

whm J 11sus had elided I l For the -poor you have 
All·de~ afaid to his always With yo11: but(•} me 
difGiplcs : . yo11 have not almya. 

. s Thia know- that after • 1: For .lhc in pourmgthia 
two days lhall be the pa{cb, ointment upon my body, hath 
and the fon of man 1hall be done it for my bwial. 
delivered up to be cruci&ed. · J 3 Amen I fay· to you, 

J. Theo wem gathered to- whetefoever this gofpel 1hal1 
pis the c:hid' .pridb and· be. preached in the whole 
ai11r,m., of ·the. people into world,. that affi> which 1he 
the ·covt·of the high-pridl, · hath done, ihall.be told for a 

· :who was called Caiphas :. · memory of her. 
t And they confulted to- 1 + Then went one of the 
~ that by fobtilty they tweln, who was called Judas 
might appreheiid J:asus, and Ifcariot. to the chief prielts, 
-patJlim in death. ~1 s And faid to them : 
. · s But thq f.Uh Not on Whai: will you give nv, 

(-o) Ver. n: M, Jl*·hiz.tll ,,., ~. m. In a vilible 
'll!!'ll!r~ as when :converfastt here on·Gll'Ch ~ and as ·we haye 
die poor, whom we> may dt.ily aJlilt m!.rdieve. · 

and 
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and t ..,ar deliver him onto · ~ z And they being very 
,- !'" Bat they appointed him mach troubled, began evetf 
chiny pieces of ii1\-cr. 01>CttO faf: bit I, Lord? 

.1 6 Acd from theacefonh z3 But heanfwerir.g wd: 
he !Ought opportunity to" be-· He that dippeth his hand with 

h mo in the dilh, he lh:ill betray cny ,m. 
' t7 ,\::d· Ott die firft day 
oldie • Azymcs the dil'i:ipks 
CUl\O cO j "~ &yirig: "\\.' ~ 
.,.j!t tfloe tlut '1!.C [ttf:ml fol! 
thee IO ell t!:c t piktl i 

ti Bat· Jwsus·Wd: Go 
ff/I ir.tO ti. ac,· to a ·ccrttin 
-. and i1 to him:. TM 
maiRr Wth, my rim.r i9 qear 
It lwld. with thc!oe I· make 
the palCh with my dik:ipb. · 
. 19 ·Aild< tillt 4i1Cipks· did 
,.,., ~·•' appoin.t· to them, 
and tllcy piwpatd the pdi:ll. 

20 Bu when itwas m:n
ing, he fut down ·with .liis 
cwclv.di(cip!a. · 

:at' A'lll wbilll they were 
ariz:g, be .;id ;. Amen I fay 
., .,-r- thx oait of yo• is 
Mew ID bc1111Y -

me. 
i.t- The fon cf IDJ.n indeed 

gottb, :a.it is written. ofhim-; 
but wo to th:u ma.ii. by whom· 
the ten 6fi mm iliall; bet. be.. 
irayect It were lieai:i:liir b¥n, 
if th:lt maa bad not beclt ~ 

z; AQ<i Judas th:lt betrayed 
him; acifweriDg litid : '. h it J, 
Rabbi l. He faith ID ·him.; 
Tho1i 1Wl.iaiiiit. 
· z6 .And> whi!Jl tl:cy: wero 

:U;Juppcr;; J £.SVI took bracfr 
ar.d blefii.'11 .. and brol;c : .. and 
g:tve · to his difcipler, acd 
faid; Takeye, anc:hat: (&.) 
This is m1 body. 

11 Alld ~ theehalice 
he gave thanla : and. gave. to 
them, faying > C') Diink ye 
aU of,thii.. 

:S Far 
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z8 For this is my. (ti) 

blood of the nav . tetta·. 
ment w hic:h fuall be thro 
for many unto remitlion of 
1illlf. 

:&9· And I fay to yoo, I 
will not drink from hence· 
forth of this · ( 1 ) frqit of the 
vine, until that day when J 
fiialt drink it with yoa new in 
the kingdom of my Father. 

30 Anda hymn being Caid; 
they went out unto mount 
Olivet. 

31 ··Thcn J l!S vs faith to 
them : All you fhall be fa.n;. 

· dalized in me this night. For 
it it written: . l <ti;il/ jlril1 th1 

.Jhep/xril, iillfi the foufi ef thl 
j/odjhtJI &1 lifJldr/r.I. 

32 But ~I fhall:bt 
rifen again; I will go. before 
you into Galilee.. 

3 3 And Peter· imfWC!fng, 
faid to him! Although all 
ihall be fc:ancblizN in thee, 
I will never be fcuxfalized. · 

3 4 r • sv, iaid to ruin, 
Amen .E fay to thee, that in 
this night before the cock 
crow, thou wilt deny me 
tbrle«. 

35' Peter faith to him : 
Yea, though I l110uld die with 
thee,. I, will not. dmy tllCC'o 
And in like mariner {aidi all 

· tbc .difaples. 
36 ·Then: J ESli-i came with 

thein imo: a' coantry. phce 
which is.. called Gethfesnanh 

·and. he fa.id tn his dikiple5 : 
Sit.yoa here, till I·go yonder,;• 
ml pray. . . 

l 7 'And taking with' hi111 
Peter mi tbe two !ims of-Ze
~ lie ·began to grow for• 
rowful and to be fad. 

38 Then he- faith to them: 
My !Oul: is foJTO\Vful even un~ 
to cieath.: ftay yoa heti; and 
watch-'llrith me. . 

S9 .o\r.d going a little fura 
ther, he fell upon· his fiice .. 
praying, and faying : My. 

mat!t, bid thetpoftlesdofo; in thofc words, Sc.. l#Hxxii. '9' 
D11 Niis /111" c COl/llflUlllDratifltl of 1111. · 

( J). Ver-. zS .B/011tl of thl new tef/111111111,- k the old 
teftasnent was dedicatci, with the blood of viam, by '\1•fa1-
m thcfc, words; tbir. u tbt· &W ef thr trjlamnt, &c. 
H4- ix1 ;o.. So here. is the dedicarion. ad iuftitution of 
the new tefiamcn~. in the blood of Chrift, here myfticaUy. 
filed, by thefe words ; tbi~ is 111.J • /,W ·of tht al'W ttjla· 

--. &c:o 
( tt )'.Ver. 19: Fridt tf' tN <uiuo· Thck words.· by the 

llCOOUnt Of. St~ LJ:1 xxji.; 18,:wcre not fpekm cR: the facra". 
J11111Rtal ""'" but of chit wine that:wu drank wida the pafchal 
lamb.. Thout:h the facramental c:cp might affi> ~called. the 
fniA#:ftba . .vf11e..becwfe it wasconfeaated from wine. and 
n:caina die likmcl& &id all the accidenra .or qna!iriea of wine. 

Father, 
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F:lllhir. if it be poffible. let . ltim, ga..e them a ngn;. raying: 
dlis c:b:ilielt pa6 fro~ me:.- : ~V~foever ! !hall .ki&, that 
N.ftrtiide& not as [will but: l3 lie, hold him ra1t. :._dioa u;/J, . ' · ·: +9 And forthwir!' coming 

+o Alld he cometh ta .his. to J IS VS, . he wd: Hail 
difclplcs . and fi1.deth them Rabbi. And he kill"ed him. 
aA=cp ~befaith to PetCI":· )!lAndJrsvsEiictmhim~ 
wa.'? Coa!Q yo1fnot watrll Fri~whefeto µtthoucomel 
ooe .._. wieaa: f . n.they ame- ap.. and l~ 
· 4 1 Watda ye.· aipcl pr.a, ;handr.on.:j•stnrandheldhim, 
_,_ __ illCll'ttmpti· p:Am behold anc.o(thcni 
rm. ;'('\c (pirit indad ill ... . -~widl J &SUS, thetth
... be die fldh~wcik. . ing. ·fort& hill bud. drew cut 

...- Agaiit die ~ tiim his fwonl; and. l!riking> dif 
._went, 2P,I prayed. &7i11g-:- feivant of die hlgk-~ cur 
My Father, if this clialicc. otthil cai; 
may not pi& away bat.J matt . · fz T~ ] • uu liitlr 'f.O' 
drillk' it, tftrwill be donct> · !ilia: Put ilp again.thy. f1'ord 

•:J And he cometltagaino" into iuplaee_: for all that. 
and lindcda . them flc:epiag: the fword £lull periJll With the-
for·thrir eyes were- heavy. fword.· · 

++ And. !earing them, he ;; .Thinkefl: thoa ~e I 
wait ::gain : and he prayed cannot :Uk my Fathet, ·and ~ 
the third time, faying the felf will giH ·me: preknd)' more 
fame wOrd. . · tl-.an tw;el.fe·le'g!onsof AaP.P 

·4s' Then·l.~th to his . ·..J; How. then l!Wf dW· 
difc:ipla, ~ wth io ~: rcr?ptura be ful61Jcd;, wti W: 
Sleep y•· now- and take y001- it malt be done-1 
ml: behold\ the hour ~at . ss·fn tliadi.mellOa; Jinv1: 
hand, and the fon of man faid ro the- multitudes: · Yoii
fhall bl betraye.l iriur the ar: come·out as ire wete' ti> a 
halidS 'of finnen; robber with (words and cla&s 

46 Rife; 1~ ia go:. be- tc>apprehelld me;,: lfacda'ilr 
hold he is· at hand· that will· wimyou teachingin'thc-tein-. 
betray me;. ·plt:,:.·lilld 7ou.laidinos:handlaod-

47:As he yet fpokC, be· 111e.. 
hold Jud:u one of the twelvd \6 Now all this w:U done:· 
came, and with him a great that the fcrip~ of. the pro: 
multiatde witll fwords anJ, phets might be.fu1:61JCd. Then: 
cl~~ · · fent, fr0m: the· chief: . th11. difciples,aH. Ieav_ing Aim,.. 
priel!B and thi:·ancu:ms of the .lied;· . · 
people;. - . : • S7'. _.Botth~.hnlding'Jl!StTF 

48 ·Anti he: tlue- bctrafcd.. . .1<=0 il1lil tll UUphui tlie higlt• 
p1ie11t 
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prieft; where the fcribes and nelra? Behold, now you have 
the .ancients were affi:mbled. ·heard the blafphemy ; 

5 8 And Peter followed him· 66 What think yo11 ? B111 
afar olf, even to the court of they anfivering fa.id : He il 
~ hi~h-prielt. And going guilty of death. 
in~ he ta: with the fervants, 67 Then did they fpit in 
that he mi'>ht fee the end. his face, and brdfeted him, 
: .. 59 And the chief priells and others llruck his face with 
and the whole council fought the palms of their h."UJds, 
falfe witnefs againll: J as us, 68 Saying: Prophefy un· 
~.they miglit put him to to us, 0 Chritl; who is he 
death : . that !truck thee i · 
~ 6o And they found not, 69. But Pe:er fat . witho111 
whereas many fiilfe witne!lh in the COl1rt ; and there came 
had CX>me. in. And WI: of to him a ferv:int-m!Ud faying: 
all tliere came two falfc: wit- Thou alfo waft with J £ s u 1 

nc!l"C$ 1 the Gtlilean. 
· 61 And they faid : '.l'hls · 70 But he denied before 
man faid, I am able to de· them all, faying : I know not 
ftroy the temple of God, and what thou fay~lt. 
after three days to rebuild it. 71 And as he went out ol 
, 6z And the high· prietl the gite, another maid fa,~ 

riling up. fuid to him : An- him, and the fait!t to th:m thal 
fwercft thou nothing to th.: were tltere : This man alfo 
things whi<;h the!<: wi:nei3 I was with J £Sus of Nazareth. 
againJ! thee.- 72 And azain he denied 

6 ~ But J B s 11 s held hi, with an oath : That I kno .v 
peace. And the high-prieU not .the m.1n, 
faid t.o him: I adjlll'C thee by 73 And after a little while 
the .living Gld, that thoa tell they came that tlood by. and 
\IS if thoa be the Chrill the faid ta Peter: Surely thou alfo 
Son of God. art one of them : for even thy 

6+ J a s u s faith to him : fpeech doth difcover thee. 
'.fhnu ha.1 faid it. Never- 7+ Then he began to curfe 
thelefs I fay to you, hereafter and to fwear that he knew 
you aiall fee the fon of man not the man. And immedi: 
Ji:tin5on therighthandofthe acely the cock crew. · 
power of Gld, and comin6 75 And Peter remembered 
in the clouds of heaven. the word of JEsus which he 
. 6; The~ the high-prie!l had faid: Befare the cock 
ren~ his garments.. taying : crow, thou wilt denv me 
He hat!i hLlfehemed, what thrice. . And going forth, he 
furth.:.r need have we !)f wit- wetit bitterly. . _ · 

CHAP. 
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· 9 Then was fulfilled that 

C ff A P. XXVII. which was fpoken by Jcr~ 
mias the· prophet, faying : AND when morning was 

come. all the chief pridts 
and ancients of the people 
tGOlc. counfel a!!ainll: JES us, 

<> • 
that they might put h1nt to 
darh. 

:a • .\ncl they brought hi'll 
bound. and ddirued him to 
Pomiol Pibce the gowa1,.,,.. 

3 Then I ucbs, who bemy
m laia, feeing that he was 
crm.Jem-1; repenting hi~f, 
brough& baclc. the thirty pieces 
of lilVG"' co the chief priclb 

· and a.,tii:ncs, 
.& Saying: I lia~ linmd, 

ia banying inDO«llt blood.· 
Bue they faid : \Vhat is that 
10 m I look thou to it. 

s And. call:ing down the 
piecef o( filver in the temple, 
M ~: and wmt and 
Miiged himf<lf with an ha! tu. 

6 Butthechief' pridb hav
~ cakfta the picas of lilvcr, 
I.iii: h is not b"'ful to pat 
t1-a iuJ the ("). COtbona, 
lieaa it is the price of 
Weed. 

1 · Alld alter they h:id con
f <a:ted U:!fther, they bought 
wU them the pottef"a Eeld, 
• be a buying- place for 
II cas. 

I F« tliill ~that field 
... ailed luuldama, th:!i is, 
die 6dd of bloocl, even 110 this .,.. 

Ana tM, f(J(Jl the thirt.J piun 
ef fil'IJtr, tbe price ef him that 
.. uas prizd, -whom thty pri:u4 
if ti# <hi/Jrtll ef lfrael. · 

ro Ana tbty gtvW th1111 un
to th, potttr'~ .fo/J, llS tbr L,,.,/ 
afriltUJ to -· 

II And J £SUS ltood before 
the goftlllOr, and the govet'
nor a.fked him, fiiying : Art 
tho11 the king of the Jews ~ 
J l!SUS faith to him : Tholl 
f"aycft it. 

tz Andwhenhewas:rccu· 
fed by the chief pridts and 
ancients, he anfwered nothing. 

r 3 Then Pilate faith to 
him : Doll not tho11 hear 
how· gnsr tdlimonies they 
alledge againft thee ? 

r + And he anfwered him 
lO- never a word : · fo that lhe 
governor wondered exceed. 
ingly. · . 

Is Now uron the foltmn 
day :he govmior was accuf
tomcd to rdcaM: co the peo
ple one prifoner, whom they 
wou'd. 

· 16 And he had then a no
torioos pritoner, that was called 
Barabbas. . 

17 They theterore being 
g:tthmd together,. Pilate f3id: 
Whom willyoa that I releafe 
to you, Bara!Jbas, or J uus 
that is called Clirift. l 
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18 For. he knew that for. '1-7 .. Then.tlu~;foldiers of th( 

envy they had·d~iiveFed,hiin,. governor ti.king f Estis intc 
. 19 Ai:d. as'. h~ \Vii$ fitting· . the hall, · gathered togethe1 

in the place of judinien4, hi> unto him the whole. b.1.nd : 
wifeientto him, faying: Have z'3. And ilrippi_ng, him, 
tho1t.. nothing to do with· tlut they put a fc.ll'!et cloak aboo: 
j;ift man .. For I h:we f.ilfered:. h.im. 
many thing• thi1 day ii! a ;9 And. platting :a crowr 
dr<iam bec:mfe of him. · of thol'l)S, they put it · upo~ 
' Z':> But the ~ief pridls arul his he:;d, and a reed iri h~ 

aricients perfuad•-d the people, righ~ hl!4 . And .00\ving th« 
that they fhou).d afk .Barabbas, knee !>efore hini' . they mock, 
and make JEsus away . ed him,: faying: .. Hail kin~ 

:n And the govcrnor'.an- of the Jews • .' 
fwcring. fuid tq t~m.; Wh..., 3.Q And fpitting upon him, 
thei; ''ill you of th: two to, be. they t90k .the re:<!, audi\~uck 
releaf1,-d.unto. yqu ~. But thCy, hi:;. head. · 
faid, Barabbas. · 3 1, ~ nd: after they . hac 

:u Piliie. faith to them: mocked h~ •. they took offth4 
"'hat fliall I ·do' then with cloa!t froni him, ·and put er 
J ui;s that iJ ·caiied quill? him his own garments, an~ 
They fay all: Let.him be led him away to crucify him 
crucified. . 3 z And going out the) 
. 2 3 The governor faid to f~und a man oi Cymie, namcc 
them: Why whlt evil hath Simon : . him they: f~ tc 
he, done r . BlU they .cried out ta.\:e up his croli. 
the more, faying: Let him 33 And they crune to thi 
be.cn1ciiicd. place t:1at is called.GolgothaJ 

2+ And Pifate feeing that which is, the place of Calvary 
lie prevailed notlung; but t!ut .;+ And they . gave him 
rather a tumult was mad~; ta· wlne ta ddiik mingled wit± 
king water walhed his. hand. gall Ar.d when he had tailed, 
liefore thitpeople. uyins: I he would not drink. 
am innaetnt of th: Wuod of 3; And after they had cru· 
this, j utl man : look you to it. ci!fod him, . they dfrided hi: 
.. z; _.\.nd the whole peop!e garments,cafting lot:;; tl1at.i1 
iml\vering, faid: His blood be might be fulfilled which, wa: 
upon us, znd upo!l. our chil- fpoken by the prophet. 13.ying 
dren. . . 'lhq di-t.-idcd my ga~mmls a· 

... 26 Then ~.cf rel~fed to mong them; and 11po11 mi <11ej
thc7l. Barabb.is .... and h:lving titre th9 ~aft lets •. 
fcourged.J ~:;1 deliverc:d, him 36 And they fat and watGh· 
U::to them to be ciuciJi;d. · · ed him. . · · 

3i Ar.~ 
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3 7 And they put over his there and heard; faid : This 
head his caufe written : T111s man 'calleth Elia.1;: 
u JESUS THE ·Kl!>G OF . 48' And il!lmediarely one 
T ff l!. J E W s, . of them running, tOok- a: 

jS'Then werecrucifii:d with fponge, an~ fill~ it witli vine
him two thieves : one on tJie gar; and put' 1t on a reed, 
iight hand, ar.d one on the left. and gave him to drink-. · 

39 And they th:it p11fed 49 And the others Gid : 
by, b!:ifphemed him w:1gging Let be, let us- feC' whether 
chcir he:td•, · Eli.ls' will° come: tir ·deliver 
· +o :'\ml faying: \'ah, thou him;· 
th:tt Jc:ltoyell: t!:e temple of ·;o And J !st:"s""again c:ty.! 
God anJ in thl'\.'C. d.ifS dolt ing with a loud voice; yielded 
rtbuild it; fave thy own felf: up the ghoft-. 
if thou be the Son of God, 5·1 And behold .t~e: ml 
co:ne do;1,11 from the crofs. · of the temple was rent tit twd 
• 4 t In like manner :Ufo the from the toj1 even t0 the bot .. 
chief prictb with the fcribes tom, and the e:mh· qaakcd; 
and ancients mockir.g, faid: <U'd the rocks were rent.' ., 
· .f.:! He favtd ethers> him- 5:1 And· the' graves· were 
IC!f he car.not f:n•c: if he be opened': and many booies of 
the king of Ifr:1el, let hiui now the faints that had" ilept. a-
come down from the crofs, rofc. · . 
ar.d we will believe him. n ·And comin~ciut of the 
· · 4 3 He nil:!cd ia God 1 let tombs after his MW'recHon; 
liim now ddn·cr hiltr if he came into the· holy city at\d 
MlJ h.we him : f'or he fuid: I appt:m."d to nilny. · 
am the Son of Ced. 54 New tlie Centurion 

+I- :\nJ the (c!( fame thing and they that were with· him . 
the thieves alfo, 1h~t wereau- watching J £5cs, · having focn 
cilied with him, repro.u:hed thecarth-quake.andthe t!linv 
llizn with. · that were dor.e, were for~ 

·H Now from the fixth afraid;-- faying:" Indeed'"this 
Jar-dll!tt '1.'U <!:l:!cnefs over wu the' Son of God. 
dtt.-bo!ceutb, untihhe O:nth · ST And there- were thcie 
llbiir: · " many women · iifai oft" · who 

~d'. Aild aboai! die nintb hadfoHowed']1sus froiir Ga. 
hDlir f nus cried with a loud lil~ minittring '1llltQ him : 
TOice. 6ying: l!li, Eli, lam- ;6 • .\moag whom was M:t! 
IM libaah:Uti? that is, my ry Magdafen; and· Muy- the 
~b[ GcJ, why hall thou mother .of J~es and Joltj>Ji. 

me-I' _ a-iid"the·JnotJicr ofthe·fons·cf 
i 7 .w fome that' ltood Zeba!=-.-

G z S7 Ami 
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S7 And wlieait-mniago 

there came 1. cataiD rich.man . 
of! Arimathea; named Jofeph, 
whoalfohimfclf was a difpplc 
•f Juu~. . 
, s a He went: to Pilate,,m:d 

aJked Wt bcxi7 of j IS !IS. 

Thm Pilate commanded that 
the body lhould be delivered. 

S9 And jofcph taking the 
body,. wrapt it up in a· dean 
liunen doth. 
· 6o And laid it in his own 
11cw monument, ,which he 
liad hewedout in a rock. Ar.d 
he.rol,led a great !lone:. to the 
dOOJ' of the monument, and 
went his way. 

61 And the~ was there: 
Mary Mag\lalcn,. allll the o
ther Mary littiDg over againft 
the fepulcbrc. 

6is And the next day, 
which followed the day of 
preparation, the chief prie!ls 
and the Pharifees came toge
ther to Pilate, 

6: Saying: Sir, we have 
remembred, that that feduoer 
faid, while he was yet alive: 
.After tluce days l will rife •· 
gain. 

6.+ Command therefore 
the fepulchn: to be guarded 
until t= thiJd day ;. left per· 
flap hls difciplca come, and 
ieal him away, and fay ta 
the people he ia rifen from the 
dad: and the laA enor· lhall 
be worfe than the fiiil. 

6s Pilate faid ta them : 
Youhaleaguard: go, guard 
it as you knOw. 

66 And they departing, 
made the fepukhn: fore. fca:
ling the fu>ne,; and fetting 
guai'ih. . . 

·.CH Al". XXVIJI1 

AN n in the end of th~ 
Sabbath when it bega., to 

dawn towards the lirft day of 
the week, came Mary Magda~ 
Jen, and the other ~hry to fee 
the iefulchre. . 

s And behold there was a 
great. earthq ••. For an 
AnF. of the Lord de(ccnded 
froII\ ' heaven : and coming,, . 
rolled b;;.ck the ilone. and iat 
UfOn it: 
. 3 And. his cowit~nce wap 
as lightening,· andhis raiment 
as fllO\v. 

+ And for fear of him, tht 
glW'<ls were fttuck with ter., 
rour, and l::ecame as d=d men. 

5 And the angel anfwcr
ing faid to the women : .f'car 
not you : for I know that 
you feek J a a us who Waf 
c:rw:iftcd. 

6 He is not here, for he ~ 
rifen, as he faid. Come, an4 
fee the place where. the Lor4 
was laid-. 

7 And going quickly tell 
ye his.difciples ~hat he is rifen: 
and behold he will go befo~ 
you: into Galilee : . there yoi1 
1hall fee him. Lo. I havo fore
told it to you. . . 

8 And they went out quick~ 
ty from the fepulchre with 
fear and great joy, rwming 
to tdl his difciples. 

9 And 
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. . .• .... b-:-Jio_ !d-.J e .. s.vs. _'m:t. nef, ·d~ lhejo\v~ia11ght: me?., "E:;;ng',' • A~l b;I. · ~t -~'iill 'tljis- ~en:!' _WW~tt!i.tl 

a~cameupar.d-too~ ~o!f.fOf :i~:la ~ng, flit! jews<'eien 
b !«t ar.d r,dor.-d him: . uiltd flus iiay •" · 

1 ~ .nenJ xs1."S;f:iid:wt)l.em: 16 AA!! the e!eve'!'?ifaplts 
Fear r.ot. Go, tell. my: Ii::· went11nt6 Galilee, ;imto•the 
1·11:.... tltir tfcey ""mt_oGa_li· inoilh~· when! JE'suS'il81'. 
r~: .. there tley fi;;u· fee- D1e. . appointt'q th~. . 

u .\VJ\q .when rhey·w.ere f7 ~nd~:f~i!Jt'~him·they 
~· beho!~ !Onie of.tile aaoi'c\i !.iblitJ>me do~. 
~ cameo .. mW· the- city-, '-·i'll~Aild:}a sve_'colriillt 
ind rold th~·chief"pti~~ai1 fpoke .to them. rayirig·:· Ja) 
thn;g, tl13t had been. done: Air powb' : is given' ta me in 
· · 1.i And they bi:ing aff'ein- lieaven and in emth •. 
bledtogcthcrwirhthea_ncieitti, · ~9 Going< theiefonr tea.el\ 
Wig cou~f:I,: g1;e a great. ye all nitioils': b:i.pti?:i~ them 
fuin of money. to die loldiers, in the· r.ame of the Faflier; 

·~Saying: S:l>·}'oti,'His and ofthe Son,.amfot''the 
cr:fciplcs c:une· b}r r.ight, and Holy Gliol!; · · · 
1!o!c lliui ~way when we were zo Teac:hirig them t~-ob~ 
:i.'l«p. · fen-thill "t.'tingt · whatfocvet-I' 

r + :\r.d if the go\·emor Juve commanded yc11: -'·ana 
l't-..all hctr of this, we will per- behold: :I ·am ·\vith- ·\·ou3 all 
foa&: h:m, 3r.d f~cure you. days, cvm to the c:onfuml!la'

'; So t!:c:y 1.1kiu4 rf.c mo- tion of the· ,.;ctld; 

G'! 'I'H ~ 
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j E S U S C R R t S T, 
accordhig tci St.. MARK. 

CH.AP. I,. 

T HE.beginl/° · oflhe them girdle about his loitis: 
-~pel iii',) s us iuid ·ht aw bu&' and wild 
CH a u T: the Son honey; ·· 

of Goct · 7 ~nd he prem:h~. liiying: 
:r,.M i~ ~ wri~ .in Ifaias There cometh aflu me-·onc 

tJ:e, J!l'Ophr,t ~. J!ihi/J' l.fllfi mightier.thatr ~- thefatchct of 
"!J, "'.11g11G1'or1. ~!ij]""··':"'34 . ~ho(c _ihocs-1 am, DOC wonhy 
fa.il/_prqar1 t/J1 'WP.) .6if"f'; to. f!O<!P ~ ~lid loofe~ . 
· ,;,,, · · 8 l have baptif.ed ~ with 

. ; A ~ict if on• tiJ1'11z i11 water ; but he lhalJ bapt:i7.e 
. tu iif.art. . PNJari ;1 ih1 · yon with the Holy Gliot!. 

'WIZJ oftk U,i. muejJrait ·9 And it camc·to<pafs. ia 
hu 141.lu. . . · · tbofc- d"ays J uus came ti-om 

.+ JohJl. was iii .the· derart · N37.aretlt oF 'GalilM' 1 ·and 
bapt!~"B!. ~d prCachipg the was baptized by J~hn . m the 
baJ!tlUU of" RCIWI" unto re- Jordan.· · · · 

.miJliOii. Of lins. · · 10· And'fOrt&with coming 

... i. Al)<! ,there .\\re~t. out to .. up out of the water» he &w 
hiiilall the.country of Judea, the hatvens'opened, and the 
arid ·alt they of JCru!alcm, Spirit aa a dove Clefccnding. 
and lllCl'e baptized by him in . and·mnaining on him; 
.Uie.nva: of Joi'dan~ confdling .· 11 Arid there came a voice 
thcit li)is, . . · . . from heaven : Tho11 art my 

6 And John was cloathcd beloved Son, in thee· I am well 
with camels· hair, and a lea· · pleafcd. 





'' St.; M A R· K. · chap. I. 
, ~'L ~nd'comUi~ ;tdb.er1~e ~n. o~'h~nr;_ ltr~~ncd f~rHi 
lifted~er up, ta~.11'.S:lillr:o~ .. ~1iand·~ and to~chin~h1m!. 
th~ .ham\ : am ·~J; · faith. to him ; I will; Be tho11 
thtr:fevet left h~ l!nd 'ihe' m:td'e c!Caii... · · 
mfniftred. unto them. . · · 't,i And' wbeil he had 

. 3 ~ And w~n' it was eiren~ : fpo,.en, iinmedia"tely tli~ le~ 
in~afterfun-fet, they brought. •profydeparn:d from hill!. and· 
ti> him. all.' ,that were' jlf and he was " lru!de clean. . ' . ' 
that were potretred with de- .. 43 Ancfhe lbieUych., 
vi&. him, aiid forthwith fent hini' 

3·3 4nd all the city Wai a\vay. : · _ : . · ' . 
g&tl!uetttogetherat thedoor. · 4:j:' And lic&.itlr to him· 
.:. 3+. And. he hcale4 manf '&e'.thou·tell ruione, but go9 
that ~etc troubled with di- : lhew thy{elf to the highprieft, 
v~ difeafes ; and he call out ,' and- offa for thy · cleanftng. 
mailydevils, and he fWfered . the things tha~ M~es--com
them not to fpeak, · beciufe '. manded, for a· teft!lllony to· 
they knew. him. . . · . the~, . . 

~ 5 And rifing very ear~y ~ «1-5 But be being gone our. 
go~g ou~ ~ went int_o. a began to p~b!ith, ~to bl~zc 
def;irt pl:lcc : , and · there he abroad the worct; :fo that· he 
prayed. . could not· openly go into the 

36 And Simo~ :lild they city, but was without in de
.that w~re with: him followed fare places; and they flocked· 
after liim. to him from all fides. · 
. 37-' Anc! when they lud· 
found him, ~ey faid to him, . C H A ~. II~ . . 
all fee~: for thee. A N D again he e~_trcd iq:.. 

j 8. And he faith' t? tl;em ·; . to Capharnaum after 
Let µs go into The ru:igh - : fome days. 
biiuring tov;n5 an,d cit!es, ~.'!at : . z ~nd ~t· w~ hf.it'd ·chat 
I ll'lfly Jlre:icl\ thertl alfo ; for he was in the houie, and ma~. 
co this. p.urpofc run I ~me~ . ; i DJ qiqie coge.the.r, fo tliat' 
· . 39 .• <\ml.lie'was pmching i t4ere· was. no_ room;_·no' r.ot 
i~· ilieir fynagogues.__and in i ll"e!.1. at tlie: dear.;_ and. t.C 
all. QaliJce, aJid caftii:ig· our froke .t~ them· t..'i~ w!Jrd. . 
devil,;, . . · · · . 3 And. they_ ca41e to him 

~~ 4n~ th~, cam: a_leper • bringing one ~ck ofthk p~lfy,; 
to h11n bCfcedi111g hnn, and: : .IVho wa,s car~ied by four. . 
kneeling down fii.id. to him : · + And whel). they <:Quid 
If ttl.Oa wilt i tllo11 cant1 iriake not o!fcr. him ulito him· for 
nie clean: . . . .. . . the. multitude~ . they . unco1 

41 Andj'tnis liiving'com~ vereJ the roof where he wa&·\ 
- ~nd 
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and opening it they let down t .f. And whm he w:u pat; 
the bed wherein the man lick fing, by, he faw Levi tht /IM 
of the palfy lay. of Alpheus fitting at the re-

S And when hsus }tad ceiptofcu.ftom; and.hef.Uth. 
(ec11 their faith, lie faith to to him ~ Follow me. And 
thC fick of the palfy : Son, riling. up he followed bim. 
thy fins arc forgiven thee. . i 5 And. it came to pars .. 

6 .-\ r.d there were fome of that as he fat at meat in hi:r, 
the fcribea fitting there, and houfe,.. many publiC311S and 
thinking in their hearts : finnen fat down together with. 

7 Why doth this man J Esus and his difciples. .Foi; 
fpc:ik th°'? he blafphemeth. they were many, .. who alfi11 
\Vho can forgive lir.s, but ·followed bins. . 
God. only l 16 And the fcn°l>Q 31'14. 

8 Which J nus Jlfd:ently the Pharifees feeing that h; 
knowing in his. fpirit, that ate with publicans and fin
t!:ey (o thought within them- ne.rs, laid to his. difciples ; 
fd~es, flith to them : Why \Vhy doth your matter eat. 
think you thcfc things in y!)ur and drink with publiC311:1 anti 
hearts l ftnnm? 

9. Which is calier, to fay 17 J!Svs hearing thir. 
to the lick of the palfy : Thy faith to them : They that are 
f1111 are forgiven thee ; or to well have no need of a phy .. 
tay : Arife, take up thy bed, fician, but they that arc lick., 
and walk l For f came not to all ~ 

to But that you may know juft, but finners. 
that the fan of JllaQ hath t.S And the. difclplel' of 
power on canh to fi>rgivc fins . Jolin and the Pharii«s ufcd 
{ he faith to. the fu:lc of the to £Ul : and they. come.. an4. 
palfy) iay to him. : Why do thq 

11 t ray to thee, Arife, difciples o£ John and of the 
take up thy !:ed. aad go into Pharifces .fa1l ;, but thy difQ,. 
"11 hOiW:. plea do not faft ~ . . 

I z And immcdi:it.ely ~ 19 And J JU vs l8ith to 
anif.i mil caking up his bed, them: Can the childr~ o~ 
-· hil -1 ill tlic ligha Of the maniagt. &1l, as. long aa. 
all,, fo that :ill llootdcuxl, aad ti-.e bridcgrOOm is with tJicm.t 
gloriW. Cod. faying; Wo Aslonguthcyhavc.thcbride
acver 6w the like. . g_room with. cheas they, c:aii. 
. 1 J And he went forth. agiiin noc fa4.. · · · 
to the ta lidc; and all the za. But the days will rmne 
m11ltiClldc eunc tQ him, and whezi the bridegroom 1hall 
be taugh; them, ~. cakc:si awaf. ttoai. ~I 

.. ind 
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and ·then 'they l1ialI faft in 
thoie days, . . C H A P. IU •. 
:·zt Noman'fowethapiece ·A.ND heentredagaininto 

of raw· cloth· to an old gar- the fynagogue, and there 
ment : otherwife. the new was a man there.· who had a. 
piecing taketh away from the 'withered hand. 
old, and there is made a grea- z. And they watched hint 
ter rent.· · · whether he would heal on the 

zz And no man putteth fabb~th-days; tlutthey·might 
new wine into old bottles·: accufe him. 
otherwffe the wine will buril 3 And he faid to the man 
the bottles,. :ind· both the wine who had the withered han·.i : 
will be fpilled :ind the bottles fiand rip in the midll'. 
will be loft. But new wine 4 And he faith to them·: 
mull be put into new !:ottles. · Ts it lawful to do geed on the 

· ·z3 And it cune to pafs fabbath-day~. ·or to do evil? 
again as the Lord walked to fave li!e, or to ddfroy·? 
through .the com /ield,s on the But they held their pe~ce, · 
fubbatTi," that. his difcirles 5 Ar.d looking mur.d ~bout' 
began to g,, forward and to on them; with an~er, beir.g 
pluck the ears of com. grieved for the blmdnci'S of 
· :Zf And die Ph:uifecs faid their '.bearu, he faith to the 
to ·him: Behold, why do man : Stretch forth thy hand. 
they on the fabbath. day that And he tlretched it forth ; and 
which is not lawful~ his hand was rdored unto 

z 5 And he fa.id to them him. · . 
Have you ·never ' read what 6 Ar.d the l'hariiees going· 
David did; when he hnd need, out immed!:itely maJe a· con
and was hungry himfelf, and fulntion with the Herodians 
they that were with him ? again!! ~i.m, h~w they might 

26 How he went into.the deftroymm. · 
houfe of God. under Abiathar 7 But J r.n·s retired with 
the high·priclt, and did eat his difcip!es to. the fea: ar.d 
th-e loaves · o(" propofition a grQt multitude fc!fowed. 
which was ·not lawful to eat . hitri; from Galilee and.Jude:i; 
but for the prieffs, and gave · 8· And frcm · Jerufalem, 
to'them·whowerewitlrhim> and from Idumea, and from 

· 27 '.And he faid lo the'm; beyond the Jordan. And they 
TJiel fabbath· was made for about Tyre and Siclon,'a great 
man, ·and not man for the. mu'.titude, ~earfo~ t.11e tl~in~s 
lhl>ba~. . which he did;· c:ime to him. 

l!S Th~rore·tlu: foil·: of ·9 ·And' he fpok{!'to hhdi(; · 
man is Loid'Ofi:hetabl:iatliali<f:' ·cip!6 'that' a fniall fhip· iliou!J · 

waii; 
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wait on him bec:iufe of the . they ~ould not fo much as eat 
multitude, left they lhould bread. ·· 
thron:r him. 21 And .when his friends 
· i; For lie. healed many.., had_·heaid of it, they wen~ 
fo th:it they prefi"~ upon him out to lay hold on him. For 
for to tou'h him, as many as they faid : He is become mad.·. 
had evils. 2 2 And the fcribes who 

11 And . the unclean fpi- were 'come down from. Jeni.:. 
rits, when they faw him; fell f:ilem, faid_: He hath Beelze.. 
down before him : and they b~b ; ¥d. by _the p:ince o£. 
cried faying.:_ . . devi!~·hecafteth,out dcVils •. "~ 

1 ~ Thou art the So~ of · :z3 J\'.nd after he hadcalICd. 
God. And heftrialy cha~ them.together, hefaidcothem; 
them .that they !hould not in parab!~:.How- cauJatai:L 
make him known. catl out Catan ? . . 

• 1 3 ~nd going, up into a ;i+ And if a kingdOm be 
mountain; he called unt.:> him divickd. againJt . itfelf. that 
wliom he WO)lld himfelf; ar.d king<tom cannot fl:µid,. . 
they c:line to him. · · 25 And if a. houfe '6e ~ 

1 +An~ he made~hat twelve vidcd againll itfelf, that houfe 
fbou!d be with him, and that cannot !Ian~. · 
he.might fend them to pre:ich. z6. And if Iatan be rifen 

1; . And he gave them up ag:llnft himfelf, he .is di-. 
power to heal fickndI'.:s, and vide~. and cuinot thnd. b11t 
to c.ill out devils. h.uh an end. ·. · 

16 ,\r.d to Simon he g.ive 27 Noman can enter into 
the name P~ter. . . the houfe of a ftrong man and.. 

17 A1:J jlmes. lh.t fan of rob hi111 of his. goods,..un!elS· 
z~b.:<ke. and John the bro.' helirftbindd1etl::ongman,and: 
rhcr of Jlmcs : and he named and thcidhall. he p!Ulldcr his, 
diem Boonerg:s which a houfe. . . 
ti'< fons of thunder. . 18 . Amen I fay to you, 

18 AnJ Andr.:w and Phi- that all fins !hall be forgi\-en. 
lip, and B.ll'tholomew and unto the fens of men, and the. 
A-latthew, and Thoma:i and blafphemies Wherewith. they 
J.unes of Alpheus, a.1d Thad- lhlll b!af P.hcme ~- .. 
deus,. and Simon the <.:ana- z9 But h~ th.at !hall bta(. 
i:e:in, . pheme ag:UnJt, th~ • &ly 

t9 And Julu ffcariot, who Giwft, llull never have fqr • 
. alfo betrayed him. givcnel!. but. lhall be guilty 

zo And. they come to a of' an everlaffing rm. . 
houfc I. an4. the multitt:de 30 Becaufe ~:&id~ Ho 
comeiA togi:ther aga!n,. lo that hatb.aii. Wl~~ f,P¥iir . 

. 3l J\wl 
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. 1·1 -A'l!li'IUl·motharan<lhis ·s ·And otlier bre fell up-

m,hrcn. came; anti ftandillg on; Jlony ground•wllue..it had 
Without fent. unto.him callii;ig l!OCJllach eartlu . aW. it aux 
- · ·· up immewately,• ~ ic 

3z And the muI~·fti& had no deptb:o£ eanhi: ._IWn ;-·and they'. "J to 6 And when~ 11QW¥ 
!lim : Behold thy motkOHJ:l(j rifen, it wa5'; fcori;hed,, and 
thymelbrcn '\VirhOllt.feek. for becaufe it had no· root,. ii; w~ 
~ . taered-away. . 

~3 ·And ·an~~ ~'1' Aud .feme, fdL·among 
Jie· fitid ~: ·Who il-Jh71me«Mr thorm:r. and,tbe~tliorm- grew 
bltmy brethren l . ' up; ' and·~ccl ir,.. 3lld ic 
· J+ And lookilg JOl1DCl. 'r yielded no fruit. 
b:iut Oil them whO·&t about ' s· Andfotne fell uportgoocl 
him, he faith : · Bello.Id ·m7 . ground: and brought f'Orti
-~ Uxl my brethrea.' . fruit that-gmv 11p, and increa-

J.S For·whofoeftl' fuall do fed, and yiddcd, one thirty, 
the will of ·God, he is :my another·Uxty. 1Uld another a 
·lrotlter'ar.d lDf niter and-mo- hundred. 
'dm.. . · 9 And he· raid: He that 

,C H A P. IV. hath. ean to- hear; let ·him 

AN-D again he·began to hear. . 
te::ch by the fa fide~ and. 10 Andwhenhewasaloll(t, 

·a gn!:lt mu!: itlJ!c: was gathered. the twelve tltat. were with him. 
cogecher unto b im fo that he'. alk.edr him the parable. 
\Wilt° up into a· !hip and fat in JI And· he faid to thtm. : 
the fm, and all the mu~tude· To yo1.1 it it- given to know 
wu upon the land by the·fea the myllery of the kingdom 

· ~. of God : but to chem that are 
zAndhetaughttbemmany ·without, all thing:i are done 

things in. parables, and faid· ·in parables: 
· unto them in his clofuine : · .1 a That (a} feeing they 

3 Hcarye-; Behold, the may fee, and not perceive, 
· fower went out to fow.. . and hearing. they may heu : 

4 Arni whiltt he foweth, and· not Wlderlbnd : left at 
fome fell by the way fide, any time they lhould be con
and the birds of the air came, verted and their fins lhould be 

·and ate it up~ forgivea. them. 

( •) Vtr. u· 'lhct ft1i11g they 1110.1 fat. &c. In puniJh
~cat ~·their ~ilfully jhutti11r_ 1h1ir 'J'S (St. !YlaJt-. xii?. I 5.) 
G~ juftly withdrew thofe lights and graces· which other
wiiC he WOlll.i Jiave giffll tJ\em- for tbeir elfcclual convedion. 

11 t\11d 
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. 11' And. he faith. to.' them : 

Are yoa ignmmt of this F· 
.sabld anil howlhall yooknow 
all pmb1es ? . . 

r + He that foweth: fow
«11 tbe word. 

r; And thefe are they by 
the way fide, where the word 
is fown. md as foonas they 
JiaYe heard, immediarety latan 
comedr, and iakeds away the 
wont. that wu {own in their 
hearts. 

t 6 And thefe lila:wife are 
they that are fown ou the 
ftony ground: who.when they 
have heard the. word, imme. 
ciiatcly rtcd+e it with joy. 

17 And they have·IOfOOt 
in thcmfelvn, bat~ cnl)I for· 
a time-: and thell when trihll
lation and perfccution arifoth 
for the word, they are pre- . 
(cndy fcandalized. 

18 And others then: are.who 
an: IOwn ainong tbOl'llS 1 thde, 
ant they that hear th.word, 

IC}· AMI- the cars of the1 
world :IJld thod«eitfulnc& or 
ric:hes• and the lull amr other. 
th in gs cntring iB choke the; 
·word). and; it is made fruitlelS.; 

20 ·And thefe;uethey whO 
Ultl fo- upoo. -the-. good 
grauiid, who heir the wont,. 
an4 receillw it; :and yidit fnm.i 

-1hit-tlliny, -bu iillty. 
and anocher a ...... .._. • . ! 

~t And he-· faid- to thtm: 
.DixlL';I .c:anJle C:Ollle-ii>to ·lie 
pat lllllia-a bhtltel, or undera 
b.t 1 adi llOI fe. bt fee Olll a• 
caadt..fick 

· . 2zFortbere-isnothlnghid, 
whiclt Jhall Dot bt made- bill 
Nfcil z neither.·, was it made 
fecret, but that it may COIDC 
a!noaol.. 

ZJ If any man ha.-e e:1l't 
ro hear, let him hear. · 

z+ And he Giid to them: 
Tab heed what you hear. 
Ia . whit meaf111e. you !lull 
Ill~ it ftiall be· meafom.t to 
yo11 again, and mon: !hall be 
givm to you. · 
- z; For he that hath, to 
him lball be given: and he 
that ha.th not, that alfo whidt 
he hath• lball be: taken away 
from him. 

26 And he1faid: Sa. i~ the 
kingdom ofGod, as ifa ma• 
lhou!d call feed into the earth, 

z 7 And fliould fieepi, and 
~. niglit and day, and t!ie 
feed lhould fpring, · 311d.. grpw 
op whiltt he knowetb. not,!.t 

28 Foa; the. earth of itfelf 
bringeth forth- . fruit. .lirft-the. 
blade,: then -the: car,. after· 
wards the full corn in the car, 
· 29 ·And .when the fruit is 

brought forth, hnmediately 
he putteth in.. the fitkle, be· 
caufc tile h:irveft is come. 

30 And he &id: To.what 
lhall we liken the kingdom of 
God? °"ta what" parable ihail 
"°compare ic t .. 

31 It is as a grain of muf
tarcl feed;· wruch when i~·is 
(own iff.the-CllU'liJ; u I&! than 
alkthc•feedtrthaf.larc in· the 
eartl 

"'~··~-- it • r.n. H it 



14- St. M A R. K. Cliap. V., 
ir.groweth up, and,becomcth 'this (tliinketltbou)thatboth 
greater thaA all herbs, · and . wind and fea obey him i 
lhooteth: oiit great brJnches1 · · v.· 
fo- that the bird& · of the a.ii C H A l';, · . ~ 
may dwell under the !hadow AND they came over .the 
thereof. ftrait of the fea. into· th• 

33 And with many facb country ~the Gerafens. . 
parables1 he fpoke to them ;i.·And .. u he Wtnt .011t of 
the- wool; a~ng .~.they. tl,i.e lhlp, im.media~y. ~ 
wei:ctable:to .bear. met hiB.1 outof.thelllOllqmcnta 

;4; Andwittio!ltp:irabll! he a. ~in.'llt'itf!.11~.'iln¢ean:ff?irit, 
clidnot,fpeaki .. unto thl'.llH; buc 3 Who .had. his ,dw.elling 
~·he explained all~ in the• .toml,is,.- ana .. ,110, man. 
to bis difcipla. · . · now could bind him not even 
. 35· And: he C:Uth to them with chains. · · 
that day: when evening: Wal! 4 Foi: having been often 
come:.: .. Let 11$ pifs- o~r- ·to bound with .fetters and c:hains,. 
the:other fide.. · he .had: burft the chains~ ~ 

36 And;f~ndi.ng awa1· the · broken th~ fetters iD pieces,. 
multitude, they take him ~n . and no one could tame him. 
a:s .he-' was in· thli fuip ;. and · .9 And. ho was always·da1 
there: wete . oJhec· . fhips with and night in the monuments 
him. and in the mountairu, crying 

· ·S.T- Ami. there arofe a great and cutting. , himfe1£ with 
ftorm,of wind, and the wa~es liones. . · · 
beat: iiito .the 1hip. · fo. thaqhe 6 ,And -feeing J r,sus alas 
Jhip was .&lied.· . olf,, he ran and adored him. . 

.~!l: . .And he was in the hin" 7 And crr.ing with a· l<lud 
di:r patt of .the lhip, lk:epiug voice he faid : \Vhat have I 
upon a pillo\v; and. I.her a- t<> dG with thee, j1sua the 
wake: him .. and fay to him : Son of die moll.high, God 1 
Millcr,doth it not concern thee I adjure theeb)I God that thou 
tbat. we pcrilh ?: ~ · tormeno ~ not., . 

39 And ri.fing up he reQuked . 8 For he; faid qnto ·him: 
cln:wird> ant! faid tO thefca: G9~utoftheman,,thou un· 
Peace .. be ftill .. ·; AnJ. the. w~ clean fpirit.~ 
ceafed; and then: WJJ> made 9 And he aJked him: w:hat 
agn:attalin. is thy name?. And he faith to 

+o And he {aid to . the111i : him : My. name is Legion, for 
Why arc:you~fearfuH ha.ve we, are llUl.ly. 
you. not faith~ yet ?. And, thoy 1 o, Aeq he befought. him 
f~exucdingly aod:they inw;l\,_thai·he would oot drive 
'1id.-q tQ·.amitloer· wllo is biqiaway ou1 ofthecowiU)!. 

II And 
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11 And· tf!ere WaS tooe . %0• And he went hi1 war. 

nearthe mountainagreatl:ri andbegan'topublilh in Dect~ 
gf fwine,. fecJing. . polis' how great things J asus 

1 z An:I the fpirits befought bad done for him : and: all 
hlin, f.iymg ~ Send u~· into men \>'Ondered. 
the fwine-, that.we may enter %1 .'\nd when J Ifs t:'s 
into them. . hadpaffedagainin thefuipover 

1 J And TES\.'$ immediate- the lhait, a- great m11ltitude 
l)' ·gave them le:i"#e. And the all'einbkd together unto- hini; 
unclean fpiritJ going. out, fl!'- · and he W35 nigh urtto thefi:a;. 
tered into the fwine :· and th~ . · ' n' And there c~nietli. pne 
herd with par vio!C11ce was , of the rulers of the fynagogue 
carried headlong into the fta;' . named Jnirll5 :·and feeing hil'lt 
hing abour two thouY.111<t, and · fJlleth down at his feet. 
YiCtt Jliikd in the fe:a. · · · % 3 ·And he befought hilll 

i 4 And they that fi:d them. much~ fiiying : My daugher:r 
lied, artd told it in thedty and · ~at rhepointof"deatb, .come; 
in the- fieldll. And they ,Yeftti lay thy hand upoa ·her,. that 
OUC· to fee what WM done:' Jhe may be fafe• and may liV"-

1 s And they come to- · 2'.f.. And he 1m1t with him; 
ja.v,, and they fee him that and a grestmultitadefoll0wcd 
w:ia trOllb!cd with the devil, him, and they tbnm~ him• 
Jilting, doathed,. and well in a; And a woman who w.11 

bis wit!, and they were afraid. undu an Ul'ue of blood twelve 
16 .W they that had feen yeal'S, 

it, told than. in wha• ilumu . · z6. And had. rW&:ml Q 
he Jbd; beeil dealt with who thingi .from many phy · 
MJ the· deorih and c:onccm- and had fpmt alhhat.lhe had, 
ingtbe fwine. andwas m~thingthebettcr, b11t 

17 1\nd tbe7 b:gan to pray rather v;orfl!, 
Iii•· ·th.u be would depart z7 When lhe had heard of 
liom theircoalls, J1svs, came· in the.crowd be-
. 18 And when he wenr up hir.d him, and:· t®c.:hed his 
inD> die· lhip,· be' thac h.id garment. . 
lmn •oibled· widi tho dt:ril', zll For lhe faid ~ If. I:lhall 
begm lg bcfeecb him tltlt' he toadl b'uc his gMm.."'Bt,. I: lhall 
amgtic llllt.O Dim. be what« 

., ·~Aid- i. admineil him :r9 And fonhwicll allC' faun. 
W,. bacJ faitlt1:io him: ·GO taift. of htr blOOtf.:Was. dried 
imu cay ._ ro thy·friend.r, 11Pi :md-111111 fdtti1t lier body 
ml c.lldlaa how p;it things that fhe·w:as htal'td:6ftbe.eviL 
IM-1.onl.llltlt doM for thee, · 30Aodm.mtdiatelJi>J11avs 
ao:l baih had meicy oii· th~. kauwing'.ili liisnfclf t.hl: virtue 

Hi that 



St~ MARK. Chap. V~ 
tha~ h11d proceeded from him, 
ruming t<>the multitude, (aid: 
\Vh<> hath touched mt~
ments? · · · :·: 
· 11 And his difciples faid to 
him : Thou fc:dl: rhe multitude 
thronging thee, and faydl: thou 
who hath touched me ? · 

3 z And he looked about to 
i'ee her who had dor.e th~. 

33 But the woman fearing 
and trembling, knowing what 
was done in her, came and full 
dowii before him·, · and told 
him all the truth. 

· 34: And he laid to her: 
Daughtt:r, thy faith hath made 
thee whole; go in peace, and 
be thoa whole o( thy difeafe •. 

35 Whi!ehewasyetfpeak~ 
ing, fome come from the rulr-1 
of d:e fynagcgue's hoiife; fay. 
ing : . Thy·dauglirer is dead : 
why doll: tbo11 · tro:ible d:.e 
ma.Iler a.Dy fmher. 

36. But J ll$'11S liaving heard 
the word thae. was tpoken, 
faith to the ruler of the fyna· 
gogue: Fear not, only believe. 
. 3 7 And he admitted. not 
uy man to follow him, bat 
~eta-, aad James,, and John 
the &:other of James. . · 

38 And they come to. the 
houfe .of the rula of the.fy
nagogue;. and he feeth a tu• 
mult, aad people weeping and 
~ailing much., . · 

39 And going in; he wth 
to the01: Why. make ypu this 
a-do, aiid.weepl lh4damfelis 
not dead~ 

40 Aid. they laughed him 

to· kom •. But he having put 
them.all out, taketh the f.ither 
and the mother.of thedamfel, 
and them that were wirh him, 
and entrcth in where the dam-
fel was. lying. . . 
· •P And taking the dam· 
fel by the bar.d, he faith tO her: 
Talitha cumi, which is, being 
interpreted;,. Dam~lc(l fay to 
thee) arife.: · 
·. +a .And. immciliatdy the 

damfc:J rofe up, and walked: 
and lhe was t\llclve :iiears old : 
and they were. aftonilhed with 
a pat aftonilhment:. . c . 

+ 3 And. he cbal'gcd them 
tlric:tly that no. man lhould 
know: ir: and commanded. 
that' fomc:thing lhould be gi· 
vcn her to e:it.: 

CH A. P. YI. 
A N·D going -out from 

thence, he went into his 
own country ; and his difd· 
p)C$followed him. · · 

i And when the fabbath 
was come he btgaa to teach 
in the fynagogue : and. many 
hearing him were in. admir a· 
tiou at his doarine; lltying: 
How ame this . man by all 
thefe things t- and whar wif
dom is thistbarisgiven.ta him, 
and fuch mighty. works as are 
wrought by his hands.?· . . · 

3 ls not this the carpenter, 
the foil. of Mary,. the brother 
of James.. and.:. Jofeph, and 
Jude, and Simoni are· not 
airo his fiJlm here with: us P 
Allcl thq wac.fcawJa!ircd in 
regard of him. 
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4 :/\nd J.asus f.ll~ to them: 14 And king Herod hea~• 
A prop~~ 1'-~ot without ho· ( fo~ his name-:-. inaJe, ma. 
Jiaur;,butm his·own·cour.uy, nifdl:) and-~faid: John· the 

· am.:_ur his .own houk-; ·and Bapcill is rifen again from the 
mr.icmg' his own kindred. , .. Jead•· -~ therefore ·mighty 

5 And (a) he coulJ not do works. lh:w forth themlclves 
m;rmiracb there,. only that in.him, 
b-c:ureda few that were·lick, r ~ And ·othe1'9 fai:l: · It 
lajinghishands.upon them.:· .is El..._, But others .fu.itJ; lt 

6-Ald 11.e-wondmd·bcicaufe is a- prophet; as one of th'e 
of their unbelief, and lie \wut prophets. . . 
dlJoagh thcYiHagcs round a- · · ·16-·Whiclt Herod hearing, 
!iollt 11m1erung, · EWt: Joho whom I bet.eadcd, 
. · 1Andhecalledthetwelvc; he is- rifen again· from· the 
:incl-began t6 fend them two dead. . 
and rwo. and g:ivc them:power · 17 For Herod,himfclf had 
crraUDC!em.lpiri!S'. fent.· and appicftwdcd John. 
· S And he commanded them and bound him in prifon for 
diot they i110111d:ukenothing the fake ofHerodia$the wife 
for thew.&)', bura-ft:dfonly: of Phi!ip·his.brorher, becaufe 
no fcrip, no brc:ad, nor· mo- he h:id married her. 
My in their purfc, 18 For John £lid to Hcod : 
:: 9" But to be tho<! with fan. IC is. not lawful for thee· tQ 
dais;:. and. th.at they {hou~ not have thy brotiiq>s wife. 
pc:.cit-twoCOl!ts. 19 NowHerodi:tslaidfiims 

I 0 .\r:d he faid 10 tJICll1 : fur mill": and wU definim to 
W"licn:{W:n:r~70 .. tba!J cqtcr put hiin to d:ach and:coulcl 
._ ... hwk.: tbm abide till 11«;. 

JOll*put from that Fl:l<e; . ~For He.rod feared Johrrt 
. .n .~ad ~er fh.tll eot knowmg him to be a juit and 

lf!lll:i• }'W;. nar he.ii YQQ; holy.man: ·and kept hinr, and 
t!•ngfanh f:am t.~ !hake ~ he·ha:d hini-did manj 
~•il'UomiYQQt D:ce far t!iings : .. m~heo heatd:'.hilll --= ,.!O:thaa:.: . ~inglJ'.r; . 
= ul 'AD~~ t&q · .. zy::Abd whtn;•~nverueni P*_..,,.. _4'·ihaUi'de ckr \lqV'tV!ff, .fflrod ~
£ • • ~ - ~~twllil:·birth-day,: fur 
:~.W ~.irihwrlll:ll!Jr the princes1 ar.d-trihUr.:1;3; amt 
~- albiatcd-:with Oil ciiefmeD'tl~_(;afjle~. · :;;!at. ~uJ.W. ;til"-'AM."l\llle:i•die.da11glite_. 

olr -- llifit ·~ 1:ia(t 



_come in, and ,had clan~,. aiid 
.l~teu«I. Her!)d, .and them. thl!.t 
~ere. at table.with .h4n, th~ 
king faid to the clamfel ~ ·Alk 
:o( µle lvh:it thoG wilt,. and: J 
w•ll.gi\'.e it thfi:~ . · . . 

2 3 And he fwore to her.:: 
Wha..-{cieTer thou · ibalt · aJk 
1~ will give thee~ though 
. .it 61,the .. hal£ of my king
~dom, ,. 

·• ~4~ Who-w&en.-iM .was 
· g6nc;;out,. faid tG her mother, 
Wli:it !hall I a1ld But. Ric 

· W4 : .The )lead of JohO: the 
BaptiJl. 

25 ADd when lbewucomc 
. in;im'in.:Ciau;ty" witli:. hatle to 
the king, ~ afked. faying;: 

. ~will that forthwith thoO giV:e 
me in a difu tho head. of john 
the Baptiit . 
. . ·i6 'Arid theking~llruck 
raa: Tit .Uawe ~£ hi§ oath, 
andbecawe 0£ them that were 
witli ,liim at tiblc; he,would 
not ilii" pleiik hU. : 

ii .l3ui_kiidiilg·aa execu
·cioner, he commanded that 
his h.ead Jhoul~ bC:.brought in 
adiJh. . . . 
. 28 Ai:icl he behC:ided him 
~ tliC j!rifoii. ,a!ld: bro11ght ~ 
h~1ii,adi1A; a~gav~·it to 
·die. dam( Cl •. an<\' the; damfel 
~r..~. ~ tO ~r. mother, . 

:z<J ~1Uch hh difciple5 
hcarii;g_ ~ame, .an<J took his 
body ;• and laid jt in a tomb. 

, 3.? And th~ ai:ofrles co~
ifl!J. tc~tl\er unta. Juus,:.rr.. 
ra~¢,fo. liim air; Uiir.g,s }ha:c 
thc1 n:i<l Jw&.~nd Cil_Ug_ht_. 

Chap. Vt • 
. . 31 And- he' faicd tq them:: 
Coipe_ apart intQ a. def art pla~e. 
and: rell a; little, -1'.Qr there 
were many~ing and going,: 
and they had not {o much a.s 
time to eat.: 
· 3 a And going. up-, into a 

lhip. thCJf went~ _a de&rt 
pLice apart. . 
.· 33 And.,they·;Jaw. • 
going awa1 .. ~many:lc,new~. 
a,nd they .rant Wing. thither 
on foot from all the citil:t,.·and 
WCJC.~ befOr, them.: 

34 And j IUUS.· going °"1'. 
raw a_~ m111titilde.; and 
he_~ ·~pafiiolJ OB<itJienr~ 
~ufetliey were,ulhiep~ 
having a 1bepherd, and.o:he 
began ~to.- teal:h; ·them many 
things •. 

. 3) And w.l\en the day was_ 
Ql?W- far . f~t,. ~ difciples 
came to;him,.Jaying_;. This 
j, a cle6irtplac:e, and the hour 
is now paft: · . . . 

36 Seod- them away,. that 
going into the. ne¥t, villages 
and towns, they · may buy 
themfelves meat to-. eat. · 

3 7 And he anfwaing faid 
to them : ·Give. yo~ them. to 
eat; . Ar.d they faid. to- him : 
Let us go and buy b~ fe~ 
two hilndred P.Cnc:e,. and. we 
will give ~hem to eat •. 

· 3 8. An\! he. faith. to them : 
How ~any. loaves. have you 1 
gn amt ~.. And when they 
knew, thei· fay._: Fi1(e., and 
two fAc+ · 

39 A'nd he commanded 
thein that. tht;y fuoWd .make 

them 
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So .s't. MAR :IC. Chap'. Vlla 
a· Andwhcii theybadf~ -~And he. f3li to. them:; 

tome of his difciples eat bread: \V ell do. you make roid thct- · 
with common;: diat is,. with commandment> o£ God,, th.1t · 
unwalhcd. liands,: they' foand. you ma7 keep yoa.r ow11· ua-
Em!t. · . dition. .· · . 

' For· th4 Phariie:n, m IC> For Mofn laid: H-r 
:all the Jews eat not without tb,J' ful~ Rntl tbJ· iMllur·; 
oftet1 walhirig their lwxh, and-, H,- ·• t/Jr:r1 jh1tll '11rp 
holding the tradition of the fathnr dr" motkr,. ti:;iwr Id 
ancients: him Ji#. · 
. 4 And when they: ~- · tr But yoitfay: Ii.a 1m1t 

&om tn.nmker, vnlmthey lhaJl,a,.tD his father or ma-4 
birlhlheit,. they eat not~ and: thcr,. Corban f.whi1:b. is a gift}-· 
many other things. thers: aiw w.batMlm::r- is from ·ma,; !hall 
that' !me ~deli-iemt to pro& theev 
tMm tO-obCeiw,. mc.walhings l.Z:- And farther yoa firlii:i+. 
of Cupit arid of potr,; and: of him not to do any mmg fop· 
br.rz.eir' mrcu and: of beds;. c . c hil: falber ·or moth~ 

.S And the ~~f~ in<L 11 l.\Jaking·void.tht ~cl 
{crib~ ;dktd.:. him'!= Why dd of Gad.by.your <nvn tradit101T',. 
not thy difcipte$ ..-alk actor- which you havir giVai:fol'tFr.3 
diiig 1IO: the< tradirioli of the And inaay-• othei.1 fdch like 
anciem, but they· eat bread things YOll jfo. 
with~ommolf !tan~ . r+ And calling again,tl1cs 

·-0 Beii he£ anfwcring, faid maltiti.Jde:unt!)· him; he faid 
to- them- Wei~ · di4 Jfaiai ti> theill.:-.Hflll' ye me.all-and. 
P"'l'hefT- of. you hypoaite, . Wldertbrnd;.s . · 
aa ith-Writt~ T,hi~ M'-· IS T.he.eisinothing.fuim 
himrdh · 1i# 'With tlHir lip1, wicilluri a:mait tl1111r·emering: 
Fiit'-ih'rd beul' ti far frottr' into him, ~ddila- him. Bllfl 
• . the-ihitigs: whim tome from 

7 4-11 _;,, 'Ualw< ~ t"-J- lP man, thofe ard;·mcy mac 
-Jbirinr;'tr11tni11t'Mr.1it11 ~' :1 ·llllm. 
,;,,J__ ('11lffrmpiif~1t. r6· IE any- Jmn?:J:m.q:tarr. 

g. :yer ~mg-the com;: to hear, let him hear. ' 
mandment Cf Ood; yoa-hold .. 17 Anctwlten:·ht was <:clnu~ 
trie-;;. iriditiOD' ef ·men, rhe inw.. \lie. h"OafC! fl.om the' mof 
~~~and of ~ui» ticade; fUa diteipl~·aiui hibt-
and \flan1 Othti thin~yo~ the''}iatab!J.~ · _ 
do lib m tlief'lti• · 18 Ar.d: hf &itlt te•thtm-

t'*l Ver. 7 Do8rin11'anJ pu,ejil of mea;· · Seo th~ ano-
llOfati<ilWj Mliltlww xr; 9r u r ·· _ 

So 



Chap. VII· St.MARK. St 
Soare-youalfowithoutknow- bread of the children, .and 
ledge ?- undl!rlbmd you not Cail: it tO the dogs. 
that evay thing from with· zS. But fue anfwend, arut 
ouc,: entring into a man, can- faid to him : Yea, Lord ; for 
not defile him : the whelps alfo eat under the. 

19 Becaufe it entteth ilot table of the crums of the chil
into his heart, but goeth in- dren •. 
to the belly, and goeth out 29 And he Wei to her : 
into the privy, purging all For this faying go thy way, . 
meats ? the devil is gone out of thy 

zo Bui: he faid· that the daughter. 
things which. come out from 30 And when lhew:u come 
a man, they defile a man. into her houfe, !he found the.· 

z 1 F~ from within out of girl lying upon the bed, aud 
the heart of men proceed evil that the devil was gone out. 
thoaghts, adulteries, fomica- 3 t And again going out 
tiom, mardm'. . of the coalb of Tyre, :he 

2 z Thefts, covi:toufnefi, came by Sidon to the fea of, 
wickednefs, deceit; lalCivioaf- Galilee through the midi.1 of 
neU, an evil eye, blafphcmy, the coatls of J.Xcapolis. 
pridf', · foolilhnefs.. ;z .And they bring to him . 
. . 23 AIL theft evil.~ onedeaf'anddumb; and they. 

cotne from within, and bcfought him that he would 
a· man." lily hi; hand upon him. · 
· 24 ·And ming fiom thaicc 33 And taking him £-om 

he went into the . co:Ub. of the multitude apart, he put his. 
Tyre and Sidon: and enuing fingers into his ears, and fp\t-, 
inlo a hO\k; he woald that ting. he 'touched his t.ongue • 
no man lhould know it, and 34 And looking up~ hea~ 
he could not behid. ven, he groaned, and faid to 

2.) For a woman as fOon him: Ephpheta, which is, k 
as !he heard. of him, whofe. thou opened. 
·daughter had an unclean fpi- 3 S And immediatdy. his. 
rir., ~in-, and fd1 down at ears were openm,. and the 
his feet. ftring of his tongue was loofcd; 
· a6 For the woman was a ·and.he fpokeright. 

Geutil. a. Syrophenicim born. ' . 36 And he Charged th~ 
And lbe. belOugh~ him that that. they lhou!d tell no man.. 

·he would caft: forth. the devil: Butthl;m.orehecliarg,edt!iem. 
out of her daughter.. · fo much the m,otea great deal 

21 Who faid to.hei:.:..SWfe: did..thcy.publith.ic. :a. .rhc: dilldren co be filled : . • 31 And fo much the more 
or it u not good to take the did cher. w.ollllcr, lliying,: He 

hath. 



St.MARK. Chap. vur. 
hath done all. things wdl ;. he 
hath made _both the deaf to_; 

hem-, and· the dumb to fpeak. 
CH AP •. VUL . IN thOfc days again when 

there was: a greac multi
tude, and hall nothing to eat : 
calling his dlfciple> together, 
he faith to them : 

. a I havecompaflion on the 
multitude, for behold they 
have now been with me three 
days, and ruwe nothin .. to eat.. 

3 And if I lhall fC:d them 
away falling ·to their home, 
they will &int in the way, for 
fomc of them came from a&r 
off. 

+· And his difcip!es an• 
fwered him : From whence-
can any . one liU them here 
With bred in the wi!demd's ? 

i And heaOted them: How 
m:iny loaves h:lve ye ~ Who 
&id: Seven. 

6 And · taking tbe fevm 
loaves, giving thanks he broke, 
and gave to his difciples for 
to fet before them, and they 
fct thellt bcfure- the people. 
· 7' And thC)W had a kw little 

fiJbtos I and ·he blclfed them,
and commanded- them to- be 
fi:t before them. 

8 And they did eat and 
were filled, and they took up 
that which \VU left' of the 
&aginentt,; femt b:Ukets. 

9 And they that h:id eaten 
were about four- thoafarid : 
a.lid he faa them: away. · 

10 And immediately going 
up into a lh.ip with his dif- · 
ciples; he came into .the parts 
of . .Dahnanuthai 

11. And the Pharifces came' 
furth, and: began ~ queftioti 
with him, alking him a fign: 
from heaven,- tempting him. 

1 a Anet 1ighing· deeply in 
fpirit, he fait'li : \Vhy doth. 
this generation alk a. fign? 
.-\men I fay . to you, • lf a 
figll. lh:dl b~ given to th.is ge~ 
neration.. 

13- And leaving them, he 
went op again into the· lbip, 
and paired to the other fide of 
the water. 

· r 4- .'\nd they forgot to tako 
bread : and they had bat ono 
km with them in the lhip. 

I f J\nd.. he charged them
faying: Takeheed3Ddbeware 
of the leaven. of the Pharifees,. 
and of rhe lcavm oi Herod. 

16 And· they reafoned a .. 
mong themfeh"CS faying: Be
caufe we have no bre3d. 
. 17 \Vhich: jESVS knowing, 

faith to them.: Why do YOll. 
n:afon, becaufe. yon h~ve no 
bread~ do yo11.not yet know. 
nor onderftand~ have you !till 
your heart blinded l 

18 ~ving- eye5 fee yoll'
not' ~--and having< cars hear 
yon not ? -neither do you re..: 
member. -

19 ~Vhen I broke the live 
loaves among live thoufand ;. 
how manybalk.etsfull of fr:ig-

•· 'llllt.is,.tbcr. lb3U no-fisn be given to this generation. 
· m~m 
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JDeats took yoa up l They 
6.y to him, Twelve. 

zo When alfo the (even 
loaves among four tho11Wuf; . 
how· many baJkets of frag
ment. took you up l And 
they fay to him, Seven. 

21 And he fild to them : 
Ho• do you not yet under
ilanclt 

aa And they came ta Beth• 
Cam; andther bring l.O"bim 
a blind m:m, and they befought 
him that he would toudihim.. 

13 And taking the. blind 
Jnall by the .hand he led him 
outofthe town-:- and fpitting 
upon his eyes, Iaymg, his 
haixls Oil· hiJli, he alkcil him 
if he faw any thing• 

z+ ·And. looking up; he 
faid: l fee: men as it wm: 
UtlCs;. walking. . 

z ; Afierthat :igain he laid 
his bama: upon his eyes, and 
he. began' to fcq and· was- re
ttor.d, fo that he fawall things 
de.uly. . .. 

z6 .And he fent him into 
Ni hollfe, lliying: Go into 
th1 Ileum,. and if thou enter 
iAto the town, tell no body. 

27 And Jesus wentout,. 
and his difciplcs,; into the 
towns of Czlarea-Pbilippi ; 
and. in his \Vay he alkcd his 
di1aplo,, faying to them : 
\Vhom do men fay that I 
.aaaf 
· , a8 Who . anfwered him;. 
faring :. john. die BaptiJh 
bUi. fqm!! Eliu, and ... otiim 
• GllO o1 Uic ~paeu. 

. · 29 Then he faith to them: 
But Whom do you lay that I 
amt- Peter allfwmng {aid to 
him ~ . Thou art the Cluift. 
. 30 Andheftria!ycharpl 

them that they fuould not tdl 
any man of him. · 

3i And he beran to teaclt 
them, that the 1on of madi 
moil fuftCr many· things, and 
bo reje&d by the ancientS and 
by. the hil?b-pridlsf and thd 
fcribes. apd'be killed: and af:. 
ter three days rife again. 

31 And hefpola: the word' 
openly. And Peter: taking 
him, began to rebuke him. 

33 Whoturningaboutaud 
feeing his clifciplcs, · threat
ned Peter,· faying~ Go be-
hind- me, fatan, beaufe thou 

· favoarell not the-t~ that 
are of God; . but that are of 
men •. 

3 4 And calling thl!' malti
tude . together with his dif
cipl~ he faid to them : · If 
an7 maa will fOUow me',. let 
him deny himfelfj aad ·tab 
up his crofs, and follow mt. 

. 3) Forwhofamrwillfave 
his life, lhall lofoit; and who-' 
f<le\'er lhall lok_ his ·life for. 
my fake and tht gofpel' 1IWl 
&ve it. 

36 For. what lhall it·prof!t 
a. man. if he gain the whole 
world, and fufti:r the Ioli of 
hisfouH 

37 Or what. lhall a matt 
·give in exchange for his ft>utl 

38 For he Chat-1hall ~-a. 
ihunedof blt.,.aixlof mywOtds 

in 
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in this adultera\Js and {uiful more- but J E s u s only with 
generation, the fon of mao al~ them. 
fo will be alhamed of him, 8 Aud as they came down 
when he lhall come in the glo- from themountiio, he charged 
ry of m, Father with the holy them not to tell aot!e:a" what 
Angels. things they had till the 

39 And he fa.id to them : fon of mm lhall be rifen a· 
Amen I Jay to you, that there gain from the dml 
are fome of thcin that lland 9 And thC)" kept the word 
here, who fhall not tafte death, to themfdm; quellioning to
till they fee the kingdom of gethet what thadhould mean. 
God coming in power. Whm he !hall be 1uen from.: 

the dead. 
CH A P. IX. 10 And they a1ktd him 

AND after fix days J 1sus faying: Why then do the 
taketh with him Perrr and Pharitees and fcribes fay that 

Jama and John, and leadeth Elias mW!: come firft? 
them up into an high moun- 11 Who anfwering {aid to 
tain apart by themfclves, and then! : Elias when Ile lhall 
was transfigured before than. come fuft, Jhall relloi:e all 
· :i And his gannents btcame things, and as it is written 
fbwng and exceeding white as of the fon of man, that he 
foow,fo:isnofiilleruponearth mull: fulf~r many things and 
can m.'lke white. be defpifed. · 

3 And there appeared to 1 z But I fay to you, th.at 
them Elias with Mofes ; ar.d Elias alfo is come {and they 
they w-ere talking with J uus. have done to him whatfoever 

4 And Peter anfwering, they would ) as it is written of 
faid to J 1sus: Rabbi, it is him. 
~ for us to be here ; and 1 j And coming to his difci
fet us make three tabernacles, ples, he faw a great multi
one for thee, and one for Mo- tude about them, and the 
res, and one for Elias. fcribes ditputing with them. 

;: For he knew not wfuit 14 .l\nd prei'endy all the 
he faid ; for they were tlruck people feeing J a s u s, waa 
with fc:ar! atlonilhed and ftruck with 

6 And there was a cloud fear: and running co him, 
ovedbadowing them, aiid a they falutrd him. 
voice came out of the cloud, 1 s And he alked. them. 
faying: This is my moll be- what do you quellion about 
loved Son : hear ye him. among you ? 

7 And immediately looking 16 And one of the multi-
about, they faw no man any tude ;uifwering,. faid: l\llaftcr, 

- l 
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l have brought my fon to thee thee. go put of him~ and en-
having n dumb fpirit, ter not any more into him. . 

17 Who, wh~verJie 2; And axing out, and 
tak~th him. dallu::h.him1 .asid: greatly tearing him, he went 
heli>ameth, and gnilheth \Vith ,out.of him, :incl.he, became as 
tlie teeth, and pineth; away: dead, fo that manyfaid: He i$ 
and I fpoke to thy diftiplc:s to d<!:td. . 
call him oat, .. ancl.they coujd 26 But J ESVS taking him 
not. by the hand •. Jilted him up ; 

18 Who anfwerillg them, and he arofe. 
{aid: Oinm!duloua genera- 27 A~wbenhewascome 
tion, how long lball I be with into the houJe ,. his difciplo, 
you? ho\V long !lull I fuffer fecretlya1ked him: \Vhy cou?d 
yoQ.? bring him unto-me. not we caU him out? 

19 And they brought him. z8 Ar.d he faid to them: 
And. when he had feen hi.n, This kind c1n go·out by 00" 

immediately thefpirit trocb:ed thing;bu~byprayerar.dfulling. 
bim-;anJ being thrown down 29 ·And· departing from 
upon the g;ouud, he rowled . thence they pafi'ed thro' Ga-. 
about fooniing. · !ilee, · and he- would not that 

zo And he alked his father: any man lhould know it. 
How long ti:nc is it fince this 30 ·And he taught h~ dif
hath happened ur.to him ? ciples, and faid to them : The 
Buthefa:d: Fromhi&inf.incy: fon of man !lull be betrayed 

z 1 A::d of.en times hath into the hands of men, and 
he c::ul him. ioto 1be lire and they {hall kill him, and after 
into w.uus, to dellroy bun. that he is killed he !hall rile 
But i£ thuu cuul Jo any thing, aSlin the third day. 
he!p us, b:iving compallion 31 But they underllood not 
on us. the word : and they were 

2 &-.\nd J uu s faith to him : afraid to alk him. -
If thc;u ClDll: belicft', all 32 And they ~e to Ca-

. things :arc fOllible to .him pharnaum. 'And when they 
clat bclic:.-eth. were in the houfe, he alked 

,.1 J Ao.I. iuuacdiatdy the 1he111: Wh:u: did you treat of 
~ --~ boy cryuag ou., in the. way? ..-t.,., !&id: .1 dG bdicn 3 J But they helcf t!1eir 
LGnf J help 1117 unbelief. peal%, for in the way they had 
. &:+ Aud: wherr J asvs (aw Jifpqk:d among themfelvcs, 
tJ., mulrimsJe running toge-- which of them 1hould hi. the 
thct, he thrc:itned die llll(lea!l grcatet1 
fpiriti, fayiag fO. hilJl : Deaf 3 + And- fitting down, he 
aail4umh f1irir,. l command . ailed tbc twdv.e, and liiith 

I to 
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to them : · If any man de ii re hands to go into hell, into 
to be lir!l:, he /hall be the !all ur.quenchable fire·; 
of all, and the minill.:r of 43 \Vhere theirwormdicth 
all. not, and the fire is not extin-

. 3) And taking a child, he guilhcd. 
fct him, in the mitlil of them. •H :\nd if thy foot fcan
\Vhom· when he had em- dalize thee, tut it olf. It is
brai:ed; he faith to them : better for thee tO· enter hme 

36. Ylhofoever tbnll rro:ive iato lifo ever!all.ing, thari hav
or.e. fuch child as 1hi~ in my ing·two feet, to be calt iaito 
name,. receiveth me. And the ht:ll of uncjuench.ible fir: : 
wholOevcr !ball receive me, 4 5 'Where:.; th1i'r worm 
receiveth not me, butliin1 that dieth not, ar.d the fire is not 
fent me. extinguifhl.'11. 

37 Joh~ :mfivered him, +~ And if thy eye fcan
faymg: Matl:er; we faw one d.di?.e thee; pluck it .out.· It 
c:aftingout devil$ in thy r.ame, ii· b"tter for-. thee witlt one 
who followeth not us,, and we e.~e to-enter into the kingdom 
forbad him. of God, than having two ey~ 

3S But J uu:t fuid: Do I co be call into the ht!! of fire : 
not forbid him. For. there is 47 'Vhere 1J-.eir worm 
no- man that doih a miracle dieth net; and the fire ii not 
in my oome, ar.d can foon· extingui:h,d. 
lpC:lk ill of me. 48 For every one Iha!! be 

)9 For he that is not a- faltcd with fire: ar.d every 
gainJl you,. js for you. · victim fhall be falced with 

40 For whofoe\•er lhall lhlt. 
give yotJ: to drink. a cup of 49 Salt fa good. But if 
wa:er in· my i.ame, bt.'Clufe the falt become ·unfavoury; 
you belong to {;hrift: .~men wherewith will you ieafon it? 
I fay to you, he !hall not Joie Have falt in you, and have 
hi; reward. peace among you. 

+ 1 And whofoever tha.11 
icandalize one of thcfe littie 
ones that believe in me; it 
were better for him thlt a 
mill-llcnc were h:inged about 
hi;. neck;. and he were cul 
into the fi:a. 

- +z A.111.L.if thy hand fcan
dalize thee, liut. i~ oft: ·It is 
~ttei:.. for· thl'c to enter into 
lite, lrulitned, than 4aving ti\ o 

C. HAP. X. 
A N D riling up from 

thence, he cometh into 
the coatl:s of Judea beyond 
the Jordan: and the- multi
tudes fluck to him again. And 
aohewa;accu!lomed, hcl:lught 
them again. . 
· z .-\nd the I'lmrifees coming 

to him 11Sked.· him : Is it law• 
ful 
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ful for a man to· put :iw:iy hi; 

. wifo l t~mpting hin,. 
· 3 But he anfacdng, faith 
to th::m: \Vhat did Mofos 
commafld you ? 

+ \V!10 faid : Mdes per
mitred to write a hill of di· 
vorce, and to put her away. 

5 To whom J E.Sus anfwer
ing, faiJ : Becauf.: of the hard
nelS of your heart he wrote 
you that precept. 

6 But from the beginning 
of the creation, God made 
them· male and .female. 

7 For this . caufe a man 
lhall leave his father and mo
ther; and lhall cleave to his 
wife. 

8 And they two !hall be in 
one flcih. Therefore now they 
a.-e not two, but one flelh. 

9 \Vhat therefore G<:d hath 
joined. together, let not man 
put afunder. 

· 10 And in the houfe ag:iin 
his difciplcs alked him wn. 
cerning the fame thing. 

r 1 And he faith to them : 
\Vhofoever lhall put away 
his '4•!fe and m;irry another, 
committcth. adultery againtl 
her. · 

1 : ,\ nd if the wife !hall 
rue aw:1 y her hulhar.J, and 
~ m:u:ied to another, !lie 
~111111inal ac101cay. 

1 J · And Ibey brought to 
him youeg. children, that lie 

m'ght toud1 them. And the· 
• difcip!es rebuked tholl: that 
brought them. 

1+ \Vhom \\hen Juus faw, 
he .was much di'.ple.1fal, and 
faith to them: Sull"er the little 
c!iildren ·to come unto me, 
and forbid them not. For of 
fuch is the ~iugdom of God. 

1; Amen I fay to you, 
whofoever !hall not receive . 
the kingdom of God as a little 
child, !hall n?t enter into it. 

16 And embracing them, 
and laying his har.ds upon 
them, he blefi"~ them. · 

17 And when he wasgorie 
forth into the way, ll cer· 
tain man running up and 
kneeling before him, aJked 
him, Good Matb:r, what !hall 
I do that I may receive life 
C\'Cl'lafting 1 

18 And J1sus faid t"o him, 
Why calletl thou me good 1 
(a ) None is good but one. 
that i1 God. 

19 Thouknowetl the com
mandments, Do 1101 commit 
ad:.ltery, do · 1101 Aili; tlo mt 
jlMI, h.-ar 1101 fa/fa 't<Jilncfi, 
do 110 frauJ, hono14r thy fa
ther tllltl motber. 

zo Hut be anfwering, faid 
t<> him : :Mallrr, all chefe 
rbir.gs [ ha~e obfervcd from 
my youth. 

z r And J Esus looking on 
him, lov.:d him, and faid to 

. (") Va. 1 8 N- is g"'4. Of hi mfelf entirely and cf!en
ciallr •. bu~· God alone; men may be good· alfo, . bbt oiily by 
puucpamn of God's g<lOdneU •. 

1 % him: 
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him: One thing is wanting ther, or mother or children, 
unto thee : go, fell whatfo- or lands for my fake and for 
ever thou haft, and give to the gofpel. 
the poor, ar.dthou·fhalt have 30 Who .lhall not receive 
tre;i.iure in heaven; and come, an hundred times as much, 
follow me. now in this time ; houfes, 

2 z Who being !!ruck fad ::nd brethren; and fillers, <!nd 
at that faying, went away mothers, and children, and 
forrowful : for he had great lands, with ~rfecutions : and 
pofi"eflions. · in the world to come life 

2 3 And J Es tr s looking . everla!ling. 
round about, faith to his dil: 31 But many that arc firft, 
ciples: How hardly lballthey, Iha!! be la!l ; and the Jail, 
that have riches, enter into lirll. 
the kingdom of God! 3 z Ar.d they were in the 

z+ And the difciples were way going up to Jerufulem : 
aftonilhed at his words. But and J EStts went btfore them; 
J Es us again anfwering, filth and they were allonilhed; and 
to them : Children, how ha:d following \ve_re afraid. And 
is it for them that truil: in taking again the twelve, he 
riches, to er.ter into the kir:g- began to tell them the things 
dom of God! that lhould befal him, ; 

Z) It is eaf;er for a camel 33 Saying: Behold we go 
to palS through the eye of a up to Jerufakm, and the fon 
needle, than for a rich man of man lha!l be betrayed tO 
to enter into the kingdom of the chief prielb, and to the 
God. fcribes and ancients, and they 

26 \Vhowcnderedthemore, fi1all conc!emn him to death, 
· faying among themfelves: and fnall deliver him to the 
·Who then can be faved? gentiles. 

27 And J Esvs loolcing on 34 Am.I they .lhall mock 
th<m, faith: \Vith men it is him, and fpit on him, and 
imf(llfible; bu: not with God". fcourge him, ar.d kill him : 
.For all things are pofiible with and the third day lie Oiall ri'."e 
God. again. 

z8 And Peter began to fay 3; And James and John 
unto him : Behold, we have the fons of Zebt:d.:e; come to 
left all things, and have fol- him faying : Maller, we ·de
lowed thee. lire that whatfoever we 1haJl 

z9 J l!SVS anfwering, faid : a!k, thou wouldft do it for us. 
Amen I fay to you, there is 36 But he' faid to them : 
no J1.l3ll who hath left houfe, What would you that I thould 
or bre&ren, or fllle~, or fa- do for you 1 

~'7 And 
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3 7 And they faid : Grant 

to us, that we may fit, one 
on thy right hand, ar.d the 
other on thy le.ft har.C, in thy 
glory. 

38 And JESUS uid to them: 
You know not what you 
alk. Can you drink of the 
chalice that I drin.l( of: or be 
baptized with the b:iptifm 
wherewith I am baptized ? 
, 3 9 But they faid to him : 

·wecan. And JEsus faith 
. · to them : You fhall indeed 
drink of the chalice that I 
driµk of: and with the bap· 
rifin wherewith I am bap
tized, ·you !hall be baptized. 

+o Bat to fit on my right 
hand, or on my left, is not 
mine to give to you, but to 
them for whom it is pre-

~ And the t..'11 heafing it, 
. began to be much difplc;U'.:d 
at James and john. 

42 But J E3US calling them, 
faith to them : Y 01.1 know 
that they wilo fcein to rule 
over the gcn:iles, lord it o

. vcr them : and their princes 
h.a\·e power over them. 

4; But it is not fo among 
:you : but whofoever will be 
grt;ttcr, fhall be your nU!Jiilcr. 
. 44- Ar.;! wi1.:ifo.:ver will be 
irll amoui you, lh..11 ~I.he 
(avant or all. 

- 4; For the fon of l1lall alfo 
is not. come to be minill:cd 

· IUl:O, but to minitf:r, and to 
give his l:fc a. redemption for 
min;. 

46 And they come to Je
richo ; and as he went out of 
Jericho, with his difcipl.:s, 
and a very great multitude, 
Ba.r-timeus the blind man. 
the fon ofTimew, fat by the 
way fide begging. 

47 \Vho when he had 
heard, that it was J tsus of 
.r-<a:zareth, began to cry out, 
and to fay: Juus, fon of 
David, have me,rcy on me. 
• -1-S And miny rebuked 
him. that he might hold his 
peace ; but he cried a great 
deal the more: Son of David, 
have merey on me. 

4-9 And J as us 1lancling 
ftill commanded him to be 
called. And · they call thtl 
bl:Ud man, faying to him : 
·Be of better comfort : arife, 
he calleth thee· 

;o \Vh.o calling of' hi~ 
garment leaped up, and came 
to him. 

s 1 And J uus anfwering, 
faid to him : \Vliat wilt tho11 
th:it I lhould do to thee? And 
the blind rnan faid to him : 
Rabboni, that I nuy fc:e. 

sz And:] 11 s u ~faith to 
hini: Go thy way, thy faith 
ha:h made th.:e whole. And 
illllnt:di:m:ly he faw, and fol· 
low.:d IU1u in the way. 

CH AP. XL 
AN D when t~y we~ 

drawing near to }:rufa
le:n alld to Bethania at the 
mount of. olives he fondtth 
two of his difciples, 

l 3 i. 1\r.'1 
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z And faith to them: Go 
into the village that is over
againft you, and immediately 
zt your coming in thither, 
you !hall find a colt tied, upon 
which no man yet hath fat : 
lcofe him, and bring him. 

3 .o\nd if any man Jhall fay 
to you, What are you doing? 
fay ye that the Lord hath 
llttd of 'him : and immedia
tely he will let him tome 
]lither. 

4 t\nd going their way, 
they found the colt tied be· 
fore the gate without in the 
meeting of two ways : and 
they loofe him. 

) And fome of them that 
ltood there, faid to them : 
\V hat do you looting the colt? 

6 \Vho faid to them as 
1 Es us had commanded them ; 
~nd they let him · go with 
them. 

7 And they brought the 
colt to J Es us; and they lay 
their garments on him, and 
he fat upon him. 
. 8 And many fpread their 
garments in the way : and 
othen cu: down boughs from 
the trees, and tlrewed them 
in the way. 

9 And they that went be
fore and they that followed, 
cried faying : Hof an11a, /;/ef
faJ is hi! tha' com!!th in th1 
J:tlml! ef I ht ltml. 

10 l111ftd he t/Jt li11gtlom 
ef ~rtr fnther Da-vid that co
,.,,,tb, Hafanna in th1 highefl. 

' 1 And he enttred into 

Jerufalem, into the temple : 
and having vieo.ved all things 
round abGut, when now the 
even tide was come, he went 
out to Bethania with thi; 
twelve. 

1 z And the next day when 
they came out from Bethania, 
he was hungry. 

13 And when he had feen 
a-far off a fig-tree having 
leaves, he came, if perhaps 
he might J!nd any thing on 
it. And when he was come 
to it, he found nothing but 
leaves. For it was not the 
time for figs. 

14 And anfwering, he faid 
to it : May no man hereafte~. 
cat fruit of thee any more for 
ever. And his difciples heard 
it. 

1 ; And ·they come to Je· 
rufahm. And when he was 
enued into the temple, he be. 
gan to caft out them that 
fold and bought in the tem pie, 
and overthrew the tables of 
the money-changers, and the 
chairs of them that fold doves. 

r 6 And he fuffered not that 
any man lhould carry a vefi'cl 
through the temple ; 

17 And he taught, faying 
to them ; Is it not written, 
11-9 htJ11fa jha/J 1;, called th' 
ho11fa of pra;tr 111 all nalions I' 
But you ha'llt mad1 it a de11 
of thit'!JtJ, 

18 Which when the chief 
pridts and the fcribes had 
heard, they fought how they 
might detlroy him. Foe they 

ti: a red 
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feared him, becaure the whole there come to him the chief 
multitude was in admiration priefi:s and the fcribes and the 
at his doClrine. ancients •. 

19 And when evening was 28 And they fay to him : 
come, he went forth out of By what authority doll thou 
the city. thefe things? and who· hath 

:zo And when they paJred given thee this authority that 
by in the morning, tbeY faw thou lhouldft: do thefe things? 
the fig-tree dried up from the :z9 And J ESVS anfwering 
roots. raid to theDi : I will alfo afk 

:z1 And Peter remember- Yllll one.wont, aml anfwer 
ing, faid to him : Rabbi. be.. yO\l me rand I will tell yOll 
hold the fig-tree,. which thou by what authotity I do· thcfo 
didJl cune, is withered away. . ~· 
, :z:z And J 1uvs. anfwering 30 The baptirm of Johll 

faith to them: Have the faith was it from heaven,. o.c frona 
of God. men ? An<wer me. 

zJ.- Amen I fay to you, 31 But they thought with 
that whofoever fhall fay to th~felves laying: If we fay; 
this mountain, Be thou re- · from heaven; he will fay. 
moved and be aft into the fea, Why then did you not believe 
and fhall not ilagger in his him l 
h~ but believe, that what· 32 If we fay, From men. 
fuever he faith fuall be done; we fear the people. For all 
it lhall be done unto him. men counted John that he 

:z+ Therefore I fay unto. was It prophet indeed. , 
you, all thing;, whatfoever 33 And. they anfwering 
you a1lr. when ye pray, believe C1y to Juus: We know not. 
that you fhall receive: and And J ESUs anfwering, faith 
chey lhall come unto you. to them: Neither do I tell 
. :z; And when you fhall you by what authority. I dCl 

ftand to pray : forgive, if you thefe things. 
have ought againll any man; · 
that your Fathcralfo, who is C H A P. XII. 
in lu:aveil, may fuzgive you A N D he began to fpeak 
your llnr, to them in parables : A 

z6 Bae i£ you will not for- u,1ai 11 man planted a vine~ 
gift, neither will your Father, yard and made a hedge about 
tbat is in heaven, forgive you it, .and dug a place for the 
1oar ~ wine fat and bailt a tower. 

z7 And they come again and let it to huiband-meiu 
to Jerufalem. And when he andwentintoa furcountry. 
was walkiiig in the temple, z And at the feafon he fent 

"lG 
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to the hufband-men a fervant 
to receive of the hlllband-men, 
of the fruit of the vine-yard. 
· 3 \V ho having laid hands 
en him, beat him ; and fent 
him away empty. 

4 And again he fent to them 
another ferv:mt; and him they 
wowlded in the head, and 
ufed him reproachfully. 

S And again he fent ano
ther, and him they killed : 
and many others, of whom 
fome they beat, and otl\en 
they killed. 

6 Therefore having yet 
one fon, moil: dear to him ; 
ho alfo fent him unto them 
laft of all, faying: They will 
reverence my fon. 

7 But the hulband-men 
faid one to another : This is 
the heir ; come,· let us kill 
him ; and the inheritan(:e lhall 
be ours. 

8 And laying hold on him, 
they killed him, and caft him 
out of the vineyard. 

9 \Vhat therefore will the 
lord of the 'vineyard do ? 
He will come and Jefiroy 
tl:ofa hu!band-mcn ; and will 
give the vineyard to others. 

1 o And have you not rod 
this fcripture, 'lbt jlar.t •whi<b 
th, l:uilders rtje.;led, the 
Jam, is mau the bead of tht ,,,..,,,,: 

I l By tb1 !Ard has 'this 
/Jte11 do11e, a11d it is <wonder
ful t. ow l]t s ? 

1 z Ar.d they fought to lay 
hand5 <lll"'him, biu: tl:ey fea.-ed 

the people. For they knew 
that he fpoke this parable to 
them. And leaving him they 
went their way. 

13 And they fend to him 
fome of the Pharifecs ~ 
of the Herodians ; that they 
lhould catch him in bis words. 

14 Who coming, fay to 
him : l\tlafter, we know that 
thou art a true fpeaker, and 
care!\ not for any ma11 ; fcu 
thou regarddl not the perfon 
of men, but teacheil: the way 
of God in truth. Is it lawful 
to give tribute to Cefiir 1 or 
!hall we not give it? 
· 15 Who knowing their 

wilineJS, faith to them : Why 
tempt you me ? bring me a 
peMy that I may fee it. 

16 And .they brought it 
him. And he faith to them : 
\Vhofe is this image, and in
fcription ? They fay to him• 
Cefiir's. 
· 17 And J ssvs anfweringa 
faid to them ; Render.- there
fore to Cefar the things tha~ 
are Cefu's, aud to God ths 
things that are God's. And 
they marvelled at him. 

18 And there came to hina 
the Sadducees who fay there is 
no refurrcction; and they a!ked 
him laying': · 

.19 Maller, :Mofes wrote 
unto us, that if any man's 
brother cie, and leave his wife 
behind him, and leave no 
children, his brother lhould 
iake his wif.: and raife up 
!eed to his brother. 

io 1\lGw 
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20 Now there were (even 

brethren ; and the firft took 
a wife, and died leaving no 
iJfue. 

2 1 And the fecor.d took 
her, and Jied: and neither 
did he leave any iffue; And 
the third in like manner. 

zz And the feven nil took 
her in like manner ; and did 
not leave iffue; Lail of all the 
woman alfo died. 

z l In the refurreflion 
therefure, when they lhall rife 
again, whofe wife lhall flie be 
of them? for the feven had her 
to wife. 

z+ And JEsus anfwering 
faith to them ; Do ye not 
therefvre err, becaufe you 
know net the fcriptures, nor 
the power of God ? 

z; For when they lhall 
rife agaiu from the dead, they 

. Dull neither marry, nor be 
' married, but are as the Angels 

ia heaven. . - . 
z6 Aud as concerning the 

d::id that they rile again, have 
you not read in the book of 
Mofes, how in the buih God 
fpoke to him, faying: l tV11 

·th' GoJ of' A'1rahat11, a11d the 
·Go/ of ~'Rae, and the Gu of 
·'J«oo' 

27 He is not the God of 
tM <Ind, but of the living. 
Y Olt therefuro .. dG greatly 
en. . 

z& And there c:une one of 
di.. fc:ribcs that had heard 
thaa reafoning together, and 
feeing that he baa ~wcml 

them well, alked him which 
was the firft commandment o{ 
all. 

%9 And J ESf!S aruwered 
him ; The ·full: command... 
ment of all is, Hear, 0 lfru/: 
the Lord tby Gqd i J Qtte Got!. 

30 A1td ihou }halt ID'V1 th4 
Lord thy God with thy who/# 
heart, a1ta with· thy ttJJho/e 
faul, aml 'Wiih thy <Whole mind, 
nnd with thy <u.-bole jlre1tgth •. 
This is 'the firft c:ommand
ment. 

3 t And the fecond is lik• 
to it ; 'Fhou }halt /o<V1 thy 
neigh/Jour as tb;.ftlj'. There 
is no other commar.dmenc 
greater than thefe. 

3 2 And the. fcribe faid to 
him : \Veil, mailer, thou halt 
faid in truth, that there is one 
God, and there is no other 
befides him. 

3 ; And that he lhould be 
loved with tbe whole heart, 
and with the whole under
llanding, and with the whole· 
foul, and with the whole 
ftrer.gth ; and to love one's 
neighbour as onefelf, is a great• 
er thing than all holoauib 
and lic:rifices. 

. 3 + And J BSCS feeing that 
he had anfwered wifdv, faid 
ro him; Tholt art 1~t fat 
from the kingdom of God, 
And no man after that durlt 
aJk him any queffion. 

.3> ·And_ Ja~us aufwering 
faid, teaching 1n. the temple: 
How do the failles fay that 
Chrift is the fon of Da;id l 

36 Fo.r 
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36 For David himfelf faith 

by the Holy G holl : . 'l'l·~ 
Lori /aid t' my Lori, .ft oa 
111J right hmrd, u11til I 11:a.~e 
th.! t11tmin thy fi't1!~1/. 

37 D:ivid th:refore h:m
felf calleth him Lord, ~nd. 
wher.ce is he t~en hi; fon i 
And a great multitucfa heard 
him gladly. 
· 38 And he laid to them in 

his dollrine : Beware of the 
fcribes who love to walk in 
long robes,· and to be fuluted 
in the market-place, · · 

39 And to fit in the lirft 
chairs iri the fyn:igogues, and 
to have- the highetl pl:ices at 

. fuppers: 
+o 'Who devour the houfes 

orwidows under the pretence 
of long prayer i thefe lha!l re
eeive gre:iter jcdgment. 

4-I And J Est's littingover
ag:.iinll the treafury, beheld 
~ow the people caft money 
Into the tre:ifury, a::d m3ny. 
that were rich c:ul: in muc!i. 

.pr And there c:ime a cer
tain poor widow, and lhe c.ia 
in two mites, whicll m:i'.•e a 
farthing. 

41 And calling his difciples 
together, he faith to them : 
Amen I fay to you, this i>oor 
widow hath call in more than 
all they who have call into 
the treafury. 

# For all they did c:ill in 
of their abundance ; but Jhe, 
of her want call: in all Jhe 
had; w111 her whole living: 

CH A P. XIII. 
AND :u. he .was going out 

of the tem p!e, or.e of. his 
dilcipks faith to him : Mailer, 
behdd what m:tnner of ftones~ 
and what buildings are here. 

z And- J l! s us anli.vering, 
fiid to. him ~ See!l thou all 
thele great buildings ? · There. 
!hall not be left a ll:one upon 
a !lone , that. i.ball . not .be. 
d1rown down. . 

3 And as he. fat on the< 
mount of: Olivet O\·er·againil. 
the temple,. Pe-.er. :md James 
and John and Andrew alk.ed 
him ap:irt: . · · . 

4 Tell us, when lhall thefe 
things be ? :ind what lhall be: 
the lign when all thefe thing!l 
fliall begin to be fu)filled. 

5· And Jes us anfwering, 
beg:in to fay to them,. Take. 
he~d left any man deceive 
you. . 

6 For many Jhall. come.in 
my nmne faying I run he; and 

. they lhall deceive many. 
7 And when ycu thall hear; 

·cf wars and rumours of wars, 
fear ye not. For foch things. 
mull needs be, but Pie end 1s. 

not yet. 
8 For n:ition !hall rile 

againll nation and kingdcm 
again!t kingdom, and there 
fhall be earth-quakes in di
r.,•ers place!, and famillCS. 

· Thefe things are the begin. 
. ning of forrows. . 

9 But. look to yourfelves. 
For they Jhall deliver you up 

. to 
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to councils, and in the fyna
gogues you lhall be beaten, 
and yon Jhall lland before go
vernors and kings for my f~ke, 
for a tcftimony unto them. 

1 a And unto all nations the 
gofpel muft lirft be preached. 

1 1 And when . they fhall 
lead you and deliver·you up; 
be not thoughtful bef<>re-hltld 
what you lhJ!I fpe:ik; but 
whatfoever lh:ill be given y~u 
in that hour, that' fpeak ye. 
For:it'is·not you tha(ffC:ak, 
bat the Holy Ghott. 

1 i And the brother !hall 
betray his brother unt:i death, 
and the rather his foii; and 
children lh:ill rife up :igainll 
tl:e parents, and !halt work 
their death. 

13 At:d you !hall be hated 
by all men for my 11.1me'~ fake. 
But he that lhall endure unto 
the "end, he flr.ill be favcd. 

1 + And when you fr.all foe 
the abomination of <!c:fofation, 
il:&n1..ling when: it ought ·not : 
he that mc!cth, let him un
dertbnd : then let them that 
are in J ude:i, flee unto the 
mountains : · 

1 5 Ar.d let him that is on 
the hcule•:op, noc go down 
into t!1ehou!C, normt.:rthen:
tn to ta!ccany thir.g out of the 
bou!C: . 

16 And let him that lhall 
be in-the field,· not tum back 
'° war up his g:umenr. 

1 7 Ar.d wo to them th at 
an: with child, and t.1iat iive 
tiic,k in thofc days, 

18 But pray ye, thatth~ 
thir.;:s ha_p!"!n not in win
t.:r: 

19 For in thofe days fhal1 
be fuch tribulations as were 
not from the beginning of the 
cn::ition which God created 
until now, neither f1ian be. 

20 And · unlefs the Lord 
hitd lhortned the days, n0 Helli 
fhould be laved : but for- .the 
fake of the· cl¢'t which he 
hath chofdl, lie hath lhortncd 
the· d:iys; 

21 And then· if any man 
!hall fay to you; Lo, here is 
Chritl; lo, lie iS here : dQ 
not believe. 

2z For there will rife up 
falfe chrilts and ralfe . pro: 
phets , and they lhall lhe\y 
ligns and wonders, to {educe 
(if it were pofiible) even the 
c!ea. 

2 3 Ta.!{e you heed there
fore ; behold I have foretold· 
you all thingi. . 

:Z-f. But in thofe days; alter 
th3t tribulation, the fun Jhall 
be darkned, and the moon 
fhall not give her light, 

z ;· And the tlars of heaven 
Iha!! b~ falling down, and the 
powers, that are in heaven,. 
thall be moved. 
· 26 .-tnd then tll211 they fee' 
the f.;n of man coming in the 
clouds, with grait powd and 
glory. 

z j And then lhall he fend 
his Angels, and lhall ~ther 
together his" elea from the 
four winds, from the utrer-

moit 
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molt part of the earth to the 
utrennoft part of heaven. 

28 Now of the fig-tree 
learn ye a p:irable. When 
the branch thereof is now 
tender, ar.d the leaves are 
come forth, you kr.ow that 
fwnmer is very near. 

29 So you alfo when you 
fiull fee thefe things come to 
palS, know ye that it is very 
nigh, even at the &ors. 

30 Amen I fay to you, that 
this generation that! not pafs, 
until all thefe things be done. 

31 Heaven and earth !lull 
pafs away, but my words !hall 
notpafs away. · 

3 :z But of that day or holir 
no man knoweth, neither the 
Angels in heaven (a) nor 
the Son, but the Father. 

S3 Take ye heed, watch, 
and pray. For ye know not 
when the time is. 

34 Even as a man who 
going into a far country, left 
his houfe ; and gave autho
rity to his fervants over every 
'!-VOrk, and commanded the 
porter to watch. 

3? Watch ye therefore (for 
you know not when the lord 
of the hcufe cometh : at even, 
or at midnight, or at the 
cock crowing, or in the 
morning) 

;6 Lefl coming on a fud
den, he find yoa fleeping. 

37 And what lfayto y<>11 
I fay to all: Watch. 

CH AP. XIV. 
N 0 \V the feaft of the 
I pafch,andofthe •azyms 
was after two days: and the 
chief priefts and the fcribes 
fought how they might by 
lOme wile lay hold on him, 
and kill him. 

:z But they faid : Not on 
the fdlival day, left there 
lhould be a tumult among the 
people. 

3 And when he was in 
Bethania in the houfe of Simon 
the leper, and was at meat, 
there came a woman having 
an alabaftcr box of ointment 
of precious fpiken:i.rd : and 
b~ing the alabafter box fue 
poured it out upon his head. 

4 Now there were fome 
that had indignation within 
themfelves, and faid : \Vhy 
was this wafte of the ointment 
made? 

5 For this ointment might 
have been fold for more than 
three hundred pence, and given 
co the poor. AR<! they mur
mured againft her. 

6 But J i::su s faid : Let her 
alone, why do you moleil 

· (a) Ver. 3 z Nor the Sa11. l'{ot that the Son of God is 
::ihfolutely ignorant of the d.'ly of judgment; but that he 
knoweth it not, as our teach a- : i. e. he knoweth it not fo 
as to teach it to us, as not being elC{)l!dient. 

• The W of the unlC!lvcned brc'Jd. 
her? 
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I may eat the pafch with my 
JilCiples? 

her? She hath wrought a good 
work ui;on me. 
· 7 For the poor you have 

always with you; and when
foever you will, you may do 
tlrem good ; but me you have 
not alw:iys. 

8 What lhe had, lhe hath 
done ; lhe is come beforehand 
to anoint my body for the 
burial. 

· 9 Amen I fay to you, 
wherefoevcr this gof pel !hall 
be preached in the whole 
world, that alfo which the 
hath done, Iha!! be told for 
a memorial of her. 

1 o And Judas If ca riot one 
of the twelve went to the 
chief prictb, to betray him to 
them. 

t t \Vho hearing it were 
glad ; and they promifed him 
tlley·wou!d give him money. 
Alld he fought how he might 
conveniently betray him. 

1 2 Now on the lirl~ day 
of the unle:ivened bread when 
they facrilked the pafch, the 
difciples fay to him : \Vhi
ther ·wilt thou that we go, 
and prepare for thee to eat 
the pati:h ? 

'"'3 ;\nd . he r~r.deth two 
of hi~ <fjfciplcs, and uirh to 
them : Go ye isiro the cit"/ ; 
a1:d there llull meet vou a 
'man carrying a pitcher of 
water. follow him ; 
·· 1+ Ar.d whitherfoever he 
fhall go in, fav to the maller 
of. the houfe, 'l 0hemailer faith, 
W hc:c is my refectory, where 

1:; And he will lhew you a 
l:irgc dining-room furnithed ; 
and tliere prepare ye for us. 

16 And his difciples went 
their way, and came into the 
city ; and they found as h.: 
had told them, and they pre.
pared the pafch. 

17 And when e\·ening wiu· 

come, he .cometh with the 
fi\·e!\te. 

18 And when they were· 
at table and eating, J E s u s 
faith: Amen .I fay to rou, 
one of you that •eateth with 
me lhall betray me. 

19 But they began to be 
forrowful, and to fav to hint 
one by one : Is it f? 

zo \Vho faith to them : 
One of the twelve, who dip
peth with me his hand in 
the dilh. 

21 And the fon of man 
indeed goeth', as it is written 
of him : but wo to that m~.n 
by whom the fon of man 
!hall be betrayed. It \\ere 
bctcer for him, if that man 
had r.ot been born. 

z z And whilil they were 
eating, J E s u ~ took bread : 
and bleffing broke, and gi\·e 
to them, ar.d fa!d ; Take ye, 
This is my bcdy. 

2 3 And having taken th~ 
chalice, giving thanks he gave 
it to them. ..\nd they all 
drank of it. 

z+ And he faiJ to them: 
This is my blood of the new 

K tcib.-
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teftament, which !hall be Jlied to death; flay. you h~ and 
for many. watch. 

2 5 · Amen J fay to you, 3 5 And when he w:is gone 
that I will drink no more. of forward a littl.e, he fell Bat 
the fruit of the vine, until that on t~~; and he prayed 
day when I Iha!• drink it new that if it mig~ be, the hour 
in the kingd!>m of God. , might pm from him ;. 

z6 And when they .had · 36 And· be faith:· Abba, 
faid an .hymn, they, went Father, all things are po.tlible 
forth to the mount of olivC$, to thee .. remove. this chalice 

27.And.Juus faith to from me, but not what I 
them.1 You. will.~ be fean- will, bus wbat·thou wilt. 
dali7.ed in my regard:- this · · 37 And ·he cometh, and 
nighs; for it is written, l will lindeth them lleeping. And 
Jlril1 the .faph1ri, a11ti th1 he faith to Peter : · Simon 
jbup jhall 111 difierftJ. lleepell: tho11 ? . could'ft thoa 

2 8 llut after l lb;ill be; rifen not watch one hour ? 
again, I will g_o before you 38 Watch ye,_ and pray that 
into Galilee. you enter not into . tei;npta-
' .29 But Peter faith to him: tion. The fpirit indeed is wil

Alrhough a!l thall be fcanda. ling, but the ftelh is' weak. 
l.iz..-d in thee, yet not I. 39 And going away again, 

30 And J Ea 11 s faith to he prayed, faying tlle fame 
him : Al,l'len I fay to thee, words. . 
to day even in this night .. be. +o. And when he returned 
for~ . the cock . crow twic%, he found. tl,iem. ag;iia aileep 
t,liou Om.I~ d~ny me thrice. . (for their eyes were hea\·y ) 
. :; 1 But h.: fpoke the mpre. and they knew not what to 
,·ehemently : Although I anfwer him. 
lhou!d die together with thee, 4 ! And. be cometh the 
I \\ill not d~ny thee. And third time, and .faiGh to them : 
in like manne.r alfo faid they Skcp ye now, and take Jaur 
all. rell:. It is enough: the hour 
· · 3 z And they come to a. is o.:me ; behold the fon of 
farm called Gethfemani. AnJ man fii:tll b.: betray'd into the 
.he faith ta _his difciples: Sit . hands cf linn~. 
you here, while I pray. .i.z Rife up, let us go. Be-

3 3 And ho tilkcth . Peter . hold, he that will b.::ray me. 
and James and . John with i; at ham! •. 
him; aw he b:gan. to f<ar 43 1\nd while he was yet 
aid to be heavy. f~king.. cometh Judas Ifca-
. 3+ Ar.d he faithto them: riot one of the twelve, and 

My foulis forro1,ful e1·en un- 1~ith bim a great multitude 
with. 
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with {words and lines, from 
the chiefpriclls and the fcribes 
and· the ancients. 

4+ And he that betrayed 
him h:id given them a fign, 
faying : Whomfoever I !hall 
ki!S, that is he, lay hold on 
hlm, and lead him away care
fully. 

45 And when he was come, 
immedi.1.tdy going up to him, 
he faith : Hail. Rabbi : and he 
kiffi:d him. . 

46 But they laid hands on 
him, and held him. 

4 7 And one of them that 
ftood by drawing a fword, 
ff.ruck a forvant of the chief 
priclt, aiid cut off hisear. 

.,.s And J Escs anfivering, 
{aid to them : Are yon come 
out as to a robber with (words 
and ftaves to apprehend me > 

+9 I was daily with you 
in the temple teaching, and 
you did not lay hands lln me. 
llut, that the fcripturcs may 
be fulfilled. 

;o Then his difcip!es lc:iv· 
ing him, all llc:d away. 

; 1 And a certain young 
m3n fullowcd him having a 
linnen cloth caa about his 
lljlkcd . "*I:! ; and they laid 
Jiold Oil him. 

;a W M, c:&fting off' the 
liMaa doch. ~.cd from chem 
llllktd. 

S3 And tbcy brought J ESllS 
• tbc high-pridl ; and all 
ti. prie!ls and the fcribes 
11111 the •nciaua ail"cmbkd to· per. 

~+And Peter followed him· 
a-far ofF even into the court of 
the high-prieft; and he fat 
with the fervants at the fire, 
and warmed himfelf. 

J
S And the· chief priel!s 

an all the council · fought 
fur evidence againft J E s u •• 
that they might put him te 
death, and found none. 

56 For many bore falfe 
witnelt againft him, and their 
evidence were not agreeing. 

57 And fome riling up, 
bore falfe witnefs againft him, 
faying: 

5S \Ve.heard him fay, I 
will de!lroy this temple m~~ 
with hands, and within three 
days I will build another not 
made with hands. 

59 And their witneli d:d 
not agree. 

60 And the high-prieft 
riling up in the mid!l, alked 
J Es i: s, f1ying: AnCweretl 
thou nothing to the· things 
that are laid to thy charge by 
th~!"e men~ 

61 But he held his ~ 
and anfwered nothing. Again 
the high-prieft afkcd him, 
and faid to him : Art thou 
the Chr:it the Son of the 
bletrcd God P 

62 And JESus faid to 
him : I am. And you lhall 
!Ce the fon· of man fitting on 
the right hand of the power 
of God, and coming with the 
cloud$ of heaven. 

6~ Th~ the high-pr~ 
rending h1S garment'S, lilith : 

K z What 
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What need we any farther 
witnelfes? 
. 64 You have heard the 
blafp!iemy. 'Wpatthin~ you? 
\Vho all condemned him to 
be guilty of death. 

65 And (ome began to fpit 
on him, and to cover his face, 
.:md to buffet him and to fay 
unto him : Prophefy : and the 
{crvants ilruck him wi~ the 
palms of their hands. 

66 Now when l'eter. was 
in the court below, there 
cometh one of the maid-fer
\·ams of the high-prieft~ . 
· 6j. And when fue had feen 
Peter warming himfelf, look
ing on him lhe faith : Thou 
a!!O wait with J lists of Na
'UJ'eth. 

68 But he denied, faying: 
l neither knew oor under
ila."ld wh~t thou fayeft. And 
he wer.t forth before the. 
court ; and the cock crew. 

69 And again a maiJ-fer
,.antfoeing him, began to fay 
ti> ti1e lhu~dtro b v : This is 
one of them. ' 

iO But he denied again. 
.\cd after a while they that 
tlocd by.,. faid ag_ain to Ptter; 
:>u,rely. tbou a_n one of the.'ll; 
for chou art al:o a Galilean. . 

7 t llut he began to curfe 
:;!irl t<J fwr.ar, faying, I know 
nuc this nll111. o( whom you 
!Peak. . 

i.Z And immediately t!ie 
tock crew again.. And Peter. 
rernembr~d the word that 
J rs vs. hiid faid umo him: 

Before the cock crow twice, 
thou ihalt thrice deny me. 
And he began to weep. 

CH A p, XV. 
AN D ilraightway in the 

morning the chief prie!ls 
holding a conful1:4tion with 
the ancients and the fcribes 
and the whole council, bind
ing juus led him away, and 
delivertd him to Pilate, 

z And Pilate a!ked him : 
Art thou the king of the 
Jews ? but he anfwering, faith 
to him: Thou fayeit it. 

3 And the .chief priell ac· 
cufed him in many things. 
· . 4 And Pilate again alked 
him, faying : Anfwcrefi thou 
nothing: behold in how many 
thir.gs they accure thee. 

s But J £Sus llill anfwercd 
nothing ; fo that Pilate 'A>'On
dercd. 

6 Xow on the feftival day 
he w:is wont to releafe unto 
them one of the prifoncrs, 
whom!oever they· dcmamkd. 

7 Ar.d there was one ca!led 
&rnbbas, who was put in 
prifon with fome feditious 
men, who in the fedition 
h::.d committed murder. 

8 And when the multitude 
w:is come up, they began to 
ddire that he <Would do, as he 
had e\'er done unto them. 

9 And -Pilat!= anfwered 
them, and faid : Will yo11 
that l re!eafe. to you the king 
of the Jews? 

1 o for he knew that 1h1t 
chief 
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chief priells had delivered him 
up out of envy. 

11 But the chief prielts 
moved the people, that he 
fuould rather releafe Barabbas 
to them. 

1 z And Pilate again an
fwering faith to thein.: What 
will you then that l do to the 
king of the Jews l' 

i 3 But they again cried 
out : Crucify him. 

·14 And Pilate faith to 
tliem: Why, what evil hath 
he done 1 But they Cried out 
the more: Crucil)' him. 

1) And(o Pilllte being wil
ling to futisfy the people. re
Jeat(d ti> them Barabbas, and 
delivered up J as vs, when he 
had fcourged him, to be cm· 
cilied. 

16 And the foldiers led him 
away into the court of the 
palace, and they call together 
the whole band: 

17 And they dooth him 
with purple, and platting a 
crown of ·thorns, they put it 
upon him. 

18 And they began to fi. 
lute him : Hail king of the 
Jews, 

19 And they Afack his 
had with a recd: And they 
did (pie on him. And bowing 
their knees, they adored him. 

20 Ancl after they had 
JllOCbd him, they took olf' 
die- purple &om him, and 
pea 'his own garments on him, 
al they led him Ollt co auci-

~ -

:z 1 And they f'orced one 
Simon a Cyrenian who paired 
by, coming out of the country, 
the father of' Alexander and·of 
Rufus, to take up his crofs. 

2 z And they bring him in
to the plate' ca/kJ Golgotha, 
which being interpreted is, the. 
pl.ace' of Calvary. 

%3 And they gave him to 
drink wine mingled with 
myrrh ; .but lie took it not. 

24 And Crucifying him, 
they · divided his garmentt, 
cafting tots upon· them, what 
every man .lhould take. 

z; And it W35 the third 
hour, and they crucified him. 

z6 And · the inll:riptiori of 
his caufe was written over, 
THE Knrc OF THF. Jaws. 

:z i And with him they cru· 
cify two ·thieves, the one on 
his . right hand and the oth.:r 
on his left; 

28 ·And the Scripture was 
fulfilled which . bith : . d11J 
wi1b th widwl he -:ms rt· 
p11uJ. 

z9 And they that p.111"<11 
by, blafphemed him, wagging 
their he:ids,ahd faying: Vah, 
tho1.t rhat dcllroyeft the tem• 
pie of God, and in three da; s 
buildeft it up ag.iin : 

30 Save thyfclf, com!r:g 
doWn from the crol°;. 

3 1 In like mannu a[fo the 
c~ief pridh. mocking fuiil 
with the fcr1bes one to an~ 
ther : He faved others, him· 
fdfhe Cli!ilot &ve, 

3 :z Ltt Chri4 the !ting or 
K 3 llracl. 
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Ifrnel come down now from 
tke crofs, thJt we m.1y fee and 
believe. .o\nd they that were 
crucified with him, reviled 
him. 

33 And when the f1xth 
hour was come, there was 
darknrn over the whole e:irth 
until the ninth hour. 

3+ And at the ninth hour 
]Isus crkd out with a loud 
voice, faying : Eloi, Eloi, 
lamma fab.1tHi!ni ! Which is 
being interpreted, My God, 
my God, ·why haft thou for
faken me? · 

3J And fome of the 11.anders 
by hearing, faid : Behold, he 
calleth Elias. 

36 And one running and 
filling a fpunge with vinegar, 
and putting it upon a reed, 
ga\"e him to drink, faying : 
~tay, let us fee if Elias come 
to t'lke him down; 

3 7 And J Es us having cried 
out with a lo11d voice, gave 
up the ghoft. . 

38 And the veil of the 
temple was rent in two, from 
the top to the bottom. 

39· And the centurion who 
!lood over-againll him, feeing 
that crying· out in this manner 
he had given up the gholt, 
Wei • Indeed this man was the . 

41 Who alfo when he was 
in Galilee, followed him. and 
minifrred to him, and many 
other women that came up 
with him to Jernfalem • 

• p. And whe~ evening was 
now come {becaufe it was the 
Parafceve, that is the day be
fore the Sabbath } 

43 Jofeph of ~rimathea a 
noble counfellor, who was 
alfo himfelf looking for the 
Kingdom of God, came.md 
went in boldly to Pilate, and 
begged the body of JESUS. 

44 But Pilate wondered 
that he lhould be already dead. 
And fending for thecenturion. 
he alk.ed him if he '\\"ere al
ready dead. 

4; And when he had un
derftood it by the Centurion. 
he gave the body to Jofeph. 

46 And Jofeph buying line 
linnen and takir.g him down, 
wrapped him up in the line 
linnen and laid him in a fepuI
chre which was hewed out of a 
rock. And he rolled a ftone to 
the door of the fepukhre. 

47 And l.\tlary Magdalen 
and Mary the mqther of jo
feph beheld where he wu 
laid. 

CH AP. XVI. 
Son of God. A N D when the Sabbath 

40 And there were alfo . was pail:, Mary Magdalen 
women looking on a-far olf; and Mary the mother of Jam~ 
among whom was Mary: Mag· and Salome bought fwcet fpi
d:dcn, and Mary the mother: ces, that coming they might 
of James the lea and of Jofeph,. anoint J £Sus. 
and Salome ; z. And very early in the. 

morning 
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morning the firft day of the them walldng, as they were 
week; they come to the fe· going intO the country. 
pukhre, the fun being now 13 And they going told it 
rifen. · ·to the reft : neither did they 

3 And they faid one to a- believe them. 
nother: Wholhallroll us back 14 At length he appeared 
the !lone from the door or the to the ercven as they were 
fepulchte l . at table ; and he upbraided 

+ And looking. they faw them with their incredulity 
the ftone rolled back. For it and hardnefs ofheart, becauCe 
was very great. ;!J" did not believe them who 
. s And entring into the. ien him after he was 

fepillchre,' they faw •• a young rifen again. 
. man fitting on the right fidci. 1 s And he faid to them : 

cloathed with a white robe : Go ye into the whole world 
and they were atloni1hed. and Preach the gofpel to ~cry 

6 Who faith to them : Be creat11re. 
notaffiighted~youfeekJuus 16 He that believeth and 
ofNuaieth, who was crucili- is baptized, O>.allbe favcd.: but 
ed : he is rifen, he is not here, he t&at believeth not, lhall be 
behold the pl~, where they condemned. 
laid him. · i 7· And the(e figns 1liall 

7 But go, tell his difciples follow· them that believe: 
and Peter that he goeth before In my name they fhall cat1 out 
you into Galilee; there you devils : they fhall fpeak with 
tliall fee him, as he told you. new' tongues; 

8 But they going out, iled· · 18 They lhal! take up fer. 
from the fepulchre. Fora trem· pents : 3nd if they fhall drink 
blingand fear had fcized them: any deadly thing, it fhalI not 
and they faid nothing to any hurt them: _they lhalI lay 
man~ for they were af~ their hands upon the lick ancl 

9 But he riling early the they 1haU recover. 
6rft day of the week, ap~arcd 19 Alld tiie Lord, JE s.vs,, 
firll to ~:uy Magdalen, out of after he had fpoken to them• 
wbom.hehadcatllA:vcndevils. w:is· 'taken up into hea\•en, 

to She 'o\Cnt ~ t?1d them and fittcth ·on the right hand 
elm bait bem with hun, "'bo ·of God. 
..,. ~g and w.ecping. : :.zo . But they going forth 

· u A~- they hearmg that- preached every where ; the 
--ali~eand h~ been rcen 'Lo~working~itliaf andcon
., .)er, did not beIKVt", Snning the word with figaa 

1 ~ And afia that he appt"ar- that followed. · 
al m another Ci:ipe to two of 

TH l'!I 
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TH:E 

HOLY GOSPEL 
OF 

JESUS CHRIST, 
according to St. L UK E. 

CH AP. I. 

F ORASMUCH as andhiswifewasofthcdaugh· 
many have taken in ten of Aaron, and her name 
hand to fet forth in Elizabeth. 

order a narration of the thingt 6 And they were both juR 
that have been accomplillieu before God,· walking in aU 
among us; .. the mm1nandmcnts aid juffi-

. a Aa:ording as they Lave fic:ations of the Lord without 
. aclivemr diem \lllt(f us; who blame, 

fiom:the·beginning were eye- 7 And they had no fon: 
wit:aelres and miniftcrs of the for that Elizabeth was barren, 
word; · and they both were well ad· 

3 ·It feemed good to me vanced in yean. 
a1fo, havingdiligentlyattained S Anditcame topafs, when 
to all thirigt from the begin- he executed the prieru y func. 
ning, to write to thee in or- tion in the order of his courfc: 
der, moft excellent Theophi- · before God, 
Im, 9 According to the cuftom 

. 4 That thou mayft know of the priel\ly office, it Wall 

the verity of thofe words in his lot to oft'er incenfe, going 
which tho11 Jiaft been .in- into the temple of the Lord 1 
ftrnaed. 1 o And all the multitude 

S There was in the days of the people wu praying 
m Herod the king of Judea, withi>utat the hour of incenfe, 
a ciertain prieft named Za- 1 i And there appeared· tc 
\IWf • of~ toarfe of Abia, him an Angel of the Loni 

i\ani.ng 
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fianding on the right fide of bedumb,and lhatt not beabie 
the altar of incenfe. to fpeak: until the day wherein 

1 z And Zachary feeing him thefe things !hall come to pafi; 
was troubled, and fear fell becaufe thou haft not believed 
upon him·; my words, which lhall be fu}. 

13 But the Angel faid to filled in their time. 
him: Fear not, Zachary, for .z 1 And the people was 
thy prayer is heard ; and thy waiting for Zachary; and they 
wife Elizabeth !hall bear thee wondered that he tarried fo 
a fon, and thou !halt call his long in the temple. . 
name·John: .zz Andwhenhec:ameo~ 

1 + And thou fh.ilt have he could not fpeak t<> them,. 
joy and gladnefs, and many and tliey underll:ood that he 
!ball rejoice in his nativity. hadfeen a viJion in the temple. 

1 ; For he lhall be great And he ma.de figns to. them, 
. before • the Lord ; and !hall and remained dwnb... . -
drink nowinenorftrongdrink; 23 And it came to pafs, 
and he Iha!! be filled with the after the days of his office 
Hcly Ghoft even from his were accomplilhed , he de. 
mother's womb. parted to his own houfe. 

16 And he lbalt convert 2+ And .after thofe days 
many of the children cf lfrael ElizJ.b:th his wife conceived; 
to the Lord their God. and hid herfclf five months, 

17 And he lhall go before uying : 
him in. the fpirit and power .z5 Thus hath the Lord 
of Elia.3 ; that he may tum dealt with · iqe in the . dayt 
the he1rts of the futhcrs.. unto wherein he hath had. regard 
the childrea, and the incredu- to uke . away my repro;i~h 
lous to the wifdom of theju.!l; among men. 
to prepare unto the Lord a per- :a6 .Ar:d in the fixth month, 
foa people. the Angel Qabriel ·was lent 

18 And Zachary -faid to ;from God into a city of Ga
the Angel : \Vhereby lhall I lilee, c:alle4 N~h. 
know. this? for I am. an old 27 Ta a virgin efpoufed 
man; a.r.d my wife is advam:ed to a man whofe name was· 
in years. Joteph, of the houfe. of Da. 

19 And · the Angel .an- vid ; ar..d the. virgiq's name. 
fivering, faid; to him : I. am was l\;Iaq. 
Gabliel.whollandbefi>r(GcP-1 28 And the Angel being 
and am fent to fpeak to thee; come in; 1 f:Ud ~to her.: Hail 
~·to bring thee. thefe gOQd (ull of grace~ ¢e Lord is wit!J 
tidings.. . thee: Ble11Cd. amt thou among . 

. zo And beh91d .. thou {ijal~ w.o~ 
:a9 Who 
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:z9 Who having heard, 

was troabled at his faying, 
and thought with herfelf what 
manner of faluta.tion this 
filould be. 

30 And the Angel faid to 
ber : Fear not, l\i!ary, for 
thou hat\ found grace with 
God. 

3 1 Behold thou !halt con
ceive in thy womb, and !halt 
bring forth a fon; and thou 
tba,lt call his name J ESVS. 

3:z He thall be great, and 
fhall be called the Son of the 
moll High, and the Lord 
God fhall give unto him the 
throne of David his father : 
and he !hall reign in the houfe 
of Jacob for ever, · 

33 And of his kingdom 
there lha1l be no end. 

3+ And Mary fa.id to the 
Angel:Howlhall tM be done, 
beciure I know not man? 

3; And the Angel anfi\tt
'ing, faid to her : The Holy 
Ghott lha1l come· upon thee, 
and the power of the mon 

·High lhall o•erthadow thee. 
And therefore alfo the Holy 
which lha1l be born of thee, 
lha1l be called the Son of 
God. 
· 3 6 And behold thy coufm 
Elm.beth, lhe alfo hath con
ceived a fon in her old age ; 
and thia is the fixth month 
with her. that is called barren ; 

57 Becaufe no word lha1l 
be impoffible with God. 

38 And Mary faid: Be-

hold the ·haJtd-maid of the 
Lord, be it done to me ac
cording to thy word. And 
the Angel departed from.her.· 

39 And Mary riling up in 
thofe days, went unto the hill
country with hal\e into a city 
of Juda. 

+o And the entred into the 
houti: of Zachary, and faluted · 
Elizabeth. 

41 And it came to pafs; 
that when Eli?.a'beth heard the 
falutation of Mary, the inf(lnt· 
leaped in her womb. And 
Elizabeth was filled with the 
Holy Ghoft: 

.p: And lhe cried out with· 
a loud voice, and faid : Blelled 
art thou among women, and 
blcfl'ed fa the fruit of thy 
womb. 

+3· And whence is this to 
me, that the mother of my 
Lord 1hould come to me l 

·+f For behold as foon a 
the voice ·of thy falutation 
founded in my ears, the in· 
fantin my womb leaped for 
joy. 

+5 And blefi"ed art thou 
that bait believe:!, becaufe 
thofe things 1b:lll be accotn• 
plilhcd that were fpoken to 
thee by the Lord, 

46 And Mary faid: 1\-Iy 
foul doth maitnilY the Lord. : 

+7 And my ipirit hath re
joiced in God my faviour. 

48 Becaufe he hath re
garded the humility of his 
hand-maid ; for behold fiom 

henceforth 
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henceforth all ~ons (oJ. came to circu~lre the child. 
fhall caU ma blelred. and they. called him by Jiis. 

49 Becaiife.he thatis mjgh. fathet'i nameZac:hary •. 
ty liath done ~t things to 6o .. A1ut his mother an-
me : and holy is his name. rwerlng. G.id: Not. ro, but 

50 And his mercy is from he ihall be.alleclJohn. 
p,eration. 1111to generatiom,. 6' And they G.id to her: 
to them that fear him. . There is. none of thy kindred. 

s 1 . He hath.. fuewed miglit that is called by this name. . 
inhisa.rm: he. hathfgttered 6z And, they. made• 
the, proud ia the cQDCeit of to his fathe.r •· how he. woilld, 
their heart~. · have him. called. 

52 He hath put down the 63 And demanding awn. 
mighty.from their feat,. and ting.table • .heiwiotc, 6.ying,: 
hath exalted the hwnble. John is his name. And they. 

s; He hath filled the hun· al\ wondered. 
v.fWiihgoodthings: and.the 64. And. immediately hit 
iic.b. he hath fent empty away. · mouth was opened, and his 
. s 4 He hath received Ifrael tongue /04ftJ, and he fpokc-

his. fervant, being mindful of bielling God. 
hismercy.. 6; Andfearcame11ponall· 

5) As he fpoke to our fa. their neighboun; and an there 
thers, to Abraham and to his thingswerenoifed abroad over 
feed for ever. all.the hill·country of, Judea: 

56 J\n4. Mary abode with 66 And all they that had 
her about three months : and heard . them laid chem up. in 
!he returned to. her own honfe. their - heart, faying_: What 

)7 Now Eliubeth's full an one, think ye, . lhall this 
time of being delivered was child bel .For the. hmd, of 
come, and fue brought fotth the Lord was with him. 
afon. 67 And Zachary Im fa~ 
. s 8 And her neighbours =uid ther was filled with the Holy 

ldnSfolka. heard tha,t the Lord Ghotl: ;and he prophefied _U.y-
had . lhew.ecf his great mercy ing : . 
towards her,. and' they con., 68 Bl~bethe LordGed 
gratulated with her.. of Ifracl: . becaufe he hath 

. S9 A!Ml it came. to. p:US vilited and wrougl!t there,. 
that .on.the eigi,.th day they ~ptionpf:his peqp~e: · 

{" i Ver. 48 Sholl call,me '1/ej[td. Thefe words.area 
pr~onofthat honour.wlii4thechUrch.af au. ages fuould 
P.,\J .. ti>. the blelT'ed, Virgi_n. ~t Proteftants exaJl\ine whether 
tr.cy are any \\:Ly concerned i,n this prophecy. . . 

. 69 And 
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6' And hath raiCed up an wu ftrengthened in fpirit: and 

horn of falvation to \IS; in wasio thedefartsuntil. thed.ay 
dte houfe of David his fervant.. of his maoifoilation to Ifrad. 

70 As he fpoke by· the 
mouth of his holy prophets, C H A P •. II. 
who are from the begi!ming. A ND it came to pal$ that 

71 Salvation from our enc-. in thofe days there went 
lilies. and from the hand of out a decree from Cefar Au
all that hate w. guftus J that the whole world 

7z To perform· mercy to fhould be enrolled. 
~ fathm.; and to remem- z This enrolling was fut! 
ber his holy tellament. ·made by Cyrinus the gover· 

73 The oath which he norofSyria. 
fwore to Abraham. our fuher 6 3 And all went to be en-
that he would grant to us, rolled, every one into his own 

74 That being delivered. city. 
from the hand of our enemies, · + -And. Jofeph alto went 
we may fay- him6 without up from Galilee out of the city 
fear. · of Nu.areth into, Judea.. to 
. 7S In holinefs alld ju!Uce the city of David, which 
before him, all Olll' days~ is called Bethlehem : becaufc 

76 And thou child, !halt he was of the houfe and fami· 
be called the prophet of the ly of David, 
Highell: for thou lhalt go be- ; To be enrolled with 
fore the face of the I.Ord to Mary his efpo11fcd wife: who 
prepare his ways. was with child. . 

77 To give knowledge of 6 And it came to pafs, 
talvation to his people, unto that when they were there._ 
the remiffion of their fins. her days were accomplilhed. 

78 Throitgh the bowels of that lhe Jhould be delivered. 
themercyofourGod,inwhich 6 And Ihe brought forth 
the Orient, from on high, hath her ( a)- firft-bom fon, and 
vilited ut. wrapped him up in fwadling 
. 79 To enlighten them that cloths, and laid him in a 

fit in darkndS, and in the manger: becaufe there was no 
fhado111 of death : to dired room for them in the inn. 
our feet into the way of peace S And there were in the 

So And the child grew, and fame country lhepherds watch-

( a) Ver. 7 Her Jirft·horf!. The meaning is notthatlhe 
had afterwards any other child : but it is a way of fpeech 
among the Htbrl'Ws, to .call them alfo the jirjl-/Jorn, who 
an: the only children. 

ing, 
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ing, and keeping the night- 1 S And alt that heard 
wat1:hes over their ftock. wondered: and at thofe thingi 

9 And behold, au Angel that were told them by the 
of the Lord llood by them, fhepherds. 
:mJ the brightnefs of God . 19 But i\fary kept all thefe. 
fhone round about them, and words, pondering them in her 
they feared with a great fi:ar. heart. 

10 And the Angel Gt.id to zo And the lhepherds re. 
them : Fear not; !Or behold turned, glorifying and praifing 
I bring you good tidings of God, for all the things they 
great joy, that Jhall be to all had heard, and feeD, as it was 
the people : told unto them. 

1 1 1'"or this day is bom to z r And after eight days 
yoq a SA v 1ou11:, who isCbrill were ac<Xlmplilhed that the 
the Lord, in the city of Da.- child lhould be circumcifed ; 
vid. his name was cilled J E s u s, 

r z And this fhall be a fign which was called by the An
unto you : You lhall lind the gel, before he was conceived 
infant wrapped in f wadling in the womb. 
dothes, and laid in a manger. z;r; And after the days of 

1 3 And fuddenly there was her purification according· to 
with the Angel a mu!titcde of che la1v of Mofes Y.'Cre ac
the hc=mmly army, prailing complilhcd, they carried him 
God, and faying: to Jerufalem, to prefent him 

1+ Glory to God in the to the Lord. 
higheil: : and on earth peace 2 3 As it is written in dte 
to men of good will. law of the Lord. Every male 

1; And it c:ime to pafs, op1ail1r tlM womf, foal/ 61_ 
afterthe Angels dcrarted from calletl h.l.J t• th1 Lortl. 
them into lte:i.vcn, the lhep- 2+ And trl offer a facrifice 
herds faid one to :tn0ther : Let according as it is written in the 
us go over 10 Bethlehem, and law of the Lord, a pair of 
let us fc.-e this word that j, turtle doves, or two young 
come to pa&, which the 1.ord pigeons. . 
harp tbc:Wrd ti> ut. z; And l:ehold there was 

16 And !h..'7 ome v.id1. a man· in jcrufulem named 
hatle: and they found i\-bry Simeon, and this man was 
~ Joteph. and the infant jull and devout, waiting for 
lying in the manger. theconfol:itionoflfrad: and 

17 And f.:cing, they un- the- Holy Ghoft was in him. 
da1iood of the word that had z6 And he had received an 
been ipoken to them con. anfwer from die Holy Ghoft, 
caning thU child. that he 1hoWd not lee death. 

L . be· 
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before he had feen the CslllST Anna a prophl!teU, the da11gh
of the Lord. ter of Phanuel, of the tribe of 
· z7 And he came br the• Afer;·lhewasfaradvancedin 

Spirit into the temple. And years, and had lived with her 
when his parents brought in bullnnd fc:ven yeaci from her 
the child j Es us, to do for virgfuity. · 
him according to the cu!lom 3 7 And lhc was a widow 
of the law, until fourfcore and four years; 

z8 He alfo took him into who' departed· not frcm the 
his arms, and b!dfed.God, and , temple,..- by:faJlings and pray-
faid : · . • ers· fei:ving night and day •. 
· · z9 Now thou doft difmifs ' , 38 Now: lhe ac the £!me 
thy fervant, 0 lord, accord· . hour coming in, confelfed to 
ing to thy word in peace• . . the. tord; and fpokc of ~im 

30 Becaufe my eyes have tcx alt that looked for the re-
feen thy falvation, demption of Ifrael. 

; r \Vhich· thou: ha.It pre- · '39 And after they had per· 
pared before the fuce of all formed all things according to 
peoples: · ·the law of the. Lord, d:ey re-

3 z: A·· light to the revela- turned into Galilee,, to their 
tion cf the gentiles, and the city Nazareth. . 
glory of thy fCOple Ifrael. 40 And the.. cbilc1 grew-, 

3 ;. AnJ his tat her and mo- and . \\axed ftrong, · full . of 
thcr were wondering' at thofe . witaom: and the grace of God 
things which were !pokencon- was in him; 
cerni11g him. . +r And his p:trent'l wmt 

34 A1:d Simeon bleffed every year to Jerufu!em, at the 
them, ~nd· faid to Mary hi~ folemir <lay of the pafch. 
mother: B<:hold this 'hild is .s.z AnJ when he was 
fet (/,I for.the fall, and for twelve years old, they gGing 
the reiurretl!on of many in up into Jerufalem according 
Jfrae!, ar.d for a fign which . to the cuitom of the fe:itl. 
full! be comradiaed, , 4 3. And having ful!i!kd the 

3 5 And thy o\\n foul. a days, wl:cn tl1ey returned, the 
fword thall pierce, that out of : child J ESus ·remained in· Jc
many heans thoughts. may be rufalem; and his p:iretits knew 
.revealed; . it not. 

3 6 And there was one 44 And thinking that he 

( /,) Ver. 3+ For·thtfall Not that God.Jent his SD!l 
for the fall of any man : but that many by thek o"' n. perver. 
fity in wiifully r~fufing to retl'ire. and cbey him, lhould take 
occ:Uion of.fallir.g. . 

\\":IS 
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.WlS in the company, they 
c.unc a chy's journey, and 
fought hinl among their kinf· 
fotu and acqu:Ununce. 

+> And not finding him, 
they returned into Jerufalem, 
fc:eking him. 

+6 And it oune to pafs, 
that after three d.1ys they 
found him in the tem p!r: fitting 
io the miJii. of tho: do.:1on, 
hearing them and alk:ng them 
quetlions. · · 

+.,. And all that heard him 
~ aJlonilh.-d at his wifdom 
and his anfwe.t>. 

+S And.fo:ing bi111, they 
wondered. • .\nd his mother 
faid to him: Son, why hall 
thou ·done · lb to u~ ? b.:hold 
thy father and I .have· fought 
til£O forrowing. . . 

+9 And he CUd to them : 
How is ic clu.c you fought 
me l did yo11 not know, that 
I mllli be about my Fatl1er's 
bulkw:bl. 

so • .\nd they underllood 
not. tho word that hr: fpoke 
IUltO ~.cm. 

~ 1 AnJ.. he went down 
witll them, and camr: to Na
zm:th: and was fubjea to 
tiltm. And his mother kept 
all thciC: worda in her heart. · 

Sa flncl .J & • v a :idvanc:cd 
io wiklom ;ind ;ige, :i:iJ grace 
•itb God and men. . 
··CHA~- 111 •. N o w in. . the fifteenth 

· yeuofthereignofTi-
berius Cc&r. PontillS Pilate 
being govcnior of Judea, and 

Herod being tetr:u-ch of Ga
lilee, and Philip his brother 
tettareh of Iturea and the 
country of Trachonitis, and 
Lyfan.ias · te·.rarch of Abi
lill.1. 

z Under the high-priefls 
Annas and Caiphas: the word 
of the Loni was made unto 
John the foo of Zachary. in 
the de!Mt. 
· 3 And he came into all the 

cowitry about· the Jordan, 
preaching the baptiGn of pe
n:ince for the remiilio>n of 
fias; 

· 4 As it was written in the 
boo!t. of the fayiogs· of lfaias 
the prophet: A voite ef 011, 
<ryi11r ;,,. tb1· rwi/"4r111Ji : 
Prt/lln' J'. tht: 'ti.''!)' ef tht 
urif,:l'ltlllu Jlraizht hi1 pathr, 

) Evtry. 'IJaikJ j};aO '11 
fi!/14 1 attJ t'ftll] 11101111tait1 
mu/ hilljhaJ/ '1t '1l'Oflght I~: 
a11.i tht cr1~A,J jhall '11t madt 
flraight, anti tbt rwgh -way1, 
tlail1: 

6 A11J t.rll jl.fo foal/ flt J/ie 
fal<r:atia11 of G1J. 

7 He G.id therefore to the 
multitudes that went forth to 
be baptiz..-d by him : Ye olf.. 
fpring. of vipers, who hatb 
lbewm you to flee from the
wrath to·come?-

S Bring forth therefore: 
frnirs worthy of penance, and 
do-!1*begin ti>fay, \Ve have 
Abraham fur.ourfather.-. For 
I &y unt1T7ou, that. God ·is 
able of thefe ftoacs to raife up 
child.mi to Abr.iham. 

L z 9 For 
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9 For now the aic"is laid to 

the root of the trees. · Every 
tree therefore that bringeth 
not forth good fruit, lhaU be 
cut down, and calt · into the 
fire. 

1 o A1id the people a1ked 
him, Ci.ying: What then!hall 
we do? 

11. And he anfwering;faid 
to theni : He that hath two 
coats, let hiin give to him 
that hath none ; and he that 
hath meat, let him do in like 
manner~ 

1 z And the publicans. alfo 
carr.e to be baptized; arid faid 
to him : Maller, what lhall 
we do? 
· 13 But he faid to. them: 
Do nothlng more than that 
which is appointed you. 

14 And the foldiers alfo 
alked him, laying : And what 
flull we do ? And he laid to 
.them: Do violence to no man, 
r.either calumniate any man ; 
and be content \vith your pay. 

1; And as the pi:ople· was 
of opinion, and all were think
ing in their hearts of JohD, 
that perhaps· he might be the 
Chrill: 

16 John anfwettd, faying 
ur.to all : I indeed baptize you 
with water ; bnt there Iha!! 
come oni: mightier than I, the 

latchets of whofe lhoes I am 
not worthy to loofe ; ho lhall 
baptize you with'- the Holy 
G hoft and with fire : 

17 : Whofe f.in is in h!s 
hand, and . he will purge his 
lloor ; and will gather the 
wheat- into his barn, but the 
chaft' he will bum with 11n
quenchiible ·fire.· 

18 And-many other things 
exhorting did he preach to the 
people. · 

19' But Herod the tetran:h, 
when he was reproved by him 
for HerodiaS'hisbrother'~ wife, 
ar.d for· all- the evilt' which 
Herod had· done'. 

:zo He added thisalfo~bo\•e 
all, andlhut up-John in prifon. 

:z c Now it came to pa{a 
when an· the people was bap
tized, that } B s VS alf~ being 
baptized and praying, heaven 
was opened: 

zz And the Holy Gholl 
defcended in a bodily Iha re 
as a· dove upon: him ; ar.d a 
voice came from heaven: 
Thou art my beloved Son, in 
thee I am well pleafed. • 

:z; And J E s 11 s himfelf 
was beginning about the age 
of thirty years : being ( as it 
was fuppofed) the Son of Jo
feph, (a) who was of Heli, 
who was of Mathat, 

:z4 \Vho 

(a) Ver. :z3 Who <u:as of Hdi... SL 7ofeph, who. bjr 
:nature was the fon of Jacob ( St .. Matl. i. 16.) in the ac
count of the law was fon of Hdi. For Htli and Jacob were 
bwthers, b;r the fame mother; :llld Htli, who was the elder, 

dvin~ 
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i4 Who was of Levi. 

who was of Me!chi, who 
wu. of Janne, who was of 
Jofeph, .. 

2; -Who wu of .Matba· 
thiaii .. · who. was of ·Amos, 
who. YI»· of Nahum, who. 
was of Heili, who . was of 
Nagge, · . · · 

26 \Vho was 0£ M1hath,. 
who W3$ of:Madiatbias, who 
W3$ of~ •. who, was of: 
JolCplr, who was of Juda,, . 

a7· Who was of Joamia, 
who was-of Reza, who Wll$ 

of Zorobabd, who. was of 
SahthieJ, who was .ef Neri. 

z8 Who was of Melchi; 
who Wl!S of 1\ddi, who was 
of Cofan, who was of He!. 
madao-, who. was of Her, 

:9 \Vho was of Jefus, 
who. was ofEliezcr,. who was 
of. Jorim, who- was of Ma. 
chat, who was of Le\·i. 
· ~a \Vho \Y» of Simeon, 

who was of Judas, who was 
of' Jofepb, w!io was of Jona, 
who was of Eliakim, 

31 Who u-ai of Melct, 
who was of' .Menna, who wzs 
of Mathatlia, who was of ~a
t~ who w:u of David, 

3 ~ \\'hq W:1$ of Jdl"e, who 
was o( Obc:d, who-was of 
Booa, wJ.. was of Salmoo, 
who- of N&ufon, 

33 \V~ w:is of'.-\rninidab, 
wbo was of Ar.un, who was 

ofEfron, who was of Phares, 
whO WM of Judas,. 

34, Who .was of Jacob, 
who· was of Ifaac, who, was 
of . Abraham, who was of 
Thare, who was of Nachor, 

3) Who was of . Sarug, 
whowas of ~g:iu, who was 
of Phaleg, who was of Heber, 
who wa of Sale, 

16 Who was of Cainan. 
who was of Ar.lphaxad, who 
was.of San, who waS of Noe, 
who wasofLamech, 

· 37 Who was of l.\<lathu
f:de, who was of . Henoch, 
who was of Jared, who was 
of 1\-:W:Ueel, who w<IS of C:U-
n:ui, 

3S \Vho was of Henos, 
who Was of. Seth, who was 
of Adam, who was of God. 

CH AP. IV •. 
AND J1svshei!Jg(ull 

of the Holy . Ghoit •. re
turned from the JorJ:m, and 
was led. by the Spirit into the 
d.:J!irt,. . 

1 For the fpace of forty 
days ; and was tempted by the 
devil. And he eat nothlrg in 
thofe days ; and whea they 
were ended he was hungry. 

3 · And th~ devil Iii.id to 
him:. Jf thtiu be the. Son of 
l..i«i, (av to ~ llonc that it 
be made· bread. 

+ And I E rus anli>en:d 
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him : It is written.: that mair • .+ And J ssu s · t'Ctlll'llCd 
li-r:etb nat 6y 61'(a4 ala~,. 6uJ in the power of the Spirit into 
I>) t'lltry •u:ard if Go<(. . . Galilee •. and; the fame of him 

s And the devil 1cd. him ""-ent out through the whole 
into a. high mo~taio, ; . ~ country, . . . 
ihc:wed him all the . kingdoms 1. s A_,{ he taught in their· 
of the world. in a moment of fyn:igogues, and ·was magni-
time ; _ . tied bf: all~ .. 

_ & And he. bid to him.: 16 And he came to Na-
To. thee wil~ ;! give all t~ zareth where hoi Waf brought 
FQwer'i ~ the &l5>ry of theµu ;up-~ and-he wc;nt into the f y. 
fO!I to me they ~ del~vered, nagogilc l!CCOrding to'. hi$ cu£. 
;ind to whom I wil\ · l giv.e • 91\ tbe, lilbbadi.-day ; 
$hmk · ., . .. .· andhe?Qfi: up.to read;. · 
.. 7 ... If tho11- therefore wilt 17 And W: book of. IWas. 
adOre befure. me, all fhall be :t~ prophet was delivered unto 
diine.. him.· Andaa.he unfolded the 

s: An4 JF.sus anfwering bo9k,.hefuuodtheplacewhecc 
f:iid- to him ~ It is written : it was wrJtten.: · 
'Thou foaltatlort tb1 Lor.I ihy 18 'Iha ·/pirit of..tbr Lara 
GoJ, and hi.- os!J /;alt- thou is~ iu1 . iwbrrlfor1 hi hatb
ferq;1. . anoi11_11J · -· lo prtac/; th~ 

9 .And he brought him to gefj#I 111 the poor he hath ft11t 
jerufalem, ·:uiq. fet him ona mt. tr '11al th1.-ro11trit1. if: 
pinnae~ of the: temple; and htart. . . 
he (aid to him ; If tho11 be the 19 'I'd prttub .tl1li'lltra11c1 
Son of God~ tail thyfelf from to the capll'vt11, i'lnd Jigbl to the 
hence. hli11tJ,. tf· fat' al liberiy ·thmi 

JO For. it is written, that t/x;t are. hrt1ifai/t. .t~ prta,b. 
h hatb giw11. ~is ll!'gth thea,uptahkytaro.fthtLarJ. 
,/:argf O'lltr . thu, . that. thty and t/;1 Jay of. r1•u:ard, 
'''} t!Jt,_: . . . zo And. when he had fold-

1 r- And that in: thtir haw ed the book,. ho reftored it to 
t '-"1 .jhlzll hf'P' thee up~ .Jc.fl. the minillcr, and. fat down. 
~··l;aps, .thoU< t/4' !/u foot "• And t4e eyes i:if all in. the fy-
gai11j1 "fl.0111. nagoguo were fixed on him •. 

1 z And J ES11s an(wering . · . :z 1 .And he began to fay to. 
faid t~ him: It~ fuid11 7.bou them.:: TbiJ day is.:.falfilled 
/halt n9'- femµ the Lard lb,/ this fcripture in your ean. 
Got!. . .:z:z,An~ all gave teftimony 

1 J And all the temptation to him_; ~ ~hey wondered ai: 
~ng cndul,. che cevil de- the.word.$ of grace that pro
ruted from him.for a. time. ceeded from .b,is mouth, and 

· thev 
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· they faid : Is· r:ot this the fon 
of Jofeph? 

z1 And he faic.I to them : 
doubt!eli · you will fay to me 
this fimilitude: Phyfician heal 
thyfdf: as great things as we 
have heard done in Caphar
naum, do alfo here in thy own 

·cciintry. 
i+ And he faid: Amm I 

fay tOi yoa, that no- propflet 
·isacceptm in his own country. 

·~ In truth I fay to yea, 
there were' many widoW9 in 
the .days of Elias in Ifra.el, 
when heaven was Jhut' up three 
years Md· fir months, when 
th.mJ w:is a great f.unine 
tluoughout :ill the e:J!Ch. 

a6 And to none of them 
was Elias <cnt; but~ Sarepta 
of Sidon-, to a'widow womaa. 

z7 And· there were many 
lepets in Iirael in the time of 
Elifeus the prophet ; :md none 
of them wasclanfed but Na
aman the Syrian. 

· 28 And all they in the fy
mgogue, hearing thcfc thing!, 
were lilled with anger. 

. :9 And they rOfe up and 
thrutt hiin out of the city : 
aad they brought hini to the 
brow of the hill, whem>n their 
lrity~built, tbatthq might 
call-hiat· do- heacitong •. 
" so Bui- lie pdr111g through 
ti» midtr of than> went· Ji.is .. ,.. 

51 Aadh~~downin
tD C'at*rnaum a city of Ga
llier I and there he tauoht 
&llem OD the f;ibbath:c!ay,:' 

;z And they were aflo.. 
nifued at his dofuine ; for his 
fpeech was with po\\--er. 

33 And in tlie fynagogue 
there was a llllln who had an 
unclean devil,' and he cried. 
out with a loud voice. 

3+ Saying: Let us alone, 
what have we to do with thee 
J asus ofNu.areth ?'art thou 
come to deftroy u! l ·I know 
thee' who thou art; the Holy 
oneofGod. · 

35 And J as us rebuked· 
him, faying: Hold thy peace. 
and go out of him. And when 
the devil had thrown him in· 
to the mid!t, he went out of 
him, and hurt him not at 
all. 

36 And there c:ime fear 
upon all, and they talked a
mong themfdves, faying : 
'Vhat word is this, for with 
authority and power he com
m:mdeth the unclean fpirits. 
:md they go out? · 

37 And the fame of him. 
was publilhed int0 every place 
of the countiy. · · 

3!1 And jEsvs rlling up 
out of the fynagogae1 went 
into Simon's houfe. And. Si· 
·men's wife's mother Wal ta
ken with a great fever, and 
they be!Ought him fur her. 

39 And lbnding over her~ 
he commanded· the fever, and 
it· · left her. ·And · immediate~ 
ly riling, Jhe minitlred tO 
them. 

40 And when the fun w:is 
down, all tbey that had any 

fie le 
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uck with ciTers dife':lfes, to fpeak., he (aid to Simon: 
brought them to him, But' Launch out into the deep, 
he laying his. hands on every and let dc:wn' your nets for a 
oneofthcm, healed them. ilrailght. · 

+1 And devils ·went ·Out J And Simon· anfwering, 
from many; crying out and fai to hini : l'vlailer we have 
faying: Thou art the Sen of laboured all the night, and 
God. • And rebuking them have taken nothing ; but at 
he fu1Fcrcd them not to fpeak, thy word I will let down the 
for they knew' that ·he was net; . · 
<;I!rilf. · · 6 ·And' when they had done 

4z And when it was day; tliis, they enclofed a very great 
going Out .h~ 'N'.enc irito'·~' de•.. mliltin4 ·ot nfhes, ·and their 
fart pla~.7 iifd:the. ~ult1tudes net broke. . . 
foaght liun .. · and amc unto · 7 And tlicy beckoned' tcT 
film; and. they ftayed him their partners that were in 
that 'he lhoutd not dep3rt' fiom the ·other· lhip, · that they 
them. . . • lh<iuld coriie and help themr 

+3. Tll .whom he faid: To And they cnme; and filled botlr 
other cities a!f.i. I niuft preach the lhil"; fo tr.at they were 
the kiiigdo~ of God : for almotl finking. 
tlierefgre am f fer.r; . 8 Whic;h w hm Sitnoa 

4+ And he was pre::<:hing , Peter Gnv; he fell down at 
in the fynago~es of G alilte. : Ju u ~ •s knees; faying : De-

. · 'part from me, for lam a fin-
e H /Ii:. P. V. , ful m:irT1 0 Lord. 

A N D it came to p:ifs, ' 9 For Ile \v:is w hotly afro.: 
. thatwhc;,n the'multitndes : nilhcif; and alf that wcte \\'ith 

prefi'ed'tipon. hiltl. to hear the ' him, at the draught of tlilr 
word of 9od,, he ftood by . lifh;es which they had taken.· 
the lake ofGcnefamh. . 10 And (o were ~ro.Jamd 

. z And faw two lhips ftand- and John the for.S of Zebe· 
ing by ~l:e, fake: but· the dee, who 'where Simon's part
ifhcrmen. were gone. out of ners. And JEsus faith to Si
th:e'1i and were walhing their men'~ .Fear not. fromhence-
nca. . fottb thou fhalt citch· men. 

· 3 And going up . into one 1 t And having brought 
of the ,!hips tliat. ,;,as SimoJ1's, their· !hips to lar:d;· leaving 
Jic..defired him to draw back all things they followed him; 
a ~ttlc froni. the· land; .. ·And . 12 Ar.d it' came to pafs, 
titunz. he taught .the multi- tvl:cnhe wasiiiacertaiacicy, 
tudes ~ut of the !!up. behold~ m:in full of leprofr. 

4Nowwhenhe ·had ceaf<d whofair.g']Escs, ruxffalli1:g 
on 
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nn his· face, bcfo11ght him his )led into the midft, before 
faying: I.orcl, if thou wilt, J uus. 
thou c11111l: make me cleall. 20. Whofe fuith '"hen b,I: 

1; ,\nd tlrctching fi~rth J:1~v; he faid: M:m, thJI fins 
l-i 1 • h:md he touched him, an: forgiven thee. 
fayiug ; f will.. Ile •thou Z I And the fcribes nnd 
cle:mfoo. :\nd immediately Pharifees began to think, fay. 
the leprol}' dep;irted from ing: \Vho is this who fpeak~. 
him. etll blafphemies ? Who ~ 

q. ,\nd he charged him (orgive fins.. but G~ alone. 
t~i::t hcdhould tell no man, :u And when JEsus knew 
h.it,. Go .. thew thy(elf to the thcir thoughts, anfwering he 
rrieil, and ott.:i: for thy cltan- (aid to them: What is it yo11 
ti11g :i.ccording as Moia com- think in your hearts? .• 
m:uu:kd, fOl' a tellimony to 2 3 Which is eafier to fay, 
them.. Thy f1DS are forgiven tltee ; 

t; But the fame of ltim or. tG fay,. Arife,. and walk ? 
wenc: abroad. the more, and :z4 But that you may know 
great multituc:ks c:une toge- that the fon of man hath 

· ther to hear, and to be healed power on eafth to forgive fins 
"7 him of their infirmities. (he faith to the fisk of the 

16 : And he retired into palfy ) I lay to. thee; Arife 
the defart, and prayed. take up thy bed,. and go into 

17 And it came to~ on thy houfe. . · . 
a cert:Un day, as he lat te:ich- , z; And immediately riling 
ing, that there were :ilfo Pha- up before them, he took up 
ntces and doeton of the law · the bed on which he lay ; and 
fittingby. that wae come out he .went away to his owa 
<Of~ town of Galilee and houfe. glorifying God. 
Judea and. J erufalem ; and . z6 And all were altonifued : 
the power of the Lord was and they gloiilied God.. And 
to heal the111. . . they. were filled "with fear; 
•• 1 s And behold men brought faying : We have. feen won• 
m a bed :l llWI who had the derful things to day. 
P,lf1 ~u.d.~hey_ foul)>l mean; .. z.7 A~ after thefe things 
~ briag. hm~ i.1, and. LO b)I he went forth, and faw a pu• 
hi.aa bcfo~ huz:.. . blian. named Levi, fitting at 

I!]>: And when they could therect.ipr of cuJlom, an!f he 
llCIC.1liud..by what. wa1 dwiy lilid,tobim: Fol!Qwni.e. · 
might bring him io, becaute · . is Anil leaving all things, 
of the multitude. they went he rofe up and follOwed him. 
up upon the roof, and let him z9 And Levi. made· him 
dowD duough the: tiles with a~ fcaft in his own .houfe J 

and 
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and there w~ a great. com- 3 S llut new wine maft be 
pany of publicans. and of put into new bottles ;· and 
others, that were at table \\-1th both are preferved. 
them. 39 And no man ddnking 

30 But. their Pharifces and o!J, hath prefendy a mind to 
fcribes murmured, faying to new:.; for he faith; The .old 
his difciples : \Vhy do you is better. . 
eat and drink.with publicans CH AP. VI. 
:Jnd Jinners? . AN D it came to pafs on 

31 And JEsu.s anfivering, the fecond firil fabbath, 
faid to them.: They that are ·that· as: he· werif through 
whole, need not .the· phyli~ the corn-lields his difciples 
ci:m ~ but they that are ficl<. plucked the ears, and did eat 

3 z l came not to call the rubbing ct hem in their hand,. 
j wt. but ftnne!$ to penance. · z And. fon:ie of tbe.Fhari-. 

33 And they faid to him: fees faid to them: \Vhy· do 
\Vhy dG the dili:iplu of John yoo that whic.b. is not la\\iful 
faft often, and make prayeD, on the rabbath-days .1 .. · . 
ar.d the difciples of the Ph:t· 3 And J E s u $ anfwering 
ri!ees i11. like manner; but them, · faid : Have you· not 
thine. eac and. drink. t . ; read fo much as this, . what 

3+ Ta whom he faid: Can David did, when himfo:lf was· 
you make the children of the hungry and they that w:ro 
bridegroom · falt, whilft the with him·: · 
bridegroom ia with them l + How. he went into the< 

35 Buttheda)'Bwillcome; hou!C. (If God, and·touk and 
when the bridegroom ilull be ate the bread of propof;tlon, 
t.ik.en away from them, then and g-.it'e to them that were 
t'ball they faft in thofe days. with him; which is not ll\9-· 

36 And he fpoke alfo a fa! to eat but only for ·the 
funilltude to them: That no pridb ?-
man putteth a pio:ce from· a ; And he faid· to d:em : 
r.ew gannentuponan old gar- The fon of man is Lord 
ment; otherwiie he both. :ren- alfo of the f:ibbath. 
Ceth the .new; and. the piece 6. And.it came to pafs al!O 
·taken from the new agrceth on another fabbath, th:<t· he 
no~ with the old. entred into . the · fynagogue, 

37 And 110 man putteth and tlught• And there was 
new wine · into. old bottles : a man, whofe.right haod was 
otherwife, the new wine will withered. 
b~ the bottles, and it will 7 And the fcn"bes and Pha..> 
~ fp1llcd. aiid. the botd~ v.ill rifees watched if. he would 
be Iott. heal on · the . fabbath ; tha~ 

they 
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d1ey might find· an accufation 
ag.iir.ft him. 

8 But he knew their thoughts;. 
and (aid to the man who had 
the withm:d band:· AriCe, and 
tl:md forth in the mid.It. And 
rifing, he ftood forth. 

9 Then ]Es us (aid to 
thtm· : · I alk yoa, if ic be 
lawful on the labl:nth.days ta' 
cJo.. good or· to Jo evil;- tct: 
£2\11 lite; or ·to del.boy i 
... io.; .o\nd lcokii:g ·round: 
about on them aa •. he faid to 
tlie man:, Stretch forth thy 
kind.. . And be- ftretched it 
forth : and his. hand was: re·. 
tlorcd. 

u .c\nd they were. lilied 
\Vith m;idr.efs; ar.d they talked 
or.e with another, ¥-hat. they 
might do to- j u11s. · · 

11. And it came to p;i(i in 
thofe d:ip, that he "ent out 
inte>a mountain to pray,: ~nd 
he p:ia<:d the. whole. night in 
tl:e pciycr of <.iod. 

I J. 1\nd when: day !l'U 

o::Ule', he c:illed unto him 
hi5. dit'Cipes ; and he chore 
twelve cf the01 ( whom alfo 
he named Apolllcr.: ). 

1+ Simm-. whom he (ur
named fetcr,: acd .Ar.dn."W 
hia.~ James :md· john, 
J>IMlip:•.cl· Banllolomew, 

f.$ Matllcw :md Thom;is,: 
};\100 i'1r.foa o(_.\Jphcqa allli 
Siim1 who ii oiled Zetorcs,; .. 

16 And Ji;&: tin brnJ,u. 
Cli' .i-....:aad·Juda:.s Ikariot 
w~._ dle·trairor .. 

.Jo'/ Andcoming .!own with 

them, he ftood in a plain place, 
and the company of his dif
ciples, and a very great mu[. 
titude of people from all Ju
Jea. a11d Jerufalem, and the 

· fea.coaft· bot!? of Tyre and 
Sidon, · 

18 Who were come to 
hear him, and to be ·healed 
of their difeafes. · And they 
that ~·ere troubled with un.:. 
clt"..n fpiritf, \\-er& cured •. 

19" ·Anet all the .multitude 
fought to toucl1 hinr.- for vir
tue: went out from him, and 
healed alt 

20 Ar.d he, lifting up his 
eyes on his .difclples, wd: 
Blefl'ed are ye poor : for yours 
is the kingdom of God. 

z i Bleired are ye tha't han
!!er now : for· yoa fliall be 
filled. nlelkd are ye·that \veep 
now : for you !hall laugh. 

z i Blefl'ed !hall you be when 
men tball hate yoa, and when 
they lhalt feparate you, and 
thalf reproach· you, ao4 caft 
out yout name as bil, for the 
fon of man's fake. 
· :i 3 Be gfod in that day and 
rejoice ; for behold, your re. 
ward is great in heaven. For 
according to thefe things did' 
their fathers to. the prophets. 
· Z'f.' .But' WO to you that 
:ire rich : for you. have your 
coaiObtioa"' 
· . z; .. Wo to· you 'that are fi(. 
led: foryou Riall hunger.-\Vo 
to: yoq, that aow· laugh : fi>&' 
you fhal.t.mowu. and·~· · 

z9 Wo to yoa when men· 
lhall 
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iliall blefs you: For according 
to thele things did their fa. 
thers to the falfe prophets. 

27 But l fay to you that 
hear: Love your enemies, do.. 
good to them that hate you. 

. 2 S Blefs them that curfe 
you, and pray for them that 
calumniate you. . 

29 And to him that ilriketh 
thee on the "' cheek, offer al
f o the other. And him that 
taketh aw.iy from. thee thy 
cIOak, forbid not to tike thy 
coat alfo. 

30 Give to every one that 
alketh thee, and of him that 
taketh away thy goods, a1k 
them not again, 

31 And as you would that 
men lhoulddotoyou, do you 
alfo· to them in like manner. 

3 2 And if you love them 
that love you, what thanks 
are to you . .? for finr.crs alfo 
love thole that love them. 

3 3 And if ye do good to 
them who do gooJ to you; 
what thanks are to you ? fur 
fincers alfo do th.is. 

;4 And if ye lend to them 
of whom you hope to recrive ; 
what thanks are to you ? for 
finnen alfo lend to fiuners, for 
to receive 3$ macl1. 

3 5 But love ye your ene
mies ; do gqod, and lend, 
hoping for nothing thereby : 
and your reward lhall be 
great, and you lhall be the 
1011$ 'of the Higheil ~ for he is 
kind to the unthankful, and 
co th.e evil. 

· 36 Be ye thererore merci
fu I, as your nther alfo is mer• 
ciful. · 

· 3 7 Judge not, and rou lhall 
not be judgt:d. Condemrt not, 
and you lhall not be condemn• 
ed. Forgive, and yoa !hall 
be forgi\·en. 

3 8 Give, and it lhall be 
given to you : good meafure 
and prelTed down and lhaken 
togetherand runiiing over !hall 
they give into your bofom. 
For with the fame meafure 
that you fhall mete withal, it 
!hall be m1:1furcd to you again. 

39 And he fpoke alto to 
theiii a fimilitude : Can the 
blind lead the blind ? do they 
not both fall into the ditch. · 

40 The ditciple is not above 
his mafter : but every one 
!hall be perfect, if he be as his 
mailer. · 

.p J\nd why feel\ thou the 
mote in thy brother's eye : 
bu• the beam that is in thy 
own eye thou confiderell not. 

.p Or how canil: t!•ou fay 
to thy brother:· Brother, let 
me pull the mote o~t of thy 
eye, when thou thyfclf feell 
not the beam in thy own 
eye ? Hypocrite, caft firll the 
be•m out of thy o·.lin eye l 
and then fh.'t!t thou foe de-.ufy 
to take out the mote from 
tby brother'~ eye. 

43 For there is no good 
tree that bringeth forth evil 
fruit r nor an evil tree that 
bringcth forth good fruit. ,. 

4+ For everv tree is known . -; by 
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by its fmic. For men do not 
gather figs from thorns • nor 
from a bramble bulh do they 
gather the grape. 

+ • A good man ont of the 
g~ tteafure of his heart 
bringeth forth that which is 
good : and an evil man out 
of the evil treaCure bringeth 
forth that which is evil. r'or 
out of the abundance of the 
heart the mouth fpeabtb, 
. ~ And why all you me. 
Loni. Lord: and do not the 
things which I fay l 

+T E.very one that cometh 
to me. and beamhmy words, 
and doth them, I will lhew 
you to whom he is like •. 

+S He is li'-e to a man 
building a· honli:, who digged 
deep, anJ laid the foundation 
upon a rock. Ar.d when a 
flood came, the · 1lrerun beat 
vehemently upon th:lt houfe, 
and it could not lhake it ; for 
it was founded on a rock. 

+9 But he that heareth, 
·and dotii. not ; is like to a 
man building his houfe upon 
the earth without a four.da
tion: agaim1 which thejlream 
beat vehemently, and imme· 
diatdy ic fell, and the ruin 

· of that houfe was great. 
CH AP. VII. 
~ D when he had fuiilhed 

all his words in the hear
. !nz of th& people, he entred 
·WD-Capharnaum. . 

·2· And tile ti:rvant of a "r· 
bin centurion, who was dear 
IO him, bting lick was midy 
Codie: • 

3· And when:he had heard 
of JES us, he fent unto him 
the ancients of the Jews, de-
6ring him to come and heal 
his fervant. 

+ And when they came to 
jEsus, they befought· him 
earneilly, faying to him, He 
is \VOrthy that thou tbouldtl 
do this for him. 

s For he loYCth Ollf ~ 
on ; and he hath built us a 
fynagogu~. · 

6 And J as u s .went wit& 
them. And when he was now 
not far from the houre, the 
centurion rent . his friends to 
him, faying : Lord, trouble 
not thyfel(. For I am not 
worthy that tho11 lhouldit en
ter under my roof. 

7 For which caufe neither 
did l think myfe!fworthy ta 
come to thee; but lily th~ 
word, and my fervant fh:ill 

,be healed. 
8 For I :tlfo am a man fub

jec't to a111hority, havi~ un
der me foldicrs : and I lay ti> 
on=, go, and he goeth ; and 
to another, come, and he com
eth; and to my fervant, d() 
this, and he doth it. 

9 \Vhich j ESIJS he:uing. 
marvelled ; and tJJrning about 
to the multitude that followed 
him, he faid : Amen l fay to. 
you, I have not found fo great 
lilith not e\'cn in I 1i-.te1 • 

10 .. 1r.d they whowerefunt 
being retw'ntd to ·the- lumie 
fuur.ci t.\e fet'\'ar,t whole wh~ 
had !:ten fick •. 

1\1 It And 
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l·lr. And 4 ~th~~ (q.jd.~·JQb~Jht B;l~·lath,, 

af~-.thatiieiwent: !ntct feat •~-.'11~i~•1w~~ ;.t\~ 
a oty _th,,s .is calle4, Nam>-ii tlioa :ho thltt.1'1't;iq:_com1H.OI 
and there went with hiJ!i- -~ii: look W@ foi;~r;t1 
difc:iples;and a·p,t.multitude. • · z r {And iii;thaJ.fame ho11r. 

! z And 'when he~e .nigh he ~ured. l?~Y of. .dieil'. dJf. 
to the gate.of ~ecity,-behold ea!O,::W.~ns, .and evilfp;.., 
a dc;ad man. .was . Qrried out, · rit5 ;. ;ind to. ~llDY': th.lt were 
th.e ODIJ! fol_'I o£. his. ~then· blind he gaY!=:ftgbc.-~ 
and IJiF:w~a widollo!.: and• . 2~ .j\nd.Ol!lfwering.;h~~d 
gm,& psultita® f#· fbe . city to. theiwi ~aJ!li·ielat.c tO! 
was with her., . John.:w_~a' f.Ou.,,hav•·h"eard; 

1:3 Whom when-tlie Lo~ ,and feep. ~.!Th~ ~Jlq (~,-.the; 
had Im., being movccJ. with _ lallle'\ '!alkt -the .l~pers· ~ 
muc:y ~her, he Wii. made _clart, t~dca(,l1ea,; 
tt.> h!'r°•· W cep. not. . . the dead..,rife: a~ip, :·tO the, 

14 And he~.~anif; poortb.cgofpe~i~p~eadicd: 
tcuched the bie...-.~ And-~heJr· : , .. :.3: And plcfied, is.~who
tna~ carried it1 ftqod-lljl,l . .<\_nd foevet; lhall noi_-~ .• fca.nda-:' 
he. ~id : Young man, .I. Iii)!: lized ill JJ1C, . . . . 
to r!iee, .. arife, · . . %4-rAndwhen the,~e~ 

1; .Andhetbat'wa.,_dead- ~ of.John-weio,d~ 
fat ~p. _and- began- to· fpeak. _he begdn. to fpeaJ5. to·, th<t 
ARd _ jlc, a;!v..e-.:him: -~' ~i&- multitw.\~ a>111:eming .John i 
mot!l_!:~ .. · . . . . Wha~ wcnt,yc;iu:oat-~- the 

16 And there came a foar; .defat~ ro f~ l, JI i'eeA lhakcit 
ori- ~h~_aij .. -. ;u4, th~y g!ori· ·with the wind l 
li~d Goc!,..fa.yi11g.;A g"at pro: Z) But w~went you·out. 
phetiuiten.up:imor.gu$:and., -~fce?._aman cloathcd in fott 
Gcd hath ~ifit.~ his fCOplc •. · · garments-? .. Behold they· that 

Ii And thi$ rumour of him arc in eoilly apparel and live 
wenJforth t~oughcl.it all.. Ju· delicau:ly, a~ ip.t)ie houfcs of 
dea, .. ~ thtougho~t alL tl:e, king,s~ . 
Cllllnt~ rc;iund.-.abcu~: 26 But what went you O\lt., 

. 1~ :A!_Xl:Jo~n•s.di'i:ip~: to feci,a Pfophetl, ·:Yea:: l 
Cold.him o(all d;dc th!n&s.. fay to you •• -~·mote tbia~ 

1 g,-And John·called ~him. a pr~phet. · . · 
N'O of'.h.ii dd,i;ip,!~. an4. fcnt· ~'1 This is.~ of whem ~j,, 
tbeui-to.Jssus, liiying_~ Art is.writteu ~ Behl/I/ Lft•a ~l 
th~ he t~ art ~come .f. or Awgtl /µfar1tb_,/11tt ;~/1;11(/A 
look.-we.for_;inotherJ '. 'prep11r11h) <way kfal!t ·19"r 

... 20-- Ao4 ,\YJ:ei;t the:. men.- a8, For 1. fay ta' yo:u: 
wc:e. come:!lllto. hi:n, they. Among!\: tlwfe that-Jll'C bo1.11,; 

of 
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ofi'\lOJllCi'l't1· there~ is not' al wfien fhew ~new that he fat 
grater l'ropkt tliauJolin thfi at meat'iiithe Pharifee'S·hout'ei 
.B:aptiftr.. -'Bat• ne' that,.ls ·thei brought. i11l·:alabe.!ter· boJt' of 
lei'cr in the kinstdoin' of Goo,' ointmmt 1 · · . 
is ..,.,.ater-than lie. · . j-S:.And.llanding.betiindat' o;9 And all~ the< pe0pte- his feer. !he began tO:wafu. his 
heai-in~ · and . the' publicans;' tee!wjth teart; andwfped tll.eril' 
jullilica God; being ha.prized• with the hairs''of·Jier· head;
wi:h John's bapti(m;. . . and ki1ted his"fei:f, and iinoint..'d 

30- Bue the-Pharil«s ·and them witlf: ~ ointment. 
the boNymdefpifcd thec6aii•1 9 Ailcfthe<:pmjiifee_ whOI 
fel of God agswt dtemfe!Vc:r;. · hJ invited him; fe~ng ·it;' 
being-not-b.lptized by liirn. fpoke within him~lf, fay mg: 

s , ·: And die Lant r~a · Thif nwt it- he wm· ·2 pro
Wbereunur then lha!l I Iii=' phet, woutdtmow-furelywho
dM- Iller> or thi! generation? and what manner·· of wnillm 
and ·to·~hi• aretheJ! lilli:? ·, thif: it rliat· touchetlt him, 

.1 z-They are lifte IO'chilaren that' fhe'iS a finner. 
litti'1 'in· thei nurket-plact>f · .jo And J !Ism anf~-ering~ 
:tnd. I peaking one co-· anothet1 . faid to him : Simon, I ha\•e· 
met faying We haTe· piped fomewhat to lay to= thee. But" 
to•ylJl%,and"yOll'··havc· not hefaid: Mafter, fay it. 
darittd_:i '*' ml't mourned; · +r A certain cmlitor had 
aid· you .have·fti>t· wept. . two debton the one owed fh-e-

~3 For·Jol\1\ die- &ptift h1mdred peilte, and cheothc.r 
c:anie-ridther ea9ng·bread nor· :fifty. . · 
drinking wine i aitd:you=rar. · ; 4z." And·wherm they lad 
H•· hath a dnil ·not· "Whei'twida tO· JlllY; he' 
· f1' 1hefonofmall'iscome· foi'ga\-e them both. Whic~ 

eating · and · drinling · ; and therefore of thd two levetlv 
you• 1&1·1 ~hold a mm ·mat biin moft l 
i9: a glorto~ and a drintc:el" of . 4 5 Simon anfwm11g liiid :
wme. a friend of publiam J fuppofe that h~ to·wnom.Jie 
mit; finners;. . · . forgave molt; · Ai14· he uid·to· 
· ·1f Amt:~fdom ia-j11ru&d him!:rhouhaftJ~gff'ri$ht~?. 
~·Ml ho·childrett.· · 4+ And tumurg te the•w.,... 

36 And one of the' P.liari..: man,- hi:- Wei': iltite' SiJ:non : 
S.S deiffd• 1'im ti>' eat with ·Doff thou. fee< tfiii wellllft l 
-.:~ And hs went intb the I en"tnd,into-thyhOiir~:thO. 
'-rof-tAe Pb:lrifee-, and At gsvd· me' no Wiltft"•ror mv · 
clowll-• mQ.~ . feet; but'flle W'itl11eaw-hatb'• 

J7' A'bd behold ·a wohian wtilied-'riiy feet;'a&iiit.itll-Jiu 
~w•miM 'citT a tiiiiiet{ lu.iri hatli' wiped=tlaemi . · 

Ma +s Thoii 
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45 Tbqu gave4 ~e l)O kif$ i ~I.iii~ H~od'.'1 ft4.ward. ,a~ 

fiut. file. lince 1l)e ca~ in, Sufanha, and : DlllllY.; otheµ 
kith not, <;eafcd to . kiCs m7 who . minillr<.li. u,mo,. him of 
feet.. t)leitfuh\lluic~. . . 

46 'My head 1vith oil thou 4 And when a very. great. 
dldft oot.anoint.; budhe with multitl!de, v.'as,gat~ toge
qin.tment• hath · anoint.:4 . my thee and. 'haftened. out of tho 
feet. . QtO \Into: him~ .he f~ by_ 

4 7 \Vherefore. l. lay to a limilirude. 
tb.-,e t Many UnS, arc. furgi.ven .. 9; J,'.b" li:w(cr wen~ ,Oljt • ~. 
~,:-~aj"e;.ll_lj: ,hath loved fow his feed: And as he f~"'4 
J!n,lch. Bilt to w.bom. lt'IS..is fl>IJU:f~b)I the way:lide, a!ld 
forgiven~ he loveth lefs. it.:w~ trodden down.,. and the 
: is A~ he,_.Wd to :her: t(iw.l,,of the.air. devc1W--d it. 
Th)! tµ\s.are forgiven~ 4A¢. otheifome fi:ll upon. 

+9,,And, they, thatJac-~ ~ ~-• .au9 'l$ fooia .as. it.r 
m~:iJ wifh., hi~ .. beg,;u} .. ~ fut Wl\S· fp!_ung: ue- . ie ~it~ 
w~hin.: ~w.veu • \V4o is ; away, becaufe. ~c had. no moi-
thii .tiia~ forgiverh lil1$oal!o l, tl.ure. . . . . . 

50, .t\nd I~ faid t~ the i 7. AOO. other fome full a-. 
woman: 'l p.y fi!ith,0hath ma<k mong thorns, and .t~ thoru 
thee fafe, g.o i~ peace:; . giowing. up. wjth. it. choked. 

C ft AP. VIII.. it •. s AOO .other wme CeU. 
AN D it came to fatS.~- upon g909 gr0Wld ; ii,nd ~ing 

terwards, . that he ua.. fprung up, .yiel~ fil!it ., 
~lied throlJgh, t.\J.e,. cicies a,nd hwic4cJ...fold ••. Saying_. the!ii. 
towns . -11reaci!ing0 •• aJJ.d. (a} things. he c;iie.d Ollt·! He tbali 
cvangelizing;t!ie, ltingdom ofi hath.~ to hea.r, le,t- hiiu.. 
God;.· ~ the. twelve with hear. 
him, . . ~ And. his dj(ciplcs a1ked. 

z And.*rt;!ill women.who • him what this.. paral>I#: might. 
W*n.heal~. of ev!l fpi~ be •. 
n~ and infu.miti~ ,;.. Mary . t.9 To w~ ~e faitl: TOJ 
who is ca~~agdalcn, o~ .you.jt . .is given- to know. tho, 
of wh~ feven. dev.ila were : myftery of the kingdom, o.i 
grniof~ . . :Gocti:but co,the.re.thin.pa-
. 3 And Joanna the. wifl; of : rabies, that:: ( b} feeing. tbc)ft 

. . 
(a) ,v er. I E'lla•g~lizi1rg. i. e. pub)iD)ing.the- gofpc!, ~ 

the . glad tidings of the kingdona of God. · .. · 
. (b) Vu.:•o St1i11g th9 maJ Mt.fat. See the Annota· 

tion. 1'/ari 1v. 1.a. 
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may not fee, and hearing J?i:ly hath. to him !hall be given 1 
noc anderlland. . and wli.ofoever hath not, that 

Ii . NoYI the pambk' is allO which he thinketh he 
this : The feed is th¢ won! hath, fhall be ta.«n away from 
of Giel · him. 

ti And they by the way 19 And his mother and 
fide ue they tb:it hear, then brethren came unto him ; and 
the devil cometh, and taketh they could not come at him 
the word out or their heart, (qr the crowd; 
left belicTin tJier fhould be %0 And it' WU told him ! 
fan.¥. g · · · Thy mother arid thy .brethrera 

t 3 Now' thq upon tho ftand \\ithocit, ddiring to fe1; 
rock ; an· t~ who when thee. · 
they hear, m:eive the word u Who 'amwcring, · fai4 
with joy·: and thefe. have no to them: My mothe_!' and m1 · 
roots·; for they believe for a brethren; are they who -~ 
while, and in time oftempti- the word of GOd; and do it.· 
rionthey· f.ill away. · . · z% And it came tO pafs o~ 
. q. And that which fell a certain cf:iy; that he went 

among thorns, are thoy wha into a little lhip with his dif
a.- beard, and going their ciples, ud he faid :o them : 
Wtty, are' choked with the Let us go· over to the otl1.er 
cam and riches and pleafures fide of the lake. And they 
of' this life, and yield no fiuit. laanchcd forth. · 

· 1~ Bat that on the good ZJ And when they were. 
grcanit,. are they who in a failing, he fiept·; and there 
goOll :ulll Vtt'f itOOd heart, came down a ftonn of wind 
haring· the· woid, keep it, upon the bke, and they were 
:ulll brillg forth fruit in pad- lilkd, and were ia danger. 
acc. z+ And they came ::nd 

t6 Now no m:m lighting awaked him, f:l}'ing: Mailer, 
a tand!e covereth it with a we pcrifh. But h¢ ariting, 
Yd!a. or puueth it under a rebuked the wind and the r:ige 
bed ; bac l"etceth it upon a of- the water ; and it ceafed, 
1:andldlidr , · that· they who and there was a calm. 
come in- m:iy lee tlie light. : 5 Ar.d he faid to them: 

17 For there is not any \Vhere is )"OUl' faith? \Vho 
tWeg teem-, that lhall not be being- afn.id", woodered fay
made maaifal t ·nor h:ddcm; ing one to another: \Vha is· 
dllc BWl not be known and this ( think you ) that he 
tome aJiro.cl. commandt:th bod1 the wiadi. 

1 I Take heal there!Ore _ anhimd· :!'e mi .• and they obey_. •rwhcar. Forwhofoenr . r 

l\1 :S a6 An4 
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26 And they !ailed to the 
country of the Gerafens which 
is over-againft Galilee. 

27 And when he_ was come 
fonh to the land, there met 
him a certain man who had a 
devil now a very long time, 
and he wore no cloaths, nei
ther did he abide in a houfe, 
but in the fepulclun. · 

28 And when he faw Ji· 
evs, he fell down before him; 
and crying· out with a loud 
voice, he faid : What have I 
to do with th~ J Es vs, Son 
of the mot!: high God ? I be
fecch thee, do not torment me. 

29 For he commanded the 
unclean fpirit to go out of 
the man. For many times it 
feized him, and he waS bound 
"'ith chains, and kept iu fet· 
ters ; and breaking the bones 
he was driven by the devil 
into the defarts. 

30- And J Esvs a1ked him 
faying: \Vhat is thy name i 
But he faid : Legion : becaufe 
many devils were cntred into 
him. 

31 And they befought him 
that he would uot command 
them to go into the abyu. 

3 2 And there was there a 
lieid of many l\vine feeding 
Qn the mountain; and they 
befought him that he would 
fuffi:r them to enter into them. 
And he fWfered them. 

3 3 The devils therefore 
went out of the man and 
--~ . . en .... , .. into the fwinc; and 

the herd run violently down 

a lleep place isito the .. lake. 
and was ftiHed. 
· 34 \Vhich when t~ that 

fed them fuw done, they fled> 
and told it in the city and iii 
the villages. · . 

3S And they went out to 
fee what was done; and. they 
came to J a s us, and· found 
the man, out of whom tlw 
devils were departed; fitting 
at his feet, cloathed,• and i11 

~rafJ.ht mind. ~ they wen 

· · 36 And they alfo that had 
feen told them how he had 
been healed from the legion. 

37 .~nd all the. maltitudo 
of the country of the Gerafens 
befought him to depart frolll 
them ; for they were taken 
with· great fear •. And he going 
up into the lhip, retLlnled back; 
again~ · 

38 Now the,man, out of 
whom the devils were. de· 
parted, befought him that he 
might be with him. But J 11st1• 
fem: him away, faying: 

39 Return to thy.houfe. 
and tell how great things God 
hath done to thee. And he 
went through the whole city, 
publi1hing how great thingt 
j uv s had done to him. 

+o And it came to pa.IS a 
thatwhenjasuswas rctiirned, 
the multitu® received him i 
for they were all waiQiig fo1 
him. . 
· 41 And behold there cam& 
a man whofenamcwas jairus, 
and he Wll.I-& ruler of the f y-

Da201?11e : 
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mgoguei: and he. fell down ¥} As he was yec fpcakingi 
at the feet of J £ s vs, be:. there cometh. Oll4 to the'rula 
feeching him . that he would of the fynagogue, raying too 
come into. his houk,. · . . him· .. thy· daughter is dead, 
. .µ For. he.· had an only · trouble. him not. 
daughter almoi twelve. :yeais . · 50. Aud J as.v• hearing thi:i 
old, ml lhe was dying. And word, anfwered the father oi 
it happened., as. he went, that the mw·; Fear not: believe: 
~ w:is thronged· by the mul- oaly, and fue Jhall be 1life. 
titudes.. • · 51 And·whe,n.hc:wascomc: 

.+! Aud thcnt was a c:er• to the houfe... he, fullmd not 
caia woma111 having a iJfue of any, maa lQ goi ip witk him, 
bleod.twclre yeais;; who had h!it .'Pctu, anct James, and 
bellowed a!J. .b.er fubtlan« 011 John, and. the f:idiec and,JllOoO 
phyiicians, and. could not be tiler of the maiden.. · 
hah:d b)r any.:, · 5 z And· all· wepe · and 

44 She amc behind.him~ mou.r_ued. fQr. her. .. But . h~ 
· and .rouched the hem ol his &id: Weep not, the maid is 
garm.eat:J an4immediately the not dead, but Oeepeth. . 
iJIUe 11f'her blood iloppcd. 53 And.tliey laughed him 

c+; . .Andjuuswd: Who tofc:orn,.knowingthatfuewaa 
is it that touched me ? ADd dead. · 
:all deoying, P~ and they 54- Bat he taking her by 
that were with him faid : the hand,_ cried out faying: 
lldatler .. the.multitudes throng M:iid, arife. 
and pms thfc, aml dolt thou s6 And her fpirit returned,, 
fay, Who t.ouchal z_ne. J and lherofeimmediately. AJ!d. 

+6 Amljasuafaid: .Some : he bid them give her to eat'. 
body hath touched me; for I . 56 And her-·parents· were
kuoW that virtue· is gone out aft0nill1ed, whom he cliargecf 
from me... ·to tell no man what was done.· 

+7 And the womanfeeiag, 
diat ihe was not.hid, came C H ~ P. IX •. 
tremb!ing, and tell down he- T· HEN calling together 
fore his feet t and.decl.aml be- . the. twelve apoftles, hf! 
&ire all the pcopkfor .what g3ve than power:ind< iutho·.• 
c:aufe 1he .. had touched him, rity over all devils;: and.~ 
and how Lbc \VU immedi•re- : cure clikafes.. 
Jy.. healed z And he "fent :them· to" 

+B But he faid to her : preach the kingdom of God • 
Daiighter. th1 fuith h:ith made w to heal the .fide ~ 

. theo whole, go thy way in 3 And he faid ·to them :: 
iicacc.. Take nothing for yoar jotll" 

uy, 
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ney; . n~ther W nor ikrip, 
aor bread, nor money,. nei
ther have two a>ats •. 

4 And. whatfoever houfe 
)'Oil thal1 enter into,. abide 
there, and. depart not. from 
thcua:. . 

S And whot"eever will not 
receive you. wheo ·ye go out 
of. that city, fhake.. oJf even 
the dull oC your feet for a 
&ctlimeny agaiml them •. 

6. And going out they. 
wencaboutthrougll thetowns 
preaching the gofpel and heab 
ing ~ry where. ; 

7 Now Herodthe tetradi 
he3rd of all things that .were 
done by him ~ alld he was in 
a doubt becaufe it was faid. 

· 8 By fome, that john was 
rircn from tlie &:ad : but by 
other. fome, :bat Eli.as hath 
appeared;. and by othen, 
that one of the old pro
phets was rifen again. 

9 And Herod faid : John 
I have behnded ; but who is 
lhia 0£ whom I htar fuch 
things f A!ld he fought to 
{cc him. 

10 And the apoil!es when 
they were rellltned, told him 
all they had done : and taki.g 
them he went alicle into· a 
dcfart place apart., which be
Joagcth to .Bcthfaida. . . . 

11 Which when the people 
knew. they followed him Ind 
Jae recened them, and fpoke 
to them of the kingdom of 
God,. alld.healeO chem who 
w umt or healin~ • 

. •~ Now the day begJn to 
decline. And the twelvecame 
andfaid to him.:~ Send away 
the multit-._ thaa going intoi 
the town.t llllcl .villages round 
about; they· may lodge andr
get viduals ;. fO> we.arc he.nt 
m. a defaJt place-_. . 

1 3 B11i: he faid ra them:· 
Give. you them ~ eat..:. And 
they laid: .we haveDO more< 
than . five .. loaves ·and., twe> 
6lhes.: . wdef$,. ~ · wer 
lhould go and: b111. food.,fs 
all. this multitude. 
· 14 Now there were abou& 

five thoufiuil£ mm. . And he. 
{aid to hil difciplcs. : ~ Malic: 
them lit down by. fifties in a 
company. 

15 And they didM>. And 
nwli: them all lie dowil. 

16 And taking the fives 
loaves and the twa fitha,; hc
looked up to heavell', and 
bldred them; and he· broke., 
and di.lhibuted to his di(
ciples, to fet befwe the mlll.., 
titude.: . 

17 And. they did all. ar
and were filled ... And there. 
were taken. up_ of.fragments 
that Jemained to them. twelve. 
balkets •. 

18 And it came. to pat.: 
as he was. alone praying, hil 
difciples. alfo were with him ;. 
and he. a1ktd them, faying ;. 
Whom do the people fay that 
lam? 

19 But they anfwered, and 
faid: Joho. the.Baptiil; ~ 
fome fay. Eli»; and others 

fa.y. 



C..'Hap. IX. 
lily t~a•; opi:i or th~ fomer • and ~CS'Znd-]ohii, an<I \Wiit' 
proplieta iB-rilen ag:tin. ·up-into a- moiintain to pr:xy. _ . 
_:zoo~ he·&id te them:· 2Q And whiltt·heprayed-,,:1 

13u11 whixni do·yoo-farthat· l the' 'fft.ipe of JM counten:ince 
:?Jn l Sim0r»Peter anfwering; \YllS·~lterei: and his mymene· 
WO.: .The Chrift ofGcxl. bee:ime"--flltl:.and.glittering:. 

:z.t But ~i\riCUy diarging- 30 Ar.d behold two: men 
them commanded the)" fuould· were talking· witli him::: A.nd 
a:ll this to 110• man; they ·\Yer& .Moll$ ancf ·El12:5; _ 

-:.ra Saying: Tke· IOn- ·'fli · · 3 r. Ap~ i11;inajc:fty;. 
maa auil fidfc:r ·many' 'And .thcf!fpoke">of' his" de_: 
1hiags .aml IM-~1'y the· ceal'e th:tt" he !hbttl'd ac.1:ont: 
antienta·ml·chief prielb ant plilh·in: jerulldeia. . · . 
~ and- bo'- lcilled. and - ;:l:'·Batl'eter"an<fthey th3!. 
the tlUrd day me again. - were' \\itlt hi~ -wen:· heavy>. 

ZJ' \nd.hofaidto-allJ-]f withfieep. Ar.dWaking,t~ey· 
••1 mi• wilt0>.--ifterme, faw ·hu ·2!ory, 3M the- tv10. 
lcd1ia den,. bimkl~ mt:t:Uce· men that Hood\\-itlr him~ 
up kil crolii'8ilf,·and:fu110W" 3j Ana it came- w' pa&: 
me. · th:tt ·:13' ·~:~departing" 
_ · q. .FOii> :wfiofoem '"fill from him, Pet?r· faith· ta 
&ve his life, lb:ill:fole>it; for' j1sl!s:; Malter; ~irtood:rori 
Jw thatlhali lo(o Iii; life for m ·to' be here: - arid· l~t us
arfaU.;· 11.iHave it make three- taberliac!es. ·one~ 
~ i'wwlaat fs a·maif'a'd:.r foi'- thee,· and one fur Mofe1; 

vn•J, if he gain-the whoW: and CJne for ifias: ·nodtnow~ 
wodd,•aict-lof• ~and- ingwhat.he:faid: 
,....,. himlrlfl' · 3-f: '1\hd1 as he< fpe~ thefe~ 

z6 _FCll' he that_ lhall ·ht' things. there cairte:a 'douit; · 
•!\w• of':· nteo-andOf my and averihadowedthem': and~ 
~ o(· him. the>· Rm . of they were ;ifraid, whe1i"'they 
ma OW. br alhamecf,· ;when entred"intb the-tliriid;· · '- ) · · 
•1hlic:ome in·hlt· majeltj', 3~ ·Arid a·wi<:etcame oat 
and thac of hia Father,· cnct CJ~tli4:'c!O_izd. faY.ihg-: · ~i_! it: 
ofU.:bofr-A~ls.- ray &e!bvm· Soi.' ~at:lunt. 

·21 Bat'.· I~ tdl ydd·Ol"it. "36 •AM .whiJif tfi~lv'oice 
cnu:!u• nere lie' rcmw Ibid-· wu utmed;;1-rni:Jwiis rounct 
i~thit'•-fbaft>not'tl!t- alone! itnd· thff~he!a thti•. 
-dead!\ till daq·fcj the king1 peace. ·0atia-i-olit·i1o n\m .in. 
c1oaa or God. · thofeA~ittr or~~ 
...-..-.lttaune't<J pars whklft~W~.. r.~-
._ eit't-da,.s· afletldiere · ·37 And- Ir taine'ti) pars 
Al., .•• ~ tbol;.Aft\'er' .thcdaJ foJli011:bit, \\>Jti:ilthtr 

came 



Chap. IX. 
came-down from; the: moan- afraid• t00> a&· Jiim c:OnCi:rning 
tain;·Jhere:met:him a. great this word. . 
mukitude. · 46- 'And · there-' entrM . a 

38 .And. br:hold-a ·man: a• thought inm them, 'Which· ot 
mong tM. crowd ·cried: 011t; · them lhould be greater. 
faying d\faftcr-I bdi:ecb· d1ee-~ 4 7 But J u us feeing the 
look upon my (on, . becaufe . thoughis·of' their he311, rook 
he is my only om.: : a child and fet him by-him. . 
. J9 And lo-0· a fpirit.~izieth · •8 Ard faidtO them; who-: 

him.: and he .. fuddenly cricth foevcr fhall receive- ti\ is c:liild 
out. and he· throwetlr him 'in• my·'na~,r meiVeth me,: 
~- and ·-.tearerh him . fo ·and whoroeYcP.' fhalt receive' 
~.he : foameth, ·. and bruif:. me, ·receiveth·; him-that fm 
ing him he hardly depar!l:th · me-. For' he that is · the Idler 
fmm: him•·'l . among )'Oii all, · he ·it dui 

.f.O And l ddired thy dif-.. greater. . 
ciplcs ·to aft· Aim our; and 49 And Jolin anf\veri~g,: 
they could not. faid::: lifallCP;'· \teJ faw a'• tet'i 

_., • .\nd J uvs aufwering t.Un, man-·cafting outv drnls' 
Wd ~ 0 f.tithle!S and permfe in thy name; and \\-e' forb:11l 
g,aieration, how I011g filaU· hint, becallfe .hcrfolloWeth.not. 
1. be with yw ml fqft"er you? with. !IS. 
Bring;hither thy fon. 50· And• J • ; ti-;· Aid'- a:, 

42 And as he was coming him: Forhi<f. Ina not-! : For. 
to ~;. the devil; threw him he that 1s noc- aga.W!totr; is 
down and tcwhint. for.you. ·· - . 

43 ·And jJ1;usrcbukcdthe . · 51 .~lid ir·e1me to' pa&· 
\U:cl.:an fpiri~. and cured the when the d~ bf hl:raB.ilmp-; 
boy,, and rellored him to his tion were aa:omplilbing, that 
father.. he !ledfaftly fet-.hiS mc:e-o> go-

. +f. And all were aftontthed to Jerufaleni\1 

at the mighty power of God: 5z: Andhefen~·md!Ciigm
bu while all wondered at all before • i.i.t faar·i and,. going 
the things he did;: he faid to they · tntrtd iillV : :t · city of. 
hif difcipleJ : . ~ I }'OU· up. in.: ~ Samaritab9·t9'' JireF. :JOr 
yoar hear~ thac wo~. for· him. -
it W.oomc·to pf! that the · 53 Al1il they recei\tedhim. 
filllo o{ 1;11an 1ball-be· delivered nofi: beailfe. his &Co ·'WU ~ 
into the hands of men., oneo·going.to. JcmfalcnfP . 

.. , Bat they .widerilood noc:; 54- And: when his dila< 
this word-.. ~ .and it. War.; hid plesrjamesand Jnhir, had:fl:eit· 
frQ11uhem,. f9that.chey per· tb~.tbcy. faid: ·Lord; wil" 
tcitcd!il'.J10t Ai:Ml-iihey. wcni. tho11 diat wcQllllinaud fuc to• 

coma 
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fot Sodom, than for that eatth,.becaafe thOu haft hiddc11 
.city. . . · ~ thefe things from the wite and 

13 Wo to thm Corozain, prudeiit.andhall:mrealedthem 
WO· to thee. Bcth1aida: For tolitde:oms. Yea.Father, for 
if. ill Ty.re and Sidon had fo it hath. feancd.good in thy 
been wrought the · mighty light. - . 
wq-k& chat have been wrought u AH: things are delivered 
in yoa; tltey wollld.have done to me.by my Fa1J:..er. and no 
penance long ago, fitting in one knoweth who the Son is 
Will:.clbth and alhes. but the Father; and who the 

1 + Bllt' it- .fhall be more Fa~ is,. but the Son, and 
~blJ for Tyre and Sidon to whom the Son will reveal 
~tltejadgment,than for yOll. him. . 

15 And tho11 Caphama,. Z-l And.: turning to his 
IUJS'"wlriclt: art exalted unto difciples, he &id: ~lelfed are 
heaven : thou lhalt ~ thrui t!MS eyes · that fee the things 
down to hell.. . which you fee. · 

16 He that hearetJt. you, :4 For r fay to yon, that 
hearetll me : and ha that def- many prophets and king• 
pifeth you., delpifech me. have deUred to fee the things 
And Ire that- dcfpifcth me, that you fee,and have not feen 
defpifeth him rhcit fent me. them ; and to hear the things 

17 And the feventy two that you hear and have not 
returned with joy, faying: heard them. 
Lord, the.devils alfo are fub· z; And behold a certain 
jril to us in thy name. lawyer: ilood up, tempting 

18 And he faid to them: him; and faying: Mafter, 
I faw £1tan· like lightning &1- what mutt I do to poJref> eter· 
ling from· heaven. nal lifo ?· 

19 Behold, I have given 26 . But he faid to him~ 
you-power- to tread upon fer- \Vhat is WJim:ri in the law? 
pents, and fcorpions, and UpPn how rcadetl thou. . · 
alt-rho- power of the enemy, · Zi He an!V.ering, faid: 
and nothingfhall hurt you: Tl:ou, foal# b:.·1 the lord thy 

20 But.yet rejoi~e not in GiJ •with thy ::i·bole btart, 
this that fpirit& are fubj~1 ua- 011d 'l.tJith th_v ttuholt JONI, atrd 
to you: but ~joice in this, <with all thy jlrmsth, 1<nd 
that your namesar~ written in <with. all thy mir.d: a11tJ t~ 
heaven.. 11tigh!Jou,. as thfi!f. · : · 

21 In that fame1 hour lie :zif .And he laid. to him: 
n:joietd in the. Holy <., hott,. Thoa .. halt anfwercd· righJ~ 
~1id1Hid-~. l-confefsto thee, 0 this,flo,and thou 1h:1!t live: 
fatlwr,.. ~~f,.he.ven.a-'ld. 2g.•l:i11tll!lw_i!ling to ju1l:_i; 

bur,-
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himfdf, raid to JESUS: And 38 Now i~ came to para. 
who is my neighbour ? as they went, th:it he en\red 

30 And JESUS anfivering, inti> a· certain· town ; and a 
faid : A cerniin man went certain woman named Marth.-i_ 
down from· Jerufalem to Je- receiYcd him into he!' houle. 
richo, and fell among robbers, 39 And Jhe had. a fillet' 
who alfo llripped him, and called M:iry. Who fitpng alfo 
having wounded him went· at the Lord's feet, heard his 
away leaving him half dead. word. . 
• 31 And it chanced that' a 40 But Martha wu bufy 

cen:tin priet1: went down the about much. ferving. \.Vho 
fame·way1 and feeing him, flood and faid: Lord, halt 
pafl"cd. by. thoa no care that my frller 

3 % In like J113nner al(o a hath left me alone to ferve 1' 
Jtvite, when he was near the f peak to her therefore, that 
place and faw him, paired fhe help me. 
by.. 41 And the Lord an!\t'er
. 33 But a certain Sarnaritin ing, faid to her; Marth'!~ 

being on his journey, came Martha, thou· art car1:ful, 
near him ; and feeing him and art troubled about many 
was moved with compaf- things. · · 
fioo. 42 But one thing i! nec.:f-

34 And going up to him, (ary. lWary hath choftm the 
bound up his wounds, pouring befl: put, which· Jhall not be 
in oy! and wine: and fetting taken away from her. 
him upon his own bealt 
brought him to an inri, and 
took care of him. 

3) And the next day he 
took ou~. two pieces, and gave 
CO the ho!t, and faid: Take 
care of him; and whatfoever 
thou lhalt. r pend over and 
above, I at my return will 
.repay' thee. 

36 Which of thefe three 
in thy opinion was neighbour 
to him that fell among the 
robbers l 

37 But· he faid: Hi; that 
fhewcd mercy to him. And 
J Esus faid to him : Go, and 
do thou in like manner. 

CH AP. XI. 
A ND it came to pafs, tltat 

as he was in a certain 
plaet praying, when he ceafed, 
one of his diti:iples faid to 
him :. Lord, teach us to pmy, 
as John alfo taught his di1i:i.-
pl.s. . 

z And he faid to them : 
When you pray, fay: Fathet'0 
hallowed be thy nam4. Thy 
kingdom come, . • 

3 · Give us this day our 
daily bread. 

+ And ~us our fins. 
for we :illO forgive every 
one that is- indebted to · IJ!I. 

N An4o 



t~4' St. L U .K E• Chap.XI~, 
And lead .us not into t1:mpt:1.· kµO\J( Iio~ to giy,e good gifts• 
tian. · . to youi: child~.h9W much 

~ Aod he: f:Ud. to. them.~ ·more. wi~·:f.~ Father .from 
~Vaich of you lhall have. a. heaven give the good Spl.l'it to 
friecd. and fh:ill go to him them that. a1k himJ · 
at. mid-ni~ht, and lhall fay to 14 And he was i:aftjng out. 
him~ Fr:end, lend me three a devil. and. the fune. was 
loaves.. : . dumb, and when he had ca1t. 

6. Bec:iufe :l friend or mine out the, devil, the dumb fpo~e: 
is come.off'. his j9urney .to me, · and the multitudel wue in ad--
arid I have not what to fet miratiri!l adt. . 
before him : ' .1 ; But f!ime :C?fthem. raid : 
. . · And he from within ihould he .cail:eth out <ieyi!S, by Beel~ 
anfwer and fay~ Trouble me zequb.the. pripa: of devils.. 
JJDt• the door is. now lhut, . 16 And others tempting, 
and my children ;ire with me aJked . of him. . a. fign frora 
in bed ;. I. cannot rife and . heayen. . 
give thee. · . I 7 . But he teeing their 

S. Yet if he !hall continue thoughts, faid to them: Every· 
knocking, l fay to you, al- kingdom divided again!} it-. 
though he will not rife .and felf, Jhall be .brought to defo-. 
give him, lx~aufe he is his lation. and houfe upon houfe 
friend; yet b..'Clufi:.of his im- Qial.I f.ill. . · . 
F?rtunity he ..yill rife~ and gi~·.i . 1 S Aru! if Catan alfo be di-. 
h.im.:ls many 21 he needeth. v1Jed. againft .\timfelf, how 

9 .Ar.d ·1 fay 'to you,: Nk, lhall .11~ ltjngdom ib.ncH be
and i: !hall be gi~n you: feek, c:iufe you fay,. that through 
and you lball lind : knoc.~ and Beelzebub I call out deYils. 
it ili.'111 be oper.ed to you. · 19 Now if l call out devils 

. 10 For e\·ery one that by Beelzebub: by whom do. 
alketh, rcceivc:th: and he that your chili!rea c::lit them oot?, 
feeketh, findeth.: :ind to him '.fherefure they llu.11 be your, 
t!i-1t kuocketh •. 1t iliall be o- ' judges., 
pcned. . · . ;ohBut if I by the 6nger o£. 
. ~ l 1 And which of you if G~ Cll!I: 0ut iievils·1 cIQiii,tle& 
lip-.;i~ hii father bread, will the kingdom of God is Com.c 
he g;ve him a fione ? or a upan y~ .. 
fi!h, will he for ·a. JiJh give : t . \ Vhen a ftrong Jn3Qo 

him a ferpent> . . . arrncdkeepethhiscoun: thof4 
i z Or if he llull alk an things are in peace. which h¢ 
~ . .:will he re:lCh him a pulfdfeth. · . 
fcoTP,um ? . . : z Bu~ if a fironger thaa 

1,J If 19.U, then being evil,, he come upan him and over
ame 
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come Ttim: he will take a\v:iy 30 1-·oras Jon:1s was a figti 
all ·his annour wherein he to the Ninivites: fo !hall the 
truiti:d .. aiichvill diilnoute his fan of man alfo be' to this ge-
fi iJs · · ner.ition. 
po • H h ' • h Th fth fc h 23 et at· JS not WJt · ;1 equeeno e out 
me, is againft' me : and. he · !hall rife in the judgment with 
that gathercth not with me> the men· of this generation. 
Kiiitereth. . and fhall condemn them: be-

2+· \Vhen the uncle:m fpi- caufe fhe ·came from the er.ds 
rit is gone on of :1 man; he . of the C31'th to hear the wif..' 
walketh through plices with· doin · of-Solomon ·; ind b<l" 
ouc water,· feetting re1t : and hold . more man SOiomon 
not finding;· he faith i l will hm;· 
rctum·into my houfe-.whttee · · 3i-. The men· of Ninire 
l came out. . !hall rife in the judgment 

i; And when he is come-, · with this generation and !halt 
he rin<ktls it fa·ept ami-g_ar• condemn it,· becaufe they clid 
nith~-d. peoana: at che preaching of 
. z5 Thei he goetfi and Jonas; and bthold more than 
t4ke:h with him fewn other Jonas here.· 
f;.-irits more wicked than him· 33 No·1t1:1n lightethac:an
felF, and entering in they die, aud putteth it in a hid'· 
dwell there. And the fall den place, nor under a bufi1d! 
lhte of cir.it man becomes but ll(l?n a candlcftic!~, tha~ 
wone than the firft.. . they . that come in may fee 

z 7 :\nJ it c.1me- to pafs : the light. · · 
as he fP<J'.e· thefe tliing;. a. · H· The lightof'thybody, 
certain wom:m from the'crowd is thy eye. lf thy· eye be 
litting up her voice f.ticl to fingle, thy whole body will 
him :- Bleft'ed is ·the womb be lightfome : buc if it be 
tlr.it' bore 'thee, ai:id: the paps evil; thy body' alt'iJ will be-
dut g.tv.: thee Cuc~. d<.rkfome. · 

:.8 fut he f.ud : Yea ra- ·· 3 5' Tllke heed therefore 
tritr; b!ta:XI :ire ther who · that the light which is ia 
hw'rhe-. wo;tf of God; and' th~-e, bc:·rioc·dirknelS. · 
keep· it. · · · 36- If then thy'whul~body 

z.9 :\nd the multitudes ran- be lightfome, having no part: 
~ t~ether, he; began to of d:irknelS : the wholl: ~l 6.t This' generation is· a be ligh:iome, and as idmght 
wicked' generation: it ;iJkeih . !:imp th:ill enlighten thee. 
a .fign, and a fign lhall 'itot 37· And as he· was"fpeak· 

· tit gimi it:; 'biit the- fign of ing, a c~n .Pharifee }>myed' 
. Jonas the prophet. him that' hewouL.l diite •.iith 

N ·z him, 
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him-. And ·he going in- fat .. 46 But he ihld · : W n to 
down It> eat, yoa: la,wyers ·alfo.:,. becaufe 

. 33 A~ the ·Pliarifee· be'- you. load ·mm with burdens 
gan to fay thinking within which they cannot bear, and 
himfelf, why he. ·was not you yourfelves ~uch.not the 
walhed before dinr.er; packs with- one ·of yoar fu). 

39 And the Lord faid to gen. · . · 
him : Now you Pharifees 47 Yf o to you who build 
make dean the oudide of the the monuments of the pro. 
cup and of ·rhe plattel'; but phets : ·and your fathers kil· 
your- inf Ille· is full of rapine led thf:lll'. 
and iniquity. · . • 48 ·Truly yott· bear wit-

. 40· Ye fools, did 'not' he nefs that-you· confqit to the 
that made that which is with- ~ of your• fathers : for 
out, make al(o that which iS they indeed killed them, and 
within. YOU: build their fc:pwchres. 

4i But yet that which rC.- 49 For this caufc alfo the 
mainedt~ give alm;, and be- wifdom .. of" God faid : 1 will 
hold alrthin&! are dean unto fend' to them prophets :ind 
.you. · . apofi!e!t; and fome of them 

4.? Bt1t\\'otoyouPharif«!, they will kill and perfecute
beaufe you tithe mint :ind rue 50 That the blood of all 
and every herb~ and rats over the prophets which was lhed 
judgment and the charity of from the '-foundation of the 
G~ Now thefe thir.v you world, may be rcqitifed' of 
ought to have done,. and not this generatio1t, · . · 
:o lca\'e die Qthet ur.done. · s r-From the.bloedof Abel 

· .f.3 \Vo to you Ph:uifees, unto the blcod of Zacharias 
h«aofe yoa love the upper- who was !lain· between th~ 
molt feats in· tte fynagogues, attar· and- the ·temple. Y l11 

acd fulutations in the m:u ket- I fay to you, it i'hall be re-
place. quired of this generation, 
· 44- '''°' t<i you; becaufe ;z (a) Woto you lawyers; 
.you ai:e as fepulchre.- that aP.- for you' have taken away the 
. pear ncr,- and men· that ·walli: key o.fkliowledge: you your. 
cier'; are not aware. fel\-e!' have not entred in; and 
. ·H '1\·nd one of the law- thofe ·that•· were entring in 
yen ant\vering, faith to him : you have hindred.- · 
Maikr, in fayingthefethingt, $~ And.- as be was faying 
thou reproacheil us alfo. thefe · thing! · tO them, the 

( a) Ver. s z Wo to jou l~trs. He fpeaks of the doc• 
10rs 0£ die hw of ;llefes, tomihonly called the ft:ri'611. · . 

. J"ho-ri~ 
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, Pharifees and the lawyers be- yom head are all numbered. 
g:m fthemently to urge him, Fear not therefore: you. are 
:uid · to oppre& his mouth of more value than many f par· 
about many thing1, rows., 

~+ Lying in wait for him, 8 And I Ely to you, who. 
and feeking to card fome· foever Jhall confds me before 
thing from bis mouth, that men, him. lhall the {on of 
they might accufe him~ man- alfo confefs. before the 

Angels of God. 
C H A P. XII; . 9 Ilun he that lhal1 deny 

A N D when great. mul• me Wore men, !ball. be de
tirudcs llood about him, nied before the Angels of Geel. 

fO that they trod one upon 1 o And whofoev'er fpeaketh 
another, hebegantofaytohis a word againft the· (on of 
difcipla : Beware ya of the man it 1hall be forgiven him : 
leawn-of the Pharifcu, which but to him that lhall blaf
is hypocri{y. pheme againll the Holy Ghoil 

a For then: is nothing co· it 1h:ill not be forgiven. 
nrcd, that lhall not be· re-- I 1 And when they lhlll 
Yealah . nor hiddeB that lha1l bring you into the fynagogu~ 
lllDt be known. . and to magiftrates and powers, 
· 3 .For whatfoever thin&' be not folicitous how or what 
1011 have fpoken in darknefs, you thall aulwer, or what yoll 
lhall be publilh<d in the light: 11-.all fay. . 
and that which ·you ha\·e u , For the Holy Ghot\ · 
fpoken.io thec:win·thecham. '1ult te.-u:h yo11- in tne fame 
bus. 1hall be preached on the hcur what y.:>a mull fay. 
~.~ . 13 Ar.d one of the m.ulti-
. 4 .And l fay to you my tude faid to him: Maner. 
friends~ Be not afraid of them fpealc to my. brQther tl~ I~ 
who kill the body, and after divide the inheritance wi~ 
chat have no raore · that. they me. 
GA do. . 1 + , But he . faid' · to • Jiim : 

· S· But I will lhew you },Ian,, who ha1h. afpointe4, me 
w1i011J1 ye Jhall fear : fear ye j;idge· or divider. qver: Y'"'? .. 
liina who.after ha hath. killed, ·a;. And. he. laid tQ tliem•: 
hath power. to c:iil into ~ TO!ke Jui.4.anc;l .beware of all 
Yea I fayto7ou; fc:ll' ~. cqyetOGfndi.: for a man'$ lite 

. 6. Are llllt five- fpmows doth no; conftft, i:I tf e abarr
told for two. farthings, and c!ance of things which he pof· 
~ oE them is forgotten. . fdkth. · · . 
bcfse G<ld ?- Lii And l:e fpqke a fimili-

7 Yea.~ very hairs of tade. to thc;u. .fuyinK: Tiu: 
.N 3 lai:..l 
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land of a certain rich man z6 If then. you be notable 
brought forth plenty of fruits.. to do. fo . much . as tb1;: leaft 

17 And he thought withinj thing, why are you. folicitous 
hirnfelf, !liying : ·what .iliall: for tllo.reft ?. 
I do, becau!e l have no room, · 2'} CorWder the lillies how 
where to beftow my fruits f they'· grow :. they lal?our not, 

18 And he faid : This willi neither do they fpin. But 1 
I do : I will pull down my: fay to you, not even Solomon 
barns, and will build grfllter : in all his glory was cloathed 
and into them will I gathei like one of thefe. 
all things that are grown to .· z&NowifGod.doathinthis 
me, and my good,.. · ··• ·· , manner thegrafsthat is today 
· 19 Anti 1 will fay to my' in the field, aud to morrow is 

· foul ; Soul; thw haft• ln'.lch. · clit into the oven ; how much 
goods laid up for many years~ more you, 0 ye of.little &.ithl 

. take thy reft, ear, drink, make; 29 And feek not you what 
·good cheer. · . yoa lball. eat. or what yoa 

zo Eut God laid· to him; !hall drink! .and. be not lilted 
Thou fool, this night do they: up on.high. 
require thy foul of thee-; and 30 For all thefe things do 

·. whof~ · lll:l!l thofe things I><; the nations of the world leek. 
"hich thou hail pro~·ided l . But-. your Father knoweth. that 

>? 1 ·So is he that Jayeth up yoa have need of thefe things. 
treatiire for himfelf, and is noi 31 But teek ye Jirft · the 
rich towards- God. kingdom of. .God and his juf-

2 2 And he faid tO his di[:. tice, and all .thefu things !hall 
cipl6: Therefore J . fay to be added unto yo•. 
you, be not folic:itollS for your 3 2 Fear not. little Bode. 
Ii&, what you Jhall eat ; nor for it hath pleated your Father 
for your Body, what yo11. lhal1 to give you a kingdom. . · 
put on. · 3 3 · Sell what you polfefs 

z3 The life is more than and give al.ms. Make toyour
. rhellll'at• and the body is more felves. lxigs, which grow not 
than the raiment. · old, a treafiire in heaven which 

24~ Confider the r.wens, faileth not:.· where no thiei 
for they· fow ilot,· neither do approacheth. nor moth Cot• 
they· reap, neither have they ruptcth. · 
tlore'-hoofe nor barn, and God 34. For. where your trea
fecdetb them. How much are wre is, there; will your heart 
you ·more valuable than they l .be alfo. 

~5 And which of yo11. by 3; Let your loins be. girt. 
~g thought_ W1 add co his and lamps burning in your 
tiatunl one cubit. hands,. 

~6 And 
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;6' Aady011yo~11felveslik_e_ 44 .Yerily I l'ay to you. 

TD men who . 111<'alt for their· he will fet- him over all that 
I~ · "hen: he !hall retum . he po~h. · 
from the wedding : that when •H . But: if that. fervant lhall 
he cometh and ICDoc:.lteth they far. in his ~ ~y lord is. 
may open to him immedia- long a copWig_; and filall be• 
cely. gin to .(bike die men-l'c:rvants 

37 Blelfcd ~ tho(e fer- and maid-fervants, and to eat 
ftllla, whom. the Lord when and to dri!lk, 'IJld ~ ~: 
he Q>mrtb, lball. fiad .w:uch- ·+6 The: .lord. of that fer~ 
ing. Amca. I . f'a]D ta . you. vant will come in the day that 
IMc lie.. will. gird himfelf,. he hopet,h ·not, .. and at the: 
- mAkc man lit down to hOlll' that he kn9wetlL nor. 
meat and pei1ing will miniftrr and- !hall fep;qate 1*n •. ao4 
lllllD them.. • · . lhall ap1>9int h~ his po.nioii 

3 8 And it . he fhall come . with unbelicyers. . . 
i11 the fccond watch; or come 47 And that fervant.who 
i11 the third.. watch, and find knew · the will of. his lont. 
than fo, bldl"eJ arc thofe fa- and prepared not himfilf. ~ 
v:Ws. di!i not ac:c:otding to his will. 

39 But this know ye, that lhall be beate~ with· man7 
if the ~holdet did know tlripes. 
at what hour the thi1:f would : 48 But he that .knew not. 
come., he would furely watch and did things wor.thy o£ 
and would not fulfi:r.his.b.oufe firipes lliall: be beaten. w.ith 
to be broken open. . .. · few lbipes. · And 1111to whom: 

40 Be you tbaa aUO=dy: foevcr much is giyen. of him 
loc at what hour you -think muc:b. lhall be ~uired.: and. 
·nor,,. the foa. of man will to whom.they.havecommi!ted 
come~ . m.uc:h; of him ·they will de~ 

41 Am Peta ml to him: ID31ld the more. · . 
Lord, doll thou. fptaic. this 49 l. am C®IC:, to call!ire 

· parable to. us, or : likewife on the .earth; and what Y(ill 
to all l I but that it bc:.-kindled!. 
• +JI Ancl the Lord·Wd: · .JO Andlbavea•lin• 
Who (thinkcll thou.>-U. the wherewith llllll to be"-
faithful and wiic: lleward, tized :.and ho1!' am.I- ftrai~ 
11rhom bis- 1onf fcmth over c:d wuil it be a~li.lbc:cl l 
liis~, togivethemthc:if . .S.'Tbiokyethatll!lllcoaic 
mmfun:of wheatindue r=-011. to g1ve.pc:u:~ Oil earth t l t.el1 

· 4J &dli:d. is that ·fervanr, you 1lOj bat feparation. · 
whODa wben. h:S. lord lhaU ; z For there lhaU be .&Qm 
come he l1lal1 fia4 fo doing, haiceforth live in one ho!ifc 

di~ 
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divided; three againi; two, that told him of the Gali. 
and two againft three. leans, whofe blood. Pilate. had 

S-~ The father;.foaiJ/1' di- mingled with. their faaifices. 
1t1ia'td againft the fori, and the a An4 .hc-anfweringr faid. 
fon agail!il his father, ·the to them: Thiuk you that thcfe 
mother · againi'·thc d11ughter, Gali!ans were fmnets :above 
and t)ie daughter ·againft the all the men of Galilee, becaufe 
mother,: the -mother~in·Iaw, they fuffi:rcdfnch..thiiigs r. 
agaid h!=l' · daughter·in·law, J No;· l faf co. you: but 
andthedaughter·irl-lawagainft unlefs you fhall do penance, 
icr mother-in-law. yOll-lhallaUlikewife peri1h. 

s 4 And he f~ alfo to the · + Qr. tbofe eighteen upon 
multil\ldes : When you fee a. whom the tower fell jn Sil~, 
cloud rifmg- from the welt, and Rew them : think you thaa 
j>refcntly you fay: A lhower they alfo were debtors abo~ 
:iscoming:and foithappeneth:. all.the men that dwell in Je-

s; Ancl: when JI fl1 the rufalem. . 
fouth·wind blow, ·you· fay: s No~ I fay to you: but 
'.fhere, will be heat; and it except you do penance, you 
~meth to pm. · · fhall all likewlfe perifu • 
. 56 Yo11 hypocriteS, you 6 He fpoke alfothis para-

know how to difcem the &ce ble : A certain man had a 
cf the htavenand oftheearth: Jig-tree planted in. his vine· 
but how is it that yoll do not yard, alld. he came feeking 
difceni this time p. fruit on it, and found none. · 

S7 And why even of your- 7 And he fai4 to the drdler 
(elves do- 7011 not judge that of the· vineyard : Behold for 
which is juft 1 thefe three yean I come feek-

.§8 And when thou goc1l ing fruit on this Jig-tree, and 
"1idr ·thy. · adverfary to the I find · none. . C1&.t it. doWll 
pri~, whilil tho11 art in the thmfore·; \vhy cwnbreth ic 
'way endeavour to be delivered the ground ? 
fl'Qm him; left:· perhaps he · ·8 ·But.he arifwering faid 
draw ·the. to the judge, and to him~ Lord, let it alone 
the jadg¢'. deliver ~ to the this year alfo, untiH I dig a
rxatlor; and the exallor aft bout it, .and dang it., . 
thee.into' prifon.: · · 9 And ·if liappily . it bear 

s9 l fa1.to.thee, thou lhalt fruit:. but if aot, then aftcr
not ~ out thence, until thou thou Jhalt cut it down. 
pay thC very lall mite. 1 G And .. he -was teaching. 

. C: li' A P XIII. in their fy:mgogue on the fab-

A-N. D there were- prefent. wth. 
ac thac 'lt:l'J time fome 11 And behold llhere wu ~ 

WQil'..:lll 
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womm who: had a fpirit of : 18 He Bid themare: Tc> 
infirmiw· eighteen fe:irs' : and wh1t is the kingdom of God> 
fhe .,n.S bowed: together,. nei..: Ii~. · aM· whereunto lhall I 
ther could 1he look upwards refemble it. 
at all. . ·19 It is- like to a grain.of 

u \Vhom · when J E s u s mullard-feed; which a man 
faw, he called her unto him, took and caft into his-garden·, 
and fJidt.>hcr: Woman, tho11 arid it grew, and became a 
an· delivered from thy infir- great tree, aod-· the birds of· 
rnity, the- "air lodged in the branches . 

r 3 AnJ he laiJ hi-I 1'ands thereof. 
upon.· her, and immcdi:ittly zo· And again he faid : 
lhe wasivadellr:iightand glo~ Wtlereunto RUll' I elleem the 
rilied God. · kingdoin of God to be li!<e t · 

1 4 And the ruler of th~ . ir It · is like to leaveir, 
fynagogw (being angry that ·which a woman took and hid. 
J E s u s, h:id heal.xi on the· in three meafures of meal, till 
f1bbn1h~· .infwerirg faid to tlie the \Vho!e was leavened. · 
111ultild :·Six d1ys thcro are zz And he went througla · 
whcrd,. ·you ought 10 work. the cities and towns teaching,· 
In them 1hercfore come, and a11d· making his journey to 
be Ma!ed; and not on thC Jerufa.lcm1 
fabbath -d3y. . · . z l And a certain man faid 

. t) Ar.d the Lord an(wering to him ~ Lord, ·are they few 
him, fa.id ! Ye hypocrite; that are favcd l ·But he: faid to 
if.th not· ~ry one of you o~ them : 
the: faW>ath-i!31 loofc- nis' ox · i 1- Stri'Ye- to enter by the 
or his :if• from the mangtt, narrow gate : for· many·; I · 
and lead tl-.an to water 1' fay to yoo; (<9) 'lhall • fcek to 

r6-· And- ought no(" this enter, and. lhalt· not he-able. 
daughter: of Abraham whom • :·; · · Bur- when the-· mailer 
C'ltln hath bound, lo~ thefe of the houfe lhall be gone in. 
ciihfe:n 7ean,.be Coo~ed from and lhaU' ltiut'· to the door .• 
tllit bond ?•r the fabbath-day 1 you lhalt begiw to lbu!d. v.-iW-

• 7· Ar.<lwhen he &id rhel~ ·out; aitd' ltnock.'.at the'deor;; 
rhingt.all hisadwe1Euicswere myingj tord i cpea to.lJl: 
alhmed : and all the Jitople and }le anfwering lhaB fay to 
z&joieai lbr all the things thac yoa, I know-you not whence 
weie gloriouOy done by hiat. }'Oii· ue: · 
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z6 Then you !hall bqin to 

fay: We have eatenanddrunk 
in thy prefei:ce; and thou haft 
taught in our ilreets. 

2 7 And he lhall · fay to 
you: I know-you not whence 
you are:depart from me all ye 
workers of iniquity. 

gathc!red thy children 35 the 
oird doth her brood tinder her 
wings, and'thou wou!Jell'nor? 

3 5 Behold your houfe lltall 
be left ~o yo.u defola.te. Ami 
I fay to you, that 1ou' lha!l 
not fee me till the time come 1 

when:you lliall fay: Blelf~ 
is he that Cr>meth in t!le n:une 
'of the Lord. 

:8 There 1hall be weeping 
and gnalhing of teetlf: w!ml 
you lliall fee Abraham and 
lfaai: and Jacob, ·and all tlie C H ·A P. XIV. 
piophets in the kingdom .of AND it came to p~fs whe11 
God,andyouyoUrfelvcstlinUl .J.1s.vs ~t into the' 
cui;· houre. or one of the chief cf 
_ :9 And there· lliall comt the Pharifees on the fab!mth• 

fioom · the e:ift- and ' the \\-dl .d.1y to eat bread,' tliat they 
and the north alld the fontfi i watehed"him. 
and fball lit down in the king- z An<l ·behold' there w:is a 
dom of God. cemia inan before -him tiuc · 

30 And behold, they are had the drop(y. 
la!t tli1t lh.u!be lirft;a:id they 3 And "JESvs ar.fwering, 
are lir!l that fball be- liul. froke . to . the. lawyers and 

3 t The- fame- day- there Pliarirces, fay~r.g: ~sit· 1a~; 
came fome- of t\le Pb;tri(ees, ful · ta heal on the fabbath~ 
faying to hiin : ·Depart and day ? . 
get thee her.ce':i fot'· Herod - _ 4 Butther held thci.r pe:ice; 
h::tlr a min<t to kill thee-. RUt he ukmg ·him , healed. 

3z And hC:: f:tid to thnn : lum",-'nr!d {ent him away. 
Go, ancl te!J that foir; Behold 5 il:nd an:\\·erin:::; them, h~ 
J caft our devib, ancf. do cures fiid,: \Vhic~ of·y<>u _!?dl have 
to day·and ·to ·morrow·; aiid an afs or an ox foil ir.to·a pit .i 
the'thiid daj I ·am confom- a~ 1'\'.iU no: i:nm~i:itely <lr~w 
mated.- · · · · h;m cl!t .. un the faohath·d~y ? • 

· 33 Nevertfielek .f ·mu.'l · 6' Aiid"they could not an-
w:ilk to day anct to morrow fwcr liim fo thtl~ ti1i11i;"· 
and the day foµol\ing, be- . 7 Arid he fpo~e a ~le . 
cau!C• it c:an11Qt be thiit a pro~ al(ci to'· them· tllat were in
phet pi:rilh· oat ofJeru(aten'i. vited, ll)ar~ing how they. ch'efe 
~+ Jei'IJfalcni, Je!;Ufatem, ~he·ijrtt fe~rs at the-t:b!C, fay• 

that l<llteft c1Jirprophet;;'and' mg to them : ·. . . . 
ftoild the'm 'that: a~ felit'·to : 8' \Vhcrr thou· art· invited 
ell~ how oft'm woi.Ud I have r to a·wed'di1ig, fit nol down ·ill 

th~ 
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tll~ full p!acc.·)ell, perhap&. !hall~~ bread. in the" king
one: mo~ . hOn<lur.ible. than. dom of God. 
thou bemvite4by him; . , 16:Buthc.faid·robim: ·A 
. 9 Aiidhe that invited thee certain man madeagreatfup

and · hi.llv come and fay. to ~. and invited :~y. 
tMe, Give dm man place.: .17 .• ..\nd Jie..knt his.fervant 
and then thou . begin .. with. at the hom. o£ rupper. to-1&1· 
nwtle totakethe Jowell place... to them that, •. W£3 invited..,. 

10 But when thou art in· that they 1hould .come,. for 
vited, go~ ftt lawn. iri che nd\I! all things are.ready. . 
lowe1l place: that wlien.he· 1S An4 they~ alt at.· 
who il)Y~ thee comet.Ir, he ones· to .i:riake. exciifo. TM 
.may fay to tbee,. Friend go firlt faidto ~I have,boaghl! 
up higltU. Then il\a!t: thott. a farm,_ Ull I mull· needs p. 
have glory before them Uiat. out and fee it i I pray thee,, 
Jit at table with thee ; , . hold me excufed. . 

I.I, Becaafe ei1ery one; that 19 .Aitd anothe,r &id, . l-
exaltCth himfclf. fhall be hum• have bought !i\t'eyolce of axen, 
bled : and he that hwnbleth and. I go to try diem : I pray 
himfclf, fltill be. exalted. thee, bold me exc:ufed. 

. I .I And he wd to him alfo %0 ' And. another faid, I 
· that had invited him : \Vhen haftmarried a wife, andtherc

thou makcll a dinner or a fup- fore I cannot come. 
per .. call.not thy friends, nor:. z1. And the fentantretum
thy ~rcn, · nOE thy kinf- ing. told. thefe things to his 
mcn.-nor thyneighbounwho. loid. Theuth.c mafu:roftJlc 
are rii;h. : . lelt perhaB-? they houfe . being angry, faid to 
alfo invite thee again, and a his ICrvant; Go. out quick
~inpaice be maJe to thee. ly into. the ftreets and lanes 

.13 Sue when thou make!\ of the city •. and bring in hi.. 
a fc::Ltt. call the poor, the ther the poor :ind. the feeble. 
maimtd. the Jaine, and the and the.blirid.andthelame. . 
blincl. 22. Ami .the fervant faid: 

q .. And thou .Jhalt bo bleC- Lord, it is done a$ thOll haft.. 
rca ... becalife they hal·e not commandrdw . :wd. yet there is 
wherewith to m;ake thee n:- roam: 
c:omfeuce: for recompcncc . 23 And the lord fhld .to. 
lhall be. made thee at ~ re- the iCrYant. ! Go out. into. thf. 
fumdion of tile jull:. . · high-ways and hedt_cs;.. lzi4, 
· 1 s VV"l1cn one o( them that couipd. them tQ.~ come:·. in, 
fat · at table witli him, had that m7 houfe. may be: filled.. 
~· .thcfe things, he faid 24 .i3at. l fay unto yoii~;. 

· io bim ~. Bl..ilCd u he that . that llOllC of cho1e. men w.t 
were 
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were in vi~.. Jha1l. tafte of . 3 4- Salt is good. But if the 
lriY fupper. . falc lhalllofe its favour, where-

% s And. there went.. great with iliall it be feafoned 1 
l'lliuJtitudcs with . him ; . and 3) It is neither profitable 
t<\rDing. he {aid to them: for the land, nor for the dung· 

a& If any man come to hil, but lhall be caft out. He 
tite,. and. halit not his father, that hath. ears to hear, let him 
iod. .mothei-, and wife, and hear. 
<jbildica.andbrethmi, anP Jif· 
fen, YC!lalldliis own life al· C H A P. XV. 
A he C1.Dnot be my difciple. N 0 W the public:ant and 

27 And whofocver doth ftnncrs drew near unto 
l)IOt carry his ere& and. come him to hear him. 
if~ ~ callllCt b.: my difQ.. a And· the Pharifees and 
~· . · the fcribes murmured, fay-
; z.S For which of you hav-. ing : This man· reo:iveth fin

ing a miruito build a tower, nen; and eateth with them. 
doth not firft it down and : 3 And he fpoke to them 
redcon. the cbarges that are this parabl' faying : 
neceffiuy~ whct.b.c:r he have + What man of you that 
wherewithal to inilh it: hath. an hundred lheep : and 

z.9. Left after he hath laid if he. thall lofe one of them, 
the fuuodation, . and is not. doth he not leave the ninety 
able to finilh. it, all . that fee nine in the de{art, and go after 
it begin to mock him, . that which wu lo~ until he 

30 Saying ~ This man be- find it ~ · 
gan to build, and, was · not 5 And when he hath found 
able to- finiJh. . it, lay it upon his Shoulders 

31 Or what king about rejoicing: . 
to go ta. make. w-.ir aga.nft 6 And coming home call . 
anwer king, doth not lirli together his friends and neigh
fit dowll ana tbilllt whether he boun, faying to-them: Re
~ able with ten thouliind.. to j9ice with me, b«aufe I have 
meet him ciiat with twc:nty. round my fueep thac was 
thouWMl~ again& him. loiU 

3 3 Or ehe wlu!J.l the otha 7 I fay to you; that. even 
is.yet afar olF, fendir.g an em- fo there thall be joy in hca• 
Wyo- he delireth ccmd.itioa.. vcu upon one finner that dotli 
of peace. penance ; more than upon 

33. So. likewifc every one ninety nine ju.It who need not 
0£. you that doth not n:nounce penance. · 
all. that he polldli:dl, cmnot 8 Or what woman having 
be my dilCipJe.. ten gto&tS -~ if she loofe one 

groat, 
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groet, doth not light a candle 17 And retllnling to hlm. 
and fweep the houfe, and feek felf, he faid : How many 
diligently, until Qie find it? hittd fervants in my rather'i 

9 And when the hath found houfe abound with bread, am! 
it, c:aU ~er her friends I here pcrilh with hung~r ? 
and neighbolll'$, faying : Re· 18 :twill arife, and will go 
joice with me, becaufe I have to my rather, and fay to him: 
found the groat which I had Father, I have f1.1ined againll; 
loll ? heaven, and before thee : 

10 So I fay to you, there r9 I am not now worthy 
thall be joy (a) before the to be called thy fon: make 
Angels of God upo~ one fin· me a 011e of thy hired fer-
ner doing pen:lnce. vants. 

· 1 1 And he faid : A cer- ao And riling up he came 
tlin man had two fons ; to bis father.· And when he 

1 :i And the younger of was yet a great way olF, his 
them faid to bis father: Fa- father Caw him, and "was mo
thet", give me the portion of \"Cd with compallion, and run
fublbnce that fillleth to me. ning to him fell upon his 
And he divided unto them neck and kilfoi him. 
bis iiib1taoo:. a 1 And the fon faid to 

i 3 And not many dars af. him : Fathei-, I have finned 
ter, theyoungerfon gathering againlt heaven, and before 
all together, wer.tabroaJ into thee, I am not now worthy 

· a far country : and there wa- to be called thy Con. 
fu:d his fubllance living rio- 22 And the· father faid 
toully. · to his fervants : Bring rortli , 

r + And aficr he had fpent quickly the firlt robe, and put 
all, there came :t mighty fa. it on him, and put a ring on 

. mine in· thit COU.'ltry, and he his hand, and !hoes on his 
began to be in W:l:lt. feet: 

I ) And he went, :ind c!ea· z; And bring hither the 
Yed to ooe of the citizens of ratted calf, and kill it, a:id 
that country. Aad he Cent him . let w eat, and make merry : 
into Im f;trm tO feed fwine. a+ Became tW. my fon 

16 Am be would fain have was deiid, and ii come to 
li!Jld hil belly· wida. the bulks lite agaia: was loft. and is 
thcfwillcdidcat; and no man fouM. · And the)- began to 
l'ft 111111ct biin. be merry. 
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2; Now hiseldcrfon. w:w cutain, rich .uµn who. h:i.d,. 

ill the. field, .. Md.: when . he a llewarii ·~ ,and the. lame was' 
came and drew nigh ta the accufcd JUltG him, · that Ju: 
h!>tlfe, he> heard mUUck.. ind had willled his ' ocds. · 
dancing ~. . 2 And he ca~ed .. bUii, aiid · 

26 And he. cal!ed one of f3id. to him : How· is it that' 
the Jcryantsi and alked what I hear, this of thee? give art 
th~ thfugs meant. ac:Cj)Unt of thy ~w~f!tip : · 

. '2 7 And he· faid, to him : for now thou eanft be lleward 
Thy brother ill come,.and thy no. longer~ · . . · · 
liuh~: h11d1, killed. the. fatted .• 3 And· the'; fteward· raid 
calfa; becauG.: ~ hath rea:ived within.· filmfelt: Wnat ·!halt 
him fafe. · ~.do. ~~ 'm.y .i?rd,taketh 

a&~And he was angry and away, from me the llewatd
woalcinor gQ in.. His ~thei- lhi~'f 'fo Wg ram ~t :\l)Ie j 
tlwcfi:re coming ®J bcgrn to tQ · tam afhamed: • · 
i.nuat: him. · · 4. ~iioW. what r . will do,· 

29 Alld he anfwering.. faid that wht.n T lhall be removed 
to .hii father : ~hold, for fo froin · tiie. llCwardlhip, they 
maay yean do, I furve. thee, may n:c:eive me into ·their 
aad. l ba.ve never tranfgreffi:d houfeo. · · · · 
tby c.ommar.d111cnt,. and yet . ) TlierJfore ~lli~g toge· 
thou. haft . never givell me a thcr . every one of his lora"s 
kiJ. co make mer'l' with . my. debtors~ he faid to the firll: : 
fr:er.ds : How· mlii:h doll thou o\ve my 

. y.> Butas·roon.a.s,th$.thy lord 1 ' · · 
bi is cc~,, ~"ho hath· de- 6 But he faid : An hUndreCl 
voured his fubllar.c:e \\ith Jia.r. barrels or 11il.'. And he fa1d to 
Iott;, tho11. hall killed for him him : Take thy biil and fit 
i!ie.fattcd calf. · down quickly. a1.d write fitly, 

31 But he laid to him.: .7 1 hen he faid to anotlier: 
Son, thou. art arwavs \\ ith And ·1iow much · doll: tho!l 
av:, and all I ha.ve ia'tnlr.c.. owe? Who laid:.Aii.liunJrcd 

31 But it \YU lie. that.we qUarters of-Wheat. · He liiid 
i1iould,.111:1k.e meri:y ;J.nd be to him: Take thy bill, and 
gWI. · tor: this thy brother. wri~e eighty~ · . 
Wll5dud,.and.is.come to life S Ar.d1hel0rdcoinmi:nded 
11p11o li b. Wlll<~ loft• and ii . the iffiilill tleward, f0ralin121:h 
bind. as hi: had iJone wifely : for the 

children of this l\'Orld ... are 
C.H.A P. XVL wifcr i.n.their generauo1\ than A N. I) Ile. faid . :µro to bis. ~e ch1!dreii of ligh~ · 

. difci!'llS.;, ·ia. \v;a,,a . 9 Aad.. l. fa)'., t!> yo~: . 
. ?v.lak• 
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Make llQIO yoa rr.cnds of' the for tliat which is high to 
(;,) mammoQ of iniquity, men·,· is an abomination be· 
chu when you t'h:ill fail, ( h) fore Gocf; 
lhcy may receive you int0 16 TtiC- law and the pro-
cvetbllillg dwdlin&'· pheu w~r1 until John i !Toot 

10 He that is (.llthful in that time the· kingdom· of 
that which is lcaft, is faithful God i.S preached, · ancl" every 
al(o i1' that which is gre.1ter: one ufcth violence towards ic. 
w he that. is ur.jutl in thac_ • 17 And it ~ ealicr· for 
wbicla, ii little, is unjlll\ alfo hcavm and eardi te paff, than 
ia that wh:d, j, grttter. onci tittk of.the law to- tall. · 

11 If theit yoa have ooc r 8- Every one that punedt 
l:icaa &ithfvf in the ur.jull away his wife, and nWriedl 
mammom: who \Viii uull you another, co~ittcth adultery: 
with thit which is the true? and· he tliilt marriedi Iler that 

. I a And if you have not iS' put away from her: ha~ 
b«1l f.Uthfut in wt which is band, committeth adulcerr. · 
another's; who will give you i~- 'fhete was a: certain 
dtic which is ylldr own? rich man, who was doa1hed 

l} No (avant c~n (erve In purplcandtine linnen: and 
aw m;aften, for dtll~ he will fc:ified fumptuoufiy every day. 
bate the one, and love the 20 And there was ·a cer• 
uchu : or he will hold to the ta:n bcgg:u; named Lazarus; 
OM; and dei"pife the ~- whO lar at hli_ guc,· full of 
You C:inuoc fcnc God :and fores, · 
ll):llllmoo. :z1 · Dflaint te> be '1led 

••Now the Pharifee who witlt the ·cnimbe, -that fdl 
were CO'ICcous, bean! alt thde r:om the rich man's tal*,ucl 
~~ : and they derided DO OllC' aicf give him7 more
--. over the dogs caine and licked 

1 ) ;\nd he f.Ud to them : Im fol'tS. 
You arc tiler ·who juilify zz And it ame to palii 
rou~ be fore men, but that the= beggar diect, . ar.d 
:God. i(llOWcth yoar he:ua, '~ cirried- by ·&be~ Angels 

(") v er. 9 '"" aM• of i1tipit:J. Maauirtir fignifia'. ril!IJ,~: 
~ ~ 11.ae ~L:d thci "'"""'""' ef i11if11i1J, bec:aufe4>ften-
11ma 1U gotten, ill bellowed, or •n occ:afioa oI ml; and- at 
tlw bat ue hue worldly, and f.ilfe, and not &be true richciu 
:a chritti:lti. . 

kl.{&) ni«t' ~-~nuiu. By this we ftt, tlf~t the poor 
'!"•ts of~od! . ~vhom we ha~ relieftd hr d\t-~ may 

kriaftiir by thtir 1ntenri"ion.bnng ouf liuls to -Itcavm. · 
0 z into 
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into ( c) Abrah:l!Jl's bpfom. 
.And the rich man aU'o died : 
.ind he was bW"icd in hell~ : . 

:z. 3- And lifting up hiS eyes, 
. when he was in torments, he 
iaw. Abraham a-far off, and 

.Li7.ar11& in his bofarn : 

30 But. he fa.id ' No, fa, 
thi:r Abr:iham, , but if one 
wt:nt to them from. the- dead, 
they· :will do, Penance. . · 

31 And. he faid to him· 
If t1iey ~ not Mofes: and 
the P!'Ophets, . neithcir, will 
they bClie\-e, if one rue again 
from the .dead. 

· C H A P. XVII. 

:z.+ 'And he cried and fuid: 
. Farber AbrahaiD, have' mp-cy 
~ ~· :ind fcnd,laurus thiit 
he J!U~,_dip .. the tip. of his 
linger. m water, to cool my AND "he [a!dto his difd .. 
·tO!!g_w; for. I am.·. ~iited . . pies: It~ unpoilible ~bat. 
in this ~-. . . fciiidals lhould not come : but 

;rs AncfAbraliam {aid to wo to him through .. whom 
him : . So14 .. mnembcr that they come. . · 
'tlioti di<ift receive good thiiip :z. ,It were better frir him,. 
in. d1y life. time,· and likewite . that a mill-1lone wel'C h:ingCd 
lazaniS evil thin~ : . but now about his. neck, and he call 
he is. comforted. and thou.art into. the (ea, than . that lie 
tcirmentcd. !hould fcar.d.1lize one of thtfe 

i6 And bdides all this, little ones. 
between us and you there is 3 Take heed to yowfeh·es. 
Jixcd a great.chaOi~ IP that lfthy brother finagainft.thee~ 
they whO . w9uld pafl . from reprove him ~. and if fie do 
hence to YOll> cannot, nor penance, forgive him; · 
from thence come hither.. 4 And if he fin ag:iin& 
. ;1 .4nd he (aid.: Then, thee {even times in a day, am{ 

.fi\tl\er, I liefrech .thee that {even ~cs in a day be con• 
thou would;\- fend him to my verted unto thee, Giying. l 
f.\ther's houfe, for I have repent : forgive him. 
Jive brethren, · · . . s And the apolUes faid 

:8 That he ma}'. teilify to. the Lor\! : lncreafe our 
unto them, Jen they alfo come faith," · . · . , · • 
irit0 this p~ce.o!torments.. . . . 6 And the r:'ord faid: It 

19. And Abi:aham,. faid to you had faith like 't~ a grain~ 
him: They have Mofes and of' muftard·f<ed, you might 
tlie prophets ; Ief tiiem ·hear fay to thiS inullierry-trce; be 
tlictn. · th9u rocted up, an~ be thoa . . ' . ~ 
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tranfpbnced intO the fea : and he faid : <!o, fhew y~rfel'ves 
it would obey you. to the pnclb-. · And 1t . came 

7 Butwhichofyoufi.lving to patt~ u they. went~ they 
a (err.mt plowing or feeding· were made dean. · 
cattle, will &y to him when 1) .And one of them when 
}:e is come from the field : he faw that he W3S made 
immediately go, tis: down to cti:m• ~ ~k~ \vith a loud 
Jlleat : . voice glorifying God; • . . · 

8 And will nat rat/Jn- (ay • 16 And he fell on h15 nee 
to him: Make radymyfup- before.his~, 'gi~tha~: 
per. a."ld gird thy(df, and and this was a Samanun: • .. 
~ me whilft 1 eat and 17 And jssus anfwmng. 
drialc, and aftawards thou {aid: Were nottetrmade clean? 
fbak e:aund drink r . and where are the nine l . . . 

9 Doth he thanlc that fer· 1 S There is 110 one fband 
nnt. for doing the things toretumandgivcglorytoGod; 
which he commindcd hilll f bot this ftranger. · · 

1 o I think not. So yott · 19 And lie '!:ikl tn h~: 
aJ(o, when yo11 ffiall have Arife, go thy way; for· thy 
done all cbc!e things that are ·faith hath made thee whole'. 
commanded you, &y: \Ve 20 And being alktd by the 
are ( a) unprofitible fervants; Pharifces: when the kingdom 
we have done that which we of God Jhould' come ~ · he· an
C?ught co do. · fwered them and' {aid: The 

· 1 1 And it came to pa6, kingdom of God cometh nOt 
»he wu going to Jeru'1lem, with obkrvation·: · 
hi pal!Cd t~ the midil :u Neither lhallthey ray : 
olSamaria and Galilee.· . Behold here. or behold tla:fe. 

· 1 i And u he entrcd into For lo the kingdom of God 
• ccrain town, there met him is within you. · 
ten IDell rhat were lepcn. who 22 And he (aid to his dif-
4ood a-&r off; . ciples : The days will come 

~ 3 :\nd lit'b:d up thdr voice. when yoLL lhall dcfue to· fee· 
lafaac: Ja1vs maier .. have one day of the fon .of'man'l-
mecy Oil llSo a&d )'Oil fhaU r.ot fee it • 

. ~f Whom whea he (a.w 23 And· they Will" f'af to 

. . (:1 Vfll. 1.0 U11rfaull ft.MHU111. !::ecwfe ou· fcrvice 
II w .. • Jnfa to 011r nulL:r J and he jul\ly claims it as- 0ur 
?;. ;a Clucy : bic rho' wi: ue llllJ'Ofaa/Ju 11 hiitt. our fming 
• •nae up.f!iJ/uu"': for, he_is.pl~cdtcrgiwbyhi$ 
tncc a ~lie to OW' good worb, which, ID to~QCS\CC of 
. IUs pllWe .. cncidcs ibcm to an cterml rewant; · . 

0 3 you~ 
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yo11:. See here, .ar.d fee there .. 
Go ye not afier, nor follow 
them, . 

24 For as the lightening 
that lightncth from under 
heaven, lhineth unto the parts 
that nre ur:der heaven, fo 
!hall the fon of man be in his 
day.. . . 

:z > But firft he muJ1: fulrer 
many things, and be rejcCled 
by this generation. 
. z6 And as it came t.o pafs 
in the days ofN~ fo lballit' 
be alfo in the days of the fon 
of man.. . . · 

. 27 They did eatanddrink~ 
they married wives and. were 
given in marriage, until the 
Jay that Noe entred into the 
aik :- and the Sood came, and 
dcfiroy(d them all. 

z 8 Likewife as it came to 
pfs in the days of Lot: They 
did eat and drink, they bought 
imd fold, they planted, and 
built: 

29 And in the day that 
Lot went out of Sodom, it 
rained lire and brimftone from 
heaven, and deftroyed them 
all •. 

30 Even thas lh.111 it be in 
the day when the fon of man 
fhall be. revealed. 

3 1 In that hoar he that 
fhaU be on the houfe- top, and 
his goods- in t)le houfe, let 
him not go down to take them 
away : and he that 1hall be in 
the lield, in like manner let 
.him l1Qt rctuni back. 

32 Rememlxr Lot's wife. 

3; Who!Oeveriball feek tll 
fave his lifi: •. fhall Iofe it! ancl 
whof~ver iliall lofA: it, tball 
pre:'crve it. 

3+ I fay .to you-.: in that 
night there fhall be. two men 
in one bed: the Gile lhall. be 
taken, and the ·other !hall be 
left. 

l > Two 'l\'Olllen lfiall be 
grinding together ; the one 
!ball be taken, and the other 
fhall be left: two men lha1I 
be in the lic1d i the one !ball 
be.takai, and. the other 1ha1I 
be felt • 

36. Tiiey anfwering fay ~ 
him : \Vhere Lord ? · 

37 Who faid to them : 
Whcrefoever the body fhall 
be, thither. will the eagles alfo 
be gathered together. 

· C H A P. XVIII. 

AND he fpoke alfo. a 
. parable to them, that we 

ought always to pray, and not 
to taint. 

z Saying: There was a 
judge in a. certain city, who 
f'c:attd not God, nor ~ 
man. 

3 And there was a certain 
widow in that city, and ihc 
came~ him, faying·: Aven&e 
me of my adverfary. 

+ And he would not for a 
long time. But afterwards he 
f aid within himfelf: Althoqglt 
l fetr not God; nor regard 
man, 

s Y ct beaufe this widow 
is troubl:fomc co JDC, I will 

ncnge 
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:av""""' her. ldl continually bleth himfeli. lhall be exalt• 
--.. - "-- ed; coming ""' weary me. . 
6 And cbe Lord fiid: Hear I ; And they broultlit llllta 

wb:it the 11njuft judge liilth; · him alfo infants, that lie might 
· 7 And will not God re- IX>UCh them. Which when the: 

venge bis ele& who cry to him difciplcs faw. they rebuk~ 
Jay ml night~ an<1 will he them~ · 
have patience: iii their . re- 1.6 Belt J 1svs- calling them 
iw t tor;ether, faid : Suffer chiidml 

8 [ fay m yoa. that he wilL · to come to me and forbid theDl 
ciuickly rmmga. chem. J!uc not.. fur offw:h i$, the kingdom 
yet the (011 o{ nwt, when hi: of God. . · 
CX1mccb, lh:ill he Md, think · 17 Amm I fat. to · 7011 : 

· 700, faith on C?tth ~ WholOever lhall not receive 
9 And rofomewho trailed theki11gdomofGndasadiild; 

in themielvcs as juft. and def- lh:ill not enter into it. · 
pircd othcn he feokc alfo this · 1 S And a certain ruler aJJc.. 
parable: cd him, faying: Good mailer~ · 

. 10 'fwo mm went up into what lhall l do to pofiefs ever• 
the temple to pray: the one l:dling lifct . 
aPbarif",andthcothcrapub- iS And ]Esusfaidro him; 
liC311. Why doft thou call me good l 

u . The Pharifce ftanding None .is good but God alone •. 
rr:aycd thus with himfelf. O zo Tho11 knowal the com. 
Goo, 1 give thee thanks that mandments: 'lhoa.fo11/1 not iii/: 
I am not as the rcft. of men, 'll:1a jhJ1 not ~0111111i1 114,Ji,,. 
at.onio..m, ujllil. adulcc· ry: 'll:w. .folllt 11111 ji¥al: 'l/,ou 
""• as :Lfo isthis piblicaii. /halt 11111 6¥11r f Jfa <ivit· 

I:. l &A twice in a week: I n1fi: lltm•r th] fatkr Ml 
pc "tithes of' all th:a.t I poffi::S. m.1/,rr. . . 

1 J Aod the publicm tbnd- : 1 ·Who faid : All thde 
ing a.Ear <1i' would not fo things have I kept from. my 
IDllCb u lifi ap bis eyes toww youth. 
-- .. but tlnxk his bre;ift :u Whiclr h J '"--·. 0 ,,. _ _. .__ -·-''··',.. . . · W en IS VI 
-.,-. ....... .... .............. ... .had heard, he faid. to hi111.: 
mr • War. Yet one. thing i& \\-anting to 

t+ l 67 ro 1- this man thee:. (cl.I all whatever thoo 
-- down ioco his bo1.(.; lull. and give, to the 119or. 
·ldiW r.ubcrdwl the other: ~i:d thoa ih:alt have treaflll'C. 
liocaufc cmy one that c.x:JI. m hcavm: and.aime, follo'ii" 
ctJa himfel( awJ ·be ham- me+ · 

· Wal i anil he ch:it ·hum- aJ He haYing heard. thefc 
tbingv. 
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tliings,-beClnle{onowfid: fOr kourged him, they will. put 
he-was very rich-. . him to death. and . the third 

24 And J 1svs fmng him ·da1 he·lhaJl rife again;- · 
llec:ome forrowful, faid : How 34 And ·they · underfloocT 
lwdly · lhall they· that have none -of there things, and this 
rich~ enter into the kingdom- word was· hid : from 'them, 
er God 1 · · and their· undr:rtloocl. not tJic· 

2; For it is eafier. f'or a things that wcre-&id. · 
camel to pifs through the eye 3 s Now it came to pars. 
of a needle, than· f'or a rich- when he drew nigh to Jericho. 
inan to enter into the kingdom- · that- a mmit blind Rian fat 
ofGocf. . • by the way.fide, begging. .· 

· %6 A'nd. ther tliat heard it 36 And when he heard the 
faid:: ··Who c:'ll be fand 1 multinm: p:dliiig by; he askal: 
· 27 He Wd to them: The- what ·tbiS meant: · 
t1Wip that ate iaipofliblc: with 37 And they told him that 
lnai;are potliblewitli God. . Jasvs of Nazilieth was pa(• 

28 Then Peter .&id:. Be- fmg by. . 
hold we- have left all things, · 38 And he cryecl out fay-
alld havefollowed thee. ing: jESvs fon of David. 

29 · Who· faid to them l have mercy on mi:. 
Amen· I fa, to you, there is 39 And· they that went 
no man that hath left houfe; befOre; rebuktd him. tliat he 
or parents; or · .. brethren, or lhould hold hiS peace. · Bui 
wire. or chikhcn for the king- he cried out much more: Son 
domof God'• fake., of David have mCrcy on~ 

30 Who !hall not tterive · +o And J 1 a u s ftand· 
much more in this p~limt ing commanded . him to be: 
time, · lllld in the world to brought unlO him. And when 
come life everlaffing; he was come Dear, he asked. 

31 Then J1:svs took unto him, 
JWii the twelve ar.d wd to 41 Saying: What wilt 
them; Be.hold we go. ·up to thou that I dc:i to thee l But he 
Jmifaleni. ~ all th!11gs lhaU faid: Lori), that I i_wiy fi:e. . 
~ accompliflied which were : 42 And J Es us Wd to him: 
writ~n by the prophets con- Receive thy light; thy faith 
ccrniug the fon of man. hath mode thee whofe. 
· 3zForhelhaUbcdelivmd 43 And imm~y lie 
to the p!cs.· and lhall be ~w> and Jollowtd ~. glo. 
mocked; and koutged, and nfying God. And all the pee. 

. fpit opon: . : . pie when the1 faw . it, ga11:c 'l And a1ier cUy Jiayc praife~CJo4. · 
CH liiP. 



~ap-. xrx .. · · St ... L-u K 1!. J.S.t 
. , thefc things·;. . M- added a.mi . 

C H A. P • .~1~1 . ffoke a parable bec;aufe.he wilt 

AN Dentring. in, he walkc4 nigh tajcrutiilem,and ~ufe 
. through Jc:richo. they thought. that the king~ 

::. And behold there Wll$. a doll\ of GOd lbould immedi~. 
man · n:Un.:d · Zacheus : who ately be manifefted. . 
was the chi!:f of the publicans, · 1 ~ He fa.id . theref'or_e :. . J\ , 
and he W:IS rich. certun nobleman went into_ a 

; And . he fouglit ; to fee far. coun_try to reteivi: for him-
1 isus who he was; ~d. bl; {el( a .Jcingd~, an!l to re:~ 
could r.ot for the cr,owd,. be- tuf,n. · 
aiife he w.u. !Ow oi ~ture. . 1 J And calling bis. ma 
, + And running b:fott,. he f~lllllS • he g;ivc; them t~n 

cliaibcd up into a fycomore· pouods, . and ,laid. ~ them ~ 
tice that bC m!ght fee _him : Tr,ide till I C?me'· . 
for hew.a ro paJj that way. .1+ ·B~t ~-,cit~s hated, 

;Ar.d wlicn..J1sqs was him;·and.they fcnt.anem•: 
come to· the pl:ice , looking.. b.u!age af.i:a hiµl ... faying : 
up, he f.iw. him, and faid to We \Vill not luve._this~to., 
him. : Zai:hcus make lu!le reign over us. . 
and come down: for tliis day 1;. And ·it came. ~o P.fdi . 
l muil abide in thy h~ufe. that he rev.imed. ~~g. re"!' . 
. 6 And he made ~le a!1<1 ceivcd the ltjngdopi:. ai¥.t he 
a~ down, and received him comll13Jldcd his fefV3l!IS tD ~. 
wit!\ joy. called,. to who111 hchad.giveJ\ . 
. 7. And when ;11 fa~. it, ihe money;. that Jiti.nµ,~, 
rhfy mll{lJlurcd. faying ~t know. .hGw inµcb: r;viJ in:ul 
he· w;i,s goae 111, be :i gutft had giincd by ~gt 
with a l1llll that was a ~mnd. 16 And the. lfut came, lily-
. S &t Z.icli:us !bnding fuid ing : Lord.. t.1i; i9unu. l\ath. 

ro the Lord : Behold, Lcrd, t!:e oain<:d ten PC?Unds. . 
hJJC oi my gocds_ ! giv.: to <> • 17 Aiid. lie f~, to ):iim: 
~ , ~ ; .:i.QJ' 11 .l have \Vell do::c, tho~ !Crvant, 
wi:aniecl . :my · .m.asi o( :uiy bccaufe tlfoii ~ f.iit.li.., 
~ (n:Qg~ rum .f~:fo~ fll\.iq a:li~.) .· · il lbakliav~ 

. . ~JU&!J &~.co h&llf: J'fiis pow~.9y.cr ~ i;itics .. · 

dl)'. • filvatico (!?in.; tc.l.~ 18 An~. th~/~~ caint:4 :!~lb;:'!, :W a;w is. a &yjng: U>id, fh}t P9~ ~tla 
. . . . ,. ~ g:iJpcd 4ve pounds~. . · . :i ~.Cl! the[011. ~f ~is. .. ~9 1\rul. hi\'¥ to.,~~!. 

. . CO:•edC.aDd ~ Gv.: ~ Ee thou :ttfooverfivecitic:s~ . 

J • ~.~ · .,h ... · .. %<.:' 'iJ:\\\anqt.h"~~rar~ 
.. ' ...., 1 w:te ca.nng ,uis : .Loia , lie hold· here ii 

thy 



1$.J S1. t U IC E. Chap. XIX 
~y ~tt wlii~ · t have kept Bethphage. and Beth~ unto 
~ up 111 a napk111 : · · th• mouqt ~allcd Obv~, }le 

:u For I feared "thee, be- tent two of his difciples, 
cufe thou art an aullef!! ~: . . . 30 .Saying : Go into the 
thou .takeft,up 'V!lat thou..didJl tow11 which is over-againtt 
not lay down, and thou reap- you y at your entring_ intt> 
d that which thou didJl not which, you lhall find the colt 
law. . . of an alS tied,. on which nc 

zz He faith to him : Out · man. eVei 1iath fitteil ; Ioof 
til thy own mouth I judge him and bring him, hitlier. 
thee, .thou wi~ fcrvaot. · .31 .And ifany man .. lball 
Tliou knewdi that I.was an allt y~:, W~y do yoo looti 
aui\~ man, •g up w!at him f you . fhall fly tPus iµi-
1 laid not down, arid ttap~g to him : ~ the LOni 
that which r did not fow : hath no:d of his fervice. 
· z3 An4 why then didft 3z And they that were.fen 
thou not give my money into 1vent their way, md found 
t!te bank, that at my coming the colt Randing. 1$ he· had 
I might have eDtlcd it with faid unto them. 
ufury l . 13 And :l5 they weze loof 

z~ And he faid to them ing thecolt, th~ ownC{S ther.e 
thatJloodby: Take the pound of fa.id to them: Why l~ 
away fiom him • and give it. you the colt ? . 
to liim that hath the ten 3 4 . But they (aid : BecaW. 
f9Undl. . . t~e Lo~ h3th need of him: . 
~ z; And they laid to lmn : · 3; An4 they brought h1u;i 
.Lord, he hath tm pounds. · to J uus. And cafting their 

z6 But 1 fay to you, that. g:umcntJ on the colt, they fct 
~ e:very one that hath ~ J 11 s vs thereon. 
lie given md he ftiall abowid: 36 And as he went, the; 
and from him that hath i19t, fpread- their clothes under 
even that which he hath Jhall. • neath in. the way. . 
be takm from hiai. . ~ 7 And when he was no~ 

z7. But. as .for· thole ~Y· · co~g ~ea,r .the .defcent of 
enemies. who ·would not 1iave mount Olivet, tl1e whole mul· 
me reigii Qver. them , bring tiwde 0£ his difciples, b..-ga11 
them hither ; .and kill them with j.oy to praif e God with 
beforf> me . ... . a loud voice, for all the .Ql.ig'ht; 

• all An~ baVing faid rli:efe. wor~s tht)'. had. fcen. . '.-. · 
thing;. h4! Went .befure going. . J8 saying ~ Bl!llCQ lie tlf. 
up to Jeruf;dem. kmg who cometh in the name. 
_ .z9 Aild ,it came to pa6 of the Lord, peace i~ bea~ 

whm ho wa eio111e nigli to and glory on Gigh. 
79 And 





St.· LUK.:! Chap. xx. 
ftnt a fervant to the holband
rnen, that they lhould give 
him of the fruit of the vine
)'~rd. Who beating him .fent 
Jum away empty. · .. 

t I And again he rent ano
ther fervant. Bot they beat 
Jiim alfo and treating him re
proachfully, fent him away 
fmpty. · . 

I z And again he rent the 
tbird : and they wounded him 
atfo, and cad- him out. ' 
· 13 Then the lord of the 

iineyard faid : What !hall I 
do? I will fend my beloved 
fon: it may be, when they 

• fee him, they will reverence 
llim. 

14 Whom whm the hof.. 
fond-men £~w. they thought 
within themfelves, faying : 
This is the heir, let us kill 
Jilin, that the inheritance may 
be oun, 

1 5 So calling him out of 
the vineyard, they killed him. 
What therefore will the lerd 
of the vineyard do to them? 

16 He will come, and 
will deftroy thefe hulb:iod
men, and will give the vine
yard to others. Which they 
hearing, faid to him : God 
forbid. 

17 But he looking on them, 
{aid : What is this then that 
is written, 'Thi jione <t~hicb 
tht h11ildtr1 rtjt!lttl, the famt 
is heconu tbl brad of the 
nnr1r I' 

18 Whofoever ihall fall 
upon that tlo11C, lhall be 

bruifed: and upon whomfo~ 
ever it lhall &II, it will yind. 
him to powder. 

19 And the chief priei!s 
and the fcribes fought to lay 
hands on him the fame hour : · 
but they teared the people, 
for they knew that he fpoke 
this parable to them. 
· zo And being ur:in the 
watch, they fent fptea who 
fuould feign themfelves jail. 
that they might take hold of 
him in his words,: that they 
might deliver him- up to tha 
authority and power of the 
governor. 

z t And they alked him0 

faying: Malter, we koow that. 
thou fpeakeft and ttacheft 
rig!idy; and thou doft: not re- · 
fped: any perfon, but teacheft 
the way of God in truth. 

zz Is it lawful for us to 
give tribute to Cerar, or no ? 

z 3 But he confidering their 
guile, faid to them : \'v"hy 
tempt you me ? 

z+ Shew me a penny. 
\Vhofe image and infcription 
hath it l They anfwering lhld 
to him, Ccfar's. 

z; And he fa.id to them : 
Render therefore to Cd'ar the 
tllings that are <.:e!a;'s : ar.d 
to God the things that arc 
God's. 

i6 Ar.d they . could not 
reprehend his word before 
the people : and wondering 
al his anfaer, they hc:ld their 
peace. 

:.7 And there came to him 
fomc 



Chap. xx. St: LU K. E. 
fo!llC of the Sadducces, who the bolh. when he calleth thC' 
deny tb:it there is any re~ur- · Lord: 'fht Ced of Abraham. 
n(tion. and they allccd him,. and th God of ljaac, and tht 

&8 S..ying: Malla, i\iofes Gq;/ of J aco/J. · 
· wro«: ur.to us, If :my man's 3 8 f'or he is not the G~ · 
btothcr die having a. wif~, of the dead, but of the living: 
and he leave no children, that for all live to him. 
his brother ihollld rake ha to 39 Acd fome of the (cribes 
wife, and r:Ufe up feal WltO anfwericg, faid to him : Ma· 
hia brotha. fu:r, thou hall faid well. 

a9 There . were therefore fO Ar.cl. after that ther 
feftll bmhn:il : alld the firll durlt no& a& him any more 
took a wife, aad died without qlldlions. · 
dWJn,a. • 41 But he faid to them : 

30 And tho next took her How fay they that Chritl is.. 
to wife, and he alfo died die fOn of David. 
childlcii. 4.t And David himfelf 

31 And the third took her. faith in the b:>ck of pfalms: . 
Ar.d iA like manner all the 'Tht Lord faid to r.:_r Lard, fit 
r~ca. and they lc:ft no chil- llJOfl on m.J right hand,. 
drm, and died. •U 'fill l maltt th.J ettt4 

J.& Lall o( all the woman 111i11, tb.J foot1/1nl 1 
died alfo. 4..,. David then calleth him 

3 3 IA tho refurrcilion there- Lord : and how is he hi! Con ? 
fOic, wbofc wife of them !hall · .1-5 And in the hearing of · 
the be l l:'or ..Ji the fcvm had all the people, he fa;J to hi1 
-ha co wife. . difciples : . 

· 34 Aiid J 1 s u s CUd to ,,.6 Beware of the (cribcs. 
theta : The chi!Jrm of this who c!efire to walk in lon;; 
world marry• aAd. are given robes, and Jove falutatiollS in 
iA marriage : tbc mar!<.ct-place, and the firft 

3; But they that iltall be chairs in the (ynagogues, and 
KOllUruai worthy of that the ch.ief rooms at feat!s. 
world ar.d of the n:f:ureCUon -47 ~'ho devour the houfes 
fl'Olll the df:ld. lhall ncitha of widows , f~igning long 
be married, nor cake wives. prayer. Thcfe 1'hall receive 

36 l\either can they die grcati:r damr.atioo. 
aa7 more: for tbq are equal 
co th.Ar.gels, and are the C H A P. XXT. 
childtta of God,. being the A' N D looking OD, he raw 

· di' ' •• of rhe rcfumtlion. · . the ricb men caft their 
· ~7 Now tliat the dead rife gifts into the ~eafllry. . 
a.- l.loliea alfo lhcwed, .at % And he law ·alfo acer-

P tain 
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ta:f1f poor: wido\V- cifting in and' terrors fi'om·· heaven,; and 
hvo brafs- mires: . there lhall ~ great figM. . 

3 And Iii: faid: Verily.I · ii- Biit before! :all · chete 
fay to you, that this ·pbor things they wilt la}i their. hands 
widow h:ith caft in·more than .On' you: : and. perfecute' yolT, 
they all. delivering yon up to the fy-

t For air thefel have- of nagogues and .. into prifons. 
•hetr abuitd'ance· caft' inca the dragging yo~. before kingsimd 
ottmn1tirof God: bat !he' of gcivernon for my names fake. 
lier watit, hadi call iil all the• · 13 · And it ihall hapi:en 
li'ling 'mat; fh~ had; . . . aiito yoa ror a tefilmony;.. 
: s And fome &ying of the 14 Lay it ·up therefore in 

temple,' that ii: wu adorned, year ·heart!~ noc. to' meditate 
with :goOdly ftones·andgifts,• befure howroa,lhall.anfwer~· 
he.f:ud·: . · 15 For w1\1.g1ve youa 
• 6 There thii1gs wJtii:h youj mouth' and wifdom~ •which. 

fee; tlie dayi will come in! ·all-yolir ~verfaries- lhall; ~« 
. ~hich there ffialt not:. be . teftil be able t<> refill 'and gain-fay'. 
.a llone upon a tlone that lhall, 16 And you lhaJt:. be bi!-
·not .be thrown down. trayed ·by your parents .and 

7 And they · alked· him, brethren, and kinfmen anl 
faying : Mruler, when· fhall. friends: and fome of yo11they 
'diefe things· be: and' what' will. fUt to deatli •. 
tliall· be· the fign wheri they' 17 And you lhall be hated 

'Thalf begin tacooic tc>"pafs? by airmen for niy names fake: 
·s \Vno fii<f: Tak~'fteed: kS.Burahai• ofy011tbcid 

you be not fedui:ed; £or mariy lliall· not perilh.. · 
~,H· ci>mdrt mr name, fay-· IQ In your patience you 
frg Iam he: and the time is tliall polre!S your fouls. 
at hand : go ye ·not therefore · io And when you !hall fee 
afier them. Jenifalem -;compalfed about 

q An~ when you. ~I hear witli an aT1DY ~-then koow that 
of \van ·and kditions;. be riof the defolation thereof is at 
terriiit.-d: thefe·:thir.gs maft: hand. 
firft ·come· to pilii,.· hue the: z J. Then let thofe. who are 
c:nd is not yet prefently. " in Judea ft~e. to the moun-

io Then he fald to· them: · tain: and thofe who are ill 
Nation fliall; rite againft n:l· the inidll thereof, depart oue : 
tiott, and kir.gt.lom againtl and tho(c: who are in die 
kir.g<loni. . · coontril.'9, not enter into it • 

. n And there;lhall be great z:z For·thekare the days of 
esnh·qu.~kes in- dh-en places, vengeatice; thata!I things may 
acd~ pefu1cntl:s · ansl famines, . be fulfilled· that arc written~~ 

ZJ But 
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· ·23·J3ut- WO'..IO them,that 
are with. chilq and give fuck 
ill: cbofe days; for there lh:ill 
m· great. ditheU in the land, 
am Wrath upon this people. . 

:+ And they lhall fall by 
the edge of the {word ~ and 
Jhall be Jed a.way captives into 
all. nations-~ and· Jeru(ale~ 
fhaU be troddc:n down by the 
gentil5: till the 'imcs o£the 
aaciosD be f111Jillcd. 

zs And dlere lball be fig111 
iD- die. fun. '1!d in W. mooo, 
aa8 in· !he ftars.: and upon 
the-. arth di!b:cfs of nations, 
.,,. ruiOn or th& mnfuficin."of 
the roari11g. of tho !Ca and of 
the waves.. . 

:i6 Men withering · away 
foe feu\. !llld, ~ion. of 
whac aiall · come· upon the 
whole world. For the powen 
af lxPen lball be moved: 
· Z7 ·And thcll thcv ~fee 

the. kA of DWI c:omini in a 
doud with grcu power and 
~jdly. . 

.. 32-Amen I: ray to you, 
this generation. !hall no~ paf4 
away., till all· things bC ful~ 
lilied. ' 
· 3 3. Heaven and earth lha!l 
pa(s away, but my· words 
lhall not pafs away. · 

3+ And. take heed to your
fclves, lell perhaps rour hcai:ts 
be ovcrchargedwitb.fu?£:~g 
and dr11nkame6 and die. cares 
of. thlr. . .lik : . ,and . tliaf .day 
come upon you fuddenly ~ . 
. . 3.S .For. :is a foarc. fu311 i,t 
c:ome upon all that lit upoa 
the face of the whole eaitli. · 

36. \Va~li. YC:: therefort'. 
praying at all times, tha~ you 
may be. accounted. woit&;y. to 
efape all thefe thing! ·that 
are to .come, . ar.d. to 1\and be· 
fore the fQll of man. . 

37.Alld in the day dine lie 
WiQ teaching, in . the temple : 
but at nighf going oiic.. .. hit 
abode. in· the lllOant-. that is 
callc;d Olivet.· · · · 
· 3 S. ,\iid 8.ll"the peopI~ calt\C 
~ly in the mornir.g to hiJD 
10. the temple to h~ him. · 

:i8 a11t wlxo tht(c things 
lirgia. to COlllC to paU, J.ooK 
vp · a.cd- life up you; heads : 
brn11Gr your redcmptio._isac· C H A P. XXU; 
u.J. . · N 0 W. the! fCaft of. un· ,t! _And he (poke totbee. . lcavencd,_bfea.d,.wbich a.... s.. &be fig-liw, ., c:alk.-d the pafch,.. - at" 
.... dll Qfta; . . b::nd. 
· ,. W~dier DOW lboot- a AndthechK(prldband 

.::-: dlicia:: ~1111~ JOll bow ~ fc:ribes fought how they; 
t~anig,ll.. . mig.ht put ]!!~us ~death.~ 

. J t- 1iO JO., ~-wliea yoa but they feared the people ... 
..... dlete tlainip come co Jas Ar.cl fa ...l • *kmiat shM·the kiligcfow J ho. l:all. entr"'f ,mto 
et Vol a at Jud. · . w was f W'.Jl3med' IC-

. . QrJOt. one of the twel.ve-. 
Pa 4 Arut 
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.· + And he went, ~ dif. a large dinir.groolJl liirmfbecl: 

(ourfed \I. ith the chief pridu and' there prepare. · 
az:d the magillrates •. how· he ·. '13 · Ar.d'thcj gomg, fciund 
J,llight betray him to them. ar he haCI laid co· th<'m, and 

5 And they were glad, and m~de readJ. the 'pafch. 
covenantedtogivehiminoney. 14 '.And. when the hour 

6 And he promifed. · And .w:IS come, he far down, ar.d 
he fought opportnnity to be· the twelve a;:o!Hes with him. 
tray him in the abf.:nce of the · rs Ar.d he faic:J to them: 
.multitudc. With defire '.I have·ddired to 

1:.And the 4ar of: the un-: eat thiriiafch with you before: 
l~vencdbread ome,on\vhich I fu.IFcr~· · · · 
i~ was nectffii.ry that the pfch '16 Foil fayfo yo11, th3t 
jhoyld. ~c killed. ·. . from this time I will not c.il 

8 And he fent Pete~ and it, till it' be fulfilled in· thtt 
John. i;iyiitg : Go and pre..: · kingdom of G~; . . 
tare for i.is' tile pafch~ that \\e 17' And h:i1'mg t3K~ the 
may.. eat.. ' ' ' chaliCe- h~ ga\'C th:tnks, and 
. <>.But they fold;. Where faid :' Tal<e, and di\-ide it a· 
wilt thou •hat we rrernre l 'mong yea: ' 

10 • .\r.d i1e fa!d :o them: 18 For I fay te ycu, tnat 
Ech,o'.d, :is ycu go into the I will not drin!~ of the fruit 
city• . there Jhall meet you a of the vine, tfll the. kingdom 
man carrying a pitcher of cf God come. . 
water : foi!ow him into the r 9 /{nd t:iking bread, he 
l;.oufe where he entreih in. gave rhanli:s, a1:d 'brake: and 

11 . Ar.d yc.u !ball fay to gave to them, faying: This is 
. tl:e good-man of the hcufe: my' body which is given for 

'fl:c mallcr faith to thee : you. (a) Do this- for a com· 
'Where is the gudi-chamber, memor:nion of me. · 
where I may eat the pafch :zo In like manner the cha. 
with my diii:ip!es ? lice alfo, after he had fupred, 

12·. And he will lhew you faying: This is the chalice the 

· (a) Ver. !9 Do tbisfarac0111mtmgrati'on of me. 'Ihis 'fa. 
criJice a0d facrament is to be continued in the church, to the 
er.d of the world, to lhew forth the de:ith cf Chrift, until he 
comi;th. -. But this commel'l\Oration or remembrance is by no 
mcr.s inconfiftent with the real prefence of his body ar.d blood; 
under thefe facramental vai!S, which reprefent his death:. on 
the contrary, the belt way we can have of commemorating and 
celebrating his death, is by off'erir.g iii facrifice, and iece.ivi~g 
in f:ccament that body and b!oed by which we were redeemed: 

new 
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- i:dlvn«'nt in my blood, 31 And the Lord C'lid: Si·. 
wllich thall be lhcd for you. man, Simon, behold fac:m 

:a 1 But yet b.:hold, the hath defircd to have yo11 that 
llaad of h!m that beuaycth he may lift you as wheac. · 
me is with me oo the table. 32 But I have prayed for 

·:a: And the (on of 111311 thee that thy faith fail not: 
indent gocth, accordi· g to that and thou being once converted, 
which is dctctmined: but yet confirm thy brethre_n. 
- to dw nwi by whom he . 33 Who (aid to him: Lord 
lhdl be bctnycd. r am ready to ge> with thee 

:a J • .\nd they ~ tom· both into prifon and to de.ith. 
Claire amoog wmlClns, which J+ And he faid :. I Cay tt> 
of rheai it was that lho111d Jo thee, Peter. rhe code lhall not 
aia thiq. . . crow this day. tilltho11 thrice 

2 + .'\nd tht:re was alfu a drnyeJl that thou knowel.l me. 
lrife alDC>llllt them, which of And he &:d co· them: 
&Mal thoaldfecm to begreacer. lj When I knt you with· 
. a; And be faid to them : out purfe and ikrip and lhoes, 
Tti. kings of the gmrilcs did you want any thing ? 
Joni it over them; and they 36 But they litid: Nothing. 
that have power over them, Then faid he unto them : But 

. ,_ called bcocfu:ent. now he that hath a pw{e, let 
z6 But you not Co : but he him take it, and likewife a 

that i1 the greater among you, lkrip, and he that h1th not, 
let him bc:come as 1he youn- let him Cell his co:u, and buy 
ger: and he thatiuhe leader, a fword. 
:u he th.at fcrvc:th. · 37 For I fay to. you, that 

z7 r·or ~hich is gl"3ter, be this that is written, mull yet 
that 'littedi at rablc, or he that be fu!Jilled in me~ A11tl •u:il/1 

· Ccrtcth l Is not he tlut littc:th tht 'WichJ <u.'tu '11 rtch111t1l.. 
at ublel but I am iu the mid! For the things concernirig me 
of )'OU, as he that ferveth : have an end. 

:r.S Aud you are they who 3 3 But they faid: LonJ be-
uve e>n~nued with· me in ho!J here"" two fwords. And 
m7 temptations : he fa.id to ~hem: It is enough. 

19 And I difpofe to you, 39 AnJ going out he went 
u my Father hathdifpofed to ac:cordmg to his c:ullom to the 
111e, a kingdom : mouat of olives. And his dif. 

· 30 Tiut you au y eat aad ciplet alfo followed him. 
driak at my tlble in my king- 40 And when he was come 
~om.: apd may fit uponthronei to :be place, lie faid to them: 
J
1
r:t1 ~ twelve tribes of J.>~y, left ye cnter into temp· 

ti ti OD>. 

p 3 .p lrnd 



St LUKE. Chap. xxu:i 
. 4 t And he was withdrawn chief prieftsf and magiftrates 
away from them a Rones caft: of the temple, and the and-:
and kneelii:g do\\ n he preyed. ents that were come unto him. 

42 Saying:Fath~r,ifthou Are you come out, as it were 
wilr, remove this chalice from againfta thief, with fwords and 
me; But yet not my will, but · clubs ? 
thine be done.· ; 3 When I was daily with 

+3 And there appearecl' to you in the temple,youdid not 
him an Angel from heaven, ilretchforth your handsagainft 
ftrcngthening him. And being me, but this is your hour, and 
in an agony' he prayed the the power of darknefs, 
longer. ;+ And apprehending him, 

44 And his fweat became they led rum to the high
as drops of b!ood" trickling priell's houfe : but Peter fol .. 
down upon the ground. lowed a-rar off. 

45 And when he rofe up ;; And when they had 
from prayer, and was come kindled a lire in the midft of 
to his difciples, he found them the hall, and were fitting about 
n~epir.g for forrow. ir, Peter W:I$ in the midft of 

46. .4. nd he faid to them : them. 
'Vhy fi.:ep you? arife, pray, . s6· Whom when a certain 
lelt you enter into temptation. fervant m~d had feen fitting 

47 As he was yet fpeaking, at the light, and had eameftly 
behold a multitude: aod he beheld him, 1he faid: This 
that was called Judas, one of man alfo was with him. 
the twelve, went before them, 57 But he denied him, fay
ar.d drew near to JESut, for to ing:Woman, lknow him not. 
kill him. 5 8 And alter a littte ~hile 

48 And j ESusfaid to him: anotherfceinghim,faid :Thou 
Judas dolt thou betray thefon alfoart one of them. But Peter 
of m::in with a kifs l faid: 0 man, I am not. 

49 And they that were 59 And after the fpace as 
abour him, feeing what would it were of one hour, another 
follo1v, faid to him: Lord !hall certain man affirmed, faying: 
we ftrike with the fword l Of a truth this man was alfo 
. 50 And one of them ilruck with him ~ for he is alfo a 

the forvant of thehigh-prieft, Galifean. 
and cut oiF his. right ear. 60 And ·Peter faid : Man, 
.. 51 rut jESUS anfwering, I know not what thou liiyeft. 
laid : Sulli:r ye thus fur. And And immediately as he was 
when he. had touched his ear, yet fpeaking, the c0ck erew • 
. he healed. him. 61 And the- Lord turning 

52 Ar.d Juus faid to the looked on Peter. And Peter 
rem em-
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rcmembred the word of the 2 And they began to ac
I.orct. as he had faid: Be- cu!C him, faying : We have 
fore the the cock crow, thou found this man perverting our 
&a.It Jcay me thrice. nation, and forbidding to give 
. 62 And Ptter going out tribute to Cefar, ~ faying 
wept bi:terly. , that he is Chrill the king, · 

6; And the men that held 3 And Pilate a1ked him, 
him, ID\iekcd him, aDCl llruck faying: Art thou the king of 
him. . the Jews l But he anfwering, 

6+ And they blind-folded fa.id : Thou fayeft it . 
.him, and tin«e his face. And 4- And Pilate faid ta the chief 
they a1kcd him. ~ying: Pro- priells and to the multitndes: 
phcly • who, is i& that !l(uck I ind no caufe in this. man. 
chcc; l . · 5 But they ·were more ea.r-

6; And blafphcming many nett. faying: He llirreth up 
other thinp they faid againll the people, teachingthrough
JUm. • . outatlJudea, beginningfrom 

66 And as foon as it was Galilee to this place. 
day. dieancimtsof the peo- 6ButPilatehearingGalilee, 
pk, aDCl the chief prictb, and a1kcdifthemanwereofGalilee • 

. f.:ribca came together, and 7 And whenheundcdlond 
they brought him into their that he was of Herod's jurif-
cOllDcil, faying: If thou be the ditlion, he fent him away to 
<.:hrill, ldl us. Herod, who was aliO himfelf 

67 And he WI ta them : at Jeru!alem in thofe days. 
U: I lhall tell you, yo11 will 8 And Herod feeing J nus, 
DOC bdicvc JM: was very gl.id, for he was de-

. • 6ll And if 1 lhill alfo :Uk f1rous of a long time to fee 
you. )'Gia wiil ~ aalwcr me, him. bccaofe he had heard 
aair J.c me go. . many things of him: aud 

69 11111 hcreaRa tl:e fan he hoped to fee fome fign 
ol ma. lhall be 'ttiug on the wrought by him. 
1ightbandofthcpowcrofGod. . 9 And he queftioned him 
. • :JO Thai fMl tbC)lall :'Art in many wordS. But he an
dloa diaa die Soa of God ? iwc:ru! him nothing. 
WliomhY0qfa7.Uiatlam. 10 And the chief pridb 

· 7t And they £.id : What ao:i the fcribes ftood by cu
... we UJ farther ttlli- ncUly acc:ufing him. 
~l Fw~veshave JJ And Herod with his ar
a..iliciom his. own.moudi. m1 tCt him at naught: and 

Q H A P. XXIIL ~him. p11aing on him AM Dthe whole multi- a whiti:garmept, and fenthim 
iadsoftllem rifing up, back to Pilate, 

Whiaco Pilate. 



St. LUK It Chap. XXIIl. 
1 z And Herod and Pilate 

wmr mzde friends that fiune 
day: for before theywcrecne
mieJ one to ar.othcr. 

1 3 And Pilate calling tcge
ther the chief pridb, and the 
1111agifuata, ml the people, 

1+ Said to them: Yr.u 
Jaave prefrntcd anto me this 
man, as one that perverteth 
the people, and behold I 

. liaving elCamined him before 
yoa. find no caufe in this man 
in thofe things. wherein you 
accufehim. . 

· t) No, nor Herod neither. 
for I fent you to him, and 
behold, · nothing worthy of 
death is done to him. 

r6 I will cballife him 
therefore ar.d releafe him. 

1 7 Now of necdity he wu 
to rdeafe 1111to them om: upon 
the feaft day. 

. 18 Batthe whole moltitude 
together cried out, faying : 
A way with this llWI, anli rc
leafe unto us Barabbas. 

· t9 Who for a certaia !e
dition made in the city and for 
a murder, wu aft into pritbn. 

:o Ar.d Pilate again fpoke 
to them, defiring 10 releafe 
J1sus. 

z1 Buttheycriedagain, fay· 
ing: Crucify him, cniCify him • 
. · z 2 And he faid to them 
the third.time~ Why, wbat 
evil hath this man do11e l I 
ind no caufe of death 10 him. 
I will chatlifc.. him therefure, 
#.d. let him go,. 

.i l But they \\ere inllant 

with loud voia:s requiring 
that he might be-crucified: and. 
their·voices prrnlilcd. 

z+ And Pilare gave. fel:'
tfnce that. it lhould be u they 
required. 

25 And he· releafcd unto 
theni him who for muulcr 
and fedition had been aft into 
prifon. whom they had d~ 
fired: but JESUS he deli-. 
vered !lP to their will. 

26 And as. they led him 
away• they laid hold of one Si
mon of Cyn:ne coming from 
the. country ; ,. and they laid 
the crolS on him to carry after 
J1stu. 

z r And·there followed hint 
a great multitude of· peopl~, 
and of women who btwailc:d 
ancl lamenti:d him. 

28 But jssvs turning·to 
them, faid ~ Daughtenof Je
rufalein, weep not over me, 
but weep for yoprfclves, and 
for your children •. 

29 For behold the days 
Iha!} come, wherein they will 
fay : Bldl'ecl are the ba.rmt, 
and> chc wombt that have not 
borne, .and the paps have not 
givea fuck. 
· 30 Then lhall they begin 
tofay to the mo1111tains, FaJJ 
11pon us : and to the hills, Co
vtr us. 

3 t For if i11. the green 
wood they do thefe things, 
what !hall be done in the dry 1 

3 z And there were alfo two 
other lllllle!aaon !eel with 
him1 to be put to death. 

>3·w 
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31 A'ftd when the, were · +r A11d we.indeedjuftly, 
CDmo f$' the" pbce'wbidt is; fmswe.rc:a:ivo the <lJelewart}· 
a1lcd Cal 'n:r'li !hey crucdied: oE aw:'~ : biit tbit mm 
hilll thmu and: tbe · robbers, hath done no evil; 
one on the right hand; and thd 4:z And he faid to J E s vs : 
other on the left. Lord,reraembcriuewhcnthou: 

1+ And Jrsus faid~ Fa· lbaltc<imeint<>tliykingdom ••. 
thcr; forgive diem, for they. 43 Andjuvs fa.id.to.him: 
know 1IOt what t~ do; · tioc Amen l fay to thee, tq1S daJI 
d1ey diTiJirltf hit go&rlllCDGY chau· 1luk; be. with.me (a.).i~ 
aflo:)oa.; paradmo.'i . . 

1; And tM--~ ftood ·ff Aul ie•wualmo&tlw 
bthOl.tins. .:ind the ruli:rs with fu:da hoar·:,. and ·there wa. 
them derided him, ·ilying : darjcm:&ovcr all tho earth Wl• 

He f1ft'lt odlen, Ice him fave til the ninth hour. 
hi!ftfdf', if lit be Ch.ril\ che +;· AJld the fun was dark-
.a of God. ned ; and the veil of the tell't' 

36 Ar.d the (o!JiersJ alG> pJA: was mit in the midll. 
-mocktd 1it.i- coming to him, +6 And j £ sus crying witla 
alld o«u"'g' him •incgar; ·. a Iuud voice, -fa.id : Father, 
,7 Alldfaymg: lidtoilbcthe into thy baa~ 1 commend my 

king of the Jan, fav-ethyfe!i. fpirit •. · And faying this~ he 
31f Ar.J· there wu alfo a gue up the ghoft •. 

lbpn(criptiolt · wriuen over 47 Now the cmt01ion Gle
lliin irr l<.'tten of Greek-,-ar.d ing what was done, glorif.ed 
l;arin, lrlltHtbrew: •·1111 is G~ laying: Indeed W.was 
T-HI K1~c. t>Y TRI. J1w1. a j11lt ~n.. . 

19 Ariiit oae'Ot Uoie rob- " 4S Andi all the- multitude 
hm wtlo M?'I h2nged, · hlaf.. of them. that wcn11 come to
c*raMd him, (1y"'J,:. If thou gether_l'O that fight,; and faw 
l.Chritl, &v~th,.ttt.t, :mdas. the tlungs that; were done, 
• 40 I°': t•.r· ~ aa~wer- · retarncd llrik~g tbeil\ bre:ilb. 
11'1• rdNnd h1111; faying.: · +9.-\ndallhuacqoaintance, 
·Nrtwdot ·tb·frv GoJ,, .incl the women that had fol...,.._..,uedtrtba 1aaie: lowed him from !Jalil-, ftood 
. I • I"'· a..&rolfbebo!dmgtbekJthings. 

. ' 



SI: LU ICE. Chap;XXIV., 
.. S~ And behold., there; wa$ 4 And it< cmie to paG, u 

a:IJli1.ll·named:·Jofeph.-; ,wlD th~ were aflonilhat:in their 
was a COWlfdlor,.. a' good and- : mind at this;. behold two mm 
a. jufl mao: . ftood by theul in: lhining ap-. 

· sr (The fame had··not pare!. · 
con!Cnted to their counfeland · r And as they \vtre afraid 
doings) of Arimathea a- city of and: bowed. down their coun
judea,, who alfo himfelf look- tenance towards the ground;.. 
ed for the kingd9m of God.., theyfaid unto them.: \Vby feek 

;2 This man went tctPilate, you: the living with the dead~ 
and.begged theliodyofja&us. 6 He ~,nof here. but ia< 

;3. And iakjnghimdown, rifm. ? Remember. hnW' he 
he.: wrapped. hiin.in linc..lin.- fpoke unto yoa;:when he was' 
nen, and laid him.: in a.fepul..- yet in· Galilee.' 
clue that wa hewed in ftone,: 7 -Saying : The fon of. 
wherein never yet any man man· muft · be delivered into 
had been laid. tht hands of fmful men; and. 

S'4 And it was the day- of be crucified, and tbe-thild d.1y 
t.lie. '" )· parafceve ,. and the rife again. 
fubbath dtew on; . 8 And they rtmembml ruJ. 

~5-And tbe \vomc2 that ·wonls. . 
were come with him from 9 And going back from. 
Galilee, following after,. faw the fepu!chre; they told all 
the.· fepulc:hre , and. how his , thefe thiuS' to the =ven,. andi 
bod)& was.: laid~· ' to all the tdl. 
. ;6 .'And rcturoir.g they pre. io And it wasA'.fary Mag· 

pared fpices aoo oi11unc.11n ~ da!elJ, anli Joanna, and Mary. 
AA:i on the fabbath-day they cf James, and the other. wo:. 
:rej.\ed. according auhe com~ ·men that were- witl1. them, 
IDllndmc:nt. who told thefe. things to the• 

. C li A P, XXIV: • apo!Ucs. · . 

A N D- on the firli da.f of · 1 t And thefe words f~ 
the week. very. early- in to them as idle ti!es;. and they 

the morning.they·C1me to the did ootbelievethem. 
fl:pulc:hre., bringing the fpices , 1 a But Peter rifmg up raii 
\\-hich. they had prepared: · ' to the fepulch~ ; and ftooP"' 

:i And they found die lione : ing do.,. n · he faw: the· tinnest 
rolled backfmmthe.fr}'ulchre. 'cloths laid by_themfelves, ar.~ 

.s And goingin, they four.d · went away wondering in him-. 
JIOt. the. bod)?. of. the Lord fdf at that which was., come. 
) ESVs. · tC) pafs. 

(.a) Ver. 54- ParaftMtr. · Tha.t is.the-C'l'.e, or day of prt-. 
~tion for the fabbath~ 



. Clla{1. :XXlV". St. L U K .£~ t&} 
1 3< ~:behold, : two ·of . al{Q-of our com~y; af!T!ght~ 

them went; thci.fiilne.<hy ta-a: ed us, who Defore· it was light,
towa which,.11110,.,Jlxty ,fur., were at the.fepnlc:hre, 
longs·from~Jcrufab:m;. llillllcUt z 3 And .no~ linding· h~ 
Emmaus. body,; came, fuJ:ing that they 
. r-+: And: they caIWtogc· hada!Cofeenavifi_onofAnge&, 
thcr of all thefc thing• which: who faY; that he IS alive. · 
had .bapp:noi. · .. :z.1- Anc! fome of oar people 

'S" And it,. came. to pafs.: welit, ta the fepulc.hre :· and 
th.at- tNaiJe..·. diq. talked: and. fawid it fo·as the: women had 
n:aai-i witJa dlemiJY~ Ja· f.Ud, buthimthep fo111t4'not, 
•va ~f'. allodrawing neu: a;-Tbalhe·faid ui·tbem: 
went wirh them. 0 foolilh, · and flow of heart 

16 But theircya were-held to. bcliev=in all thin~which' 
thattheylhauldnotknowhim. thcprophco have fpoken; 

c 7 And .he Wd to theJn,:: z6 Ought not"·Chrift· to 
What arc thefc difcourfa that: have futferCd tbefe.th.ing;. and 
yOlt hold OQC with ariothc x f<> to eoter inti> his glory t 
you walk, and are fucU . Z.'} And beginning atMoid 

19. And. tJie OllC of. them and all the prophets; he ex~ 
whcfe name was Cleophas.. pounded.: ro them in. aJl. the 
nfwaiag .. faid .to him: Art !mprures.the things that wen:
thou only a. Ii.ranger in Jeru- concerning him. 
~: an,Lball: not known: . -zS. And they drew.nigh to 
the things that ha~bccn ~ the town whither they weto 
there.lit the{.: day• l• . 'going: an4 he made as-though 

191 · E o whoot lie. faid-.!. ' he wov1d. go fanhcr• 
WJ.atdllillgtl Aad they '1id~ · . a9 -.Bue: thq conllrainetf 
ConcmUiig j Ii sv• of Nm~ · him.- fuying : Sra1" wita 11!,· 
nda , wh;ii was a · prophet,. becaufe it is towards evening'. 
mighty ·in work and worcl bo- and the day is llOW tu (pent. 
mGodandall thepeopl~ And-he wentia with them. 

;ao. Aod.i ~· our . chief . · ~o And it cama to. p;tJS-; 
pnctb md.- prttlC\'I delivered ' whilJl; he was. ac-; table with 
iUtCDlw:.oxidc;a'tiCd&ndcath, · thcur; :hc·:·too1i;:bread .. ,. and 
... cruci6ed laun. . . bldfed and: bralci= 1 8Jid ga~ 

:u. &at: - hoped that it tit them:. -
.. f»·tbu lhould. have""' 31. Aiad.:t.beii: er• were 

I f, If~: ad. no:w' be!... orenaf, and. they ~tW him: 
6'1t· IJL. this... to... Jay 111 the :wl .he •Yanilhed-out of!. their 
daW ., fince thefe clainp light. 
A IS t '11:11.. • }J. And- thcy--fiid-Olle" ta 
ru: J calla.l wt.Ill YVCIDal . the-other.: •W o 11oc-oiir heart 

b1mam' 



:168 St. LUKE. Chap. XXIV. 
buming within us, · whilll he 
f~ in the way, and opened 
to us the fcriptures l 

3 3 And rilir.g up the fame 
hour they went back to Jeru· 
falen: and thcy fo~nd 1 the 
clcvea gathered together,· and 
thole that were with them. 

34 Saying, The Lord is 
rifen indeed, and hath ap
peared to Simon. 
. js And they told what 
things were done in the way : 
and how they knew him in 
the breaking of bread. 

· 36 Now whilll they were 
tpeaking "thefe things, JESUS 

ilood in the midft of them, and 
faith to them Peace 6e to you ; 
it is I, fear not. 

3 7 But they beir.g troubled 
.and frighted , fuppof<d that 
they Caw a fpirit. 

38 And he C1iJ to them : 
\V by are you troub!ed, and 
why do thoughts arife in your 
hearts? 

39 See my hands and feet, 
,that it fa I myfelf; handle, 
and fee : for a fpirit hath not 
ll.:lh and bones, as you foe me 
to ha\·e. 

. . 40 And when he had faid 
this, he mewed them his hand• 
an\) feet. 
· i' But while they yet be
lieved not and wo11dered for 
joy, he faid: Have you here 
any thing to cat ? 

• 4z. And they offere9 him a 
piece of a broiled filh, and a 
lioncy·comb. 

+3 And whcrlhe had eaten 

before them , taking the re
mains he gave to tilem. 

44 And he faid to them: 
Thele are the words which I 
fpoke to you while l ~as yet 
with you, tiiat all thln$5 ipuil: 
needs be fulSllcd, which are 
written in the law of Mofes, 
and in the prophets, and in 
the pfalms, concerning me. 
· 45 Then he opened t~it 
underiland.ing, that they might 
underlland the fcri{'tlll'Cs • 

.i.6 And he laid to them : 
Thus it is written, and thus 
it behoved Chriil to fuf
fer, and to rife again from the 
dead the third day : 

+7 And that penance and 
remiffion of fins fhould be 
preached in his name unto 
all nations beginning at Jen~
falem. 

.i.S And you are witneff'es 
of thefe things. 

49 And I fend the pro
mi!e of my Father upon you : 
but ftay you in the city, till 
you be endued with power 
from on high. 

50 And he led them out as 
far as Bethania : and lifting 
up his hands he blelfed them. 

5 l And it came to pafs. 
whilil he blelfed them, he de
parted from them , and was 
carried up to heaven. 

s 2 And they adoring went 
back into Jerufalem with great 
joy: 

5 3 And they .were always 
in the temple praifing and 
bleffing God. Amen. 

THR 



T H E 

HOLY GOSPEL 
OF 

JESUS CHRIST, 
according to St. :f 0 H N. 

CH AP. I. 

I N the beginning was the 
\VorJ, a:ul the Word was 
with God, and the Word 

was God. 
z The fame wlS in the be

ginning with God. 
3 All things were made by 

him : and without h;m was 
made·nothing. that WaS made, 

.f. In him was lif"e, and the 
life wu the light of men : 

5 And the light fhincth in 
dazlcncU; and the darkncf5 did 
l10( comprehend it. 

6 T.here was a l1l2ll fent 
fl'OID God, wboie name was 
jobL · . 

7 This man c:une fur a 
witnc6, to give tellimony 
of the light, that 311 men 
might belieYC through him. 

8 He was not the light, 
bat ~ to give tellimony of 
die light. . . 

9 That was the true light, 

which enlighteneth every maa 
that cometh into thi5 world. 

1 o He was in the- world, 
and the world was nude · by 
him, and the world knew him 
not. 

11 He came into his own, 
and his own received him not. 

1 z Bu~ as many as received 
him, he g:ive them power to 
be m:ide the fons of God, 
to them that believe in his 
name. 

13 Who are born, n.>t of 
blood, nor of the will of the 
fkfh, nor of the will of man, 
but of God •. 

r 4 And the v1:ord was 
m•de Heth, and dwelt among 
us (and we ("\w his glory, the 
gfory as it were of the only. 
b~tten of the Father) full 
of grace and truth. 

1) John beareth witnefi of 
him, and ai~tk out faying : 

Q.. This 



St. J 0 H N. Chap. T. 
This was he of whom I 
froke: He that !hall come 
after me, is preferred before 
me : becJ.ufe he was before 
me .. 

16 And of his fulnefs we 
;ti! have received, and grace 
for grace. 

17 For the law was giv.:n 
by Mofes, grace alld truth 
came by Jutrs- C111t1sT-

18 No man hath feen God 
at any time: the only-bt:got

. ten Son who is in the bofom 
of the Father, he lmthdedar
cdb.im. 

19 And this is the teftimo
ny of John, when the Jews 
Jent from.Jerafaicm prielb and 
levites ·to him, to alk him: 
\Vho artthou ? 

20 And he confcllW; and 
did not deny: and he conftlfod: 
I am not the CHRIST. 

2 1 And they alked him : 
What then 1 Art thou Elias ? 
And he faid : I :im not. Art 
thou the prophet? And he an
{wered: No. 

22 They faiJ therefore un:. 
to him : \Vho art thou, that 
'we may give an anfwer to 
them that font us ? what fay
efl thou. of thyfelf? 

23 He G.id: I am th!! vaiu 
of ~1re crying in th4·tvild.'T1ttji, 
make jlrait the way of the 
Lord, as Wd the prophet 
Ifaias. 

24 And they that were 
fent, were of the Pharifees. · 

2; And they alked him, 
and faid toh.im:Why thendoil 

thou baptize, if thou be not 
Chritl:, nor Elias, nor thi: 
prophet? 

z6 John anfwered them, 
faying : 1 baptize with water i 
but there hath ilood ont' in the 
midft of you, whom yoa know 
not. 

1. 7 The fame is he that 
lhall come after me, who ia 
preferred before me: the latch· 
et of whofe thoe I am not wor• 
thy to ioofe. 

1. 8 Thefe things were 
done in Bethania beyond the 
Jordan, w.bete..Joha~ba.p-
tizing. · 

29 Thenextday John fa.w 
jBsus coming.to him, and he 
faith: Behold the L1mb of 
GoJ, b~ho!d him who taketh 
away the fin of the world. 

30 This. i~ he of whom I 
faid : After me there cometh 
a man. who is preli:rred be
fore me : becaufe he was be~ 
fore me. 

31 And I knew him not. 
but that he may be made ma,, 
nift:lt in Jfrael, therefore am 
l come baptizing with wa.~ 
ter, 

3: And. joha gave teftimo
ny, faying : 1 fa.w the Spirit 
coming down ns a dove from 
heaven, and he remained up
on him. 

33 AnJ I knew him not: 
but he, who fent,me to lnp· 
tize with water, faid to me : 
He upon whom thoa lhall fee 
the S tiirit defcending and re
maining upon him, he it is 

that 
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!Mt baptizcth with the Holy and he f.ndetb Philip. An4 
Gbolt.. J 1 s us faith to him : Follo1t 

3+ :\nd I faw ; and I gave me. 
ieftimany, that this i; the Sen 4+ Now Philip was cfrcth~ 
of God. faida, the city of Andrew an4 

3; 'fhe next · day again Peter. 
John ftood, and two of his H Philip findeth Natbana-
difciplcs. . el, and faith to him: \Ve l1ave 

36 And beholding J ssus found him of whom Mofes in 
w:iiki"g he faith : Bcho!d the the law, and the prorh~ts did 
lamb of God. write, J uusthe foo of Jofeph 

3:- And the two difdples of l'<:narcth. 
~ him fpeak, :mJ they 46 And Nathan:iel faid to 
~llowrd J Es u '· him : Cao any thing of good . 

3 8 And J E s u s turning, come from N22.'1reth l Philip 
and tt.-e:ng them following wth to him: Come and foe. 
him. faith 10 tl:cm: What 47 J Es us faw Nathanael 
ft-de Y°"? \Vho faid ro him: coming to him, and he faith 
Rlbb;, (which is to fay being of him: Behold an Ifraelite 
interpreted,· mailer J where indeed, in whom there is no 
dwcl!ell thoa ~ · guile. 

39 He faith to them : Come 48 Nath~nael faith to him:· 
and !Ce. The1 came, and faw \Vhence knowell thou me ? 
when!heabodc:,a::dthey ftaied jE$1iS anfwered and faid tet 
with him rhat Jay : now it was him : .Before that Philip ~1-
:ibout the tenth hour. led thee, when tho11 wail un-

+o Ar:d AnJre.v the bro· der the lig-cree, I fa.w thee. 
thcr of Simon Peter was one '1-9 Nathanaelanfwered him, 
of the two w!:o had heard of and f:Ud : Rabbi, thoa art 
John, and foll'>\tcd him. the Son of God, thov. art the 

41 He findet:h lirll hj, bro- king of Jfr:d. 
tha Simon, ar.d fai:h to him: i;o Jisus anfwered, and 
We have found the Mus us, laid to him: Beaufe I faid 
which ~. being int..tprctcd, unto thee, I fuv thee under 
thcCinuT. tile Jig-tree, thou belicvc!l: ·· · 1' And. be bl'Oll!!:hf him greater things than thefe Ibale 
ro & ws. Acd J tsu:'!ooking thou fee. 
opoa him, laid : Thou an 5 1 And he faith to him: 
Simon the foo of Joua: thou Amen. amen I fay to you, 
~ be c:.r.llcd ~ephas, which yo11 £hall fee the heaven open-
• 11111e1prettd. Peter. ed, and the Angels of God 

+l Ou the following day afc::ndingand defccnding up-
hc would io forth into Galike, oa the fon .of man. · . 

Q.a CH. A'P. 
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CH A P. II. 

AND the third day there 
was a marriage in Cana 

of Galilee: and the mother of 
J l! s us was there. 

z Ar.d J Es us al!o was in• 
vited, and his difciples, to the 
marriage. 

3 Ar.d the \\ ine failing, the 
mother of J £ s tJ s faith to him : 
They have no wine. 

+ And J Esl:s faith to her : 
Woman, (a} what is to me 
and to thee ? my hour is r.ot 
yet come. 

i; His mother faith to the 
v1aiters: \Vhatfoevcr he ihall 
fay to you, do ye. 

6 Now th ere were fee there 
:!ix water-pots of fione, ac· 
ccrdir.g to the mar.n(r of the 
purifying of the Jews, con
taining tv.·o or three meafures 
a piece. 

7 J E s us faith to them : 
Fill the water-pots with \\a
ter. And they filled them up 
to the brim. 

SAnd JEsus faith to them: 
Draw out now, and carry to 
tl:c chief Jleward of the feall. 
And they carried ir. 

9 .'\nd when tlie chief 
4eward h~d tailed the water 
made wine, and knew not 
whence it was, but the waiters 

knew who had drawn the 
w:uer ; the chief !leward cal
leth the br!degroom, 

. 1 o And faith to him : 
Every man at lirft fetteth forth 
good wine, and when men 
have well drank, then that 
which is worfe. But thou haft 
ktpt the gocd wine until now. 

1 1 This beginni11g of mira
cles did J Es o s in Cana of 
Galilee: and manife!led his 
glory, and his dilciples believ
ed in him. 

r z .'\fter this he went down 
to Capbarmum he and his 
mother, and his brethnn, 
and his difciplcs; and th..y 
remained there not many days. 

r 3 And the pafch of the 
Jews was at band, anJ J ts us 
went up to Jerufalem : 

r 4 And be four.d in the 
tcmrle them that fold oxen 
and lhcep and dove'!, and the 
changers of money fittirg. 

I ) And when r.~ had made 
as it were a fcourge of little 
cords, he drove tb~m all out 
of the temj>le, the fheep alfo 
and the oxen, and the money 
of the changers he poured out;. 
and the tables heo\·erthrew. 

16 And to them that lo!d 
doves, he taid : Take thefe 
things hence, and make not 

(a) Ver. + What is to me, &c. Our Saviour by thete 
words, which at firft fight appear harih, did not intend to 
re~uke his mother (at whofe requelt he wrought this lirll 
rnira~le) but only to give a lell'on to his difciples, that in the 
functions of their minifl:ry, they fhou!d not be Fut out cf thdr 
way by confider.itions of !Mh and blood. . 

the 
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. the. hQ<ife of my Father, a 
ho11fe of traffick. 

17 Aud his difciplca re
memlxed that it was written: 
'II" :ual of tl!J hwji bath 
1ll111J "'' up. . . · 

18. The Jew$ therefore 
anf~ered anJ f.iid to him : 
\Vhat lign d.:>ll. tholl lhew 
unto· us. f~g thou doll 
thdCI tbing.i. . 

19 j E.S US aWWUed W 
Wd. to chem.: Dc:llroir dus 
temple. and in th.r= days I 
will raife it up. 

:ict The Jo:ws then f.iid: Six 
and forty years w:is this- temple 
iD bui!Jing, ·and wilt thou 
raifu it up in. t:Uce days l 

21 But he fpvke 0£ the 
wnple 11f ha baJy. 

u Whtn therefore he was 
.rifcn again frllm the ~d. hi• 
diWplet remembred, that he 
. .bl f.a.id t!lis, and they be
lieved the fcripwre and the 
wof\i that ji\SUS had faid. 

a .t. i'.)i ow when he. was at 
Jcrwal~m. .u the ~di, upon 
tbor f•tuv.J.d.iy, m;wy befulvc:d 
io his nam4 f.:cin5 hii lip 
w.likh. he Jid. 

a+ Cut j uusdi'1 not uuft 
IWmfdf uat~ them,. f..ic that 
lw. kn<IW :ill men,. 

z; and. bc·crnlc he ll.Ccded. 
not that any !Mu:d. give tc· 
ilimony of man~ for he knew 
-~-Uiman. . 

CH' A P. II!. ·· 
AN fl.there was.a. man 

c;f the Pharif«S, namc:d 

Nicodemus. a ruler of the 
Jews. 
. :z This ll!an ca.me to J as us 
by night, and. faid to him : 
Rabbi, we !cnow that thou art 
come a teacher from God ; 
for no man 'can do thefe figns 
which tho.11 di>!!:, unlefs God 
be with him. 
. 3 j 11 ·s u s an!\•·ered, and 

Gid to him·: Amen, amen I 
fay to thee, unldS a m;in be 
bom again. he C\Dnot fee the 
kingdom of GOd. 

4 Nicodemus faith to hiJJI,: 
How can a man be born when 
he is old ? can he• enter 
a fecond time into his mo
ther's . womb, and be. born 
again J 

) j ES 11 S aJ_lfwered ! Amen, 
amen I fay to thee, unlefs a 
man be born again. of water 
and the Holy Ghoft, he can.
not enter in.a the king~om 
of God. 

6 Thu which is born of 
the lle1'h, is ll.:lh : ·and that 
which is born or' the Seirit, 
is fririt. 

7 \Vonder not, that I fuid to 
thee, you mull be !?om again. 
8TheSpiri~ brea,theth where 

he will) and thou _heare!l ~ 
voice, Put . thou kn<>weft net 
w1iecce he. cometh :inJ whi
ther he gOcth: fo is every one 
that' is !Joni of the Spirit. 

9 Nia>de1nus anfwercd, 
and ta.id to him : How c:in 
the(e thin~· 1;c done? 

. t .Q .1 s s u $ anfworcd,. and 
wd ti> him: Art thou a ma~ 

q 1 · aei. 
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fter in Ifrnel. and knowdl 
not thefe things ? · 

11 Amen, amen I fay to 
thee. that we fpeak.what we 
kr.ow, and we teftify what 
we have feen, and you re
ceive not our tellimony. 

IZ If I have fpokm to 
you earthly things, and you 
believe, not : how will you 
believe if I lha!I fpeak to you 
heavenly things l · 

1 3 And no ·man hath af
cended into heaven, but he 
that defcended from· heaven, 
the· fon of man who is in 
heaven. 
· 1 + And as ~fofes tilted up 
the ferpent in the defut, fo 
muft the fon of man be lifted 
up: 

1 ; That whofoever be
lieveth in him, may not pe
ri1b, but may have lite t:'l'er -
lail:ng. 

16 for God fo loved the 
p,·orld, as to give his only 
begotten Son ; that whofo
ever believeth in him, may 
not perifh. but may have lifo 
everlafting. 

t7 F~r God fent not his 
Son mto the world, to judge 
the world, but that the world 
may be faved by him. 

18 He that believeth itt 
him, (a} is not judged. .Cut 
he tbat d«h not· believe, is 
already judged : becaufe he 
believeth not in the name ol 
the only begotten Son of God. 

19 And this is the\ h) 
judgment: becaufe the light 
is come into the world, :ind 
men loved . darknefs · rather 
than .the light··~ for theii 
works. were- evil •. 

zo For every one that doth 
evil hatetb. the light , and 
cc.meth not to the light, that 
hi$ works. may not be re· 
proved. 

2 t But he that doth truth, 
cometh to the light, that hi6 
works may be made manifett, 
bec:iufe they are done in God. 

z z After thefe thing, J Esus 
and his difciples came int~ 
the land of J uJea ~ and there 
he abode with them, and 
baptized. 

z 3 And John alro w3l 
baptizing in Ennoo near Sa. 
liro 1. beCaufe there was mucli 
water there, and they came, 
and were baptiud. 

Zf For John was not yd 
i:afl into prifon. 

z 5 And there arofe a que(, 
tion between fome of Johwi 

(a) Ver. 18 /1 not j11d~ed. He that believeth, 'Viz. b)I 
~ faith working rhro' charity, is not juJg1d, that is, is ne1 

'ondtmneJ: but rhe obftinate u11helie<r1tr is j11Jgttl, that is, ii 
'ondtmned already, by retrenching himfel£ from the fociety oJ 
Chrift and his chlll'Ch~ 

{ h) .Ver. 19 •. 'fb1 jUJigment. i. e, The caufe of hit con:-
~ellllla.tlon. . 

difcinl~ 
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difdpb" ~ 1~ ]e-A·s con
cerning panfiat:on : 

26 And they cime to John, 
and faid to him : Rabbi, he 
thar w:is 'II. ith t~e !icyond 
tlw: Jord:\n, 10 whom thoa 
giivd tdtimony, behold he 
bllptiutb, and all men come 
to him. 

17 John anf'l'm'Cd, :ind faid: 
A ; - annot rc;:i:ive· MY 
thing, unlct; it be given him 
6-hawn. ' ·. 

· z S Yau yoarfelns do "'2.r 
- witoc6. that [ faid, I am 
nae CHI.UT 1 but that· I am 
fcnt before him. 

29 He that hath die bride, 
ii tile bridegroom : but the 
friend of the bridegroom who 
ftandcth and hea~hohim, re
joiath with joy beaufe of 
the bridrg1oom'i voice. This 
my joy therefore is fu!filled. 

. 30 He mu!\ incrc:ife, oot 
J mull i!ccreife. 

3 r He thar cometh from 
above, ii above :ill. He that 
It of die eirth, of the mrth 
lie ilt aad of the eanh he 
fl'Qketh. He that cometh 
ilom hc:ivcn, is ~hove all. 

3i And what he hath feen, 
and heard, tlut he ti:ftineth : 
and no man rcceivetlt his t& 
timony. 

33 He th:it hath re<:rived 
lla ldlimony, hath ice to his 
la.I that God is tr.ie. 

· 14 For he whom God 
hat1a tCnt, fpcakerh the words 
of· Galt for God doth not 
five the f¥iric by ineafi.uc. 

35 The Father foveth the 
Son ! and he hath given all 
things intd his hand. . 

· 3 6 He th~t believet~ ia 
the Son, hath life cverlaft1"g: 
bnt he that believeth not the 
Son, lhall not fee life, but 
the wr:ith of God abideth Oil 

him. 

C ff.·A P. IV. 

'

-;ITH E N J s 5 tr s there
ff · ·fore .. undcri!ood . that 

the Plwifees: had heard thit 
J,. ! us makcth more difciples~ 
and baptiutli mori than John, 

:i (Though JESUS himfelf 
did not lxtptizc:, bat· his dif
ciples) 

3 He lcfi: Judea, and went 
again into Galilee. 

+ And he was of" neceffity 
to paf5 through Srunari:i. 

s He cometh therefore to 
a city of Sanllria which ·is 
oiled Sichar ; near the land 
which Jacob gave to his fon 
Jofeph. 

6 NoVI Jaccb's well was 
there. · J ES~s therefore being 
wciried with his journey, fat 
thus on the \veil It was a
boat the fixth hour. 

7 Tlierc C:omeih a woman 
of Samaria· to draw water. 
J:rs11s faith to her: Give me 
to drink. 
· 8 For his difciples were 

gi>ne- · into the : city to buy 
meats. · 

9 Then that Samari!llll 
woman faith to llim : How 
doll thou, being a Je-.v; :ifc. 

of 
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of me to driuk, who am a . 1 7 The v;qman anfwered 
Sai:aiuitan ~voman 1 For the and faid : I have no hulband. 
Jews . do not communic.:itc; ] ESV$.. &id .. t<i her: Tho11 
with the S:unaritans.. . haft faid wel,I. I have no. huf-. 

to ]l!sus anfwered. and band: · 
{aid to her : If thou did!t 1 8 For tho11 halt had live 
koow the gift of God, and hulbands.: and he whom tho11 
who he is that faith to thee, now hall, is not thy hulband. 
Give me to drink; thou ,per- This thou halt faid truly •. 
haps wouldll: have a!ktd of 19 The .. woman. fu.ith. to 
him, and he would have given him : Sir,; I eerceive that 
~footing water~ thou a,rt a pro}1.het. . 

1 1 1'he woman faith to 20 Our fathen adored on 
him : · Sir, thou hall nothing this (a) 1110untiii4 3.11d :yo!1 
wlu:rein~draw,andthewell fay, that u ... jerufalcm 11 
is deep l from. whence then the plate .where men mu.fl 
hall thou livina water-? . adore. _ . 

t z Art thou grea :er than 2 i: J i s u i faith, to her : 
oar father Jacob, who gave \Voman believe~~ tha~ the 
us the weil, and drank thereof hour cometh. wh~ you !hall 
himklf, and his children, and neither on this mountain, nor 
h,is. cattle l in Jerufalem-adore the Father. 

11 J s s us anfwered, and :u Yoll adore. that wllich 
£aid to her: \Vhofoever drink· you. know n'?t:. we.adore that 
eth of this water, fhall. thirJl which we know ; for Jalva
ag:Un : but he that !hall drink tion is of the Jews.: . 
o~ the water that I will gh·e 2 3. But. tJ1e holll ~ometh, 
him, lha!l not thirll for e\·c:r, and now is, when the. ,tr°' 

.1 + But the .water that I adorers lhal1 adore the Father 
will give. him, lhal1 become in fpitit and in tru~ For the 
.iii him. a fountain of water Father. alfo. feeketh Cuch tb 
fprin:jng up into life ei:er• adore hi¥1,; 
l:uling. . · 24-, God is a. fpirit., and 

1 s The woman faith. to th"y that . ad.Qr=. him, mu.fl 
him.~ Sir give; me thii water, adore him iD. f11irit. alld in 
tha( I max not thir!l, nor truth. 
come hither to dralV. 2) The WI)~. faith to 

L6 J a~ us faith to. her: him:. I know t!ia.li the MB$
Ga. ~all thy ,hu.lband and st AS cometh (wh9 ia cille4 
come hither. C a,R. lST) therefore when he 

'..J a) Vei. 20 ·ihiJ m•un1ai11. Gari~m, where the Sjipia. 
iitwhwi theit fchi!lnatiw temple~ . 

ii 
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is co~ he will tell us all 
things. . 

::6 Jesus faith to her : I 
am he, who am f{'Qking with 
thee. . 

i 7 And immediately his 
d~~les came: and they won
d that he talked with the 
woman. Yet no man faid : 
What (cekett: thoa, or why 
talkdl thou with her l 

i8 The "'oman therefore 
left her water-pot, and went 
her way into the city , and 
faith to the men there : 

::9 Come, and fee a 111311 
who has told me all things 
whatfocver l have done. ls 
not he the C11tusT l 

;o They went therefore 
out of the city, and o..me u n
to him. 

31 In the mean time die 
difciples i:rJyro him, faying: 
Ratbi, eat. 

3 z But he faid to them : 
I have meat co eat which you 
lmnv not. · 

3 3 The difci(lcs therefore 
faid one to another: Hath any 
man brol!ght him to eat ? 

34 J !SUS faith to them: 
My m~t is to do the will of 
him that fent me, that I may 
perfea his wotk. 

3 ) Do not you f.ly, there 
are yet four months, and then 
the batvcll cometh ? Behold 
I fay to you , life up your 
~es , and fee the countries• 
fi:ir Chey arc white already to 
Jwmf. 

36 And he that reapeth, 

receiYeth wages, and g:tthe
reth fruit unto life everlafting: 
that both he that foweth, and 
he that reapetb, may rejoice 
together. 

3 7 For in this is the faying 
true: that it is one man that 
foweth , and it is another that 
reapeth. . 

38 I have fentyou to ~p 
th.it in which you did not la
bour: others have laboured; 
and yoa have entred into the~ 
labours. 

39 Now of that city many 
of the Sam.aricans believed in 
him, for the word of the 
woman giving tellimony ·: He 
to!d me all things whatfo
cver I have done. 

+o So when the Samari
t:llls were come to him, they 
dei!.red him that he would 
rarry there. And he abode 
there two d1ys. 

.p And many more be
lieved in him betaufe of his 
own word. · 

42 And they f.'lid to the 
woman : \Ve now believe, not 
for thy faying: for we. our-. 
felves have heard him ~ and 
know that this is indeed the 
Saviour of the world. 

4; Now after two days he 
deparnd thence; and went in
to Galilee. 

# f'or J Esus himfelf gave 
tclbmony that a prophet hath 
no honow: in his Qwn country : 

45' And when he wa toltle 
into Galilee, the Galileans re
mved him, having 1i:en alL

tho 
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the things he had done at J e· 
rufalem on the fe!lival · day : 
for they alfo went to the fe.fti
val day. 

46 He came again there
fure into Cana Of Galilee • 
where he made the water 
wine. And there was acer
tain ruler whofe fon was lick 
at Caphamaum. 

47 He having heard that 
JiSus was come from Judea 
into Galilee• went to him, 
and prayed him to come down 
and heal his fon : for he was 
at the point of d.::ith. 

48 J £Sus therefore faid to 
him : Un!efs you fee figns and 
wonders you bdieve not. 

49 The ruler faith to him : 
Lord, come down before that 
my fon die. 

50 J .a s u ' faith to him : 
Go thy way, thy fon IJiveth. 
The m:in b~iieved the1

• word 
which J E $us faid to· him, 
and went his way. · 

5 l And as he was going 
c!o" n, his fervants met him : 
and they hrought word• fay
.ir.g, that hh fon lived. 

5 a He : 1ked therefore of 
them the hour, wherein he 
grew better. And they fa!d 
to him : Yellerday at the 
fever.th hourth.: fever left him. 

5 l The father thererore 
knew that it was at the fame 
hour, that JEsvs fa:d to him, 
Thy fon liveth; nnd himfelf 
believed and his whole houfe. 

_5 4 This is again the fecond 
mirado tb.ilt J ESVS did, when 

he was come out of Judea in
to Galilee. 

CH AP. V. 
A FT E R thefe thefe things 

\Vas a feftivar day of the 
Jews, and J !!SUS went up tit 
Jerufalem, · 

i Now there is at Jerufa
lem a pond, call~d Probatica, 
which in Hebrew is named 
.lkthfaida, having live porches. 

3 In the.Ce lay a great mul: 
titude of fick, of bli.'ld, of 
bme, of withered. w:ilting for 
the moving of the water. 

4 And an Angel of the 
Lord de!"cended at certain 
times into the pond ; ar.d the 
water was moved. And he 
that went down firft into the 
pond after the motion of the 
wa:er; was m:ide whole cf 
w hatfoever· .infumity he L:iy 
under. 

5 And there was a certain 
man there, :hat had b«n eight 
and thirty years under his in· 
lirmity. 
. 6 Him when J 11 s tr s had 

feett lying, and knew that he 
.hnd been now a long time, he 
faith to h:m: Wiit thou be 
made whole?. 
· 7 The infirm man anfwered 

him : Sir, I· have no man, 
when the w.iter is troublt:d, ta 
put me into the. pond. for 
whilft I. am coming, another 
goeth clown before me. 

8 J E S U S taith to him : 
Arife, take up thy bed, and 
walk. 

a Ard 
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9 A.ad immcli.ately the 
niaa was made whole: and 
lie rook up his bed. and 
walked. And it was the fab
bl1h thac day. 

1 o The Jews therefore faid 
to him that w:i.s healed: It is 
tlie &bbath, it is not bwful 
for tbA:e to take up thy bed. 

1 1 He ;m(~d thcsn: He 
cha& audc me whole. he faid 
to me: Take up thy bd, -1 
'"1lc. 

I% They aJked him there
fore: Who is that. man who 
Uid to thee: Take up thy bed. 
aod walk l . 

1 J But he who was healed, 
knew not who it was. 1-or 
J 1 s u 1 wc11c aliJe from the 
mul:Uudc: 1\:mJingin the place. 

q. Afo rwarJs J 1u u s 
f.ndcth l:ir.1 in the temple, 
w faith to him ; &hold thou 
an m:idc wbo!e: fin no more, 
lcl Come. worfc :'.Ung happen 
to th~. 

1; The manweuthis way, 
and. told the Jews that it. was 
j ISU S WM had nude him 
"hole. 

I 6 Therefore did the Jews 
pa"t«atc J HUS • bn:iute he 
did thefe tl1ingt on the Libbath. 

17 But J .& s u $ anf""c:red 
IM•: M1 1-·~ workcth. 
wwl ww; and l worii:. 

l S Hctcuf<)n.t!iercfurc the 
L': Micght t!le more to kill 

bec:iWe he did wt oaly 
~ die &bbath , bat al:o 
iidCocl W3S his Father, mak· 
ing himiCJf equal to God. 

19 Then J.r;sus anfwered,, 
and faid to them : Am.eo",. 
amen, I fay unto you, the 
Son cannot do any thing. of 
himfclf • but what he feeda 
the Father doing ~ for what 
things foever he doth, thefe 
the Son alfo doth in like man-
ner. . 

20 For the Father loveth 
che Son, :uicUheweth him all 
things which himfelf doth: 
and greatet works than the{~ 
will he lhew. him, that.yall 
may wonder. . 

u for u the Father ran.. 
eth up . the. dead, aGd givetli 
life : fo the. Sou alfo· gi vetll 
lite to whom he will. 

2 2 1''01 neither doth the 
father judge any man : but 
hath given all judgment to 
the Son. 

· 23- That all men may h~ 
nour the Son, as they honour 
the .£o"ather. He who honour• 
eth not the Son, honoureth not 
the Father who hath Cent him. 

z+ Amen, amen, I fay un· 
to you, that he who hearetli 
my word, and belie1'Cth him. 
that fent me; hath life everlail
ing ; and cometh not into 
judgment, but is paffi:d from 
death to life. 

25 Amen, amen, I fay 
unto you, that the hour com
eth, and now is, when the 
dead. .1hall hear the voice of 
the Son of God •· and. thCJ 
that hear, :ball live. 

z6 For as the Father hatli 
life in himfelf; fo he hath 

"&ivcn 
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given to the Son alfo to have 
life in himfelf: 

27 And he hath given hint 
power to do judgment, be
caufe he is the fon of man. 

z8 Wonder not at this, 
for the hour cometh wherein 
all that are in the graves !hall 
hear the voice of the Son of 
God. 

29 And they that have 
done good things, Jhall come 
forth unto the refurretlion of 
life1 bat thev that have done 
evil, unto the refWTCaion of 
judgement. · .. 

30 I cannot of myfelf do 
any thing. As I · hear, fo · I 
judge: and my judgment is 
j ull: beca,ufe I feek not my 
own will, but the will of hint 
that fent me. 

3 I If I I>ear witnefs of my. 
felf, my witnefS is not true. 

3 z There is another that 
beareth witnefs of me: and I 
know that the witnefS which 
he witnelfeth of me is true. 

3; Youfentto John: and 
he gave teftintony to the 
truth, 

34 But I receive not tefti. 
mony from man : but I fay 
thefe things that you may 
be Caved. 

3) He was a burning and a 
lhining ·light. And you \verc 
willi,ng for a time to rejoice in 
his light. 

;6 But I have a greater 
tellimony than that cf John. 
For the· works which the 
Father hath given me to per
fe..'l:: the works themfelves, 
which I do, give teilimony of 
me, that the .l"ather hath fent 
me. 

37 And the Father him.
felf who hath fent me, hath 
given teftimony of me: nei
ther have you heard his voice 
at any time, nor feen his 
!hape, 

38 And you have not his 
word abiding in you : for 
whom he hath fent, him yea 
believe not, . 

39 (a) Search the fcrip· 
tures, for you think in them 
to have life everlafting; and 
the fame are they th:it give 
tcltimony of me : · 

40 Ar.d you will not come 
to me th:it you may h:i.ve 
life. 

+ 1 I receive not glory 
from men. 
· +z But I know you, that 
you have not the love of 
Godin you. 

( a) Ver. 39 Or, JOU ftarch the fcripturu. Scrutami11i 
le11m¥'T1 'Tis not a command for all to read the fcriptures : 
but a repro1clt to the Pharifees, that reading the fcriptures 
11.S they did, and thinking to find everlailing life in· them, 
they would not receive him, to whom all thofe fcripturcs. 
gave tellimony, and through whom alone they could have 
that true life. 
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· +l I :am come in the n;une 
of my Father, and you re
a:ift me not : if another tball 
come in his own name, him 
you will r!ttive. · 

# How can you belie\-e, 
who receive glory one from 
al10fhcr : and the glory which 
ia liom God alone. you do 
nott«k l 
+ S Thinlc Ill)( that ( will ac

cufe you to the father. There 
it oae that accufcth you, Mo
(cs, ill whom yoa mitt. 

+6 For if yo.a did believe. 
Mofcs, you woold perhaps 
believe me alfo. For he wrote 
of mt'. 

+ 7 Bllt i( you do not be
liCTC his writing- : how will 
10ll bdicve my words l 

c HAP. vr. 

6 And this he faid to try 
him : for he himfulf kn:\V 
what he would do. 

7 Philip anfwered hi_m : 
Two hundred penny-wortb 
of brcld is not futlicicnt for 
them, that every one may 
uke a little. · 

8 One of his difdples, 
And=v, the brod1erofSimon 
Peter, faith to him: 

9 There is a boy here that 
h:itb live bJdcy loaves, and 
two lithes ; b11t what arc 
thefe among (o many ?- . 

10 Then Jssvsfaid: Make 
the men fit down. Now there 
was much grafs in the place. 
The mell therefure fat down, 
in number about live thou
fand. 

11 And J £Sus took the 
loaves: and when he had gi-

A FT E R- thcie things J :- yen tlmnks, he ditlributed to 
sets wt'nt over the lea them that were fet down. 

of IJ.il1lce, w bich is that of In like nunner alfo of tlie 
Tibcrills: litbts as much as th~y would • 

.a A Ad a great mu?titude 1 z And when they were 
follclwal him. bccaufc they filled, he faid to hi~ dildples : 
(;1.w the mir:icles which he did Gather up the fragments that 
Oil them that ,vcn: dif..ated. renuin, lt!l they be loll. 

3 J & n:s thcn:fore went up I 3 They gathered. up there
into a mo11ntaiu. and. tl:m:he fore, and filled twelve b.fkets 
Iii& witia his ditciplcs. with the fragments of the live 

+ Now the pafch. the fefti. barley loaves, which remained 
Y.&I Jay of the Jew•. y.;;s DCal' over and above to them that 
It ha:.d. · had eaten. 
_ s \Vhcn J E s us therefore 1~ Now thofe men, when 
Jud liitcd up h~ eyes, and they b.!d feen what a miracle 
G:aa that a very gn-.at multi- J esi.:s had done,. faid : This is 
-~D>Cth to him, he faid ofa truth the prophet that ia 
CO Philip: Whence lh:tll .-e to come Into the wo.rld. 
n1 brcai:hhac the:c m:iy ct? ! 1 > J uus therefore. when 

B. he· 
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he kne\\t that they would 
come to take him by force and 
make him king, fl.;d again into 
the mountain himli:lf alon~. 

16And when evening was 
come, his difciples went down 
to the fea. 

17 And when they had gone 
vp into a lbip, they went over 
the fca to l'apharnaum: and 
it was now dark, and J Esvs 
·was.not come unto them. 

1 S And the fea arofe, by 
ft:lfoa of a. great· wind that 
bl~w. 

19 'When they had rowed 
therefore about fire and twcn
'Y or thirty furlor.gs, they 
f<e J :st:s walking upon· the 
Jea, and. drawing nigh to the 
fhip, :ind they were afrnid 

::o But he: faitlt to them : 
It is I : be not afraid. . 

· z 1· They · were \'filling 
therefore to take him into 
the lhip : and prefencly the 
fiiip was :i.t the land, tow hich 
they were g<ling. 

z z The next d'ly, the mu!· 
titude that llood on the other 
fu:e of the rea,. faw that there 
was no other fuip there but 
one, and that J t. s us had not 
entred into the !hip with his 
ditcirlcs~ but that hj, difciples 
were gone away ·alor.e. 

z 3 But other !hips came 
in from Tiber~1s, nigh unto 
the place w here they had 
eaten the bread, the Lord 
givil'g thanks. · 

z+ Wh~n therefore the 
mwtitude faw that J &Si,5 W:IS 

not there, nor his difciplel'• 
they took fuippiag. and came; 
to upharnaum feeking for 
jESus. 

z i And when they had 
found him on the other .fide 
of the rea. they fa&l. to 
him; Rabbi. w hell camdl 
thou hither ? 

-a6 J ESVS anfwered them, 
and faid,: .Amen •. amen I fay 
to you, you; feek. me. not be
caule you have fcen mii:ades. 
but becaufe you did eat of the 
loaves, and were filled. . 

.z7 Labour not for the 
m~ac w hich:perilheth, but for 
that w hkh. endu.reth .. unto 
life everlalling. w hi~ the fori 
of man will giv~ you.. FOl' 
him hath GoJ, the Father, 
fe1led. . . . 

z 3 They fa id thertfore un
to· him: ·\Vhat 1hall we do 
that we may work the wor~ 
c,f Gcd? 

z9 J E s vs anfwered, ar.d 
faid to them : This is the 
work of God, that you be· 
lieve in him whom he hath 
f.:nt. 

30 They fa.id therefore to 
liim : \\'hat fign therefore doll 
thou thew that we may fee, 
and may believe thee ? what 
doft thou work l 

3 I Our fathers did ear m:?n
na in the defart as it is writ· 
ten, H1 gtW1 · them 6re<1d 
f om lua'flttf t11 '"' • 
· ;z Then Jasvs faid to 
them : Amen, ameti I fay to 
you, lvfofes gave yo11 not bread 

from 
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&om heaven, but my F~her mured at him, becau(e- he had 
givetlr yom the true bread faid, I am the living bread-
fiom· heaven, which camedownfrom heaven. 

3 3 For the bre:td of God .f:r And they faid: Is not 
if that which c:ometh down this J &Hrs the fonof Jof.!ph, 
fiam. heaven, and giveth lite whofe father· and mother we 
to the world. · know l How then faith he, 

· 3~ Th~ faid- therefore I came down from heaven? 
unto him: lord give m al· 43 J Es vs therefore an-
ways· this b=d. . fivercdand faidcothem: Mlll'-

3 5 And J uus &:d to them : mur not among yourfelves. 
I aca· the- bmid of lift'; he · H· No man can come to. 
that cometh to me, fhall not me. except the Father, w110 
hunger ;- and he that- belicveth hath fcnt me, (a ) dr.tw him. 
in me-, ihall never thiril. · and I will raife him up in t!-.e 

36 But I faid 1111to you, lail: day. 
that you alfo have fem me, · 4) · It is written in the. 
and you beli~ not; prophets: ,,.{,,,/ tbtJ foal/ all 

·· 37 All that the Father /u tnught of God. Every one 
giTeth me, lhlll come ta me; that hath heard of the Father. 
and him that cometh to me, and hath learned, cometh ttl 
I will n<>t c:aft out me. 

31t Becaufe I came down +6 Not that any man hatla 
fiom heaven, not to do my feen the Father, but he who 
own will, but the will of him is of God, he hath fcea the 
that fent me. Father. 

39 Now this is the will 47Amen; amen I i'ayunto 
of the Father who fent me ; you : He that belicveth in me. 
&lw of all that he bath given hath everlafting life. · 
me. . I ihould lofe nothing, +s.1 am the bread of life. 
but ihould rJife it up again 49 Your futhers did eat man-
in the !aft day. na in the defart; and are dead. 

40 And th ii is the will of 50 This is the bread. whiClt 
my Father that fent me • that cometh down from heaven: 
every one who fecth the Son, that if any man eat ofit, he 
andbelievcth inbim, may ha'l'e may not die. 
life everla.'li11g, and l will 51 I am the living bread, 
raife him up in the Jail day, which c:amc dow.o from. 
· 41 The Jews therefore mur- heaven. 

i.[f-) Ver. 44 Dra-w him. Not by c:ompulf100, llOf by. 
~ ~g the frec·will under any oec:effity, but by . the ftrong 

•wect motions of his heavenly grace.. 
R a 5i If 
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5 :t If ttny ·m:tn eat. of this 

brc d, he !hall live for ever: 
and the bread that I will give, is 
my lle!h for the life of the world. 

)3 The Jews therefore 
ftrove among themfdves, fay
ing : How can this man give 
us his /ldh to eat ? 

;_. Then J 1 s us faid to 
them: Amen, amen I fay unto 
you : (b} Except you eat the 
ftelh of the fon of man, and 
drink his blood, you lhall not 
ha\·e Ii fe in you. 

S) He that eateth my l!e!h, 
and drinketh my ~lood, hath 
everlafting till:: and I will raife 
him up in the latl d;1y. 

;6 For my lkih is meat 
indeed : and my blood is drink 
inCccd. 

5 7 He that e;iteth my 
l!efh and drinketh my blood, 
abic!eth in me, and l in him. 

. ss As the living Father hat Ii 
fent me, and I live by the 
Father: fo he that eateth me, 
the fame alfo 1113.11 live by me, 
· 59 This is the bread that 
c;ime down from heaven. Not 
as your ~athers did eat mannat 
and· are dead. He that eat
eth this bread, lhall live for 
ever. 

6o Thete things be faid 
teaching in the fynagcgue, 
in Caphamaum. 

6 r M3ny therefore of his 
difciples hearing it, faid : 
This faying is hard, and who 
an hearit ~ · · 

6z But Juvs knowing in 
himfdfthat his difciples mur
mured at this, fuid to them : 
Voth this fcandalize you r . . 

63 (<) ·Jf then you /hall 
fee the Con of man afcend up 
where l:e was before ? 

( b) Ver. ·+ E:<ctfl )'OU tat- and dri111t &c. To re.-; 
c:eive both the ~y and blcod of Chrift, is a divine precept; 
infinu:ited in this te."t; which the faithful fulfil, tho' they re. 
ceive but in one kind : becaufe in one kind they receive both' 
body and blocd, which cannct be fcparated from each other; 
Hence life etern:il is here promifed to the worthy m:civirig; 
tl:o' but in one kind, <t.'tr ;z If any 111an tat if 1/:iI bread h' 
foal/ lh:t far (';.'tr : and tht hrtad that I <tuill gi<vt is my Jlr./h 
jor tht lift of the 'world. ver. 58 Ht that 1atttb mt/l:all l1<v1 
/,y r.:t. ver. 59 He tl:at 1att1h this /,read fhaO /iq,,•e far l't'tr, • 

( c) Yer. 63 lf thmyo11jl:all{tt, &c. Chriftby mentioning 
his afcenfion, by this inUance of his fO\l.·er and divinity, would 
contirm the truth of"' hat he had before alfertcd ; ar.d at the· 
tame time corrett their grofs apprehenfion of eating his fldh 
and drinking hi; b!ood in a vulgar ar.d carnal manner, by lct
tir.g them know he fhould take his whole body living with him 
to heavei~ ~ and confequently not fuffer it to be, as they fup
pof'ed, dint!ed, mangled and confomed upm earth.· 
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6+ It ~.the fpirit that have known that tho.u art the 
quicknetb. ~ · ~ .l) the Seib Chrill the Son of God. 
~tetb. n!ll.hing •. The word~ 71 J ..,·sus anfwered them : 
tiW.. l have- fpoken to you, Have not I chofen you 
( 4 ) aie 1l>irit and life.. twelve ; and one of you is a 

6; But there are fome of devil ? . . 
yoii. that. believe not. F<ir . 7z Now he meant Judas 
J 1m1' knew from the begin- Ifcariot, the fon of Simon : 

· Ding who they were thu did for this fame was about to 
not believe, and who he was betray him, whereas he was. 
that would. betray him. . one of the twelve. 

66 And he faid : There- ,. C H A p. . VII. 
fore did I fay to you, that oo 
man can come to me. unlefs 
it ti!:- givm him by my Fa-
chu. ' 

·67 Alter this many of 
hU difcip~c:s . went back : 
and walked no moN with 
him. 

68 Then J uus &id to the 
twelve: \Vill you alfo. go 
away:l 

69 And Simon Peter an
{wcre:l him: Lord, to whom 
IJi;ill we go l tho.u haft the 
words of efcmtl !ife. . 

70 And \lie ha Ye belicl'.ed and 

A FT E R thCre 'things 
J Esus walked in Galilee i 

for hi: would not walk in Ju· 
dea, bccaufe the Jews fougf.~: 
to kill him. . . · 

z Now. the. Jews feail of 
tabern:icles was at hand. 

3 And his brethren faid to 
him : Pafs from hence, an& 
go into Judea : that thy dif,. 
ciples alfo may fee thy works 
which thou do!l. 

3 For.there is·no man that 
doth any thing .in. fecn:t, and 
he himfelf. feeketh to · be 

(ti} Ver. 6+ 'lbt flijb prqfo11/, 11othi11g. D1aJ flefh ftp;:~ 
"''"" frOJ11 IM /pirit, in the grolS manner. they fuppofed. 
they were. to. e::t hls. fleth, would profit nothing. Nether 
doth matt'J J14b, tlut is to fay, ma:i's natural ar.d carn'11-
apprehen!ion \ "b\ch. rcfu:i:s to be fubje4 to the fplrit and 
words. of. Chritl) prolit. any t.'iing. But it would be the. 
hcigla.r. Q(. blalpbemy, . to fay the li·ui11g .fttjh of. Chrijl ( whkh 
-.. receive in the bli:Jfo! facr~nt, with bis fpirit, . that· 
U. with his foul and divinity ) profaeth nothing. For if. 
gifilL'•· llelh. had profited us nothing. he. would neVer have 
t:W:njlefo for us, nor died in thejk/O fur us. · 
. :• ( ._) Ibid • .tlr< jpiril a"'/ lift. By propoung to yoq a hea-
~)'·. facnmcot, iB which you. tball. receive in a wonderful 
manner, /Jiritr grace and_ lift. in .its very fountain. · 

R 3 known 
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known openly. If tho11 do 
thefe thir.gs, manifell · thyfelf 
to the wor!d. . 
· ) For neither did his bre
thren believe in him. 

6 Then J Es us faid to tliem: 
My time is not yet come ; but 
yourtim~ isalwaysready •. 

7 The world cannot hate 
yoli ; but me it hateth : be
caufe I give teftimony of it, 
that the \H,rks thereof are 
evil:· 

8 Go you up to this fe!li, 
val day, but 1 go not up to 
this feftival day : becaufe my 
time is not accomplilhed. 

9 When he had faid thefe 
things, he himfelf !laid in 
Galilee. 

1 o But after his brethttn 
were gone up, then he al10 
went up to the ftaft, not 
openly, but as it were in 
Ji:cret. · 

· 11 ·The Jews therefore 
!Ought him on .the feftival day, 
and faid: Where is he ? 

1 z And there was much 
murmuring among the multi
tude concerning. him. For 
fome faid : He: is a good 
man. Ar.d others faid : No, 
but he feduceth the peo-
ple. · . . 

·t3 Yet no man.fpoke 
openly of him for (ear of tbe 
Jews.· 

14- Now about the mid ft of 
the feall, J E s u s went up 
into the temple, and taught. 

1 :; Ar.d the Jews wondered, 
laying: How doth this ~ 

l.."I!ow letters, having never 
learned? . . . 

16 }Esus. anfwered them 
and laid : My drnftrine ~ not 
mine, but his that fent me. . 
. 17 l£ any man will do 

the will of him: hefhallknow'. 
of the diil\rine whethet it Qe 
of God, or whether I fpeak of 
myCelf. . ... 

. 18 He that fFeaketh of 
himfelf, feeketh his own glory ~ 
but he that feeketh the glory 
of him. that fent him, he is 
true, and. there is no inj uftice 
in him. 

HJ Did· not l\11ofes give. 
yo11 the law, and y11 none of 
you keepeth the law r . . 

to V.'hy feek yo11 to kill
rne ?-The m11ltit11de anfwered, 
and faid, Thou haft a devil i 
who feeketh to kill thee? 

:11 J •svs anfwered and 
faid to them ! One work I· 
have ·done> aad you au. 
wonder.. · 
, zz Therefore Mofes. gave 
you circumcifion : ( not be.; 
caufe it is of Mofes, but of the 
fathus,). and . on the fabt
bath-day you. circumcife a 
man. 

:a 3 If a man receive cir- . 
cumcifion on, the fubbath-day • 
that rhe law of Mofes may· 
not be broken; are yo11 an• · 
gry at me becaufe 1 have . 
healed the whole man on, th&t· 
fabbath-da y t 

:z+ Judge not according 
to the appearano=, but j udgct 
juftjudgment. 

:z~ Some 



Chap. VIT. St. J 0 H N. 
· 2; Some therefore of 

Jcrufalem (aid : h not this 
he whom they feelc to kill? 

z6 And behold he fpciik
et:h open I J', and they fay 
nothing ro him. Have the 
rulen known for a truth 
that rhis is the CuusT l · . 

z7 But we know this man 
whence he is : but when the 
Cttlll\1' comedt, no roan 
knowcth wh~ ht i9. 

:zS j ESUS therefore aiea 
out in the temple teaching 
and Giying: Y oa both know. 
m_e, anJ you know whence I 
am : and I am not come of 
myfclf1 but he that fmt 
me is Ullt', whom yea know 
not. 

z9 [ know him, bccauk r 
am &om him, and he h:ith 
fcnt me. 

30 They fought therefore 
to apprchmd him: and no 
mm laid hands on him, bc
n.ufe bis hour W3S not yet 
come. · · · 

3 • But of the people many 
bclMved in him. and uid : 
When the CH1t1ST cometh, 
lhall he do more miracles 
than thcfe which \his man 
dot" t 

l :t The· Pharifta heard 
ti.: pcopk· murmaring- thc:fe 
thinp cor.c:eming him : and 
the rvlen and Pharifees fent 
miliftas co apprehend him. · 

3 J J 1su s therefore (aid 
10 diem : Y ct a little while 
J -. wifll. yoq.: and tbta I ao co him thai rcia ~ . 

· 3 ~ · You !J..:ill ; feek · me>~ 
and lhall not find me : "and · 
where I. am, thith,r you can
not come; 

3 ; The Jews therefore : 
faid among themfelves : \Vhi
ther will he go, that we Jh:i.11 
not 6nd him l will he go unto 
the dilpafed among the gen· 
tiles, and teach the gentiles ? 

36 \\'hat is thiS laying 
that he h:ith fllid : Y Oil f1iall · 
feek me, and 11WI not find me; 
and where r am, you <:annot. 
come? · 

3 7 And on the' 1ai1 lllltl 
great day of the feftivity. · 
JESUS ftood and cried, lay· 
ing: If any man thirft; let 
him come tcr me, and drink. 

38 He that belie'vcth in 
me, as. the fcripture faith, 
O"t of his !Jtlly /hall jf n11 ri
'lltrl of Jiving <u:attr, 

39 Now this he faid of 
the fpirit which they fhould · 
receive who believed in him : 
for as yet the fpirit was not · 
given, bccaule J E s u s Will 
not yet g!orilied. · 

40 Or that multitude there
fore, when they had heard 
thefe words of his, fomi: faicl: 
This is the prophet indeed. · 

of. I Othen faid : This is 
the Chrift: · B11t fome faid : 
Doth the CH1tlsT come out 
of Galilee? 

42 Doth not the icnptui-e 
fay: That Chrill cometh of 
the f«d of· David, and from 
Bethlehun the town where 
David Wi1$, 



tBS St. J 0 H·N~ Cl!ap. vur .. 
+; So- there arofe a diJren

fion 2Dlong the people beciufe. 
ofhim .. 

4.c. And fome- of them 
would.have apprehended him: 
but no man .laid.. hands upon 
him..' 

4S The minitlers therefore 
~me IX> the chief prie!ls and 
the Pharifeea. And they faid to 
them :· Why have you. not 
brcaght him ~ 

46 The minifters anfwered.: 
Never did maa fpeak; like 
tliisman. 

+7 The Pharifeea therefore 
anfWered them: Are yo11 aliO 
fcduccd? 

+S Hath any one· of the 
rulers believed in him, or of 
the Pha.rifees l" 

49 But this multitude that. 
lmoweth not the law, are ac
curfcd. 

50 Nicodemui faid to them, 
hC that came to him by night, 
who wasoneofthcm·: 

51 Doth our law .judge 
any man, unlelS· it firft hear 
him, and know what he 
doth? 

sz They aruwered and (aid 
to him:. Art tho11 alfo a Ga
lilean l Sean:h the fcriptures, 
and Jee that out of Galilee a 
a prophet rifeth not, . 

S 3 And every man return
ccl to his own houfe. 

CH AP. VIII. 
A N D J ESus, wcllt unto 

A mo11nt Olivet. 
~ And. early in the morn-

ing ~ came again. into: the. 
temple., and all the people. 
came· to hiin, and fitting down. 
he taught them.. . . 

. 3 . And. the fcribes · and. 
Pharifeea bring unto him a. 
woman taken in adultery ; and. 
they fet her in the. midli, 

+And.Wei to him: Maller, 
this woman wu. even now. 
taken in ~dulte..Y. . . · 

s Now Mof«;11~UJ the law: 
commanc!cd. . us to. ft one fuch 
a one. But what 6ydl: thou, l 
· 6 And this they:Wd tempt•_ 
ir.g him, that they might 
accufehim. BucJ•svs,bowing 
himfelf down,. wrote with hia.. 
linger 011 t.lie ground. ·. 

7 When . therefore ¢ey 
continued:alking him, he lifted 
up himfdf and faid to them :. · 
He that is without fin amongi 
you) let him firll ca.II; a ftonc 
at her. 

8 And again ilooping'down,. 
he wrote Oil the groundi 

9 But they hearing 1hi1. 
went out one by one, begin
ning at the e!deJl, And j Enrs, 
alone remainecl, and the wo;. 
man ftanding in the midi\. 

10 Then J uus lifting up 
himfelf, faid to her : Woman,, 
where are they that accufed 
thee l Hath no man condemn.,. 
ed thee l 

1 1 Who faid ; .. No man, 
Lord. And Juus {aid: Nei-. 
ther will I. condemn thee. Go; 
and now fin no more. 

· : z A gain thererore Ju us, 
. fpoke· t~ them; _ ~ying;: I 

alJl 
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am the light of the world : 
he that followeth me. walketh 
not in darknefs, but {hall haveo 
the light of life. · · 

r 3 Th~ Pharifcet there
IOrc {aid to him: ·Thou giveft 
tdlimony ofthyfelf: thy tdli· 
mOJ1y is n0t true. · 

t + J E s u s anfwered; and 
faid to them : Although I 
give tclfonony «:' myf.:tf, my. 
tcftimony is t:Ue ~ for J know 
whence I c3me, ·and whither 
I go : but you know not 
when~ I come, or whither 
I go. 
· r; You judge according 

to the Reth : 1 j uJge not any 
mm.· 

16 And if I do judge, my 
j11dgment is tnle : bccaufe I 
am not alone, but I and the 
Father that fent me. 

17 And in your law it is 
written, that the tefiimony of 
two men is true. · 

1 8 I am one th.1t give 
tellimony of myfelf : and 
the Father that fent me, gi
wth telomony of me, 

19 They (aid therelOre ro 
him : Where is thy Father 1 
J ! s u s anfwered : Neither 
me do you know, nor Iffy 
Father : if you did know me, 
ptrhaps you would know my 
Father alfo. 

20 Thefe words J ES us 
f poke in the treafury, teaching 
m. the tmiple ; and no man 
laid hands on him, beeaufe 
his hoar IWll not yet come. 

i' Again therefore j ESV$ 

faid to them: I go, and you 
01211 (eek me, and you fhall 
die in your fin. Whither I go, 
you cannot come. . · 

22 The Jews therefore 
Giid : Will h.: kill himfelf, 
becaufe he faid : Whither I 
go, you cannot come? 

23 And he faid.to them: 
You are from beneath; I :un 
from above. You are of this 
world, I am not of ~ 
world. 

· ,. Therefore I laid to yoa • · 
that you lhall die in your fim• 
.For if you believe not that I 
am he, you lhall die in youz 
fin. 
· z) They laid therefo~e to 
him : Who art thou ? J f.i u:r 
faid to them : ·1 he b~gin:ling, 
who alfo fpeak unto you. 

26 Ma1:y things { hav~ to
fpeak a1:d to juJge 01 · you. 
But he that fent me is true : · 
and the things I have heard' 

. of him, thefe fame I fpeak 
in the world. 

2? And they und.!rfteotl 
not that he c:alled God his 

·Father. 
28 JESUS therefore faid to 

them : When you Riall have 
lifted up the fon of man, then· 
thall you know that I am he; 
and that I do nothing of my
lelf, but as the Father hath 
taught me, thefe things· I 
fpeak: 
· 29 And he that fent me is 
with me, and he hath not left 
me alone : for I do always· 
the things that pleafe him. 

30 \Vheti 



19rk St. J (') H N. Chap. vnr •. 
. 30 When he rpoke thefe kill me, a man whohavefpo

tbings, many believed in ken the truth to you, which· 
him. ;! have heard of God;. Thir. 
· 31 Then J as us faid to Abraham did not. 
thofe Jews who believed him : 41 You do the works of 
If ya11 continue in my word, your CatMr. They faid there
you lhall be my difciples in- fore to him : We arc noc. 
deed. bora of fornication: we have 

3 z And you fliall know the one Father nJ1n God. · 
truth,andthetruthlhallmake 41' Jesus thereforefaid to-
you free. them: If God were your 

3 3 They anfwered him : father, you would . indeed. 
We arc the feed of Abraliam, love me• For from God .t 
and we have never been llavcs proceeded, and. came : for .f 
io any man: how fayeft tho11: came not of myfelf, but he 
You lhaJJ be free l fent me: . 

34 J Esvs anfwem:I them: . +3 Why,. do you not know 
Amen, amen I fay unto you, my 1peech l Becawe you cm. 
that whofoever committeth · not hear my word. . 
Uli, is the fervant of mi. 44 You are of yortl" father 
. 3) Now thefervant abideth the devil; and the deUres oB 

not in the houte for CYcr : your father you will do. He 
but the fon abideth for ever •. wasamurdererfromthebcgin-

;6 If therefore the fon. · ning, and he ftocd. not in the 
lhall make you free, you lhall truth ; becaufe truth is not in. 
be free indeed. him. When he fptakcth a lye. 

37 I know that you are he fpeaketh of his own, for 
the children of Abraham : he is a lier, and, the father. 
but you feck to kill me, be- . thereof. 

· !2ufc my word hath no place 4S But if I. fay the truth,. 
m you. you believe me not. 

38 I fpeak that which I +6 Which of you fha11 con-
liave feen with my Father: vince me of fm? If I fay tho 
and you do the t-hings that trJth to you, why do you noc; 
you have feen with your fa- beJ:eve me? 
ther. +7 HethatisofGod, hear4 

39 They anfweroo, and eth the words of God. There
faid to him: Abraham is cur fore you. hear them not, be
&ther. J Es us faitli to them : caufe you are not of God. 
If you be the children of Abra- +S The Jews thetefore an
ham, do the works of Abra- fwefed, and raid to him : Do
ham. not we fay well that thou art 
· +o B11t now you feek to a Samaritan, and hall a devil ?. 

+9 JEsua 



Chap. vm. St. J 0 H N~ 
+9 J B s u s anfwered : I before Abraham WllS made; r 

have not a devil : but I ho-
nour 111y Father, and you holve 
dilhonoured me-; 

50 But I feek not my own 
glory : there is one that feek
eth and judgeth. 

31'11. . 
S9 They took up ftones 

therefore to call: at him. But 
J £$U• bid himfelf, and wenc 
out of the temple. 

CH AP. IX. 5 1 Amen. ameu I fay to 
you: if any mait keep IDT- AND· J1sus pailing by~ 
word, he iliall not fee death fawaman who-was blin<t 
for· ever.. · from his binh ; 

s .z The Jews thcref'ore Wd : a And his difciples a!ked 
Now we know that thou hail: . him. : Rabbi, who hath fm· 
a- devil. Abraham is. dead;. ned, this man, or his parents. 
and the prophets i · and thou that he. fhollld be born blind l 
fayetl: If any man keep my · 3 J 1svs anfwered : Nei• 
word, hefiiall noc taile death ther liath thls man fmnect, nor 
fOr ever; hisparmu; but that the worl.~ 

s 3 Art thoa· greater than · of God lhoutd be ~e mani~ 
our- Either Abraham,. who is fcft in him. 
dead·!· and the prophets> are · + I muft work the works 
dead. ·Whom doi tho11 make of him. that fent me, whilll: if: 
thyteJf l is day : the night cometh when 

s.i: Juvs anfwered: IfI 'no man can work. · . 
glorify- myfelf, . my··glory is · s As long as I am in thC
nothing. le is my 1''ather that . world, l am the light of the' 
glorifieth me, of whom you world. 
6.y that he is your God. 6 When he had Wd thef'e 

s; And you hol\·e not things,.he fpat on the ground, 
knOwn him, but I know him. and made day of the fpitde, 
And if l lhal.I fay that I know and fpread the clay UfOn hiit 
him nor, I 1hall be like to eyes. · 
you, a lier. . But I do- know 7 And (aid to him : Go. 
him, and do keep his word. wath in the pool of Siloe; 

s6 . Abraham your father which is interpreted, Sent; 
rejoiced that he might fee my He went therefore, and walh
day: he faw it, and was glad. ed, and he came feeing. 

)7 The Jews therefore faid · g The neighbours there• 
to him : Thou art not yet fore, and they who had fi:en 
fiti:y years old, and hail thou hiin lkfore that he was a 
fccn Abraham l beggar, Wd : Is not this he 

;8 Jasus faid to them: th~r fat; ~begged? Some 
Am.en, amen l fay to you, faid ;, This is he. 

9 Bue 



fi)21 St. J 0 H N. Chap. IX. 
9 But others /aid: No, he had been blind and had 

but he is like him. But he received his fig~r, until they 
Wd : I am he. called the parents of him that 

. 1 o They faid therefore had received his fight, 
to him: How were thy eyes 19 And aJked them, fay-
opened ? ing: Is this your fon, who 

I I He amwerecl : That you fay was born blind ? How 
man that is called J l! s u s, then dotli he now fee 1 
Jllade clay, and anointed my zo His parents anfwe.red 
eyes , and faid to me : ; Go them, and [aid : \Ve know 
to the . pool of Siloe, and rlut this is our fon, and thac 
wa.lh. And I went, 1 waJhed~ he was botu bl.nd 1 
and l fee. J 1 But how he now feeth, 

1 :l And they faid to him : we know not.: or who hath 
Where is he l He faith : 1 cpened his eyes, we know not : 
know not. alk. himfelf; he is of age, lee. 
. 1 3 1 hey bring him that him fpeak for himfelf. 
had been blind, Jo the Pha- z z Thefe things his parents 
rifees. faid, becaufe they feared the 

14 Now it was the fab. Je .. s: For the Jews had al
bath when jEScs made- the ready agreed among them. 
clay, and opened· his eyet. felves, that if any man lhould 

15 Agaii:rhereforethePila- confels him tobe CHRIST, he 
rifees alked him lww he had lhould be put out of the fy. 
received. hiS fight. . But he nagogue. 
faid to them : He put clay . .i 3 Therefore did his pa
upon my eyes, and I waihed, rents flly : He is of age, aJk 
and I ft-e. him. · 

16 Some therefore of the 24 They therefore called 
Pharifce!! faid : This man is the man again that had been 
not of God, who keepeth not blind, and faid to him : Give 
the fabbath. But others faid : glory to God. \Ve know 
How can a man that is a (111. that this man is a f111ner. · 
ner do fuch miracles l And . 2 5 He faid therefore to 
there was a divifion among them : If he be a- finner, I 
them. know nOt: one thing I know, 

1 7 They fay therefore to that whereas l was blind, now 
the blind man again: What I fee. 
fa.yeft thou of him that hath z6 They faid then to him : 
openedthyeye1l Andhefaid: What did he to theel How 
lie is a prophet. . did he open thy eyes • 

. 18 The Jews then did not . 2 7 He anfwered them : I 
believe concerning him, that have told you ak=dy , and 

yoy 
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you have heard: why would 
you hear it again ? will you 
alfo become his dili:ipks ? 

:S They reviled him there
fure, and laid : Ile thou his 
difciple ; but we are the dif
ciples ofMofes. 
· z9 \Ve know that God 
rpo1ce to ~fofes: but as to 
this mm, we know not from 
whence he is. 
. 30 The man anfwered, and 

faid to them : \Vhy, herein is 
a wonderful thing that you 
know not from whence he is, 
and he hath opened my eyes. 

3 1 Now we know that 
God doth not hear fmners : 
but if a mln be a ferver of 
God, and doth his will, him 
he he:irech. 

3 :t Front the brginning of 
tbe world it hath not been 
heard, that any man hath 
openc:d the eyes of one born 
blind. 

33 Unlefs this man were of 
God, he co1.1!d not do any 
thing. 

3+ Theyanfweml,and faiJ 
toh,m: Thou wall wholly bom 
in fins, and doll thou t.:ach us l 
Ar.d they caft him out. 

3) J as us heard that they 
had c:lil him out : ar.d when 
he had· found him, he faid to 
him : Dolt thou believe in 
the Son of God ? 

; 6 He anlwettd, and faiJ : 
Who is be, Le1rd, that I may 
belieYe in him ? 

• 37 And J xsus faid to 
Jlim.; Tho.a hall both 1~n 

him; and it is he that talketh 
with thee. 

; 8 And he faid : I believe. 
Lord. And falling down he 
adored him. 

39 And J Es us faid: For 
judgment I am CQme into this 
world ; that they who fee not 
may fee; and they who tee, 
may become blind. 

40 And fome of the Pha· 
rifees, who were with him,. 
heard; and they (aid unto him : 
Are we alfo blind t 

4 t J !Sus fuid to them : ff 
you were blind, you fhould 
not have fin, but now you fay: 
w c fee. your lin rem:iinetlt 

CH AP. X. 

A lVI EN, amen, 1 ray t() 

you : he that emreth n:it 
by the door into the lheep
fold, but c!imbeth up anQther 
way, the fai:ne is a thief and a 
robber. . 

z But he thatentreth in by 
the door, is the lhepherd of 
thefheep. 

3 To him the porttropen
ed1 ; and the lheep hear- his 
voice : and he calleth his own 
th.:ep by ltlllle, :ind leadctk 
them o'1t. 

+ And when he h:ith lee 
out his own 1he~p. he goeth 
lxfJre them ; and the theep 
follow him, lxcaufethey laiowi 
his voice. 

s l:lut a ilrangcr they fol. 
low _net, but fly from him, be:O 
caule they kr.ow not the voice 
oi .tl:rangcn. 

::» 6 Thia 



St. J o·.H N. Chap. X.r 
6 This proverb J ESusfpoke

to them. But they unckrllood. 
not what he fpoke to them. 

7 J 1!5 us therefore wd tO' 
them again : Amen. amen 
I fay to you, I am the door 
o( the lheep. 

3 All otlnrt as many as 
have come, are thieves and 
robbers : and the lheep heard 
them not. 

9 I am the door. B)I me if 
any man enter in, he thall be 
faved : and he thall go in, and 
go out, and lhall lind pailures. 

10 The theif cometh not, 
but-for to fteal and to kill and 
to ddlruy. I am come that 
they may have life, and may 
have it mere abundantly. 
. · 1 t I am foe good 1hephem. 
The go.id lhepherd giveth his 
life for his lheep. 

1 z But the hireling and he 
t!iat is not the lhepherd, whofe 
own the lheep are not, feeth 
the wolf coming and leaveth 
the iheep, and !Heth : and the 
wolf catcheth, and fcattereth 
the lheep : 

13 Anu the hireling flieth, 
becaufe he is a hireling ; and 
he h:tth r.o care for the lheep. 

! 4 I am the goaj lhep
lierd,; and I know n1in:, and 
mine know me. 

I j As the lfather knoweth 
me, and I know the f'athcr: 
and I lay down my life for my 
.Otee~. . . . 

16 And other lheep I have, 
that are not of this fold : them 
alfo 1 mull bring, and they 

lhall heu my· voice. and thrro: 
lhaU be one fold and one lhep-: 
herd.. ,: 

17 Thereforedoth the Fa
ther love me :· becaufe I lay 
down my life, that I may take 
it again. . , 

18 No man taketh it away 
from me : but I lay it down of 
my(elf, and I have power to 
lay it down : and I have pow· 
er to take it up again. Thia 
commandment have 1 receiv-
ed of my F21her, . . . 

19 A dllrcnfton rofe again 
among. the Jews for thefc 
words. . 

zo And many of them lai~ 
He hath a devil, and is mad: 
why hear you him i · 

z 1 Others faid : Thefe are 
not the words of one that hath 
a devil. Can a devil open the 
eyes of the blind ? . 

zz And it was the feail: of 
the dedication at Jerufalem : 
and it was winter. 

23 And j£Sus walked iii 
the temple in Solomo1.'s porch. 

24 The Jews therefore 
came rowid about him, and 
fa.id ta him : How long doll: 
thou ho!d our fouls in fufper.ce l 
if tiiou. be ~e CHIUST, tell 
us plainly. 

2.5 J r-:sus anl\vered them : 
I fpCak to you, and you believe 
not ; the works that I do in 
the name of my Father, they 
give tetl:imony of me. · 

26 But you do not believe; 
bec:ufeyouarenotofmylhet:p. 

Zi My lheephear my voice; 
:mJ 
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and I know them, and they 
tOllow me. 

a8 And I give them life 
. everlalling; and they !hall not 
pcrith for ever. and no man 
lliall pluck them out of my 
hand. 

29 Th:i.t which my r:ltber 
hath given me, j; grca:cr thin 
all : and no m&n can lnatch 
1hmr oot of rhe hand uf my 
father. 

· ,o I and the Father al9one. 
3 • The Jews tl:tn took up 

tlona, to !lone hi1n. 
3 % J s~us anfwercd them: 

the Father is in me; and I in 
the Father. 

39 They fought therefore 
to ta.la: him ; and he cf caped 
out of their h:iruh. 

40 And he went again 
beyond the Jordan into that 
plate where john was bap<
tizing lirll:; and there he abode. 

4-l J\nd many reforte<l to 
him, and they faid ·: John in-
deed diJ 110 lign. . 

4z But ail things wh:ufo .. 
ever John faid of this marr, · 
w:re uuc. And many be!ieveJI 
in him. 

CH A P. XI. Many gooJ works I have 
0-of you from my Fathtr;.. 
fur which of thoti: wur~ do N 0 W there was a certaiR 
you Aooe me i ..1. man .lick named LUlr 

31 The Jewsanfamdhim: nu.of Bethania,ofthetowno( 
For a good work we !lone the .Mary i:ad ofM;ll',tha Iler ftilet\ 
Rot, but iOr blafphmiy. :ind · 2,'(Aµd Mary w.i.s lhethat, 
bcc:lufc that thou being a man, anointed the-Lord with oint• 
makcft thyfdf God. ment and v.jped his feet wid1. 

3+ Juus anfwercd them: her hair: whofc brother La. 
Is it not written in your bw : zarus was lick). 
l f.U, ,,.,. ,.,.1 pi. 1 3 His f11lers therefore fent 

3i If he called them gods, to him faying : Lord, ~hold. 
ID wham the word of God he whom thoa loveft, is lick. 
wu fpokm, and rhe fcripture 4 And J as us hearing it, 
cannoc be broken ; faid to them : Thls ficknc& is 

)6 Do you fay of him, not UI1to death, but (or clut· 
whom the l-'at~ bath fantli. glory of God: that die SQ;i 
W and fcnL mco the world: Of Goel may be glorified by it.. 
Thoe bl:d'pllcmeft, bCcaafe l , s Now J ~su1 loved ll;fur.. 
faid9 I am the Soa of God? tha, and her liih:r Mary, and. 

37 If I do not the works Lazarus.· , 
ol my Father, believe m~ not. . 6 . When he had heard. 

38 ~- if J do, though therefun: that he YIU lick ~ 
1""" will not believe me, llill mnaincd in the· Wile 
bdlne th. works: that you place two days : 
'IP1 laiow aad believe that ·7 Then after tlt\t he.. 

g :l !aid. 
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fuid to his difcip!es: Let us. 19 And many ofdte Jews 
go into Jude:i ag:iin. were come to Martha and 

8. The difcip!es fay to him: Mary, to comfort them· con
Rabbi, the Jews but now cerning their brother. 
fought to !tor.e thee ; and go- :zo Martha therefore., as 
cil thou thither ug:iin ? loon as lhe heard that J Es u s 

9 J Esus acfo·ered: Are was come, went to meet him; 
there net twelve hours of the but Mary flit at home. 
day ? If a man walk in the · :z 1 Martha therefurc fuid 
day, he llumbleth not, h<f. to J Esus: Lord, if thou hadll: 
caute he lfcth the light of this been. here, my brother had 
.world : not died. . 

1 o But if he wdk in the :z z But now alfo I know 
night, he ft11mhleth, becaufe that whatfocver thou wilt afk 
the light is not in him. of God, God will give it~ 

11 Thefe things he faid; z 3 J h s us faith to her : 
and after that he f:Ud to them: Thy hrothedhall rife again. 
Lazarus our. fi-iend fi.:epeth ; z+ l'vlartha faith to him ; 
but I go that I may awake I know that he !hall ri:e agaia 
him out of firep. . in the refurreelion at the 
· 1Z His diti:.iples therefore latl d1y. 
f'iiid: Lcrd, if he fieep, he Zi jEsus. f?id t~ her: I 
Jh:ill do welL am the refurreetion and the 

13 But J Es us fpoke of his life; he that helicveth in me 
death; :in\! they thought that although he be dead,lhall live. 
he fpokeof the repote of fli;ep, 26 And every one thac 

1 4 Then therefore J ES vs liveth, and believo:th in m~ 
faid to them plainly: Laza- !hall not die for ever. Be!ievei 
rus is dead; thou thi~ l 

I; And I am glad for your 27 She wth to him: Yea 
fukes, that I was not there, Lord, . I have believed that 
that you may believe: but thou art CHRIST the Son of 
kt us go to him. . the living God, who art come: 
· 16 Thomas therefore, who into this world. . 
~called Didymus, faid to his zS And when lhe had faicl 
fcllow-difciples: Let us alto. thefe things, J!ic went, and 
go, that we m'.ly die with him. called her liiler Mary fetretly, 

17 J Esus therefore came faying: The mafter is come 
and found that he had been anJ caileth for thee. · . 
fovr d:iys already in the grave. z.9 She, as foon as fue heard. 

l8 (Now Bethania was I this, rueth quickly and cometh 
. near Jerufalem abcut . lifu:en . to him. . 
fiirlon~ o!F. . 30 For Jiscs wasn~t y~ 

comc: 
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~dine iilto' the town : but he 
was fti1l in that place where 
Mmh&- had inet him. 

31 The Jews therefore, who 
were with her in the houfe 
and comforted her, when 
Ibey faw J.l;fary that lhe rofettp 
fpeedily and went oot; ful
lowcd her, fi ying : She goeth 
to the gta"", to weep 'there. 

3% When Marr therefore 
.,..as come where J Esvs·was, 
feeing· him; fhe fell down at 
Jais · fCet, and faith to him : 
Loni; if thou hadtl been h~. 
mr brother had not died~ 

3 t J IS t1 s therefOtt", wlien 
he Caw her weeping; and the 
Jews thatwiTC c:omewilh her, 
weeping, groaned in the (pi
rit; and troubled himftlf; 
· 3 + And faid : Where have 

. you laid him? They fay to 
him·: I.ord, c:ome and fee. 

3; And-jl!stn wept. · 
36 The Jews therefore faid: 

Behold bow he lovccf him. 
37 !fut 1'.-ime of them faid: 

Could not he, that opened the 
~ of the man born blind,. 
hne caufed that this man 
lht>uld not die > 

38 J1sus thezefore again 
Faning in himfelf, cometh 
to the fepulchrc: Now it was 
a cave ; 2lid i ftone was l:iid 
oft!' it: 
· 39 J •s vs faith: Take 

aw:iy the !lone. Mlltlla tM 
6fterof•him that was dead, 
liiitlt to hiQl : Lord, by th is 
time he llinketh, f01 he .is now 
offwr days. 

· 40 J l! s us faith' to her : 
Did DOt I fay to thee, th.'lt ff 
tholl believe, thou !halt feC
the glory of God ? · 

f 1 They took therefore 
the ftone away: and J Es us 
lifting- up his eyes faid : Fa
ther, I give thee: thanks that 
thou haft heatd me. 

fz- And I knew th~t thou 
heiirtlt me 'alw:iys; 6\}t . be'
cauli: of the people wha lbitd 
about lian r faid it i· that 
they may believe that' th~ 
haft fent me:. · · 
· · 43 When heliad'&i~:thefct 
things; he cried with: a: loud 
voice: · Lau?US, come fort!\. 

4.( And prefently '.he thai: 
had been dead came forth. 
bound feet ar.d h:inds . witlt 
winding·bands,: and his fact 
was bound about with a na~ 
kin> J 1 s ti s fai<f ta them i 
Lo0fe liim ·anct lee- him go:· 

4S Many thmm~'the 
Jci.vt wha wcrei:oini:_to ~ 
and Martha,· and · li:id' feeit 
the things th:it J £sus did, lie~ 
lieved in him. · · 

f6 But fome of them \Verd 
ta ·the ' Pharifees; : :ind fold 
them the things that J 1sut 
had dOnc. 

4 7 The c:hief priells thcrt-' 
rorc ar.d the Pliarifets githere:f 
a conm:il, ·and faid : Wha! 
do· we, . fer this man doth 
llW)1 mincles ? · 

· 48 If we- let him alone ro 
all will belie?C in him: and ~ 
Rom3!15 will cc>me, :ind tike 
away our place and nation;-. 

S ) +9 But 
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49 But one of thCI!l named the Phari(eeshad givenacol!li" 

Caiphas, being the high-pricft mandment,; that- if aay. :mau 
that year,. faid to them : You knew where howas; heJhould 
know nothing. , · .. ·: ; . •. trll, that-they• might appre. 
. 50 Neither do you con.fider hei:id him. 
that it is expedient for you C H A P. · XII.' 
that ooe man ihould d:e for JESUS therefore fix days 
the 'people.and that the whole · before 'the · pafclr came to 
nation pcrifh not. . · · Bethania, \\'here Lazarus had 

s 1 And this he fpoke not been· dead, whom J .e s 11 s 
of bimfelf. ~- but being the raifed to life. 
bigh-prieft of that. year, he z ·And they made him a 
prophefied that J 11s11s fuould (upper there : and · Manha 
die for the nation. ferved,. but Laurus was one 

5 z And not only for the of them th:it were at table: 
nation, but to gather together with him. 
in. one the children of God, · 3 Mary therefore took a 
th:it were difperfed. poun!f. of ointment of right 
.. s 3 From that day there- lpikenard, of great price, and 
fore they deviii:d to put him anointed the feet of J is us and 
;o death. wiped his feet with her hair : 

. S4 Wherefore J £St;S walk- and the houfe was filled with 
ed no more openly among the the odour of the ointment: 
Jev.s, but he went into a 4 Then one of his difciples, 
country r.tar the defart, unto Judas Ifcariot,. he that. was 
~city that is caned Ephrem, about to betray him, fu.id: 
and there he abode with his . 5 Why was r.ot this oint-
difciples. . ment fold for chree hundred 

s) Ar.d the p:llch of the pence, and gi'\"'en to the poor? 
Jey,s was at har.d : and many 6 Now he faid this, not 
from the country went up to becaufe he cared for the poor ; 
Jerufakm b.. fore the pafch, to bur bec:iufe he was a thief, 
purify tucm:;::vcs. · and having the purfe, carried 

56 They fought t.lierefore tl:e .Piings that were put 
for J £ s t1 s ; ;:.nd they dif. therein. 
courf,d one with aaother, 7 J II S 11 S therefore fuia: 
ilanJing in the temple: \Vh~t Let her alone, that lhe may 
think yo11, that he is not keep it again11: the day of 
come to the feftival day ? my burial, 
And . the chlef priefts anJ 8 (a) For the poor you 

( a.) Yer. S See the Alll10tation ou St. .1llattbt<W xxvi. 
11. 

have 
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haw al\\ oys-with you ;: but 
me r.ou have not al-ys.: · ' 

'J · t\ great multitude there. 
be of the Jews- knew that 
he was there : and they came 
not for J u;.;'s fake only, but 
dw they might fee Luarus, 
whom he had. raifed from the 
dead. 

l 0 But the. chief prieib 
thought IO kill Lazar.is alfo: 

11 Bccaufe ·many of the 
Jews by rf:lfon o€ him went 
away,: and believed in J asus. 

1 z And. on the next day 
a great multitude, that was 
come tc>. the fci\ival day. when 
~ lud. beard that j ESQS 
was ooming:to• Jerufalem,'. 

13 Took branches of palm 
trees,. and went form to meet 
him, and cried:· Hofanna, 
b!dl"::d is he that cometh in 
the oame of the Lord, the 
king of Ifracl •. 

1.f. ,.\nd JES t1 S found .a 
young als, ar.d fat upon it, 
as it is. written : 

t; F~ar wot Jaugbtff of 
Siorr /11~/tl. tb1 kin,- (OtMtb 

• u 

foti11g "' 411 afs's (10. 
16 Thefe things his difci~ 

ples d:d not lmow at the liril : 
but when J Es us \v:IS glorif.cd, 
then. they r~membn:d· that 
thet"c thfogs wen: written of 
him, and that they had done 
thefe things to hiin. 

17 The multitude therefore 
gave tdtirnony, which was. 
with hiui when he clled La
?;arUs oat of. the grave, .and 
r:iifcd him from the dead. 

. 18 For whiclt re:afon alfo 
the.people came to meet him"~ 
becaufe they heard that: he hadi 
done this miracle. 
... 19 The Pharifee!. tlierc£o?'lf' 

faid among thcmfelvcs : Do 
you fee. that. we prevail no
thing t- behold, the . whole 
world is gone afrer hiin~ 

:20. Now thm:.. were cer
tain... gentiles-r amoagi: them: 
who came up to adore-Oil. the 
feftival day. . 

.z 1 Thefe therefore came 
to Philip who was of Beth
faida of Galilee, and clclirccl 
him, faying : Sir, we would 
feeJasus. ·. 

.za Philip cometh and tel
leth Andrew. Again Andrew' 
and Philip told J £IVS. 

23 But Juus anfwcred 
them faying : The hour is 
come, that the fon of man 
lhould be glorified.. 

zt ·Amen, amen I fay to 
you, un!efs thegrain of wheat 
tailing into the ground, die; 

2 ;· Icldf rcmaineth alone. 
But if it die, it bringeth fonh 
much frJit.. He that loveth 
his life lhall lofe it.: and he 
that liateth his life in this 
world, keepcth it unto life 
eternal. 

26 If any man miniiler to 
me. let him follow me : and 
where 1 am, there alf& ihall 
~y miniHer be. If any man 
miniller to me, him-will my 
f atw hoAOUr. 
. 27 Now is my foul. trou
bled. And what .lhall I . fay l 

Father. 
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:Father, fave. ine from, this 36 Whilft you ·have the 
1'our.- But for this caufc-. l light,. bdi~o·in the' light~ 
came unto this hour-.: that you may·be·the childml 

:z.S Father; glcriljt~ thy oflighr.· -Thefe things-Jut.rs 
imne,· A voia: therefure fpo!Ce and he went away, and. 
came fuim: heaven : I. have. hid himfdf- from them. . 
botbglori&dic. and.willgk>- : 37 And whereas he had 
J:ify itagmr. .done fo many miracles befol'C-

:z.9-The ·. multitude-. there.- them, they believed- not· in 
(en, tllllt iood and heard; (aid hlm;: . . .. 
that it thundred. Othets~ ' : ·3SThacthefayinfofifaiar 
Aa: Angel fpoke to him. the prophet nright be fulfilled, 
· ~o J asvs anfwen:d; -anii whicJ..< he~ lilld= t · Lori; <rJJU_ 

(aid :: ThiS. yoft:e came: not · hatb lulirfJlfl· ,,,;. Jurltrg ,. 
becallfe of me,· but for your. '111111 t•·~ hatl> tbr •rbi of 
~ ti># ·U,d 1;,,,, f'l'V,ttkil 1 . 

3r Now is the judgment. 3~Tlmdlrethey (b}coulcf 
of the world: now. fuall the n~ btlieTei becaufe. If.i.iail 
ptl11ceo£this.~ldbec;aJlou~ Iii.id again.: • • · 

3 a And I, if I be lifted up 40 H1 hatf, /,/1'nt/1tl thnr 
from the earth, will draw all IJI'• QIU/ hrim thn,.. h1tirt";. 
dlingi to my(etr. · tluit tht.J ·fo.tJU iloi f n> · wit!i 

. 3J (Now this he wd,. nit thtir1J1111t#"tn1dwjla11J<witJ,. 
nifylngwha~cleath. he lhoal4 thtir htartt =a1rt1 · ~''. ,,,,..-. 
die.) ·"'1rt1I,: a'lid- I- jhwM h111J. 

34 The multitude W\vered . thna : .. 
him>! \Ve have he;iidoilt of 4i-Thel'e-thin~ Bid Iraiilf· 
durilaw;thatCH11.1sTabideth .when· he faw his glory, ancfi 
forever~ andhowfayftthou: fpokeef him. 
The Con of man mull: be lifted -'f.2 HowevC'l' many· or thd--
11Pt Who is th.is fon of. man l chief men alfo believed ina 

3 s J E s u s tbere.!Ore faid him : but becaufe of the Pha
to tlian : Yet a little whil~, rifeet they did not confe& 
ttdight is.amongyoa. Walle him, that they might ·not De! 
whilft.: you have the light, call out of the fyna&0g11e.· 
tllac the d:uknefa overtake +3 For they loved the 
you not. And- he that walk- glory of mm, mote than the · 
eth in darkne& knoweth not &lory of God.-
whither he goeth. , . -4-'f. But J 1u u s aied, anct 

-t6l::Vc:n 39 'Ihl'J coultl 11111 64/il'tlt. Bccaufe they would 
not, wtb _St. Attg'llj1. 'Tr. 33; in j1flll, See the Annotation. 
S&.:.!tui lY. 1:1. 
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faid : He that believeth in me, 
doth not believe in me, but in 
him that fent me. 

4; And he that (eeth me, 
feeth him that fent me. . 

46 I am come a light into 
the world ; that wllofoever 
bcliC\·eth in me,.may not re
nuin in darknefs. 

47 And if any man hear 
my word.I , and keep them 
noc: I do not judge him : for 
I came not to judge the world, 
but to fave the world. 

48· He that defpifeth me, 
and m:civeth not my words, 
hath one th)t j udgetb him : 
the word' that I have fpoken, 
the fame 11iall judge him in 
the )aft day. 

-4-9 For I have not fpoken 
of myfdf, but the Father who 
Cent me, he gave me com
mandment what I lhould tay, 
and what I lhould fpeak. 

so And I know that his 
comm:indmcnt is life everlafl:. 
ing.. Tba things therefore 
that I fpeak; even as the 
father wd llllto me, fu do I 
fpealc~ 

CH AP. XIII. 
BE F 0 R Ethe t'dlival day 

0£ the pa!Ch, J i; s '11 s 
knowing that his hour· was 
come that he lhould pafs oat 
of this world co the Father: 
having loved his own ~ho 
were ill. the world, he loved. 
rhma· 1llltlj. the end. 
• . a Allli what fupper was 
done, (the devil having now 

put in:o the heart of Juda• 
l fcariot the Con of Simon, tc> 
betray him.) 

3 Kn?wing thatthe Fathei: 
had given him all things iuta 
his. h.'Uld.s, and that he came 
from God, and goeth to God; 

4 He ri(ech from fupper •. 
:ind layeth afide his garments, 
and ba:i:Jei takcll a towel, 
girded . f. . . .· 

S A ttcr that r he puttetlr 
water into a bafon, and beitaa 
to walh the feet of the di1'ci
pli:s, and to wipe them. with 
the towel wherewith he was. 
girded. 

6 He cometh therefor~ to
Simon l'eter. And Peter faith 
to him : Lord, doft thoa wia.lh 
my feet? 

7 J asvs anfwered, and (aid 
to him : What I do, thou 
knoweft not now, but thou 
lhalt know hereafter. 

8 Peter Uith to him: Thou 
!halt . never waill my feet; 
J 1 s u s anfwered him : If I 
wafh thee not, thou lbalt have 
no part with me. 

9.Simon Peter faith to him: 
Lord, not only my feet, but 
alfo my hands and my head. 

10 J .1s11tWth to him: 
He that· is wafhcd, needeth 
not bat to waJh his feet; but. 
i.s clean wholly. And yoa 
are clr:m, but not all. · 

11 ·For he knew who he 
waa that would betray- him J 

thm:furc: he Wd: Y Oll are not 
all clean. 

1 'z Then after he. had 
wa{hal 
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wa.!hcd their feet, and taken :u The difciples therefore 
his garments, being fct down looked one upon another, 
again, he faid to them: Know doubting of whom he fpoke. 
you what I havedonetoyou? . 23 Now there was leaning 

13 You call me, Mafter, on J 1 s u ~·s bofom one of 
and Lord : and you fay well, his difciplcs, whom J 1 s u a 
fur fo I am. loved. 

t 4 if then I, being .tour z+ Simon Peter therefore 
Lord and Mailer, have walhcd beckned to him, and faid to 
yolll' feet; you alfo ought to him:: WhQ is it, of whom he 
wa.Jh one another's feet. fpeaketh i 

1 s For I have given you 25 He therefore leaningo11 
an example, that as I have the breaft of J a s v s faith a> 
done to you; fo you do alfo. him ~ Lord, who is it j 
. 16 Amen, amen I fay to 26 J a s v s anfwercd : He 
yo11 : 'fife fervant is not it is to whom I 1hall reach 
greater than his Lord: neither bread dipped. And when he 
is the apofile greater thau he had dipped the bread, he gave 
that fent him. it to Judas Ifc:iriot, tbt Jon of 

1 7 If you know thcfe Simon, . 
things, you !hall be ble!li:d if z7 And after the morfel, 
you do them. fatan entrcd into him. And 

1 S I fpeak not of you all : J Esus faid to him : That 
I know whom I have chofen: which tho11 doft, do quk.l<ly. 
b1it that the fc:ripture may be . z8 Now no man at the 
fullillcd, Ht that 'atttb hrtatl table knew to what purpofc 

· <witb 1111,foall lift up Gis bee/ he laid this onto him. 
11gainfl mt. 29 For fome thought, be4 

19 At prd'rnt I tell you, caufe Judas haJ the puriC, that 
before it come to pafs : that JI! s 11 t had faid to him ; Bu1 
"-hen it lhall come to pals, thofe thir.gs which we have 
yen may believe, that I am he. need of for the fcllival day : 

zo Amen, amen I fay co or that he fhou!d give fome:
you, he that rttciveth whom- thing to the poor. 
foever I fend,. receiveth me : )O He therefore having re· 
ancl he that receiveth me, re- ccived the morfel, went out 
a:iveth him that fent me. immcdiately. And it was night. 

z l When J l!SU3 had faid 3 l w~ be therefore Wlll 

thek things, he was troubled gone out, J Esvs fuid: Now 
in fpirit : and he tetiified, and is the fon of man glorifitd, 
taici: Amen, amen I fay to· and God is glorified in him •. 
you, one of yoo lhall beua7 32 If God be gloriJied in 
Jll!C. him. Godalfo will glorify h~ 

l.11 
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ill himfelf, • and· immediately will come again, and will take 
will he glorify him. you to myfelf, that where I 

3~ Little children, yet a am, you alfo may be. . 
little while l am with you. + And whither I go yo11 
You fhall leek me, and as I. know,.and thewayyouknow. 
faid to. the Jews; Whither I ) Thomas faith to him: 
go, you cannot come : Co I Lord, we know not whither 
fay to you now. thou goelt ; and how can. we 

34- A new com!IWKlmait. know the way l. 
I give unto you : That you 6 J uus. wth to him-: l: 
love one another: as l have am the· way, and the truth., 
loved you, dlat.you alw love ·and.. the life. Nomancometli 
QQC aaothcr. to the Father, but by me. 

3) By thia lhall all men 7 If you hAd known m~ 
know that you are my difci- you .would without doubt 
pla, if yoa have love one for have known rn.y Father alfo: 
another~ and from henceforth you lball 

;6 Simon· Petet". faith to know him, and you have feea 
hint-: Lord , whither goeft h.im. . . 
thou l J nus anfwered, Whi- 8 Philip faith to him : Lord, 
ther I go, tho11 cantl not fol· lhew us the Father, and it ia 
low me now, hilt thou lhalt enough for us. 
tOllow hereafter. 9 J Esvs faith to hlm : Sc> 

37 Pef.erfaith to him: Why long a time have I been \.,ith 
tmnQt 1 follow clree now l 1 you; and have you notknow11 

·will lay down my life for thee. me l Philip, he that fecth me. 
· $. 8 J ssvs anfwcred him : feeth the Father alfo. How 
Walt thou lay down thy life fayeft thou, Shew· us the 

· foe me] Amen, amen I fay Father ? 
co th«. the cock lhall not lo Do you not believe, 
.crow, tillthoudeny me thrice. that I am in the Father, and 

the Father in me.? The words 
. CH A P. XIV. that I ipeak to you, I fpeak LET not your he.vt be not of myfelf. But the Father 

1rouhlcd. You bdicvc in who abidcth in jlle, he doth. 
Cod, believe alk> in me. the works. 

. a In my Father's houl"c 11 Believe y'>u not that I 
there are many manfiom. H am in the Father, and tlle Fa
mr. r· would have told you, ther i.o me i 
that I go to prepare a place · u Otherwife believe for 
for )'Oii. the very wor~ fake.-· Amen,. 
· 3 And if I lhall go-, and ~ I ~1 to you, he char 
rre1-:a.-e a place for you : I behe\·eth 111 me, the works. 

thac 
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tliat I do, he'alfo-.fiiallJo.· know that lam in myFather1 
and gTeattl than thefe lhall and you in me, and .l in you. 
he do. . · z 1 He that hath my com-· 

J 3 Betaufe I go to the Fa· mandments , and keepeth 
ther, and whatfoever you fhall them : he it is that loveth me. 
alk. the Father in my name, And he that loveth me, !hall 
that will I do: that the Father be loved of my Father; and 
may be glorified in the Son. I will love him, and will ma-

1 +If you !hall aJk. me any nifdt myfdfto him. 
thing in my name, thacl will • %% Juda. wtk to him. 
do. · not the Ifcariot: Lord, how· 

-15 If you love me, keep is it, that thou wilt manifttl: 
my commandments. . thyfelf to us, and not to th~ 

16 And I will aJk the world ? · 
Father, and he !hall give you z3 J1tsus anl\vered, and 
another {al Paraclete, that faid to him : If any one love 
he may abtde with you(h) me,hewillkeepmyword,and 
for ever, my Flther will love him, and· 

17 The Spirit of truth, we will come to him, and wilt 
whom the world cannot re· make cur abode with him : 
ceive, betaufe it feeth him net :+He that loveth me not. 
nor knoweth him : but you keepeth not my words. And 
fhall know him; becaufe he thewordwhichyouhaveheard 
fhall abiJe with you, and iball is not mine; but the Father's 
be in you. who fent me. 

I g I will r.ot !eave you or- % 5 Thefe things have r 
pilans : 1 will come to you. fpoken to you, abiding with 

19 Yet a little while : and you. . 
the world feeth me no more. 26 But the Paraclete, the 
But you fee me: becaufc I live, Holy Ghoft, whom the Fa~ 
and ycu !hall live. ther will fend in my r.ame, he 

zo In that day you !hall will (c} teach you all things, 

(ti) Ver. 16 P;iracku. That is a comforter: or alfo ;u:a 
td'IJOc11tt; inafmuch as by infpiring prayer, he pr.iys, as it 
were, in us, and plc:ads for us. 

(b) Ibid. Forwer. Hence it is evident that, this Spirit of 
tr11th ·was not only promifcd to the perfons of the apoiUes, but 
alfo to their fucc:elfon thro' all generations. 
· (c) Ver. z6 'feach ya11 all things. Note that the Holy 
Gholl is h¢re promifed to the apoftles and thtir fuccclfon, 
partio:darly in ordet to teach them an trutb, and to prefcrvc 
dxm from trrar. . -
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and bring all things to your 
mind, wha.tf.ieyer l iball h.tv.: 
faid to yoa. · 
· z 1. P.:ace I leave with yoa, 

rnr peace I give unto you: 
not as the world giveth, do 
I give unto you. Let not your 
heart be troablcd, nor let 1t 

be afraid. 
2 8 You have heard that I 

faid to you;. I go away and l 
come unto yoa. If yo1i loved 
me, you would indeed be glad, 
bxaufe I go to the Fat her : 
for the Father is (a) greater 
than I. 

a9 And now I have told 
yw . before it come to p:ifs : 
that when it lhall come to pafs, 
you may believe. 

;o I will not now .fpeak 
m:my things with you. For 
t!ie prince of this world com
e:h, and in me he bath not 
ar.y thir.g. 

31 But that the world may 
know that I love the Father : 
and as the Father hath given 
me comm:indment, fo do I : 
Arife, let us go hence. 

CH AP. XV. 
J AM the true vine; and 
. my Father is the hulb.tnJ. 

man. 
z Every branch in me, 

that b;:ircth not fruir, he w;u 
take· away : and every one 

that beareth fruit he will 
purge it, tlut it may. brini: 
for1h more fr~it. 

3 Now you are clean by 
reafon of the wo.rd whjch ( 
have fpokcn to you. 

+ Abide in me : and r in . 
you •.. As the branch can.not 
bear fruit. of itfl:'.f, unlets 1t 

abide io the vine, fo nci:hei: 
can you, unle!S you r.bi.ie :11 
~ 

) I am the vine ; you t!l~ 
branches: he that abideth in 
me, ar.d I in him, the fame 
bearctli much fruit: for with
out me you can do nothing. 

6 If any one abide not in 
me : he lhall be caft forth :u 
a branch, and tr.all \\ ithe•, 
and they lhall g-ather him up, 
and aft him into the lire, 21.d 
he burneth, 

7 If yoll abide in me, and 
my words abide in you, ycu 
!nail· alk whate\·er you wil!, 
anJ it ihall be done um1> 
you. 

8 In this is my Fath~r 
~!orilicl; that you bring 
torth very mucli fo1it, and · 
become .my difcirles. 

9 As tl:e Father ha th loved. 
me, 1 alfo have loved vou. 
AbK!e in my l11ve. ' 

10 If you keep my com
mar.dments, vou !hail abide 
in my .love i' as I alfo ~e 

( J) Ver. 28 Greaur than /, t:hrift aJ NUUr is inferior to 
d:.e Father': and t'lltn as Gq,f, has his being from him, by an . 
eternal proce!lion ; but this without any deuiment to his bc:ing
.PCl'feclly equal, in:tfinuch as he has the.fc:lf-liunc divinity... • 

T kept-
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kept my. Father's ·command
inerit11, · and do abide in ~ 
love. 

· 1 1 Thefe things I . have 
fpoken to yQu, that my joy 
may be iii'yoii, and yo11r joy 
may be filled. ' ' 

. 1 :z. ThiS is my com~
ment, thafyoq love ~me a!JO· 
ther, as I hl\ve Jov;ed_yoiJ. . 

.~ ~ Greater· lo~~. thaJi'.this 
119 1.1an hath, that a man lay 
down his life foi:. h~ fTienqs •. 

. 1 + You are my friends, if 
y~u do the things that I com
niand you, 

1 >- I· will not ~oW ., call 
yo11 leriants: for ~he fervant 
k'noweth not what, his ,lord 
dotfi. But I have called vou 
friends ~ beca~fe all tlungs 
whatfoevet:I have heard of my 
Father, 1 have mai1: 1.:nown 
to you. . · · 

16 You have not chofen 
me:. b\lt I have chofen you; 
.mid· haye_ appoi(\led you, that 

. you · iho11ld go , a11d lhould 
bring forth fruit ; ar.d your 
fruit ihou!J remain: that "hat
foever you !hall ;,lk of the Fa

. tner· in my name, he may 
give it you. , . · · 

i 7 l hefe things I command 
y,ou,. that you love ·cne ano-
.t. . . . . u1er. 

1 8 If the world hate you, 
know ·ye that it hath hated 
me before you. 

19 If you had been of tho 
world ; the world would love 
its own : b~ becaufe you are 
not of the world; but I have 
chofen yo11 out of the world, 
therefore the world h~teth 
you. . . 

:zo Rememba my '.word. 
that. I faid ro. you ; The fer· 
vant is . not greate:J than hia 
maftel'. · IfJhey have· perfi:tll· 
red me, they. ~ilr:;ilfo perfe-. 
cute you : if -,they have kept 
my_ w'i>rd , · they · will keep 
yuurfalfo •. 
. ~ l . B:u~ ' alt ~hefe thin gt. 
they. wi!ldo to }'O'L\ for my 
name~a· fake: !>ecaufe they· 
know not hun that fent inc. 

:zz If I had.not come, and 
fpoken' to them, they would 
not have lin : · but now they 
have 110 1:xcufe for their fin. 

:z 3 He that hateil;i me, ha· 
teth my Father alfo~ ~ . 
· .· 24 If I had not.don~ among 
them the works that no other 
ni:ui hath done, they w ou!d 
not have fin : but now they 
have be.th. feen and hated both 
me and my Father • 

:z j But that the word may 
be lulfilled, ·which is written 
in their, law: 'l/;ry hattd 1111 

ru;i11Mui ~all.fa. , . 
· :z6 But when the Paraclete 

cometh (a) whom I will 
ftnd you from the Father, 
the Spirit of truth, who pto-

{f!J.Ver. z§ Whom l<willftnd. Thisproves_againftthe mo. 
dem .Greeks., that the Holy Gholl proceedeth from the Son, as 
well ;ufrom the Father: otherwife hecculdnot befentby the Son. 

. . (;l.Cc!eth 
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cdcth · t'rom, the Father, he 
IP.all give tdHmony of !lle: . 

·a 7 And you lhall give tef~ 
timony, becaufe you are with 
me from the beginning. 

CH AP. XVI. 
T H E S E things have I 

f roken to you, . that you 
'may not be fcandaliUd. . 

.· z They will put yo11 011t 
of the fynagcgues : yea the 
hour cometh, that whofoever 
ltilleth you, will think that 
he doth a furvice to God.' 
· J And rhere things Will 
they <!.:> to you, b«:aufe they 
have not known 'the Father, 
mr me. 

4 But thefe things r have 
told you : that when the hour 
fhJU come, yo11 may remem
b.:r t)ut I :o!d you of them. 
· ; But I told yo11 not there 
thinp from the b.!kirining, 
b:cau'."e I was wi:h you. Aud 
now r go to him that fmt 
'1\C, ane1 none of y"ou al'.c:cth 
me: \Vhi:her g'.l«:ll: thou l 

6 But becau1e I have fpo
ken thefo thin~ to you, for. 
row hath li!led your heart. 

7 But f tell you the tru!h : 
it is exp-:dic:nt to you that I 
gc : . for if I go not, the Pa. 
racl~te will not come to you: 
but if 1 go, 1 will fend him to 
you. · 

· 8 And when he is come, he 
will convince the world of fin, 

and of j~Jlice, and of judg~ 
mcnt. · 

9 Of fin : becaufe they be
lieved not in me. · 

1 o And ofjuffice: becaufe 
I go to the Father; and yo11 
/hall fee me no longer. 

1 r Ar.d ofjudg.ment : be. 
caufe the prince of 'this world 
is already judged, 

1 z · I ha1-e· yet many things 
to f.i y ti> you : b11t yoli Caii.i 
not' beat them now. 

13 Bu~ when he, the Spi
rit of truth, is come, he (a ) 
will teach you all rrutli.. · ·For 
he fuall not fpeak of llimfelf; 
but what things foever he Jhall 
hear, he lhall fpeak : and the 
things that are to come he 
lha1I fhew you. · 

· r + He lball glorify me i 
b.:C:iufe helhall receive of mine. 
anti lh.lil ihew it to you. 

rs All . things wbatfoever 
the Father hath; are mine. 
TherefOre I fa id, thaf he Jhall 
receive of mine, and lhew it 
to you. 

. 16 Alitt!.: while, and.now 
you !hall not (ee me: and a
gain a little while, and yo11 
ibll fee me: b~caufe I go to 
the Father; · · · 

t 7 Then (ome of his dif· 
ciples faid one to another : 
\V hat is this that he faith to 
us: A little )Vhile, a11d you 
!hall n~t fee me : and again a 
little while, and yoa JhaU fee 

(a) v er. 13. 11711 /tacb JOll all frulh. See the annotation 
on ch:ip. xiv. :l6; · · · 

T .i me, 
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rl!t', and, b~ufe'f go to the 
F:itlier? .· · · 

18 ·They · fa:d therefore : 
\Vhat is this th~t hefaith, A 
little while ? we koow not 
what he fpeakerh. · 

19 And.J Est:s knew that 
they had :r mimi to afk him; 
:md he faid to them: Of thi5 
d.1 ycu enquire aniong your-' 
(el~. bec~ufe I faid : ·A liitle 
while, '. and you ll1a!t not (et; 
me : and again a litt!e while; 
and y'ou lhall fee me; 
· io Amen, amen I fay to 

you, tr.in.. you lhall lament ar.d 
ll·eep, but' tl:e world !hall re.: 
joice: and you ihall be made 
forrowful, but your forrow lhall 
be turned into jcy. 

2 t A woman, when lhe is 
in h.oour; bath Corrow, be 
cufe her hour is come: but 
_wt-en fl1e hath brought forth 
the chi!d, !he remembercth 
oo more the 3llgui1n, for jc y 
that a man is bum into the 
\\"Orld; 

2 2 So alfo you now in
deed h.we fol'lVw, but I \\ill 
fee y•u ~g~in, and your h<art 
ll1all rejoice ; and your joy no 
man lhall t:ike f1"9m ycu. 

2 3 And in that day you 
fball' lie t afk me any thing. 
Amen, zrnen I fay to you : if 
you alk the Father ar.y thir.g 
in my r.ame, he will give it 
you. 

24 Hitherto you have not 
rlked any thing in my n:me. 
A lk. and you !hall rtceive ; 
that your JOY may be full. 

z) Th¥e things · ~ !iave 
fpoken to ycu in pr.a.verbs. 
The hourcometrl. whrn 'I will 
no more fpeak to you in rro·. 
verbs, but will lhew)ou pla;n• 
Jy of the Father. · 

26 Iir tha~ day you fliall 
alk in my name·: 'and' I ray 
not to yoti, that I will a1k the 
F:ithcr·foryou.· • · · · · · · : 

zi For the·Fathethimfelf 
loveth you, becaufe)'o~ have 
loved me, and have belieted 
that' I came out from Gcd. 

z S I came forth from the· 
Father, and am come into the 
world : . again I lt ave the 
wo1Id,: and I go to the Fa-
ther. · 

29 His difciples C;y to him: 
Beho!d now thou f~kett 
plainly, and tpeakdi no rro- · 
verb. 

30-Nowwe know that tho11 
kr.o;\eft all· things; and tboa 
needeft . not- that . ar.y . man 
fhcu!d 2lk thee. · By this we 
bdieve th:it thou comcft forth 
from God. 

31 J~susanfwertd them: 
Do } ou now believe ? 
· 3 z l:!ehold the hour cometh, 

ar.d it i' r.o.v come, that you 
!hall' 'be fcattercd every man 
to his own, and ff:al! l.ave me 
alone : and yet I am not akne, 
1Kc3ufethe Father is with me. 

33 Tbefe things I have 
froken to you, that in m·e 
you may have reace. In the 
world you lhall have dillrefs: 
but have confuknce, I have 
overcome the world. · 

<.:HA r. 
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CH AP. XVII. 

T HESE things}EHJ°S 
fpoke and lifting up 

his eyts to he:lvm, he faid ; 
Father, the hour is come, 
glorify thy Son, that thy 
Son may. g'.ori(y thet:.: . 

i A~ thou hall given hial 
powa- over all 11,lh, that b~ 
IDaJ·· ~H eternal, .lif.:~ ~ ~I, 
whom tboo h:ii given h!Jn. . 

J. Now this is etern,tl life 1 
That they miy know tl1ce, 
the orJy true GoJ,, ~ J £s11s 
C111U•T 1 whom thOll. hall 
(enc. . 

4- I have ploi.lic:4 thee on 
the euth : have linithed 
the w<U'k which. tho11: gavelt 
mccodo: 
s AnJ oow;,orify tho11 me; 

0 Father, with thyfelf, with 
\lw g~ which 1 bad, before 
chc world was, with thee. 
. 6. I . Ii.ave manifcitcd. thy 

lllUIO bl the m• whom thoa 
hut givtit me. out of. the 
world. Thine they wett', and 
fO ma thou gavell: them : and 
they have k.ipc thy wol'tl, 

7. Now they have. :mown 
cbat. .ii.I . thing.. which thou 
bl! gi11C11 me ~froia thee: 
• .8 Bca.U the· WQrdi which 
Ulll& pvcil ~ 1. b;we given 
to them : aad they have re
cc1vcd them, aed have koown 
ie- "">' dcsi that I came out 
fr.- tbcc, and t!i.cy hai:e b,i. 
licYcd ·~· thw di.J;t fend 
.... 1 .. 

9 [ pray for chem : I pray 

not for the world, but for 
them whom thou· hall giveii 
me : becaufe they are thi!le : 
· 10 And all my things.are 

thir.e, and thine are mine : 
and I am glorified in the111'. . 
· 11 Aud now I am not 1n 

the world, and :thefc are in 
the. W<>r!d,, and I come . tQ 

theC,.: Holy Fa~ keep them 
in.thy name. whom ~u hat\ 
givc:o. me: that they, may. ~ 
Olli:~ .as WC aJ{o arc. . 

1 z \Vhilc I was with them. 
I kept th.em in tby name. 
Thofe.whom thou ga.veft me 
have I kept ; and. none o£ 
them ii loll,. but the fon Qf 
perdition, that the fcriptur4 
may be fulfilled. . 

1:; And now I come. to 
thee: and thefc things I fpealc: 
in the world, that they may 
have my joy filled in· them~ 
felves, 
. 14 I have.g\vm them th]! 
word, and. · tlie world . hath 
hated them, becaufe they arc 
not of t)ie world i as 1 alfo . 
am not of the world. 

1 ; I pray net that thon 
ll)oulJlt take them .out of the 
world, bu1 that ,tho11 fuo~ 
keep them from, evil. 

16 They. are:~ not of die 
wor:d ;. as 1 alfo am not.of 
the world. 

17 Sanctify th~ .in trqt!J. 
Thy word is truth. 

• 8 As tho11 hall fent me 
i~to the '~orl~ .I'. alk> )iavc 
lent them tn~ the.world • 

19. Ard fQf them. de> I 
'f 3 ei'n~lif y 
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~rufy, myfeli: that. they al- forth with.hia.difciples:over 
IA may bi; U.nliifi~ in truth. the brook.Ctdron, wr.ere there 

.. zo. And r.ot for them only was a gai:Cen,: into which lie 
do I pray, but for tf.em alfo; entrcd with..his difciples. . 
who.cprough their word lhall · %.'··And Juda~aliit, who be· 
believe in me: ttaytd him, knew the place: 

: :u. That !l;.ey all ma:r be becaufe J ucs ht.d often re
m:e. as. thou, Father, in me, · foned thither· together with 
arA L iri thee : that.they alfo. his difcirler. 

·m.1y J>e 011e in. us.: that .the - ;: Judas therefore:l:avirg 
.wpr!d ~~y believe. that. thou .r(ceived a hand: of foldiers, 
hall fent me. · · ar:d fenants from" the chief 
· · ~i Ar.d the glory which prittls · and: the. Phatifees, 
thou hail given me, I have ccmeth thither. with. lantel'JIS 
given. to them: thanhe7 may ar;d torches ar.d weapons• .. 
be .one, aa we a!fo are one. + j as us thertfore. knowing 

. % 3 l in them, and thou in all things that lhould con:e 
me: that tliey may be made upon. him,-,'l\:ent forth. and 
Ferfefr in; cr.e ; and the world faid to them : Whom feelc: 
may know that thcu hall fent ye l · 
me, anJ hall loved them,. as s They anfwered him : 
thou haft a!lo loved nte. J £sus of N=reth. Jut:s 

z+ Father: I ,,jJJ that faith to them: I am he •. Ar.d 
where l, am, they alfo;vhom judJs alfo, who betrayed him, 
thou h:ift given me mly be ilood with them. 
with me: that \hey may fee 6 As foon therefore as he 
my g!ory which tiiou haJ.1: hid. faid to them: I am he : 
given !Ile, becaufe. thou hail: they went l:x:.ckward,. and fell 
loved me before the creation to the ground. 
of the world. . 7 Again therefore he a1kcd 

· :z; Jull Father, the world them: Whom feek ye? Ar.d 
1-.ath. not. known thee: but I they laid: J uus of Nazareth, 
have kco\\n thee: and,thcfe 8 Jl!sus anfwercd, l have 
have kr.own, that thou hall: told you, that I am he. If 
fent me. therefore you feek me-, let 
.z6Andihavema<!eknown thefe go their way. 

thy name to them, ar.d will 9 1 hat the word might be 
make it known : that the love, fu~fil!ed which he faid : Of 
~hcrewiththuuhallfoved me, them whom thou hall given 
may be in them, and I in them. me, I tavt not left any one • 

. C. H A p. XVUI. 10 Then Simon Peter hav~ W HEN J as us had faid ing. a fwo:d, drew it> and 
thefe things, he went ilruck the fervant of the, higb 

frieft, 
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pridt:,, ~d. cu~ otf: his right and wanned themfelves: And 
ai; , .l\.nd., the name of the witli them was Pete!" · alfo 
(erv:mt was Malchus., .tlanding, and warming- him. 

1 i . JES i;s therefore f!iid to felf. 
Peter.:• Put up thy fword into 19 The high prie!E there. 
the fcablmd. . The chalice fore a1ked J ESl1S of his dif
which my Father hath giveu ciples, and of his dotlriiie. 
me-, lhall l not diinic: it i · ' zo J Es us anfwered hint : 

1 z Then the baiid, ·and the· I have f poken openly to the 
tribune .. and the fervants or world : 1 have: always taugli.t 
the. JeWSo took. J l!SUS) and· in the fyn:agogue, and in tJie 
bound him: temple, whither all the Jc:Ws 

13 Aud they led hiin away . refort ; and in feaet I have 
to Annas firft, for he was fa- fpoken nothing. 
ther-in·law to Caiplw, who · u Why aJkeft thou me P 
was the· hig!i pr!ell of that a!k. them- who have heard 
year. whac ; I have fpoken · unto 

1~ Now Caiphas.waa·he them: behold they·' know 
who had given the counfel to what things I have (aid: 
the: Jews : That it was expe- . zz ·And when he had faid 
dienc tbac one = 1hould die thefe things, one of the fer
for the p.:ople. vants !landing by, gave J f:sus 

1 ~ And Simon Peter fol- a blow, faying : Aofwereft; 
lowed JBS us, and fo diJ ano· thou the hign prieft fo? 
tha difcipk . And that· dif- 2; J £SUS anfwered him : 
ciple was knciwn to the high If 1 have fpoken evil, give 
prieft, a:J.! w;;nt in with Jesus tefrimony cf the evil : but if 
into the '°un of tho high well, why llrikeil thoa me? 
prie!l. · · 24 And Annas fent him 

16 But Peter ftood at the bound to Caiphas the. high 
door without.· 'fhe otber dif- prieft. · 
cip!eth~reforewhowasknown 25 And Simon Peter was 
to the high pricft, went out, !landing, and warming him
anJ fpoke to the portrcfs, felf. They faid therefol'C' to 
and brought in Peter. · him : Art not thou alfo one of 

17 The maid tbc:refore his difciples 1 · He denied it 
th~ was portrels, faith to and faid : I am not. . 
Pet.:r : Art not thou alio one z6 One of the fetV(lnts of 
of th.i;.- man's d1fciplcs ? He the high prieft (a kinfman 
wtn : I am 11ot. · ·co him whofe ear Peter cut 

I <l :-fow the fertants and ofF) faith to him! .Iiid DOt { 

mi11iih:rs ltood at a fire of fee.: thee in the garden With 
Q>als, bec.:ufe. it ' was cold, him l · · 

27 Again 
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tj! Again therefore. Peter If my kir.gdo~ were; of this, 

eemed :·and immediately· the world,. my .feryanu .would 
cock crew-. certainly llrive .th.a~- 1 lho11ld. 

·. z8 Then they lead JESt: s not hf; delivered to the Jews: 
from Caiphas to the govcr- but now.my kingdom is not 
llOr'shall. Anditwasmom· from.hence. . - . 
mg : and they went not into 3 7 Pilate therefore faid to 
the hall, that they might not_ him·: A~t tho11 a king then l 
bede&Ied,butthatthey might Juvs anfwered: 'fhou_fayft,. 
cat the pafch. . that· I.- am ' king. . For this 

z9· Pilate therefore went- wuI_b\>m,;,ai:d for_thisetme, 
out to them, ·and faid ;. What I into tile world ; that I fuould. 
accuWKIG· bring you. ag_ainft g.ive. tdiioioiiy to_ the; truth. 
this man l Everyone that is oftM truth, 

30 They ' anfwered and heareth my voice. . 
&id to him·: If he were not · 38- Pi!~· faith ~ him; 
a male~lor, we would -nof Wllat is truth? And when 
have.ddiveml him up to th~ he fi!id. this, he went out again 

3 1 Pilate therefore faid to tQ the Jews.. and faith to 
them : . Take: him you, . and them: J Md no caufe in him. 
judge· him according to your 39 But you h:tve a _cutlom, 
law. The J cws therefure faid that I lhould- releafe one unto 
to him : It is not la"ful for you at the pakh ~ will you. 
us to put any man. to~ therefore that. I rdeafe. unto. 
· 3~Tbatthewordof jEsus you the king of the Jews l 
might be fu!fillcd which h.e - 4Q. Then cried they all a
faid, fignifying what death he gain, faying : . Not this mara. 
lhould die. but Barabbas •.. Now Barabbaa 

33 Pilate - therefore went was a robber. 
into the ball again, and called 
J &sus, and faid to him: A11 
t4ou the king. of the Jews ? 

3-+ Jasusanfwered.: Sayll 
t~u. this thing_ofthyfclf, or 
have othen told it thee of 
me l 

3 5 Pilate anfwered : Am I 
4 Jew 1 Thy own 11ation, 
and the chief priells have de
livered thee up to me : what 
bal1-tho11 done? 

36 j&Hi~ anfwered: l\.iy 
kin&do°' ~ not of this world 

CH AP. XlX. T H E N . therefore Pilate 
_ took J &s us, and fcourged 

him. . 
z And the rolliiers platting_ 

a crown of thorns, put it upon, 
his head : and they put on him 
a purple garment. 

3 And.they came to him. 
and faid : Hail king of th~ 
Jews ~ and they g~ve. him 
blows. 

f Pilate therefore went forth 
again, 
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ag:{in;. arid·. faith to them : Pilate fougllt to telea!O him. 
Behold r bring him- forth un- But the- Jews cried out, fay,;·. 
W: yo~, th:it you may koow ing: If thou rekafe this man·; 
that I'Jind no caufe' in him. th->t:i arrnot Cefar's friend. FQr 

S ( J Bsus therefore ·came whotbcvet maketh himfelf a:. 
forth bearing the crown of king; fpeaketh agitinll Cefar. • . 
thOrM, and the purple gar· . 13 · Now when Pilate had· 
~&.1t:) A 1id he faith to them: · heard thefe words, he brought: 
Behold the M.m. JEsifs forth t and-fat- do\1.-a. 

6 When the chief priefbr ·in the judgement-fe:tt~: in· tlw: 
therefore and the fetVant!' had placethat is called Lithotlroros, 
feen him, they cried _out fay. andiu Hebrew Gabbatha~ 
ing: .·Crucify him, crucify 14, ·And. it was the para
him. Pilate faith ta· them : fceve of the pafch, abou& rho.• 
Take him you,· and,_~ify fixth hour, and he faith to the 
-hint : fur I fuiP no caufe in Jews: Behold your king l · 
him. . 1 ; Rat they cried. out,: 
· i Tl1e 1~ anfwettd}ii'm: Away with him, a war widt 

We have a law;· and· ac- 'him, crucify him. Pilate faith· 
cording to the· t:iw he c.ught to them: Shall I' cruc:fy 
tcrd:e; beclUfe he made him· your king l The chief prietl1 
fclf the So:1 of God. t-nfwered: We have no king 

8 \Vhen Pilate therefore but Cef u-. 
had heard this fay itig, he 16 Then therefore htt de· 
feared the more. . livered him to them for to be 

9 And he entrecf.into the crudied; · ~nd they took 
lall again; and he fa:d to J uus, and led him forth; 
Jous: \Vhence art thou? 17 And bcar'.ng his own· 
But J £ s u s gave him no crofs he went forth ~o th:i.t 
anfwer. place which i' called Calvary, 

lo Pilate therefore faith to but in Hebrew Golgotha. 
him : Speakeft: thou not to r 8. \Vhere they crucified 
. me 1 know.:ft thoo not that I h:m, and with him two others 
h:ive fOWc:r to cruc:fy. thee, ·one on each fide, and J E~ut 
aml' I have power to releafe in the inidll. · · · 
thee l 19 And Pilate wrote a tide-· 

·tl Jasusanfwered: Tho11 .alfo: and he pot it upon the 
lhouklJl not have any power cro&. AnJ the writir.g was, 
againft me, unlcfs it were gi· J ll s us ·o ii NA i A 1.11 ·r·H 
ven thee fromabo\"e, There- iHB K111G OP· THI! Jiws. 
roie he that hatli delivered me zo This title therefore ma•' 
to thee, hath the greater fin. · ny of the Jews did rea<l: he-

1 i And from thenC(forth caufe ·Lite pfac~ where J u1:s 
Wai 
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was crucifi~. was nigh to 
the city : and it was written in 
Hebrew, in Greek, and in 
Latin. 

z r Then the chief priefts 
of the Jews fa id ta Pilate ! 
Write not, The king of the 
Jew~ ; but that he faid, I am 
the king of the Jews, 
· : z Pilate anfwered: What 
I have written, I have writ-
ten. ' 

z; The foldiers thefefore 
when they had cruciJied him, 
took his garments (and they 
made four parts, to every 
foldier a part ) and aJfo ~is 
coat. Now the coat was with
out feani, woven from tbe top 
throughout'. . 

z+ They {aid then one to 
another: Let us not cut it, 
but let us caft lets for it whofo 
it !hall be ; that the fdipturc 
might be· fulfilled faying : 
'lhi:J have part1d my garr11e~ts 
t:mo11g 1/:1111 : and upo11 my ·VI· 
jJun they h1we ca.fl lot. r\nd 
the foldiers ind.led did thefe 
things. 

25 Now there tlood by the 
1:rofi of j Esus, his mother, 
and his mother's filler, Mary 
of Clcophas, and Mary ~Iag,
d.tlen. 

26 When J Esu~ therefore 
h1d feen his mother and the 
di{ciple fbnding, whom he 
loved, he faich to his mother: 
Woman, behold thyfon, 

z 7 · Aftex that,· he faith to 
the difciple : · Behokl' thy 'mo..' 
ther. And'from that hour the 
difcipie took her to his own. 

zS AfterwardS JEsus know· 
ing that all things were now 
accomplilbed, that the {crip
ture might be fuUilled, faid : I 
thirft. · · · 

2 9 N' ow there was a :velfel 
{et, there full of vinegar. And 
they putting-a fp0iige full of 
vinegar about hylfop, pl.it it 
to his mouth. 

30 J !sus therefore when 
he had taken the vinegar, fuid.: 
It is ctmfurnmated. And bow~ 
Ing his head, he gave up the 
ghofl:. · . 

3 t Then the Jews (becaufe 
it WllS the ' { a ) ' parafer:ve } 
that the bOdies might not 
rcm.i.in _upon the crcfs on 
the lllbb:.th-day ( for that 
was a great {abbath-day ) 
befought Pilate that their legs 
might be broken, and that 
they might be taken a· 
way. . 

3 z The fo!diers therefore 
came : and they broke the 
legs of the firll, and of the o
ther that w.i.s crucified with 
him. 

33 8ut afta they: were 
come to J Esus, when they faw 
that he W!IS alre:idy dead, they 
did not break his legs, 

H· But one of the foldicrs 
with a f pear opened his fide 

(a) Ver. 31 Paraflev1 The day of preparation, Of eve 
of the fubbatb. · · 

atKl 
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and immediately there came 
olit bloOd and water. 

3 5 And he that faw it hath 
given teftimony : · and his te
ltimony is true. And he know
eth that he faith.true; thatyou. 
a!Co may believe. 

3 ; for thefe things were 
done that the fcripturo might 
be fulfilled: f"oujlu1U 1101 '1r1•' 
4 '11111 of him. · : ·· · . 
· J 7 And again anothei: 

fcripture ·' f3ith : 'l1u1 jhllO "°' .,. hi1t1 whom lblJ /itr
uJ 

· js And after there tlii!l~ 
J ofeph of Arimathea .. ( be. 
caule he ·w:u a difciple_ 'of 
J £>VJ, b'utfecretly for fear of 
the J.:ws ) befought Pilato 
that he might take away the 
b.l.ly of j £ stt s. And Pilate 
gave leave. He came therdbre 
aud to~!c away the body of 
JEsus •. 

;9 .~n.l ~i~cdnnas alio 
came. he who at the lirll Clllte 
to Ju us by night, bringing 
:1· mixture ofiuyrrh arid alon, 
about an hundr=d pound 
'IA.'tight. 

iO They tool.: therefore 
tfie body. of J £sus~ and bound 
ix in 11ml£n cloths wirh the fpi
CC!, a1 the manner of the Jm 
ino bury. · 

4r Nowt~ w.u in the 
pbcco, where he was cnicificd, 
a ganb : and in the g:uden 
a acw fcpukhre, wherein no 
imn yet had been la.Kl 

4:Thcn: thack,.becufe 
of die pm.~:O(chC'.Jcws, 

they laid J Es us, bcaufe the 
fepulchre was nigh at hand. · 

·CH AP. XX. 

A N D on the Jirft day of. 
the week Mary Mag

dalen cometh early, when it: 
was yet dark, unto the fepuI
chre: and file law the !lone: 
taken awayfrom thefepulchre.i. 

i She ran thCrc!Ote-·and 
cometh ra·simonPetU;· ~· 
t~ .the other difcip.le. ~hoin 
J asu:t loved, and· faith· to. 
theai ! They have taken away 
the• Lord. out of the fepulchie; 
and We kitow not where ·they 
ha've raid him. 

3 · Petertherefore'wentout 
and that other difc:ipler and 
d1ey came.to thi: fcpufchre: ; 

+ And they both ran tOge
ther, and that other difclp!C 
did out-l'Un Peter, and came 
lirft to the fepulChre'. 

; And wlien he= fi:poFC!) 
down; he law the lirilien.clothi 
lying: but yet he \Vent not in:; 

6 · Thm cometh.· Simon 
Peter,· following hint, and 
went into the fepulchTii: ltnd 
faw tho linnen cloth3 lying'. 

'1 . Ar.d the napkin, that had 
been about his hetd; not lying 
with·th~linnm-clotbsi bat a• 
p:ut, .wrapt up into ope pface-, 

g Then that other clifciple 
all'O went itr, who. cam' firft 
to the fepu!chte·:· and ho fa~ 
:ind believed; • 

9 · · f'.or as yet they lciitw-not 
the-fat~that--he muft·rile 
ag:rin from the dea,d . 

..:10Thc 
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x o The difci pies therefore t 7 J E s v ~ faithdo her : ,, 

departed again to their home. Do not touch me, . fo; I am., 
• 11 But iVIary ftood at the not yet afcende<lto my,Faiher·: 
fepukhre without, weeping. but go to my brethren, .and. 
Now as !he was.weeping,. !he fay to them. I afcend to my. 
ftooped down, and looked into Father and 10.ycur Father, t-> 
thefepukhre: my God and your God.: : 
· 1 z AndJ.he (aw two Angels x 8 Mary Magdalen.cometh. 

in white, fitting, one at the and telteth the difciples : l, 
head, aD,d one at the feet, have fecn the. Lord, and th.efe. 
whCre the body of J Esus had things he (aid to nie. : , 
been laid. · 19 Now when ·it was late 

_i3 They fay to her: Wo· that fame day,. thefirftof the. 
man, why weepeft thou l_ She week, and (a> the doo,rs !N.:fO: 

faith to .them : Becaufe. they lhut, where the difciples were 
have taken away my Lord, gathered together for fear of 
and _I know m~t where. they. the jC\vs, J Es vs came and 
h3ve faid him. · tlood in the midft, and faid to 
. ·~+ When J.hehad thus faid, them: Pt'ace be to you. 
fhe turned herfelf back, and 20 And when he had faid 
faw J £ s vs ftanding; and lhe this,he!hC\\edthem h.ishands, 
knew not that it was J Es vs. and his fide .•. The difciplcs 
. t) J e: s us faith to her: I thereforewereglad,wheuthey 

\Voman, why weereft thou r faw the Lord; 
whom f~kell thou ? She z i He faid therefore to · 
thinkmg that it was the gar- : them again: Pe:ice be to you.· 
diner, ·faith to him : Sir, if I AHhe Father hath f<!nt me, I 
thou haft taken him hence~ tell , alfo fc:nd you. . . 
me where thou hail laid him : 2 i When he had faid this: 
and I will take him away. he bre:ithed on them; and he 

16 J £ s u s faith to her : fa.id to them : Receive ye the. 
Mary. She turniug faith to holy Gholl : 
him : Rabl><mi ( which is to z 3 ( h ) . Whofe fins you· 
fay, Maller.) ihall forgive, they are forgivell, 

. (a} Ver. 19 'lhe doors w1refo111. The fame power which 
could bring Chrift's whole body, entire in all its dimenfions, 
t!trough the doors,_ can without the leaft queftion make the. 
f~me body really prerent in the facrament ; thcugh both the 
one and th~ other be above our compr~henlion. . . 

(b) Ver. z3 lrhoftjins, &c. See here the ,commiiiion.. 
1bmped.by the broad feal of heaven, by virt1:1.e of which the 
pallors of Chrill's church, abfolve repenting 6nne1'$ upon their 
c;onfe!Lcn. · · · · · thtm ~ 
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them: :tnd' whole fi111 you !halt 
re~in~ tltey aft ret.~ined. · 

·z..- N'o\ir Thomas one of 
thetwtlte; who is ca:Ied Didy
in.tis, was not with them when 
J11sus came. . . 

z) The other difcip!es there
rore fa.id to him·: \Ve have 
feen the· Lord. But he faid to 
thel!r : Except 1 lhall fee in his 
.hands the ·print of the nails, 
and put m ynngermto the place 
of the Mils, and put my hand 
iiiro his fide, I \Vilt not believe. 

z6 And after eight d:iys; 
:ig:liri h:S difciples were with
in, ·and Thomas with the."ll. 
J £sus cometh the doon be
ing !hut, and !food in themidll, 
and faid : P-eace be to you. 

z 7 Then he faith to Tho
mas : Put in thy finger hither, 
and fee my hands, and bring 
hither thy hand, and put it 
into my fide ; and be: not faith · 
Jefs, but believing. 

zS Thomas anl\veredi and 
taid to him: My Lord, and 
my God. 

z9 JESUS faith to him : 
Bec:aufe thou hail feea me, 
Thomas, thou hall believed : 

· b!cl!"ed are they that have not 
fecn, and have believed. 

30 M1ny other iigns alfo 
did Ju us in the fight of his 
difciples, which are oot writ
ten in this book. 

3 1 But the(e are written 
that you may believe that 
jESvs is the C11R1ST the Son 
of God i anJthatb(Iievingyou 
m.iy h:u-e life in his name, 

CH AP. XXI. 
A FT ER this J 2 s us 

. !hewed himfelf ag~in ta 
the difciplcs at the lea ofTib;;
rias. And he {hewed himfa(f 
after this man;ier. . 

z Ther~ \vere together Si.
mon Peter, and Thomas who 
is called Didymus, ·and ·Na: 
ihanael who was of Ca111 ii1 
Galilee. and the fons of Ze-• 
bed~, and two others of bi; 
difciples. 

3 Simon Peter faith to them : 
. I go a filhing. They fay to 
him: \Ve allO come with thee. 
And they went forth and en· 
tred into the !hip : aiid tha.t 
night they caught nothing. 
· + But wh:n the morni11g 
was come, J ESU s flood on the 
lhore : y~t the difciples knew 
not that it w:is JES us. 

5 J as v g therefore falJ to 
thtrn: Children, have you any 
meat ? J'hey anfwered him : 
No. 

6 He faitli to them : Cat 
the net on t~e right liiie of the 
lhip ; and you iha!l find. They 
call therefore : and now they 
were not able ta rlraw it f.;r 
the multitude of Jitbes~ 

7 Tha~ difci pie therefore 
whom J EH1s loved, laid to 
Peter : it is the Lord. Simon 
Peter, when he hcud · th·:t 
it was the Loni, girt his co.it 
about hirn (for he was nake.J}" 
am! call himielf into the fea. 

8 flut the other di1ciplcs 
came in the lhip (for they were 

U . • . no. 
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rl't>t far from the lar.d, bet :IS Simon .fa11 of John, Jovel\ thoi; 
it were·two hundred cubits.) me? He faith-to him: Ye~ 
dr.gging the net with lilhes. . l.ord, thou knoweft that l 
· 9Asfoonthenastheycame love thee-. He: lai.th to him: 

to land, they faw hot coals ly- l'eed my lambs.· · 
ing, ar.d a fiJh laid thereon, 17· He faid to him the third 
a1:J bread. time: Simon fon of John, lov• 

to J i;sus faith to them : ell thou mer Peter was griev"'. 
Bring hitherofthelilheswhich ed, beaufe.he had-faidto him 
}'-Oil' have OO\V' caught. · · the third timej loveft thou me l 

: 1 r · Simon feter went up, And he faid to him~ Lord; 
2nd drew the net to land, full . thou knowelt all thmgs : thOQ 
of great filhcs, one hundred knoweft that.( love thee. He 
fifty three. And although faid to him : · fa) Feed my, 
th_.:re were fo many, the net lheep. . .. 
wanror broken~ · r8 Amen;· amen- I fay to 
. ~~.Juus- faith.to them: thee,whentpollwall younger,. 
Ccme;•and dint!. And nor.e of 'thou d:dft gird thylelf; 
:iicm who •\·ere at m<at, durft and didft walk where thou 
d'.- him : Who art thou ?· wouldit But when thou lhalt 
knolliing that it was the Lord. be old, thou lhalt ltrctch forth 

13 ,.\i!d JESUS cometh and thy hacd.s, ·and a:·otnet aiall 
taketh bread and giveth thc:m. gird 1hee-,,and le:id thee whi-
~nJ fi!h in like mJ.nr.er. tiler thou wou!dll not. 

q This is now the third · 19 .Aiidthls heiaid, figni~. 
time th:itJ Esus was m~nifclled. fyiug by what d~~h he Qiould' 
tri his difciplc:o, after he wa; glorify Goo. And w~en he 
rifcn from the dead. bad faid d1is,_ pe. faith t<I 

1) .\Vhcn th(refore they him : · Follow me. 
h~d <lir.cd, J ucs faith to Si- zo Peter turning about, law 
moo Peter :Sim,on.fon of John, that difciple whom · J Esu s 
lovetl thou me more than · loved following,. who alf~ 
rhtf.:? He faith- to him : Yea leaned. qn h~ breaft at fup"i 
Loi d : thou knowetl that I per, and fa id : Lord, who ~ 
!.-we thee. He faith. to him : he that !hall betray thee?. ·· 
Feed my lambs. z 1 Hiqi ther~fore . when 

16 He faith to him a;ain: : Peter hiic;l (een, he faith' tq 
. . . 

. ( a ) Ver. 17 Fud m.~Jne~. Our Lord had promifed th~ 
( iritual.fuprc:m::cy to ~t. Peter; St. 1l,'att. xvi. 19: and 
here fuiplls that promiie, by charging him Y.·ith the 'li.1rer1 
in..~r:Jtncy of all his jhup, without exct:ption ; am~ c;onfequcnt,-. 
ly oL hi.i. whoie floe~. that is, of his w'.101~ c;hwch. . . 

· · · · · Jtw5: 
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JESus : l.ord and what foal/ · 2+ This is that difciple. 
t.his man do l who giveth teftimony of thefe-

3 2! J Es us faith to him : So . thing..,.. 11nd hath; written tliefe. 
I "ill have him to n:main till ·things: and we know that 
I. cQme. what is it co thee ? his tcllimony is true. 
follow thou me. 2 5 But there are alfo many 

:: 3 This, faying therefore other 1!.;ngs which l £Sus did: 
went abroad.lmong the brech-. which if they were written 
ren, t~ thet di!ciple lhould every one, the world itfclf, l 
not die. And:J ESUS did not fay think; would not be able to 
to him: He fhould.not die; but, contain the books that lhauld • 
So I 'II.ill have him to remain be written. 
till I come, what is it to thee l 

The A C T S of the A P 0 S T L E S. 

CH AP. I. 

T H E f6rmcr treatife tizcd with water, but you Iha.ft 
l m3de, 0 Theophi- be ooptized with the Holy 
Ius, of all thin~, Gholl: not many days hence. 

which .J uvs began . to do 6 They therefore who w,ere 
and t.) teach, come together; afk.cd' him• . 

2 Until the day on which faying: I.Ord,' wilt tboll . a( 
giving col!linandmmts by the this time reftore .again the. 
Holy Gho1t to the apoftles kingdom to lfratl ? 
wbom he ha.Jchofen, he was 7 But lit faid to them: It 
iaken up. is not for you to know th!!· 

3 'fo whom alfo hclhewed times' or moments. which the 
Jiimfelf alive 2fta his p31lion, Father hath put in his own 
by. uuny proo!S, for forty Jay• powet : .. 
~ppearing.to them, and fpeak- 8 But.you 11\all'reeeive the'. 
1ng of the kingdom of God. ' p<iwer of the · Hol;- Ghoft 

+ And eating together with coming upon you,· and. yo11 
them, he .commanded them, lhalI be witnefi'es unto me· in 
th:tt they Jhould not. depan Jerufalem~ and in all Judea .. 
fu.im. Jcriliiilcm, bat· lhould and Samaria, and e\'en to the 
Wait for the promife of the uttermo.tt part of the c:uth. · 
F~ther, which you have heard 9 And wheir he ·had faid 
(1aith he) Dy: my m0i11h :' thefe things1whitethey-f0oked 

S E or Johtf Indeed · bap- ori, hC was railtd up : and a 
U z cloud 
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cloud received him out of was the. leadu. of them that. 
their light. : , apprehendfd- jEsus: 

10 And while they were 17 \Vho was numP..ed 
beholdir.g him going up to with us, and had obtained 
l1eaven, bc:ho!d two· men part of this mini1lry. 

· flood by them in white: gar- t & And h.i: indeed hath 
ments. polfdfcd a f.eld of the reward 
· II \Vho aJ(o faitl : Ye of iniquiry, and being har.ged 
men of Galilee, why fiand burft afunder in the midft : 
you looking up to heaven 1 and all his bowels gulbed o~t. 
This JEsus who is taken up 19-·And it· becime known 
from yon into heaven, lhall to all the inhabitants of Jeru
fo come as yon have feen him falc:m : fo that the fame .lield . 
going into heaven. was c:illed in 'their tongue, 

ti; Then they returned to haceldama, that is to fay the 
Jerufalem from the mount that field of blood. 
i~ Clll!ed Oli\·et, which is nigh zo ~or it is written in the 
Jerufalem within a fabpatb. book of Pfalms : ~t their 
<!<.)l's journey. . hahitatio11 '1te0tn1t dcfolau, aml 

13 And when they were . let 1h11·1 k non1 11 J.-r.~1// 
<Ome in, they went up into · thenin. .t/111/ /,;, ~ijhuprfri 
an upp<r room, \\here abode let a11~th1'r 1al1. 
Peter and John, James and. 21 \Vhcrefore of thefe mrn 
A11dn:1f, Phi'.ipand Thomas, ·who bavecompanied with us.
Eartholomew and Matthew, all the time that the Lord 
Jmiesof Alpheus and Simon . }uus came in imd went ou' 
Zclote~, and Jude: tb1 hrtther . among m, 
ef j ames. . , : z z Beginning from the 

14 All there v:ere perfe- baptilin of Ji;chn until the day 
verir.gwithor,e mind in pmyer · wherein he wa$ tlken up from 
with the women, ar.d Mary us, one of the;e muft be made 
the mother of J uus, ar.d ; a witnefs with us of his refur. 
with his brethren. . retlion. 

1) In thofe days Peter , ; 3 And they appointed 
riling up in the midft of the ~two, Jofeph, called Barfabas •. 
brethren, fa.id: (nowthenum- ·who was. fuman1'ed Juilus. 
ber of perfons together, was and Matthias_. _ 
~bout an hundred and twenty.) 24 And praying they faid: 

.16 Men .. brethren, the Tho11 Lord, who knowell the 
fcriptu."e mull needs be ful· hearts of :ill men, lhew whe
itled which the. Holy-Gholl ther of thefe, two, tho11 hail 
f poke before by the mouth of choft:n, _ _ 
1Jo:t;dc%cerniui; Judas, who .1) Ta take the plac~ of 

this 
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chit minillry; and apoftldhip, every man: our: own tongue
from which Judas h:id1 br ·wherein we were born?-' · · 
cr..Wpoa fallen that he 9 f'arthi:IDS, and Medt:s, ·. · 
nighc go to his own place. and E!dmiteS, and in:tabi-, 

:.6 Ar.d they gave them tants of Mefopotamh, Jude·:.,· 
Joa, :md tbe lot fell upon and Cappadocia, Fontus i.n.t 
Matthias, and he was num- Alia, 
bred witb the eleven apolUes. 1 o Phrygia, and P Jm-

C H A p. ll. philia, Egypt and the parts 

AN 0 when the days of of Lybia ~.bout CyreiK. · aud 
· the pent«oft ~re ac- ' flr.uip of Rome, 

complifhcd. they wcte all to- 11 Jews alfa. and ~rofe• 
gether in one place : lytcs, Cretcs, and Arabims : 

% And fuddcnly there came : \Ve have hcud them fpe1k ii\ 
a round from ~ven, as of a: . oil?' own tongues the· won
mighty · wind comiug, and it ' d.:rful works of God. 
fillfd· rile t1.ho~e lio11fe where ' · I:. .4.nd- they were· all. a· 
rhcJI 111.-n-e fitting. Ito~. and wondc:JCd fay.o 

3 And there afpeared to ing one to :mother : \Vhat 
them p:m~ tongues 35 it were moneth this ? 
of' fire';· and it far upon every 13 But others· mocking 
01111 of them : · faid : Thefc: men :ire: full of 

· 4 And they were 311 li!led new wine. 
with t~ Holy- Ghoft, ar:d . 1 + But Peter ttar.dillg up 
diey ~ to i~ wid\ di· with the eleven, lifted up his •m ~ according 11:1 rhe voi«", and fpoke ta them : 
~foly. Gbo.ll gave chem t1' Y c men of Jtidea~ and alt 
~ 7011 that dwell in JerufaTem,; 

S ·Now r~ lftn!' dwd~ b: t~ 1cno"·n to ypu .. and 
lftt'at JmiMkm Je>t\1, de- with your ean r~ivc rJ'l1 
ttiu« ~ out of cv.:ry na.- word!. . · 
1i011 ~er hcavea. 1; For thete are not drunk; 

6 Aid whca lhis w.wnoifcd as you ruppofe.,. ·feeing it· ii 
-...-·r~.c m11ltitadc t.1IQC bu. the:· dlird. hour ~i;f the 
~ja~-~~u:>cftod cay:: . 
ilf·llMbd .. beaufi t!ut cttr; · 16 Biat this is: that whicla 
~heard them fpeak m hit' waa fpok=.ofhy the-prop!i.et 
0-· tongut. Jod : . .J Aud they were :tll am:1- • 17. A•J it~a!/ "llil topafi 

· •nd · woadacd f:t1ing ; i• th# ltijl. Jay1 •. ( J.Ullt; 1b, :;::' ~i::. an. thcfc:; r..ur 1-J) Jif»ill;ou·lli.11 Jj m, 
_. ~l_iril "/'JI-_ 1:/1 fl jh :: '1:J,J JlllW 

· .• ~·.-..i boW have: we hdrd, fa1d 1111.1 jollr tluglmrs ;hall 
u 3 ;ro--



'l1u ACT S • Chap. IT. 
. Pr.•JiliefJ.,,,ipJd :JOllr. ;01111g 11m1, · ven:d np,, (a) bic the detcr
.JIN;iU f<t t¥/~11is,. a1ra.;•11r v/J · mir.ate couofd and. fureknow-
111111Jlia!I drurm Juat111. · : ledge of God, yon by. the 

1 S .111J up.11 "ti .fn'<iHmts : hands of· wicked.; inen :have 
imlr_tJ. "'"' upon my hand-. crucified and .llain. • 
11uz11/J '"-xii/ l pour ottl in ~h.(e z+ Whom God hath rat• 
daJI of n:r Spirit, and tiny fed. up ( /;) having loofed the 

jhall pr~e_fr. . . for rows of hell, as it was im-
. 19 .111d I <u.·i/J /htw 'Ull!tt· pofiible that he lhould be 

J1rs i11 the h~i:n:ualnn11, and : holdeo by it., · 
Jigns ""' thc;;tar1h- lre111atb ;. . · 21 For .David: faith con
/;/~ and jire, · atUl 'fl4;our of cemmg !Um : I fo~ifaw 1h1 

./IM•U. . Lo1;J. ht.fort my face: lucR•ft 
io '!'ht fu11 jhaO. lu t11r1UJ. In is at my rig ht hmri 11"'1 

)1tlo dar:/t11ifs, llJtl/ the mtJOlf. I mtiy 1101 '11 IMveJ~ . 
i•lo·/,lud.- lufart th1 grta': i6 For this my-.htan hath 
and ma1tife.ft Jay af tht. luJ !Jee,, glal, and "!1.tongtt' hath 
f~lflt. . rtjoiud .• ·' morttT.Utr, llt}< fofo 

2 L Ad, i1.foal/~,01111.111i aifofoal/ r1j1 in hopt. 
pa/J, that <t«ho/an1u;jballcal< . · 27 ·Cecaufa thou <u:i/1 11ut 
11µ11·te~:11a11111. o.f thl Lord~ 'ltavnn.'f joutin hell, nor faf
jl:all /,, fa•wJ. .. · ; fir thy 111/y one tofu con up-

: 3 Ye men .of Ifrael. he:ic ti01t. · 
. theie words: j F.SCS ofNaza~ · .zff 'fhf>u bajl made ht1>7Cll 

r•tA a man appro\-ed of God to 11111 the ~·ayt if lift: 'Tho• 
among you by miracles and foalt 111iifr m' full of.i'll <with 
wondel'$and·ngns; which. G~ thy tQ•1tU,,1111c~. 
did by- him .. in the midft of z9 Yemenbreth~en, let me 
you, as you alfo know;... ' fu:dy fpeak to yon of the pa-

.z 3 Thi:. fame: being deli- triarch David ; that he dit:d, 

(11 ) Ver. z3 'By th1 Jenrmituru, &:c. God delivered up 
hi> Son ; and his Son delivered up ~imfe.lf, for th~ ,lQVe .of us. 
:mJ for the fuke of ~ur f~vati9n : and fo Chrift's .being tleli'Ot· 
rttf up w:is holy•· and was God~i..Ol\'B Rtfer,mi11atio11.-But they 

· who bi!irajed and crucified hirh, did wickedly, following there
in their own malice· and tliet infiig.ation of· the deril ;. not 
the will and ·determination of. God, .. who w;is by no means 
the author of, their: wickednerS; tho'. he permitted jt ; be
caufe he dul4 and did draw' out of ~ .fo gr~t a· good, q;iz. 
the falvatioil of ~; 
_ ( ~) y er,, z4, • 11,a'!'ing !Oifetl t~far~t1; &<:~ Ha~ing over· 

~<;>me:. ~he gr:e'{ou.s .pa11n of deiith, aiid all the power o.f P.i:lt.. · 
and 
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:imL was bmied ;. and Im, ft:.. · ·3 8 !Jat Peter faia' tO thenr: 
pok:Imr;~iS :.wishz-us to: this: .Do penance, 11nd.~ bapt_a· 
pefctit day. · · . every.?'le of -you m·t!te· ~ 
.. ;aoWherea! therefcire,he, .ot·J11svs.C111.1~T, tY:ir th~ re· 
was :1 prophet; and knew.that million of your nm: altd'you" 
G.d had· .• fwor11 t11 hi111 -with : lball recei\re· tile gift Of the 
wr oath that of tbl fruit ef his Holy Ghoi. 
/1b1s-. ont jho1'/d.fa ujon bis-.. 3CJ For the promHlt is· to 
1brtm1; · . you, and. to yoilr ··children, 

31 Forefceingthi!; hef~ei aud .to all thar are' far q_f; 
o£ the refumclion of Chrifl:.. 1 whomfoeVer · tb- Lord ·oar 
For neither WM hct le~du • Gpd lba!l call •. 

. hell,' neither .did his Belh fee 40 And with very man1 
corruption, other woids·did he- teilify and 

321 ThiS jESvs hath God exhort them~ faying: Sav• 
raifed again, whereof all we yourftlves from thil penme 
aie witnell"cs. generation. . . 

. 33, Being exalted thereli>rl! 4·1 Thef. thcrefoie tha1 
by the right h:ind of God, and . received his· ww4 were bap
having received of the Father ti2cd : and there were added 
thepromifeoftheHolyGhoft, in that day abour three thou. 
he hath poured forth this fand fouls. · 
which you fee ar.d hear. . 421 And they· were pet· 

34 For David afcended fevering in- ~e dofuine of' 
11ot into· heaven i -. but he the apoilles; and in the com1 himfelf faid : '[/,, Lmt.faid municatioll of the breaking 
lo 111J lord, fa tW. 11111/!1. right of, bread, anc\ in prayers; 
ba.J.. 43 ·And fe:ir. a.me upon 

3; U•til. I m•h-t'1}" ,,,,~ CVC!'f ·foul i : muy wonders 
111j11 1l7 foot-Jlool. alfo and . figus were done by 

36 Tk>n:fore let. all the the apofiteS in Jerufalem , 
houle of J frael know· Jtoft" and ·there was great fear in 
certainly, that God hath made all. 
both- Lom. and c H !l 'rS T. .· # .And all they that be· 
this (iiJM jss~. whom·:yw lieved.; "were together, and 
have. crucined.. liad all things common.. . 

3 7 .Now when- they bad 45 T~eir poll"etTiolis and 
htard thefe thin~, they had gqod~ they-_ ~Id; ar4 divided 
compundion· in. their heart, thelJ1 to· all,. accor.ling as 

· and· laid. to Peter and to th~ every one J..acl netd. · · 
rell of the a poftles : What . . +6 k.id . (_ontf nping- daily 
fhlll: - : do1 'men: t1111l bn:· w1tli one· aa:ord ht .the tern• 
dtn:a t. ple, aiid bi-eakin~ bread from 

bouf~ 
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houfc to hdl,ifc,. they, tQQk ~hem into ~ ~p!e,.,~ . 
their' meat.witli glaMC& anli ~ng,. and leap~. ;md pr.illing 
1implicity of hem:. . . God •. 

+7 Praifing Gciitand .hav-. : . 9 And all the.people faw • 
ing favour with al\ ·the ·peo.. h1JD walkmg_anq p.r-iilingGod. 
pie. And the Lord increafuf so And they knew him, 
daily together foch: as lhoald ~t it Wl!J he who fat beg-
lio favcd. gmg alms at the Beautiful . 

. C.H AP. III. gateoft!ic temple:. and they. 

N O.W Peter and Jolin- were 6lied with.wonder and 
. .weat up- into ,the tem-. ahama~enttoathim. ~hat. which: had: 

pie. at the ninth hour of' ppericd . . . 
p:ayer. 11 And u. he hclcl Peter .. 

2 ~a ceitain man who and_ Jo~n •. all die ~pie ra& 
·was..iam.&om hi. mother's to them. to the porch.whicll. 
womb,; was carried i· w holb· is called. Solomon•s, gttady 
they laid evay day lit the gacc. wondring., . . 
of.the ttmplct~•w!lioh i~- cal-: . I a·: But.Peter r~n~ made 
led Bealltiful., rha1hd.migh• ,anfwerr. to• th~peoplc: Yei
aa.. al• .of theai that: went 1 men of Ifrael, why wonder . 
iAto ch~ tcimple. . yoo at th.isl or why look yoo 

l He, when ho had (een upon us, u if by our ftrength 
htu amt John about to- go or power we had.made thiJ. 
inJG-the temple. alked to 1~ man- to walk. l . 
ceive an alms. I 3 The God of Abraham, . 
· 4 But Peter with • John and the God of Ifaa11, and the·. 

f'aftn.ing his. eyes upon. him; God-a( Jacob, the God of 
faid : Looi; upon us, our fa.then_ hath glorified his-

s But he looked earndlly So~ J &sus, whom yon; indeed 
UpM them, hoping that he delivered up and denied befor~ 
lhould receive fometh.ing of the face of Pilate, when he 
them.. judged- he lbould be releafed. 

.6 But Petcrfaid: Silver and i+ But you denied the 
!OL!IhavenoM; butwhat I Holy one and the Jull. an(l 
liave, l give· thee-~ In the deJired- a murc!crer to be 
Jlame of J Esus Cua.in· of granted unto yoa. 
N:w.aretb, arife, · and walk. · t 5 _ l:hu: the author of life 

7 And taking him by the ~u killed, whom God haU.. 
right hind.- he lifted him up, ratfed froi_n the dead, of which. 
and. forthwith. his. feet and we are wttnefii:s. 
{oles received ftrength. . . 16_ An~ in tho faith of. his 

8 Aud he leaping up tfood, nam~ this man whom JOll' 
udwalked :.and WClllin\'IUh-. ha'(e feen and know, hath hit 

.uamc.. 



Chap. IIf. Tiu A C T $. 
~ · ftrengthened; and the :z) . YOU are the children. 
f.ia. which is by him, hath of die prophets and of the'. 
given this. perfea foundnefs teftamcnt which God , made' 
in the light of you ;'11. . to our f.tthers, laying t~.A--

17 And now brethren I brii.wn : Ami in t}jy Jud /hall 
know that you did it through all tht 1iitdrttls ef 1/J1 1artb 
ignorance, ll$ did alfo your /Je /Jk.ffeJ. 
rulers. . 26 'I;'o you 6rll God mi-. 

·all But thofethingswhich ling up his Sonhathfcnt.hilll_,,. 
G'od ' befOi'e had !hewed by to blels you : that every onq 
the mouth: of all the prophets, may conYi:rt hlmfelf from hit.. 
that his CH R. IST lhould fuf..: wickednefs. 
fer~· he hath fo fulfilled, . 

CH AP. IV. 19 Repent therefore, and 
be- converted, that· your f= AND as they were fpeak- · may be blotted out. . · ing to the people, tlie · 
. zo That, when the times prielb and the officer of the 

of refrelliment lbalf came from temple and the Sadducces 
the prc{enc:c of the Lord, and came lipon them,, . 
he fhall fend him who hath z Being grieved tliat they· 
becrr preached unto you, j isvs taushnhcpeoplc,andprached. 
CH a UT, in J ~ l'J'S the refurreaion from. 

i 1 \Vhom heaven ir:deed the dead : 
111u1l receive until the times · 3 And · they laid hands 
of the. mlitution of all things, upon them, and put them i~ 
whicll God h1t~ fpoken, by hold, till · rhe next Jay : for 
tbs mwtb · of h11t tioly pro- it waa now ~ening. 
M fuim the beginning of 1 But manyofthcm! who. 
the Wflr!d. · had 'heard the word,_behcv.:d: 

:u Far ~fo(es faid: A pro- and the number of the men 
Jlttt ;!all 1/w l6rJ ;~ur God was made five thoufand. 
,,.;r. "I nn J"" if )Our s ·And it came to pal! on 
6;dbr'"• lilt '""' m,; fiim the morrow, thanheir prin
;•-"'•" «- 11a1nli•i tir 4/f ccs, anc1· anc\ents, and fcribes 
1M•z11 

,...,,.,'/,,_,, Ju /ban . \Wl'e gathered together in Je-
f>cd t• -F.'. ru&km-i · 

. 21 'A•J it fall 6,, 1"41 . 6 And Ann;W the ·high~ 
-.,fot/1•mfrb'WiU11otl1ar · prictl, and Caipb-5and John. 
f&d ~'· foa/l f,, tl1Jlr11J11I and Alaander, and" as inany
ff'llll ,, .. .., ,~ '""'· . ·-~were ?f the kfudrtd ·of the-*• Alld all th~ prophets high prieft. 
ficai Sainad and aftm\'ards, 7 And fctting them iu the 
w!» have fpokai,· have t01d midft, tbc,-aDttd : By :wll,a~
ot:U.Ce cbys. power, 
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po-'-er, or bY wluit n:mie have · 16 Saying : What filall w& 
you done this ? • · do to thefe men ? for indc:ei.i 

8 Then Peter filled with · a known miracle had been. 
tile Holy G ho fr, faid t0 them : <!one by them, '. to all the· 
Ye princes of the people and . inhabitants of Jcrufalcm : it. 
am:ients hear : is manifdl. and· we cannot 

9 If we this day are exa- · deny it. · · · 
mined concerning the good : r 7 But that it may be 
deed done to the ir..6nn man, no farther fpread among_ the 
by what· means he hath been people. let us thrcateJt them, 
made-whole-, . that they fpcak no more in 

10 Beit knowntoyoaall~ thisaamctoanyman. 
and to all the people oflfrael, 18 · And calling them,. 
that by the name of our Lord they cballtCd · them r:ot · to 
Jui:s CttatST of Nazareth, fpeak at ail, nor teach in the 
whom you cruci&q, whom· name of J as u s. 
God hath raifed from the dead,: 19 But Peter and John 
even by him this man fiandeth anfwering faid to them : If 
hc1·e before you whole. · · it be jutl in the fight of God, 

11 This is th1 jl~Ki whit/, to hear you rather than God,_ 
-u·a1 ref1Httl D] you the f,,,if. judge ye; . 
tltrr :· <Wl:frb i1 btcom1 the 20 For we canr.ot but fpeak 
huul ef t'11 tornu:: the things which we l~~-.1 

· 1 :Z Neither is there falva- feen and heard. 
r!on in any other. For there :i1 eutthey threatning, fenf 
is no otlier name under heaven them away : not finding ho1v 
given to men;· whereby we thfy might punilh th~m, be· 
mull be favlu. c:iule of the reople: for all 

t 3 Now feeing tl;e con- men glcr:fied "ha! had bc:en 
ftancy of Feter ~nd c( John, dor.e, in chat which had come 
und~rftand'.ng tnat they wcre- to pafs. . 
illiterate, ar.J ig:.or.1nt men, 22 For the man w:r.i above
rhcy wc!!dn::d; and they knPw forty years olJ, in whom 
them that tlrcy had bce:t with th:it miracu!ous care had been. 
J Es es: wrought. · · · 

q. :)(e1n~ the man alfo 23 And being let go they. 
who had been· hcalcc!, lLnd- came to their own comfany. 
ing with them, tley cculd fuy and related all that the chief 
nothing againlt it. · pridb and ancients had faicl 

r; · But they commanded to them.· 
them_ to, go alide ouc of the z+ Who having he.1rd it. 
council : and they, conferred with one · ;icconl lifted up 
~or.g themfelvcs, their voice to God, and faid : 

· Lord, 
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Lord, thou art he that didft any· one fay that ought. of 
make heavm and earth, the the things- whic:h.- he polkffi:d 
{ea,. and all things that are was ·his own, but all things 
in· them. were common unto them. 

z; Who by the HolyGl:oil, 13 And with great power 
by the mouth of our father did the apoftles give teilimony 
David thy fervant haft faid, of the refurredion of Juvs 
Why did the gtntilts rage; CH1tlST our Lord: and great 
t111i the ptaple mtditatt vai11 grace was in them all. · 
thinzs: . . · . . 34 For neither was there 
. :1.6 'TIN ling1 of tlu eartb any one needy among tbtm. 

Jlooil11p. and thr.pri11ct1 ajfam· For as many as were owneta 
'1/1d 1og11be,. againjl the Lard, of lands or houfes fold thelll 
tllld againjl his C1n.1ST ? . and brought the price of the 

• :1. 7 l1or of a truth there af. things they fold, 
femblcd together in this city . 3; And laid it down . be-
·ag:Unft thy holy c:hild J uvs fore the feet of the apoAles,. 
whom thou 11;.ft :inoioted, He- And dil.!ribution was made to 
rod, andPcntius Pilate, with e\'tryoneaccordingashe bad 
the gentiles am!. the fCOple of · need. . . 
lfrad-, 36 And Jofeph who by 

z~ To do what thy hand the. npoftles was furnamed 
and thy ccunfd d~ecd to be Barnabas (which is by inter• 
done. pretntion, the fon of coofola.-

:.9 And now, Lord, be- tion) a lcvite, a Cyprian born, 
hold tlic=.r thrcatnings, and · 3 7 Having land, fold it, ar.d 
pane 1lnt0 thy fervants; that brought the price, and laid it 
which all ccnfidtncl': they- may at the~ of the apolUcs. 
f p&k thy 'A.'Ord, 

lO By llretchiog forth thy C H A P •. V. 
hand to curn and figns and 
wonJtn, to be done by the 
name of. thy holy Son j EstJs. 

31 A"d "'hen they had 
prayed, the place 11Cas moved 
wherrin they 11.-c:rc ~ii.-mbkd: 
and they W(le all Idled with 
die Holy- G hot\, and they 
fpoke tlwl word of Gcd with 
oonfiJ.mee. 

l: Ar.d rhe mu:titude of 
bclitfta h:.4 but one heart 
aod une fwl ; uei1Jier, did 

BUT aetrtain man named 
Ananias-, with Saphira 

his wif~, fold a piece of land, 
· z And by fraud kept back· 

part·of the price of the land,· 
his wife bcir.g privy there
unto : and bringing a certain 
rart of it, laid it at the feet 
o( the apoft!es. 

.3 But Peter faid: Ananias<, 
why hath fat111 tempted thy 
heart, that tholl lhowdlt fie· 
to ti!-• Holy Oholl; and by 

fiau4' 



fraud keep part .of the price 
ofwland? . 

4 Whilft it remained did 
it not remain to thee ? and 
-:ifter it w-as fold• was it not 
in thy power? Why haft thou 
conceived this thing in thy 
heart ? Thou hail: ~ lied to 
men, but to God. . 

; And Ananias hearing 
thcfe words, fell down, and 
gave up the-ghott. And there 
came great rear u_pon all that 
heard it • 

. 6 And the young men 
rifing up, removed_him, and 
carrying him out buried him. 

7 And it was about the f pace 
of three hours after. when 
his wife, not knowing what 
Jtad happened, came in. 

8 And Peter faid to her : 
Tell me, woman, \vhethcr 
you fold the 13.nd for fo much? 
Andthefaid~ Yea, forfo much. 

9· And Peter Jizitl unto her : 
\Vhy have you agreed toge· 
ther to tempt the Spirit of the 
Uird ? Behold, the feet of 
them \Vho ·have bµrii:d thy 
hu1band, are at the door, and 
they lhall carry thee out. 

lo . Immediately file fell 
do ... n before his feet, and gave 
up the g.hoJl. And the young 
:tpe1\. coming in, found her 
dead: and.carried her out, and 
buried her by her hutband. 

11 And there C!me gl'C:\t 
fe:ir upon the whole church, 
alld upon all that heard thefe 
things. · 

l % ..And by tl\e nau.li of 

Chap. V. 
the apo!Hes were many fignt . 
and \\'Onders wrought 3mong 
the people. And they were 
all with one accord ·in Solo· 
mon•s porch. · · · 

13 But of the rcft no man 
durft join himfelf unto them ; 
but thepeoplemagnifiecl them. 

14 And the multitude of mtn 
and women who believed in tJio 
Lord was more incrcafed: 
• 1 S' Infomuch that they. 
brought forth· the lick into the 
fireets, and laid them OD beds 
and couches, that when Peter 
came, hia .fhadow at the leall 
might · overlha<low any of 
them, and they might be de
livered from their infirmities. 

16 And there came alfo to
gether ~ Jcrufalem :i mul
titude out of the neighbouring 
cities, bringing fick perfons 
and fuch as were troubled 
with unclean fpirits ; who 
were all healed. 

1 7 Then the high priell 
rifing. up and all they that 
were with him, (which is the 
herefy of the Sadducees) were 
filled with. envy : · 

1 8 And they laid har.ds 
on the apoftles, and put them 
in the common prifon. 

19 But an Angel cf the 
Lord by night opening the 
doors of the prifon, and lead· 
ing them out, lilid : . . 

zo Go, and fiandmg fpeak 
in the temple to the people 
all the words of this life .. 

:u Who . haYing heud 
1M1, early in du: morning 

·· entrtd 
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entRll info' the temple; and dofuine', and you have a 
ttug• And the high-priett_ mind to bring the blood of· 
COlllmg,·-.nd·they that were this man upon m. . 
with·laiat,, called togethe\o the z9 But Peter and the apo~ 
council, and all the ancients llles, anfwering faid: \Ve 
ofthechildmtof Ifrael: and ought to obey God rather 
chey fent to the prifon to than men. 
have them brought. 30- The God 'of o:ir f1-

'a a But when theminifters then hath raifed up Juu~. 
CUllf, and opcniug the priti>n, whom you put to death, 
found th- noc- dlcnrJ they hanging him upcn a tr(e. 
1etuahed' and iold, · 31 Him hath God ~xalt-

Sj Saying : the prifon in- ed with his right hand to h~ · 
deed "e found lbut< with all prince and faviour, to gh·e 
dilig'rnce. and the keepen repenti:nce to Ifrael, and rc
llancling before the doon : but million of fms. 
opening it, we found no man 32 And we are witr.eires 
within. of thefe things, and the Holy 

2+ Now when the olli<n Ghott, whom God hath g~- . 
of the temple and the chief ven to all that obey him. 
prielb heard thefe words, they· 3 3 \\'hen they had heard 
were' in doubt concerning thefo thing,., · they were cut 
thnn> , what would come to t11 th1 heart, 3lld they thought 
pats. to put than to death. 

:: ; But ~came and told 34 But one in the council 
them: Bc:hold the men whom riling up, a Pharifee, mme1l 
you put in prili>n, :ire in the Gamaliel, a doilorufthefa1v 
temple tbnding. and teaching · ref petted by all the people. 
the people. commanded the meu to be p11t' 

i6 Then went the officer forth a little while. · 
with the minillen 3lld brought 3 ~ And he fa id to them : 
them without viol.me~; for Ye men of Ifi'3el, take heci! 
ther f\:arcd the people, letl to yourfeh·es what yoa intend 
they th<>u!d be tloMI. to do, as touching thete men. 

z7 A!td when they had · 36 For before thete cbys 
bruiagbt them, flley fot thmr r~fe ·up Theocbs, affirming· 
bcf'ore the council. And the himfelf to be fcme body, ta · 
high-priefl aw them,. whomanumlieioftnen,abouc 
• ll8 ·. Saying: Command- four hundred, joyned them
mg·-·com~ you that felves: who 1,vas lhin: and· 
you lhould not tc':lch in this all that. believed him, \vere· 
•UD•: and behold you hl\'e fc:ttered, and brought to no• . 
i!W' ~ ·With your thmg. 

X 37 After 
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_ .37 ·After thiS man rofe up 
)udaS of Galilee in-tlie da!S. 
of i:he ·enrolllng;··; ancf. di'cw 
away· the people- after him:: 
he alfo perilhed. and aJr. even 
as nnmy as coilfentcd to him, 
were dirperfcd.: . . 
- 3 s And now- thererore I far to you, ~efram from thefe . 
men,·and· let thein alone: for 
"if this Cbunfel or- this worlt bC : 
of men, it will" come' to 
noug~t. . . . . 

~ 9· Bat if 1t be ··of God, 
yo~ an not overthro\v. it;; . 
Mi'° perh.aps · you: be fOmid: 
Nen . ·ro fight ag:ll~ft ·Gild. 
And they· ccnfentcd· ti> 
him.. 
· · 40 And calling in th~ apo-

· ftt~. ·after they had'fcoarged 
:hem; ·they charged · th~m 
char ihey lho!!ld not· fpeak 
at 'all in the name.of J nus, 
and t.bel difmilfed. thefu •. 

of. I And thq ·me!~ went: 
. froai the prefence of tftei 
council rejoicing •. that they 
were ai:counred worthy to fuf-. 
li:r· reproach fur thd name of 
Juus. 

41:-. Ar.d ·every· day ;they, 
Ct"JlixF nor, in the temple, 
and from "hoofe to htiutei 'te! 
teaCh ~ncfpn:ach· ChriifJ i• 
SU s. .. 

.~i<loWs: •wert< neglccftat in: the 
cfailf mi,niftration. -

2 'Fllen the nvelv11 callbig 
togctlKT the multitude of ·the 
difciples, faid::. l t. is-not rea
fon, : that we {hould· Jeave· the 
word· of God.1 and fc:rve ta
bles. 

f Whertf'oreo, · · buthren, 
look yff 011~ ·among yw feven 
~ or good reputation, .full 
or th~ Holy Gholli. and wit 
Jorn, whom we may appoint 
OYei tbis:bufi neKi 
· . .,_. Bet we wifl:i give ·.~ 
felvct' ·continuaJly ·-to prayer\ 
and ta' the miniiby of· the 
word. . 
· ~·;Atldthefaying'was!iked 
by · alt the multitude. : And 
they- chofif·"Steplied,. it ·man 
full- of faith· and of .the Holy · 
Ghofi, and Philip, and Pro
chorm,· and Nkanor,: and 
Tfin'on; · and Patmd, and 
N iCob$ a prok:lyr.e of· Anti-
och, . 

6 -Thefe they fet before 
the apotUes : and they pray
ing impofed·hands upon them. 
. 7 And the: word- of. the 
I~rd: if.cm.fed, · and the num
ber of the diftjples -was mul
tipli~ in Jeru\a!em -exceed
ingly : a gri:at - multitude 
alfo of the pridl• olieyed die 
faith. 

C_H ·AP. VI. . 8 Ami Stephen JuU of 
AN D. in thofe day~ . the . grace _and· fortitude· did ~.t 

·number of the dllc1ples wondeis and figns among tlie 
incrcaling, there arofe a"mitr-; peopfeo. 
mmmg. of the' Greeks againfi: 9· N-o\v there arofe: f<'Jtle 
she Hebrews.. for that their. of rJiar whicli: ii· talli:d · tt:o 

. fy 1~:i1tol!, UC 
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t:rugop . or ,~ La1iertUa. J: .t\nd laid to. ~ : c, 
and o£ the Cyre11ian,,_ ~ oi fKtb out ~ t/,_y 50111ZtrJ '!'!t 
chc.Ab:andria~:qicio.fthem ft~ th} . ltmdrtv1,,,a1t1i ;(onit 
wt· wete ofCilicia and· Alia, i/114 thl laitd 1whid.1 I foal/ 
di(puting with Stephen. · jl;.-w tbu, . . · · . 

. 1 o And they were not able 4 Then he went o~ of 
to raill tM wil<lom acd the the land of the Chaldeans, 
fpirit that fpo!.;e. : . and d.'felt. in.. Chai:m:" And. 

1 t , . Thell tlicy · f11botned fro~. then~ :ifter his father 
"lllCll. to ca~, 4l.My w heard was ~. ~e: removed hinl 
WI ipe* woNt. ,of. ~ in~. this '1uid. , .whcmti yo~ 
phany- ag;Uoi . ~.(Qfe11 and now d:we!L: . • 
apiail CO!L . . . s And he gave hiili no 

1·1 and they ftirrcd .v.pthe· inheritance in it, n~ni:i(the 
feBPle,. · ancl tl.c ancients, P:1:CC of a. foot: but he p~ 
iuad cl~ fcrihes : an.,! .rul\lling niifcd t() gh•e it himJn p0f
lelg\!thrr they tool<, him, and !i:ttlon •. and to hiS fre1 aftr;,,r 
bruuiht him to the C:Cl!~. 6im, wh~ ai')'tt be lud,iio 

. 1 J 1\nd they fee op falfo cl1iL.!: · 
wilnclfca who lliiJ. : Thi; ·map 6 Ar.d God faid. to. ~;m, 
o:afcth not ti:>·fptaK words '!hat hii ji,·Jjhq11/J fajO;iri. ir1 
agaill.l\.the holy pb~ ai;d the• a jlra11gt ccrUttry, anti' tf,~11 
I••: · . tfl•J fha11ltf /,ring t!im1· i.~J;r 

.1 + F.or wr have he;ird him f;qn:fagt~ "'"(treat' tbenr i·vil 
KJ, that did Jtsus.ofN11· fa"' hunJuJj1a.;i;. ·· · 
romch Qi.'11 Jeil.roy thU ~, .. 7 411J .t·~< 1iatj~11 "-'!hie/, 
and lhall chang~ the traditj· ~luy. foal/ .fir111.. <U.·ill .I 
..,., wbicb Mor-. de!iVl:m!, j1'1lt,. _CU( tli~ .f...'ilrd:. If"! 
IUICO Ill. . eft'~ tb1_fi )~ii;ji ~ !l~~ • ~~ii 

•s. Aod ~ that.~c Ill rite g~: qui" a~fa.tll1en:e n;_t .. if' 
~ecil look.1ng oil 111m,- law tlJ1s plau. · . 
-~ aa if ii. had beea-t!ic . . 8 ad.he .v.ve:, h~ the 
- ot .... Angel. CiQVenant of' circumofioit, and 

.c If A P. Vlt. ID.lie. b¢,io~ )fak:·. and. ~.lr-

T.J;i EN-- the· high-print 
(aid: Ate tlicfe things fo ! 

. i. Who faid:. Ye men; 
· t.rlual aad. f.itllers, . har. 
'l1i& God o( Jlo!y appCired 
ro oar f.uhcr Abrah:uii wile~ 

· .MtNU itt Mefqpoc;i_IJU:a,._ · be-: 
· fen he. d'Wlt ~ t ·~ama · 

c-.uncifc:J huu the t!g"bcn 4ay : 
and Ifa:ic, bcgur facoti": and 
Jacob the twelve patria;chs • 

9 -· An:i • : the : patriarchs, 
. !IJrough. envy,'. f~Jd Jo~h 
~ntl> .. Egypt.~ azid GQd;YJlls 
w.ith.. him. .. . . 

. . 1 o : Aii<l. ddivettcr Iii!l:l o~t 
ot a~;~is. triliu)arr®t ar.d 

X z · · he 
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·lie:ga.~·eJrlm· (4vo'!r ~d 'v1f-, '. ~°'.At tli~(£im~,ti.m~nvaj 
dom ·!'11 t}le .figh~ of f.lhraol }~o~ ll<>!P•: ,ancf he w~~ ~t
ilie ~mg of .Egypt, a.rd he! cepcibfe ·to: 4od i' \vli9"was 
appointed . him govcrnouf no.urilhcd. tli,CC month! fo."his 
over Egypt, and over a1J his' fathc.i:'S: houfe. . 
hou!e. . · · ·2.i 'And.when lie was ex
: t 1 . Now ther~ caine a&.: pofed, Pliar:.o75 daught~~ t~ok 
mine. upon. all Egypt, and; him ii?,' and nourithed hi*1 
c1ianaan •. and. great tribula-: for ~.own fou. ' 
tion ; and O!K fathers foundi . . "z z Anit~rofes waS inltrutl
~ :fu.Od..' . . . ed' iri. ~u 'the: wifd'om . 9f 
. ,.1 z But w_hen Jacoli Jiadi the. ltgyptiaf!S : a_&d l_ie was 

. iie~:~tthere was C9f!l fo mighty . in' .his W(mfs :and Ill 
Ero·pt: hcfeCJt ollf fathersfirft; his. deeds. . · 

13 'Ar.d·11tthe <ioi.dtimd ·.: z3 .And-~hen.·h·e w~ full 
. jcfep!i . wa. kf:!~ .bl 1!i~ fiity )e!l!.s· ol~.- it, cnine !i:to 
l>a:thren,, and lus kindred wa!I his heart ·to v1lif h1S bret.liren 
lll3de known ta l'harao. · :- 'the:cblldi;en of Ifrael," . · ' 
. } +. ,~rd J~feph. fending,; '. !.+. ?nd when ~t\:h~icen 

c:1• l~d thHber his fathet J;icob . o~. o£ diem fuffi.r wrong, be 
and all ~is kir.drcd. in fcvc:ntj• de(ended him·:· _and' ftriking 
~\·c foals. . . . . . . . . thC: Egyptlan~ li= :wei~ged him 
. ~ 5 Sa J:ico~ went. down .wh.o lu.ffercd the ir.jury. 
iuto ,Egyp;:, and· he dif,d; · .. % >. Ar.d .,J:e ·th?ci?bt ·.that 
ar.d cur fu•her;. hiS"bre~hreil ur.derftood that 

r.6 -~r.d :d:t<y ~e ~;.nf'.a: .. q~ b}r~is hand' wg\ird faye 
~eJ, iql!> ;ii chem, .. ar.d. \\ere tliern : but they . ur;derlkbd 
laiil 111 the icpa!ch,e tr.at A~-' it l:ot. 
h;im bought for a fom of .mo~ 26 And the d"a y fqltowir..g 
r.er of the. for.s .ofHemar tl-.~ he !hewed himfflf' to tl1cm 
foo of Sichcm, . wh~rHJi.ey were at ftri?e;. a~d 
.. t f. And when th~ t~e :or would ·ha ye,. reco_ncikd . thfm 

the promifedre':" ne3r,;v.hic' "iri pea~, fay.mg,:( Men, le 
.• .G~- lia4· prg~ded;. to. A,br:•· ·are, bre~r~n-;,. 'VliY hurt VQU 

k.m, the people inq~d an~ oru: anotlier l · 
. 'l!<as.1J1u.ltiplied in Egyft, . ' . zz.ButJ>fth;ifdi4 tl:e injb- . 

. 18 Till. anothet king arofe ry to. l\is. f!Cighboiir; thrull 
mEgyptwhoknewnotJofeph. him away;. fiiying: .f?/,o 

.19 .'!his [am~ dealing ~af.. hafG a}lioint~tl tbei prince 1i11tl 
. tiT)r. with our r:i~e .. aftl.ich:~ our ju/gr o<Ver; II.!?' . _ . . 
'.fatb~,::that· ¢ey .. (hould 4"~ 28 Whai, -u:ffi F:Qu. lill 
i:ofe-tbeir c~~ to the. e,:d !"/• -~ //ipf1...fi"Jl.[1ffe11r~} lill 

• 1!:cy might not be kept alin:. tht F.gy}tim: f 
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__ ig. And. i'viores. tkd upon Wd to the children of I frael : 

tlils word; and was a ibanger .4' Jrothit /hall Goa raifo up 
in the tan.tor Midian, where- '!ti Jo# if jour own 6r111:ir11t, 
Jie begot fwO fons. . ·"' iny.ftlf': E;m · foal/ JM 

30 And ·when· forty years htar; · · 
were expired, there appeared 3 8 This is he that was in 
to him in the defart of mount the c:hlll'Ch in the wildernefi, 
Sim. an Ang;cl in.a lbme of ":ith the An~l ,~ho fpoke_ro 
ire in a lr.ith. · · · · ~tm on mount :sma, and w1tJi. 

31· And ,.VMfiJ feeing it,; . oarfatbe~: wh~ received tlie 
wondered at the light. AnJ: words of lifi: to give unto us.
lie drew' ne3r to view it, 39 \Vhom our f.itbers 
the YOice of the Lord c::une would not obey ; b\it tbrull 
onto him: ·f3ying. · him away. and in their Iiearts 

· • . 3 a l a11S 1!,1 GJ of tl1 /•· tained back into Egypt: 
il>tn • tlH Gi;:I of .16ra~. • 40 Say~g to Aaron: J-.lale ,,e, GJ of lfaac, a11J t!Jf Goil tU pis 16 gl lufort '""·For 
fj' 7 arol. And Mofes ~iiig Iii fir t!J.i1 lrl11fn,•v:l:'o- #might 
terrified, durtl not behold. . 111 Ollt· of tlx lanJ ef Egyft, 
· 33 And the Lotd laid to <:'lt hro--w n~t ·'kbt1f i1 /Ju,,nt 

hirii :. lMfi :'11 ./Q"Hs fi·am t~ of /Jim, · 
fut: for tbt pku <tubtrtia of. I And they made a c::ilf 
1/Joa Jalllk;f, is ho{y gl'<lflnd. in thofc day$, and olf~r.:d fa-

;+ Stli..g l h:z'llt fien tin crilice to the iJol, and re· 
aJfi/1i1•-f111J pt0;/1<tubit/Ji1 joic:ed in-the works of their 
i• EiJJI• 'allil I kw hiarii ownhands. · 
1/Jti,. g1W11ti111, anti a1t1 comt 4z. And God t11tned, and 
w""' to uli·ut,. thtm. Anti gave them up to fcrve the 
1WWco1111, a11J I-iui!lfc11i1&1 hoft of heaven, as it i$ writ· 
f •1' Evl'· ten in ·tile book of the pro-

3 s Tliis _Mores, \Yhom phets : DiJ yq off er 't:itli,,,s 
· thef refured, faying·: lfl'h. aml fatrijius 11 mt far fa,.l.J 
'1.ub apJoilll1i tlJt1 pri11ce a11J y1an i1t tlN it/art, 0 /;,'!ft 

jtd{t 1 him God !'Cnt to be of l/i-a1/ 1 · · 
prince and recfmner by the · -. ; .111tl JOll tool ""'" .J~a 
h.1114 of the Angel who a.,. th; ta/J1r1111d6 ,r_,lfolotl,; aaJ 
pe.ued to !aim. in the bulh. 1J,, Jar 'of JOllr goJ R.111p/Jam 

·. J6 He bcoughc them oa:. fi.?/VIS r..vbitb ~ malt, ,; 
ming wooden aad lig;is 10 . adort t#em: A11J l 'tti;,y ca,.ry 
tlic bind of Egypt. and in the JI• a't'J(l.:f 6tyQ1ttl Ba/Jyha. 
nil ica.aad in thede&rt!orty · ff The tabernacle of: the 
fall• . • . tcftimony. WU witii our fa.. 

J1 1"1i1us tliitMofes \Vho th~n in the de&u-;.·u..Ckd 
X 3 or-
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ordained for them; rpeakingto 
Mofes· that he jl:oulti. mah 
·it au1rdillg 10 t/;e farm <wbi&b 
"he had ften. . · . 

4 ) Which alfo our fathers 
receiving~ brcught in with 
(a} jefu;, into the- polfellion of 
the gentile-, · ''horn God drove 
·out. b;fore the .face. of our fa
thers ; unto the d:i. ys of David. 
. 46 Who found gn1Ce before 
God; and delired to find a taber
nacle for the God of jaccb. · 

47 But Solomon built hlm 
a houfe. · 
· · +S Yet the moll: High 
( h} ~llct:h n<.t in boufes 
made by hand, as the prophet 
faith: 

49 Heavm is 1tlJ throne: 
an.I tl-t ear! h 11fJ faot· /laol. 
ll'hat l:ou.ft •will JOU buil:l nu, 
faith tbt Lord, or. •what is 
1b1 place ef m:J re.fling 1 
• 50 Hath Mt"'} ba11i matlt 
all th11j41hings? . 
· 5 r You. lliJF-necked and 

tmcircumcifed in heart and 
ears, you ·always rdift the 
Holy Ghoft: as your fathers 
ditl, fo tfD you alfo. 

5 z \Vhich of the prophets 
h:ove not your fathers. rerf:
cuted ? And they have flain 
them whC> foretold of the 

coming of the J ull:· One ; of 
whom you have been· now 
the betrayers and murde-rers : 

5 3 Who have received the 
faw by the difp'lfition of An· 
r,els, and have not kept it. 

. )4. Now hearing thefe 
things they were cut to the 
heart, and they gna!hed widl 
their. teeth at him •. 
. . )) But he being full of tlie 
Holy Ghoft, looking op fted'. 
fa...'lly to hcaveu, faw the glory 
of <.Jod, and J Esus ftanding on 
the right hand of God; And he 
faid : . Behold I fee the heavens 
opened, ar.d the fon of man 
ti.anding on the right hand of 
God•· · 

56 And they crying out 
with a. load voice, flopped 
their e.us; and wiili one ac
cord ran violently upon him. 

S 7 ·And c:Uting him· forth 
without the . city they ftoned 
him : and the witndfes. laid 
dowu their garments at the 
feet of :i. young mart whofe 
name was Saul. 

58 And they ftoned : Ste. 
phen, invoking and faying : 
Lord J l!sus, receive my fpirit. 

)9 Ai;d falling 01i his 
knees, he cried with a loud 
yoice, faying : Lord, lay not 

· (a} Ver. 4i; Jtjur, that is .Jofue fo called in· Greek. 
· ( /J) Ver. 48 !J.we1lctb ilot i11 houft1: &c. that is, fo as 
w iland in need of j:lll"th,ly d\tcllings, or to be contained, or 

. circumfcribed by them. Though, by his immenfe dlvir.ity • 
he is in our houti:s and every ·where elte ; am! t;hri1l in his 
hu11µ1nity dwelt in houfes : nnd is.now on Olll alt.us. 

this 
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th~ 6rr to'.. dcir- charge.; • .\ml. mmed • · $imon, : who · Mfore 
•Mil he lud £aid this, he foll bi. beett a m:igiciarJ in· thiit 
:itlci:p< in the Lord. And :)au! city, fedacing the people of 
w.u comcllting to h?i death. S1m'.ll'ia, giving out- tlut he 

was rome great one ~-
c HA P. VUI. ro Tuwhomtheyatlg_;i~ 

AN D at that time there ear fiom the lea.ti: to the grear
. was nJd. a great pale. .:ft.. faying: This m:ui is t~ 

cution ag:1in!l . the· church, power of God, which is called 
wit!ch '11.'as at Jerufalcm;' and great.. 
thcywm:1lldJp.-r!Cdthrough ··IS And they wereatten
the: countries· of'· ju.Jca ·and tive to him; bec:auti!- for •a 
Samaria; empt·· the apoft!es. long time lie- liad bewitcW 

:r. · And devout men took them:· with his magical ·prae-
cn-d'ct · fot Stephen's- funmt, ticcs. . · 
and m3dit gnat mourning : r:r. .But when tlieY had- be-
ova him. lie1!ed Philip< 11niaching ·or 

· f 8-it Saul nude- bavoc!t the kingdom. of God,: in· the 
of the c't11rch : c:ntring in mme of J s s 11 s CHrtu-r 
from hoas'C to hou!e, and they went baptized /ml> men 
dr:tggini; away men and wo- and women.· · · 
mm, committed th.em to 1 3 . Then Simon -him(d( 
prifon. believed alfo : aod being bap-
. + Thq therefore that we:e tizcd he lhick clofe 1:1> Plliliff

difpcr"ed, went about preach- Andbeingafl.oniihedM>ndered 
ing the word of GoJ, · · to fee the figns and excee«ing 

; :\ nd P!rilip going down great miracles. which wewc 
to the ci~ of S.1m.ui:i; done. 
prc.ic;-i<-J Cn!luT unto them. q. Now when the apoll~ 

6 And the people with one who wm! io Jerufalem,; hiid 
:iccon:I \~ere :mentive to thofe heard that Samaria . had re
th:~ wlU~ w~re f.iid ·by ceived the word of GOd : they 
Phtlip. hc1r111J; :tr.d f';,:ein~ fcnr: unto ·them · Peter and 
the alinclcs wb.ich he d:d. · John.· 
· 7 Poi- 111."lllY of them who 1) • \Vho when they were 
li.ait. · 113'e,m { piriu. crying co~, pr:tycd- for them; that 
wit!, a 1->dd voice, went out. they might receive the Hol; 
. 8 • .\ad. m1ny taken with Gholl. · • 

the p.sir;:md th:it were lame, -..6 For· h~ was·not -as 
wm: healed. · yet come upcu an1 of them: 

9 -r.11=w wa · themore ~-tiler : wa-ci onJr ·bapti:r.lii 
l"3C j:,y in tbu .city. Now in the: mmc; o~ the--totd 
""1-1 ·w..u a ccrtai.a aun JES us. · -. 

17 The11 
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11· Then (a) they, laid 

their hands upon them. and 
they ~ved.th1: Holy. Ghoft. 

, J 8 And when Simon (aw ' 
tliat by the impofition of the 
:hands of the apoi.llet the Holy 
Ghoft wat given, he offered 
themmoney, · . 

19 Saying: Give me. alfo 
dii.s power, that on whomfo
cver I lhall lay lllJ hands, he· 
may receive the Holy Ghoi. 
But Peter faid to him :. , 

• 20 Krep . thy IDOlll:)' to 
thyfelf to perilh with their, 
becaufethou haft.thought.that. 
·the gift of God. may be pur-
chafed with money. ' : 
· :i 1 ·Thou haft no part. nor 

·Jot in· this. matter. FM thy 
heart is not right in the fight 

'ofGod. ·. 
. . 2 2 Do · penance therefure 
ficlll thil thy. wicli:edncfs : 
and pray to God., if pcrhapl 
this thought of thy heart may 

· bcforgfyenthee. · 
· 2 3 For I fee ti- art in 
the gall of bittel'lft and in 
the Donds of iniquity, . 
. · z+ Then Simon anfwering 

{aid : Pray )'Oil for me to the 
Lordr- . that none of thefc. 
things which yoa.have fpokm 
may come upon me. · 
·: z; And they indeed having 
terufied andprea.ched the word 
of the Lord : returned to Jc-

rufalem, . a.ad preached the 
gofpel to maoy counuies. of 
the Samaritans •. 

26 Now an. Angel of the 
Lord {poke to Philip, faying: 
Arife. go towards the fouth, 
to the ·way that goeth clown 
from JcrWalem into. Gm : 
this is defart •. · · 
, . 27 And riling up he. 'went, 
~ behold,. r man of. Ethio
pia, ;an. eunuch. of great 
authority. under. Candace the 
queen of the Ethiopians, who 
had, charge over all her trea· 
fUf!:S, . had coa14 to Jeru~m 
to adore. · · 
. 2$ Anq)1e was returning 

fitting in his cfuuiot. and 
readiiig Ifaiis the prophet. 

2 9 And the Spirit fa id to 
Philip: G~ near •. and join 
thyfclf to this chariot. 

30 . And Philip running 
thither; heard him .reading 
the prophet Ifaias, ' and he 
faid : Thinkeft thou that 
thou · under1landeil what thou 
readeft? 

31 Who raid : And how 
caa I. unle& fome man fhcw 
me t. and he defued Philip 
that he woiild come up and 
fit with him. . 

32 And the place of the 
fcripturc which he was read
ing was this : 1U <Wa1 kJ 
as" /Jntp to the j/a11ghur: mrl 
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Tiu· A C· T S. Chap. DO 
were opened. he raw nothing. way.&lldentroliAtothehoµf~ 
Bui: tl)ey: !~ding_ hi~. by tli• aod: laying., hit hanch.upoli 
hands~ brQUght · ~~ ~ Da~ him, he (aid; Bl'Qther Saul, th~ 
mafcus. . · · Loni J 1m1e-hatll fent me-,. he 

9 And he was tht,re three that appeared to· thee In the 
days without light, and he way. B thou camefl: thatthou 
did neither eat nor drink... maytl receive thy fight and be 

ro Now there -.was. a filled with the Holy Gholl. : 
certam difciple at Damafciis1 18 And immediately tberci 
named Ananias: and the Lord f~ll .from. hit eyes. a,,. it were 
rliid to him in a vifion: Ana• fcales,andheteceivcdh~lighti 
nia1i.: And- he· faid: Behold and ·riling up he was bapti7.edt 
1 am-here; Lord. 19 AJld when- he had ta1 

u- And the Lord faiJ to ken meat. he was tlrengch~ 
him: Arife, and. go into., the And he was. with the difciplq 
ilrcet. that is called Strait, an4 that were .ac Damafcus,. for 
fcek in the · houfe of Jud». fome days. 
one named Saul of T;ufus. . 20 i).nJ.. immediately . lie. 
For be'hold he prayeth. preached,j.uus in the fyn;r, 

12 (And he. faw a man gogues,, that he is the $on of 
na111ed Anania&, coming in GOit, 
and putting his ban~ upcn z r And all that heard hint 
him, that he might receive were atlonifhcd, ;uid Ca.id; Is 
hit liglit.) · . not this. he· who perfecutcd iq 

. 13 But Ananias anfwem:l: Jerufalcm thofe .. that c.illtd 
lord. lhav~heard by many upon this name; and cam• 
oE. this man, ~ much. evil hither for. tlw .. intent that he 
he- hath done to thy faints in migh.t. carry. them bound. to 
Jerufakm: the thicf.priclls.?-

·1 'I- And here he hath au- z 2· But Saul incre-.ifed much 
thority nom tbe chief prielb more in: tlrength,. and con
ta bind all .. lhat invoke. thy founded:the,Jew$.who dwelt 
name;- at: ·D:unakus, ,affirmir.g ·that 

1.J And the::lord faid te this istthe;C11au-r. 
~im.: Ga: thy ~y,.;for this i3, Aiid·w.hen' many days 
man• is. to me a.. wm:I· of el.ct went flllli:d~ the. Jews wnfult;. 
tion. tot carry: m,. name be. ed together to.k.ilI hi111o. 

· fore .thfi: gtnt~les, and. kings, z+, Bat their :laying, in 
ucl the.childreii of luael; w.Ut wu made ~n ta &wlo. 

16: F91 1. willdhew, him Arui they. wait:.be4: th' ga.ta 
~pat..things:lu; muft;f&&f, alfo day and ~t,;'.tlW they 
!er. for mJ rmn~~,fakc:;i might kill him~. · 

·•·1 Asill ,A.~ias .wcbt; • . is Jl•t ti.,difc.iples taking 
him 





<[J;ie A C T S. Chap. X· • 
. 41 And giving her his 
~d, he lifted her up. And 
when he had called the fa.inrs 
ilnd the widow,. he prefented 
her alive. . 

42 And it wa.s made known 
throughout all Joppe ; and 
many believed in the Lord. 

4 3 And it ca.me to pafs that 
~e Jlbode many days m Joppe, 
with one Simon a ta11.ner. 

CH AP •. X. AN D there- was a- certain 
. man in Cefma, named 

Cameli.us,. a centurion. of that 
which is ailed. the ltaliaa 
hand, . 

a A religiom man and fear
hig God with all . his houfe, 
giviAg much alms to the peo
ple,. aod. always praying. to 
God, 
· ; Tim man. faw in a viii.on 
maiiifcltly • about the . ninth 
hoar ofthc day. an Angel of 
Goel comingin untohim,and 
faying to him: Cornelius. 

4 And he beholding him, 
being feized with &ar, . faid ! 
What is it Lord ? And he faid 
to him: 'fhy prayers and thy 
a.I.ms a.re afa:Dded for a me
morial in the fight of God. 

~ · And MW fend men to 
Joppe, and call hicher one Si
mon who is li.mamed Peter. 

6 He lodgeth with one Si~ 
mon a ·tanner, whofe houfe is 
by die fea fide. He will tell 
thee what thou: muil do. 

'1 4\nd when. the Angel 
who fpoke to hinr- was de
parted, he calli:d two of his 

houJhold fervants, and a fol· 
dier who feared the Lord, of 
them that were uix!er him. 

S To. whom when he had 
r~hted all,, he fent them tQ 

Joppe. . 
9 And on the .next day 

~hilll they weregoingon thti.r. 
Journey, and drawing nigh tQ. 

the city• Peter went up to. the · 
higher parts o~ the hDufe,. tQ. 
pray aboqt:the Uxtb, hoqr. · 
. 10 And being hungry, I:~ 
~ c!tfuous. to tafte famt. 
<yl}Jal, And as they were pre~ 
paring, there came upon hin\ 
an ecllafy of mind : 

r1 And he faw the he:wen 
opened, and a certain velfel de~ 
fceriding, as ~t were a great lin
~ lheet let dmyD by the four 
corners from heaven to the 
earth. · 

1 z Wherein were all man~ 
ner of four.footed.~ and 
creepir.g things of the earth, 
and fowls of the air. 

13 And there came: a voice 
to .him : Arife, P.:ter, kill, 
and cat. ' 

14 But Peterwd: Far be 
it from me:; for. I never d!d. 
eat any thing that is common 
and llildean. 

1 5 And the voice fpcke to 
him again the fecond time : 
That which Goth hath clean. 
fed, do not thou call common: 

16 Arui this was done thrice ; 
and prefently the vefii:l waa 
taken up intQ heaven. 

17 Now whim Peter was 
doubting within himfelf, w hac 

rhP. 



cKap. X.· Tiu A C T S.· 2+i 
the vi6oft t~ he had f«n tluit whe11 Peter was come in. 
mouY ._..: behold the men- ComclillS' came to meet him; 
who we.e Jent from Come- ud falling:u his feet adored. 
I~ inq•iring· for Simon's %6 Bue Pctt?r lifted him up; 
hoaK-, ftliocl at the gate. laying: Arife, I mytC:lf aliU-

1 s And when they bd am a man. · 
c:alhd, the7 afkcd, if Simoo, z7 And talkini? with him, 
who is finiamed Peter, wue he went in, and lbund manf' 
Jodpl there, that wm: come together. 

19 Andaaf'eft:T-think· • z8 And he fuid to diem:· 
i~ fl rm Wion. the fpiric Yo11 know how abominable' 
faid · to· hilla ~ Behold three ir is for a lftllD that is a Jew, 
maa ra:Ji: mu. · to lceq> company or to comis 
· ao Ame theruo~, ger unto one of another nation : · 

tha down, and go witlt bur God hath !hewed to· me, . 
tlltm doubting, nothing: for to call no man common or 
I hue rent rhcm. · . unclean. 

at Ta ~going down z9 For which caufe, malc-
ro the lllftt, fsid : Behold I ing no doubt; I· taftllt when 
:un he whom you fc:ek ; what I was fent for. I alJr. there-. 
is tlte ClU!'e, fur wh:ch you fore, for what caufe you have 
are come l fent for me l 

:r a \Vho f:Ud : Cornelius ;o And Cornelius laid : 
s centurion, a juft man and Fa11r days ago, unt9 thi& 
one that kareth God, and hour; I was praying in my 
himnt good tdlimony from hoofer at the ninth hour,. 
~ the nstiort of the Je-m, and behold a man flood be-· 
ncehcd an anrwer of 311 holy ~ me' in whi= apparel, 
Aagd. to rmd for thee inca and f:Ud : · 
hit houfe, and 11> h.::ir words 31 Corneliur, thy prayer 
of' thee. ~ heard, and thy alms are. 

:r3 Then bringir.g them in, had in remembrance in the 
he 1odpl chem, And the day fight of' Gad. 
llUoWiag he arofe and went • 3: Send therefore to Jop~, 
widl thnD ~ and fOme of the and call hither Simon, who it 
bicduw from J<>ppe aa:om- firnamed Peter, he: lod--" iD . 
piai&d him. . the houk of Simon a 

6~ 
If And the mouow a(ftl' by the fca fide • 

.. elh'al into Ccf:uu: Acd 33 Immediately therefore 
C adioa. W3~ f'ar then, I fc:onothee~ and thou hafl: 
lac Mc called 1~ his kinf- done well in coming~ :. Now 
-· and (--:..I fir'-L th "- , . - ,........ .,,,.... eren1re all we ;lfe pref"cnt ia . 

:as A.nit ic came ta pau, thy light, ·to hear all things 
¥ what 



'J'!Jt A C T S. Chap. X •. 
whatfoever are commanded 
thee by the Lord. . 

34 And Peter opening his 
mouth, Giid : In very deed 
I fCrteive that God is not 
a ref peeler of perfons. 

3) But in (a) every nat:on, 
he that f~areth him, and 
worketh jullicc, is acccptlb!e 
to him. 

36 God fent the word to 
the children of Ifra«;I, preach
ing peace by 1 ESUS CHRIST : 

(he is Lord of all.) 
3 7 You know the word 

which hath been publiih.:d 
through ·all Judea ; . for· it 
began from Galilee, after 
the baptifaJ. which John 
prenched, · 

· 38 · J £Sui of Nazareth: 
how God anointed him with 
the Holy Ghofl, and with 
power, who weut about doini 
good and htalmg all that were 
opprelf:d by ·me. devil. for 
God was with him. 

39 And we are wltndrcs 
or all' things th~ he did in 
die land of the Jews and in 
Jcrufalem, whom they killed, 
haiiging him upon a tree. 

40 Him God raifed_ up the 
third day, aJlCl gave him to be 
made manifelf, . 

· .p Not to all the people, 
but to witndli:s pre-ordamed 
by God, even to !IS• who 
did eat and drink with him 
afier he. arole again from the 
dead. 

. 42 ·Arid he comm:inded us 
to pre1ch 10 the people, and 
to tellify that it is he who 
w:is appointed by G~ to be 
judge of the living and of the 
dead •. 

. 43 To him all the pro~ 
phets give te!Umony, that by 
his name all receive remiilion 
of fios, who btlieve in him. 

4-1- \Vhile Peter was yet 
f peaking thcfe words, the 
Holy Gholl fell on ail them 
that heard the word. 

4 .> And the f.l.ithful of the 
circumcifion, who came w itli 
Peter, were ~tknilhed, for 
that the grace of the Holy 
Gholl: was poured out ul:'on 
the gentiles alfo. 

46 · For they heard them 
fpeaking with tongues, ai;d 
magnifying Gcd. 

{.a) .Yer. 3) /,. t'Vtry',,atz"on, &c. That is to fay, net 
only' J1w1, but gt.ntilu alfo, of what 1'ation foever, are 
acceptable to Gc;d, if they fcM and work j ufiice. But then 
true faith is always to be prefuppofed, 'l.1.:itbcut which (faith 
St. Paul, He!J. xi. 6.) it is im;ojfih!t lo plea/e God. Be-.;are 
then of the error of thofe who would infer from this palfage, 
that men of all religions may be pleafing to God: For fir.ce 
n~ne h11t the true religion can be from GC;d; all other reii· 
g!ons lliuft be from the father of lyes ; and tht:rt:fore highly 
d1fpleafin~ to t.b,e God of truth. · . ·. . , 

A.'!' Tl.en 
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47 ~ Pcter:m(weml: 
~ any m.m forbi;f \Vatcr, 
that 1hd'e lhould r.ot be bap
tizeJ, · who h.we received the: 
Holy G ho:\ as well as we ~ 

. ,.s And he comm:i.ndc:J 
them to be baFtizc:d :n the 
r.amc of t.i.c Lord J E s u s 
C.i us-r. Tl:en they ikftrcd 
him to wry with tl1c11l fullld 
!bys. 

C ff AP. XI. 

A N D · the apollles and 
brethrm. who were in 

J1.-&l, hcud tb:it the g~nriles 
:UCo b:id r.:ccivcd the word of 
G?d. 

: Ar.d \\hen Peter \~as 
come up ta Jcrufakm, they 
th..t were of the cin:urncilion 
con:cr.Jcd with him, 

3 Saying: \Vhy didll: thou 
ao :n to inen uncircumci(c:d. 
ir.d didtl e:it with them? 

4 "But Pcrcr beg:in and de
du'td to them the matta i11 
order, f<iying: 

S I w:is in the city or Joppe 
pnying. and I (aw in l!l ex
ury or m!r.J 3 vi6on, a cet
tain vdI'.:l deCcc:nding, as it 
were a grcac lhcet let down 
ttom hcivc:n by four corners, 
and it. ame cvc:n unto me. 

. 6 lcto,v.hic:b looking r 
c:onlldcml, ~ fuw four-footed 
creatures of the mth, and 
beafts; and etteping things and 
fOwls of the air: 
· 7 And 1 hcaitf alro a voice 
flM to me: ArJe, Peter, 
kill, and Ut. 

s And I faid: Not fo, 
Lord ; for nothing common 
or unde:m hath ever entml 
into my mouth. · 

9 And the voice anfwered 
a~in from heaven : What 
God· hath made clean, do not 
thou oil common: 

· • o And this was done three 
time;: And all were taken up 
again into heaven. 

11 Aiid beliold, immediately 
there were three men come to 
the hou!C wherein I was, fent 
to me from Cefarea. · 

1 z And the Spirit f:tid to me, 
that I lhould go with them, 
nothir.g c!cub:ir.g. Arni· tht:fe 
fix brethren went with me 
alfo : and. we entred in:o the 
man's houfe. 

1 3 And he told us, how 
he had (een an Angel in his 
h.iufe, ftarnfing and faying 
to him : Send to Joppe, and 
call hither Simon, who is fir
named Peter, 

1 + \Vho !lull ( pe:tk to thee 
words, whereby thuu tha1t be 
favcd, arnf all thy houfe. 
· 1; And when 1 had fie:;, 
gun to fpeak, the Holy Gholt 
fell upon them, as upon us 

· J.lfo in the beginning .. 
16 Ai!d I rc:membred the 

word of the Lord, ho~· that 
he faid: J~h11 buluJ hapti:uJ 
<:<:ith 'f.r:atcr, · /Jut }'JU 'jhall 
/,~ /Japti:ud <r.r:itl,, tf;, HoL• 
Ghojl. . . :r 

. 1 7 ff then Cod gave th,m 
the .fame gr:i.ce, as to us alfo 
who belieVcd in the tord 

·y Z .JESUS. 



'the ACTS. ciiap. x1r. 
hsi:s C111t1sT: who \\'llS 

l, that could withibnd God i 
1 8 Having hcaid thefe 

things, they held their peace: 
and glorified GqJ, faying : 
"God then hath alfo to the gen
til~ given repentance unto life. 

19 Now they who had 
been difperfed, by the perfecu
tion that arofe on occalion of 
Stephen, went about as farllS 
Phcnice and CyprusandAnti4 

och, fpeaking the word to 
none, but to the Jews only. 

20 But fome of them were 
men of Cyprus and Cyrene, 
who when they were entml 
into Antioch, fpoke alfo to 
the Greeks, ,Preaching the 
LordJisus. · 

z J And the hand of the 
.Lord was with them: and a 
great number believing was 
converted to the Lord. 

22 And the tidings came 
to the ears of the church that 
was at Jerufolem, touching 
thcfe things: and they fent 
.Barnabas as far as Anti Och. 

23 Who when he was 
come, and had feen the grace 
of God, rejoiced: and he ex
horted them all with purpofeof 
heart to continue in the Lord. 

:z+ f'or hewdS a~man 
and full of the Holy Ghoft and 
of faith. And a great multi
tude was added to the Lord. 

Z) And Barnabas went to 
Tarfus, to feek Saul: whom 

when 1uf had foullll, he 
broughttoAnticch;. · · · 
· · 26 · And they converfed 
there in the church a whole 
year ; and they taught a gre:it 
multitude, fo that at Antioch 
the difciples were firft named 
CH A IS TI ANS. 

z 7 And in thete days there 
came prophCIS from Jerufalem 
to Antioch, · 

i8 And one of them nam; 
ed Agabus, riling up lignifi.cd 
by the Spirit thal there ihoukl 
be a great famine over the 
whole world, which came to 
paJi under Claudius. · · 

19 And the difciplcs,every 
man ~cording to bis ability;· 
purpofed to fend relief to th~ 
brethren who dwelt in j!J. 
dea: · 

30 Which alfo they did, 
fending it t'9 the ancients bJ 
the hands of .Barnabaa ud 
Saul. . 

CH A P. XII. 
A~ D at the fame tima 

Herod the king tlretched 
forth his hands to alllia fomcs 
of the church, · 

And he killed James th .. 
brother of John with the 
fword. · 

3 And feeing that it pleafed 
the Jews, he proc:teded to talce 
up Peter alfo,'Now it was in 
the days of the (a) azymes. -

4 And when he had appre• 
Jiended, him he calt him into 

(a) Ver. 3 The fcllival of the unleavened bread, or tho 
pafch, which anl\vers to our eailer. . 

· prifon 
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pri(oo,.dcliveruig him t~ ~ur himfelf, faid : Now I know 
files of fo!dien to be kept; m • in very deed that · the . Lord 
tmtinrfterthe paf1:h to bring hath fent his Angel, and h3'h 
him '°rth to the people. · · · delivered me out of the hand 
-~Peter therefore wu kept of Herod, and from all the 

in prifon. But· prayer was expectation· of the people of 
made without ce3ling by the the Jews. . 
chardi unto God fOF him. 12 · And. c:onfolering, he 

6· And when Herod would CUDC to the houfe of Mary 
Jaan brought him forth, the the mother of John, who was 
6mc night Peter W:11 llci:ping f1mamed Mark, where many 
bits •• ~ '°IJ~ lx.und were gathered · together and 
.O· ~°' chaim : and the pnying.· · · 
u.pcn. before the door kept 13 And when he kno1:ked 
Liii prifoo. · · · . · at the- door of . the gate, 

7 And behold ao Angel of a damfel cime to hearken, · 
the Lord Bood br hillt; and wbolC name w.u Rhode. • 

· •· ligbt-. lhiacd iit th• room : 1 + And as foon as the' knew 
aad he llriking Peter on the Peter'• voice, fhe opened nol 
fide raifel him. up. raying : the gate for joy' but running 
Arifequicldy, Andthech:tim in the told that Peter ilood 
fdT olf' from his hands. bdOre the gate. 

8 And the Angel fu.id to 1; But they faid to her ~ 
him: Gird thyfdf, and put Thou an: mad. But lhe af
OB..thy faodalt. And he did firmed that it was fo. Then 
(o. ADd he Wd to him : Call: faid they : It is his Angel. , 
thy garment about thee, and r 6 But Peter co11tin11ed 
14.llow me. kn<K:king. And when they 

9 .r\ml going out he IOt.. had opened, they faw . hi.in, 
J.i~-ed him, anJ he knew not and were all:onilhed. · 
thac it was true which was '7 But he lxckning to them 
4ooc by the Angel : but with his har.d to hold their 
thought he faw a vwon. peace, told how the Lord had 

10 And pall"mg through brought him out c.f prifon, 
tu Dd and. the fccond w:-.rd, a.id he faid : Tell thefe thingi 
they· came t.o the iroo. gate ro James and to the hrethl'CIJ. 
lh:u!c:deth to tliel:ity, which .-\rui going out he went into 
of iai:lf opm:J to them. And · ;wi;tht:r place. . . 
Pi out, they p:Ufed on 18. N?W when day was. 
duougb..oc.c ihl:et: and im• · ccme, there was no fmall Uir 
~1 the Angel JcpancJ .among the foldiers, w.hat. WI!$. 
from.him.. .. - · become of Peter. . · 

' 1 'An<i pet(, coming to . ·t9 Ai;d wbca Herod ~ 
l fought 
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fought for him, and found 
him not; having examined 
the . keepers, he c:ommaruled 
·wey fhculd be put to. death.: 
and going down from ·Ju
dea to Cefarea, he abode 
there. 

:zo And he was angry with 
the Tyrians and the Sidoni
ans. Bnt. they with one ac
cord came to hini, and having 
gained Blailus wno was the 
kirig's chamberlain; they de
.fired peace, beaufe their coun
tries were nourilbed by him. 

21. And upo11 a day ap-· 
pointed, Herod being amiyed 
in kingly apparel. fut in the 
jud~rnent·feat, and made an 
or.itJOll to them. 
· :zz And the people made 

acclamation faying : Jt is the 
~·oice of a god, and 1JOt of a 
man. . 
. z3AndforthwithanAngel 
'of the Lord llrudt him, be
c:aufe he had. not· given the 
hocour to God : and. being 
eaten up by worms, he gave 
up the ghoil. 

:i+ But the word of the 
Lord increafcd and multi-
pfad. . . . 

25 And Barnabas and~ 
.retuined fro~ Jerufalem, hav
ing fulfilled their miniilry, 
taking with them john who 
was firnamed Mark. 

CH AP. XIII. 

N 0 W there were in the 
..L. · chllI<:h which was at 
~. proi>hets lllld ~-

lllrs arnongwJiom was,!Bama· 
bas, and Simon who was cal· 
led Niger, and Lucius of Cy· 
rene, and l'vlanahen who was 
the faller-bro~ of Herod 
the tetrarch, and Saul. 

z. And as they were mini
Jlring to the Lord, and failing, 
the Holy Gholl faid to them: 
Ser;u-ate me. Saul and Barna· 
bo!s, for the worlc whcreunto 
I have~ them. . 
· ·l TheA thef. failing ancl 
tmJing. and impoling their 
hands upon them, Cent them 
away.· 

4 Sq thlly being fept by 
the Holy Gholt, W<Jlt to Se
leucia, and from. then<:e the1 
failed. to Cyprus. . 
s And when thq werecome 

to SaLi.miaa. they. preached 
the word of God in the fyna· 
gogues of the: Jews •. And 
they bl John alfo in their 
mioitby •. 
. .6 ~nd whea they had gone 
through the whole IDand as 
far lll Paphos, they fowtd a 
certain . man a magician, a 
flilte prophet, a Jew, whotC 
~e wu Bar-jef•, 

. 7 w~ was with the pro
coaful Sergius· Paulus a pru· 
dent man. He fending fill: 
Barnabas ud Saul, defued to 
hear the word of God. · 
· 8 But Elymas the magiciaa 
(for: fo his name is interp.ro
ted ) with.llood them, fucking 
to tum away the proconful 
from the faith. 

o Then Sau!; oth~ife 
" l'a"ill 



Qap. XIII~ Tlu A C T S. 2f7 
Paal-. 68al with the Holy 17 The God of the peopkt 
GW. Jookiiig upon him1 of lfr.ld chofe our fathers, 

100 Said-i 0 full of all and exalud the people when 
ple, and of all deceit, child they were fojoumers Jn the 
Cl the devil, memy of· all land of Egypt, and with ,'ao · 
jallice, tholt crafdl not to high arm brought them out 
pcr't'Crt. the right wa11 of the- from thena; • 
Lord. · 18 And for the ffQCC ol 

r 1 And llOW behold the forty years endured their man-
Jiand o( the Lord is upcm thee, nen in t6e defert. · 
udtholl fhalt-•he blind, not •9 And dcftroying (evea 
nine the&. b a time; And nations in the Tand of Cha
immcdilltely there fell a mul; n:wi, divided their land among 
11111 darkncr. UfC" him~ and diem, by tor, · · · 
goinr- aboac he fought IOme. io As it were after fov 
one ro lead him by the hand. bundred and 6fty yean : and 

1 a-· Their the proconful, afo:r there things he gan 11;,. 
when he had !Ctn what wu to thmi judger, UDtil Samuel 
lioM, beli.eftd. admiring at: the prophet. · ·. 
the doarioe of the Lord. · i 1 And a~ that tltey df:o. 
• r J Now when· Paul and. fired a king : and God gave 

tliey that were with hi111 had them Saal the fon of C'lll, a 
failed ltom P:iphos, they came man ofthetribe of.Benjamin, 
tit Pa'&'f ill P3mphilia. And forty years. . . · 
John departing from themr '22 And when he hadre-
mumed to Jcrufakm. · moved· him; he r.iifed them 
· ,,. Be they palling throa~h up· Darid l'O · be king : t0 

· Pergt-,· came ro ·Antioch 1n whom giving teftimony, he 
Piid.ia : aod enttit:o the faid : · · I 1m,,, f flll114 Da<r1iJ 
t,iagogueo1uhe -day, ti. fa• ef J'.f/i, • mall tic-
. tar down. corlinz to 1'IJ l'Wlf hctrl't, -wh. 

a S' And aft.:r the roding .foal/ Jo all my 'Wi/11. 
cl< die law and the prophets, , i 3 Of this man•a feed God 
the rulcn of the fynagoguc acco~ to his· promife hath. 
tat·•· th~; faying : Ya nifcd ·up to Iliad a fa1iour, 
-·llNdwta, if' )'Oii· haYe Jasus, • · . 
an7 want bf exhorutioo to 24 Jolui irft praching be-

. JUlire ID the people, fpealc. : fore his coming the biptifm 
16. Tbm · P:iul rifing up, of pe!lallce to all the people 

.... wit.It ~- haud be<peaking · of IfraeJ. • · . . . 

... &id: Ye men<-of If- · is And when Johli...was 
.. ~ aad yog that fear God, fultillir.g M"cotiife; he faid ~ 
P" •~ -1 am JIOt he, '¢i0m j'o11 think 

mo 



·n; ACTS. 
me to be : but behold there not to return ·no~ an,..· more. 
cometh one after me. whofe. , to: corruption,,.he. fuid thus :lit 
1hoes. of his feet 1 am . not · l <u•ill gi-ve JOll·lhe holj- 1hi11g41 
:worthy t.o loofe. .. · of David faithfol• 
· 26 Men brcthren,c:hildren 35·Andthere(oreinanothet 
ofthe flock of Abraham, and place alfahefu.ith: 'Ih<ntfoa!r. 
whofoever among you fear not /ujftr thy '1o!J ''"' 11> fl• 
God, to yoll the word of this corr11ption.. . 
falva#on is fent. 36 Foe David when he·-

. 2 7 For they thatinhabited had. ferved .jn his generationc 
Jerufalem, and the rule~ according.tg the, will of God;' 
~~f~ not knowing him, flept : and. ~u laid; unta· hia
ru>i; .the. voi¢CS of the pro- fathers, and fawt corruption. · 
phets which are read every . 3 7 But he w,hom God bath;
fabfiath,. judging. him have raifed .from,t~ dead Jaw no-
fulfilled them, . corrupb<in. 

28 And finding no caufe 3 8 Be it , known therefore, 
of death in hini, they ddireid to you, men brethren, thai. 
of Pilate, that they might through ,him · forgivenefs of. 
kiU. him~ . fins is preacl:ed to you : And 

29 And when they had from all the· th.ir.gs· from 
ful,filJed all things that were which you could not be; j uru. 
written of. liim, ta.king him .fied by the law of Motes9 
down from the tree, they laid 39 In him every one that 
him in a fepulchre. btlieveth, is juftified. 
: 30 But God raifed him up 40 Beware therefore lot\ . 
.from the dead the third day: that come upon you which is 
. 31 Whowasfcenformany fpoken'in the prophets. 

13.ays, by them who came up 41 BtholdJt dlfpijtrs. a11J 
with him from Galilee. to Je- rwonitr, and perifh: far I 
rufalem, who to this prelent .... .,1r.f a wor.f i11. J0"r Jay1, a.. 
are his witneffes to the people. rwork rwhicb JO" <u•i/J nol ht·. 

32 And we declare unto litv1,. if ""J 1'Zlllf foal/ tell 
you that the promife which it Jflll· . . . . .. 
was made to our. fathers, 42 And as ther went out;.. 
· 3 3 This fame. God hatli ful- they delittd them that on the 
filled' to our children, railing next Elbbath they would fpeak. 
up J uus, as in the fecond unt" them thefe words. 
Pfalm alfo is written: <rho" 43 And when the fyna-
11rt lt!J so,; •. this Jq hlWe I gogue Y as broken or. many 
fiegotim thet. . of the Jews, and of the. 
. ~4 . And to lhew that he tlrangers who ferved God,. 
railed .him up fi:om the dead. followed Paul and. ~al.iaih; 

n· o 



Chap. x1n. n, A c T s. 2,.., 
who. (peaking to them rer· the du1l of their feet a~'. 
(waded them to continue in them;· came to Iconiwn. 
the ~ of God; · 5 z· And the difciples were 

# But the next (abbath~ .filled with joy and with ~ 
day the whole city almoll Holy Ghoft. 
came together to heiir the V 
word of Gcd. C H A P. XI • 

4~ Ar.d die Je\VS feeing -AND it cmie to pa(s in 
the m1dritudes, were filled Iolnium, that they enmd 
widt t:aY'f • and conaadiaed together into ·the fynaiap: 
tWc thingt whids ~ faid or the Jews, and fo fpoke; 
"1 P.aul, bla(phem~ · chat a very grear- multitude 

46 Then P.tul and Barna- both of' the J~ aiid of th• 
Im Gaid boldT1 :· To 7011 it Greeks did believe. 
bdlOTed us firlt ro fpr:ak the z But the mibelieving Jewr, 
word of Cod : but becau(e · ilirred ut> and incmfCd the 

. )'Ola ttj«l it, and judge your- minds o( the gentiles a~ 
(tiqa un-hy · of c:tmW the brethren. · 
tife 1 bchoW we turn to the 3 A long time theref'orc 
'entiles. they abode there, dealing COil~ 

· 47 Far fo the Lord hath lidendy in the Lon!, who 
commanded us : I '-ve jtt g:ive tcitimony to the word 
1#1 ,. h tlH Jig& of tk gm· of' his grace, granting figua 
1i/u & 1"'1 t&i. INl.JJI /,, fo,. and wonders to = done b7 
/Jv.tiM ate t# "'''"zjl /llll"I · their hands • 
.J 1# ,.,,1,. + And the malcitude o( 

48 And rhc get1t1'1es htar- ·the dty was divided: anil 
int it, lftT'e gl3d, and glori- . rome Qt thClll inde::d hekl 
W die ~ of du: Lord : with the Jcws1 but fomc' with 
ud aa many as w.:n: or- the apo1tla. 
~* to WC CYc:rlatling. be- ) • .\nd when there was an 
limed. . ~lLu!t made by the gentile$ 

· 49 Aod ~ word of the and the Jews with their rulcn, 
Loni -. publi11icd throuih- to ufe thtm contumelioullf

1 
4*I die •bole country. lixl to !lone them : · 
• ~- Bat t~ Jews tirmf up 6 Tllcy underll:mding it, 
illigbll add hono.unble wo- ~ to Lylha . and Derbe, 
-. ud die cb1ef meo of cities of' Lycaonia · a\'ld ta 
die city •• and raifcd pc.tfc:cu- t!ic whole coun;,, JOWKl 
:::· tpal P=! aiid Bania~ about, and wen: there preach.; .,!. IDll Call. thcna 012t_ of ing the gofpd. · 

CICldt. ·. . , _ 7 And there f.it a cettaitl 
.S1 ~t?iey. fhakiug off man at Lyllra impotent i11 

~ 



· liis feet~ a cripple from his 
mother's womb. who ne\-er 
had walked. . 

8 · This fame heard Paul 
{peaking. \Vho looking upon 
him, and f.:eing dlat he had 
faith to be healed. 

9 Said with a loud voice :· 
Stand upright on. thy feet. 
And he !::aped up and walked. 

1 o And when the multi
tudes had feen wlut Paul had 
done, they lifted up their 
voice in the Lycaonian tong11e, 
fliying : The gods ace come 
down to us, in the likenefs of 
men. 

11 And they called Barna
bas, Jupiter: but Paul, Mer
cury ; be<::iufe he wiis chief 
fpeaker. 

1 z The prieft alfo of Ju• 
piter that was before the city, 
bringing oxmandgarlands be
fore the gate, would Juve of
fered 1W-Hice with the people. 
· 13 \Vhich when the afO

fl.les i;arn;.bas ar.d Paul h:td 
heard, rending their clothes, 
they leaped out among the 
people crying, 

. 1 + And f.oying: Ye men, 
why do ye ~fe things? We 
alfo are mortals, men. like 
Ul}tO you, ·preaching to you 
to be converted from thcfe 
vain tilings, ·to . the living 
God who made the heaven, 
and the earth,, and the fea, and 
all things that are in them: · 
• ~) Who in times pait fuf. 
temt. all na.tioD& to walk in 
their· own ways, · 

Chap. ~V'. 
16 Nevcrthelel$ he left not 

hlmfclf without. tellimony, 
doing good from heaven, 
givir.i: raiiis, and fruitful fea
fons, filling our hearts with 
food and gladnelS.. · 

17 And rpeaking thde 
thing!, they fcarce rdlraine4 
the people from facrificing ta 
them •. 

18 Now there came thi
ther ccrtaia Jews from An~ 
tioch and lconium :and perdia-· 
ding the multitude, and fton.;. 
ing P~ul, drew him out o'f 
the city,. thinking him to be 
cle:id. 

19 .But as the di(ciplci 
ficod round about him, he rofe 
up and entrcd into the city, 
and the n~ day he departc~ 
with Barnabas to Derbe. 

zo And when they · Jud 
preached the gor pet to that 
city, and had taught. many, 
they returned again to Lyllr:f 
and to lconium; and to An
tioch: 

z 1 Confirming the fouls of 
the difciples, and exhorting 
them to continue in the faith : 
ar.d tlut through many tribLI~ 
Litions we muft enter· into 
the kingdom of God. 

zz And when they had or. 
dain~d ' to them priefis iii 
· every cliurch; and had prayed 
· w ith falling, they commend· 
ed them to the Lord, in who.at 
they believed. 

' z 3 And · paf!iilg through 
.Pifidia, .they c:ime into Pam~ 
phylia, . 

•• And 



'11rt ACT S. Cb.ap. XV. 
• ( 1; 4 And when they wer¢ 

:i+ And bYing po ·en come to Jeru:aiem, they \\Cte 
the ~ofchc Lardin Page received by the ch.urch Qnd by 
they "Clll dQ'lra U:ito Atta• t! e afofties :md anci:!lts• de-

Ia1:. Anet thcce they fail-» cl:iring how great things God 
~ '- had done with them. to Anrioch. from. wuc:nce fc fc of 

•"- had been delivered to the ; But there aro e ome · 
,._, rk the iea of the Ph:ui.fees 
grace of God., unto .the wo • that believed, faving: They 
which they accompl1lh~~ t._,. __ _. .._ 

JO Ancl wha· tliq were mull be circumaf..... 1Ul<l ..., 

~. anJ had aiTC111b!cd me· coinmar:ded to obferve· thcs 
dlurdl. chcr rd~tecl \\'hat law ofMoies. 
gra.c ihiogi Gcd bl dOM 6 And the apo!Ues and an .. 
witlt dJnn. an~ bow he had · cialts aO."einbled to C:ONider of 
opaicf the daor of faich. to. th.it. matter. 
die gcnrilct. 7 Arid when there bad bem: 

:1 And mer :ibode no much difputing, Prter riling 
Cnull time with the difQ.. · up faid to them : Men bre·· 
plct. thn:n, you know that in fur· 

CH AP. XV. 

A N D fome coming down 
fron Judea. taught tile

lmdlrcn; That except you 
bt circumcoil'-"1 after the man
z:er of Mofct, you cnnot Ir. 
•mt. 

s. And when Paul and Bu-
~ lud no fmall contdl 
with them, they determined 
due P•ul and Barnab:u, 'nd 
Uiuia olhen of the other fide 
lhouIJ. go VP to the apotlfes 
and pr.eds to Jcru&lan, about 
this 11uc1lion. 
· 3 They· therefore being 

~t:ghc on iheir w:17 by the 
diun:h, pqfi:-d through Phe· 
nice and $.imuia, rehting 
die t"Oavcriion <i the gentiles : 
.and thq caufcd great joy to 
all die brethren. . 

mcr·days God madechoice 
aznGng us, that by m7 mouth._ 
the gentiles lhould har · the
word of the gofpel1 ind 
believe. 

8 And God wlm knoweth:; 
the hearts. g.t\'C teftimony;. 
giving unto them the Holr 
G bolt as well as to us. 

9 A11d put no di~nce 
betwetn m and tl:cm; puri •. 
fying their hearts by faith. · 

1 o Now tbercfure why 
tempt you· God, to put &. 
yoke upon the necks. of thcs 
d!fciples. which' neither our 
fallers nOi' ~e ltiYe been ablis 
to.bear? 

. 11 But by the grace of the 
Lord Janu CnttJST we 
believe. to be raved, in like 
manner au:hey alfo. · 

1 z Aud' all the multitude. 
held: 



Tht ACTS. 
held their peace : and they preach him in the fyna •. 
heard Barnabas and Paul tel- gogue, where he is read every 
ling what great figns and fabbath. 
wonders God had wrought 22 Then it pleafed the 
among the gentiles by them. apoftles and ancients with the 

'.3 And after they had held whole church, to chufe men 
their peace, James anfwered, of their own company, and 
faying : Men brethren, hear to fend to Antioch with Paul 
me. and Barnabas, 111u111? Judrui~· 

14 Simon bath related how who was firnamed Barfabas, 
Gcid firil: vUited to take of . and Silas, chief men among 
the gentiles a people to his the brethren, 
name. 2 3 Writing by their hands. 
· 1) And to this agree the The apoftles and ancients 
words of the prophets, as it brethren, to the brethren or 
is written : . the gentiles that are at An-

16 Aft1,. thrft thi11g1 I tioch and in Syria and Cilicia 
will 1'ttllNt, anti <will n- greeting. 
/;uiltl thtta'11Ntacu of David, 2+ Forafmuch as we have
rwbich is fa/Im tlo<W11 anti tht heard. that fomc going out 
ni11s thereof I will r1-l111ilJ, from us have troubled you 
a11tl l wiJJ fat it up : with words :· fubvertlng your 

17 'l hat the njitltu ef 111111 fouls, to whom we gave no 
tl!tl] ftelt after the Lori, and commandment : 
11/I 11ation1 np011 whom 1111 2) It hath feemed good to 
,ame is i=o!t1J, faith tht us, being a[emb!ed together,. 
urJ <who Jotb tlnfe things. to chufe out men, and to fend 

18 To the Lofd was his them unto you wi:h our well 
own work known from the beloved Bainabas and Paul, 
beginning of the world. . 26 Men that have given 

19 For which caufe I judge their lives for the name of ow: 
that they, who from among Lord J iisus CHRIST.. · 

the gentiles are converted to 27 We have font therefore 
God, are not iobedifquieted. JudasandSilas,whothemielves 

zo But that we write unto alfo will by word of moutli 
them that they refrain them- tell you the Came things. 
felves from the pollutions of 2 8 For it bath feemed good, 
idols, and from fornication, to the Holy Ghofl: and to us. 
and from things fuangled and to lay no farther burdeu, 
from blood. upon you than thefc necef· 

21 For MoCes of old time fary things : 
hath .ill every city them t.hat i 9 That you ahtlain from 

things 



Chap. XV. Thi A CT S. 253 
things (aaificed to ldob, (a} preached . the word of the 
:ind from blood, and from Lord, to (ee bow they do. 
things ftrang!cd,and from ror- 37 And Barnabas wou!;i 
nic:uion: from which things have taken with them John 
kei:ping yourfelves, you lhall alfo that was ftmamed Mark : 
do well. Fare ye well. 3 8 But Paul defired that he 

30 They thrn:fore being (as having departed from 
difmil!Cd went down to Anti- them out of Pamphylia, and 
och : acd gathering together not gone with them to the 
the multitu&le, delivered the work) might not be received. 
epitl!e. 39 And therearofeadilfcn-

31 Which when they had lion, fo that they departed 
read, they rejoiced for the one from another, and Bama
con(olation : bas indeed taking Mark failed 

3z But Jad:is and Sibs, to Cyprus. 
being prophets al(o them- 40 But Paul chuting Silas 
!':-lves, with many words com· departed, being delivered by 
forted the brethrm, and con· the brethren to the grace of 
firmed them. God. 

3 J 1\r.d after th..7 h::d 41 And he went through 
fpent fome time there, they Syria and Cilicia, confirming 
were let go with peace by the the churches : commanding 
brethren, unto them that had them to keep the precepts of 
fcnc them. the apoilles and the ancients~ 

3+ But it fcemed good unto p 
Silas to re1113in there: and Ju- C H A • XVI. 
cbs "alone departed to Jcru- A N D he came to Derbe 
(alem. a11d Lytlra. And behold 
. 3 ; And Paul ar.d. Barnabas there was a certain difcipfe 
continued at Antioch, teach· there r.:imcd Timothy, the fon: 
fog and preaching with many of a Jcwilh woman that belie-
othen the word of the Lord. ved, hut his father was a gentil, 

36 And after fome days, z To this man the brethren 
Paul faid to Barnabas, let us that were in Lyfira and Ico
retum ar.d vifit our brethren in n:um, gave a gcod tefiimony. 
all the cities, wherein we have 3 Him Paul would have ' . 

. (tt) Ver. 29 From 6/xJ, a11dfn:n thi11g1Jlra11gl~J. Tlle 
ufc of the~c things, though of their own nature indifferent, was 
hct:e prohibited, to bring the J er.,;1 more cafily to admit of the 
foaety ~f the g111.til11 ; and to exercife the latter in obedience. 

_ llut tblS "pro~ibition \\<as but tempocuy, and has lo11g lincc 
Cafed to obl·ge; more efpecially in the wefiem churches. 

;z,• t~ 



Tnt ACTS. Chap. XVI,. 
to go along with him ~ and 

· 11king him he circumcifed 
him, becauCe of the Je\VS who 
Y. ere in thofe places. For they 
all knew th:it his father was 
a gentil. 

4 And as they paJred 
through the cities, they deli· 
vered unta them the decrees 
for to keep, that were decreed 
by the apo!Ues and ancients 
who were at Jerufalem. 
. S And the churches were 
confirmed in faith, and in
ereafed in number daily. 

6 And when they had par. 
fed through Phrygia and the 
·ccuntry of Galatia, they were 
forbi&icn by the Holy Ghoft 
to. preach the word in Afta.. 

7 And when they were 
come into Myfia. they at
tempted to. go into Bithynia, 
and the Spirit of J 11:sus fuf. 
fered them not. 

8 And when they had paf
fed through Myfia, they went 
down to Tr~: 

9 And a v:fion was !hewed 
to Paul in the night, which 
was a man of l\'lacedonia 
ila.'lding ~nd bd"eeching him, 
and faying : Pafs over into 
Jldacedonia, and help us. 

1 o And as foon as he had 
feen the villon, immediately 
we fought to go into Ma
cedonia, being a!f ured that 
God had called us to preach 
the gofpel to them. 

ll . And failing from Tre
as. we came with a ftraight 
courfc to Sam.cthracioi and 

the day following to Nc:apo.
lis: 

1 z And ff om tJience .to Phi
lippi, which is th~ chief city of 
part of Macedonia, a colony_. 
And we were in this city Come 
days conferri~g together •. 

1 3 · And upon the fabbath· 
day, we went forih without 
the gate by a river fide, 
where it feemed that there 
was prayer: and fitting down 
we f poke tO the women that 
were alrembled. 

14 And a certain woman 
named Lydia, a feller of 
purple of the . city of 1:'h ya· 
tira, one that worlhipfed 
Gcd, did hear : whole he:irt 
the Lord openeJ to atter.d to 
thofe things which were faid 
by Paul. 

15 And when !he · was· 
baptized, and her houlhold. 
fue bd"ought us, faying : If 
you_ have judg~d me to be 
raithful to the Lord, come 
into my houfe and abide there. 
And !he conilrained us. 

16 And it came to pafs :J.$ 
we went to prayer,. a certain 
girl, having a pythonical fpi
rit, met us, who brought to 
her mailers much g-.tin by 
divining. 

17 This. fame following 
Paul and us, cried out faying: 
Thefe mtn are the terv ants 
of the moft high God, who 
preach unto you the way of 
fakation. 

l 8 And this !he did many 
days. Eut Paul being grieved 

turn:d 
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aunCd. and faid to the fpirit i 
l couunar.d thee in the name 
of jr.su·s CHRIST ·to go out 
fi'om her. · And he w~t out 
the t2ine hour. 

19 But her mailers feeing 
that the hope or their gain 
was gone, apprehending Paul 
and Sil;is, brought lh<"m in
t• the: mark~'t· place to the 
rufen. 

%0 And prefenting them 
tt> the magillr:itcs, they faid : 
Thefc men . difturb our City, 
being Jews : · 

a 1 And pre:ich a falhion 
which it is not la"lful for us 

. to n:cei\·e, nor oblerve, being 
Romans. · 

2 2 And the people r:m to
grthcr agair.n them : and the 
magillr:ucs rend:nl; off' their 
cloadu commanckd them to 
be be:i.ten \\ ith rods. 

z J And when they had 
L1iJ many llripes UfOn them, 
they c~tl thrill in:o prifon, 
chargiro(t the jay!er to keep 

. them diligently, 
· 2+ \Vho having received 

ruch a charge; th1 ull thC'm 
into the foncr prilon, and 
m:ide their feet fall in the 
iock.t. 

Z) And at mid.night Paul 
and ~1bs praying, prai!O.I 
God. Ar4 they that were in 
prifon he:ud them. . 

2~ And fuddeniy there 
WU a great tarth-quake, fo 
that the foundatioQS of the 
pri(on ~ere lh:tken. And im
mediately all the doon \~ere 

opeoed ~ and the &ands of all 
were !oofed. 

:i And the keeper of the 
prifon awaking out of his 
fieep, and feeing the doors o( 
the prifon open, drawing his 
fivord, would have killed hirn
lelf, fupp_,fing that the pri
foncrs had been fted. 

zS But Paulcried with a loud 
voice", fayir.g : Do thyfelf no 
harm, ·for we are all here. 

29 Then c:illing for a light., 
he \\tnt in, and trembling 
fell down at the feet of Paul 
and Silas. 

· 30 And bringing them out. 
he faid : Mailers, what muft l 
do; that I may be faved ? 

31 But they fr.id : Bdie1•e 
in the Lord J rsi.:s: ;mJ thot1 
lh.ilt be faved. and thy houre. 

3 z !\ 11d they pre:u:h~d th<J 
word of the Lord to him ar.d 
to all that wtrc: in his hcufe. 

3 l ;\ nd b.:: t:iking th~"ln 
the fame l1our of thi: night, 
wathed their llrip.:~: and him· 
fo!f w:lS b:tptiz~d and all his 
hou(e immali::tel y. 

3+ And when he . h:id 
brougl1t them into his owo
houfe, he laid the uble for 
them, aad rejoiced with all 
his houre, bdi~ving God. 

3; :\nd 1\ h~n tne d:1y \\1!5 
come, the magiltrntes tent the 
fc1j ants, fay;ng: Ltt tho:'e 
n.~i1 go. 

3 6 And the keeper of 
the . prifon told th~1e words 
r_o Paul.: The magifiraies have 
lent to' let you go : now 

Z z chtre-
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therefere depart ar.d go in 
peace. · 

3 7 But Paul faid to them : 
They have be;tcn us pub
lickly, uncondcmncd, men. 
that are Rorriilns, and have 
c:ift us into prifon : and now 
80 they thru!l: us out pri
vately ? Not fo, but let them 
come, 

"38 And let us O\lt them
felves. And the ferjeants told 
thefe words to the magi· 
flrates. And they were afraid, 
hearing that they were Ro-
1113ns. 

39 And coming they be
fought - them ; and bringing 
them out they defired them 
to depart out of the city. 

40 And they \I.Cut out of 
the prifon, ar.d cntred into 
the houfe of Lydia : and 
having fcen the brethren, 
they comforted them, and 
c!ef311:ed. 

c HA P. xvrr. 

AND when they had 
paffed thro;1gh Amphl

polis ar.d A pollonia, they 
came to ThdTulonica, where 
there was a fynagogue of t!u: 
Jews. 

::. And Paul according to 
his cullom went in unto them; 
and for three fabbath-days he 
reafoned with them out of 
the fcriptares. 

> Declaringandinlinuating 
th.u t)l.e CausT was to fulfer 
and to rife ~gain from the 

dead·: · and that this is J E s v s 
CaR.1s1', whom I preach 
to you~ 

4 And fome of them be~ 
lieved, and were allOciated 
to Paul and Silas, and of 
thofe that fcrved Gcd and 
of the gentiles a great mul
titude, and of noble women 
not a few. 

s But the Jews moved with 
envy, and taking unto them 
fume.wicked men of the vul• 
gar fort, and making a tu
mult, ftt the city in an :UP-
roar: and befetting Jafon's 
houfe, IOught to bring. them 
out unto the people. 

6 And not finding them, 
they drew Jafon and cert:iin 
brethren to the rulers of the 
city, crying: ·They that (et the 
city in an uproar are come 
hither :tlfo, 

7 Whom Jafon hath re
ceived, and tbefe all do con
ttary to the decrees of Ceur, 
faying that there is another 
king, J uus. 

8 Ar.d they fiirred up the 
people-, and the rulers of the 
city hearing thefe things. ' 

9 And having taken llitis
faetion of Jafon, and of tho 
rell:, they let them go .. 

1 o B:it the brethren im -
mediately fent away Paul and 
Sills by night unto Berea.; 
\Vho when they were come 
thither went into the fyna-. 
gogueof the Jews. 

11 Now thefc were mon;. 
noble 
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(.a). noble than thofe _in The(- ferved God, and in the mar
CalonicJ, , who. received . the ket· place, ever}r day with 
word wirh all ea~ernels, daily them that were there. 
fe:lKhing the fcnptures,. whe- 18 · And · cer~in philolO-
thcr thefe things were fo. phers of t?e E~1~ureans and 

1.z And many indeed of of the Sto1cks d~l pured with 
than believed, and of honou- . him, and fome faid : \Vhat :s 
r:lb1e women that were gen- it that this word-fower would 
tiles, and of men not a few. fay ? But others : H.eJcemet!i 

J 3 And when the Jews of to be a fetter forth of new 
Thdfalonici had knowledge gods : becaufe he preached 
th:ic. the word of God was to them J 11 s us :md the refur
alfe preached by Paul at Bere:i reaion. 
chq came thither alfn, llir- 19 And taking him, they 
ring up and troubling the bro;ight him to Arf!9pagus, 
multitude. . . faymg: May we know what 

1 ~ And then immediately this new doClrine is which 
the· brethren fent away Paul, thou f peakeft of ? · 
to go unto the fea : but Silas 20 For thou bringell in 
and Timothy ~mained there. certain new things to our ears. 

1; Andtheythatamdutled \Ve would know therefore 
Paul, brought him as far as what thefe things mean, 
Athens, and receivinga com- 21 (Now alllheAthenians, 
malldmtnt from him to Silas and fuangers that were there, 
~Timothy, that they lhouJd· employed themfelves in no
come tn him with all fpeed, thing clfe but either in tel. 
they departed. · ling or in hearing fomc new 

16 Now whiUl Paal waited thing.) · 
for them at Athens, his fpirit 22 But Paul lllnding in 
\ftS 1limd within him. feeing the mid.ft of Areopag~. taid:: 
the.city wholly given ro ido- Ye men of Athens, I per
rmy. ceivc that in all thin&' you 

17 He difputcd therefore :Ue too fuperflitious. 
iii the fynagogue with the 2 3 For p;iffing by and 
j~ and with. them that (eeing your idob, I found 

(") ·Ver111 JI"' 1ta'7lt. The! J L'W1 of B1rta are jutHy 
toSllJnaldcd, for their eagerly embracing the truth, 'aid 
fean:hillg the. fcriprures, to Jina out the_ tcxta- alledged- by th~ 
qioftfc : which was a far more generous proceeding than 
tbac of their· co12ntrymen at 'llujfol.1tiea, who perfccutcd 
die pttachas-of the gofpel, without examining the grounds 
ther allcdgcd for what the.y taught •• 

Z 3· an 
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aa altir alCo on which · was 
written: 'fo t/;e unkno:wa God. 
What tl:erefore yo~ worlhip, 
wichout knowing it, that I 
preach to you. . 

Z.f. Gcd who ma.de the 
world and all things therein: 
He being Lord of heaven 
and earth dwelleth ( /,} not 
in temples made with hand, 

:z; Neither is he ferved 
with mem hands as though 
he needed any thing, feeing 
it is he who giveth to all life, 
and breath, and all things ~ 

:z6 And bath made of one, 
all mankind, to dwell upon 
the whole face of the earth, 
determining appointed times, 
and the limits of their habi
tation-. 

z7 That they lhould feek 
God, if happily they may 
feel after him or find him ; 
although· be be not far from 
every one of as: 

:zS For in him we live 
and move and be; as fome 
alfo of your own poets faid, 
For wr a'.' a/fa his off spring. 

:?9 .Bemg thereful'e the off. 
fpring of God, we mull not 
fuppofe, the 4ivinity to be 
Jik:e unto gold or filver, or 
ftone, the graving of art and 
device of man. 

30 And God indeed having 
winked l!t the times of this 

ignorance now declareth unto 
men . that all lhould every 
where do penance, · · · 

31 Becaufe he bathe ap
pointed a day wherein he.will 
judge the world in equity, by 
the man whom he hath ap• 
pointed, giving faith tG all. by 
raifing him up from the dead. 

3 z.. And when they had 
heard of the reCum:8..ioBof the · 
dead, fome indeed. mocked i 
but others faid: We will.heat· 
thee again c:onceming this 
matter. 
· 3 3 So Paul went out from. . 
among them. · · 

34 But certain men· ad
hering to hiai, did believe : 
among whom was alio Dio~ 
nylius the Areopagite, and a 
woman named Damaris, and 
others with them~ 

CH AP. XVIII. 
A F T E R thefe thing!,. 

departing from Athens~ 
he came to Coriath. · 
· 2 And finding a cenain 

Jew, named Aquila, born ii. 
Pontus; la.tely come from. 
Italy, with Prifcilla his wifE: 
(bccaiife that Claadius had 
commanded all Jews tode, 
part from Rome,) he ca.me 
to them. 

3 And beca.afe he was of 
the fame trade, he remained 

(a) Ver. 2+ IJ.welleth lfOI i1111m;les. The deity is DOC. 
CQnt,ained in temples; fa as to need them for his dwelling, or 
3(1)'- other 111Cs, as the heathens imagined. Yet by.his omni
fm@cC 114 is both there and every where. 

· · with 
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with. than... and wrought ! 

(oow they were tent,makcfs 
by trade.) 
· + · · Ar.d he rmfoned in the 

fynagogue every fabbath, 
bringing i11 the name of the 
Lord J uus, and he perf wadcd 
the Jews and the Greeks. 
· . 5 And when Silas and Ti
mothy were· come from Ma
adocia. Paul was eamell in 
preaching, tcftifying to the 
Jews that J 11 nn is the 
CH a u.T. 

6 But they g:Unfaying and 
bla{ pheming, he iliook his g:ir
mcn~. and faid to them: Your 
blocd bcuponyourownheads: 
I am dean; from henc:efOrth 
I will go unto the gentiles~ 

7 And deputing thentt, 
he entred into the hou{c of 
a certain man, =ed Titus 
Jullu.t, or.e that worlbipped 
GOO, whofe houfe was ad-

. joining to the fynagogue. 
· 9 And Crifpus the ruler of 

the fynagogue believed in the 
. Lord with all ·h.iJ houfc : 
and many of the Corinthians 
liearing believed, and were 
biftizal. . 

9 And the Lord faid to 
Palll io the night by a. vmon : 
Do not fear, but fpcak, and 
hold not thy peace. . 

1 o .Becaule lam with thee: 
and no man lhall fct. upon 
~to hurt thee : for I have 
anu:b people in th.ia city •. 

u And he lbytd theie a 
1fM and. fut IIIDllths, teaching 
among them the word of God. 

. . 1 :i But when Gallio wu 
proamfulof Achaia, the.Jews 
with one accord rofe up againlt 
Paul, and brought him to the 
judgment.feat, · · · 

13 Saying: This man per
fuadeth men to worfuip God 
contrary to the law~ 

t 4 And when Paul was 
beginning to open his mouth, 
Gallio faid to the Jews : Jf 
it were fome matter of in
j uilice, or an heinous deed,. 
0 yo11 Jews, I iliould with 
reafon bear with yon. 

1 s But if they be quc1lions 
of word and names; and of 
yov law, look you- to it : 
I will not bcjudge of focb. 
things. · . 

t 6 And he drove them 
r rom the judgment-feat. 

1.7 And all laying hold 0n 
Softhent1 thcr, ruler of · the 
fynagoguc, bet. him before 
the judgment.feat : and Gal
Iio cared for none of thofe 
things. 

t 8 But Paul when he bad. 
ilayed yet many days, taking 
his leave of the brethren, fail. 
ed thence into Syria, (and. 
with him Prifcilb.. 84;!Jai. 
la,). having Jhorn his in. 
Ccnc:hra. For he had a vow, 

19 And he came to Ephe. 
fur, and left them there. But 
he himfdf entnng inttt the: 
fynagogue, difputed with tho 
Jew& 

• :io And· when they. ddired 
h=• that he. woukl tarry a 
longer tims, he w!Uentcd l!Ot, 

~' But 
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z t But . talcing l)is leave, I !hewing by the fcriptures, 

:Ind' faying~ I will return: to· r that· JEsvs- is the CHll.IST. 
you again God willing, he · 
departed from EphefU$; C H A. P. · XIX. 

zz And going· down to AND it ·came to pars· 
Cef.irea. he went up to Jeru~ while· Apollo w:is at 
falem, and faluted the church, Corintlr, · that ·Paul having· 
and Co came down to An- paired through·· the upper 
tioch. coafis came to Epbefus, and 

z3 And after he had fpent found certain difciples: . · 
fome time there, he departed, z And he faid· to them:. 
and went through the country Have you received the Holy 
of Galatia and Phrygia, · in Gholt fince ye beJieved l But 
order, confirming all the d.if- they faid to him : We have 
ciples. · not fo·much as·heard whether 

z4 No\V a certain Je\v, there be a Holy Ghoit. 
named Apollo, bomat AleX- 3 And he filid: In what 
;indria, an eloquent man, came then were you baptized 1 Who 
to Ephefus, one mighty irl faid: In John's baptifm. 
the fcriptures. 4 Then Paul faid : John 

· z ~ This man was infl:rulled bapcfaed the people with the 
in the way of the Lord : and baptifm of pqrance, faying : · 
being ferv~t in fpirit fpoke, That they ihould believe in. 
and taught diligently the him who was to co1T1e alter 

. things that are of j I S 11 s, him, that is ta fay, m: 
knowing only the baptifm J uvs. 
of John. ~ Having heard thefe 

26 This man therefore be- things they were baptized 
gan to f pea le: boldly in the fy- in the name of the Lord 
nagogue. Whom when Prif J ESt1f. · 

fcilla and Aquila had heard, 6 And when Paul had im-. 
they took him to them, and pofed his hands on them, the 
expounded to him the way of Holy Ghoftcame opon them, 
the Lord more diligently.· and they fpoke with tonguc:S 

37 And whereas he was and propbdied. 
ddirous to go to Achaia, the • 7 And all the men wero 
brethren exhorting wrote to about twelve. 
the difciples to r~eive him. 8 And eotring into the 
Who, when he was come, fynagogue, he fpoke boldly 
helped them much who had for the fpace of three months, 
believed; difpu:ing and exhorting con-

28 For with much vigoiir cerning the kingdOm of 
he convinced the Jew~ openly, God. · 
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9 But when fome wee of that houfe !lllked and 

lurdned, ar.d believed not, wounded. . 
fpeakiog evil of the way of 17 And this became known 
the Lor<i'before the multitude, to all the Jews and the ~en· 
departing from them, he fepa- tiles that dwelt at Epheius : 
rated the difciples, difputing and fear fell on them all and 
daily in the fchool of one Ty- the n.'Ulle of the Lord. J 1su1 
ranmu. was magni~ed. 

10 And this continued for 18 And many of them that 
the f f3CC o>f two years, fo that believed, came confdling and. 
all they who dwelt in AJia declaring their deeds. _ 
heard the word of the I.ord, 19 Ai:d many of them who 
both Jews and Ger.tiles. had followed curious am, 

11 And God wtought by braJght together their books 
the hand of Paul more than · and burnt them before all : and 
common miracler. counting the price of them. 

1 : So tlw even there were they found the money to be. 
brought from his body to the fifty thoufand pieces of filver •. 
lick h.lndkcrchicfs and apror.s 20 So mightily grew the 
and the dif~fes departed from word of God and was con
thcm, and the wicked fpirits firmed. 
went out of them. 21 And when thd'e things 

1 J Now fome alfo of the were ended, Paul purpofed. 
JcwiJh cxorciib who \!ient in the fririt, when he had 
abr.ut atten1pted to invoke, paired through l\IIaccdonia and 
over them that h:id evil fpirits, Achaia, to go to Jerufalem, 
che IWlle of the Loni j ES us, faying : After I have been 
lily fog: I conj.ure you by there 1 mutt fee Rcme alfo. 
Jisus whom Paul prl-ac:h- 22 And lendi~g into Ma-
cth. · cedonia two of them chat tni-

•• And there were certain niftred to him, Timothy and 
mm, feven fons of Sccva a Eraftus, he himfclf reina.U.al 
) cw, a chief prie.ct, tlw did for a time in Afi.i. 
thls. a; Now atthat time there 

1; But the wicked lpirit arofe no fmall ditlurbance a
wwcring, faid to them : bout the way of the I.ord, 
Jui:s l.kno1v, ar.d Paul I 24 For a certain •ma" 
bow : ho.it who are you l named _Dcmcttias, a filvcr· 

16 ·And the man in whom f~ith, ·who made filver tClll
.thc 111iclud fpirit wa$, leap- pies for Diana, brought no 
ing upgn thcui, and matlering fmall gain :o the craftfmen. 
chem botla, prevailed againil a; \Vhoia he calling to
~ fo that they fled out geth~, with the workmen of 

like 
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like occuption, Wd: Sin-, 
yo11 know that our gain i5 by 
this trade; 

26 And you fee and hear 
that this Paul by perfuafion 
hath drawn aw.ly a great mu!-

. titude,notonlyofEphefus,but 
almoft of all Afia, fliying: 
They are not Gods which are 
made by hands. · 

z 7 So that not only this 
oor craft is in danger to be (et 
at nought, but alfo the tem
ple of great Diana !hall be 
reputed for nothing, yea and 
her majefiy fua.11 begin to be 
defiroyed, whom all Afia and 
the world worfhippeth. 

28 Having heard thefe 
things they were full of anger, 
and cried out fuying: Great 
is Diana of the Ephefians. 

29 And the whole city was 
tilled with confuficn, and h:i
ving caught Gaius and Arif
tarchus men .of Macedor.ia, 
P.lul'scompanions, t!ieyru01rd 
with one accord into the 
theatre. 

30 And when Paul would 
haveentred in unto the people, 
the diiciplt:i fulfered him not. 

3 1 And fome alfo of the 
rulers of Alia, "'ho were · his 
friends, fent unt<> him, ckfir
ing th.1t he wou;J not venture 
himfclfinto the the:>.tre: 

3 2 Now fame cried one 
thing, fome another. F orthe 
affi:Dibly was confufed, and 
the greater part knew· not for 
what caufc they were come 
aogcther •. 

3 3 And they drew forth. 
Alexander out of the multi
tude, the Jewuhrufiing him 
forward. And Alexander beck· 
ning with his hand for filencC' 
wou!d have given the people 
f atisf:iflion. 

34 But as foon as they per
ceived him to be a Jew, all 
with one voice, for the fpace or 
about two hours, cried out : 
Great is Diana of the Ephe
fians. 

3 5 And when the town
clerk had appeaCed che mul
titudes, he faid : Ye men of 
Ephefus, what maa is there 
th;;t knowetb. not that the ci
ty of the Ephelians is a wor· 
!hipper of the great Diana, 
and of Jupiter's offipring. 

36 For :is mucll thereforo 
as thefe thing; cannot be gain· 
faid, you ought to be quiet 
and to do nothing ralhly. 

37 For you have brought 
hither thefe men, who are 
neither guilty of f.1crilege nor 

· of blafphem.y againft your 
go<ldtfs. 

3 8 But if Demetrius and 
the craftf men that are with. 
him, have a matter againlt any 

; man, th~ courts ot jullice are 
; open, and there are procon
, fob ; lee them ac.:cu!i: one ana
, ther. 

. 39 And if you enquire af
ter any other matter, it may 
be decided in a lawful :Ur.:m.· 
bly. . 

40 For we 3.fC even in dan
ger to be called in quellion ~o~ 

tr.LS 
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this day's uproar : there being to depart on the morrow : and 
no m.an guilty ( of whom \\.e he continued his fpecch until 
may give account ) of th!S mid-night. 
concou.rte. And when he h.'ld 8 :\nd there were a great 
flid d:de thir.gs, he diliniJfal number of lamps in the upper 
the aJfembly. chamber where we we.reai!Cm. 

. bled. 
CH A P. XX. 9 Andacertainyoung man 

AND afccrthe tlllllultwas 
cc:1fCJ, Paul calling to 

••na the difcip!cs, and ex
horti"g them. took. h~ '.e1ve, 
ar:d fa forward to go in.o l\rb.. 
co.!onia. 

a And whm he had gone 
over tho{e farts, anJ had e.<e
horttd thl!'lll with many words, 
he ame into Greece; 

3 When: wh(n he had 
{jtnt rhrte months, the Jews 
laichuit for him, as he was 
abolltto fail into Syria: fo he 
took a rcfolution to .return 
through Macedonia. 
· + And there accompanied 
him :iapall:r the fon of Pyrr
fna, of l!cna : and of the 
~lt1lon!an,, Aritlarchus, 
ar.d S«ur.cu.s: and GaiU$ of 
VabL', :u:J Timothy : and of 
Af12, Tychicus and Trophi
ma..•, 

l Thcfe going before, flay
ed for us at· 1 ·roos. 

· 6 l;;at ••e failed from Phi. 
lippi. after the days of the 
nrmes, ~rd c:une [0 them to 
1'roas in live cb.ys, whae we 
abode iMn days. 

1 And on the lidl ay of 
· die week. when we "ere af. 

fc:mbled to break bread, Paul 
diico.fcd with them. being 

nam.:dEu tychus, fitting on the: 
wfo<low, bemg opprcffild with 
a deep fleep, ( as Paul was 
long preachiug) by ocafioq 
of Jill! Jleep,. fell from the 
third loft down, and was taken 
up dead. 

10 To whom when Paiil 
had gonedown,.he l~yedhim
felf upon h:m ;. and emhra· 
cing him faid : £e not troubled, 
for his 13ul is in him. 

1 1 Then going up and 
breaking bread and tailing, 
and having t1lkc:d a long tin1e 
to them until .day-light, fo he 
departed. . ' 

1 a And they brought . the. 
youth alive, and were not • 
little comfOrted. 

I 3 But we going aboanf 
tJi: !bip, failed to A!fos, 
being there to cake in p au! ; 
for IO he had appointed, him 
felf purpofing to travel br 
land. 

1 + And when he had met 
with ~ at Aifos, we too!c him 
ia aad ~e to .l\<Iitylene. 

1 ; And failing dlenc:e. 
the day following we cune 
ova--.lgaiall Chios : aJ31i the 
nat day we arrived at Samilf• 
and che day following. ~ 
~ to Milecua. . 

16 For 
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16 For Paul had determi

ned _to f:u1 by E phefus, left he 
lhould be !L1yed any time in 
Afia. For he hafted, if it 
were poflible for him, to keep 
the day of pencecoll: at Jeru· 
falem. 

r 7 And fending from Mile· 
tuS to Ephefos, he called the 
'allCients of the church. · 

18 And when they were 
come to him. and were 
together• he faid to them : 
You now from the firtl day 
. that I c1me into Alla, in 
what manner I have been with 
you for all the time. 

19 Serving the Lord with 
1!.ll humility, and with tears, 
and temptations, which befel 
me by the conf piracies of the 
·Jews. 

:zo How I have kept back 
nothing that was profitable to 
you, but have preached it to 
you, and taught you publlck
iy; and from houfe to houfe. 

:z t Tefilfying both to Jews 
and gentiles penance towards 
God, and faith in our Lord 
JESUS <.:1n.1ST. 

:z :z And now behold, being 
bound in the Spirit, I go to 
Jcrufulcm ; not knowing the 
things which !hall befal me 
1hcre. 

:z ~ Save that the Holy 
Gho!l: in every city witnef· 
feth to me faying : that bands 
and affiiaions wait for me at 
jerufalem. 

i4 But I fear none of thefe 
things! aciilicr do I '°uat zny 

life more precious th3Jl my
felf, fo that I mav confum
mate my courfe a.~d the mi~ 
nillry of t11e word which I 
received from the Lord J ES u ll· 
to teftify the gof pd of the 
grace of God. 

:z; And now behold I 
know that all yo11 among 
whom I have gone preaching 
the kingdom of God. !hall 
fee my face no more. 

z6 \Vherefore I take ycu 
to witnefs this day that I :Ill\ 

clear from thebloOdof all men • 
:z7 For I have not fpared 

to declare unto you all tile 
counfel of God. 

z8 Take heedtoyourfclves 
and to the whole flock where· 
in the Holy Gholl: hath pbced 
you bilhopr, to rule the church 
of God, whii:h he hath pur
chafed with his own blood. 

29 I know that after my 
departure ravening wolves will 
enter in among you, not fpa
ring the fleck. · 
. 30 And of your own felvea 
lhall arife men fpeaking per• 
verfe things, to draw away 
difciples after them. 

. 3 :z Therefore watch, keep. 
ing in memory, that for three 
years I ceafed not with tea1' 
to admonilh every one of yo11~ 
night and day. · 

3 z And now I commend 
you to God and to the word 
of liis gr.ice. who is able .to 
build up. and to give an in
herit.Ula: ainong all the fanc• 
tified .. 
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3 3 1 have not coveted any 

man's filver, gold or apparel, 
U· 

· 3~ Yoayourfelves know: 
for fudi thin~ as were need
f.U for me and them that are 
with meo, thefe hands have 
f1,tt11ilhed. 

3 s .I have !hewed. yo11 all 
things, how that fo labouring, 
yououghuofupportthewe:ik, 
and to remember the word of 
the lord j ESVt, how he wd: 
It ia a mon: blc1li:d thing to 
give,. nther than to receive. 
• : 36 And when he had 

Wei thefe thinp, . kn..-ding 
down he prayed with them 
all. 

~7 And there was much 
weeping among them all; and 
falling on the neck of Paul, 
they kilrcd him, . 
. 3S Being grieved moll of 

all for the 1vord which he had 
fair!, that they fhould fee his 
f:i.ce ne more. And they 
brought him on his way to 
the lhip. . 

C ff" AP. XXI. 
AND when it cune to paf9 

that being parted from 
them we iet fail, we came 
with a llrait courfe to Coos, 
and the day following to 
Rhodes, and from thence to 
Pac:ara. 
. .i And when we had found 

z !hip failing over to Phenice, 
we went aboard and fee forth..· 

'J And when - had difco
Wl.t Cypnu, ·leaving it on 
the left. h~ we Wied into 

Syria,. and sme to Tyre : 
for there the lhip was to un
lade her burden. 
· + And finding difciples, 

we tarried there feven days : 
who faid to Paul through the 
Spirit, that he lhould not go 
up to Jerufalem. 

; And the days being ex
pired, departing we went for
ward, they all bringing us on 
our way, with their wives · 
and children, .till we were out 
of the city : aod we kneelcd 
down on the fuore, and we 
prayed. 

6 And when we had bid 
one another farewel, we toolc . 
lhip; and they returr.ed home. 

7 .But we having linithed 
the voyage by fea, from Tyre 
came down to Ptolcmais: and 
faluting the brethren, we 
abode one day with them. · 

8 And the next day de
parting· we came to Cefarea. 
And entring into the houfe 
of Philip the evangelift,. who 
was oni:of the feven, we abode 
with him. 

9 And he had four daugh
ten virgins, who did pro-
phefy. · · 

10 And as we tarried there 
f.>rfomed.1y,, therecamefi-om 
J uJea a certain prophet, nam.- · 
ed.Agabus. 

u Who when he was come· 
to au, took Paul's girille;, 
and .. binding his. owu feec. 
and hands, . he: faid: Thus 
Wrh the Holy Ghol!: The 

·man ~re girdJo thiJ., is, the 
A a Jews 
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Jewit !hall bind in this man· among the gentiles by hia 
rrer in: Jetufalem, anddhaU miuiihy. 
deliver him into- the hand& of. z? : But ther h~~g it; 
the gentiles. · : · . : · : · glorified God; : and faid: ·to 

I z Which when we had him :: Tho11 . fceft, brother, 
heard, both we. and they that haw many thoufanm there are-; 
were of that place;defiredhim among the Jews· thatc·have 
that he would not go up· n> believed: and they arc a!1 
jetufalem. zealots for the law; 

1 3 Then Paal anfwen:d; . z 1 Now thC)l. have- heard-·· 
ed- faid:: ·What do yO\l ml!all · of thee that thoa teacheft: th ofe
weeping and, afl!iaing niy Jewsi who are ·among the 
heart l For I am·· ready not gentib, to deflrl: from Mo.> 
only to be bound, but to- die fes : . faying thac the,- . oughti 
alfo in•· Jerufal~m,; for the not: to circumcife their chi!.: 
name of the Lord J 1su1. · dren; nol' walk according too 

14 And when \ft· coald thecill:om. 
Rilt petf~ him;· we<:eafed, zz What is it therem f 
taying: · Tht will of the Lord: the multitode.moft needs C:ome 
be done. togethel' ~ for' they will hear 

t 5' And after thofe days, thac tholl arf come. 
being prepared, we went up· z 3 Do therefore · this that' 
to- Jefufakm.. we fay to thee. We. havd 

16 And there went altO four men, who have a vow 
with us fome of the difciples on them. · 
from Cefaret, bringing with z+ Take thefe and <anaify' 
them one Mnafon a Cyprian · thyfelf with them ; and.· be
an· old difciple, · with. whom !tow on them that they may 
we lliould lodge. lhave their heads : and all will; 

17 And· when we were know that the things. which· 
come to Jerufalcm, the bre- they have heard of thee, ans 
thren received us gladly. &lfc ! but that· tl1011 thyfclf 

r S Arid the day following alfo walkeft (a) keeping thc
Paul went in with; us unto law;. 
.Jameu and all the ancients z; But as touching thct 
treii! a1fembled. gentile. that believe, we have 

19 Whom when he had written, decreeing that they. 
fal~, he related· particularly fhould only rdiain themfelves 
what thing; God had wroughc liom that which .. has beCJt 
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ciitai. · ta: idols, 3lld from rions~ raa down to them. 
blood, and from thin~ tlraog- Amt when they ~w the tri
W. aaii &om fomiatioit.· bune.· and the foldiers, they 

s6 Thea Palll took the left off' beating Paul. 
--.. and the next day being J3 Then the tribune com
puriW with them entred into ing near took hjlll, and corn.
the 11emple• giving notice of manded him to be bound 
ck accomplilhmcnt of w with two chains : and de. 
clays of puriticatioa, until u manded who he was, anii 
oblation..lhould be o!i:tcd for what he had done. · 
cw:ry Olllf of them. 34' A!Xi (o:ne: cried OMr 

27 But: when the- fevm thing, iOme another, among. 
days were drawinc to an end the. multitude. And when 
thofc Jcwt that w~of Afia, hcc:oukl not know the c~..o 
wlan they faw. him in: the· t:Unty for tht; tumult,. he com
~ple .. ftired up all tho peo- · manded him to becuried int<> 
pie, and bid hands upoa.hWj ·the: ca1Ue. · 
CIJ'ins out~ . s; And when he-was c~me 

. al·· Aka of· Hiacl1. help:. to the Rain, it. f~l out that. 
this b thc mao that tc:ichech he was carried by the foldiers, 
all men every wh<re ag:iinft becaufe of the violence of the 
the people, and the law, and people. . · 
thit p1¥t: :mdmomiver hath 36 for the multitude of 
brought ia gentifes into the the people followed after ciy,
femplc, and h.1th violatt:d thia ing : Away .witb.. him. 
Wy ~ . 3-7 And ~Paul was abo¢. 

29· (For they bl I~ ·to be brought into the calllc-, 
Trophima the Ephclian in · he: faith to ~tribune:· Ma)'
rM cicy wirh him. wb.o!D< r fpeak fomething to thee: l 
they wppofcd that Paul .bad · Who faid : Canit. thou fpcak 
brought mio the temple ) . Greek l 

3? And· the-. whole cirr: 3 8 Art not tho~ tlr..t E-
MI Ht an uproar: and thll: gyptian wh,obefore thefeday1 
people raa together. Aod.. didi1 raile a. t11111,11lt, ~ didlt 
...- P.wl,;. they drew- him It~ IOtth into t4e Jefert. fQur 
eve o7 tbe temple, and i.mmoi thoufund mm thau were Al!IJir 
diao::ly the daora-lh11t. ; clei:e!l.l · 

'1 And as t.hq went abo4lt 39_ .Bw:.Paul ~cl. toJ1iin "i '°' kil1 him.; it VlllS- told the (un a Jc#~ T~llS· in, C1· '*• of U. buid, Thai licia, a cirizm o!rnmemciqc.. 
all Jcnmd !Ill wu..i.a c:oP!ulioQ W 18e4\:cb...ch.~·fulf"° me 

• Jal ~-f~widt takinB to '~to thic!. l*lele· . 
'Wldl him.: fuWi:n ·a.ad. CeQt 40 .And whCA he Jiad giv~ 

A a 2 him 
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him leave, · Pau) tbriding'on . lhone round about me a great 
the fuirs, b<:ckr.ed 'with his ligjit i · · · 
hand to the people. And a 7 And . f~lling . !'n the 
great fi!er.ce lieing· m2<le; lie ground; I heal'd a. voice fay
fpoke unto them· in the He- ing to me: Saul, 'Saul, why-
brcw iongue, faying: perfecuteft thou me?. 

g And f anfwerrd.: Who 
CH A P. XXII. art thou Lord? And he &id M E N, brethren :ind· a~ co me : I am Juus . of Na• 
t~en, hear ye the ac~ zareth1 whom thou; perfe .. 

couht which I now give aiito cuteft. 
you.. 9 A nil they- that were 
· i And when they heard with me, faw indeed the light; 
.that.he'fpoke to them in the but they (a} heard not- the' 
Hebrew tongue, · they kept voice . of him . that fpokCJ 
the more filence; · with me • 
. 3·And he· faith: I am 10 And l faid:What' 
a Jew~ borri at Tarfus in Ci- ll1all I do LOrd l' And the 
licia, ol!t brought up in this Lord faid to me : Arlfe- and 

, cfry, at the feet-of Gamruief, go to Damafcu~'r and therfi 
taught according to the truth it Rial! be told 'thee· of all 
of the la\v of the fathers, things that thou muft do. , · 
zealou$ for the. law, as alfo · 11 · And whereas I did nor 
a ii Y.OU are this day · fee for the brightnefs. of that +· Whaferfecutcathis way light, being led by the hand 
ur.to dtath, binding and deli- by my 'compantons,. l came 
vmng jnto prifons both· men to Damafcns. 
ar.d women. n And· one Ananias-, . a 
. ; ''s the h!gh·priell: doth man nccording to the faw; 
·lie:i!' me \\ itnefs, and all the bavir.g teilimony of all the 
;:.ncifn:s:' from wh<'m :ilfo Jews· who d.vdt there; 
rfcehir.g lom:rs to the bre- 1;" Coming to me, 'ar.d 
tbren, I went to D.tmafcus, llanding by me,· faid to me : 
tone l might 'bring them Brother Saul, look up.· And 
Lmir.d' front thence- to: Jerufa- 1 the fame hi>ur look:ed upod 
km. ro be· punifual~ · him. · 

6 Aud it came to pali, as I · r,r But he (aid': The G<4 
. wu gomg., and dl'3.wing nigh of our fathers hatJi pre:or• 

to Damafcus at·mid day; that i?ained thee that thou fuouldft 
luddenfy froin heaven . there . kr.'ow his will, a.net fee the 

( " ) Ver. 9 Elt11rl11oi"fht vaicti. 'I'hat is; the; di1lin• 
gni01ed · nbt the words:· tho' they heard a. voice. Aas ix. 7. 

jllil 
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Jui One •. and !hould.ll hear 
du: voice from his mouth. 

1 ; For thou lbalt be his 
witncu ro all inen. of tho(e 
things which tho11 hail feen 
andlinrd. . 

16 And now why ttrrief! 
thou l Rife up, and be bap
tizal, and walb away thy .lins_. 
iiivoking hia name. 

1 t And it came to pafs 
when I was coimagain to Je· 
rutalem. and was praying in 
th& temp~ that I was in a 
crance, 

18 And faw him faying 
unr.o DIC : Make hall@ and get 
thee quickly outof Jerufale~: 
bccaufe they will not Rccivc 
thy r.:ilimony concerning me. 

19 And I faiJ ; Lord, they 
know that I call into prifon 
and beat in every fynagogue 
them that believed in thee. 

20 Aad when the blood of 
Stephen thy witneu was lhed, 
1 aooa by and confcotcd, and 
kept the ganru:ncs of them 
that killed him. 

a 1 And he faiJ to me : 
Go, for unto the gentiles 
a-far off' will I fend thee. 

2.z And they himd him 
until this word, and then lifted 
11p their voice, faying: Away 
with Cuch an. one from the 
earth : for ic is not fit that he 
thould live. 

.z 3 AQCf as. they . cried out 
Ult threw olf tlk.it garrnenis, 
and cal du~ into the air, 
~ l'hc tr.bwie ~mmand-

ed him. to be brough~ into the 
caruc • and that he lhou!d 
be f(ourgcd and tortured ; to 
know for what caufe they did 
fo cry out againft him. 

z; And when they had 
bound him with thongs, Paul 
wth to the centurion that 
ftood by him : Is it·· lawfal 
for you to fcourge a man 
that is a Roman, and uncon• 
demoed P 
. 26 Which the centurion 

hearing, went to the tribune, 
and told.him, faying : \Vhac 
art tho1& about to do l For 
this man is a Roman citizen. 

· z7 And the irihune com
ing, faid to him : Tell me, 
art tholl a Romaa l But he 
faid: Yta. . 

28 And the tn'bune an
fwered : I obtained the being 
free of this city with a great 
fum. And Paul faid : But I 
waabom.fo. 

:9 Immediately therefore. 
they depamd from him that 
were about to torture him. 
The tribune a!fo was afraid 
after he underftood that he was 
a Roman citizen, and bec.aufe 
he had bound him. . 

30 But on the next day 
meaning to know lll()re dili- . 
gently, fur what caufe he 
was accufed by the Jews, he 
loofed. him, and commanded 
tlle priab ta come together 
and. all the council : and 
bringing forth Paul, he fee 
him bcfurc thCJQ, 
. Aa l CH AP. 
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c H A P. xxnr. 

A. . N D Paul looking upon 
the _council, faid : Men 

brethren, I have conveded 
with all gcod co1Jcience before 
God, until this preftnt day. 

z And the high pridl 
Ananias commaru!ed them 
that ftood by ·him ti> ilrike 
him on the mouth. 

.> Then Paul. faid to him : 
God· lhall ftrike.: thee, thou 
whited wall. for fitteft thou 
to.judge me according to the 
law, and contrary to the law 
connnandeil me to be ftruck l 
· . + And they that. ftopd by 
faid : noa thou revile· the 
high prieft of God 1 

5 And Paul faid: I knew 
. not, brethren, that he is the 
higk priell. for it is written : 
'lbatl foal/, not Jital l'IJil '!f 
the priJt~~ '!/ thy p~o;.k. 
. ~ And l'aul knowing that 
tli,e one part .were Sadducees, 

. and the oµier Pharifees, cried 
·out in ~ council : Men bre
thren, Jam aPhar;fee, the fon 
of Pharifees : concerning the 
hope and rcfurrec1ion of the 
dead I am called in queftion. 

7 And when he h.'ld fo wd, 
there ar9fe . a. dilt:niion be
tween the Phari!i:es and the 
Sadducees ; and the m.Utitude 
was divided. · 

. s For the Sadducees fay · 
that there is no refurreClion, 
neither. angel, nor fpirit.;. but 
the Phari~ confefs both. 

9 And. there; arofc a great 

cry.; And.fome of the Phari
feea rifi ng .up, ftrove. faying : 
We find no evil in this man. 
What if a fpirit hath (pokm 

-to him, or an angel l 
10 And when there arofe 

a great diffi:nfion, the tribune 
fearing left Paul Jhould be pul
led in pieces by them, com
manded the foldiers · to, go 
down, ·and to .take him by 
force from among them,. and 
to bring him into the cafile.. 

1 1 And the night follow
ing the Lord llanding by him, 
faid : Be confiant ; for as tholl 
haft tellilied of me in J.erufa
lem, fo. mull thou- beat wit
nefs al!o ac Rome. 

12. And when day was 
come, fome of thc-.Jcwa.ga
thered· together, and bound 
themfelvu under a curfe~ fay
ing l that they_ would neither 
eat, nor drink, till they killed 
Paul. 

1; And they were more 
than forty men that had made 
this conf piracy. 

1 + Wh'o came to the chief 
priefts and the ancients, and 
wd: We have bound our
felves under a great curfe that 
we will eat nothing till we 
have flain Paul. , . . .. 

1 s Now therefore do yoo. 
with the council fignify to the 
tribune, that he bring him 
forth to you, as if you meant 
to know fomething more cer
tain touching.him. And we, 
~fore. he: come near, are 
ready to kill him. 

16 Whi~ 
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16 \Vhich when Piurs two- ccnturiom, he {aid to 
(iftds fon- >.ad heard, of their them: ·!\Jake ready two hWl"' 
lying in wait, he cune, and · dred lOldim to go· a5 fat as. Ce· 
eaaecl into' the caftle and told. · farea, and feventy hOrfe-men. 
Paul. : · andtw0 hundredfp~·men for 

. 17 And Paul calling to him ·the third hour of the night: 
one of the centurioru, faid : 24 And provide beafts,. that 
Bring this young man to the they may fet Paul Qll, and 
tribune, for he hath Come- bring him fafe to Felix the 
thing to tell him. govemour. 

1S And he uking him, 25 (For he feared left per"' 
brought him to tho tribune, haps the Jews might take him 
and. taid ; Paul the prifoner away hr force and kill him; · 
dcfim1 me to bring this young and he lhould afterwards be 
Jllll3D unto thee, who hath flandered as if he· was to take 
~mething to fay to thee money.) And he wrote a let. 

19 And the tribune taking ter after this manner. 
him b)' the hand, went a1idC 26 Claudius Lyfias to the 
with him privately and- aiked moll excellent gqvemour Fc
liim : What is it that thou liic, greeting. 
JWt to tcll·mc l 27 This man being taba 

20 And he faid: The Jews by the Jews, and.ready to be 
have agreed to defire thee, killed by them, I refelled eom
dw tboo wouldll bring forth ing in with an army, under
Paul to morrow into the coun· ftanding that he is a Roman: 
cil, u if they meant to en- aS And meaning to ltnow 
quift: . fom~thing more certain the cau~c which they Obj~.fu4 
u,. .. b,ng him, · unto him. l brouglit him 

:z l But do not thou give forth into their touncil. 
creclic to thclll i for there lie · 29 Whom I found to be 
io waic fo,.. him more than accufed concerning qucftiona 
f'orty men of them, who have of their law : but having no.. 
bound themk:lves by oath thing laid to his charge wor• 
neither 10 ea& nor to drink thy of death or of bailds. 
till they have killed him : and 30 And when I was told 
they a.re now ready; looking of ambGthes that · they had 
fur a proaai(., from thee. · prqived for him, J fcnt him 

2 i. The tribuno therefore to thee, fignifying alfo to hiS 
· difmill'cd. the young IIWI, acxuCm to plead before thee. 
dwiing laim that he fhould Fare.well. 
&irlJ. IMlm.:111 that he had made 31 Then the fuldicrs ac
bowa thdetbing1.U11to him. cording as it \Vas comin:ndcd 
~ Thea hav111& called them, takmg l'alll, broul!jht 

hiaa 
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him. by nighc to Antipa
tris". . 

3a And the next day lea:r. 
ing the horfe-men to go wirh 
ftjiD, they returned to the 
callle. 

3l Who when they wue 
come to Cefarca, and had 
delivered the letter to the go· 
vernour. did alfo prefcnt Paw 
before him. 

3+ And when he had read 
it, and. had alked of what 
proviacc he was : and un
aerllood that he Wllll of Ci· 
1ici a: 

3 i I will hear thee, faid 
~ when thy accu(en come. 
And he i:ommanded hiui to 
be kept in Herod's judgmect• 
hal1 

CH AP XXIV. 

A N D after ive days the 
high prieft Ananias came 

clo\tn, with fome of the an
cients, and one Tmullus an 
orator, ·who went to the go
TUDOUI' againll Paul. 

z And Palll being called 
fOr, Tertullus began to ac
cure him, faying : Wheteaa 
~h thee we live in much 
peace, and many things are 
1"lified by thy providence, 

s We accept it alway1 
11111 in all pbcca, moft ex
cellent Felbl, with all thanks. 

• • 
llYIDg; 

+ But that I be no further 
tcdioUST to thee, I defire tliee 
cfthy cle~- to heu 11$ 

ill few wonlr.. 

i We have found thit 
to be a peftilent man, an<{ 
raifmg feditions ainong all 
th- Jews throughollt . the 
wor!il, and author of the 
<edition. of the rea of the 
Nazara:es. 

6 Who al(o hath gone 
about to profane the temple ; 
whom we having apprehend
ed would alfo have judged 
according to our law. . 

7 But Lyfw the tribune 
coming upon as with · great 
violence took him away ouc 
of our hamh, 

8 Commanding his accu
fers tociome to thee :of whom. 
thou mayft thyfelf, by exa: 
minarioa, haye knowledge or 
all thefe things, whe.n:of we 
accufe him. 

9 And die Jews alfo ad. 
ded1 and faiif that thefe thingt 
were fl>. . 

10 Then Paol anfwered,. 
(the govcrnour making a fign 
to him co fpeak : ) Knowin& 
that fOF many years thou halt 
~en judge over this natio11t 
I will with good courage . 
anfwer for mylClf. · 

1 1 For thou mayl'l 11nder· 
lhnd that there are yet but 
twelve days, fina: 1 went up 
to adore in Jerufalem. 

. 1 i And neither in the 
temple did they find me dif· 
puting with any inan, or c~ 
ling my concourie of . the 
people, neither in t'lc fynar 
gogucs, nor in. the city : 

' ' Neither am they prove 
. '111'9 
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anto thee the tb.illgs wlier90f 
iJiey row :zccufe me, 

' 4 :Biif this I confdi ta 
1bft'tltit 3ct0rcllr1g ta the Cea; 
.-!Itch. thej c:alt h~y, · {o I · 
rc:iYe the Father and my God; 
believing all thin~ which are 
written in the law and tlie 
prophets! 

r > Hmns hope id God, 
wh!Ch thefe alfo themfelves 
look fOr, that there t1i:il1 be 
• ref'1111tdiou or lhe jaft and 
anjutt. 

t6 And herein do I en• 
dea.vour to h.1ve ahvaY, a con
fcimce wi1hoat' offi:iice· to· 
wards God ar.d tow.mfJ nirn. 

t 'j Now afitr m~nr ic:irs 
l came ta bring alms to my 
nirion and oifmngs and 
vows. 

18 (rr which I was found 
pari!ed in the temple : . nei
ther with multitude, nor' with 
rurriutt-~ 

. •9 Ry cemin- Jews of A
M; who.'oaghr·to hnebetrt 
here· bc!Ore thee and t<> ac· 
cll'e; if they had any thing 
againlt me: 

ledge of thiS way; faying: 
'Vheq Lyfias the triblI!le lhalf 
come- dowri ·I 'will heat yoa~ 
. % j And he commanded a 
centurion to keep him; and 
that he lhould be ea.fy. and 
tbiit . he · Jhould not prohibit 
~ny o~ .his friends' to minillCr 
untCi him. . 
; %.J And after f~:~ys-. 
1'·eux coming witll Drirlilta' 
hi! wife; wh<7 wu a J'ew • 
fent for Pauli · and· he:inf o( 
him the faith, that is iri. Clirift 
j £SU5, . 

, · .i 5 And as he tre1ted of 
juftice," and' chaftity and of 
the jiidgment to come; FCliX 
being terrified. anfwered': F~ . 
this time, go tliy· wav-:- D'ut 
when I have a con~enient 
time I will fend. for thee. 

26 Hoping aifo withal, 
thir money lhoald be gh~ 
him by Paul 1 for which caufe 
alfo· ofccntima :·fending fo~ 
him, he fpoke With him.-

27 Bur when two }'l'V. 
were ended, Ftfo1 , bad to; 
f11<:cdl'or Portius Feftus. A11d 
·f'elfa: bt'irtg willing to lhe<V' 
the Jei<-s a pleafure; . lefc-Padl 
buund; 

zo Or let thefe nien them
fcfves" {.,y, if they four.II in 
me" anr iniquity, 'when ilan-
c!ing befbre their council, C K A P. XXV. 

u E%Ctpt it be for thi1 N 0 W \11hen· Fellas \\-U 
one· voice only that I cried C:ome into the provincer 
.Randing among them, con" after time days he WelltuF 
cerning · the · rd"amffion' of to Jerufalem from Cefarea. 
the- cbd am I judged this 1 And· the chief prielb. 
dar b7 yo.i. and principal meit Of · the< 

:zz ~nd Felix put them Je\W ·went'anto him ·agai114' 
oK, h.tvmg moll certain know· I .i'aul ; and they befought hirn;· 

3 Re-



17.f. 'fi1 A CT S. Chap. XXV .. 
3 Requctting liivour againll inj 111'1 , u. thoit v"1 wd1 

Jiim, tbat he would command . knoweft. · 
hhn to be brop.ght Cc> Jeru.fa- 11 For if I have injured 
fem, laying wait to kill him them.; or ha~ COllUllitted 

. in . the way. · any thing. worthy of death, I 
4 Bu~ Fe.II.us anl'wered, refufe not to die. But if there· 

that Paul was kept in Cefarea.; benone of the!e things, where.. 
aad that he. himCelf would of they accufe me, no. maii. 
very fhortly depart thither. · may deliver me to them:: I . 

.. ; .Lei them tkrefore,faith apptal to Cefar. 
Jie~ among you thataie:able, 12. T\leu · Fdlus having 
&? do~n with me and accufe conferred. with the council, 
Aim, 1f there be any aime anfwerei!; Haft thou appealed 
in the man. · · to Cefuo f To Cefar lball 

6 And having tarried a~ thou go. 
moug them no more than 1 !. And after fome days 
eight or ten days, he went king . Agrippa and. Bernice 
down to Cefatea,, and the came down to Cew to fa.
next day he fat in the judg• lute Fdl:os. 
ment-fC.at : and COlllllWlded 14 An<t as they tarried 
Paul to be brought. thCcl'e many days, FeftUJ told 

. 7 Who being brought, the . the king of Paul, faying: A· 
Jews ftood about him, who certain man was left prifoner 
were come down from Jer11- by Felix. 

· fulem, objeaing qiany. an4 15 About whont whem 1 
grievOU$ cauli:s wJiich they was at ierufalem, the chief 
could. not prove; · prieff.s.;µid the ~ienl.I ofthe 

8 · Paw making anl'wer for Jews came !IDto me,. deliring 
himfelf, Neitncr ag.Unll the condemnation againll him. 
law of the Jews, nor againli 16 Tq whom I anfwered: 
the temple, nor againlt Ce- It· is not the cufto~ of thcl 
fu have I oll:nded in any Romans to qmdemn any w.an 
ching. before that he who· is aci;11kxl 

9 But Feftus willing to have.his accufenp~fent,.and 
lhew the Jews a pleafure, au- have: Hbuty to make. his ~
fwering Paul, fu4 : Wilt tho11. fwer, to- clea.r himfelfo{ the
go up to Jerufalem, and there things laid. to his charge. 
be judged of thefe things be- 17 When therefon the7 
fore me? . were. com~. hither,, withollt 

. t6 Tfien Paul· faid: l !!DY delay, ou th&! day foJ,., 
ibutd'<~.t c~rai•sjydgment-feat lo~g.,, fitting: .iQ;tbcjudg
wlu:;e I oug,ht tc> be jadge4: menl~~~ I (OQIU.fqdcd • 
T1rth~ .. Tew~. [ A..ve ik>ue. no maa tQ 11$ bto·-"c. . · 

~ ..... , S Againft 



Chap. XXVT. '!'ht A CT S. 27J' 
•• A'gainlt .whllm, whed mach. as &e hfm(eI(liatJi ip'." 

the accu(us ftood up, they ~ ?> Aairafhis~ ~ have do
broagllc 110' • accufation· of temuntcf l'O fend him. 
diia~whi¢h I thought ill of:· · :6 Of whom i' have no-

•9' Bllt had cenain quefli- thing certain to write to my 
orsOf theUi own Cuperttition lord. Fot which' caufe I have 
againfthim, and· of one jESus brought hini forth bd'areyou._ 
dfceafal; whom Paul allirm~ . and efpecially berore th~. 
cihobealive. 0 king Agrippa; that exami-

zo I therefore being fit a natiOIJ being made; 1 may 
doabf o( thil manner of quef- have' what' ta write.. · 
tioa., alhd. him whether lie 17 For ·it {~eth , tO m• 
would go to Jerufalem. arid unn:iOOnable, ta fen~ a pri
thaebcjud~ofthefethings; foner, and not to fignify the 

21 But Paol appealing to things laich1>-hia charg.; 
b& rc(emid - thfl heating 
of.Augulhu; J·c:oiNl:landed' ,: CH A·p., XXVf. 
him to be~. till I might ·TH B·t:r Agrippa &id t~ 
fend him to Celitr. · · · Paul: Tho11 art pennit, 

zz And Agrippa 'faid to ted t0 fpezk for thyfelf. ::rhen 
Fellas 1 I would alfo hear th• Paul fttttching forth his hand~ 
man myfelf. To.morrow, begall' to make hjs anf~r. 
fut he, thou lbatt hear him. i I think mylClfhappy, 0 

z 3 And on the next day king Agrippa, ~t I ain to 
whca Agrippa and Bernice an{wer for myfelf this day be
\aiere come with gnat pomp-, fore thee, 'fouching .all the 
and had enmd into the hall things whereof I am. aecwed. 
of aadlenc:c with the tribunes by the Jews, · 
aad principal men of the city, 3 Efpecially as thou know~ 
at Fellus's comrnandmcntPaul eft all, both cuftoins and qaef
wa1 brought forth. tions that are ~ong the 

If And Fflhn faith: King Jews: whemote I bcCeech 
Agrippa. and all ye men who· thee to hear me puiently. · · 
anr llercprefcnt with us, 'yo11 · + And my life indeed fiom. 
fee dU. mao,· abdut. whom all my youth, which was from 
the~ mwtitllde· of the je\n the.~ning am0ng mrow1t 
de.de wicb-· ine at- Jerufalcm. natiotT 111 jerufalem; all the 
mpirlling and crying out that Jews do know: 
lie aagbc not ti> live any Ion- s Having known. me frpm 
gm: the beginning .( j( thq wiH . 

·Sf' Ye. bavei l fouoil nO"- gin:tefti111onyJ thal aa:o~ 
thing dlathdlliathcommitted to .th•.~ fdre~of Ollf 
wordl7 of dcacli.. Bllf for at· rdigioJr f' Utcd a PlWifee. 

. 6 And 
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6 And now for the hQpe of 

the promife that was made by 
God to the fathers, do I !land 
fubjell to jud~ment: 

7 Unto which, our twelve 
tribes,· ferving night and day, 
l)ofe to come.· For which 
hope. 0 king, I am accufed 
by the Jews. · 
· 8 Why fhould it be thought 

a· thing incredible, that God 
ihould raife the dead l . 

9 And I indeed did former· 
Jy .think that'! ought to do 
many things contrary to the 
name ofjESvs of Nazareth. 

10. Which 'alfo I did at 
Jerufa.lem, and ·many of the· 
flints did I 1hut op in prifoni, 
having received authority of 
the cliief pric!h ; and when 
they were put to death, I 
brought the ii:ntence. 

11 And oftcl!times punifu
in'g thCJD, in every fyn.igogue 
I compelled them. to blaf •. 
pheme : and being yet more 
mad againft them I perfecuted 
them even unto foreign cities. 

1 z \Vhereupon when I was 
going to Damafcus with au
¢ority and pe.rmiJlion of the 
chief priefts, 

1 3 At mid-day, 0 kir,g, 
I faw in the way a light from 
heaven above the brightnefs 
~f .the fun, lhining round a
bcut me and them that were 
in company with me. 

.14 And when we we.te· air 
falleii down on the .ground,· I 
heard a voice fpcaking to me 
in th~Hebrewtongue.; Saul,.. 

Saul, . why perfecuteft · tho11 
me?· ft is hard for thee tokicl-o 
againfl the goad. 

· 15· And I. laid: \Vho. ara 
thou Lord? · And' the Lord 
anfwered : . I am J asvs whom 
thou perfecutetl 

16 But rife up and ftand. 
upori thy feet: for to this end, 
have l appeared to thee, thac 
I may mako thee a mmiftft. 
and a witnefs of thofe thin2;$ 
which thou bait feen; and of 
thofe thin~ wheiein I will 
appear to thee, 

17 Delivering thee fJ:OIQ 
the people, and from the na• 
tions unto which now I fend 
thee, 

18 To open their eyes. 
that they. may be converted 
from daiknefs to light, and 
from the power of fatan to 
God, that .they may receive 
forgivenefs of fins, and a lot 
among the wnts by the faith 
that is in me. 

19 Whereupon, 0 king 
Agrippa, I was not incred11-
law to the heavenly vifion : 

zo But to them firft that 
are at Damafcus, and at Je· 
rufalem, and unto all thecoun· 
try of Judea, and to the gen. 
tiles did I preach, that they 
lhould do penance, and tum 
to God, doing works worthy 
of penance. 

z 1 .For this caufe the Jews, 
when· I was in the temple. 
having appreherded. me, went 
about to kill me. · 

zz But being aided by tb4 
hi:h> 



Chap. XXVI. "/7J1ACTS. 
lidp of God, I 1land unto 
.. day. willldling both to 
limll -1 grear, faying no. 
odicr thing than· tho(e which 
.. prophcta and Mo(cs did 
lily aJou.IJ ClOll1C to palS : 
. 23 That CHllis·r lhould 

rullicr, and dw he fuould be 
lhc hll Uui 1houlJ rile from 
the clc:id, ar.d !hc.uld lhew 
light c. dw people and to the 
pules. . 

1.f. As he (poke thd"e things 
aoc1 made his anfwer, fcftus 
Wd with a loud voice : l'aul, 
thou art belidc thyf~lf: much 
learning doch makc thee mad. 

1; And Paal faid: 1 am 
not mad , moll exccllc:nc 
Fctla!, but 1 fpe.k words of 
CNth and fobern~-IS. 

a6 for the king knoweth 
of thoCc things, to whom alfo 
1 fpeak with conliJencc. For 
1 am pcr(w::dcd that none of 
thd"c things an: hidden from 
him. for neither wu any of 
thctC things Jone in a corner. 

17 S.:licvdl tlwu the pro
phets, 0 king Agrippa t I 
bow that thou belicvetl. 

zS AnJ Agrippa faid to 
Paul : in a liulc thou pcrfwaddl 
me to b«omc a <..:brilli:m. 

19 And l'aul faid : 1 would 
lG God. that both in a little 
aocl iia mucll, not only thou, 
buc ~fo :ill chat hear me this 
~· lbould b..oeome f11ch as I 

am, except thefe bands. 

J o And the king rofe up, 
a lhc governour, and Bcr
nQ.· and they diac fat with 
them. 

. 3 l And when they were 
goac alide, they fpoke :u:non~ 
themfdvcs, faying, This man 
hath done nothing worthy of 
death or of bands • 

3 z And Agrippa fa id to 
Feltus : This man might b.wc 
been fot at liberty• if lie h:ui 
not appealed to ce12r. 

- C ff' A ?. XXVU. 

A N D when it was c!eter
mincd that he ihould fail 

into Icaly, and that Paul wi:lt 
the odiez prifonas ihoutd be 
dclivcn:d to a centurion;n:imcJ. 
Julius, of the band Au¢.a, 

a Going on.board a !hip 
of Adnunetum, we . lanched~ 
meaning to fail by the coaft.s 
of Alia, Arillarchus the Ma
cedonian of TheJfalonica ain
tinuing with w. 

3 And the day following 
we came to Sidon. And Ju
lius treating Paul couneouJiy, 
permitted him to go to his 
friends, and to take care of 
himJclf. · 

4 AnJ when we had lanch
. ed from thence we failal 
under Cyprus : becauie the 
winds were contrary. . 

S And failing over the fea 
or Cilicia and l'amphilia,. WC 

came to Ly llra which. is in 
Lycia: · . 

6 And there the centurion 
finding a fuip of Akxa.~dria 
uiling.intQ Italy• removed us 
into it. 

7 And when fur many days 
WC.- had ailed. llowly, and 

Bb were 
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were fcarce come over-againft 
Gnidus,. the wind not fut~ 
fering us, we lilil.ed near Crete 
by Sa!!Il4lne : · 

8 And with much a-do fail. 
ing by it, we came into a 
cemin place which is called 
Good-havens, nigh. to which 
was the city of Thalaffii. . 

9 Acd when much time 
was fpent, and when failing 
now was dangerous, becune 
the full w:is now patt, Paul 

· comforted them, 
10 Saying to them: Ye 

men, l foe that the voiage. 
begir.neth to be with injwy 
and much damage, not only 
of the lading and !hip, but 
alfo of our lives. 

1 1 But the centurion be
faved the pilot and the maller 
of the !hip, more than thofe 

· 1hings which were faid by 
Paul. . 

u And w here:is it was not 
accmmcdious haven to winter 
in, thegreatell part gave couu
fel to tail thence, if by any 
means they might reach Phe
nice to winter there, which is a 
haven of Crete looking towards 
the fouth-wci\ and north-well. 

1 3 And the · fouth wind 
gently blowing, thinking that 
diey· had obtained their pur
pofe, when they had loofed 
from Afi"on1 they: failed clofe 
by Creto. 

14 But not long after .there 
a role againil it a tem peiluous 
wind called Euto-aqu.ilo, 

& ) And wht11 tire lhip was 

caught,· and ciiuld ndt bear Dfl 
againft. ·the· wind, giving up 
the lhip .to the:. w.inds ,; we< 
were driven. 

1.6 Ami running under a. 
certai11 illand that· is called. 
Cauda, we had• much work 
to come bp the boat, 

17 Which being taken upr 
they ufed helps, unda·girding 
the !hips and fearing left they 
fhould fall into the quick,. 
fands, they let down the fiil
yard; and fo were dmen. 

18 And we being migh· 
tily toffi:d with the tempeil', 
the. next: day they lightne<i 
the Jhip. . 

19 And the third day ther 
can out with tlieir own hands 
the tackling of the thip. 

zo Ai::d when neither fun 
nor ilars appeared· for many 
days, and no fmaU ftorm lay 
on us, all hope of our being. 

. Caved was now taken away. 
21 And after they had 

failed a. Jong time, Paul fumd
ing forth in the midJt of them, 
ta.id ; You lhould indetd,. 0 
ye men, have hearkm:d unto 
me, and not have looli:d from 
l"rcte, and have gained this 
harm and lolS. · · . · 

22, And now I exhort yoa 
to be of good· cheer. .For 
there lhall be· no lofs of any 
man's life· among you,· but 
only of the lhip. · 

~} F o~ an Angel of God, 
w hofe · I , lll1\ and whom .I 
ferve,. itoo.1 by me this night; 
. 1+ Saying: feaz not PA11l, 

t~~'f 
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thoa.mui·be hrooght. ~re day tha't you-expel\ and re
~ 1 am!. bch<lld Goel hath main f.&lling, oking nothing. 
givca tholrtall: them that fail 3+ Where(ore I prny you 
with dlte. to take fome meat for your i' Wherefore Sirs ~ of health's Cake : for there lhall e· ~er.:. for I believe not an hair of the head of any 
God, that. it lhall fo be. aa of you perilh. 
ir hath beell told me. 3; Ami when he had faid 

a6 And wemuft comeun. thefe things, taking bread, he 
co a cetUin ifiand. gave thanks to God in the fight 

z 7 Bue afier the fumtecnth of them all : ar.d when he had 
llighc -wu come. aa we were broken. it, he began to eat. 
l;iling in Adria about mi~ 36 Then were they a;J of 
night the lhip-men deemed better cheer, and they alfo 
that ·they difcovered fome took fome m~t. 
0>unmr. · . 3 7 And we were in :ill in 

2 a.' \Vho alfo founding, the 1hip, two hundred three• 
found twenty fathoms : .and (core and fixtecn foul,. 
going on a little further they 3 S AnJ when thc:y · had 
fo11nd 6i1CC11 fathoms.- eaten enou~h,.th~y lightnt'<l 

z9 Then faring kit we the lhip, catting tae. w licat 
fhouk! fJll upon rcugb phce, into the fea. . 
they c:ift four anchors out of 39 And when it w..s day, 
t!1e ll~ and w:.'hed for the they knew net ihe land : but 
·day; they diftoverc:d a c~rtlin creek 

30 But- aa the lhip·men that had a lhore, into which 
~ht to lly out of th<! fuip' they mir.ded, if they couW, 
having let down the boat in- t<>· thralt in the fl1ip. 
to the fea, under colour as 40 And . when they had 
though they wou?d have cafl taken up the anchors, they 
anchors out of the fore-part c;immittfd thc:mfo!ves to the 
of tlie- ihip, fea, !oofing withr.l the rud-

31 · Palll faid to the ccntu· der-b.:ir.ds : and hoillir.g up 
rion and to the roldiers : Ex- the main-fail to the winJ. they 
cept thd"e il:ay in the lhip, made to'l\arJs lhore. 
you cannot be fa ml .. 41 And whr.n we were fal-

3 z Then the foldicrs cut Jen 'into a pbce where two 
off the ropes of the boat; and, fcas inet, they run the lhip 
let her fall off. a grour.d : and th& fore-part 

31 And when it began to indeed, !licking fail; remained 
be light, Paul befought them. unmoveable: but the hinder
alt· to take meat, faying : part wa broken with the vio
This day is the fourteenth lenc:eof the (ea. 

Bb z 42 And 
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42 .1r.d the fo1die111cou11fel 

was, that they lhould !..ill the 
prifoners : left any of them, 
fwimming out, lbot:ld efcape. 

4 3 But the c~n:urion wil
lir.g to fa\·e Paul, forb:.d it 
to be done : and -he- com
manded that they who cou!d 
fa im, lhou!d call themfel\·es 
firtl into the fe?, and fave 
themfe! ves an<l get to land : 

44 A r.d the rett, fome they 
carried on boards, ar.d fome 
on thofe tl1ings that belonged 
to die fhip. Ar.d fo it came 
co- pafs, that every foul got 
tife to Iar.d. • · 

C H A P. XXYIII. 

AND when we had efcaped, 
then we knew that the 

ifiar.d was called Melita. But 
the barbarians lhewed us no 
fmall courtefy. _ 

z For, kindling a fire they 
ttfrelhcd us all, becaufe of the 
pdi.nt rain ar.d of the cold. 

3 And when P. .. ul had ga
ther<d togtther a bundle of 
ftid;~, and h~d laid them on 
the fire, a viper comir.g out 
of the heat, f.iftn .. -d on his 
hand. 

4 Ar.d \\hen tl1e barbarians 
faw the beall hanging on his 
~.and, they fa id one to another: 
Ur:doi:bttdly this man is a 
murderer, who though heh::th 
c!C:afed the !ea, yet vengeance 
doth Dot-fi.ffcr him to live. 

) And he ind.:ed fhaking 
elf the te1ft illto the fire, 
iwlftrcd r:c harm. 

6 But they fuppofed that 
fie would begin to fwell up, 
and that' he would fudden ly 
fall down and die". But ex
pelling long ·and feeing that 
there came no hami to-him, 
changing their minds they liiid, 
that he was a gild• 

7 Now in thefe places- were 
pollfiftons of the chief man of 
the ifiand naJMd Publius, 
who receiving us~ for three 
days entertained ws courte-
ou!ly. 

· 8 And it happened that~ 
rather cf Publius lay fick of 
a fever and Of a bloody fiux. 
To whom P.4ul' entred in-: 
and when he· had pray<d, 
and layed his hands en bini, 
he hea:cd him. 

9 Whicli being done, aU 
that had dife::fes in the ifi::nd 
came, and were-'he;:led : 

10 \Vho alfo t.onoured 11s 

\ltith rn:mv honoul'5~ and when 
we were to fet fail, they bded 
U5 with fuch things a.s were 
ll<'teffiry. 

J 1 And after three months, 
we failed i11 a lhip of Alex
:u:dria, th~t had wintered in 
the Jfi.1nd, whofe fign \\as 
the Caftors. 

t % And when we 'wc1e 
come to Syrncufa, we tarried 
there three days. 

I J Fn:m thence compalling 
by the fuore, \\ e came· to 
Rhegiom :· aoo after one day 
the fouth·wir.d blowing, we 
came tl:.e fecor.d day to Pu~ 
tcoli, 
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I+ \\'bac MJing brethren, 
we were dc{i;cd. to carry wich 
chem ievm day$: mJ fo we 
wall.ID Rome. · 

1 i And from th.:na: when 
dis bnthrm had heard of us, 
c1icy came to mc:et w as far 
aa·Appii fOlUID, and the~ 
cavcm1. whom whar Paul 
faw. he gift thanks to God, 
1110 • COllG~ 

co And when. we wee 
come to Rc11nc, Paul was 
{u.fkred to d\\ell by himfelf 
with a fulJier that kept him. 

I 7 ;\nd ar~r the third day 
Jae calkd· together- the clUef 
o.fdis J~. Ar.dwbm they 
were alfrmblc:d, he faid to 
them : . Mm brethren, I hav • 
mg done nothing :igainft the 
people, or the cuftom of our 
fatbcn. 11.-as delivered pri
foner from J erufa!rm into the 
lwxb of the Rom.ins; 
.. 18 Who when they had 
cnmiocd me, \\Ou!d have rc
JealCd me. for that there was 
ao cwfc of cc:ah in me. 

l9 BIR the: Jews contra
didlng it, J was conJlrained 
CD :ippcal ~nto Ccfar, llQt 
that I had any thing to accuCe 
my nation of. 
. i.c> t'or thia au.Cc there
f«e I dcUrcd- . to fee you and 
to {peak IO you. Becaufc 
&bac foe che hope of Ifrad, 
I aaa. bound wirh this chain.. 

u BllC they. faid to liim.: 
\'Ile a.cida. 1':C(lval ll:tlrJ:I 
~iii& th= from Juda. 
llCitha did any oi the brethren. 

that came hither, relate or 
{ fe:!k any evil of thee. 

22 Butwc ddire ro hear 
of rhec what thou thinkttl : 
for as . concerning this · fell:, 
we know that it is g.1in-Jaid 
every where. 
. 23 And when they had ap
pointed him a day, there came 
very many to him unto his 
lodgings a to whom· he- ex
pooodc:d, tettifying the king
dom of God, and perfwading 
them concerning J uvs; out 
of the law .of: Mofea and the 
prophets from morning until 
evening, . 

i+ And fomc believed the 
thing11 thatw(I'Cf:iid :but fome 
believed not. . . 

· z; And when they agreed 
not among themfelves, they 
departed, Paul fpeaking thia 
one word : Well did the Holy 
Ghoft ·fpeak to our fathers 
by Ifaias the prophet, 

26 saying: ·Go ltJ 1hi1 
"'111, 011J foy to thna : With 
tht tor JOU.fooll ht11r, a11tl.fo111/ 
11•t 1111J1rj11111tl: .a11tl ftti111 JOll 

'"'" fat, 411J foaU 11ot ptr
tri'llt. 

2 7 For lht /:Jtart of this 
Mk is g1'0'lllJ11 grofl, 011/ 

'IAlith th.ir tart ha'llr th9 
lnarl lnll'fJi~, '"'" thtir l]tl 
,,,,_, "-/hat: ltjl ptrhaµ 
tN, fh-/J /tt with thrir l]ts, 
4"" IN..r 'With thtir 111r1 

""' 1111.thrj141UI witb-- thtir 
fN.,t-, owlfl.-U In tMPrnrll'tl. 
•tu/ ljhnU l#al 11N111. • 

2.8 Be il bow. thetcfore 
B b 3 tq 
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to you that· this falv:ition ·of 
God is. fent to. tlie ·gentile,, 
and they will hrar it. · · 

29 Ar.d \\oheu he had·. faid 
thefe things, ti1e Jews went 
out from llim, having much 
re-.. foni11g among them· elvei 
·. 30 Aud lw rmiained two 

whOle years'in his !>wi1 hired 
lodging ~ . and he' received all 
, that came in to him, 

· 31 Preaching' the"ldngdom 
of ·God, ancf teaching the· 
things which concein tbi: Lord 
].Hus CH R 1sT with all con
fidence, without prohib:1ion. 

'Ibe EP-lSTLE oj. St.:PA UL the APOSTLE. 

to the. R·o MA.NS. 
CH AP. I. 

PAUL a fervant of 6 Among. whom are you 
JEsus C11RlST,called alfo the. calkd., o£. JESua 
ta be an apofile, fe- CH 11:ts T: 

p:..rared wito the gof[lcl of 7 To atfthat are at Rome 
God, the beloved of God, called to 

z Which he had promifed bt falnis. . Grace to you. and 
before by his prophtts in the pence. frcm.. God our. Father, 
holy fcriptures, and from the Lord j Esua 
· 3 Concerning his Son who C1uiu·r. 

w:s made to him of the feed 8 . Firft I gfre. thar.ks to 
of David according to the my God through jucs 
fielh. . CmusT, for you. all, be· 

4 Who was (4) prcdclli· caufe your faith is fpoken of 
mted the Son of God in i11 the whole world. 
power according to the (pi· 9 For God is my witnefs, 
rit of fanll.ilkation, by the whom I ferve in my fpirit in 
rtfurm:tion of our Lord j Es us the gofpel of his Son, that 
CH R BT from the dead, .without. cealing I make a 

5 By whom we have re- commemoration of you. 
ceivtd grace and apoftlelbip 10. Always inmy: prayers, 
for cbtdience to th.: faith in making requdl, if by any 
all nations for his n~.me, means now at l~ngth I may 

( 4) Ver. 4 Predejli11at1d &c. t:hrift as man was prede
llinated to be the Son of God : ud declared to be fo .( a5 the 
apolllc here fignifies ) .fi•JI by /O'V:tr, that is by his working 
ilupcndous miracles; ft(oltlllr, by the lririt af fan!lifaatign, 
that .i~ by his far£ti1y or holinefs; lhirdlJ, by his refarrt!lio~, 
or raifing himfelf from the C:ead. 

h~vl! 



7'111H. R 0 1\.1 A N S. · 
h1.n:.a pro(;id'01Bjo=y by jutlice. oftbofe men that de· 
th.r wilt u{. GoJ, . to wmc uiruhe truth of God in mjuf

. tic:e : unto yo.a. . 
1 t . For .I. fong to foe you, 

that [. a&J)I impart unto yo11 
fo1ne.ipir1tu:d gra.:c, to llreng· 
C:.en yOQ : . 

, a That is- to iay, that I 
may be ccmfortcd together in 
yen by-th3t' whieh is common 
t.o us bodio your faith and mine". 

13 ,\nd l woul4not have 
you ignor~nt, brethren, tnat 
I ba\•e often purpofcd to come 
unto you (and have been hin
dmi h:tneno) that I · might 
h:11:e fome- fruit among yo11 
alfo, even as atllOllg orher 
gcnnlcs. 

14 Tothcr Gs~!cs and to 
the B:uhirians, to the wiie and
co the unwite, 1 am a debtor. 

1; So (:a much as is in 
~) l am ready to pn:ach 
the go(pel to you alfo that are 
at Rcme. 

16 for I am not alhamed 
of the gofpd. For ir. is the 
power of (Joe! unto falvation 
to en:ry ORCI that believeth, 
tu the Jew full and to the 
Giedc. 

r 1 For the jullice of God 
Mi rcvnkd therein frvm fAith 
llUID· f.iilh : as it u written : 
'[# .i-J ... Ji.wt! ~ f11itb. 
· 18 f·,r the wrath ot God 
ii ISY!:alcl from he:ovcn, a
pid ,ah ungodiii:dS :ind in-

. 19, Becaufe that which is 
knawn of God is manifdl in 
them. for Gocf hath mani
ftllcd it unto them. 

:zo 1'or the invifible things 
of him from the cn atiOJJ of 
the world are · c!e-Jrl'y feeir, 

'. bc!ing underllood by the things 
thatr are· made: his eternal 
power alto and divinity : fO 
that.they are inexcufable. 

:z 1 Becaufe that, when.they 
knew God, they ha¥e not 
glorified him as God, or rJ
ven thanks: but became vain 
in their thOughts, and their 
foolilh heart was darkned. 

:u ·For profdli.ng themfeJv~ 
tu be wife they became fools. 

z 3 And they changed the 
glory of the . incorruptible 
God, into the likenefs of the 
image of a co'rruptib!e man, 
and of birds and of four fooced 
beatls and <>f creeping things. 

24 Wherefore God gave 
chem up to the delires of their 
heart, unto uncleannefs, to 
dilhonour their own bodies a
mong themfelves~ 

z; \Vho ~angeJ the truth 
of God into a lye : and wor~ 
!hipped and ferved the· crQ. 
ture rather than the l:n:uor: 
who is bletfcd for ever. Amen' 
. z6 For tnis caufe (~) God 

('1Ver.16Gotitlrlrrurt~1/u~ "!· Notby be:ngtheaathoroC 
~'!-t but byw1thdrawmg his-grace.- andfo perminir.g them

1 

• pmiihmcm of thQr pride, to 1ail iDLO cho!C ihamcful fins. 
· ddh·ered 



'£q th1 R 0 M A N S. Chap. n. 
delivered them up to Oiamcful 
iUFcaiom. For their wpmen 
have changed the aatural. ufe, 
into that ufe which is . againll 
.llilblle. . 
· :.7 Ar.d iu like m:mr.er the 

men alfo, leaving the natural 
ult of the women, have burned 
in their tufts one towarch a.no,. 
Cher, men with men working 
dmwh.ifh is filthy, 11nd.r41:
ceiving in themfelves the re,. 
compeoce which was· due. to 
theii error. . 
• 28 And as they h"ked·not 
to have God in their know· 
ledge; God delivered them 
up to a reprobate fen.fe, t9. do 
thoU: thing which are. not 
Convenient~ 

. ZC} Being 6lled with all . 
iniql,lity, malice, fumication, 
avarice, wickeiluefs, full of 
envy, JnW"der, contention, de. 
ceit, malignity, whlfperers, 

io Detra&rs. hateful to 
God, contuD).elious, proud, 
haughty. invenu:rs of evil 
chings, difobedient to parer.ts, 

JI Foolilb, diil'olute, with
out affe...'li.on, without fulelity, 
without mercy. 

3:. Who, having known 
die j uftice of God, . did not 
underftand that they• who do 
fuch µlings, are worthy of 
dtath : and, llOl only they that 
do them, but they a1lO that 
conk:nt to thClll tb;a do them. 

CH AP. JI. 

W HEREFORE than 
an. inQ.cufabie. 0 

man. wboW.:Ver thou art thai 
judgeft.forwhcrein:thoujudg. 
ell. another, tho11 condemne!l: 
thyfelf. F.or thoudoft the f.ame 
thln&1 which thou j<1dgeft • 

:. Fw we kilow that tht 
judgment of God is according 
to truth. agaillll them. that <lo 
fl!(:b things. . 

3 And thinkeft thou this .. 
0 man. that j udgeft thClll 
who do.fuch things. and dot\ 
the fame, that thou !halt CC. 
cape the judgment o£ God l . 

+ Or defpiill thov. the 
rich!$. of his goodoc:fr, and 
pati~ ·al!~.loog-fuii:ring l 
knowcJi ~nae; that the bo
nignity of God leadeth thee t(> 
peaaoce?. 

5 Buta«ording to thy~. 
nefs and impenitent heart, th~ 
treafureft up to thyfelf wrath. 
againll the day of wrath aod 
revelation of the jufr judgment 
of God. 

6 Who will.render to every 
man according to his works. 

7 To than indcal,. who 
according to patience in good 
work. feek: glory and honour 
and incorruption, eternal life: 

8. But to them that are 
contentious,. and who obey 
not the truth. but give credit 
to iniquity, wrath and illdig· 
nation. · 

9 . Tribulation . and anguifh 
upon. every foul of man that. 
work,eth evil, of the Jew irll. 
and alfo of the Greek : 

10 Bill glory and. ·honou
and ~~C.- l'> ~Vet)' one that 

workclll 



Chap. U. TO the RO~iANS-. 
workc:th good, to the Jew 
firft·· ar.d alfo the Greek. · 

ti For there is no refpetl 
of pi:rfom with God. · 

1 z For whofom:r have 
firmed without the law, lhall 
perilh without the law; and 
whofoever have finned 1n the 
law, lh:iil be j udgcd by the 
ltw. 
. 1 j For not the hearers of 

the law; are j uil before God : 
but the doers of enc law lhall 
he juftiicd. . . . 

i + For when the gentiles 
who have not the law, do by 
Mture thofo things that ~ of 
W: l:rw ; thefe having not the 
law, are a law to themfdyes :· 

1 S Who lhcw the work 
of the law writtm in the:r 
hearts, thrir confcience ~ar
irg witnefs to them, and thdr 
thoughts lietwccn themfdve~ 
aecufing, or- alfo defending 
one allOCher, 

16 fn the day when God 
lha1J j 11.Jge the fecrets of mm, 
by J ncs CH!UST, accord
ing to my gofpcl. 

Ii Eut if thou art called 
a Jeo.v' and rcftcft: in the law. 
and makclt thy boallofGod, 

18 And knowcil his will, 
and appnwefl the more pro· 
fit:lbte thiftV; being Wlrua~d 
by the law, 

· · 19 Art confident that thou 
diyfCif art a guide of the blind, 
a l:ght· of them that :uc in 
cbri:nc&, . 

· zo"' An'· in1fn!aer of the 
foolilh, a le:lC:licr' of infants, 

ha'Virig the form ofknowledge 
and of trotli in the law~ · 

z 1 Thou therefore that 
teacheft another, teachcft not 
thyfelf: thou that preachdt 
that men lhoukl not lifal, 
ilea!eft: 

. zz Thou that fayeft. mm 
lhould hot commit adultery; 
committeft ·adultery : Thou 
that abhorrdlidols, commit'.: 
tdl facrilege : 

z; Thou that makeft thy 
boaft of the la\V, by tranf
grdlion of the law dilhonour
eft God. 

24 £ For tht aamt of GoJ 
tGr611g JO# i1 llaffhenml a• 
m~g · tl:e- gnrtilt"> as it is 
written.) 

2 5 Circumtifioa pro&teth 
indeed if thou lteep the law : 
but if tho11 be a tranfgrdlbr 
of the la\V, thy· cin:umcifion· 
is made uncircumci6on,· · 

26 If then the uilcircum
cifcd keep the- jidnces cf the 
law ; lhall not this uncircum-' 
cilion be countcd·for circum-" 
cifi'ln? 

27 And 1hall not that 
which by nature is uncircum~ 
ci!ion, if it fulfil the law,judge 
thee, who by the letter and' 
dn:umcilion art tttmfgttftbr 
of tilt" law ? · . 

· zS Fer 'tis not he is a Jew, 
that is fo outwardly, ·nor is 
that- c:itcumcifion· whicli is 
Olllward. in the ffclh. 

19. ~~t ~e is a Jew that i& 
one- mwaidly ; ·and- the· ciO
cumc:ifioit is that-oCtlte heart. 

in 
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in the fpirit; not in the letter: 
whofe, praife ill not of men, 
but of God. 

affirm· that we fay} let us d(> 
evil, that there may come 
good l whofe damnation ii 

.juft. 
CH AP. UI. 9 Whatthen? D!lw~ex-

'
'N' HAT advantage then eel them? No, not fo. For 

· hath the Jew, or what we have charited both Jews 
is the profit of circumcifion ? and Greeks, tliat they are d 

• :& ·Much evuy way. Firft under fin; 
indeed, becaufe the words of 1 o As it is written: ( /; t 
God weri: committed to them. 'Then is nllt anJ 111411 jujl,; 

3 For what iffome of them · t I .'Ihtrt ii noJte that ,,.,. 
have not believed 1 lhall their tlerjilllU/eth~ th"' is n11111 that 
unbcliefmakethefaithofGod fa1'1tb aft" God. · · 
without effi:a ? God forbid. · I z AU ha•c1' hlr1111J 6111 if 

4 But ( a) God is true: : the W'!1• th9 are /Jt(ome ,,,._ 
and every man a I:er, as 1t 1s :projita/Jle togtther: ·there i1 
written :. 'lhat tm mayjl. /Je . t101tT that doth gq,J, there is 
jujlijietl i11 thj 'f.l.'fJraJ, · anti nllt fa 11111ch 11'1 one. 
mayjl tnJtrtome 'IJ.'ht• tb,11 •rt I 3 'Their t'1rMI is 1111 oftll 
j11Jgd. · · Jrpulchn, with their tongttet 

5 But if our inja!lkecom- tbty l:a'IJ1· dealt. leeeitfallJ. 
mend thejulliccofG~d. "hat 'I~ <rJt11om of ajj1 is 1111J1r 
Jhall we. fay ? Is God unjutl, their lips~ 
who cxccuteth wrath ? · 1 + Wlnft 111111111' i1 foll of 
. 6 (I fptak according to wrfi11g m"I /Jitter11efi: 

. lDl!D.) God forbid; other- . 1'$ 'l/Jiir /;11 fwift to-.fo1J 
wile how fuall God judge '1l«Jll. · 
thiJ world ? 16 Drj!n18in ""' miftry 

7 For if the truth of God ht thtir "llayJ: · 
hath more abour.dcd thruugh 17 And 1b1 "-'-'ll'J if pta~1 
my lye, unto his glory, why t"9 ha<t·t 11111 lm1w1t. · 
amlalfoyetjodgedasalinru:t? 18 'Th .. re i11t0fiar of GoJ 

8 And not rather. (as we /Jifore thtir IJ"• 
are llandcred, . and as fome 19 Now we know· tl>.at 

( ") Ver. 4 GaJonly is dTc11tially true. All men in their 
own capacity are liable to lit:t an.I erron : ncvertllele!S Gcd, 
who i1 the truth, will make gocd his prcmife of kteping. his 
diurch in all tnub. See St. Joh• itVi; f ~· 

(Ii} Ver. 10 '17nrt is """"1'"'a11jujl. By virtueeit~er 
cif'the lawof uatllttj or ofchelaw of lt-l11jt1, but only by faith 
aidgraai.. . 

what 



Chap. nr.. 1'1 1!11 R 0 M A N .tf. 1g7 
w&a. things {oevet the · hw · -2~ .Through tlie forbear-· 
fpeak~ ii fpeaketh to them anc:oofGod,,[octhelhewingot 
lbt. ue in the la.w ; .that his juftice in this time: that:. 
ncry mouth may be tlopp<d, he hirnfdf may be juft, and 
and-all the world may-be made the juftilier of him who is of 
fubjdl to God. the faith of J nus Cn usT ~ 

zo Becaufe by the works a 7 Where is then thy boall--
or the law- no .llelh !hall be ing-1: Itiscxcluded. lsrwhat 
juffi&ed before him. For by law? Of works?· No, but b)" 
the law is the knowledge of the law. of f.iith. 
fm. aS For we UCOlmt a mart. 

u But now without the tobejufti&ed (e) byfaitbwirh-
1.t.w the jwtic:e of God is ou~ the work. of the.Jaw. · 
made manildl ~ being wit- 29 It 1141 the God of the . 
ndlCd by the la1v and· the Jews only l Is· he not alfo 0£.. 
prophca. the pies? Yes of the gen-

aa· iven ch• jul\ico d"Gc.d tilisalfo. · 
by faith of Ju1.:s C1111.uT, 30 For itis.oneGodtha.tl 
w110 all ~r.d upc;n all them ju:lliethcircumcilionby faith,. 
that believe in hllll ; for there and uncirCIUllcifion through. 
is no diC!inaion. faith • 

.z 3 for all have finned ; 3 1 Do we then detlroy the 
:wl do oeed the glory of God. l~w through faith i . God fw .. · 

z+ l"eingju!l.ficd freely by bid; but we eftablilh the bw,; 
his grace. c.iuougb tho redem- · . · · 
pcioatJaacia>~c.:"11.nTJuus-;. _c HAP. IV. 

~ ~ Whom God h~t.h pro- "tl' fH AT Jhall we fay theri 
polOll to bt a prop1tta!IOll, Y V dl&t Abraharn hath 
duoiigb faith in h>a bloo4, to found, who is our father ac
cbe ~i~g of hia jullicc, for cording to the l\dh? 
Lbe n:miliioo of former lins, :i For if Abr.ihant werct 

(') Va. z8 B1 ftti1b, &c. Th, faith, to which the 
apotlle bcre acuibutea man's jutlilkation, is not a prefamt11-
0111 •.JJ-t of oUI' being julliF.cd :: bat 11: firm and live!)' 
N/iifol all thiu G«ld has "'ealcd or promifcd-: H~ xt. A 
flitil -;;,,I· 1/,,.n.glt Ll:anf1 in Jcfus <.:hriil, Gal. v-. i 6. 
111 lhixt • f 4i1/, wbicb taka in hope, love, repentance; and 
c.be '*of die f11Cr.1ma11s. And th ._,,f, which he· hen: ex.. 
dlldcs. are only the""'""'' •f ''" /,,,,.5 that. is fuch as- aze 
4Clllll l:'ft rhoit law of pa~, Of· that o&- Meft-r, ancmdent to 
d .. .._ «.~a : bu br llf> .-flldl-afGl!ow·&ith ml 
proceed from it. 

• uililied J . 
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jnftified {a) by works, hehath 
whereof to glory, but (b) not 
before.God. 

3 For what faith the fcrip-
tilre l Ahrabam /x!i1WtJ Giii, 
a11J it was ( c) reputttl to him 
IRllO jujliu. . 

~ + Now ( .J) to him that 
worketh, the. reward is noc 
reekoned according to grace. 
butaccording tll debt. · 

s But to him that worketh 
not, yet believeth in him that 
jllllificth the ungodly, his f.iidi 
is reputed to j wnce according 

to the- pwpofc of the grace of 
God. . 

6 As David alfo termeth · 
the blelledneU of a man, to 
whom God reputeth jullice 
without works : 

7 BlejfoJ 11r1 thq, who.ft 
i11if11itiu are forgivt11, aMJ 
<whoft fars art { t ) CIJ'llertd. 

8 8/tjfoJ is the maM lo . 
<r.u/J4111 tht L,rJ hath ( t ) not 
imj•t1J ji11. 

9 This bletrcdnefi then doth 
it remain ( /) in the cir. 
cumcifioa only, ~ in the un. 

(a) Ver. i DJ <t~~rls. Done by hisown ftrength, with
out the grace of God, and faith in him. 
. ( /,) lbid. Not '1tfor1 God. Whatever glory or applau!e 

fuch works might procure from men; they would be of ~o 
value.in the fight of God. 

( c) Ver. ~ R1}1lt1d, &c:. By God, who rtputtth nothing 
otherwife than it is. However, we may gather from.this word, 
that when we are jul\ified, our jullilic:ation proceedeth froin 
God's free grace and bounty ; and not from any efficacy which. 
any aa of oun could have of its own nature, abftraaing from 
God's grace. · 
. ( d) Ver. + 'lo him that <i.tnr.~tth, vi:&. As of his own fund, 

or by his own ftrength. Such a one, fays the apoitle, chal
lenges his reward as a tl1'1t, due to his own performances : 
whereas he who <t1:or11th not, that is, who prcCumeth not upon 
any works done by his own ftrength ; but feeking jullice 
through faith~ grace, is freely juitified by God's grace • 
. (1) Ver. 7 Cu-wretl, &c. This cwtring, and not imputing 
means that our fins ar.: quite blotted out by the blood of the 
lamb, who ta11th away the fari of the 'W3rltl: So that we 
arc no longer to be charged with them, becaufe they are no 
more. 

( /) Ver. 9. Jn tbt Circumclfon, &c. That is, is it only 
for the Jews that are ~irtumcifcd ! _No, fays the apoftle, but 
alfa for the uncircumcifed gentiles ; who by faith and grace 
may come to jutlice; as Abraham did before he was circuDi-
cifed. . 



Chap. IV. 7i tht R 0 MAN S. 
circumcifion alfo? FOt" we fay 
that unto Abraham faith was 
reputed to j uftice.'. 

10 Howthenwasitreput
Cd? Wht11 ht was in circum
cifion, ot in uncircumcifion ? 
Not in circumcifion. but in 
uncircumcition. 

. 11 And. he m:z:ived the 
Ggn. of circumcif10n, a feal of 
the ju!Uce of the faith which 
he had being uncircumau.l : 
that he might be the father 
of all them that believe be
ing uncircumcifed, that unto 
them alfo it may be reputed 
to jultice: . 

1.z And might be the fa. 
ther of circumcilion, 11ot to 
thc:m only that are of the cir
cumcifion, but to thent alfo 
that follow the lleps of the 
faith that is in the uncircum
cilioa of our father Abra
ham. 

13 For aot thro' the law 
was the promife to Abraham, 
or to his feed, that he lhould 
be· heir of the world • but 
through the jullfoe of faith. 

14 For if they who are of 
the law, (g) be heirs; faith 

is made void, the promife is 
made of no effi:tt. 

15 For (b) the law work~ 
eth wrath. For where there 
is no law; neither is there 
tranfgrellion •. 

16 Therefore is it of fai:h, 
thlt according to ira~ the 
promife might be firm to all 
the feed, not to- th:it only 
wh:ch is or the law, but ro 
that alfo which. is of the faith 
of Abraham, who. is the fa
ther of us all. 

17 (As itis..written: lha~·e 
111ad1 tbu a father Of 1l:tf"J 
1ratio1u) lxfore God, whom h.: 
believed, who. qvickncth the 
dead; and cal!cth tliofe things 
that arc not, as thoie that a re. 

1 8 Who ag::inll hope be~ 
lieved in hope ; that he 
might be nude th'! father of 
many na:ions, accorJ.i:ig tQ 

that which was faid to him ; 
So foal/ tby fled hr. ~ 

19 And he was not wealii 
in faith; neither did he conli.. 
der his own body now dead, 
whereas he was almo:l aa 
hundred years old, nor the 
dead womb of Sara. . 

( z) Ver: r+ R1 btirs 1 That is, if 1h9 41J111 who follow 
the ccrtmoo!es of the /tl'W 51 hi rs of the bleffings promif:d 
to Abraham ; then that faith which was fo much praJed in 
~i!D• ~ill be found r~ bC oflittle v:ilue.' And the very pro
m1fe 1\ill be ~.Ide void, by which he was promifed to be the 
father, notolthe Jews only, b'-!tofall n:itions of believers. 

( k J Ver. I~ Tb1. law <WJr!1tb 'Wrath. The law, ab. 
~g frolll faith and grace, workcth wrath occalionally~ 
b.1 beizig an occafwn cf many tnnfgtdlions, which provoke 
God's wiith. · 

Cc 20 I«1 



290 <J'q th~ R 0 MANS. Chap. Vi 
zo In the promife alfo of s And hope confoundetlt 

God he l&ggercd not by dif- not : becaufe the charity of 
truft ; but was ftrengthned God. is poured forth in our 
in faith, giving glory to hearts, by the ·Holy Ghoft 
God : who is given to us. 

z 1 · Moll fully knowing 6 . For why did Chrift. 
that whatfoever be bas promif- when as yet we were weak;. 
ed, he is able alfo to perform. ac~f!iing to the time-, die for 

2; And therefore it wa., the ungodly l , 
reputed to him unto juf~ 7 For fcarce fora jullman 
tice. will one die : yet perhaps for 

z 3 Now it is ·not writteti a good man fome one would 
only for him, that it W3S re- dare to die. 
puced to him unto jullice, 8 But God commendetlr 

z+ But alfo for us, to whom his charity towards tlS: becaofc 
it thall. be reputed, if we be- when as yet we were finnen, 
lieve in him, that raifed up · according to the. time, . 
J £Sus CH Ru -r: our LOrd 9 Chrift died for us : much 
fr<>m the dead, · more therefore being now 

2; Who was delivered up jullified by his blood, lhall we 
for oar fins, and rofe again be favcd from wrath througlr 
for our jullilication. him. . 

to For if, when we were 
C H . A P. V. · er.emies~ we were rea>ndlect 

to God by the death of his BE I N G juftilied there- Son : much more being recon
fore by faith let us have cited, !hall we be Caved by 

peace with God through our his life. 
Lord j Es us CHRIST. tr And not only fo: but 

z By whom alki we have al(o we glory in God, through 
aecefs through faith into this our Lord J Esvs CHRIST, by 
grace, wherein we Rand, and whom \\.-C have now receivecf 
g!ory in the hope of the g~ory reconciliation. 
of the fons of God. 1 z Wherefore as (a) by or.e 

3 Ard not only fo; but man fin entredinto this world, 
we glory alfo in tribulation!, and by fin death : and fo 
knowingthattribulation\\ork· ·death paffi:d upon all men in 
eth patience: whom all have finned. 

4 And patience trial ; and r 3 For until the law fin 
trial hope. was in the world : but fm was 

(a) Ver. IZ BJ une ma11r Adam, from whom we all 
contratkd original Jin. . · 

lb) 11ot 



Chap. V. Toth6 ROl\.fANS. 
( /,} not imputed, when the 
law was not. 

r + Bat death reigned from 
Adam unto Mofes, even over 
them alfo who have not finned 
aftfr the fimilitudeof the tra.nf
greffion of Adam, who is a 
Jigw:eofhim whowastocome. 

1 ) But not as the offi:nce, 
fo alfa the gift. For if by 
the offence of one many 
died : much more the grace 
of God and the gift, by the 
. gr.ice of or.e man J ll s u s 
C H a 1 s T, hath abwnded 
unto many. 
: 16 And not as it \v:tS by 
one fin, fo alfo is t!tc- gilt. 
Fo.r judgment imk'f!J was "by 
one unto cocdemr.ation : but 
grue is of many offi:nces, 
unto j u:lilicatfon. 

1 i l-'or if by one man's 
oft'~nce death reigned through 
ooe : much more they who 
receive abundance of grace, 
and of du: gift, and ofjaitia:, 
Cull reign in life through 
OllC }E>US \:HUST. 

1 Ir T hc:refore ~s by the of
fence of one, unto all men to 
conc!emnation : fo alfo by the 
jutlke of one, unto all men 
to jutlilication of life; 

19 For as by thedifobcdi
ence of one man, many were 
made finnen; fo alfo.by the 
obedien-;e of one, many Jhall 
be made j ull. 

· zo ·Now the law entr~d 
in, (() that fin might ;ibound. 
And . where fin abounded, 
gtace did more ab<:>ui:d. 

z 1 That as fin hath reign
ed to death : fo alfo gr.ice 
might reign by jullice unto 
life everlailing, through j ts us 
CHIUST'out Lord,· . 

c HAP. ·vr. 
'\lT H,A T lhall' \\e fay 
VY then ? lhall we con -

tinue in fin that grace may 
ubound? 

z God forbid. For we 
t:~:i are dead to fin, how fhall 
we live any lo??ger therein 1 

3 Know you not that cll 
we, who~ baptized in. l hrift 
J Estis, are baptized in hit 
death? 

4 For we are buried to
gether with him by blptifm. 
into death : that as Chrift ia 
rifen from the dead by tlie 
glory of the Father, fo we 
alto may walk in newnefi of 
life. 

\ & ) Ver. 1 3 Xo1. imµ.tttl, i. e. Men knew not. or made 
no account of tin: oeither was it imp111td to them, in the 
~r.er it was afterwards, when they tranfgreffed_ the known 
writtea law of God. 

( c-) Ver. zo ".fh1tt far ,,,;g!,1 ahountl. Not as if the law 
wete given·on purpofe- for fin to abound : but that it fo liap
penedt through man's pervcrfity, taking occafion of finning 
more. from the prohibition of fin. 

Cc z s For 



191 To tZ.e. R 0 M A N S. Chap. VI: 
· 5 For if we have been 
p!:mted together in the liker.efs 
of his death, we lhall be· alfo 
in the likenefs of his· refur· 
reflion. ' 

6 Knowing this, that our 
(a) old m~n is crucified with 
him, that the body of fin 
may be ceftroyed, to the end 
that we may ferve fin no 
longer. 

7 For he that is dead, is 
j uffiF.ed from fin. 

8 Now if we be dead with 
Chrift, we believe that we· 
Jhall lire alfo together with 
Chrift. 

9 Knowiifg that Chrill 
r'ifing again from the dead, 
dicth now no more, death 
fha1I no more have dominion 
over him. 

J o F ot in that he died to 
rm he died once : but in diat 
he liveth , he liveth ur.to 
GGd. 

t 1 So do you alfo reckon 
that you are dead to fin, 
but alive unto God in Chrift 
J Esus our Lord. 

12 let not fin therefore 
reign in your mort.:tl body, 
fo as to obey the lufts thereof. 

1 3 Neither yield ye your 
membets as inftrumcnts of ini
quity unto fin : but prefent 
yollrfe!ves to God as thofe 

that are a!i~·e from the dead. 
and.your members aa inftru
ments of jufiice unto God.· 

14 For fin lhall not- have 
dominion over you : for you 
are not under the law, but 
under grace. 

15 -What then? Sliall we 
fin, becaufe we are not onde.r 
the ll1v, but under grace? 
God forbid. 

· 16 Know you not, · thai: 
to whom you yield yourfelveil 
fervants to obey, his fcrvants 
youarewhomyou obey, whe· 
ther it be of fin, unto death, 
or of obedience, unto juftice. 

17 But thanks be to God, 
that you were the fervants of 
fm, but have obeyed from the 
heart, unto that form of doc
trine, into w~ch you have 
been delivered. · 

18 Being then freed from 
fin, we have been made fer· 
vants of juftice. 

19 I (peak an human thing, 
becaufe of the infumity of 
your ftelh. t' or as you have 
yielded your members to ferve 
unc!eann<:(s and iniquity, unto 
iniquity; (o now yiclt! your 
members to ferve jufiice, unto 
fanClilication. 

zo For when you were 
the fervants of fin, yon were 
free men to j uftice. 

(a) Ver. 6 Old mall-kt!y of Ji1t. Our corrupt ftate, 
fubjec\ to fin and coucupifccnce, coming to us from Adam, 
is called our Q/d man· (as our !late reformed in and by Chrift, 
is called the new man.) And the vices and fins, which thc:n 
ndcd in us, are named tht 6qt!J of;;..,. 

Zl Wha 



Chap. VII. r~ the R 0 MAN S. 
% 1 \Vhat fruit:h~refore had 

yo11 th-D in th1:.li= 1hings, of 
which you an: now alh.imcd ? 
fo.r the end of tlmn is de~th. 

z 3 But now being made 
free from fin, and become 
(ervants· to God, you h.-ive 
your fruit unto fantlilication, 
and the end lifo e\·erlail:ing. . 

:z 3 For the \\ages of fin, 
is death. But the grace of 
God, life everla!ling, in Chrill 
J.1 s.us our Lord. 

CH AP. VU. K N 0 \V you not, bre-
thren, I fol" I fpeak to 

them tha& know the law) that 
tbc la.w hath dominion over a 
man, as long as (tl> it liveth I 

:1 For the woman that hath 
111t hullnnd,: whllll her huf.. 
band liveth is bound to the 
law. But if her hufband be 
ckad, lbe is loofed from the 
law of.bu lulilnnd. 

3 Therefore, whilft her huf
band livc:rh. fhe fball be called 
an adul!Cft6 if the be with 
another man : bot if her hul=
bZ!ld be dead; lbc is delivered 
.U- the law of her hufband : 
» dial. lbc is notan adultcre6 
if lhe be with ·another man: . 

+ Therc:fure, my bmh.reo, 
,- :illO axe b:come dc;id to 

the J;,w by .t' e Wy ofChritl; 
:ha you m:iy bdorg to ano
ther, who is rifen again from 
the dead, that we nuy bting 
forth fruit to God, 

; For when we were in 1he 
tlelh, the pa11ious of fins which 
were by the law, did work in 
our m.:mbcrs, to bring forth, 
fruit umo de:tth. 

6 But now we are loafed 
from the law of death, where~ 
in we were detained : (o due 
we lhould (erve in newue<s of 
lpirit, and not'in. the oldncu 
of the fetter. 

7 What fhall we Jay then l 
Is the law fin l God forbid. 
But I did not know fin, but by 
the law : for I had not knowii 
concupifccnce, if the law did 
not lay : 'l/;011/ha/1 trot crnt. 

8 But ( /,) fin taking occa• 
fion by the commandment 
wrought in me all. manner 
of concupifcence. · For wit~ 
out the law fin wllS dead. 

9 And I lived fome time 
without the law. But whcia 
the commandment came, fin 
revived. · · 

10 And I died. And the 
commandment,. that. was · 011-

dained to· life, the fame w:is 
folllld to be unto death to · m~. 

(a) Ver. I 11 li-1111/J, or. as "'1tg. IU /J, liwth. 
t6) Y_er. 8

1 
Si• 1aliI1g "''!Ji::.•·· Sin, 01: concupifcence 

'wj11e:~ . is called fiir, bc.-c.ufe lt. JS from fin, and' leails to 
lia) wiuch wu alleep Wore,. was wakened. by the pl'Qhj. 
~~: the law not being the caufe thereof, nor ro r 

,ZH1111f· Htajio. ·CO it l bl;t IK<tljim /,e,.ng talell by oi! co: ~ 
11.ltlll'C to rtllli the commandment laid upon us. P 

cc J II Fot 
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11 For fin. takingoccafion 

by the commandment; fod11· 
ced me, and by it killed mt:. 

. 1 z Wherefore the law in· 
<let.ti is holy, and the com
mandmt11t holy, and juft, and 
good. . 

13 \Vas that then which is 
good, made death unto me ? 
God forbid. ( b) But fin, that 
it may appear lin, by that 
w Jiicil is good, wrought death; 
in me: that lin by the tom· 
mar.dment might become fui.. 
fol above meafure. : 

1.i. For we know that the 
law is fpiritual, but I am car
lllll, fold un<!u fin. 

1 5 Por 1hat which I wo:k~ 
I uncerlbnd not• For ( , J 
I do not that good v. hich I 
\\ill, but the evil which I 
hate, that I do. 

16 lf then I do that which 
I will not, I confent to the 
law, that is good. 

1 7 Now then it is no more 
I that do it ; but. iin that 
dwelleth in me. 

· 18 For: I know that there 
dwelleth not in me,. that is to 
fay,· in.my ftdh; that. which 
is gocid; ·For to will~ is prc
fent with me, but to accom
plifu that which is good, I 
lind not. . 

19 For the good which [ 
willJ, do not : but the evil 
which.I will not, that I do. 

zo Now if I do that which 
I will. not, it is no more [ 
that do it. but fin that dwcl
letb. in me. 

21 I find then a law,. that. 
when. I have a will to do 
good. evil is rrefent wit.h me. 
. 22 For · am· delighted 
with the law of God, ac· 
cording to the inmrd man: 
. 2 3 But I fee another law in 
my members. lighting againft 
the law of my mind, and 
captivating me in the law of 
fin, that is in my members. 

24 Unhappy man that I 
am, who lhall deliver me from 
the body of this death ? 

z 5 Tlie grace of God by 

( b) Ver. I 3 'Tl·at it may apptar fo: or that fi11 may ap
pear, viz. to be the monitcr it is, which is even capable to 
cake ccccion from that which is good to work dc:ath. · 

( c) Ver l 5 1 do not that good .-..;J;frb J will, &c. The 
apo!He here d~fcribes the diforderly motions of paffion and 
conC'lpifccr.ce ; which <ift<ntimes in us get the fiart of reaf0n : 
and by means of wh!ch ev~n good men fofFcr in the inferiour 
appetite what their will abhon ; aiid are much hindred in 
the ;:ccomplifnmcnt of the delircs of their lf.irit and mind. 
But thefo e_vil motions (tho' they are cal!ed the la-w of .f.11, 
bea~fe tilq come from original Jin, . and violcr.tly tern Ft and 
inclin~ to fm ) as long as the will dccs not confent to ci1em are 
net fins. b«auLi: thq are not voluntary. 



Chap. VIII. Ta tht R 01\.1 A NS. 
ja1vs CKUST our Lord. 
Then-fore l myfdf. with u.e 
mind, fern the law of God ; 
bu.r, .,ith the Jleth, the law of 
fin. 

CH AP. VIH. 

THE R E is r.ow therefore 
no condemnr.tion to thtm 

that are in <.;hrill: J B s 11 s, 
who w:dk not according to 
the tlclh. · 

z l'or the law cf the fpirit· 
of life, in Chrift J uu '• hath 
delivered me from the law. of 
fin and of death. 

3 For Y.h:tt the law could 
not do, in that it W33 weak 
through the P.d''n ; Gcd fer.d
ing hit own Son, in the like
r..:fs or finful l!cth, :ind of fin 
bath condcmi;cd- fin in the 
flcih, , 

4 That the juft'.fic:ltion of 
the law might be: fulfilled in us 
who walk not accord· ng to the 
lk th, buuccon:!ing to the f pirit. 

s Fot"they that are accord
irg to the tlcth, mind the 
things that are cf the lldh ; 
but they that a: e ~ccording 
to the fpirit, mir.d the diings 
that are of the fpirit. 

6 For 11-.c wiii!om of the 
fidh is death : bot the wifJom 
of the fFir!t, is life 3r..d rcace. 

7 Bc:cufe the wi:d<.1m of 
the tluh, i$ an <'ll<DlY to G(.'<!: 
for it is r.Gt fat jea to the 
law IJf God, r.eithcr can it be. 

g And they who are in the 
flcih, cannot pleafe. God; 

9 But you are not in the 
l!elh, but in the ffirit, if (o 
be that the Spirit · of Gcd 
J...,ell in you. Now if any 
man l:a ve r.ot t.'ie Spirit of 
Chrilt, he is none of !lis; 

1 o Ar.d if Chrift be in 
you ; the body icdeed is dead 
bcc:111'."e of fin, bat . the fpiric 
Ii veth becaufe of j utli6cation. 

11 And if the Spirit of 
him, that raifed up J as vs 
from the dead, dwell in you i 
he that raifed up J 1 s " s 
CHRIST from the dead, fhalf 
quick~n al(o your mortal ~ 
dies, bccaufe of his Spirit that 
dwelleth in you. 

1 2 Therefore, brethren, we 
are debtors, not to the fteth, 
to live accordir.g to the ftelh. 

1 3 Fer 'if you live accor
ding to the flelb, yoa ihall 
die. Eut if by the fpirit, you 
mo1tify the deeds of the Jlelh, 
you Iba!! live. 

1 + for whofoevcr are led 
by· the Spirit· of God, they 
are the fons of God. 

t ) For you have not re.; 
a:ivtd the fpirit of bondage 
:i.g~in in fe:ir; but you have 
ru:eived the fpirit of adoption 
of , tam,~ w hertby we ·cry : 
Abca, (rather) · 
· 16 For (a) the Spirit him
felf giveth tellimony to our 

fpirit, 

{") \ er. 16 'ff.~ Spirit bim,'°l!f, &c. By the in\.-ard 
n:ct;or~ d J.vir..: l.;ve, and the peace of confcie.ace, which tne 

· chilm~ 



~96. <['q th, R 0 M A. N S. Chap. VIII. 
fpirit, that we :t[C the fems of lirft (ruits of the fpirit, ~ven 
God. •we o~fel.vcs groaii within our. 

17 And if fons, heirs alfo; felves, waiting. for the ado~ 
heirs indeed of God, and joint- tian 0£ the fons of God, the 
heirs with Chrift.: yet fo. if ·redemption of our body. 
we fuifer with him, that we . :z4 For. we are favcd by 
may be alfo giorined with hope •. But.hope thatis_feen, 
him. · is not ho~. f'or what a 

I 8 For I reckon. that the mforan.' feeth, why doth hi: hop<i 
{uffcrings of this time are not· 
.worthy to be com~d with zs But uv;e hope for that 
the glory to come, that Jhall. · whic!L we. fee not : we wait 
be revealed in us. · for it _with patience. 
. 19 Fpr the ~tio~ of. :z6 Likewife theSpirit,;4f~ 

· the creature, waiteth for the helpeth .our infirmity,· Ror, 
revelation of the fans of ~d, we know not what we lhould 

.z<;> For the creature was · pra)" for as we ought : but the; 
madt fubjetl to vanity,. not Spirit himtelf ( '-) alketli.f~ 
willingly, bu~ by reafon of us with unf peakab1c groan-. 
him that made it fubjea, in ings.: . 
hofe: . z7,And he, that.k;i;chet4 

:z 1 Becaule the creature al· the hearts • knoweth wha~ 
foit(e!f ihall be delivered fro~ the Spirit defireth : becaufe 
thi; fervltude of corruption, he alketh for the taints ac(Ord
in~ the liberty of the glory ing to God. 
of the children of God. • :zS. And we know. that to 

.z.~ For we ~ow that every them that love God, all things 
creature groaneth, and .travel- work together unto- good, to 
Jeth in pain even till now.. fuch as according to his pur

:z 3 And not only it, but pofe are called ti /11 fajnts! 
ourfelves alfo, who have the z9 .For whom he fore-

children of God experience; they have a kind of teftimony 
of God's favour; by which they. are much ftrengthened iQ 
their hope of their juftiJication and falvation : but yet not fo 
~to prerend to an. abfolute all"urance; w_hich is net ufuall y: 
granted in this mortal life ; during which we are_ ta!Jght. to 
<Wo~ /NI nr f~Rlitm <with faar ~ lrl1116/i11g, Ph~. ii, I z.. 
A!)d that b1 <WM tbbzhth bimfi!f lo jlanJ 11111). lake _l111J kjl. 
he fall, t Car. x. u. See aI(o _R0111 •. J!i • .zo, z 1, :z z. 

(6 l V~uz6 ,{1j/:t{b far I!(~. Tl;~ Spirit~ faid. to allc, 
and defU"C for the faints, and to pray in us ; . in as JllUch a.s 'he 
ml",Plr~dl prayer., .and ~cheth lio' to 11111y. 



Ch3p. vnr. 1ii tbt R 0 M A N s. ~91 
or danger ? or perfccutlon P 
Or' the f word l 

kr.ew, lie alfo {e) pm.!elli
na!<'d to be m:ide comformable 
to the im:ige of hi• fc-n : that 
he might be the lirft-bom 
amor.g!t many brethren. 

;o Ar.d whom he rredef
tir.ated 1 them he allo called. 
Ar.d whcm he called ; them 
he alfo ju!lilied. Ard whcm 
he juttilicd; them he al:o glo· 
rilicd. 

31 Wh.tt lhalf we then fay 
to thd'e thi11gs l If God be 
form, who is ag:Unlb1s ? 

32 Hethatfpaml notmn 
flit own Son ; but delivered 
flint up for us all, how hath 
he not alro, with him, given 
us all thinv f· 

3 3 Who lhall acc:ufeag:tinll 
the elea of God l God that 
juftificth. 

34 Who is he that lhall 
conc!cmn l Chrift Jn vi that 
dial, yea thac ia rilm alfo a
pia, who is at the right h~nJ 
CltGod, who alfo aukctb ir.
tecellion fur us. 

1; Who then !hall feparati 
111 rrom the love of l. hrift , 
0-alJ tribulaticn l or cii' refs 
or famine 1 er llilke.!n~f~ ? 

36 ('As it is written: far 
tbf /al.t ~..,, art put ta death 
a/11/x Jay long. We are ac
cowrtttl asjhup far theJla"lh-
Jer.) 

3 7 Bui in all thet"e thin~ 
we ovm:ome becaufe of him 
that hath loved us. 

38 f'or (J) I am fore that 
neither death, nor life, nor 
Angels llOl' principalities, nor 
powers, nor things prcfent, 
nor things ta . come, nor 
might, 

39 Nor height, nor depth, 
nor any other creature lhall 
be able to feparate us front 
the loveofGod, which is in 
Chrill: J J::S tu our Lord. 

CH AP. IX. 
{ S P E A K the Truth in 

Chriil, I lye not, my con• 
fciencc bearing me witnefs in 
the Holy Ghoft, 

i 'That I have great fadnefS 
3nd c:ontinu.il. forrow ·in my 
heart. 

3 For I wilhed myfelf to 
b: an ( a) anathema from 
Lhri1l, for my brethren, who 

are 

(c) Ver • . :q l/1 a/fa prtlljli,,.,uJ, &c. That is, God 
laacA ~rco~i:cd. th..--t all his dcct lhou!d be conformable- to 
the .mage ct hit :>on. We mud net here c!F~r to di<·e into the .. ::a of f:'~'s ctern;tl c!e..'l'.on ; only firmly believe that all 
fftii: 1""'· ''!':-me, and ~tun~ty, ftoW9 origiltalli from Gcd't 

. rJ?cls. ar.d :i.ll cur .-Vt/ from mans f~ will • . fJ GV..::.: 38 _I""'/""'• that is, l a111 ft'fiu:Jetl: as it is 
•t I~ :tlW' .... :6· 

lo ( /1 J. Ve~. 3 ,f,,ailuma, a curfe. The apollles aincern ar.d 
" or his cour.uy men the JC\\ s '\Us fo great that he 

-Wil$ 



Totfu ROMANS. Chap. IX. 
are my kinfmen according to 
the lfeib, 

4 ·Who are Ifraelites, to 
whom ~longcth the adoption 
as of children, and the glory• 
and the tellament, and the 
giving of the law, and the fer
viee of G•J, and the promifes : 

S Whofe are the fathers, 
and of whom. is Chrill accord
ing to the flelh, who is over 
all things.God bleiled forever 
A.mm. 
. 6 Not as though the won! 
cf God hath mifcarried. For, 
(b) all are not Ifraelites that 
arc of !fuel : 

7 Neither are all they, that 

are the feed' of Abraham, 
children : bt11 i11, lft1at jheiJJ 
tbJ fotJ 111 ta/ltd: 

8 That is to fay, not they 
that are the children of the 
flefh, are the children of God: 
but they, Plat are the chil
dren of the promife, are ac
counted for the feed. 

9 · For th.is is the word of 
promif11 : Auurdi11g to this 
tbn1 <u.-IU I tome ; l!Uld S iAra 

foal/ htwt a fa11. 
10 And not only lhe. But 

when !cbetc:a alfo had concei
vcdatonce, ofifaacourfathet. 

1 J For when the childrm 
were (t} not .yet born, nor 

was willing to fuff"er even an a11athtma, or curfe, for their 
fake ; or any evil that could come upon him, without his of:. 
fmding God. 

( b) Ver, 6 AJI art Mt Ijraelitt1, &c. Not all, who are 
the carnal r~ed of lfratl, are true lfratlitt1 in God's account : 
who,. as by his free grace he heretofure preferred ffaac before 
Ifmael, and Jacob before Efau, fo could, and did by the Ii.la: 
free grace. eleaion and mercy, raife up fpiritual children by 
faith to Abrah1m and Ifi-ael~ from among c.\e gentiles, and 
prefer them btfore the ornal J ew5. · · 

( c ) Ver. 1 1 Net yet born &c. By this cx.1mple of thefl! 
two twins, and the preference of the yo~mger to the elder, the 
1lrift of1heapotlle is, to lhew that God, in hiselec\ion, mercy, 
and gr:ice,_ is not tied to any ·particuhr nation; as the Jews 
imagir.ed, nor to any prerogative of birth, or any foregoing 
merits. For v, antec~en:ly to his grace, he fees no mcr!ts 
in any, but finds all involved in fin, inthe common lump of 
condemnation ; ar.d all children of wrath ; . there is no one 
whom hemightnotjuftly leave in thatlump~Sothat whom· 
foever he delivers from it, he delivers in his mercy ; and whom• 
foever he leaves .in it, he leaves in his jullice. As when, of 
two equally criminal, the. kiog. is pleafcd out of pure mercy 
to pardon one, whilft he fuJf.:rs juftice to ta.l;:e place in the exe
c:ution of the other. 

had 



Oiap. tx-. 2i t'IJ1 R 0 M A N S. ~{).\) 
W done any ~ or evil th:i.c runnetlr, hat of' God that 
(tbal the purpolC of God ac· fheweth mercy. 
cording to ~1io11 might •·r For the feripture faith 
land.) to P!larao: (t} 'l'a this purpofa 

11 Not of works, but of him ha'l!e J raiftd tbu,that I mtg 
ttm olkch, it w.u tiid to her: /bn» l1tJ }O'U:tr i11 thtt l attl 
'IIJ#tlJtrjh.iUftrr:tthtJtlll11!lr that l1tJ 11am1 ma:J oe dtdarl' 

1) As it i:s written : Jaco! tbro•~,;1 all the earth. 
I ha'l!t lO'fAll, oat Efa11 1 18 · Therefore he hatl 
1Mtv1 b.11J. mercy on whom he will; and'. 

1 + Wlw fhall we fay whom he will W he~h. 
then l ls there injuilicc with r9 Thoawiltfaytherefote 
God l Gcd forbid. · to me: why doth he then find 

1 s for he faith to 1\-fofes: faultl forwhomlllcthhiswilll 
J viii hll'W merg on<tuh.m 20 0 man, who art thou 
J wiU ~ "'"'J ; au J <will that replidt againft God l lhall 

-"""' _.,'1 ta -u;bo• I will the thing formed far to him 
fb- "'"'J· that formed it, why haft thou 

16 So 1h(n it ii (J) not of m....Je me thus l 
him that w1ilcth, nor of him z 1 Or hath not (g) the 

{ J ) Ver. 16 Not' ?f him that rr.uilltth :X.c. That is, by any 
power or tlttngth of his own, abftraaing from the grace of 
God. . 

(, )' Ver. 17 'l• 16is p11~fa &c. Not that Gcd made him 
c.i purpo(e, that he thould fin, an\f fo be damned : But fOre
{ccing his obtlinacy in fin, and the abufe of his own free-wilf. . 
he ,.,;_.iJ hi• up to be a mighty king, to make a more re
m:irlcib!.: e:um ?le of him ; and that his power might be bet
kr known, and his j uftice, in puni!hing him, publifued through-
ouc the euth. . 

(/) \'er. 1 g 11, ha,.J1111b, Not by being the caufe, or 
~t~ o~ h~ fin; ~ut by. v.ithholding his Grace, and fo leav
u:s hi111 1n his 6n, in pumthment of his pall demerits. 

(.() Ver. 21 ·Tb1 potur, This limilirude- is ufed, only to . 
a- •bat - srni,,, co d1{pute with our maker ; nor to real'on 
"ith Ilia why he does not give' as great gnce ta one, as to an-

. odiei" =. for ~ t!-.c whole lump of our chy jg vitiated by fin 
h• Owing to hlS g.10dnd"s and mercy, that he maft~-0\lf of it 
IO many vetlt& ct" honour ; and 'tis no .more than juft that · 
odlcn Ill punitl1meh~ of their unrepcnted of fms-lhould lie g1_· yen 
•pio be tdfdlof di1hono11r. · · 

·l1<>tcer 



2'; th1 R 0 M A NS. Chap. XI. 
potter power over the clay, of 
the fame lump, to make one 
vdl'el unto honour, . and ano
ther unto dilhonour- l _ 
. zz What if God, willing 
to fue\v his wrath, and to 
make his power known. en
dured with much patience vef
fels of wrath, fitted for de-
fuuetion, 
. 23 ·That he might fhew 
the riches of his glory on the 
velli:ls of mercy, .which he 
hath prepand unto glory ? 
· . 24 l!.ven us, whom alfo he 
hath called, not only of the 
Jew!, but alfo of the gen
tiles; 

z 5 As in Ofee he faith : 
1 rwill call, that <Which 'Was 
,,., my pco;k, · ti!>' peopk ; and 
!Jlr, tbat <t•·as not '11/wtd, 
61"1-vtJ: atrti her, that haJ 
1111 01'tai111J mercy, 0111 that 
bath ohtailtt1l 1111rry. 

26 AtrJ it Jhall /,.·, ;,, the 
tla" <whtre it 'U/QJ /aid 11ntu 
I hem, you art 1101 ng jloplt: 
1btr1 the; jhall /,1 calltti tbt 
fqfl/ of tk li'fling GGJ. 

z 7 And I was crieth out 
concerning lfrael: If th1 "'"',_ 
/,1r of tht cbi/Jr111 of I/rad /11 

. as tht ji111J of tbt fta; (h) a 
rtmntz11t /hall ht fiwtti. 

28 For bt jha/l .foijh his 
111WrJ, anti at it fart in ju/-

tict: · bu11ufa 11 ~rt <t1.Y1rd 
/hall tht Lord mah upon tht 
1arth. 

29 Atid as Iraias foretold: 
Utrkfl the Lord of Sahaoth 
had lift 111 a Jud, <w1 had 
!Ju11 made as Sodom, and <WI 
had hem lilu unto Gomorrha 1 

30 Whatthen fhallwefayl 
T~t the gentiles, who fol
lowed not after ju!lice, ha\-e 
attained to juilice, even the 
juftice that.is of faith. , 

3 1 But Ifrael by following 
after the law of j uilice, is not 
come unto the law of juili~. 

1 z. Why fo l becaufe thq 
fought it not by faith, but as it 
were of works. ·For they ftum· 
bled at the ftumbling ftone. 

3; As it is written : Be. 
hold I l1t1 i11. Siotr tr jlu111hli11g 
Jlont and a roclt: · of J~andal: 
ani r.uhofOt·vtr helit'flllh in 
hi111, jhaO 1101 he confa1111I· 
ed. 

CH AP. X. 

BRETH ~EN, the will 
of my heart, indeed, and 

my prayer to God, is for 
them umo falvation. 

2 For I bear them witnefs, 
that they have a zeal of Gcd, 
but not accordinb to know
ledge. 

3 For they not knowing 

{ b ) Ver. i 7 .A rt11111a11t. That is, a fmatl· number only 
of the chi/Jren °{ lfrael !hall be converted :ind faved. Ho\V 
penerfely is thlS teXt quoted for the falvation of men of all 
~1C,· when it fpew only of,ilie convens of the children 

(a) the 



Chap. X. 
( ,. } the j 11!lice of GOO• and 
C.:cking to eib~Elh t~eir ?"'"• 
h;ivc not fobm1::..-d tm:m!d.-~ 
to the jwttice of GoJ. 

4 For the end of the fa w 
is Chrift, unt•> jullice t\> every 
one th:it beli<vcth. 

( For ~fotl:s wrote, !h:it, 
thcj111lice whic!1 is of the !aw, 
1/., "''"' tl:at jl.1;.ifl .!11 ii, jhaU 
liw "1 it. . 

6 But th.: juJllce which is 
of faith, fpe:iketh thus : s'!., 
IHI ia t"1 &art, ll'/:11 /hall 
«funJ ;;.,, l:rll'l:tlf? that is, 
to bring Cbritl down : · 

7 0.. ·••·{'O /hall Jdu11.I into 
1/:1 Ju;? th3t is, to 'brin~ up 
Chritl lg:&in iiom the d.:aJ. 

8 But what f~i:h the fcrip
cure l rk r,;,..,,.J is 1tij,h tbtt, 
l'Wa ilf tf'Y 1tt~:1tf.'. 1111J i.'Z t!r/ 
'"""· T!iis iJ the word of 
faith, wlt!c!t we pre:.tcb. 

9 For if t.'1011 coafe~s with 
diy 111ou1h the Lord J uus, 

:u1d belkve in thy· heart that 
God hath raifed him up from· 
the dead, (b} thoulbaltbefaved. 

1 o For, with the heart, we 
b:l:eve unto juftice; but, with 
the mnuth, confefiion is made 
unto fah11tion. · 

1 t For the f<:ripture faith: 
/f'[VJ(#'llU" f#ffrvetb in /;i11t7 
jhali n-;t /.t toefqumltd. 

1:: For-there is no diltinc
tion of the Jew and the Greek: 
for the fame is Lord over all. 
richuntoall thatcalluponhim. 

13 For ( .S) w/;if0rt11r/hall 
cal/ 11;a1t tlt 11a111uf 1/,1 Lqri/, 
jhall 6~ favel. . · 

14 How then, lhall they call 
on him, in whom they hlvc 
not belie'l·ed 1 Or how lhall 
theybelievehim,ofwhomthey, 
have not heard l And how lh:lll 
they hear, without a preacher~ 

I) And how lhall they 
prrnch ( c) unlefs they be: 
fent l as it is written : Ha-w 

(•) Ver. 3 T!Hj"fliu if'G.J. Thlt ~. thejuftice which' 
God gh·cth UJ through <.:hri1t: as on the other hand the Jews 
- j111Uu i.s th:it which they prc:ended to by their own 
ftrcagth, or by the obicrvance of the law without faith in 
Chn1t 

( & ) Ver. 9 TT:o. jha/J ~! fa<T:e.I. To confefs the Loni 
Jd'ua, :Ind tn call apcn th; n:i.:-n! ~f the Lord, V. 13 Is n:it 
barely the prcf~r1:0g :1 bc:.1~r in t.:e perft1n of Chrilt : D11t 
lllORIQvcr impiia a belief of ha Y.bute doClr'.nt', and an obe. 
diencc to ~.:s faw; without w11!ch the calling him Lord wil• 
CaYC no m:u>. St. J.•au. vii. :r. 

(.} Ver. 1) U,.f~:i tin; kjt1tf. ~~ this :ig.Unft all new 
~dlcn, wl:o hwe :U ufurp.;d to themfdves the minilby: 
~:Illy lawful million d•!rlv.:d by foccc~IT'ion from thit 
apol!o. co whom <.'hriit faid. J.C• xx %1 .Is 111.J Fa1Jm. 
,Wint-· I ,z/1fa11Jp .. 

I> d 6t:ZU• 



'To th1 R 0 M A N S. Chap. x, 
·oea11tiful are the ftet ef them 
that prta(h the gofptl ef ptau. 
ef them that bring glad ti:li11gs 
if good things! 

· 16 But all do not obey the 
gofpel. For Ifaias faith: ltmi 
•u:ho hath beliwed our re
port? 

i7 Faith then cometh by 
hearing : a,nd he;iring by the 
word of Chrift. 

18 But I fay : . Have they 
l!Ot heard 1 Y .:s verily their 
found bath gone firth into aU 
the tartb, a11J their words 11n
to the t11ds if tht who/1 world. 

19 But I fay : Hath no~ If
ra.d. known? Fir!! Mofcs faith; 
l <td/J /rD'VIJkt )Oil lo jealoufa 
6y that 'l.•·hfrh is 1101 a 1'tllio11; 
/,y a f.olijh . natio11 I 'f/.:i!I 
angtr j'D". . . 
. zo But I fails is bold, ar.d 
fJith: 1-u:as found /,y th1nr, 
that. did not flelt mt : l ap
pcartd openly to tbtnr that a1hd 
.Jtoi afur IM. . 

· z L Butta ICrnel he faith : 
.JI/ the Jay lo11g ha<Vt ljpread 
m7 bands ta a ftople, that be-

liewth not, .and eonJradi!/111' 
me. 

c HAP. xr. 
I S. A Y then : Hath God 

c:ill away his people l 
God forbid. For 1 alfo am 
an If r..elite of the feed of A
braham, of the tribe of Ben-
jamin. . 

z God hath not cal! away 
his people, which he fore.. 
kr.ew. Know you net what the 
fcripture &ith of Elias ; how 
he c• lleth on God againil 
lfrael? 

3 . /Ard; tht) hav1 j/ai• 
thy propb~ts lblJ htw1 Jug 
dtF.vn tby altars: a11d l 
am kft ah11e, and tbty fiel: 
my lift. . 

+ But what faith the di~ 
vine anfwer to him ? I ha'fll 
lift m1 ( •} f ViJtn thD11ja11d 
men, that have Jtfll /;D'f.L•t,J 
th1ir h111s ta Baal. · 

5 Even fo then at this prc
fent time alfo, there is a rem.. 
nant faved according to the 
eltcHon of grace • 

6 And if by grace ( /;) it 
iJ 

(a) Ver. + St-vm thoufand, &c. Tllis is very ill allcdged 
In fome againft the rerpetual vifibility of the church of 
(ilr'ift: the more becau:e however the numberofthe f.tith
fol might be abri.lged by the perfecutiou of Jczibel in the 
kingdom of the ten tribes; the church was at the fame 
time in- a moll ffourilhing condition (under Aja and :J ofaJhat} 
in thr. king com of Judah. 

( /;) V c~ •. 6· It is itol nD'W /;y <1.corks &c. ~ffalvation were to 
comi; by.'l.~orks, done by nature, without faith and grace, fo.l
vation would not ·be~ grace or faitour, but a debt : But fucb 
d(a/J 'l.Wrliare ind.:ed ofno \·alue in tl:e fight of Gog toward$ 

falv:ition. 



Chap. Xt. '10 tJ;e R 0 1\-1 A N S. 
is noc now by works : othCl"
wite grace is no more grace. 

7 WhatthC:n?Thatwhich 
I frad fought, he bath not ob
riinc:d: but th: e!edion hath 
cbbincd it, and the reft have 
been blindtd. 

S As it is written : . ( c ) 
GoJ hatb gi 1.'<11 thtm t~e Jpi
rif f!_f i11:,/tr:,~ility; lJ'' that 
tl:tj jln11ll nal foe, and ,,.,., 
that t/,ry Jh,11/J not IJ'tlr ; uw
til 1h!1 prefmt .i"}· 

· 9 And David (aith : ut 
tkir ta0!1 /,1 111atl1 a /t1are, 
an/ a trnp. . a11,( a )11<111/,ling 
/J!Hl, anJ 11 recamfriru· 1mto 
tlvm. 

1 o ltt tbtir ']ti lu tiarl· 
"'"· ,,,,,, 1l·9 ""!,• ,,,, fa': 
1111i lw-» dll'Wlt th.·ir /Ja(/1 
a/waft. 

1 1 l fay then, h1ve they 
'3 llumb!ed, ( J) that they 
lhou:d fall l God forb:d. Bat 
by their ofti:n<:e', falvation is 
come to the gentiles, th:it 
they ma1 beem<J!ous of them. 

1 i l\ow if the offi:uce of 
them be the rithes of the 
world, and the dimin~tion of 

them, the riches of the gen. 
tiles; how much more the fu!.: 
nefs of them ? 

1 3 For I fay to you gen
: iles ; as long indeed :is I am 
the apoll:e of the gentiles, l 
will honoui: my minifuy, 

q. If by any me-:..ns 1 may 
provok-e t.:i emulat:on them· 
w;10 are my H:lh, and may 
fave fome of them. 

1; For if the laf5 of th.cm· 
be the reconciliation of t4e 
world r what !hall therecciv· 
ing of them be, but life: from 
t.1ie cead l . ' 

16 For ifthefiril fruit b" 
ho~y, fo is the lump al:o: a:id 
if the root be holy, lo :tre th: 
branch ct. 

r 7 And iffome of the br.tn· 
chct be broken, and thou be
ing a wild olive, art fognfted 
in them, and art maJe pnrta- · 
ker oftlte root and of the fa;. 
m:fs ofrhe olive tree. 

18 Boan not againlt the 
branches. But if thou b:xift : 
thou b:.ar:!l not the root, but 
the root thee. 

19 Tl1ou wilt fay then: 

E.!vation. T'' liot the fame with regard to •it·•r'J J,11e ~.:!th 
1111J !rG<l<i s grace: for to fa~h work$ as thefe he has pro. 
rni(c:d ctert'.al falvation. . 

Id V:r. 8 Goll:atbgi-tmr_1he111 &e. N<?t~yhis workirg 
or ad!r.g in ~hem; but by permiJiion,and by w1thdrawin-. h.s 
gr.ice 1n furulhmcnt of their obllinacy. '" 

( J) ·Ver. 11 'll:llt thry }ho11/d fall. The mtion of die 
l~ is notabfolutelyand \'-ithcut remedy calldf'for ever • b~t 
m part 011fy {nuny ~oufund;cf them havir.g being at fird ~.;r.. 
ftlted) and for a tune~ wh!ch fJ!l of thein God has been 
plc:i!"cd Cl) tllltl to the go:id of the gentlk,. · 

Duz The 



To t/Je R 0 l\:1 A NS. Chap. Xt 
The branches were broken off grafted . into their own diva 
t}.at I !%light be grafted in. tree ? 

zo Well : beoufe of un- . 2; For I would not have 
belief they were brokrn olf. you ignorar.t, brethren; of 
Ilut ( t) thou fiandeil by faith: this myti~ry (!ell you 1hould 
be not high-mindtd; but be wi'e in your own conceits) 
fear. tlut blindncfs in pli"t has hap· 

2t ForifGodhathnot.fpa· penedin lfrad, until tbe fol. 
red the natural brancl:es; !ell: nefs ~f the gentiles Jhcu!d· 
fCI h.i.ps he a.lfo fpare not thee. come in. 

zz See rhen the goodnds 26 And fo all Ifrael lhou!d 
and the fenrity cf Gcd: .to- be faved, as it is written: There 
wards thtm ir.dced that are )hall tome out of Sio11, h1 thaL 
:fullen, the fr.verity; but to· )hall deli<Vtr, and )hall t11r11 
wards thee, the goodncfs of a'lt.'aJ 1111godlintfs fi"om JarM. 
Gcd, if thou abide in geed-. 27 And this is to them 1J!1 
nefs, (/} otherwife thou ak ·<o<1.·111awt: when I lhall take. 

. fo ih::h b~ cut df. awny their fins •. 
. . z 3 Ar.d they alfo, if they 2 S A~ cor:cerning the gof· 

abide not nm in ur.bdil:f~ lhail . pel, ir.detd. they are enemies 
be gr.;ftcd in. For Gcd is for your fake: but as touch
able to graft them in ag:>Jn.· i:ig the ekelion, they are moll: 
. z+ ·.For if thou wert cut I clear for the lake of the f.t

out of the wi!J olive tr.te, • then. 
wh;ch. is 11atur3l to thee; ar.d, z9 for the gifcs and th<! 
contrary to r~'ture, wert graft· c:illing of God are without 
ed into the good olive tree ; repentance. 
how much more lh21l they, . 30 Fer as yoaalfo in times 
th~t are the natural branches, te paft did not believe God, but 

I e) Ver. %0 'Ibt111 Jandt,R hy fai/b he 1101 high minltd, 
'"' ftar. \Ve fee here that he who 1:andeth by f•itn may fall 
from it: ~nd therefore muft live in fear, and not in the vai11 
~fumption and fecurity of modem fectaries. 
(/) Ver. z z Otherwifa tlnu alfo fhalt ct ctli ef. The gentiles 

are htre admonitbed not to be proud nor to glory againft the 
Jews ; but to take occafion ratl1er from the:r fall to fear and 
IQ be humble, !ell they be c;,ft elf.· Not that the whole church 
of ~hrill caJ}. ever fall from him ; having been fccurcd by fo 
many divine promifes in holy writ: but th~t each or.e in par· 
ticular may fall, and tlerefore all .in general are to be adma. 
ni!h(d to bew;ll'C of that, whkh may happen to any one ill 
particular. 

now 



Chap. XII. 2"'1 tht R 0 1\1 A N S. 30f 
now have obtained mercy, 3 For I fay, by the grace· 
through their unbelief; th:it is given. me, to all that 

31 So thcfealfo now have areamongyou, nottobemore 
nm: believed, for your mer- wife than· it behoveth to be 
q. that they alfo may obtain wife, butto 'be wire unto fo
mcrcr. briery, and according as God 

3: For God hath (g) con· hath divided to everyone the 
dudtd all in w;bclief, Jhat he meaful'l! of faith. 
may have men:y on all. 4 For as in one body we 

3 3 0 the depth 1Jf the rich- have many members, but all 
es of the wifdom and of the thcmembm ha.venot the fame 
kno...fcdgo of God ! How in· office : 
coniprehenftble are his t~it s So we being Jll3ny, are 
meuts. and how unfcarc one body in Chri!t, and e-
his ,..'II}" l · \'Crf one member$ one of ano-

3.f. For who hath known thcr. 
the mind of the Lord i Or 6 And havingdi&rent gift$,, 
who hath been his counfellor ? according to the grace th:it is 

3; Or who hath firli given given us, either propltecy, I• 
to him, and recompence lhall 61 ".fad according to tile role of 
be imde him l faith. : 

36 For of him, and by 7 Or minilhy, in mini-
bim,andinhimareall thicgs: llring; orhe.dlatteacheth, in 
to him be glory for ever. dcfuint', 
Amen. 8 He that exhorteth in er-

e H A P. XII. horting, he tl:at gh·eth with 

I BES RECH you there- fimplicity, hethauureth with 
fore, brethren, by the mer· carcfulru:f•, he that Jheweth. 

cy of G«t, that you prefent mcn:y with chearfulr.rn. 
your bOOirs a livir.g (acrifice, 9 Let love be wirhout diffi· 
b.lly, plealing unto God. ytur mutaton. · Hating thatwhkh 
nalonab!e fcrvice. is evil, cleaving to that which 

:a And be not conlOrmcd to u gO<ld. · 
this wor!d ; but 1-.e rcfunncd 10 Loving one another 
i11 the newr.c6 of your mir.d, with- th~ rh:irity of ,brcthcr
that you may prove what is hood; with honour prcvmting 
die good. ~nd the acccpt.ablt;, one anoth:r. · 
alld rte petftd will of God. 11 lnc:attfolnefs not l!oth· 

( l) Ver. 3i C,,d,,J~J ali ;,, ,,,,/;diif. He hath found· 
aJ! IWIOl'll, beth Jewt and.gentiles, in 11nlielief' ar.d iin £ cot'by 
liia .au~g. bat by tho aba!e of their own free.will : fo that 
their calliilg ~ elcaio.11 is fllrely owing to his mercy. · 

- Dd3 fu.1. 



3o6 TO the R 0 ·M A N S. Chap. XIII. 
fol. In fpirit fervent. Strvir.g 
the.Lord,. 

1 z Rtj~icing in hope. Pa
tient in tribulation. Infiant in 
prayer. " 

1 3 Communicating ta the 
necellities of the fa:ms. Pur
iUfrg hofpitality. 

_ 14 Bids them that perfe
cute you: blefs, and curfe nor. 

15 Rejoice with them th~t 
f(joice, weep with them that 
weep. 

16 Being of one mind one 
tc wards another. Not minding 
liigh things, but confenting to 
the humble. Be not wife ii\. 
your own conceits. 

17 To no man rer.dring 
evil for evil. Providing good 
things not only in th~ fight 
of God, but alfo in the light 
of all men. 
:. 18 lfit be pofiible, as much 
as is in 1ou, having peace 

. with all men. 
· ·. 19 Not revenging your
fclvcs, my dearly beloved, but 
give place unto wrath, for it 
.ia \\ ritten : R£'1Jenge to I/It ; 

I <JJ.·ill rtpay, faith the Lord. 
· :z.z But if thy 11m11J he 
huttgr;, gi<tJe him lo eat: if 
he thirft, givt him drink. For, 
@i11g this , thou /halt heap 
'oafs of Jirt 1.pon his head. 
. ZI Be not overcome by evil, 
but overcome evil by good •. 

. C H A P. XIII. 

L E T every foul be fub
jea to higher powers : 

for there · is no power but 

from GoJ : and thofe that 
are, are ordained of God. 

:z Thertfore he that. re
filkch the power, rdi!leth the 
ordinar.c;: of God. And cl1ey 
that refill, purchafe to them-

. felves damnation. 
3 For prince' are not a 

terror to the geed work, but 
to the evil. \Vilt thou tht:n 
not be afraid of the power l . 
Do that which is good : and 
thou fualt have praife frolll 
the fame. 

4 For he is Gcd's minifter 
to thee, for good. But if thou 
do that which is evil, fear : 
for he beareth not the fword 
in vain. l"or he is God's mi
nifter : an avenger to execute 
wrath upon him tbatdothevil. 

5 \V herefore be fubjea of 
neceility, not only for wrath, 
but alfo for confcicncc-fake. 

6 for therefore alfo. you 
pay tribute. For they are the 
minillers of God, ferving ur1to. 
this purpofe. 

7 Render therefore to all 
men their dues. Tribute, to 
whom tribute is due : cu.llom 
to whom cuftom : fear to 
whom fear: honour, to whom 
honour. 

8 Owe no m2n any thing. 
but to love one another. l'or 
he that loveth his neighbour a 
hath fuUilled the law. 

9 For 'Iho" /halt 1101 com• 
mil adttltery, 'Ihou jl:a!t 11&/
li!I, 'Iho,.jl:alt 1ra1 flea/,. 'I'ho_u. 

/halt Not bear falje ru:ttt:tJ~· 
'IhoM foa/t no/ '~lltl, and 1f 

ma~ 
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t.\ere be any other. command· 
mi:nt, ir is com prifcd in this 
word. 'IJ:<Ju foalt lot:~ tby 
•~ :gblioar as th;ftlf. . 

1 o The love of our neigh
bour worketh ao evil Love 
therefore is the fulfilling of 
che L1w. 

t t And chat knowl"ng the 
fcafon: that it is now the hour 
for us to rif.: from .l!eep. for 
now our fulvation is nearer 
than when we bdieved. 

t :: The ni~ht is paired, 
aiid the day is at hand. Let 
us therefore caft off the works 
oi d.ulu1d"i, and put on the 
armour of light. 

13 Let m walk honellly 
as in the day, not in riotini 
and drunkenncfs, not in cham
bering and impurities. not in 
co11r.rntlcn and envy: 

If But put ye on the Lord 
Juu1 Cttus-r, and make 
ooc pcovi!ion for the llclh in 
i~ CDllCUpitCai,cs. 

CH A p, XIV. 

N O W him, that is WC"ak
in faith, take unto you ; 

not in difpucesabout d1ou~hts. 
z For one belie\·eth chat h<: 

may {a) eat a!J..~ings: but he 
chat is weak lee him eat herbs. 

3 Let not him, that eateth, 
defpife him chat c;ateth not: 
ar.d he, that eateth not, let him 
not judge himthateateth, For' 
God hath taken him to him. 

+ Who art thou tbatjudg
ell:anothcrman'! Cervant lTo 
his 011;a Lord he ll:andeth 01" 
falleth. And be {hall ftand : for 
God isabletomakehimlland. 

) Foronejudgeth "(b} be
nnendayand day; andano
chcr judgeth every d.iy : let 
every man abound in his own 
fenfe. 
6 He thatregardeth the day, 

regardeth it ·unto the Lord, 
And he that eateth, cateth ;to 
the Lord : for he giveth thanks 

. to God. And he that ea.tech 

( *) Ver. % Eal all thi1tg1, viz. without obferving the 
dilliat\ion of ckan and unckan meat1, prd"mbed by the law 
of J.l•J;s: which was now no longcrobligawry. Some weak 
Chrill.i:uu, converted from among the Jew5. as we here gather 
(ro111 rho apqtlle, made a fcrujJle of eating fuch meatl as 
\\UC c!.ccmcd unckm by the law ; fuch as lw.ina ffelb, &C. 
wbicla die lbongtt f1.1rt nf chriltians. did eat wichtilit fcruple, 
Now the apollic:, co rctalcile them together, exhon~ the 
funner not to juc4,oe or cor.dcam the latter• ufuig their . 
chr:lliu liberty ; a.ad the latter to take care noc to defpil: 
• Yurlalizc dicit wcal;:u brethren, either by bringi11g the.;
~ at what in their confcience they think th~ fhould not • 
9" II, giving than fuch cifcnc:a, a& to endanger-. the driving 
dla. thc:cby from the chrillian relig~n. 
. ( '1) Ver .. ; Bet<wt111 .lq, 6-c. Still obferving. the fub. 
~ .uid fc:ili vals of the: law. · 
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not, to the Lord he eateth not, 
and giveth thanks to God:. 
. 7 For none of us liveth to 

himfelf; and no man dieth to 
himfelf. 

8 For whether we live, we 
live unto the Lord ~ or whe
ther we die, we die unto the 
Lord. Therefore whether we 
live or whether we die, we 
are the Lord's. 
. 9 For to thlt end Chrill 

died and ro(e again.; that he 
might be Lord both of the 
dead and of the living. 

10 But tho11, why judgtft 
thou thy brother l or thou why 
doll thou defpife thy brother l 
For we lhall all ftand before 
the judgment-feat of Cluift. 

11 For it is written : As I 
· li•r/6 faith the Lord, l'lltry lttte 
}hall hw 11 tM J a11J t'fllt':J 
1011gaejhaU coefifi 11 God. 

1 z Therefore every one of 
us lhall render account lo 
God for himfelf. 

13 Let us not ~fore judge 
cM another any more. l!ut 
judge this rather, that you fUt 
not a. llambling-b!ock or a 
fcandal in. your brother's way. 

l S l know and am conli· 
dent, in the Lord J i;;svs, that 
nothing is unclc:an of itfelf, 
but to him that elleemeth any 
thing to be unclean, to him it 
is. uDclean.. . 

1 ; For if, becaufe of thy· 
meat, thy brother be grieved ; · 
thou walkeft not now accord
ing to ch:irity. Deftroy not 
him with thy meat, for whom 
Chrift died. 

16 Let not then our good 
be evil f poken of. 

17 For the kingdom of 
God is not meat and drink; 
but juftice, and peace, and 
joy in the Holy Ghoft. 

18 For he, that in this· 
ferveth Chrifl, pleafCth God. 
and is approved of men. 

19 Therefore let us follow 
aftei the things that· are ot 
peace : and keep the things 
that are of edifu:ation one to
wards another, 

zo Deftroy not the work 
of God for meat. All things 
indeed are clean ~ but it is evil 
for that man who eateth wit!\ 
offi:m:e. 

z 1 It is good not to eat 
f!dh, and not to drink wine, 
nor any thing whereby thy 
brother is olfecded, or fc:an. 
dalizcd, or made weak. 

zz Haft thou faith? Have it 
to thy!i:lf before God. Blef· 
fed is he that condemneth not 
himfelf in that which he al· 
lowcth. 

z3 But he, that (<) dif. 
cerneth, if he ear, is con
demned ; becaufe not (J) of 

{-c ) Va. z; Di fi1rneth, that is, dillinguifheth betwee!l
mea:s, and eateth, agaiuft his confcience,. what he deems 
unclean. 

( "J) l/Jid. Of faith. Eyfaitb is here underftood judi,. 
~and (111lfiit11(1; to aa a&ainft which is always ll fin. 
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faith. for all ~. is not of 9 Bat that the gent.t1es are 
fill,. is fin. to glorify God for his metty .. 

as it is written : <J]urtfart: 
C H A P. XV. will/ ·eo11ftfi lo tbu 0 LorJ. 

am'"'l tbt: g111tile1, anJ ,...,;a N O \V we that are ftrong
..i.. er, ought to bear the 
infirmit:c:s of t!le weak, and 
net to plc:de ourfc:lves~ 

: Cr. every or.e of you 
rl~i:e his 1:cighbour unto 
good, to milication. 
. ; for Chrilt did not plrafe 
himtelf, but as it is written : 
'll1' r~ruz~hn of thtlfl that 
npr,,u'.·rd t'1tt', ftll 11r"'"' m1. 

+ For w!l.'lt tnings- foevtr 
Wfre written, were written for 
o·~r karn!ni:;: that through 
p 1tic!•c:c: a:td the ccmfort of 
the icri;·t.ires we might bave 
hoF. 

J Now the God of patience 
a of comfurt grant you to 
be of ODC mind one towards 
aoothcr • :iccordir.g to J ;m;s 
C11a11r: 

6 Th-ltwid1onemlnd, and 
witlii one 111wth, you may 
glorif7 God ar.d the Father 
of our Lord J iSUS CIMlUT. 

i Wherefore remve one 
~no:hc:r; as l:hriil :;Jfo hath 
rec::ivnt you. unto 1hc honour 
of God. 

8 J'or I fay tlut Cliril\ 
J Hl1H1;as { •) miniikr cf the 
cir..:umanon fOr the tru~h .,f 
God, co C1X1Jirm rl!e. promili:s 
m:ide unto the f.uhm. 

Jing to thy 11a1111. · 
1 o Ar.d agJin he faith: 

R9•itl yt gmtilts witb his 
pto.ft:. . . 

'1 t And ag:iin.: Praiji thtr 
Lord al/ JI! g1t11tiks ; anJ 
"'45"ifl him all .I'" p111/.!1t. 

1 z And again Iliiias faith : · 
1hert foal/ /Je a root if Jlff1·; 
attd be that }hall rift. "P 111 rJ, 
th getzti!ts, i11 /Jim the g111-
til11 }hall bof'· 

13 Now the Gcd of hope 
Jill you with all joy and peace 
in believing ; that you may· 
abound in h'lpe, and in the 
power of the Holy Gho!l. 

q. i\nd I myklfalfo, mr 
brethren, am affured of you. 
that you. alfo ·are full of 
love, repleailhed · with all 
knowledge, fo that you are 
able to admonilh one another. 

1 5 But l have written to 
you, brethttn, more boldly 
in fome fort, as it wen: put
ting yuu in mind : becaufe of 
the grace which is given me 
from God, · 

16 :rhat I ihculd be the 
mioiltet of Chriil J E s u s 
:unong the gentiles : limaify• 
ing the gofpel of God, that 
the oblation cf the gaitiles 
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may be made acceptable and' of Macedonia and Achai:1 ta 
fanaiW in the Holy Gholl. make a contribution· for the 

r 7 I have therefore glory poor of the faints that are in 
in Chrift J Estrs towards God. jerufalem. . 

1 & For I dare not to fpeak i7 For it hath pleafed 
of any of thofe things which them ; and they are thdr 
<:":hrii! worketh not by me, debton. For if the gentiles 
fur the obedience of the gen· have been made partakers of 
tiles, by word and deed, their fpiritual thin&' ; they 

19 By the virtue of ligns ought alfo in carnal things t<> 
and wonders, in the power minifter to them. 
of the Holy Ghoft : fo that 28 When therefore I lh:ill 
from Jeruialem round about have accompliftted this, and 
as fai: as unto Illyricum I configncd to them this fr.tit,I 
have replenilhcd· the gofper will come by yea into Sp:iin. 
of Chrift. 29 And 1 know, that when 

20 And I have fo preiched I cc me to you. I fhafr come! 
this goff•cl, not where Chrill in the abundance of che blet: 
was named, idt 1 fhould btrild fing of the gofpel of Chri!L 
upon another mai.'s founda. 30 I bttecch you th~re-
tion. fore, brethren, through our 

.ZI But as it is writttn : Lord J asvs Ca11.1sT, and by 
'll:41111 .... /nnn h1<was not ~oktn the charity of the Hc.ly Gh<>ll. 
of,/h4llfat, a11dtlxythat havt that you help me in yout 
Ml htarJ, jhall 11tulerJa111J. prayers for me to Geel. · · 
.. za for which ciule alfo 31 Thatimaybedclivered 
I was hicdred very much from the unbelievers that are 
from coming to you, and have in Judea, and that the oblation 
bec:n kept a"aJI till now. of my fervice may beacccfta· 

:z 3 Bur now having no more hie in juufalem to the faints. 
place in thefe countrie5, and ~ :t That I may come to ye~ 
bavii:g a g~eat defire thcle ma- with joy, by the will of God; 
ny years pal( to ccme unto yc.u: ar.d may be r~frdhed" ith you-. 

24 When I !hall begin to 33 Now the God of peace 
take my journey into Spd•, 1 be with you all. Amen. 
hope that as I ftfs, I lhall fee C H A p XVI 
y,ou, ai?d be brought on my ' · • 
v.ay thither by you, iffirtt, in AN D I commer.d to yon 
pin, I Jhall have enjoyed yea. Phtbe, our filler, who 

2; Eut now I !hall go ta is in the minillery of the 
Jerufalem. · to miniller unto church that is in Cer.chre: 
the fain~ 2 That you receive t,er in 

z6 For it hath p!Carcd them the Lord as becometb faints 1 
and 
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and that ;"Ou aJlill: her in what· gon. Hcsm:is,; Patrobas, Her.. 
kiew:t bulincfs !he ihall have lllCI,. aud the bredircn that 
aced .of y011.. for fhe alfo hath are with them. · 
adiftcd many, and my fclf al(o, I) Salllte Philologus and 
· 1 Salute Prifca and Aquib. Julia,, Nemis, and h~ litler; 
my hdpcrs in. Chrill J Es vs. and Olympias i and all llis 
. + ( Who have for my life · faints tilat are with them. 
)aid down thcir own new ; . 16 Salute one another with 
to whom not I oiily give an holy ki&. All the churchea 
thanks, hucal!Oallthechutch· ofChr1ll falute you. . · . 
es of the gentiles) 17 Now I bdi:cch you, 

; A.id the, church which bmnmi, to rn:rrk thenr who 
is in th.:ir hOG!e. S.Uuce Epe- make diil"l!.ll.liuns and olfencel 
lidus my bt!ovcd: who is tile ccntrary ro the~ whicli 
&ft fruits of AG.a. ia Chrift. you !lave !camt. a.ad to avoid 

. . 6 Salute Mary. who hath them. . 
lahoutcd much amoog you. 18 ·For they that are fuch 

7 S.Uuu: Andronicus and fesve llOl Uuilt our Lord. 
luni:aa my kinfmcn. and fel· but their own belly~ and by
fow·prifoom: whoareofnote pleafing f~er,. and good
among the. apollles, who alfo words frduce the hearts ol die--
'1tere ill <..luitt before~. innocent. 

8 Sal.ite Am?liatus moil 19 For your obedience is 
Mbed to me ia the Lord, Fublilbed in every pfacc. I re. 

9 Salute li roo11us our help· . joice. therefore ia )'Oii. Bat l 
er m Uuill Juus, and Sta· would have you IO be wife io 
chys my bdovf<i. good, and Jimple in evil. 

lO Sodt.it.e Ai:elles appro- ao And the God of peace< 
ved inCluitl. crulh waa under yoar fect-

11. :i.Uute them th.it arc of fpccdily. The grace of our 
Ariftobulia'" houlho!d. Sal11:e Lord J .Esvs Ca ittsT be with. 
Herrx!iwa my kinf.nan. Salute ycu. 
them th..t are of Na.rcJTui's %1 Timothy my follow Ja
houfhl)ld, who:uein the Lord. bo111er falateth you, and Lil• 

u .:i.ilu:e T rypbclla .;md cius, 2nd jafou, and. Sofipa·· 
TryrbcU.. who lallour in the ter, my kinl.incn. . 
Lord. S.ilutc Palis the dear· ~z. l Tcrtius who wrote thi. 
ly beloved, who kith much epul!c, ~.ute yo11 in the Lord.
la~ in the Lord. ZJ Caius my hoft.. and. 

i} s..!ute R.ufos elea ia the whole church, Edutetli 
~ Loni. aod his ruoth.:r m:d you. · ~us. the treafurer. 
--.. . of the aty, falutcth you . and 

r+ 5.'111tCAfy1:critu.s,fhJo. : Q._uartas,. a; brother, ' 
z+Tho 
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z+ The grace of our Lord 

J as us Ci1R.1ST, be with yo11 
all. Amen. 

z; Now to him that is 
able to &\ablilh you, according 
to my gofpel and the preach
ing of J tsusC HR.IS T, ac
cording to the revelation of 
themyftery, which was kept 
fecret from eternity, 

z6 (Which now is made 
manifelt by the fcriptures of 
the prophets, according to the 
. precept of the eternal God, 
for the obedience of ra;th) 
known among all nations. 

27 To God the only wii. 
through Juus CHRIST, to 
whom be honol!r and glory 
for ever, and ever Amen. 

:thejitjJ E P 1 s TL E of St.PAUL to the 
C 0 RI NTH I ANS. 

CH AP. I. 

P.A U L called to lu an 
apo!lle of J a s u s 

. C ii R. l ST, by the 
will of God, and So!lhenes 
a brother, 

z T-0 the cliurch of God 
that is at Corinth, to them 
that are fanaified in Chrilt 
J E s u s, called to lu faints, 
with all that invoke the name 
ofourLordJ.Esus CmusT in 
every place of theirs and ours. 

3 Grace to you and peace 
from God our father, and 
frcm the Lord J EsusC11~1ST. 

4 I give thanks to my God 
always for ycu for the grace 
of God that is given you in 
Cbriil J Es cs, 
. S' That in all things you 
are mzde rich in him, in all 
utterance, and in all know
kdge, 

6 As the teftimony of 
Chrul W;l.$ confirmed in y cu, 

7 So that nothing is want• 
ing to you in any grace, wait
ing for the manifeftation of 
our Lord Jui:s CHRIST. · 

8 \Vho alio will confirm 
you unto the end without 
crime, in the day of the 
coming cf our Lord Jasu~ 
C1111.1sT, 

9 Gcd is faithful: by whom 
you are called unto the fel.
lowlhip of his Ion J £ s 11 s 
<.: ii R. 1 s T our Lord. 

ro Now I befeech you. 
brethren, by the name of 
our Lord J Es us CH & 1 ST, 
that you all fpeak the fame 
thing, and that there be no 
fchifms among you : but that 
you be perfect in the fame 
mind, and in tl:e fame judg
ment. 

I 1 For it hath been f:g
nif.cd unto me, my brethren. 
of you, by them t!iat are. 

ot · 
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~r 1h1 ho1tfa of Cbloe, that 
there arc conu:ntioos among 
you. 

u Now this I fay that 
every one of you faith ; I. in
d«d am of Paul : and I am 
of Apollo: and I of Cephas: 
and I of Chrift. 

1 3 Is Chrift divided 1 \Vas 
Paul theo crucilied for you l 
or were you b3ptiud in the 
name of Paul l 

1 + I give God thanks, that 
I baptized none of you, but 
Crifpus and Caius : 

1 ; Le1l any lhould fay that 
youwcreb3ptizedinmyname. 

16 And I bapiixed alfo the 
hou!holJ of Stephanas : be. 
!ides, I !mow not whether I 
baptized any other. 

17 for 1..hrilt font me not 
to bapti<te, but to preach the 
goipel. : nut in wit;Jum of 
( peech, left the crofs of Chrift 
lhould be made void. 

18 For the worJ of the 
crofs, to them indeed that 
pcri1h, is f0cl11hne<s ; but to 
them lh.1t ate faveJ , dut 
is. to m, it is the power of 
God. .. 

19 For it is writ:en : I 
'11.;i/J J1j1~ 1b1 'WijJ.,,,. of 
IN •<t1ifa J .:11J tbt pruJ~1u1 
II/ IN ~"'' J will njul. 

:o tFhcrt i1 IN •u:iji f 
H'krt i1 tl:1 firi/u f lf1:cr1 

i1 tk Jijj,,ter of 1hi1 wor/J I' 
Hath.. not God made foolitn 
the wifdom of this world r 

z r For feeing that in the 
wifdom of God the world by 
wiliiom knew not God ; it 
pleafed God by the foolilh· 
nefs of our preaching to fave 
them that believe. 

zz For both the Jews re-: 
quire ilgns, · and the Greek,, 
feek after wildom : 

z3 But we preach Chrilt 
crucified,· unto the. Jews in
deed a llumbling block, and 
unto the gentiles, foolithne& : 

z t But unto them that are 
called both Jews and Greeks, 
Chrill rhe power of God ani 
the wifdom of God. 

z; For the ( ") foolilhne<s 
of God, is wifer than men : 
and the we:iknefs of God, is 
tlronger than men. · 

z6 For fee your vocltion, 
brethren, that th.-rt art! not 
m1ny wi:e according to the 
l!dh, not many mi~hty, not 
many r.oble : 

z 7 But the f.JOlifu things of 
the world hath God chofcn, 
thath: m.iy co:;found thewiti:: 
and the weak things of the 
world h.ith God chofr.n, that 
he may confound the tlrong ·: .. 

.t3 .And die bafo things of 
the world, and tl:e things that 
:lre contemrtible hath God 

(•) \'~· :; 'l~t fnf~'h1u/i. T~t ); to fay, what ap
~ fQO/ij/J to the world in the ways of God, is indeed mo11 
or a:a. am wb appe:11'$ -wt.ii, ii indeed above all the ftrengtli 

E c chofeo,. 
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chofen, and thin&"· that are 
r:o:,. thlt he mign1 bring to 
uoughnhinv that are ~ · 

:z9 That no !ldh. lhould 
glory in his fight. 

30 But of him are you in 
Chrift JES us, who of God is 
made unto us wifdom, and 
j uftice, a.nil fanallication, and 
mlemption: 

3 1 That, as it is. written, 
fie tha~ glorieth, ma.J glory 
in the Lord, 

C H AP. II. A N D I, brethren, when 
I o.me to you, came not 

in. lofrinefs of fpeech or· of 
wifd;im ; dedaring unto yoll 
the ttllimcny of Chrill. 

z For 1· judged not myfelf 
to know ;my thing among 
you, but jEsus CHRIST; 
and him crucified. 

3 And I wa.s with you in 
\\-e11knefs, and in fear, and in 
mucl1 trembling : 

+ And my tpeech and my 
pr~achi1:g was not in the per
fuafive words of human wif. 
dom, but in lhe\\ ing of the 
fpirit and power : · 

5 That your faith might 
r.ot !land oil the wi!oom of 
men, but on the power of God. 

6 Howbeit y.e fpeak \\if: 
dom amor.g the perfi:c1 : yet 
not the wililom of this world, 
_neither cf the princes of this 
world, that come to nought: 

· 7 But we fpeak the wifdorn 
of God in a myil:ery, a ,,_.;(
dam which is hidden, which 
God ordained before the 
world, unto our glory: 

8 Which none of the prin· 
ces of this world knew : for 
if they had known it, they 
would never have crucified 
the Lord of glory. 
. 9 But,. as it_ is written : 
'fhat ry1 hath 11# fte11, 11ar 
ear heard, 11tither hath it 
e11trlli into the heart of mtVl, 
<wh~t things God hath pn
pared far them that IO<Vt him; 

1 o But to us God hath re
velled them; by his Spirit. 
For the Spirit fearcheth all 
thing.~. yea the dtep thirgs 
of God. 

11 For what man knoweth 
the things of a man, buc the 
fpirit of a man that is in him ? 
So the things alfo th:it are of 
God 110 man knowetll, but 
the Spirit of God .. 

u Now we have received 
not th<! fpirit of this \\ orld, 
but th~ Spirit that is cf God; 
that we may know the things 
that are given us frcm God. 

13 \V hich thir.gs alfo we 
fpeak, not in the learned words 
of human wifdom ; but in the 
dcCl:rine of the Spirit, ccm
p:iring fpiritual things with 
fpiritual. . · 

I+ But (a ) the fenfual n1an 
per-

(a) Ver. q .. 1; 'ibe fenfaal man.-the Jjirif1ra/ man. 
The je1tj"tlal 11:a11 is either he who is taken up with fer.foal 

pl~-
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perceiveth not thef~ things 
th:it are of the Spirit of God : 
fur it is fooli!lmefs to him and 
he cannot underitand : bec:!ufe 
it is lpiritualiy ex:imir.ed. 

I) But the (a) fpiritual man 
judgeth all things : and h< 
himtelf is juJgtd of no man. 

I 6 For who h:uh known 
the mind of the Lord, that h( 
may inttrua him ? But we 
have the m!nd of Chriti. 

CH A P. HI. 
AND I, brethren, cou!J 

not fpeak to you as unto 
fpiritu1!, but as unto c.1rn:tl. 
As un:o little ones in Chritt. 

z I gave you rrilk to 
drink, not meat: for vo1 
were not able as yet. But ~;ei
ther indeed are you now abl.:; 
for you are yet carnal. 

3 For, whereas there is a· 
1!1ongyouenvyingandco11ten
t1on, are you not c:irnal, and 
walk according to man ! 
. + For whi!e one fai1:1, I 
inceed am of P;.ul ; · and :mo
ther, I am of' . .\po!lo; are you 
not mea ? \Vhat then is 
Apolfo, arid wh:it i; Paul? 

s The minitlm· CJf hill\ 
whOtri yo11. have< bcli~ved • 
and t~ every one as the Lord 
hath gi..-m. 

6 I ha\·e planted, Apolll 
watered, bat God gave the 
increafo. 

7 1 herefore neither he that 
pbnteth is any tiling, nor he 
that w.1teretb ; b!.lt God that 
giveth ti:e incr!llfo •. 

S Now he that planteth, 
and he t!:at watereth, ar.: one. 
AnJ every m:in lha!l recei..-e 
his own reward accorJi.1g ro 
his own labo11r. 

9 For we are God'5 co1clju
rors: you are God'~ h11ib:!1iJ
ry, you an:. God's bui!ding. 

1 o "\ccordi.ng to th~ g;Jclll . 

of God, that is giv"n to Ule, a 
a wile acchic.:c1:, I nave IJi<.l 
the foundation: ai:d. ano·hct 
buildeth thereon. Butlctcvery 
man uke he<.'li how he build<t 
eth thereupon. 

11 For other foundation no 
mane.in lty, butthH which, u 
la:d; which is C111tuT jEsus. 

.1 z Now if any man build 
(a) upon this found.ition, go!J, 

pleafure, w!tf1 c:;rnal and worldly alft:aioru; or t.ewho meafur
eth h'avenly mvllerb by natural re:ifon, fcnfe and human wif• 
doin. only: r.o~v Cuch a one has little or no feeling or notion of 
the things of G~d. \Vhereas thejpirilual ma11, who ii th~ 
high points of religion tikcs not human fenfe for l:h g•iice; 
but divine grace, the faith of the church, and the Spi1 it ct God, 
makes a right judgment of all thcJemaners; and fees and co11;
demns the errors of cirnal men who ha\·e no means or right 
to juJgeor cond~mil him. 

(ti) Ver. 12 U;.11 this fau11datio11. The four.dation1is Chri.'l 
and his do.:irine ; or the: true faith in him, WQrking througll 

Ee i. charicy. 
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fi!vcr, precious ftor.es, ·wood, 
hay, ftubb!e, 

r 3 Every man's work lhall 
be manifeft: for the day of 
the Lord 1hall declare it, becauft: 
it ihall be revealed in fire : and 
the fire !hall try every man's 
work, of what fort it is. 

1·+ If any man's work a· 
bide , . which he hath built 
thereupon; he lhall receive a 
reward'. · 

· I 5 If any man's work bum, 
he fuall foff~t tors : but he 
himfe!f lhall be faved, yet fo 
as by fire. · 

16 Know you not that 
you are the t'mp'e of God, 
and that the Spirit of Goo 
dwelfoth in you. 

r 7 But if any man violate 
the temple of God ; him 
Iha!! God· deftroy. For the 

temple of God is holy : 
which yotr are. 

r 8 Let no man deceive 
himfelf: if any man among 
you feem to be wife in this. 
world, let him become· a fool 
that he may be wife. 

r 9 For the wifdom of this 
world is foolilhnefs with God. 
for it is written : I r.JJi// 
tatcb the rwift i11 tlJtir IRl.'4 

crajiinefl. 
20 .-\nd again : 'Tb1 LorJ 

lmo<Weth the thoughts of th1 
<wift, that they are q;ain. 

z 1 Let no man thereforQ 
gkry in men. 

2' !:'or all things are yours, 
whether it be Paul, or Apol!Oi 
or Cephas, or the wor:d, or 
life, or death,. or things pre
fen.t, or things to come: for 
all are yours : 

ch.1rity. The bui!ding upcn this foundltion gold, filver, am/ 
pre.: ious .Jlor.ts fignili.:s the more perf<Cl preaching and practice 
of the golpel : the wood, lxy ar.J.ji11/Jhle fuch preaching as 
was that of the Corinthian teachers (who alfeeted the p>mp of 
words and human efoquer..ce (and fuch praCtice as is mixed 
with much imperfedion, and many lt!Ter tins. Now the dfl7 
-J the Lord, and his fiery trial (in the particular judgment 
H11mediately after d~ath) lhall make 111a11iftjl of 11<hat fort 
wery man's <u;orA has bc:en; cf which duri11g this life 'tis hard 
io make a judgment. For then the fire of God'~ judgment 
foal/ try wtry ma11's v:ori: And they, whofe wor.b,· like 
4'.'t;l)d, hay, and jl11.b!J/1, cannot abide the lire, lhall ju ff er lofs ; 
thefe works being found to be of no value: yet they th~mfdves. 
having built upoil. the right faundalion ( by living and dying in 
the true faith, and in the !bte . of grace, though with much 
imperfe£lion,) /hall bt Ja·wd, Jet /0 as '1y fire: being liable 
to this punifhment, by reafon of the '1).'afJd, ha; a11d jfll!Jbk;. 

. v.hich was mixed with their building. 

:; And 
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:z 3 And you are Chritl's : 

and Chritl is G~'s. 
CH A P. IV. L E T a man fo account 

· of us as of the minifters 
of t:hrilt, and the difpenfers 
of the mylkries of God. 

:z Here now it is required 
among the difpenfers, that 
a man be found faithful. 

3 B11t to me it is a very 
finall thing to be judged by 
you, or by man's day : but 
neither do 1 judge my own 
fdf. 

+ For I am not confcious 
to myfelf of any thing, yet 
am I not hereby j uili.fied : 
but he that j udgeth me, is the 
Lord. 

; Therefore judge not be
fore the time ; until the Lord 
come, who beth will bring to 
light the hidden things of dark
nefs, and will make manifdl 
the counfel; of the hearts : and 
then fhall every nun hare 
praife from God. . . 

6 But thefe things, brethren; 
l have in a figure transterr~d 
to myfeif and to Apollo, for 
your fakes ; that in u; ycu 
may learn, that one l'C not 
pulkd up againil the ocher for 
an0ther, above that which. is 
"1ritten. 

7 For who di!Hnguitheth 
thee ? Or what haft thou that 
thou hail not received ? And 
if thou haft received ; why 
doll tho11 glcry, as if thou 
hadtl: not r.:c.:ived it ? 

i You are now full: yoii 

are now become rkh : you 
reign without us ; anJ I would 
to God you did reign, that 
we alfo might reign with you. 

9 For I think that God 
hath fet forth us apollles, the 
!ail, as ic were men appointed 
to death : we are nude a !pee~ 
tacle to the world, and to 
Angels, and to men, 

1 o We are fools for Chrift 's 
fake, but you a:e wife ill 
Chrift : we are weak, but 
yQu are ftrong ; yo11 are ho
nourabk, but we without ho
nour, 

1 t Even unto this hour we 
both hunger, and thirft, and 
are naked, and are bulf.::ti:d, 
and have no 6xed abode, 

1 z. Ai:d we labour work
ing with our own hands : we 
are reviled, and we blels : 
we are perfecu:ed, and we 
fuff'er it. 

13 · \Ve are blafphemed, 
ar.d we increac : we are· made 
:i.> the refuie· of this world, the 
olf-:co:iri::ig of all even until 
now. 

1 + I writ: not thef.: things 
to' confour.d ycu; b11c I :.d
monirh you :t.s my dcardl ch.il-
dren 'i · 

1; Fer if you have ten 
thou&nd infirueler5 in Chrifr, 
yet not many f:ithers. For in 
t:hrill J rs us by the gof.tel 
I have begotten you. · 

16 \V llerefore I b<ifeech 
you, be ye fu!lowers of me, aa 
l alfv am of Chril.t 

17 For ·this ·cwfe have I 
E e 3 fent 
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fent to yo11 Timothy, who is 
my deareii !on and faithful 
in the Lord; who will p11t you 
in mind of my ways, which 
are in <..:hrift J uus; as I teach. 
every where in every church. 

faved in the di y af our Lord 
JESUS CHRIST. 

6 Your glorying is notgocd. 
Know you not that a litt!e lea
ven corrupteth the whole lump? 

7 Purge out the old Jeaven, 
that you may be a new pafte, 
as you are unleavened. For 
Chrift, our pafch, is facrificed. 

1 8 As if I would not come 
to you, fo Come are puffi:d up. 

19 But I will come ta you 
1hortl y, if the Lord will: and 
will know, not the fpeech of 
them thatare puffed up, but 
ahe power. 

io For the kingdom of God 
is not in fpeech, but in power. 

i I What will you ? lball I 
come to you with a rod J or 
in charity, and in the { pirit of 
meeltnelS ? 

CH AP. V. 

I T is abfolutely heard that 
there is fornication among 

you, and fuch fornication, as 
the like is not among the hea
thens ;, that one fuould have 
his father's wife. 
. i And you are pulfed up • 
and have not rather mourned, 
that he might be taken away 
from among you, that hath 
done this deed. 

3 I indeed abfent in body, 
but prefent in fpirit, have al
ready judged, as though I were 
prefent, him that hath fadcne, 

+ In the name of our Lord 
]l!sus Ca1t1ST, you being 
gathered together and my fpi
rit, with the power of our 
Lord J ESUi; 

. s To &liver fuch a one to 
rat.Jn far the deft ruction of the 
fle1h., that die fpirit may be 

8 Therefore let us fcaft, 
not.with 1he old leaven, nor 
with the leaven of malice and 
wickednefs, but with the un
leavened bread of fmcerity and 
truth. 

9 I wrote to you in an epi1-
tle, not ta keep company 
with fornicators. 

10 I mean not with the for
nicators of this world, or 
with the covetous, or the ex
tortioners,. or the fervers of 
idols : otherwife you mui~ 
needs go out of this world. 

1 1 But now I have written 
to you, not to keep company, 
if any man that is named a 
brother, be a furnicator, or 
covetous, or a ferver ofidols, 
or a railer, or a drunkard, or 
an extortioner : with fuch an 
one not Co much aa to eat. 

u For 11<hat have I to do 
to judge them that are with
out l Do not you judge thc:m 
that are within 1 

13 For them, thal! are 
without, God will judge. 
Put away the evil one from. 
among yourfelves. 

CH AP. VI. 

DARE any of you, ha
virg a matter .againll 

auqt,her 
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another, go to be judged be
fore the unjuft, and not before 
tbe faints? 

.z lCnow yoa not that the 
faints !hall judge this world l 
And if the world lhall be judg
ed by you : are you unworthy 
to judge the fmalleft mat ten l 

3 Know you not that we 
fhall judge angels l how much 
more things of this world. · 
· -4 If therefore you have 
judgmentsofthings pertaining 
to this world, fet them- to 
judge, who are the moll de
fpifed in the church. 

) I fpeak to your lhame 
Is it fo that there is not among 
you any one wife man, that is 
able to judge between IW bre
()1ren l 
· 6 But brother goeth to faw 
with brother : and that before 
unbelievers l 

.1 Already indeed there is 
plainly (a) a fault among you, 
that you hRve lawfuits one 
with another. \Vhy do you 
not rather take wrong l why 
do you not rather foffer your· 
felves to be defrauded l 

8 But you do wrong and 
defraud : and that to JD11r 
brethren. 

9 Know you not that the 
uniuft lhall not potrdS the 
kingdom of God l Do not 
err : Neither fornicators, nor 
idolaters, nor adulterer:s, 

10 Northeeffeminate, nor 

liers with mankind, nor 
thieves, nor covetous, nor 
drunkanfs, nor railers, nor 
cxtortionert lhall pofii:IS the 
kingdom of God. 

11 And fuch fome of YOll 
wt:re; but you are walbed, but 
you are fanailied, but yoa are 
j uftiJied in the name of our 
Lord Jisvs Cw1ttsT, and 
theSp1ritof oar God. 

u. All things are lawfilt 
to me, but all things are not 
exl'a!icnc. ·All . things are 
lawful to me, but I will not 
be brought ander the power of 
any. 

13 Meat for the belly, and 
the belly for the meats· : but 
God lhall deftroy both it and 
them : but the body is not for 
fornication, but for the Lord, 
and the Lord for the body. 

1+ Now God hath both 
raifed up the Lord. and will 
raife us up alfo by his power. 

1) Know you not, that 
your bodies are the membets 
of Chrii\ ? Shall I then take 
the members of Chri!t, and 
make them themembets of an 
harlot l God forbid. 

16 Or know you not, that 
he who is joined to a harlot. 
is made one body ? For th9 
jhaU ht, wth he, l'WO in on• 
jlefh. 

I 7 But he, who is joined 
to the Lord. is one f pirit 

18 Fly fornication. Every 

(a) Ver.7 Afault. Law fuits can hardly ever be without a 
f.ulr, on ane fale Qr the other; and o.ftentimes on both tides. 

Jiu, 
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Jin, that a man doth, is with. 
out the body : but he diat 
committtth fornication, fin
neth ag:tinli his O\\n body. 

19 Or know you not, that 
your members are the temple 
of the Holy Ghvll, Y.ho is 
in you, whom you have from 
God ; and you are not ytiur 
own. 

20 For you are bought 
with a great price. Glorify 
and beai God. in your body. 

CH AP. VIL 

N 0 W concerning the 
things wherof you 

wrote to me : It is good for 
a man not to touch a woman. 

z But for fear of fornica
tion, let every man have (a) 
his own wife, and let every 
woman have her own huf
band. 

3 Let the hulbar.d render 
the debt to his wife : and the 
wife alfo in likemannertothe 
huflnnd. 

.+ The wife hath not power 
of her own body ; but the 
hulband. And in like manna 
the hullxlnd alto bath not pow
er of his own body ; but the 
wife. 

s Def mud not one another, 
except, perhaps, by confenr. 
for a time, that you may give 
yourfelves to prayer: and re
turn together again, left fatan 
tempt you for your inconti
nency. 

6 But I fpeak this ( 6 ) by 
indulgence, not by command-
ment. . 

7 For I would that all men 
were even :u myfelf: but eve:. 
ry one hath his proper gift 
from God ; one afterthis man• 
ner, and another after that. 

8 But I fay to the uno:pr
ried, and to the widows : it i1 
good for them if they fo con ti-· 
nue, even as I. 

9 But C~l if they do not 
contain themfelves, let thc:m 

( a ) Ver. z H1We his ,,...,_.,, 'Wift ;that is, keep to his wife,· 
which he hath. His meaning i.s not to exhort the unm2rrried 
tO marry ; on the contrary, he would have them rather conti

. nue as they are. v. 8. But he fpeaks here to them that are 

. already married ; who mull: not depart froµi one another, nor 
ref'ufe the marrfage debt one to another. · 

{b) Ver. 6 By indulgmct; that is, by a condefcenfion to... 
your weaknelS. 

( t ) Ver. 9 If they do not tontail1 &c. This is ffoken of 
fuch as are free i and not of Cuch as, by vow, have given 
their firil faith to God : to whom, if they will ule proper 
means to obtain it, God will newr rcfufe the gift of conti
nen.:y. The PrGteftants have corrupted thiHext, by ren· 
dering it, if they tannut tgntai11. 

' m:my. 
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marry. For it is better to 
marry than to be burnt. 

10 But to them, that are 
married, not I, but the Lord 
commandeth, that the wife 
depart not from her hulb:tnd. 
• t 1 And if fhe depart, that 
fhe remain unmarried, or be 
reconciled to her hulband. 
And ·let not the bulb.ind put 
away his wifo. 
· ta For to thereft (dj I 
{peak, notthe Lord. If any 
brother have a wife tl11t b:
liC\·eth not, and lhe confent to 
dwell with him ; let him not 
put her away. . 

1 3 And if any woman have 
a hutband that believetn not, 
and he confent to dwell with 
her; let her not put away htr 
bulb.ind. · 

14 For the unbelieving 
hutlnnd ( ') is fanttilied by 
the believing wife ; and the 
unbelieving wife. is far.Ctifi
ed by the bel'eving bulb :nd : 
otherwife your children lhou!d 
be unclean ; but now they are 
holy. 
. 1 ; P.ut if the unbeliev~r 
depart, let him depart. For 
a brother or fitter is not under 
fervitude in tuch cafn. But 
God hath c:illed us in peace. 

16 For how knoweft thou; 
0 wite, whether thou fhalt
five thy hufbmd? or how 
know~lt thou, 0 man, whe
ther thou lhalt fave thy wife ? 

17 But as the Lord hath 
diftributed to every one, as 
God hath c:tllcd every one, fo 
fat him walk: and fo in· all 
churches I teach. 
. 1 S Is any man called be
ing circumcifed ? let him not 
proc11ce uncircumclfion. Is 
any. man call~ in uncircum
cifion ? let him not be cir· 
'cumcifed. 

19 Circumcifion is nothing, 
and uncircumcifion is nothing ~· 
but the obtervation of the 
commandments of God. 

zo Let every man abide in 
the fame calling in which ho 
was called. 

at \Vall thou called, being 
a bond-man ? care not for it : 
but if thou mayit be made 
fret>, ufe it rather. 

z z !'or he that is called in 
the Lord, being a bond-m:in, 
is the freeman of the Lord. 
Likew ife he that is called, being 
free, is c:ie bond· man of Lhnlt. 

z 3 You arc bought with a 
price, be not made the bund.• 
tlaves of men. 

( J) Ver. u I JP~al, not th1 Lord; 'lliz. By any expreli 
commandment, or ordinance. 

( 1) Ver. 1 <j. .h fa118iji1J. The me:rning is not that the 
faith of the hulband or the wife is of itfelf fufficient to put the 
unbelieving party, or their children, in the Uate of grace and 
fulvation : but that it is very often an occalion of their lanai· 
fic:ation~ by bringing them to the true faith. 

:+ Brethren. 
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. Z.j. Brethren, lete\"eryman 

wherein he was called, therein 
abide with God. · 
· zs Nowconcernir.gvirgins, 
I ha\'e no commandment of 
the Lord : but I give cour.fel, 
as having obtlined mercy of 
the Lord, to be faithful. 

z6 I think therefore that 
this u good for the prcfent ne
ceffity, that it is good for a 
man foto be. 

27 Art thou bonncl. to a 
wife? feek not to be loofed. 
Art thou loafed from a wife ? 
fcek not a wife. 

18 But if thou take a "';re, 
thou haft not finned. And if 
a virgin marry, the hath r.ot 
finned : nev.:rthelefs, fuch 
fuall have tribulation of the 
ileth. But I fpare you. 

z9 This therefore. I fay, 
brethren : the time is Jhort : 
it remainetb, that th.ey alfo 
who have wives, be as if they 
had none; 

30 And they th.1t weep; as 
though they wept not ; ;,nd 
they that rejoice, as if they re
joiced not; and they that buy, 
as though they pc:ndfed r.ot ; 

31 Ar.d they that ufo this 
world, as if thc:y cfed i: not : 
for the fatl1ion of this world 
paifeth away. 

p: But I would have you 
to be without folicitude. He 
that is without a wife, is foli
citous for the things that be4 

lor.g to the Lord, how he may 
pl~a e Gtd. . 

33 But he that is with a 
wife, isfo!icitous for the things 
of the world, how he may 
pleafe his wife : and he is di· 
vidcd. 

34 Andtheunmarried wo
man and the virgin thinketh 
on the things of the Lord : 
that ihe may be holy beth in 
body ai:d in fpirit. But the. 
that is married thinketh on 
the things of the world, how 
lhe may pkafe her hufbJnd. 

35 Ar.d thi• I fpeak for 
your profit : not to caft a fr.are 
upon you, but for that which 
is decent, ud which may give 
you power, to attcndupon thlif 
Loni. without impediment. 

36 But if any man think 
that he feemeth di!honoured 
with regard to his virgfo, for 
that the is above the age, ar.d 
it mull fo be : (f} let him do 
"iJathe w;!t: he finneth not, 
if lhe marry. 

3 7 For hethat lmthd~tenni· 
n<d being ftedfall in his heart, 
having no ncceffity, but having 
power of his own will; and hath 

( f} Ver. 36 Let bim ,{D <:»bat h1 will: lu jillnttb not, &c. 
The me:ining is not, as libertines would have it, . that perfoia 
may do what they will, and not fin; provided they after
wards marry : buttha.t the father with regard to the givin~ 
his virgin in marriage, may do as he pleafeth ; and that 1c 
will be i::> fin ta him if the marry. 

judged 
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judged this in his heart, to there be gods many, and lords 
keep his virgin, doth well. . many) ; 

3 8 Therefore both he that 6 Yet to us there is but one 
giveth his virgin in marriage, God, the Father; of whom 
doth well : and he that giveth are all things, and we unto 
her not, doth better. him : and one Lord J Ii.SUS 

39 A woman is bound by Ca a r sT, by whom: are all" 
the law as long as her huf- things, and we by him. · 
band liveth : but i£ her huf- 7 But there is not know
band die, lhe is at liberty : ledge in every one. For fome 
let her marry to whom the . until this prefent. with eon· 
will : only in the Lord. fcience of the idot, eat as a 

40 But more blefii:d fball thing .facrificed ·to ·an idol : 
fhe be, if lhe fo remain, ac. and ~ell: confcience, · being 
cording to my counr:l : and weak, is defiled. 
I think that I alfa have the 8 But meat doth not com· 
Spirit of God. . mend us to Ged, For nei-

C H A P.. VIII. ther, if we eat, fhall we have N 0 \V coocerning thole 
things · thit are facri

liced to idols, we know that 
· we all have knowledge. (a) 

Knowledge pulf<tn up; but 
charity edilicth. 

z And if any man think 
thlt he knoweth any thing, 
he hath not yet known, as he 
ought to know. 

. 3 But if any man love God, 
the fume is known by him. 

+ But as for the melts that 
are facrificed to idols, we 
k1101v that · an idol is nothing 
in the world, and that there 
is no God, but one. 

~ For although there be 
thlt are calkd gods, either 
in heaven, or on earth (for 

the more : nor, if we eat not, 
fliall we have the lefs. 

9 But take heed left per:. 
haps this your liberty become 
a Humbling-block to the weak. 

1 o For if a man fee him thac 
h.1tlt knowledge, fit at meat 
in the idol's temple; lltill not 
his confcience, being weak, be 
emboldened to eat tho(~ things 
which are facriliced to idols r 

n Andthroughthyknow
ledge lhall the weak brother 
perith, for whom Chrift bath 
died? 

r z Now when you fin 
thu.s againft the brethren, and · 
wound their weak confcience, 
you fin againll Chrift. 

r 3 Wherefore if meat (b) 

(a) Ver. 1 /(,zQ<?~·!edge pu.ffetb up &c. Knowledge, with
out charity and humility, fervech only to pnJf perfons up. 

(/,)Ver. 13 lf11uatftanda/i;u; that is, ifmyeating 
caufe my brother to !in. 

fcan-
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{candalize my brother, I will 
never eat fie!h, left: I lhould 
fcandaiize my brother. 

CH AP. IX. 

A M notlfree? Amnotl 
an apollle? Have not I 

{em CH11.1sT jEsus our 
Lord? Are no: you my work 
in the Lord? 

z And if unto othm I 
lie not an apo!Ue, buc yet to 
you I am. For you are the 
feal of my apofileihip in the 
Lord. 

3 1\-fy defence with them 
that do examine me is this. 

4 Have not we power to 
eat and to drink ? 

5 H~ve we not power to 
carry about ( a ) a wom:in a 
fill.er, as well as the rei~ of 
the apofiles, and the brethren 
of the Lord, and Cephas ? 

6 Or I only and Barnabas 
have not we power to do thi~? 

7 Who forveth as a foldier 
at any time, at his own char· 
ges ? Who planteth a vine
yard, and eat~th not of the 
fruit thereof? Who fcedcth a 
fiock, and e:.tcth not of the 
milk of the 11ock ? 

8 Spea!~ I thefe things ac
cording to man l Or dotll not 
the law allO fay thele things ? 

9 For it is written in the 
Law of Mofes : Thou }halt not 
mw.%11 the mouth of th1 OJI 
that lreadtth 1i.t the corn. 
Doth God take care for oxen ? 

1 o Or doth he fay this in· 
deed for our fakes? For theft 
1bi11g1 are written for our 
fakes : that he that ploweth 
lhould plow in hope: and he 
that threlheth, in hope to re. 
ceive fruit. 

ii 1 If we have fawn unto 
you . fpiritual thingt1 is it a 
great matter if we reap your 
carnal things l 

I z If others be partakers of 
this power over you; why not 
we rather f N everthele(s we 
have not uf,d this power : but 
we bear all things, leit we 
lhould give any hindrance to 
the gofp.:l Qf Lhrift. 

1 3 Know you not, that 
they who work in the holy 
place, eat the things that are 
of the holy place : and they 
that ferve the altar, partake 
with the altar l 

14 So alfo the Lord or
dained that they who preach 
the gofpel, lhould live by the 
gofpd. 

1 5 Ilut I have ufed none of 
chefe things. Neither have I 
written thefe things, that they 

(a) Ver. s A 'l4'0111a11, a JiJler, Protefrants have cor
rupted this text, by rer.dering it, a jij1er, a wift: whereas, 
'tis certain, St. Paul had no wife [Chap. vii. 7, 8.] ar.d that 
he only (peaks of fuch devout women, as according to thp 
cu!l:om of the Jewilh nation, waiu:d upon the preachen of the 
gofpel, and fupplied them with necelfaries. 

lhould 
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fbould be fo done unto me ; 
for it is good for me to die l r:i
tl!er than tb.1t any man llioold 
make my glory void. 

16 l'or if I prench the 
goffel ; {b) it is no glory to 
me : for a neceflity li~th upon 
me : for wo is unto me if ! 
preach not the golp.:1. 

17 For if I do this thing 
willingly, I have a reward: 
but if againft my will, :t dif
penfarion is committ~d to me. 

18 What is my reward 
then ? That pre.aching the 
gof pel, I may deliver the 
gofpel without charge, that I 
abafe not my power in the 
gofpel. 

19 For whereas I w;is free 
as to aU, I made m yfclf the 
f~rvant of all : that I might 
gain the more. 

zo And I became to the 
Jews a Je,v, that I might 
gain the Jews. 

z 1 To them that are under 
the law, as if I were under 
the law ( where:is myfelf 
was not under the law) 
that J. might gain them that 
were under the law. To 
them that were without the 
law, as if I were without 
the law ( whereas I was not 

without the law of God, but 
w.is in the l.hv of Lhritl) 
th:it I might ~in th~m that 
were without the bw. 

2 z To the weak I became 
weak, that I might g~in the 
weak. I became all things to 
all men, that I mi6ht (a,·e all. 

2 3 And ldo all things f<.1t 
the gofpel's fake : that I may 
be made partaker th~reof. 

z+ Know you nc.t that they 
that run in the rac.!, all run 
indeed, but one receiveth the 
prize l Si> run that you nuy 
obtain. 

Z) Andeveryonethatftriv
eth for the nr.illery, refraineth 
himfelf from all things: and 
they indeed that they may 
receive a corruptible crown: 
but we an incorruptible one. 

z6 I therefore fo rim, not 
as atan uncertainty : I fo light, 
not as one beating the air : 

z7 But ( b) I chaftife my 
body, and bring 'it into fub
jetlion : left perhaps, whea 
I have pre:;ched ti> others, 
I myfelf lhould become a 
caft-away. 

CH AP. X. 
F 0 R I would not have 

yo11 ignorant, brethren, 

(a) Ver. 16 // is 1111 gl11ry. That is, I have nothing to 
glory of. . 

( b) Ver. z7 I 'h<7.J1ife &c. \Vhat will our new fec
taries fay to this, with all th~ir prefumptuous fecurity ? Let 
them open their eyes now at !eaft, and fee 1 that their faith, 
which excludes all fear, is not the faith of St. Paul. See 
ch..tp • .:C. I%, 

Ff that 
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that our fathers were all un· there fdl in one day three 
der the cloud, and all p1fit:d and twenty thoutiind. 
through the fea, 9 N.:ither let us t.:mpt 

z And all (a) in Mofes Chrift :. as fome of them 
were bnpti:z~d, in the cloud, temprtd, and i-eriihed by the 
and in the lea ; li:rper.ts. 

3 Anddidalleatthefame 10 Neither do you mur-
fpiritual food. m ur : as fome of them m ur-

4 And all drank the fame mured, and were- detlroyed 
fpiritual drink (and th•:ydrank by the de!lroyer. 
of the fpiritual rock that fol- 1 I Now all thefe things 
lowed them, and the rock haprened to them in figure : 
was Chrill,) and they :ire writttn for our 

) But with the moft of correaion, upon whom (b) 
them Goo v11as not well plea- the ends of the world are 
fo:I : for they were overthrown come. 
in the detert. 1 z \Yherefore he that 

6 Now thefe things were thinketh himleif to lbnd, let 
done in a ligure of ui, that we him take heed !ell he full. 
lhould not covlt evil things, r 3 ( c) Let no t. m1'tn-
as they a!fo covrted. · I tion take hold on you, b~t 

7 Neither be:ome ye ido- fuc!i as is human. A.;d CoJ 
l.1trrs, as lome of them : as j is faithful, who \VJll not f.,f. 
it is written: 'lht ptq(ft fat for you to be tempted above 
J0,~n Jo tat and drink, and •. 

1 

that w~.ich you :ire able : but 
raft up to play. will make alfo with temt-ta
- 8 Neither let us commit 

1 
ti\ln (d) iJrue, tlut you may 

fornicltion, as fcme of them I b: able to b::ar it. · 
committed fornication, and I 1 + \Vherefore, my dearly 

(a) Ver. z In Mofas. Under tho: condua of Mofe>, they 
received bJptJm in figure, by pilffing under the cloud, and 
through the li:a : and they partook of the body ar.d b!cod of 
C.:hrift in figure, by eating of the manna, (ca!led here a Jpii-i
tuai food, becaufe it was a figure of-tlu: true bread whicli 
come; <lown frcµi heaven) and drinking the water, mira
culoully brought out of the rock, called here a fpiritual rot!; 
becaufe it was alfo a figure of Chrilt. 

( h) Ver •. 1 1 'lbt mds of tbt wor!J; tliat is the !all ages. 
( c) Vc:r. 13 Or, no temptation bath ta/;ni bold of >4"• or 

con,;;. upon you as yet, but what h humar1y or i11ddent to man. 
( 4) lhU111s. I.fur, or a way to efcape. 

leloved. 
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beloved, lly fro1J1 the [entice 
ofidols. 

1 5 f fpe3k as to wife men : 
judge ye yourli:lves what I 
fay. 

16 The chaEce of bene
d:cti<>n, (•) whic!i we bkfi, is 
it n:;t the communion of the 
blood of Chrill ? And the 
bread, whic:: we break, is it 
not the part.<kin6 of the body 
of the Lord? 

17 For we being many, 
are (/) one bread, one body, 
all that partake of one br<.'3..1 

18 cehold I fr.•el accol\ling 
to the f!eth: are nocthey, that 
e;,c of the Lcd!ce:;, parta!.;.ers 
of du: a.tar ? 

19 What then ? Do l 
by, that what is olfored in 
fucriJi~e to idols , is any 
thing 1 Or, that the idc;l is 
a.ny thir.g 1 

zo .l::ut the things which 
the heathens faoifice, they 
facrili.-e t<> de~·il~, ai~d r.ot to 
G1.d. . Ar:d I would not that 

you lhould.be made partakers 
with devils. 

z 1 You cannot drink the 
chalice of the Lord, and the 
chalice o( devils ; you cannot 
be partakers of the table of 
the Lord, and of the table of 
devils. 

zz Do we provoke the 
Lord to jea~oufy ? Are we 
ftronger than he ? All things 
are l.i wful for me, but aij 
things are not exl"--dient. 

z;·All things are la\~ful 
for me, but all things do not 
edify. 

24 Let no man feek his 
own, but that w htch is a. o
thers. 

z 5 \Vhatfocver is folJ in 
the tnambles , cat : :Uking 
no qudlioo for confcienci: 
rr 1;1Ke. 

26 'll:e tar th is tht lord' r 1 

a11J tbt Juluefl tbereof · 
z7 If any of them that 

believe not, invite you, and 
you be willing to go ; eat of 

( t) Ver. 16 Jl'hfrb wt bltfi. Here the apofile pots them 
in mind of their partaking cf the body acd b!ocd of Chrill, 
in the facred mytleries, anl becoming then.by one myfiicll 
body with Chrill. From whence he ir.f.:rs Ver. 21 th~tthey 
who are made rartakers with Lhrifi, by the euch3rifl:ick fa 
crilice, and fac:a ment, mull not be m::de partakers with de
vils, by eating of the meats facrificcd 10 them. 

(/) Ver. Ii 0111 bnatl; or, as it may be rendered a~ee
ably b:>th t> the Latin ar.d Greek,· bmiule tbe hn.,J· is ~11e, 
all 'lt-t, hting many, are a .. e 6..~v, 'tf.·ho partal" if th1rt 
0111 brea.1. Fa 'tis by our commur.icating with Chrilt, ar;J 
with one another, in this bldfed facramenr, that we are formed 
into one myilical body; and made, as it were, one.bread, 
tCimpounded of many gra.ir..s of corn, clofely united together. 

ffz ~y 
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any thing that is fet befJre 
you, alking no que!!ion for 
confcience fake. 

28 But if any man fay : 
This has been facriliced to 
idols ; do not eat of it for 
his fake that told it, and for 
i;onfcience fake. 

z9 Confcimce, I fay, not 
thy own, but the other's. 
For why is my lil"Crty judged 
by another man's confcience i 

30 If I partakewiththankf. 
gi\·ing; why am I evil fpoken 
of for that for which I give 
thanks? 
· 3 1- Therefore whether you 
cat or drink, or whatfoever 
elfe you do ; do all to the 
glory of God. 

3 z Ee without off'ence to 
the Jews and to the gentiles, 
ar.d to the church of God : 
• 3 3 As I alfo in all things 
p!eafe all men, not fceking 
that which is proJitable to 
myfelf, but to many ; that 
they may be faved. 

CH AP. XI. 

BE ye followers of me, as 
I alfo am of Chrift • 

. i· Now l praife you, bre
thren, that in all things you 
are mindful of me : and keep 
my ordinances as I have de
livered them to you. 

3 But I wou!d have you 

know• that the head of every 
man is Chrill : and the head 
of the woman is the man: 
and the head of Chrift is 
God. 

+ Every man praying or 
prophcfy ing with his head 
covered, difgraceth his head. 

S But every woman pray
ing or prophefying with her 
head not covered, difgraceth 
her head : for it is all one as 
if the were lliavcn. 

6 For if a woman be not 
covered ; let her be lhorn. 
But if it be a lbame to a \\ o
mln to be !horn or made ba!d, 
let her cover her head. 

7 The man indeed ought 
net to cover his head, beca.ufe 
he is the image and glory cif 
God ; but the wom~n is the 
glory of the man. 

8 For the mm is not of 
the woman, but the womm 
of the man. 

9 Forthe man was not cre
ated for the wnman, but the 
\voman for the man. 

1 o · Therefore ought the 
woman to have (a) a po\l<er 
over her head becaufe of the 
Angels. 

1 1 But yet neither is the. 
man without the woman, nor 
the woman without the man, 
in the Lord, 

1 a For as the woman is or 
(a) Ver. ro A f'l'Wtr; that is, a veil or covering, as a 

fign that lhe is under the pu:er ofher bulbar.d; ar.d this, as 
the .apoftle adds, · '1teaufe if tbt A11grls, wlio arc prtfent io 
the aJrembliea of the faithful. 

fhc 
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the man, fo alfo is the man zo \Vhen you come there
by the w<:.man: but all things fore together into one plac<", 
of God. it is not now to eat ( c) the 

13 You your(elves judge: Lord's·fopper. -
doth it become a woman, to i 1 For every or.e taketh 
pray unto God, uncovered? before his own fupper to eat. 

r + Doth not even nature And one ir.deed is hur.gry, 
itfelf teach you, that a man and another is drunk. 
indeed, if he nourilh his hair, z z \Vhat, have you not 
it is a lhame unto him : houfes to eat and to drink in ? 

1 s But if a woman nonrilh Or defpi!e ye the cliurch of 
her hair, it is a glory to her, God : and put them to lh.'lme 
for her hair'is given to her that have not ? \Vhat lhall I 
for a covering. fay to you ? Do I praife you ~ 

16 But if any man feem to In this I praile you not? 
be contentious, we have no z 3 For I have received of 
Cuch cuftom, nor the church the Lord that which alfo [ 
·of God. delivered unto y;iu, that tl•e 

17 Nowthislordain:not Lord J1sus, the fitmenight 
pr:tifing you, that you come in which he was· betrayed; 
rogerher not for the betta, took bread, 
but for the worfe. 24 And giving thank~, 

18 For fuft of all I hear broke, and faid : Take ye 
that when yo11 come toge-. and eat : this is my body 
ther in the church, there are which lhall be delivered for 
fchifms among you, and in . you : this do for the com. 
part I beli~ve it- memoration of me. · 

19 For {b) there moft be alfo z 5 In like manner alfo tr.e 
hereties: that they alfo, who chal:c~, after he had iupped. · 
are approved, may be made faying: This chalice isthe new 
manifell among you. teftament in my blood: tbi; 

. ( 6) Ver. 1 q 'llur' mu.JI 6t hert}ies, by re:ifon c:f the 
pride and perverlity of man's heart : not by God's will or 
appointment ; who nevertheletS. draws good out of this evil, 
manifetl:ing, by that occafion, who are the good and firm 
Chrillians, and making their faith more remarkab'e. · · 

( ~) Ver. 20 'The Lord's (upftr. 5~ the apoftle here 
calls the charity ft11//1 obferved' by the primitive Chriftians ~ 
and reprehends the abuies of the Corinthians, on thefe ocea~ 
fions : which were the more criminal, becaufe · the(e fealb 
were accompanied with the celebrating the euchari.ltick facri• 
fil:e and flicmmcnt. . 

Ff 3 u 
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do ye, as often as you lhall 
drink, for the commemorati· 
on of me. . 

z6 For as often as you 
lhall cat this bread, and drink 
the chalice, you lhall thew 
the death of the Lord, until 
he come. 

27 Therefore whofoever 
lhall eat this bread, ( d) or 
drink the chalice of the Lord 
unworthily, fhall be (t) guilty 
of rhe body and of the blood 
of the Lord. 

2 8 But let a man prove 
himfelf: and fo let him eat 
ef that bread, and drink (/) 
of the chalice. 

z9 For he that eateth and 
drinketh unworthily, eateth 
and drinketh judgment to 
himfclf, ( .t) not difceroing the 
body of the Lord. · 

;o Therefore are there 
many infirm and weak among 
you, and many fleep. . 

3 1 But if we would l udge 
ourtClves, we lhould not be 
judged. 

3 z But whilft we are judg· 
ed, we are chaflifed by the 

Lord ; that we be not CO!l• 

demned with this world. 
33 Wherefore, my bre· 

thren, ·when you come toge
ther to eat, wait for one ano
ther. 

34 If any man be hungry, 
let him eat at home ; that yo11 
come nottogether unto judg
ment. · And the reft . I will 
fet in order, when I come. 

CH AP. XII. 
N 0 W concernil'lg fpiri

tual thi11gs, my bre. 
thren, I would not have yoa 
ignorant. 

z You know that, when 
you were heathens, you went 
to dumb idols, according as 
yo11 were led. 

3 Wherefore I give you 
to underfiand, that no man, 
fpeaking by the Spirit of 
God, faith anathema to JES us.. 
And no man can fay, the 
Lord J £Sus, but by the 
Holy Gholl. · 

+Now th£re are diverftties 
· of graces, but the fame Spirit. 

; And there are diverfities 

{di Ver. 27 Or drink.· Here the Protefiant tdiament 
iii corrupted, by putting anJ drinl (contrary to the original 
(~' ,,,;,r.) inftead of w dri11k, . · 

( e). Ver. 27, 29 Guill} of the /Joly &c. not difitr11ing tht 
"'1dy &c. This demonfuates the real prcfence of the body 
and blood of Chrift, even to the unworthy communicant ; 
who otherwife could not be guilty of t!M 6ody anti hload o{ 
Chrift, or juftly condemned for not difi1rningt/;1 Lord's/Jody. 

(f) Ver. 28 Drink of the chalice. This is. not faid by 
way of command, but by way of allowance, viz. where and 
when it is agreeable to the pncticc and difcipline of die church. 

o( 
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of minilleries, but the fame 
Lord. 

6 And there are diverfities 
of operations, but the fame 
God, who workech all in all. 

7 And the manifetlation of 
the Spirit is given to every 
man unto profit. 

8 To one indeed, by the 
Spirit, is given the word of 
wifdom: and to another, the 
word of knowledge, according 
to the fame Spirit = 

9 To another, faith in the 
fune Spirit: to another, the 
grace of healing in one Spirit : 

10 To another, the work
ing of miracles : to another, 
prophecy : to another, the dif
cerning of fpirits : to another, 
Ji·ve,.ft kinds of tongues : 
to another, interpretation of 
fp«ches. • 

11 But all thefe things one 
and the fame Spirit worketh, 
dividing to every one accord
ing as he will. 

1 z For as the body is one, 
and hath many members ; 
and all the members of the 
body, whereas they are many, 
yet are one body ; fo alfo is 
Chrill. 

13 For in one Spirit were 
we all baptized into one 
body, whether Jews, or gen· 
tiles, whether bond, or free : 
and in one Spirit we have all 
been made to drink. 

· . 14 For the body alfo is 
not on-: member, but many. 

1 ; If the foot fhou!d fay, 
becaulc I am not the Jund, I 

am not o{ the body : is it 
therefore not of the body ? 

16 And if the ear lhould 
fay, becaufe I am not the eye,. 
I am not or the body : il> ic 
therefore not of the body ? . 

17 lfthewhole body w~ 
the eye: where would be the 
hearing ? If the whole wi:re 
hearing : where would be the 
fmelling r 

t S But now God hath fet 
the members, every one of 
them in the body as it hath. 
pleafed him.; 

l 9- And if .they all were 
one member, where. would 
be the body t 

20 But now tlur1111'1 many 
membersindeed,yetonebody. 

z1 And the eye cumot fay 
to the hand: I need not thy 
help; nor again the hC3d to 
the feet : I have no need of 
you. 

z 2 Yea much more thafe 
that feem to be. the more 
feeble members of the body• 
are more neceffiuy : 

23 And f11ch as we think 
to be the lefs honourable 
members of the body, about 
thefe we put more abundant 
honour: and thofe that are 
our uncomely parts, have 
more abundant comelinefs. 

z+ But our comely parts 
have no need : but God hatlx. 
tempered the body together, 
giving to that which wanted-. 
the .more abundant honour, 

. . ~ i That there might be ne> 
fi;hilm in ~ body, but the 

members 
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members might be mutually 
careful one for another. 

z6 And if one member 
fuffer any thing. all the mem
bers fulfor with it : or, if 
one member glory, all the 
members rejoice with it. 

27 Now you are the body 
of Chrift, and members of 
member. 

28 And God indeed hath 
fet fome in the church, lirll 
apoftles, fecondly proph~, 
thirdly doaors, after that 
miracles, then the graces of 
hcalings. helps, governments, 
kinds of tongues, interpreta
tions of fpeeches •. 

29 Are all apoftlC$ ! Arc 
all prophets ? Are all doaors ! 

30 Are all <U.'OrhrJ ef mi
racles l Have all the gr:ice of 
healing l Do all fpeak with 
tongues? Do all interpret ? 

31 But be zealous for the 
better gifts. And l lhcw unto 
you yet a more excellent way. 

C H AP. XIII. 
} F I fpeak with the tongues 

of men, and of Angds, 
and have not charity, I am 
become as founding braU or 
a tinkling cymbal. 

2 And if 1 lhould have pro· 
ph<cy, and lhould know all 
myfteries, and all knowledge, 
and if i lhould have all faith, 
fo that I could remove moun
tains, and have not charity, 
I am nothing. 
·. 3 And if l lhould dillrib11te 

all 1t1y goc~ to fetd the pocr, 

and if I lhould deliver my bo
dy to be burned, and have not 
char!ty, it profiteth me no
thing. 

4- Charity is patient, is 
kind : Charity e'nvyeth not, 
dealeth not perverlly : is not 
puffed up. . 

S Is not ambitious, f"eeketh 
not her own, is not provoked. 
to anger, thinketh no evil, 

6 Rejoketh not in iniqui
ty, but rcjoi~h with the 
truth : · 

7 &areth all thin~, be.. 
lieveth all things, hopeth all 
things, enduretb all things. 

8 Charity never falleth a
way : whether propheci.::s !hall 
be made void, or tongues lhall 
ceafe, or kr.owlcdge ihall be
deilroycd. 

9 for we know in prut, 
and we prophefy in part. 

10 But when that which. 
is perf etl is come, that which 
is in pa.rt lhall be done a
way. 

1 r When I was a child, I: 
fpoke as a child, I underftood 
as a child, 1 thought as a 
child. But when 1 b=me a 
man, I put away the thing$ 
of a child. 

u We fee now through 
a glafs in a dark manner: but 
then face to face. Now I know 
in part : but the& I lhaJl 
know even as I am known. 

13 And now there remlin. 
f.Urh, hope. charity, thda 
three : but the greater of thc:fe
i.s charity. 

CHAP. 
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c HAP .. xrv. 
F 0 L L 0 \V af:er cha· 

rity, be zealous for fpiri· 
}Ual gifts : but rather that you 
may (a) prophefy. 

z For he th;,t fpe."lketh in 
a tongue, fpeaketh (h) not un
to men, but unto God : fur no 
man he.~reth. Yet by the fpi· 
rit he fpeaketh myt!er!es, 

3 But he that propheli
eth, fpe:iketh to mtn unto 
edification and exhortation and 
comfort. 
· 4 He th.~t fpeaketh in a 
tongue, eJilieth himfelf; but 
he that prophdieth, cdlfieth 
die church. 

5 And I would h:ive you 
all to freak with tor.gues, but 
rather to p~ophefy. For great· 
er is he that prophefieth, than 
he that fpeaketh with tongues: 
unlefs: perhaps he interpret, 
that the church may receive 
edification. 

6 Lut now, brethren, if I 
come. to you, ffelking with 
aingues, what lh:tll l profit 
you, un~e!S I fpeak to you 
either in revelation,or in know· 
ledge, or in prophecy, orin 
dottrir.e ? 

7 Even things without litl: 
th:ir give found, whether pipe 
or harp, except they give a 
d;tlit:dionoffounds, how !hall 
it be known what is piped or 
harped? · 

8 For if the trnmpet give 
an uncertain found who fuall 
prepare hirnfelf to the: bat~ 
tie l 

9 So likewife you, except 
you utter by the tongue plain 
l"pt'CCh, how lhall it be known 
what·is faid? For you lhall be 
!peaking into the air. 

xo There are (for exam
ple ) fo many kinds of tongues 
in. this world: and none ia 
without voice. 

u If then I know not trus 
rower of the voice, I lhall 
be to him, to whom I freak. 
a lxirbman,and he, thatfpeak
eth, a b~rbarian to me. 

1 z So you al!O, forafmuch 
as you are zealous of ( t ) 
fpirits, feek to abound unto 
the edifying of the church. · 

13 And therefore he that 
f peaketh by a tongue, let him 
pray that.he may interpret. 

14 For if I pray in a tongu~, 
(d} my fpirit praycth, but my 
ur.derilanding is withoudiuic-. 

(a) Ver. 1 l'r~;btjj. That is, to declare or expound the 
mylleries of faith. 

( 6) v er. 2 Not tJtrfO men. So as to be heart!, that is, ro 
as to be underftood by them. 

(d Ver. u Offpirits. Offpiritual girts. 
• ( J) Ver. 1 s My /pirit pr,..,etb, &c. When the tongue 
is not known in which I pray, though my fpirit may then be 
elevated to God, fuch a prayer is not fo inftruBi~e .to myfelf 

. or cthe:s, as when the won!s are underftood. 
lH'. What 
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1) \Vhat is it then? I 

will ff:'·Y with the fp'rit, I 
will pray alfo with the uncler 
fi:lndiiog: I will fing wich the 
fpirit, l will fing al!o with the 
11ndcrftanding. 

16 Elfe if tho11 fh:tlt blefs 
with the fpirit, how 111.111 he: 
that holdeth the rlace of the 
unlearned f!y, (e) Amen, to 
thy bltf!ing? bccaufe he know
eth not what thou fayeil. 

17 For thou indeed giveft 
thanks well, but the ofr.er is 
not edified. 

18 I thank my God I fpe:ik 
wi~h all your tongu:s. 

19 But in the: church I 
kid rather r peak five words 

. with my underllar.ding, that 
I m:iy inlhua others a!fo ; 
than ten thoufand words iii a 
tongue. 

20 Brethren, do not become 
ch:ldrcn in fenfe, but in malice 
be children, and in fenfe be 
per feel. 

21 In the law it is writ
ten : 111 111/ur t0Jrg1u1 a11d 

other lips I 'will /peal to this 
people: and neither fa"J.'ill tbty 
fn,1r me, faith the Lord. 

zz \Vherefore ton6ues are 
for a fign, not to bel:evers, but 
to unbclieirers: but prophec:es, 
not to unbelievers, but lo be
lit:vers. 

z 3 If therefore the whole 
church come together into 
one pfacc, a1x! :iil fpetk with 
tor.gues, and there come in 
unlc;:;1mcd perfons or infideb, 
\\ill they· not fay til.:it you are 
mad? 

24 But if all prophe(y, and 
therecome in one that believ
eth not, or an uulearm:d fe:-
fon, he: is convinced of all, he 
is judg~ of alL · 

: 5 Tile fecrcts of his heart 
are maue manife1t, and fo, 
fa.Hing down on his face, he 
will adore God, dlirming that 
God is among you indc:ed. 

z 6 How is it then, bre.. 
thren ? When you come to~ 
gethe~, every cne of yo11 hath 
a pfJ!m, hath a c.loCl.rir.e, hath 

(,) Ver. 16 ,1111en. The unl~rned notkr.owing that yo11 
31'e thtn hiding, will not be qua!:fu:d to join with you by fay
ir.g Amen to your bleJling. The ufe or abufe of fb-,mge 
tongt:es, of which the apotUe here fpeaks, does not regard the 
pub!ick liturgy of the church (in which ftrange torgues were· 
never ufed) but certain conference~ of the f.iiti.ful Ver. 
26 &c. in which, meeting together, they difcovend to one :mo• 
ther their v;.rious miraculous gifts of the Spirit, common in 
tho(e primitive times ; amor.gft \~ hich the apo!lle prefers that 
of prophefying before that of f peakir.g ftur.ge tongues, be
caufe it was more to the publick eJification. Where alfo n<lle 
dia; the Latin, ufed in our liturgy, is fo far from being a ftrange 
er llllknown tongue, th;it iE ~ pi;rhafS the ~ft. known tongue in 
the world. · a ~ 
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a revelation, hath a tongue, 
hath an interpma:1on : lecall 
things be done to edification. 

27 If any fpcak with a 
tongue, let it be by two, or at 
the moll: by three, and in 
courfe, and •et one interpret. 

28 But if there be no in
terpreter, let him hold his 
pc.1ce in the church, and 
fpeak to himfelf and to Goo. 

29 .~ nd let the prophets 
fpeak, two or three : and let 
the reft judge. · 

30 Bue 1f any thing he re
vealed to another fitting, let 
the lirtl held his peace. 

31 For you may all pro
phc(y one by one ; that all 
1n:iy karn, and all may be ex· 
hortcd: 

3 z And the fpirits of the 
prophets are fuhj<:d to th~ 
pr<ipliets. 

33 for God is not the God 
of d1tfonfion, but of pe:i~e: as 
alto I teach in al.I the church
es cf tile faints. 

34 Let worr.en keep lilence 
in tne cii:irc!i::s: for ir is 
not Fetmitt<d them to !peak, 
b:it to be fobjctt, as alfo the 
law iaith. 

3; But !f they would learn 
an, t!ling, kt them alk. their 
hc.lba11d1 at home. .I' or it is 
a ULlme fur a wvman to fpeak 
in the cnurch. 

36 Dr did the word of 
God come QUt from you ? Or 
came it only ui:to y<1u ~ 

37 1f any fcem to be 
a prophet. or fpiritual, let 

him kaow the thin~ that I 
write to you, that they are 
the comm:u:d.tnents of the 
Lord. 

33 Hut if any man know 
not, he 11u.il not be known. 

39 \Vh~r<!fore, br<:thren, be 
zealous to prophefy : and for. 
b:d not to fp.ik with 
tongues. 

fO But let all thir.gs be 
Jone decent!y and accordini 
to order. . 

CH AP. XV. 
N 0 W I make known 

. unto you, bn:thren, tl:e 
gofliel which I preached to 
ycu, '' hich alfo you nave 
r~ceind and v..herein yo1i 
lbnd, 

2 By whkh alfo you are 
fa\·:d, if you hold fall after 
what manner I pre::ched unto 
you, un!ef; you-have b.lieved 
:n vain. 

3 For I delivered unto yo11 
firfi of all, which I :ilfo r¢- . 
ccived : how th:it lhrill died 
for o:ir fins accordmg to the: 
fcriFture> : 

4 1\nd that he was buried, 
and th:it he rofc:again the third 
day accordir.g to the: fcrip:ures: 

) And th it he was fcen by 
Ceplw ; ar.d ;fier th:it by the 
e!cven. 

6 Thea was ke !een by 
more tlun Jiye hundred bre. 
thren. at on~: of w.hom many 
remain uncl this . preii:nt, 
.;nd fcme w: fallen afieep. 

7 After that, he · was feea 
by 
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by J~es, then 'by all the 
apollles. · . · 

S .. Arid !aft of all, lie was 
feen alfo . by . me, as by one 
bom out of due time. 

9 For I am the leaftofthe 
:ipo!Ues; who am not worthy 
to be called an apo!Ue, be
caufe . I perfetuted the church 
ofGod. · 
· .10 But by the grace of 
God I am: what I am ; and 
his grace in me £ath not been 
void, but I have laboured more 
abundantly than all they : yet 
not I, but the grace of God 
with me: · 

11 For whether I, or tii.ey, 
fo we preach, and lo you have 
believed. 

1 z Now ifChrift be prelch
"1 that he arofe again from 
the dead, how do fome a
mong you fay, that there is 
no r~furre8ion of the dead ? 

13 But if there be no re
furrellion of the clead, then 
Chrift is not rifen again. 

14 And if· Chrilt be not 
rifen again, then is our preach
ir.g vain, and your fafth is 
allo v:iin. 

1 5 Yea, and we are found 
· falfe witneffes of God : be
c:aufe we h:ive given teftimo
ny againft God, that he hath 
raifed· up Chrift; whom he 
hath not raifed up, if the 
.qead rife not again. 

16 For if the dead rife not 
l!lgain, neither is Chrift rifen 
.gain. . 

17 At:d if Chriil be not 

rifen again, your faith is vallt, 
for you au yet in your fins. · 

1 8 Then they alio, that 
are fallen afleep in Chrift, are 
perithed. 

19 If in this life only we 
have hope in Chrift, we arc 
of ail men moft miforable. 
· zo But now l.'hrift is rifen 

from the daid, the firft~fruitt 
oft.hem that tleep : 
· · Zl For by a man caml 
death, and by a man the recur~ 
reetion of the dead. 

zz And as in Adam all die, 
fo alfo in· Chrift all thall be 
made alive.· 

:z 3' .l'lut every one in his 
own· order: the Jirft- fiuits 
C:hrift, then they that are of 
Chrill, who have believed in 
his coming.. ; 

z+ Afterwards the end, 
when he !hail have deliv~r~-d 
up the kingdom to God and 
the Father, when he !hall have 
brought to nought all priri· 
cipahty, and power• and 
virtue. 

z 5 I:<'or he mull: reign, U11-
til be bath /ut all bis tntmus 
under hfr Jett. 

26 And the enemy death 
Iha:! be deilroyed la!l. For he 
hath put all thitrgs under his 
ftet. And whereas he f.µ1h, 

z7 Allthing1 art fut uadtr · 
hit11; undoubtCdly, he is ex• 
ceptCd, \\ho · put all things 
under him. 

zS And when all thinS' 
fball he fubdued unto him ; 
then the S01,i al!O himfelf lhall 

be 
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be (ubjea unto him that put 
all things under him, that 
God may be all in all. 

29 Othenvife what 1hall 
they do that are baptized for 
the dead, if the dead rife not 
again at all l why are they 
then baptized for them ? 

. 30 Why aJ(o are we in 
danger every hour ? 

3 1 I die daily, I proteft by 
your glory, brethren, w hic:h 
I have in Cua.1sT J uus our 
Loni. 

32 If ( accordmg to man } 
I !Ought with bcafts at E phe
lus, what doth it profit me, 
jf the dead rife not again ? 
wt llJ tat and Jrinl, far to 

#Mrt'O'W <wt foa/J Jit. 
3 3 Be not (educed : Evil 

'611111lllfli<tztio111 torru/t gHJ 
#JllZtltllTJ • 

· 3+ Awake ye juft, and fin 
llOt. For fome have not the 
knowledge of God, I (peak 
it to your lhame. · 
· 3 s But fome man will fay: 
How do the dead rife again l 
<>r with what manner of body 
fiial1 they come ? 
. 3 6 Senfolcfs man, that 
which thou foweft is not 
quickenesl, except it die firft. 

37 And that which thou 
foweft, thou fowell not the 
body that !hall be i but bare 
grain, asofwhcat, oroffome
o(the refl. 

3 8 But God giveth it a 
~as he will: and toevery 

its proper body, 
39 All fielh is not the, 

fame flclh : but one ii tk fic/M 
of men, another of' be:Jls, 
another of birds, another of 
filhes. 

+o And !'1tre art bcdies 
celeflial, and bodies tem.ftrial : 
but, one i1 the glory of the 
celdlial, and another of the 
tcmftriaL 

+1 One i1 the glory of the 
fun, another the glory of the 
moon, and another the glory 
of the fiats. For llar dUT.:reth 
from llar in ~ory: 

+z So altO i' the refurrec. 
tion of the dead. It is fown 
in corraption, it fiiaU rife ill 
incorruption. 

4 3 It is (own in dilhonour. 
it lhall rife in glory. It is · 
(own in weaknel$, it lhall rite 
in power. 

44 It is fown a natural bo
dy, it !hall rife a f piritual bo
dy. If there be a n."ltural body• 
there is alio a fpidtual body. 
as it is written : 

+; 'lhtjirjl ma11 AJam 'U.'as 
malt intoali'lliltgfiul: the latt 
Adam into·z quic.lming fpirit. 

46 Yet that 'tl:aJ not .liril . 
whlcli is (pirirual, but that 
which is natural : afcerw:utls 
that which is fpiritual. 

4 7 The full: man waJ of 
the earth, eanhly : the fecond 
man, from heaven, heavenly. 

4& Such as ii the earthly. 
fuch alfo art the eanhly: and 
fuch as ;, the heavenly, Cuch 
alfo "''they that an: heavenly. 

49 Then:fure as we have 
born the imageeftheearthly, 

G g let 
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let. us bear alfa the image of 
the heavenly. 
. 50 Now this I iay, bre

thren, that fle!h and b!ood 
c1imot polrefs the kir.gdom of 
God : neither flia.ll corruption 
polTufs incorruption. 
. 5 1 Behold l tell yo11 a my• 
ftery. \Ve !ball .ti ir.deed rile 
agllin : but we 1hall ::iot all be 
cnang.:d. 

s z In. a moment,. in the 
twinkling of an eye, at the 
l;ift trumpet : fer thr. trumpet 
th::ll iai.lr.d; and the de:d thall 
f:i<: again incorruptible: arid . 
11e lb:tll be changed. 

53 For this cotruptib!e 
m•ift put on incorruption ; 
and this mortal mutt put on 
immcrta!ity, 

5 + .'\nd "'hen this morttl 
hath put en immortality, then· 
lball Cume to pafa the faying 
· t~:t is written : D.-ath iJ fu:al
kr~e:l up ;,, ·vifl~ry. · 

·· 5) · 0 death -,.vhtre is· tby 
"Uifiqry·? 0 d.·,1th, <where is 
th1 jli11g? 

5 6 Now the fting of Jeath 
is.fin.: and the Jlrength of fin 
iJ the-Jaw. 
· S 7 But thanlrs be to Gcd 
who hath given us the vi&ry · 
th;t.;ugh our Lord JI! s u s 
Cnau·r. 

. 5 8 Therefore, my beloved 
brethren, be· ye ftedfatt and 
·unmoyeable ; al'.1.ays abound 
ing in the.work of'the I.ord, 
knowing that your· Jr.hour" is 
not vain in the Lord. 

CH A P. XVI. 
N 0 W cor.cerning the col-

leaions that ate made 
for the faints,. as I have given 
order to the churclies of Ga
latia, (o do ye alfo; 

z On . the firll day of the 
week let eveiyoneof you- put 
apart witlt himfelf, laying up 
what it thall we!l pleafe him ; 
that when I come, the collec
tions be not then to be made. 

3 And when l lb all lie 
with you; 'whomfo~ver· yoo 
th.ti! approve by letters, . the!il 
will l fend to c:.irty your grace 
to Jerufalem. · · · ' 

+ And ifit be meet that.I 
alfo go, they tr.all go with me. 

5 J,';ow I wiil ccm-: to 
you, when_~ 11>.ul have paif~ 
tl:rough i\fac,dcnia. for I 
lh1l~ pafs through Mllcedonia. 

6 And with ~OU perh:tps I 
Iha!! abide, or even fpend the 
winter : that yod rmy bring 
me on my way v.hithcrfoever 
I ih.lll go. . 

· 7 For I will rot fee you 
now by tho: way. for I trutl: 
that I lball abide with you 
fome.tirr.e, iftLe Lord permit, 

· 8 B•it l will tarry at Ephe
fus untit pentecolt 

9 For. a great door ahd 
evident is op~ncd. ur.to· ine: 
and in:tny ad,·erfaries, 

10 Now if Timothy coq1e, 
fee· th<1t he be With· f(;U With• 
cut fear; for he worketh die 
wwl.: of the Lord; llll I alio do. 

' ll Let 
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1 1 Let no man therrrore 

defpifehim, but condutl ye 
him on his way in peace : tfiat 
he may come to me. For I 
look for him.withtbebrethren. 

I z And touching ottf' 

brother Apollo, I give you 
to undertland, that I much in· 
treated him to come unto you 
with the brethren : and indeed 
it was not his will at all to 
come at this time. But he 
will come wlu:n he 1hall have 
leifure. . 

13 \Vatch~. ftand raft in 
the faith, do· manfdly, and 
be llreugther.ed, 

1 <f. Let all your things b~ 
done i~ charity. 

15 A r.d I beieech you, 
brethren, you know the houfo 
of Stephana.s, and of .Fortu
natus~ and of Ach:ucus, tht 
they are the firt't-fruits of 
Achaia: and have d"dicatd 
themfdves to the minillery of 
the fainu: 
• 16 Th~t you alfo be fob
Jed'.to fuch, and to every one 

that. · w0rkcth with us, am{ 
laboureth. 

tiAiid I rejoice in the pre
fence of Steph:inas and For
tunatus, and Achaicus, becaufe 
that which was wanting on 
your part, they have fupplied. 
· 18 For they hav~ refrelhcd 

both my fpirit and yours. 
Know them then:fure .that are 
Cuch. 

19 The churches of Afia 
faiut.: you. ·Aquila an.d Pri· 
fcilla falute you.much in. the 
LOrd, wit!i. the church that is 
in thefr houle: with wholll I 
al:olodge. · 

z.o ;\ 11 the brethren falute
you. Salute one anoth!r in ;i. 

holy ki(s. 
2 1 The falutatioa of 1M 

Paul, with my own harid. · 
:u· If any man lc~e 11~ 

our Lord J lisus ~Ru·r, Tet 
him be a!mthem3, rr.arr.n atha 

2 3 The gr:i~e of our L"rd 
}Es::& CHRIST be with you. 

24 M} charity be"· \th you 
all in CHRIST J11sus Amen. 

'l'ht flcondE PI s TL E of St.PA UL to t/Jt 
C 0 R INT H I ANS. 

CH AP. I. 

P AU L an :tpoftle of 
J uus CH!us.T by the 

. will of. G..d, and Ti
mothy Ot.r brother·~ to the 
church· of -God. that is a~ 
Corinth, · wich ali the faint~ 
that are in all Achaia: 

. i Grace unll> you. ~nd 
peat= from God 9ur · F:ithc:r ~ 
and from. the I;oni Juus 
CHR.IST. 

3 B!dfed'l:e the God. and 
Father or our [ord J ESttll 
CHusT, the Father of mcr-

G g z cies, 
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cits, and the God of all com· 
fort; 

-t. Who comforteth as· in 
atl our tribulation ; that we 
alfo may be able to comfort 
them who are in all ditlrdS, 
by the exhortation wherewith 
we alfo are exhorted by God. 

; For as the fu&rings of 
Cbrift abound in us : Co a](o 
by Chriil doth our comfort 
aboand. 

6 Now whet:htt we be in 
tribulation, i1 ii fot yonr ex
hortation and falvation : or 
whether we be comforted it 
i1 for your confolation, or 
whether we be exhorted, it is 
fOr your exhortation and fal
vaciotr, which worketh the 
enJuringof the fame fWferings 
which we alfo futfer. 

1 Thar oar Jsope for yo11 
may be ftcdfafl : knowing 
that as you are partakers of 
the fof&ings, (o !hall you be 
alfo of the confolation. · 

8 For we \to old not Jiave 
you ignorant, brcchrcn, of our 
tribu.1.arion, which came to 
us· in Afia, that we wm: 
prdfed 011t of meafure &hove 
ftll' ftrength, fo that we were 
weary evt"n oflife. 

9 But we had in ourfelvcs 
the anfwer of death, that 
we lhould not troft in oar
fi:lvcs; but in God who raifeth 
the dead, 

to \Vho bath delivered and 
doth deliver m oot of fo great 
dangtn: i~ whom we trult 
that he will yet alfu deliver us. 

u You helping withalin 
prayetror us: thatforthis gift 
obtained for us, by the mean$ 
of many perfons, thanks may 
be given by many in our be· 
hall 

n · For our glory is thll, 
the tcilimony of our confci
mce, that in limplicity of 
heart and li11terity of God, 
and not in carnal wifdom, b11t 
in the grace of God, we hava 
converfal in this world : and 
mon: abundantly towards fOll.. 

13 For we write no other 
things to you. than what yOtJ 
have read and known. Antl 
I hope that you lhall know 
unto the end : · 

t + As alfo you haYC known 
us in prt, that we are your 
glory• 11 you alfo are ours 
in the day of our Lord j.11111 
CsauT. 

1 ; And in this confidence 
I had a mind to come to ;y01L 
before, that you might ha"' 
a fccood grace : 

19 And to pali hr yau 
into Macedonia, arul again 
from Maccc!onia to come ra 
you, and by you to be broughc 
on my way towards Judea, 

17 Whereasthen I was thus 
minded, did I 11fe lightnefs l 
Or the things that 1 purpofe, 
do I purpde according to the 
fielh, that there Jhould be with 
me, It ii, ar.d, /J is not. 

1 S But God is faithful, for 
our preaching whicli was to 
you, was nor, lJ is, and It is 

'"'· 10 For 



Chap. ll. 2: Ta tht q 0 R:I N ~HI If N 5. ·34! 
19 For the· S01J.of God upon fOfl'O\V;. front the~: ol 

J a s u s C H a. u :r, who Wll$ whom I ought to rejo.ice a 
preacpe¢ among you. by us, l!avi.ng ,j:Onlidence in·you..all 
by me. and Sylvanw., an4 ~t II>Y joy .. i' ,th:e.· joJI pf 
Tim9thy, was not, Ji is. aJ.liJ, you all. . . 
Ji ls not, but, It is, was in him. 4 For out of much. afilic~ 

· zo For all the promifes of tion,. anii angui1h of. heart E 
God are in him lt is:- then:- wrote toyOl!;with many tean.~ 
(ore alfo by· him, . amen to. not.. ~bl!r yoq. fbQuld-be.~dc 
Go~. unto our g!Ol')tr · lorrowfuh..butthat )'Ou miglut 
·· .. i 1

1 
Now he t11i1t. con~]) kno'!V.., tM, charity .. L haves 

ys.w1th.you..in Chr~ .~ . mo~ab~ndantly towards Joli.a 
iliac &adi anointed us;~~ God; 5. And if arty ODC" hav~ 

zz W)lo allo .. l!at:IJ (eajel\ '~ed. grief; . his ~. ~noo 
u~ and gi~~ d~e p_ledg~ of grieved. ~e J but i~ part~ thaei 
the S£irit ii! our, he:UU. · ' ~ piay ~ biu*d )'Oil all~ 

.. z3 'But!~ Q~.t!>'~i ; · 6 'rc;i.'. hin\: ~l ~ fu?1 a'• 
nefi, iJpon. my _ _(oUiii! ~'~ Ol)e,, ~l\ia rep.i~ IS•·fullicU:nt,. 
fpuc yoii, i c:iml'! ,nor; ~n1. that i$. $".a.i. by ~r.~ • 
mqrc..to Corinth.~ not ~µfe · '1 SC>~ contrariwife,yaai 
W~ eJC!2'cifC. qpll}iniOI). OVCJ; ~ukl.@tbq: ~OllanQCOlll_, 
Y,oiiifaith: ~ut. w,: .a~ ¥-. fort him, le~ perhaps fuch;m1 
p, 9£ fO!U'.JOf.: (!>; !ll faith ,oJ?C ht; . fw'!'lQweq., iqt ~with 
you lland. · . ove~ ~ lorrow. . 

. . . ~ ,F~.i; w,hlclt,~ ·I be,, 
. C· H A p; It f~~~j'~\J .. th!it)'!)\l-WQiilikoD~I 

B. 'U T · ;t det~mineJ . tli4 ifirm your~ity,t9wards hi~ 
witl\·myftJf; ~o~;ici~. . ~ F9r .to th~endaliusfidI 

ta yoU: ,a.g~iQ in, .~JtO'X· . . w.rite, .. that,l m3y ~now. ;th¢o 
· z f'of µ.r ma,ke y~u-; for- i:xperiment of yo!l, whether 

ro\v(ul; wlio ii ~·.then that you. be cbedient. in all things: 
can make me glad, but the 10 And. ~ whom· yo11: 
fame wno is mad.: forrowful have paidoni:d·,any thing ... ("1 . 
by md . · ~ alfo. For, whilt. l have par~, 

1 And I wrote this fame doned, if I have pardonediany 
to :yoa ; that. I. may no~ thing, for your fakes. have J:: , 
when l come, have. forrow dcne it ii?,theperfonofCh~; 

{a) Ver. 10 I alfa. Th; ~foftle here granted 311 indu~ 
gence, or pardon, ilr the rrfo11 and by the anth01ity of Chril}. 
to the inceftuous Corinthian. whom. before. ht; .had f!UC; ~ · 
penance l. which pardon eonfilled in a rcleafuig (Jf Bart of the:. 
t1:111 poral punilbment due 10 his fm. 

, Gg3 UT!u& 



342 2. Ttr th" CORIN T IfI A N·S.- Chap~ I1I\ 
11 7 Jut we be not O\'Cr- 3 Being manifefted, that 

reaclied by fata1i" For we-are yuu a(e the epiftle: of. Chri!l; 
not ignor:>nt of his dev~. !Jliniftred by us, and writtcu 

1 z And when I \~as eollie not with ink; but.: with: the 
to Treas for the gofpel of Spirit of the living God: ~ 
Chrift, • and a door was open- in tablet of !tone,.. but.in the 
ed unto me in the Lord. ftdhy. tables of the heart •. 

· 13 I had. na rdl in- my · · 4 And {udi conlidtnce we 
fpirit, becaufe' I found l!o~ have; through Chriil toWanls 
Titus my brother', but bid~ God. · 
ding them farewel1> I went · . s Not that we are fufiici· 
into Macedonia. ent to think any thing of our-

1..f. Now tlianks lie to God, felve; as ofourfelvesi but 
who always maketh us to ourfufficiency ia-·&om God. 
triumpli in ChriftJiisus, and · 6 Who alfo hath made us 
manifefteth the odour of hiS ·fit minifters of the ~. tefta· 
knowledgebyusineverypbCC: ment, not in the letttt .. but 

1; For we are the good in the fpirit; For (a) ~let• 
odour ofChrif! unto God, in tcr killeth-: but tlie:. iphit 
them that are favcd, and in quickneth. . 

·them that perHh; 7 Now if the miniftration 
16 To the one indeed the of death, engra ven with letars 

cdour of death unto death :. upon ftones, was glorious, {o 
but to the others the odour af that the children of lfrael 
life ante,- life. And for thefe could not tledfaftly behold the 
thinv who is fo fullicient? face of J'.fofC'I; for: the glory 
· ·17 For we arer.ot as ma- of his countenance, which is 
ny, adulteratirlg the word of made void : 
God, but with lincerity • but S How lha!J not the mini· 
I! &oin God. before God, in ftration of the Spirit be rather 
\.:hrift we f peak. . in glory l 

C H A P. III. 9 for if the miniftrationof 

D 0 we begin ag:tin to condemnation be glory, much 
comnrer,dourfelves? Or morethe miniftrationofjuftice 

do we. ne«d '(as fome·do) aboundah in glory.: 
epillks of commen<j.ation to · I 0 for even that whicl\ 
you, or· ft?m you 1 was glorious in this p&rt was 

z Youareourepitlle, writ; not giorificd, by realiln of the 
ten in out hearts,· which is glory that excelleth. 
known and read by all men: 11 Forifthatwhich is done 

. . (4J:Ver. 6 'fb4 litttr. Nofrightly undcrftood. aad takeii 
Widlour the fpirit: • · 

a~y 



Oap .. IV. 2.T11th1CORINTHlAN·S. 3-4-J 
away, was· glorio11t : . · much b1 manil'~tion 0£ the tnttla 
.more •that. which, remaiileth com~dingourfcl•cs ~tY~ 
is in1 glory. . . · ry .. mari•s c:onfcienc:i:. in the 

1%J Having therefqre {w:h fightofQod.. · 
Jiope;. weufe muchW!Jliq~nfl=: · 3: And i£ our g--.fpel be.- aJ. 

13 Ar.d r.OMI$ Mof~ p_ut" r~ hid. itil hid to them that 
a veil upon !us face!. that; tije: ~ lull. . 
childreo of i frad. might.. not + In whom thegcd o( this 
ltdfaiUy.lcok on. the face ot world. hath b!ind.dtl.e·m'nds 
that, \\ hich is made void,,. of unbelicven,. thii.,tt.e ilghl 

1• B11t their fen~ .were llt ~Le golpel &;! the glai}: ·ol 
made du.!L. For. until this ':hriil, who. is thc:.imag'- ,of 
1lrefeol dav, thefelf-famevtjl, God. lbou1d llOt. lhinct llll&e· 
in.the re:iding o£ the old. tcf- WDJ,· · 
tament. n:mainetb not raken .. 5 . For we. preach not Ollr• 
a\vay [beuufe ill Chrill itcia felves, but..J 1su s.C11it1sT 
made void) OU£ Loni~ and.ow:li:l-y4ur 
· 1; But even witil this daJ feiyants through Jascs • 
. wlicnMofesis read, the veil .6FatGodwhocommud. 
is upon their heart. eel the. liitht to lhine oat. gf' 

• 6 But whe11 they lhalI be darkn$, hath. Jhincd in cur 
convci tc:d. · !O the Lord, the hearts. to give the light Of the 
~lhall be taken away. kµowledge,ofthcglorye>fGod, 
· ''1 Now the-Lord is a Spi- in the face of CJiril j uvs. 
rit •. ·And where the-Spirit of .7 B11twehaveshis.trCllfure 
the Lord is, there is liberty. in earthen vdfc:ls,. that the ex-

1 S. But we all. beholding · cellcncy may be of rhi: power 
the glory of the Lord with. o- of.God, and not of as. . 
pen face; are uansformed into J In ·all lhings. we (Wier 

. the fameimagi::from g1ory to tribulation,.butarenotdifkeD. 

. gl~~.· .. as by the Spiritofthc fed: wearetlra.itned, bui .. ar1 
L.,... not deftitute: · 

· 9 We IWfer ·per(ecution, 
C H A P. IV. but are not fonaken: wt arc T H I:;,R E F 0 R E fee- cai1 down, but ~i: i:cr.ilh not: 
icg we. hav~ this_ mini. 1 o Always bcUing. about 

• .ftratiiin.: according. as. we have in our bQdy the mor!lEtation 
.obtailli:d. mer~ • we faint of Juusk, that tile life alfo of 
not, J Est:s may be m::dc nlanifeft 

z Bue we renounce the hid· in our bodies •. 
dea...thingt..of dilhQntii.y. JIDt · ··i For we who Jive an: 
~gJn .a:afti}1ets, 11or ad!IV: a~wa ys &:!iy(red_: unto dc:i th 
teratmg me word of God, but for J £SVS fake : . that'. the life 

. alUJ 



a4• 2. fl th, C·OR.lNTffIANS._ Ch""P.. V;. 
$·of J ESVl may' be made habitati0n be dUfolved, that 
manifdl ilJ our mo~~ fielh: we. _hue-a building of Godi-

-- 1 a. Sothen. deatli'worketh a.houfe nounade with bands;. 
in w, but life iii you. tltuilaHiY lle:iveir; 

. ~ ! :I!~.-having . the,_ fame - z _Fo~ in this alf a we grom,; 
f.r.>~~ offai~; aa lt Ill wntten-: ddimig tO be -cloathed upon 
l h1/i1vetl, fur rwbieh taufo I whh_ out" habitation -that -ir 
!Ja.ul>}}l>h11:. we- aJfo believe,' from licavcn.: 
foiwliich~wefpeakalf<>:' 3:YC.ID, tliat:welieToun4 

•+ Knilwing tihal.I he who- cloatledfnotnak~ 
·raifl:d uj }i.&'u.i; :will ra.ife>up: 4 For we alfo'• whd_ are in 
US al~ witll.J &SIJ3'and plate- tJiiS taOObade,-do. gtcao' bet 
Pl·'Widl yelil · ' ing; hmiheriecL 'bc:c:Utfe.' Wf 

tJ For- all" things tfri. ICi- 'IVoakf noc bO. un~thedr but. 
t.i:;:;~ that·tlle' gri~ a~~ cloatlml • upoit, -tliat · Thai 

- tlir - i many mar wliicll is milual may be fwat-
abound ~ ~gi~g:Wto .loWed·iip'b -fife. - . 
tlie gmfllt"God. · . ·s No~~~ lh3t' lnaketh 

-16. rerwliii:li:ai.Uf~EUtif u!Tci- misvdythm -, ·is Gcl<t;; 
~ bottholigh ciqi 'oiittlifd; wmr lbitl\ ·grvst~hi:Pledgc 
man is conupted:·yetthifut. of the Spi;it. - _ . • 
wa.rcl maD k.renewed day by : 6 ~ l?r~,al~ya. 
.ia1. , . _ • con~!'."~!nft .~li:ii> 

• 7 F Ol" that which Ii at wliile-wt arc m the ·bc:xf)', we• 
prefcm mamentaf)"_and light are abfent from ~e·ford. -
ofovrttiblllatioil,Wllrkethror -- 7;(Poi~e'walk lij' .faitll, 
us above mcafure exceedinglj .and not' tiy Bg~t} . . · 
an etemal'-weight of glory. '. ! · S)!u~we are confidmt'a!!d 

-18 While we look' not at- haV:C a good will to be· ( a } 
tMtbinga·whidl arefcen, but abfcnt rathU'from the body;' 
aio. tho tliinp wliicll are not and to be preknc with th, 
feen. For the thingt which Lord. _ · 
an1 ken-, are temporal': but · 9 Andtlierefo~we~bour. 
the things which are not feen; whether~fent ·or prefent. tq 
arc eternal. pleafe him. _ 

C H A P.- V. . 10 For we muftal( ~ma. F 0 R we know, -if' our nifdlCd' btfbl'e' the judgment• 
-. earthly · houfe. oJ this fi:a• ol Cbrift, that evety one 

(II) Ver. 8 .Al'.fmt from -th1 /Jotly, aml'trefllit witD_tk. 
Ldrd:. This·demonrtrates tliat ·die beatitude of the faints is 
JJOI dcf111md 'till· the general refur~i:I ; bot th..!t in 1he 
mna-tinw, and· wailft they UC _a6ft111 frwil th1 "hd_J, tht)I 
a..preji111' 'li.lit.6- IEt- urdi ·· -



Cllap. V. 2.Totht CORINTHIANS. 34-.S. 
may receive (h) the proper 
things of the body, acrording 
as he hath done, whether it be 
good or evil. 

t t Knowing therefore the 
fear of the Lord, we ufe per· 
fualion to men: but to God 
we are manifell. And I trull 
alfo that in YOW' confcienees 
we are manifell. 
· 1 a We com111C11d not oiir
felves again to you, but give 
you occa(1011 to glory in our 
behalf: that yoa may have 

/0111tw/Ja1 toa•jwtl' them who 
r)ory in face, and not in lieut. 

1 3 For whether we be 
tranfported in mind. i1 ;, to 
God: or whether we be fober, 
it i1 IOr yoa. 

t 8 But all things "'' 0£ 
God, who hath ieconcil.ed . 
us to himfelf by Chrii1: : and. 
hath given to us the minif
tery of nmnciliation. 

'9. For God. indeed was in 
Chr1£t reconcilin~ the world· 
to himfclF. not :::Suti11g co 
them their fins, he hatla 
placed in 111 the word of re.. 
conciliation. 

20 For Chrift thaefOre ,re 
are ammoadoq, God as it 
were cxbon:ing by us. For 
Chrill, - befeech you. be
rcconc:iled to God.. 

21 Him, that knew no 
fm, for u.s he hatll made 6n : 
thac WC might be mad& the. 
jufilce of Goo in him. 

CH AP. VI. 1 + For the charity nf 
Chri!l prtik:t:h us : judging 
thls, that if one died for all, AN D we helping do ex· 
then all were dead. hoJt you, that you n:-

1; And Chrift died for all: ceive not the grace of God iA. 
that they alfo, who live, may vain. 
not now live to themfelves, a For be faith : lie •• «· 
but unto him who died tor u;tttl 1i111t b.w I ht11nl thtt i 
them aDd rofc again. """ ;,,. tlH dlZJ of r~ 

16 Wherefore henceforth h.w I htf;tl thtt. Behold •. 
we know no man according now is tLe acceptable time:. 
to the l!dh. And if we have ·behold now is the day of lat-· 
known Chriil according to the vatioo. 
ft:fh : but now we know .him ' Giving no oWence to any, 
fo no longer. man, that our minillcry be 

1 7 If then any be in Cluill not blamed : 
a ilew creature: the old things + But in all things let as, 
are fa.ltd. away, behold all exhibit allrfclves • the mini
things are made llC\YJ b of God, io mu~ paci-

( b ! Ver. 10: 'fh~ J_r~1r things of tlf# HtlJ; In the parti-. 
cular J~gmc1n. lllllllediately_ afta death, ~e. foul is rewarded. . 
w plUlilhed according to what .Jhc baa ~ill the body, 

eiq 



. enc:e~ Tn tno•Jlation, in-necef- 16 And' what agn:emene-
fitks, ·in ditlrel{es,, . hath the temple of GOO with,· 

·; In fuipci, ·in prirons,. in id•ils ? · For you are the tem
tedit1ons, in labours, in watch- pl~ of. the, living' God : ~ 
ings, in fat\ing!"f . . God faith: I <Will tlwtll i11 

(} frich1ttity; in· know led~,. them, and <ttJlll!t ammrg '"!"',· 
in long-fufrei-i~. iii fweem~.. mu/ 1 will /Jj their God, 4Rt#· 

in the· Hilly vhoJ, in chac · they foal/ 6, my plopk. 
rity u.1feigncd, · · · · 17 Wherefore, Go out from• 
· 7 Jn the·word of truth, in. among the.m,. anti/,, ·J4 ft~a· 

the pawer of. God; by the · rau, faith the Lord, 111rd 

~oiir ofjullice on the tight touch 1111t th1 111rdca11 thi1tg. 
hand 'and on the left, · · · · 18: A11d l will r1uiv1 )',. :' 
. 8 ·By honour and dilhonour, atrd I <wilt 6t a Fath1r 10 )'•' 

8Y C\'11 ·report ilnd. ~d rC•. atr'if ~II jl:al/· /11 1111 jolll atJ.. 
J!_Ort: !" d«eivers, :ind j-cttTUe; daughters, faith thl Lard. a/--4 
a;s unlmown,. and yet known: mighlJ. 
: 9· As dying, ar.d behold I 

we. live: as chaftized; and ni;t_ C H. J\ P. . VI. • 
killed. H I'. .t\ V. I N Q thm1ore-

1 o. ~- ~orrowf~ yet al- thel'e promitcs, dearly: 
waysrt>Joi<;mg: as rn;edy. yet b.:loved, let ·us cle:wfe our~ 
enric?ing m~ny : :u having · felves from all defilement of 
li.~ilim$"•. and polfdling all thi: llclh and of the. fpirit,· 
dungs; perfi:Clir.g fandilitation in the 

11 011r mouth i, open to· fear of Gcd. 
you. O·ye Corinthians. our 2 Receive us. \Ve hav~ 
heard$ enlarged. injured no man, we have cor· 

rz Youarenptfhaitnedin ruptcd no man, we have 
us ! but irr yonr own bowels overreached no man. 
you are ftra1tned. . 3 I fpeak not this to yonr· 

13· ·Bill having the 6me. re- condemnation. For we have: 
com~ce (l fpeak as. to my faid before, that you are ilt 
~hildren) be youaJlo enlarged. our hearts, to die. together • 

. • + Bear not the yoke . with . and to live together. 
unbelievers, . Ji'or ·what. par- +.Great is my confidence 
tidpatioii hath joftice with 'with you, great is my glory• 
injWlice? Or what fellowlhip ing for yo11.. I- am filled 
hath. light with darknefs'? with comfort • I·excecdingly 

i; A'nd \Yhat concord 1iiitli · aboun4 with joy- in. all out 
Ctrriil witli Bdia.l t Or what 'tribulation. 
Pitt liath · the f.iithful with. s For alfo when we wen 
~ unbeliever ! . . . . come intQ Maa:donia, our flefir 

!...A 



Chap. VIL 2. To t~e CO R IN·'J'·HlAN S. 3+7 
had·no rell, hilt we fufi"ered wrotet~you, it.'W111not for 
all tribulation: combats. with· · his fake that did the wrong., 
out, rears withi~ . not for. him that fulE.n:d it.: 

6 But God who c:omforteth i but to inanikll our carefulnea 
the humble, comforted.µs ·by that we have for_ you, . 
. the cdming of'.I itus. · i3 Before Gcd : themoie 

7 ;\ nd nc.t by his coming · we were. couifo1 ted. · But. in 
'Ollly,. but alfo by the confola- our coruolation we. did. the 
tion, wherewith he was com- : more. abundantly rejoice. fcir 
fii~d · in you, relating to us · the jl>y of Titus, beCaufe his 
:your. ddire, your·. mourning, . fpirit was refrclhcd by you all. 
y9ur zeal for me, fo that' I . i4- And if I have boaftcd 
njoiced the more. any thing tOt ~ cif )cia, ·:r 

8 Fot although I =de you have nq~ bet:n put toib:une. 
for:rowful by my epiftle, I do but ~ ·we. have ffoken . all 
not repent : ~nd if I did re- things tc you it\ truth, (o alfo 
penr. . feting that the· f:ime our booft1ng . that wa$ made 
.epift!e (although but for a to 1 itus. is four.d ti'uili. 
time) did make you forrowful: I; And his bowels aremor~ 

9 Now I am glad : no~ abund:mdy tow:inls )"ou : re· 
liecaufe- you were made for~ membring die obtdiente or 
rowful" 1 but becaufe you were you all, how with fear and 
.niade forrowful unto penance. tl'l.lllbling rcu received him. 
For you were m:ideforrowful . 16 I repice that ·in all 
lltconling to. Guel, that you things l have confidence iD 
might fuffuo damage bt us in yo;i. 
nothing .. 

10 ·For the Corrow· that C H A P. VIII. 
is a«Drdir.g 'to Goo· worked1 N 0 \V we make knowil 
rcn;mce· tledfuil: unto falva- · unto you, brethren, the. 
ti<m : but the farrow of the gr.ice of,Gc;d, that hath been· 
world workcth dnth. ·given i11 the churches of Ma-

1· 1 For· behold this· ·felf- ccdoni:t> · · 
Arne thing, 'that you -were · z· '!hat !n much exP!=!ienC",e 
ni:?de forro,,.ful acootding. to of tJtbuhit:-cn they have. JiJ 
GoJ, how' great c:imulrci; it· . abundana: ·of joy, ar.d tli~. 
work~h in you :·yea c!efen«, very cl«p, povtny · hat:h-a~ 
yea. indigr.a~y~ fear. yea biunded unto the riches . cit 
ddire, yea ~. y~ revenge:· ·their· fnnplici~ · 
iii .ll'tllir~ yon htmHhcwcd' . 3 For· aecording. tci· tl\cit
year.el<ra-t~•be undefiled-·iir _pCiwer (I liear them witikr.~ 
clie matter. and beyorid thtlt i:nwer. thc'y 

it Whlltlorc although I. wae·wilfing.- ,... · 
+·'vitlr, 



34! 2.7' .. th1CORINTHIANS. Chap.VIII. 
+With much intreaty beg- to that which a ma hath, 

ging of us the grace an4 com- not a«ol'lling_ to that whick 
inunication of the min!ftery he hath not. • 
that is done toward the faints. 13 For. 1 ,,,, .. not that 

; And not as we hoped. others lhoald be eaft'll, and 
but they gave their own fe"lva you bwthened : but by an 
firll to the Lord, then to us e11ualicy. · 
by the will of God : 14 In this pre fent time let 

· · 6 Infomucb, that we de- yoar abandanc:e fupply their 
fired Titus; chac as he had want : that their abundance 
begun, fO alfct he would fuillh alfo may fupply your want. 
among yoa this fame grace. that th~ may bean e11uality. 
· 7 That ·as hr all things r i As it is written : lh 
you abound. iD &ith, anct tht IMJ 1111«h, W 11othi"I 
word; ·and knowted~, and ,;,,,,. : aml /Jt tlml IHuJ li11t. 
alb:attfiilnef's; moreover alfe IMJ "" 'WtUll• 
in your c:barit)I towatds ur, 16 And tbanlca be to God, 
fo.in this grace aUo you may who kath given the fame 
·abomJl. care(uloe6 for you in the heart 

8 I fpeak not as com- ofTitu1, 
mancliag: but by the care- 17 For indeed he accepted 
· fizlncfs of <>then. approring the exhortation : but being 
alfo the gond difpofitioti of more careful, of his own will. 

·JOW!charity. he went unto you •. 
9 For you know the grace 18 We have fent alto with. 

of our Lord Juus Ca1usT, him the brother, whofe praife 
that being rich· he- became is in the gofpel through all 
poor, .. for your fakes; that the churches : 

:thro' his poverty Y® might 19 And not that only, 'but 
-be rich. he was alfo ordained by _the 

ro And herein I give my churches .companion of our 
advice : for this is profitable travels, for this grace, which 
for you, who have begua not is adminiilred by us to the 

·only to do, but alfo to be glory of the Lord, and. our 
willing. a year ago: · determined will : 

· 11 Now therefore perform 20 Avoiding thU, !ell any 
ye it alfo in deed ; that, as man thould blame ua in this 
your mind is forward to be abundance whleh is admi
willing, fo it may be alfo to oiftred by us. 
perform, out of tbat which z 1 For we foreca! what 
·you have. · may be good net only before 

1 z· For if the will. be for- God, but alfo before men. 
\\-ard. it u accepted ~ording z.; Ami we have fent with 

them 
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thent ous. brother alw, whom ling; be!i>nt- promifedi to be 
we have. often proved d;Jigas ready;, U> as a bkJliog, not; as 
in many things : b12t- now covetoufnefs. 
much: m~. diligent'. with ~Nowthisl tay: He who· 
JDUChconfidence in .you; • f~ fpuingly, !hall allo 

2~. Either ror Titust who reap fparingly : and he who 
b my companion and fellow-- foweth in bleilinv1 lhall alfo 
labourer towards yo~ or our reap ofbleilin&'·· · 
brethren, the apoftles of the 7 Every one as he hath de
cburches~ the glory of Chrift, tennined in his heart. not wich. 
. 24 Wherefore lhew ye to Wine&, .or ot n<cdlity. For 
dwii; · ia- the ught of the GoJ hwtlr" chl1tfol gra,,., .. 
cbun;hes; the eviitence of your S And God is able to make 
charity, and of ou boding aU graceabound ia yoii: that 
oa. your behalf. ye al~ys haYUtg all fa!ic:i· 

c H A P.. ix. ency· in all things may-abound FOR contmiing the mi- ·ta every goat! woak, . 
nillcry, thal is done ta- 9 Asiris.\vrittca~IUhath 

W!tds the fi.inlll; it is fupcr- tlijperfitl a/Jroali, In Hlb gi.
ftuousfurmetowrite lllltO you. "''" "1 th1pm-: bi1jujiar1· 
· z flor I know your for- 11111i111tb far twr. 

ward mind : for which I 1 o ·And he that minifiretla 
boall of you to die Maa!- feed to the fowcr; will both 
donians. That Achaia alfo give you bn~aci to eat, and' 
is ready from the year pail, will mulrlpl;ir. your feed.,and 
and your emulation hath pro- inc~ the growth of. the 
voiced very many. fruits of youi: juftice:: . 

3 Now 1 have feat the t t That being enriched in 
brethren, that the thing, whicli all things, you may abound 
We boall of concerning you,. unto all (a) funplicity, which 
be not made void in· this be- worket:h through us thankf· 
fialf, thar ( as I have faid) giving to God. 
you may be ready: · 1 z .Bec:aufe the adminiftra-

4 ·Left, when the Mace- tionofthisoiicedoth not'only 
donians lb.all come with me, fupply the want of the fain11 •. 
:ind find you unprepared, we but aboundeth alfo by many 
( not to fay ye ) lhould be thankfgivings in the Loid,0 ; 

afhamed in this matter. 1 J By the _proof of. this 
5 Therefore I thought. it minillery, glorifying God for 

neid!ary to ddire the brethren the obedieilCe of yoor.coma
that they would go to you be- lion unto the gofpet ofCluift-. 
fore, and prepare thls blet: and for the ( • } fimplicity 

(a) Ver. 11. 13 Sim//i,itJ, {111cere bounty and charity. 
H h of 
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of your. communicating untG himti:lf, .t!iaf he is. Chriil's; 
them, and .unto all, . . I~ him .thUik this ag._ain with 

14' And; in their, praying himfelf, tliat as _he is Chrift's._ 
for you, bemg detirous of y9u . fo a~ \'(e al(o.. . . . · 
becaufe. of the excdlent gi';lce . 8 ,·Fa( if atfo I lhould bo~ll. 
of God in you. . fom~vhattr!ireof our power; 

. 1) ·Thanks be to. Goo for which the. LQrd hath gjv~n 
his unf~akable gift. us unto edilicatjon, and DOt 

. . C H A P. X, for your deftrutlion; 1 lhould· N 0 W I Paul myfel£ be- not be alhamed.. · 
feec:h. you, by the mild- . 9 But . that I ~ay_ not lie, 

n~ and modefty. of Chritt,, thought 'as it ~ere; to. tex;rify 
who in prefence . indeed am. you by qiftles,. . · 
kiwly. am®g you, but being· . 10 ( F,\)r ,his ~~ks i_ndeed. 
abfcnt am bold toward you. fay they, ·are weighty and 

. a But 1 befu:ch you, that. ftrong ~ ~t )Us . bcilily, pre-· 
I may not be bold when I am, fe".ce is wealc~.and.\1-is fpeecb. 
prefentr with. that~ _c:ontemp~ble} · · 
wherewith l. am t~ought . to. ' • ~ l . r~et .. faeh; ~-: CJ!l'l'. ~k.' 
be bold, agarnll r~~. who 'this, that fuc.h··~ )Ve. are:111' 
m:koG us. as. if we walked. word. by_ epiftles; when ab:-' 
ac.,-vrding. to the .llelh. . fi:nt; fui:ha,lfo ~e.Will/1'ia 

3 For tho' we walk in the deed, w~ P.retent. · . ·. . · · 
fl.clh. we do not war according , . 1 a_ For we· dare.ttot matc!i, · 
to theJlel.b. or c;ompare -0\lrl.Clves with' 
· 4- ~·or the weapons of our -fo~, th~t .tommtnd ~em-· 

warfare are not carnal,. but .felves_:·but·we me:Uiireour-, 
l!'ighty t() God wi~ the puJ... felves _b:y. ouife.l".e; .~nd'c?~-, 
l,ng. down of fortiJic:ations.. ~e ourfelves with ourfolves-.· : 
dctlroying c:ounfel.S. · . i 3 ~ut we ~ilf not· gloiy-· 

s And every height that bey~~ o~ in,~uj"i! ! but'aC".: 
exalieth itfelf . againll the conJ1~g 10· the me:ifure' ?f ~e 

. knowledgeof God, a.ad: bring~ mle? which_· God· bath. ~ea· 
ing into captivity ev~.undu~. fured to. us; a meafure. ·tu· 
ftanding. unto the. obedience 'reach even ~nto ·yolt. 
of Chrift. . . 1 + For ~e lhetcli. not otif 

6 And having in.readinefs.. oll!fel~ beyoncfour m~~ur¥,. 
to.i refftlge all ~(obedience,. : as 1f we reached not bnto y~u •. 
wHen your obedieLCc lballbe , For .we are come as far.as to• 
fulfilled. . . . yo~JD. the gofJlCI; '!r~hrift/ 

7 ~ the thing, that: are-. · · ls Nc:;t ·gforymg"~y!lncf: 
accoidin!li to QUtWard appea~ : 111.e:ifure m . other· mens. Ia
ranc:e. l£ an; man trull to. . bOurs ·~ . but, ba\'.ing hop,e ·a.~. 

rovr 
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youi- inae~!irig fajth. m. j be, • but in all things ~e have been 
magnified in. yo~ iiccor4fntto. m:tde manifeft to you. 
our ·rute· abtindantly~ . . . .. · . . i Or did I commit a fault, 

if> Y~. unto µior~ places .hwnbling my(df. that you 
· that are beyo~ you~ to prelic:Ji might be exalted ? Becaufe I 
the gofpel, not to' itory !n preached unto you the gofpel 
ano~her man'$ rule, in thofe of God freely l 
things that are made ·ready · 8 I have tiiken from other 
to our hand. . · churches. receivin~ ·.wages of 

• 17 But ~e t..\at gloiieth let them fi>r your mirul!ery.. · 
him glory m the Lord. · · 9' And w;hcn I wu pref~t 

. I g For not he, who com- with you:; ana ~.-anted, I was 
mendeth himfelf~ is approved, crla'rp~e. to . DO man' : for 

·but he whom !Jod .com· that. which was· wanting t0 
mcndeth. . . · me, the brethren fupplied whO 

.: C H A P. Xf. · cune. fiom: Macedonia: and 

W. . b U L D t'o GQ<l you in all ~gs _I. have kept my
. could bear.with fome felffrom bemgburdeiitOmeto 

little of my folly : but ·do, yo11i atid(oJ Will keep m~fe!f. 
bear witli me. . 10 The truth OfChrilt a 

a For I ani jealom of you. in me, thafthis gtoryin~ lha_ll 
with thejealowy of God. For not be broken olfiDme 1othc 
I haveefpoufed you to one huf.. regions of Achaia. 
band. that I may prefent you, · 11 Wherefore ?' Becaufe I 
as a cha de virgin to Chritl. love you not l God kiioweth it • 

. 3 But. I fear left, as tlie 1 a But wliac- I ·do, that I 
ferpent. feduced Eve by his willdo,·thatI.oiaycuto!'.che 
fabtilty • (o your mindS lhould' occafion from them that dClire' 
be conupted, and £Ill . from· oa:afion, that wherein· they· 
thefunp~ythatisioChrift. glory, they may b~fourid 

. 4 · Fot. if he ·that . com- even as \Ve, 
tthi p.reacheth another Chrift, ·. 1'3 F~~ fuch · falfe ap01Ue! 
whoin..wc.have not pieache~ ;, are decCitfi:IJ: workmen,~ 
or if you.receive another S'pi- formi~: 'tlieml'Clm· int0: ~ 
rir,.. whom yo11 hav~ no~ re- apOiUei of Chrilt; · : ~ · 
ceived; .or . another gof pel •. · 1+ And no. wonder :~ror: 
which you have not recc;ived; fatan · hi:aifelf :·tramfi:imiCth 
yaa mig~t wdlbear !Jllitb him. . hlinfelfmtii:m. a:ngd of'bglit. · 

S J<'.ot_ I fuppofe that I have . ·. ·'r tTherefim: it is' no ~,. 
done: . nothin . leCs'. chm We: thin if his minilters bc!-"#;if.: 
zrqit ~me;! . ·· · tan:c\fas the'nii~ ... 
,6f9FalthOuP,I.!?eiud'e,~ ti#i:i~h~ ·~.~al-:_ 

f,ll*ll, yet noi. m knowledge • cOtdlng t0 tnelr· works. 
H ha 16 Apin 
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J 6 Again I fay (let no man . perils oi, :Watel'S4 ~- perifs' o'f 

tb!iik me to be foolil~. ot het-.. l'~~~;,!11 'pC~i~ f ~n:i n}y ow,rt 
wife take me as fooltlh, that nation; m pe~ds ,from ~Ile ge!),-
1 aJfo may' glory a little,} · · tifesa ·j!l ~ils in the city ~ in 

t7. That whii:!r! fpeak, I ~~in the! ":~derne~, in i1'i' 
fpea~ not according·to God; rils m the)ea, m perih. from 
but as it were: in foolilhnefs, ill falfe bi'ethren. • 
th.is matter of glorying. · 27 In labour and 'paW"uf
. 18' Seeing that many glory nefs~ · in ·much wat~h1.ngs, j~ 
according to the f!elh, I will hu!IF •and. thitft, i~ fafting1 
glory aJfo. · · often, .~ ·co{d_and ~ed.i,e~. 

19 For yaa·gladfy filffer ·~s~ Bdides th\>f\: t!iing$ 
thefoollih: whereas yonrfelves wnich are without : my dail;
~·wife: iJii'l:!!nce, the foij.citude for all 
· .20· Fdr 700 fidlcr ifa man the church~. . . . . 

bnng you into bondage. if a · :Z<). Who 11 w~ aod I am 
mandevour;ou, ifa mairtake not weak l Who is fcandaP~ 
/romjQlf, if a man bi lined up, II.Cd, ~d.f am. i;.ot on lire?: 
if a man ilrike yoaonthe facp. 30. ff I niii.ll needs· glorj': 

ZI I fpeakaccordingto d.if- fwill irJor)' oft11e things_ that 
honour, as if we had been conc'etn my infirmity; . . 
~eak. in this p:irt. Wherein . 31 . The y~ .. ai:d .Father 

. if any man dare (I fpeak fool- !>r our lord ·1 ~scs Cliui;T, 
ilhl;) ldarealfo. · who is bldrcd (orever,kno~ 

zz They are H~b~V, 'f (o Cth pmc I lye _ni)t;. · 
am h They ai:e Ifraelites-: fo 3 :t: At· Damafcus · ~e go~ 
am 1: Tliey ·are the feed of vern.qr of. the nation. under 
:Abtahani: ·foam I. A'reras the kini, · guarded:thc 

23· Th~y' are· the miilifters city of t~e DamafCenes·to al!.-
of Chr~ : ( f f peak ~ one lefs prehend me ':. .. . • 
wife}· I. alb more; in many · 3 3 And through a window 
mor~ laboars, in prifons. more in a ~1ltet was I let down l>t 
firiiliently ; in itripes !!hove the wall, and fo efca.1:ed his 
:mearure, · in deaths often. hands. · . . , . 

·z+ Of the Jews .five ~mes . · C H A P~ XII. 
~d I receiveforti ftrpu; fave {FI mull g!Ory ( itis not 
one. . . exfedient indeed.:) but 1 

z s Thrice wai I beaten will come to the . viliont.. aiid 
witl r0cfs; once· I was lfoned, revelations of the Lord. . .. 
tlJriCe;I fullered lhipwrecli. ~ a z I ~iiow a. man i.o CliiiJl 
night and a day l was in the: ~ve fourteen yea.rs ago (whe;. 
deftb of rhe fea. ther in the body, l know not, 

36 In journeying ofiCD, W. · or out of the body• I kiiciw nor. 
G"d 
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God knoweth}. fu~h an one 
iaptevcn to the th!rd heaven. : 

1 And I know: fUi:ha rn:in 
(whether in the OOd.y, . or out 
of the body• I . a.nnof tell : 
God knoweth ) · · 

4, That he was caught up 
into paradile ; and heard fccret 
words, which it is not granted 
to m:m tO utter. · 
· s For .fuch :in one I will 

glory : · but for myJelf I will 
i.lrur .nothing. bllt in m,· m, 
Ei:mincs. 

•· 9 For tho11gh l lhould 
~ave a mind co glory, I filall 
not be fuo!ilh: fur f will fay 
the truth; BUI: I forb.:ar, left 
any man lhoilld think of me a- . 
bove that which he feeth in me, 
or any thing he bearcth from 
me. · 
. 7 And leil "the gnatneG 
of the revelations lhould elCll!t 
me, thc:re was give~ me a fling 
of my ftdh._ an angel of. fa. 
tali, to buffi:i: me. 

8 ·For wliic:h thing thrice 
r lx:foug,lit "thct. Lord. that it 
migb.t depart from me : 
- 9 And he faid to me: My 
gra~e is fufiicient for thee: .f_,r 
pow~r is made perfec1 in i?
.6rm1ty' Gladly therefore will 
J glory i~ my infirmities. that 
the power ofCbril\.may.dwcU 
in me. · 

10 For which caufe I pteal"e 
myfdf in my: infumitics,. i11 
sepro.ic:hes, in oecdlities, in 
pcrfccuriorii, in dillreil'es ·for 
Chrilt •. Fur whm '1 am weiik; 
&lien am 1' powerful; 

11 l am. become foolilh : 
)'O\l Juve compelled me. For 
I ought to have been rom
mer.deJ.by you : . for I have 
no way come lhort of them 
that· are llbove meafure apo
tUcs: althoug'1 I be nothing.. 

12. Yetthdigns of my a
pofllelhip · have. been wrought 
on you, in all patieiic:e, in lign.s, 
and wondm,and mighty deeds. 
.. 13 For what· is . thue. ch:it 
you. have had Jefs than the 
othercharc:hes; but that I my
felf was not burthenfome to 
you i Pardon. me this injury. 
. l 4 · Behold, now the third 
time l am ready to c:omc fl) 

you.+ aM.. I will not be bur~ 
thmfomeuoto.you. For I fcek 
not the things that are yours. 
but you. I/or neither ought 
the c:hildrm to. lay up for the 
parentJ, but the parCDt$ for 
the children. ·. 

1; . But I moll &ladly will 
!pend and be fpent. myfclf for 
your fouls: although, loving 
yoll more, I be loved ldS • 
. . 16 But be it fo: l Jid not 

bwden you : but being crafty, 
I caught you by guile. . 

. 17 llid I over-reach yoll 
by any of them whom I lent 
ta )!O\l.~ 

1 ~ .J . defired Titus, and I 
fenc with him a brother. Did 
Titus 4ve~· reac;h you t did 
we..• not. walk with the Wn& 
fpirit? .diJ. wenOt.in~d= lame 
tlepaf . 

1cj. or old .. think you. that 
we e.x<:W¢.. outfelves to yw l 

f!h 7 . We 
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We- fpeak b:fore .God in. r 'Ly""your-.ownfelves if 
Chrill:: but all things (my you be in the faith : ·prove ye-.. 
dearly beloved ) for yoi:r cdi- yo11rfelves. Kllow you. '1<!t 
fication. . your own felves, that C1u.1sr 
. 20 For I fearletl:·perhaps, jE'u;s·is in·. you, unlefs per• 
when I come, I lhall not find haps you be reprobate$? 
)IO'l. fuch as I would: and that 6 ,Eutl rruft that you 1hall 
IJhall be found by you foch · know that \ve are not rep'°4 
as you would not. Left per- bares. . . 
haps a11;tcntions, . envyings, 'i ·Now we pnyGcd, that 
animolities,dill"enfions,detrac.- you may do no evil, not that 
tions~ whifperings, fwellings, we may appear app~vtd, bilt 
feditions, be among you. that you may do. that wltic~ 

: 1 Left again, when I come, is good, and that we may· be 
God humble~e amongyou: U.(a}. rep.i;oba* 
and i mourn many of them . 8 For we,can do nothUig 
that filllled before, and have· againll the troth i but for the 
mot dOoe pena11ee for the un- truth. · 
cleannefa and fornication and .; g For we.rejoice, that we 
l;Ucivioufnefs, ~t.thcy hive are weak, and you are llrOng. 
committed.. This alfo. we pny for, . your 

C H A P. XIIL perfeaion. 
BE~ O .L D, this is ~he 10 Thcrdore I Write there 

· . third time I . am coming things.' being abfent, that. 
• t.o yo11 ; . In the mouth of two being prcfent, I in& y not deal 
. or, three wjtndI'C$ lball every more fe1(erely, acconling to 
word lland. the power which the ~ii 

~ I havetold before, and hath given ine unto edification, 
fore tel, as prefcnt, and now and not unto deilruaion. 
abfem:,. te> them that fum.si 1 1 For the reft, brethren, 
before and to all the reJl, that if rejoice, be perfea, takeexhor
I come again,. I will i;iot fpare. u11ion, be of one mind, have 

3 Do yoa fcek a proof of peace ;and the God of peace 
• Chrill: that fpcakcth ~~me, and oflove lliall be with you. 
who towards you is not. weak, 12 Salute one another in a 
l>ut is. mig~y in )IOll? . holy kifs. All the faincs lalate 

4 Fol' altho11gh h~ was au• yo11. . 
· cifiedthro~gh wfaknc&; yet h4 . J 3 The gr.ice of OW' Lord 

liveth by cho:- pow.er o( God! J Es us CaanT • and the cJia;. 
F~we al!O are weak inltim rity of God, and the com. 
hut we lhalllive with him by the niunication of the Holy Ghoft 
power of God towards. you. be with you all. Amen. 

Ver. 7 &;rQ6attH that is, without proof 
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~he E P 1 s T r. it efj St. P A u L to the 
GAL AT lANS. 

CHAP. l. 

P A U L !Ill apoftle, not 
of men. neither by 
Dtan. but by J llsv s 

C:Hl.IST,and God the.Father 
who raifed him from the' dead, 

2 Aiidallthebrcthrenwho 
~with me, to the diurches 
cif Galatia. 

3 Grace be to yoa and 
peac:C from God tlfe Fa
therand from our Lord Ju-tis 
Cxu~T,.. · 
· · 4 Who gave himrelr for 
our fins. that he mightdelivu. 
us from this prcfent; wic!ced. 
world, accordiog to the' will 
o{ God 2.nd our. Father: 

s To 11hom is glory fur 
ever and ever. · Ainen. 

6 I. w<imfer that you are 
fo roon: removed, fuim him.. 
that calied you irito ·the grace 
of Chiitl,, unto another· gof-

pel. . h'-t.. . tli. 7 W 11.;.1.llS notano er,~ 

ly theie are fome that troubl11 
yoa. and .. would pervert the 

. gofpeI of Chrift. · 
8 . But thoug~ we. oi u 

angel from heaven> ·preach 
a gofpel. to you bdidcs that 
wluch we have pxeached rt 
)'oil, let him be anathema. 

9 As we faid ·before, fo 
now l. C1y aga!n; If anfon. 
. preach to you a gofpel. be. 

fidcs that which you have 
recc;ived, lei him be · anathei
ma. 
:· 1·0 For do r DOW perfwade 
men~ or God ? Or do I feeli: 
to pleafe men ? If I yet pleate4 
men, l thouid nOt be the rer, 
vant o( Cbrill. 
.. 11 . For I give you to Ullt' 
derftaiid, brethren, that thF 
gotpel_ which was preached 
br.. .1111! rs not according tO 
man •. 
• · 1 ~ FornCitherdid I receive 
it of llffllo nor~ I learn iq 
but oy the revelation of J nus 
Cilr.tsT. 

13 For you ~a:v~ heard o( 
my convc.rfation in time pa1t 
in the- Jews -religion;-. how 
t~ ber.ond meafare i peri:,. 
c:utedthecluudl of God.and 
waftedir, 

14 And I made progre6 in 
the Jews religion abuve ma. . 
ny ·of my equod& in my. own . 
nation. being· more abandant-
11 wMu..foc the traditioJlil of' 
my fathers. . 

1 s '.But when: it · pleafcd 
him, who Ccparated me UOrQ. 
my mother's womb, andCal-· 

· led 'ni<f by his grace;. ·· 
· l.6 To reveal his Son in 

ine, that· I might preach· him. 
among the ~tile;,• imme,. 

diatcly 
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diately I condefc.ended not to 3 ~ neither Titus, who 
Jlelh and blood, · · was with m~. being a gentile, 

·. 17 -Neither_ went I to J~- was compeHCll to be circum~ 
rufa!em to the apoftle$ who cued : · 
were ht-fore me i but I wem + But- becanre· of falfe bre-
into Arabia, and again-1 re- thren' . unawam brought in, 
cw:ned to DamaiCllS. who cilll)C in priVattly to fpJ. 

· r:S Then, afier three )'ears> our -liberty, which we have 
I went to Jcrafalem to fee i::i Chrilt: J & a u s, that they 
Peter, and I tarried ~ith hini : might bring us into fervitude. 
fifteen days : · 5 To whom we yickkd not · 

t 9 Bat other oftheapoites by fubjeelion, no not fot a..-
1. raw none ; ' 6.ving· James . hOID', that the truth of the gof
the brother of the· f.cird... pel might continue With yoir:· · 

zo Now the things ·which ; · 6 But of them who'feimed· 
I write to you;' behold betOte to be fl>mcthing, (what they" 
God; I lye not. · . · were fome time, it is. nothing 

21 Afterwards I ame into- to me. God aceepteth- not the 
the regiom- of Syria and . Ci- perfon of man) for· to- me;. 
licia. they that feemed to be. Come• 

.zz .Anet- I was unknown thing~ added nothing. 
by face to the churches ·of 7 But· contral'iwife when· 
Juda. which were in Chrill : they had l«n that to me war 

23 But they had heard commitml the gofpel of the 
o~: ~e,-. who pcrfecuted uncin:umcition, • to· Peter· 
us: m: ·times ~ dotb now was that of the circumcifiqn. 
pnsli' the faith which: once- . 8 (For he who wrou~ht in. 
he: impaped :- . .Peter tOC tJw. tpoftklhip of 

:r4 ·And they glorified God the cil'(llmcifion, wrought in 
btme.. me-alfo among the gentiles.) 

C HA P~ II. · 9 And "hen they had 
"'r H E N after fourteen known the grace~ that WllS gi-
.L- ·years·· 1 ·went 'llP again ven to me• J ames·and· t:ep1ias-· 

co· Jernfa!em with Barnabas, and John, who feemed ta be 
laking Titus alfo:with mCI". · pd:ars, gave to me ai..:I Barna-_: 

ai And l wenc up according bas t~e right hands of -fet. 
to· ?eftlatiOa: and conft.rrtd lowlhlp : that we fhould g0 · 
widi them· the golpel' 1¥hich ·unto the gtntil~, and thef 
I preach among the gentile; 11nto the circumcifron : 
ll!it apart widJ tht:111 who . I 0 Only that we lhou!d bit 
fcemtd to be fomerhir.g: kll. mindful· of the poor: which 
perhaps I' lhould run; or had fame thing alfo I w» ·careful" · 
run ill' vain..· · t<I do. 

Jl Bui' 



Cliap. n~ T'o thi GALL A.Tl A.NS'; 3~· 
;ia,1 Bµtw~ ~~,~ .. ·ofthelaw, buthJ ~-mW. 

coiae. ~ ~ "=*-~ .L t>£ :jatv• Chri&; . we alfo 
wit.hJlood him to the face, ~ ~ ia. ChriJl J BSVS,, . u. 
cauf4 ~was. to bo. hJam..,i. . ·we: may ho jullifi.ed· by .~ 

·1% For befOre that ~me. faith o£.Chrift,. and not by 
cime from James,, bc:did eat ·the worksofthc:law: ~ 
with thC: gentiles: b.lt .. whm.. by the worb of thei law: no 
they w~come,Iiewithdrcw. flelh lhall. boj~ · 
and fcpaiated himfelf, fearing- . L7 But i£whilcwefeek tc> 
them who. wercof the circum- be jultified in Chrii. weoim. 
cilion.j Je!Yes alf•ait fimnd.Jinncn ; 

13 :And tcthis dilliaiulati- is Chrift-.thm~ minitfu of 
011 the relt 0£ the Jewa toil- fin l God:Ji>d>id. . 
fmtcd. fB that ~:alfo 18 F®if-l baild.upagain 
wu- led. by them into that the:tbingi which I haYede· 
difilmulation. ·· ftroyed, I make myfelf a~ 

t.f. B® when- I Caw .that Vaneaton 
they. walkeQ not·: uprightly .19~F.orl;throughdiobw• 
WID:>- diet truth oi the- gofpel. am dead to the law, that .r 
I faid to Cepbu before them 1lUi1 livw m God ~ with-.Chrill 
all: If Piou. being . ., Jew, I am· nailal to the croft. 
livetl after_ tho lllalliler of the zo And I Live,;. now not 
geatiJi:s, .. and not as the Jews I; bot Chri~.iivc:dtin !Ile. 
ck>.· , tiow ~ thou compel And that: ,[ livw- 119\V; in th&i 
the, gentilo co live as do th& ,ftelb: I live in the faith'. of the 
Jews. . Soir of GOil, -•bo lond-me-,.: 

1 s. W ~ b,-:ut\ll'e are J-. .and ddivC?N himiCl{.for.-me.. 
and -not of the gentil~ fin-'· z.t I cafti ~ awA, 'tho 
aen. grace of God. For if juftke 

16 But knowing that man 61 by the law, 'then Chril 
is not jullifi.ed by· the works. died in vain. 

( ,,j Ver~ J t ·I <wi1h.i~ •. &c., .Tho f.lalt, tha~. is hero 
noted in thi: condu& o( St. Pe1er, waa only a c:crtaja. impru.;. 
deace,. in. withdrawing himfclf from tile ~c of the gen~lea;, 
for fear of. giving offi:nce to the Jewi1h.convercs : But. this. ill 
fu4 ~aunllantes, when hii. f9 doing might be pf ill c:or.fci. 
quence ~o the gentiles 1 who 1 mig!u be indUced thereby tp 
tbiiik themfelvcs obliged ID coliform to the Jcwifu way .of liv ... 
iog1. to the prejuiicc of their chrillian libert)'. , Ncit,her was;~ 
~t. Paul's,(CpfehJ:nding ·him anj as:gumcntiapinl .. ilis fuPre-· 
macy : for in fuch cafes an inferipr may, and fum~ 9\ighc. 1 

w~ ref}lCt\ admonilh his fuperior. . 
CH AP, 



358 "Ii tni GA LA·T I AN' S. Cilap. IIt. 
· · · Curfti i1 w11:1 0111,. that @itl-

C KA l\ III. 'ethn1tinallthings,<whichar1 Q Senfelefs Galatiansi who <Writt111 in tbt /;io/i Of tbe la-w, 
· · hath bewitched you, that· to da 1b11t1. 
yo11 fuould not obey the troth, 11 But that in the law no 
before whofe eyes J Es us man is juLlliicd with God, it 
Chrift; hath be.en fct fortli, is manifeft: becaufe tht jujl 
crucified among yo1t? ma11 li<t11tb 6y faith. . · 

2 Thisonly would l lea.rn . fl. But the law is not of 
of you:. Did you receive the faith~: but,.,Ht that ®th tht!ft . 
Spirit, bytheworksofthelaw, thingr, jhall li·ve in t&m. 
or by the hearing of f.tlth l · . 13 Chrift hatll redeemetf 

3 Are you fo foollih, that,. us from the curfe of the la\V-0 

. wb,ereas y011 began in the Spi- being made a curfe for us : for 

.rn, you would now be made it is written-:' Carfiti is l'lltry 
pcrfca by the l!efh l . 0111 that ha11g1th 011 ti trtt :: · 

+ Have you fiiff'ercd fo · 1+ ''i:hat the bleSing.- of 
~t things in vain ? If ii he Abraham might' come on. tlie 
yet in vain? gen~tbrough.ChriftJuµ~:· 
. s He therefore who giveth that we may receive the prq
to you the Spirit, and work- mite of the Spirit by f.tlth. 
cth miracles among you ; doth r) Brethren (I fpeak after 
he do it by the works of the the m:mner of mail} yet .a 
Jaw, or by the hczing of the man's teftament, '.if it be con· 
thlth. · linncd, no niail del'pifeth, nor 

·6 As it is written: Ao,.aham addeth to it; 
61/il'flltl God, tl71ti it <;i.·as rt- 16 To Abraham were tlie 
putttl lo him unto jujiiu. . promifes· madear.d to his feed. 
· 7 Know ye thertfore that He faith not, And 10 his fetds. 
they who are of faith, the fume as of many : but as of one, 
are the children of Abra· And <a thyfatd, which is Chrift. 
ham. · ' · 17 Now this I fay, thac 

It And the fcripture fore- t~e tdbment which wa~ con
feeing, that God juftiliedl' the · firmed by God, the law 
gentile1 by faith, told unto which \Vas -made afi~ four· 
.Abmhanr before : !11 thee }hall hundred and 'thirtj' yea.is, doth 
oll natio11s 61 hltjJU. not dlla.nnul, to make the pro-

9· Therefore they that are inife of no etrea. . · 
of faith, lhall be bldfcd w~th . . '8 For if _the inlieritance 
wthfiil Abrahmri . -he·ofdlelaw. it·is noniore 

10-· for as-'maiir a! are of'' of pro~i(e. · But ·G~ ga~c 
tho works oftbeiiw, are un· it to Abraham by·promife~ . 
der &curfe • .For it .a written: · t9·WhythC!l'Was the-law·; 

' lt 



Chap. Ill.. 2"'1 tht GA: LAT I ANS. . 3St 
It was fct becaafeoftranfgrcf-- ; have been baptized~ Chrilt• 
fi'oM,. until die· feed iliould have put on Chritt. 
c:Oine, to who!D he made the . 28 There.is (6) neithe.Jew'. 
pr<>niife, · being ordained" by . nor: Greek : there. js: neitlier · 
· J\ng~Js in the hmror-a Die- . b!>iiii. nor free: therei; neither. 
diator. . . . male, nor f~. For yOll 

zo Now a mediator is net are all one in. Chrill J ESvs; 
of on'=: bUt God is one, . 29 And jf you be Chri1l'si; 

zt Was the· Jaw then ~en are you the feed of A
agiinil: the promues ofG<id.1 brJihatn.- . heifa aco.irding. tO; 
Go~-!" folbid. Fer if there had ~lie promik. · · . · · 
ben a fa.w g_iven which.cC>wd 
giV'e ~, verily juffiCe fhOuld C H A· P. · I\'"; 
have been by the law. ·NO w· r ra,: As lonKu 

· %2 Biu· the fcripturc bath. ; . - the heir:iS·a.· dilld. hes 
ecfuclUdcd alt under fin~ that. <li.ffereth nothinl frOin a fer
the P.rQmik by. the. faith of vant, thou$~he be Loidofall: 
]l!stls <.nrill migfit bC-gifen z .. But IS under tuton aid 
to them th:it beliCve: . governors until the time . ap. 

iri But . before _the faith pointed. by the. father : · 
tamtj wewerekeptunderthe · . 3 So we alfo~, when we 
la\f fhut up, unto that faith were children, were ( •) ier
wfdcli wu to be revealed. · ving Under the elements of~ 

24 '\Vlierefore the law world. · . 
~ .our (•) pedagogue in . · + Bufwhen the folnelS .of 
Clilill:'; · that we· might be the time was come, God (ent 
ju1lilied by faith. . his fon made .. e>f a woman., 

i 5 But after tac faith . is . made und'er the law.: 
come, we are no longer un- s That. he might · redeem 
der~ a peda&Ogue. · . them who we.-e under the law• 

2~ For you are ~I t~e that ~~e might ;-eceive tlto 
clu1dren of God by Eutli, m adoption of fons. 
Chri!lJ ESQ'S. • 6 And becaufe you are rom. 

%{for as m~yofyouas. ,God_hacli fent'_th~ SP!rit o~. 

(a~ Ver Zf. Pedagcgue. ·schoolmailer. con4~ oc-in.~ 
tlruaer~ . . · , · 

(6) Ver. 23. Nrithtr ]l'Vl &c. That.is, no dillinttioa 
of Jew,. ~c. · .. . · · · ·. 

(~)., V~r. 3 SeM1~11g 1111atr ~hi tkm1111s, &c.;_tlJa_t,t&,;;11~ 
deil~li(.~-.rudiments.uf_religio11tJIL~hic4·.~-~J~ 
were tramed"'up.: e>r ~ ~ofc.corporeal ~t!ll'~ uf¢d.li\, 
tli:Jr c:wllfolJ .d~es.-..Jacrificaaai! ~s. · -



360 T" tbt G AL AT 1 AN S.. Chap. IV. 
lfis Son into yOlll hearts, try· · 
ing: Abba, Father. 

7 Therefore now he is not 
a fervant, but a Con. And:if 
a fon, an heir dfo through 
God. . 

· 6 But then indeed, not 
lqiowing God • you med 
diem who by riacure are not. 
gods. 

· 9 But now, after that you 
have known God, or rather 
arc known by Goel: how tum 
you again to the weak 8J1!i· 
Jieedy elements, whicll y<>ll -
defue to ferve again.? · 

. 10 ( b) You obferve days, 
a:ad m.onths, and. times, and 
years. 
· 11 I am afraid of you, left 
perhaps I· have labOured in 
\'llin among you. 

12 Be ye as I, becaufe I 
alfo am as you : brethren, I 
bdeech you : yOll have not 
injured me at all. 

13 And you know how 
through infumity of the ftdh 
I preached the gofpel to you 
h~tofore : and. your temp· 
tation in my lldh 

1 + You Clefpifed not, nor 
reje&d: but received me as 
an Ansel of God, w111 as 
Chrifl JESUS. 

1; Where is then your 
blcfi'c:dnefs ? For I bear you 

witneli, that, if it could be 
done, you would have plucked 
out your own eyes, and would 
have given them to me. 

16 Am I then become 
your enemy, becaufe I tell 
you the truth? 

17 They are zealous ht 
your regard not well : hue they 
would exclude you, that you 
might be zealous for theul. 

t 8 But be zealous for that 
which is ~ in a good thing 
always : ind not only when 1' 
am prefent with you. 

19 My little children, of 
whom l am in labour again • 
until Chrift be formed in you .. 

zo And l would willingly 
be prefcnt with you now, and 
change my voice: becaufc l 
am alhamcd for you. 

:zt Tell·me, you that de~ 
fire to be under the law, havo 
yoa not read the Jaw ? 

22 For it is written that 
Abraham had two fens : the: 
one bJ' a bond-wolllllll, and 
the other by a free-woman. 

z3 But he who -was of the 
bond-woman, was born ac
cording to the flelh : but he. 
of the free-woman, <was bi. 
promife. 

z+ Which things are faid 
by an allegory. For thcfc are 
the two tettaments. The one 

( b ) Ver. to You o6{erve days, &c. . He fpeal'"S not of the
cbfcrvation of the Loni's day, or other chriUian feftivals; but 
either of the f~ertl:itious obforvation of days luclcy :ind 1111/ucly; 
or elfe of the jewilh feftivals, to the ob!ervance of which cer
tain J ewilh teachers fo11Jht to induce the Galatians. 

from 



~ap, V. 70- the GA LAT IAN S.: 
-from Mount Sina, engendring·. every man. circumcumg; him .. 
unto·bondage; which is Agar: felf, that he is a debtor to dG-

25 For Sina is a mountain the-whole law. 
in Arabia, which bath affinity + You are made void of 
to that Jerufalem which new Chri!l, you who are juftilied 
is; and is in bondage with her in the law : you are fallen 
children. from grace. 

26 But that Jerufalem, ; for we in fpirit, by faith. 
which is above, is free; which wait for the hope of juftice •. · 
i9 our mother. 6 For in Chrill-J Es us nei.:. 

zz For it is written: Re- ther circumcifion availethan:r 
.jtice 1hDu lxirn1t, t6ilt !,,are.fl thing, noruncircumcifion': but 
-not : hnal fortb all(/ uy, thou -fill th that worketh by charity. 

· that tra'!Jtllt}J not : far ma'!! • 7 You did run well, who 
"'" the thillrt11 if tht defa- hath hindered YOll that· yo11 
/atl, mqrt tha11 if htr that !hould not obey the truth r 
hath a hufoa11d. . 8 This perf uafion is not 

:z 8 Now we, brethren, as from him that callethyou. . 
lfaac was, are the children of 9 A little leaven corrupt-
p.romife. · eth the whole lump. 

29 But as then he, tli1twas 1 o I have confidence ill 
born according to the lle!h, you in the Lord: that.yo11 
perfecut<"d him that was after will not be of another mind : 
die fpirit; fo alfo ids now. but he-, that troubleth you9 

30 Hut what faith thefcrip. llnll bear the judgment, who
ture l Cajl 0111 1h1 hond·<tJJO- foever he be. 
fl'.411 a/fa her fan : far th# Jon I l And I, brethren, . if r 
if the /Jo11J..,,...,,,,111.11 foa/J not yet preach circumcifion, why 
/,, hdr 'With ti,, ..fan if th, do I yet fuffi:r perfecution ~ 
fr1t-'WOma1t. Then js the (candal of tho 

3 1 So then, l?rethren, we crofs m:ide void. 
are not the chiTdren of the 1 z. I would they were eveit 
bond.woman, but of the free : cut off. who trouble you •.. 
by the fre;:dom wherewith 13 Fol' you, brethreri, have--
Uui.ll has made us free. been cillcd 11nt11 libmy : onl,-

C H A P. V. make not liberty an occafion 

ST A N D £.iii, and be not to the flelh, but by charity. of 
held again imder the yoke the fpirit lerve one another. 

of bondage.. . . . l~ For all the law is fut-
z Behold I Paul tell you Jilledinoneword~ 'lhoufoall 

that, i£ you be circumcifed; laTJc, tbj 11tigh/1011r as th1ft/f: 
~hriftlhall profu:you nothing. < 15 .But if you bite and ae. 

J And I te!lify. again to . Your. one anothu ;. . cake heed 
Ii yo• 



To the G AL AT I AN S. Chap. V. 
you be not confumed one of 
another. 

16 I fay then walk in the 
fpirit, and you lhall not fulfil 
the lulls of the ftelh. 

17 For -the flelh · Iuftcth 
againft the fpirit: and the fpirit 
againft the lielh ; for thefe are 
contrary one to another : fo 
t.'lat you do not the things 
that you would~ 
. 1 S But if you are· led by 
the fpirit, you are not under 
the law. 
· 19 Now the works of the 
flelh are manifeft, which are. 
fi>rnication, uncleannefs, im
mode!ly, luxury, 

-20 Idobtry, witch-crafts, 
enmities, contentions; emu
lations, wraths, quarrels, dif-
fcnfions, fern. · 
· z 1 Envies, murders, dnmk
cmnefs, revellings, and fuch 
like. Of the which I foretell 
you, as I have foretold to 
you, that they, who dofoch 
thin~ ·lhall not obtain the 
k~dom of God. 

zz Hut the fruit of the 
Spirit is, charity, joy, peace, 
patience, · benignity, gocd-
ndS; longanimity, . 

23 Mi!dr.efs, faith; mode
Jly, continency, chaftity. A
gainft fuch thereis no law. · 

z4Andthey thatareChrifl's; 
have crucified their fldh with 
the vices and concupifcences •. 
· zs If we live in the Spirit, 
let us alfo walk in the Spirit, 

z6 I.et us not be made de
fuous 0£.vain glory, provok· 

ing one anothcri envying 
one another. 

CH AP. VI. 

BRETHREN,andifa 
man be overtaken in any 

fault, you,· who are fpiritual. 
infuua fuch a one in the fpirit 
of meeknefs, c:o~fiderir.g thy_ 
felf, left thou alfo be tempted. 

z Bear ye one another's 
burdens : and fo you !hall ful
fil the law of Chrill:. 
·· 3 Forifanymanthinkhim
felf .to be fomething, whereas 
lie is notldng, he deteiveth 
himfelf. · · 

4 J!u.t let every one prove 
his own work, and fo he lhaU 
have glory in himfelf only, 
and not in another. 

. ) For every one lhall bear 
his own burden. 

6 And let him, that is in.
druC\ed in the word, com
municate to him, that inftrue\
eth him, in all good things •. 

7 Ee l!Ot deceived, God is 
not mocked. 

8 For what things a man 
!hall fow, thofe alfo lkll1 he 
reap: For he that fowe.th in 
his fl:lh, of the llcfh alfo lhalt 
reap corruption. But he, that 
foweth i11 the fpirit, of th~ 
fpirit lhall reaplifeeverlalling. 

9 "Arid i~ doing good~ let 
us not fail. For in due time 
we lhall reap not failing. 

1 o Therefore, whilll: we 
have time, let us work goc<J 
to all men, but efpccially: to 
thofe who all) of the ho11lhold 
of the tillth, 

11 Sec 



Cha.p. vr. To tlu G AL A TI A NS. . #:J 
1 t See what a letter I ha\'e whom 1he \\'Orld is- crucified to 

written to yoa with my own me, and I to the world. 
hand. . 1 ) For in Chrift J £ s 11 .

. 1 :i For as many as ddirc ncf ther circumcifion availeth 
· to pleafe in the llelh, they any thing, nor uncircumciU. 
conftrain yoa to be circumci· on, but a new creature. 
fed, only that they may not 16 And whofoever lhall 
fufkr the perfecution of the follow this rule, peace on 
crofs of Chrill. them, and mercy, and upoll 

13 For neither they them· the lfrael of God. · 
fdveswhoarecircumci!i:d,keep r 7 From henceforth let no 
the law : but they will have maa be- troublefome to· m«. 
you to be circumcifed, th:it For I bcu the maria of the 
they may glory in your ffelh. Lord J uus in niy body. 

1 + But God forbid that I 18 The grace of our Lord 
thouldglory, favein the crofs Jesus Chrill: be with· your 
of our Lord J asus Chrift; by f£irit, brethren. Amen. 

'!'he E PI s TL E of St. PA U_L to tk 
EPHESIANS. 

CH AP .. I. 

P A U L an apoll!e of 
Jesus CHRIST by the 

· wiil of Gcd, to alf the 
faints who are . at Ep!Jefus.; 
and to the: faithful in Chrift 
j ESUS. 

:i Gra..-e be to you and peace: 
from .9od the Father, and 
from th: Loni J Es us Ch rift. 

3 Bldl"ed be: the God. acd 
Father of our Lord J £ s u s 
Chri.ll, who hath blelftd us 
with fpiritual bleffings ( a } in 
heavenly p1'zus. in Cbrill: 

4 As he chofe us m him 
before the foundation of th~ 
worJlf. that WC lhould be: _hol~ 

an:l unfpotted in h"is light ill'' 
charity. . 

5 \Vho h:ith prcdeftinated 
us unto the adoption.of chil
dren through J i;:sus . Chri!t 
unto himfelf ; according to 
th: purpofe of his will : 
6 Cntothepr.Ufeoftheglory 

of his grace, in which·he h:itll 
graced us in h~ beloved Son. 

7 111 whom we .have re
dempti011 th."Ough lli$ blood, 
th~ remillicin of fins, accorit
~g to the riches of his grace, 

.8 . \Vhich. hath fuper-a~ 
bounded. in us in all wifdon1 
anti· prudence, 



To the E P HE:S-f AN s; Chap.1. 
9 That he might make enlightned~thatyoumayknow 

known unto us the myftery of whatthe hope is of his calling, 
his will, according to his good and what are the riches of the 
pkafure, which he hath pur- glory of his inheritance in tl)e.-
pofed in him, . faints,. · 

10 In thedifpenfation of the t9 Arid what istheexceed-
fulnefs of times, to re·eftablilh ing greatnefs of his power to
all things in Chrift, that are in wards us. who believe ac
heaven and on earth, in him. cording to the operation ci{ 

11 In whom wealfoarecalled the might of his power, 
by lot, being precleffinated ac- 20· Which he wrought in 
cording~ the pu?fOfe of him, Chrift, railing him up from 
whoworketh all things accord. the dead, and fetting him on 
ing to the counfel of his wi!I. his right hand in the heavenly 

I z That we may be unto plaeer, .. 
the pra.ife of his g!ory, we z 1 Above all principality,.. 
who before hoped in Chrift : and power, and virtue, ar.d 

13 In whcm you alfo, after dominion, and every name 
you had heard the word of that is named not only in this 
truth· (the·gofpc! of your fa!- world, but alfo in that which 
ntion : J in whom a!fo be- is to come. 
lieving you were figned with zz And ·he hath fubjelled 
the hPly Spirit of rromife, all thiPgs under hii re,t : and 

14 \Vho is the pledge of hath made him head over aU 
our inherit:ar.ce, unto the re- the church, 
dcmption of (h} acquifition, .z3 Which is his body, ar:d 
unto the praife of his glory. the fulnefs of him, who is 

1 5 W herefor~ I al:o hear- lilled all in all. 
ing of your faith that is in C H A P. If. 
the Lord J Es us, and of your AN D you, when you were 
love towards all the faints, dead in your o1fences and. 

16 Ceafonot to give thanks fins, . 
for you, makinz commemo- z Wherein in time pail 
ration of you in my prayers, you walked according to thi: 

17 That the God of our courfe of this world, accord. 
Lord J Esus Chrift, the Father ing to the prince of the po~er 
or g!ory' may give unto you of this air, of the fpirit tilat ; 
the fpirit of wifdom and of now worketh on the children 
i:evelation, in the knowledge of unbelief, 
of him, 3 In whichalfoweallcon. 

1 8 The eyes of your heart verfcd in time pall, in the de. 

( 6) Ver. 1+ A'fllifili'" ;, 1. a purchaf~<i°pnjfdlion, 
. . £~ 



. Chap. II. T" tbt E PH ES I ANS • 
fires of oar llefh, fullilliDg 
the will of the ffdh and of 
ltu' thoughts, and were. by 
nature children of wr.ith, even 
as the rell:: 

4 But God (who is rich 
· iri mercy) for his exceeding 
charity wherewith he loved us, 

s Even when we were 
dead in fins, hath quickned 
us together in Chritl, ( by 
whofe grace you are b.ved,) 
. 6 And hath raifed us up· 
together, and bath made us 
fit together in the heavenly 
places through Chrill: J 1sus. 

7 That he might lhew in 
1he ages to come the abun· 
dant riches of his grace, in 
'h~ bounty tow:u-ds us in 
Chrilt J ESL'S, 

' 8 For by grace you are 
fuved through faith, and that 
not of your felves, for it is 
the gift of God ; 

9 (a) Not of works, that 
no man may.glory. 

10 For we are· his work
manfhip, created- in Chrifl:• 
J Es us in good works, which 
God h.ath prepared that we 
Jhould walk in them;. 

11 Fonvhich caufe be mind
ful that you being heretofore 
gentiles in ·the lle1lt, who are 
QJ!ed cncll'tumcifion ·by that 
which is c:alled circumcifioa 
in the fleih, made by hands. 

1 :!. That you were at that 
tim~ without Chriil, being 

aliens from the converfation 
of Ifrael,' and .!hangers. to tho 
telbunent, having n:> hope 
,,[ the promife, and without 

· God in this world. 
13 But now in Ch:-ill:JEsvs; 

you, who forne time were 
afar o~ are· nude nigh by 
the blood of Chrift:. 

1 + For he is our peace .. 
who hath made both one, 
an:! breaking down the middle 
wall of partition~ the enmi
ties in his ftelh : 

1 :; M:iking_ void the fa\V 

of commandments contai11td 
in decrees : that he might. 
make the two in himfclf into 
one new m3n, making peace. 

16 And might reconcile 
both to God in one body by 
t~ crofs, killing the enmi"'.' 
ties·in himfelf. 

17 And coming, he.preach. 
ed peace to. you that were 
afar olF; and pe:ic.e to them. 
that were nigh. 

18 .For by him we have 
acc-:fs both. iD one Spirit to. 
the Father. 

19 Now. therefore you are 
no more llrar.gers and foreign
ers ~ but Y.ou are f~llowciti· 
zens with the faints, and tl1«. 
doraellicks 0£ God, 

.io Built upon the founda .. 
tion of the apo!Ucs and pro· 
phets, J .a s u s Chrift himk:lf 
being, the chiefeomer • .llone : 

z i- In whom .all the blli!d. 

· {a) Ver. 9. Not of <u.·orls, as of· our own growth., or. 
from ourfclve:-..; blit ·as from th~ gra

1
ci: of.God. 

- 1 2 • . ... JD.ft 
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ing, being framed together, 
groweth up into an holy 
temple in the Lord. · 

zz In whom you alfo are 
built together into an habit.a· 
tion of God in the Spirit. 

C H A P. III. 
F 0 R this caufe, I Paul 

the prifoner of J E s u s 
Chriil, for you Gentiles : · 

z If yet you have heard of 
the difper.fation of the grace 
of God, which is given me 
towards you : 

3 How that according to 
revelation, the myftery has 
been made known to me, as 
I have written above in few 
words: 

+ As ycu reading may un
derltand my knowledge in the 
myllery of Chrift, 

s \Vhich in other gene· 
rations was not know11 to the 
fens of men, as it is now re
ve.i.!ed to 'his holy apofiles, 
and prophets in the Spirit. 

6 That tr.e ger.ti!es lhould 
be fellow-heirs and of the 
fame body and copartners of 
his promife in Chrift j Es us 
f>y the gofpel : 

7 Of which I am made a 
minifter according to the giit 
ef the grace of God, which is 
given to me according to the 
o~ration ofhis power. 

• 8 To me, the !call: of all 
the faints, is given this gratt', 
to preach among the gen· 
tiles the unfearchable riches of 
Chrift. . 

9 And to-enlighten all mm 
that they may fee what is the 
difpenfation of the myftery 
which hath been hidden from 
eternity in God, who created 
all things : 

1 o 1 ·hat the manifold wil,. 
dom of God may be made 
known to the ·principalities 
and powen in the heaven!; 
places through the church, 

1 1 According to the ecer .. 
nal purpofe, which he made 
in Cluift J Es us our Lord. : 

12 In whom we have bold. 
nelS and accelS with confi
dence by the faith of him. 

1 3 \Vherefore I pray you 
not to faint at my tribulatioDS 
fo~ you, which is your glory. 

1 + For this caufe I bo\Y 
my knees to the Father of our 
Lord jEsus CausT, 

1 5 Of whom all patemitJ 
in heaven and earth is named,. 

16 That he would grant 
you, according to the riches 
of his glory, to be fucngth
er.ed by his Spirit with might 
unto the inward man. 

17 That Chrift may dwell 
by faith in your hearts : that 
bdng rooted and founded in 
charity, 

1 !s Yo~_may be able to eom
prehend, with all the faints,. 
what is the breadth, and 
length, and height and depth,. 

19 To knowalfo the cha
rity of Chrift, which furpal'
feth: all knowledge, that yo11 
may be lilted unto all the ful
ne~ of God, 

zo Now 
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:zo Now to him who is a-1 what is it, but becaufe he alto 

ble to do all things more abun- defcended firft into the lower 
dantly than we defu:e or un· p:ll'ts of the .earth l • 
derlla.nd , according to the . 1 o He th:it defcended a 
~ that worketh in us : the fame alfo that afcended 

z 1 To him be glory ~ abov~ all the hea~, ~ 
the church, and in Chrift he might fill all thmgs. . 
Jesus. unto all generations 11 And {a) he gave fomo 
world without end. Amen. apofiles, and fome prophets_ 

and otherfomeevangelifts, and 
other Come paftors and doc.-: 
ton. . 

CH AP. IV. 

I Therefore, a prifoner in the 
Lord, befm:h you that you 

walk worthy of the vocation 
in ·which you are called. 

2 With all hamility aiid 
mildne6, with patience, fup
porting one another in chari
ty, 

3 Careful to keep the unity 
of the Spirit in.the bond of 
peace. 

+ One body and one. Spirit: 
:is you •are called in one hope 
of your calling. 
- s One Lord, one faith, one 

b.:iptifm. 
6 Ooe God and Fzther of 

all, who is above all, and 
duough all, and in us all. 

7 But to every one of us is 
given grace according to the 
meafureofthegivingofChrifi:. 

8 Wherefore he faith : 
.4ft11ttii11g "' higlJ h /,,J 'ap
IWilJ Cll/IM: 1;, ga'IJ, gifts 
,. 11111•. . 

9 Now that he afcended, 

· u For the perfeCling or 
the faints, for the work or 
the minifuy, for the edifyin' 
of the body of Chrifl: : 

13 (a) Until we all meet 
into the unity of faith and or 
the knowledge of the Son of 
God, unto a perfeCl man, unto 
the meafure of the age of tho 
fulnelS of Chrifl: : 

14 That henceforth we be 
no more children toffi:d to acd. 
fro, and carried about with 
every .wind of dotlrine by 
the w1ckednefs of men, by 
cunning craftinefo by which. 
they lie in wait to deceive. 

1 5 But doing the truth ill. 
ch31'ity, we may in all thin~ -
grow up in him who is the.· 
head, t<W11 Chrifl: : 

i6From whom the whole bo
dy, being coinpa&d and lidy 
joined together, bywhatevery 
joint fupplieth, according to 
the operation in themeafureof 

(a) Ver. u, t3 H' gawt joNU atefi/,,-UJJti/ 'Wt all 
•ut, &c. Note hc:re, that Chrilt has left in his church a. 
~t..J f";Clleffio!l of ~rthodox paftors and teachers,. to pre-
fer\rc the Jiithful m wuty and tr11~ · 

CVC1'1, 
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every part maketh increafe of 
the body unto the edifying of 
itfelfin charity. 

17 This then I fay and tef
tify in the Lord : that hence
forward you walk noc as alf<? 
die gentiles walk in the vanity 
of their mir.d. 
· 18 Having their under

ftanding darkned, being alie
nattd from the life of God 
through the ignorance that is 
in them, becaufe of the blind
neft of their hearts. 

t 9 Wlio def pa.iring, ha.ve 
given themfelves 11p to lafci
vioufuefs, unto the working 
ofa!I ·unclcannefs,. unto cove
t0ufhefs. 

zo But you ha.ve not fo 
learned Chrift : 

z I If fo be that you ha.ve 
heard him, and have been 
taught in•him, as the truth is 
ln j ESQ'S. 

:z 2 To put oft'; according 
tQ your fot:lllet con venation, 
tile old man who is corrupttd 
according to the delite of error. 

:z3 And be renewed in the 
fpirit of your mind : 

:z+ And put on the new 
man, who, accordlngtoGod, 
j, creattd in juftice, and ho
Jinefs of truth. 
' :z • Whercfure. putting a· 
wa.y 'tying, fpeak ye the truth 
evetlf mari-with.hisneighbour: 
for we are membero one of 
another. 

:z6 Be angry and fin not. 
Let not the fun go down upon 
your anger. 

:z 7 Give not place to. the 
devil. · 

:z8 He that ilole, let him 
now flea! no more : but rather 
let. him labour w~rking with 
his hands the thing which is 
good, that he.may ha.ve fome~. 
thing to give to him tha.t fu£~ 
fereth need. 

·· :z9 Let no evil fpeech pro
ceed from your mouth : but 
that which is good to the edili 
cation offaith, that it may mi
nifter grace to the hearcn. 
· 30 And grieve not the hol)l. 

Spirit of God : whereby you 
are fealed unto the day of re· 
demption. 

3 1 Let all bittemers and 
an~r,.. and indignation and 
clamour, and b!afphemy ht\ 
put away from you, with au 
malice. · . 

32 And be ye kind one ta 
another, merciful, forgivin~ 
one another, even as God~ 
hath forgiven you in Chrift. 

C H·A P. V. 

B E ye therefore followers 
· of God, as moll dear 

children: 
~ And walk in love, u 

Chrift alfo ha.th loved us 
and hath delivered himfelf 
for us, an oblation and a facri· 
lice to God for an odour 0£ 
fweetnefs. 

3 But fornication and all 
uncleanncfs, or covetoufoels, 
let it not fo much as be named 
among you, as. bccomet!i. 
faints ; 
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4 Or obfcenitr, or foolilh 

tilking, or fcurrility, which 
is to no purpofe : but rather 
giving of th.i.n:.S. • . 
, 5 For kr.c-~; re this and 
u~derlhnd that no fornicator, 
or uncle:in, or covetous per
fon ( which is a. ferving of 
iJol.;\ hlth inheritmce in the 
kingdom of Chrill: and of 
God. 

6 Let no man deceive you 
with v:iin words. For becaufe 
of thefe things c.ometh the 
anger of God uPon the chil
dr~n of unbelief. 

7 Be.ye not therefore par
takers with them. 

S For vou were heretofore 
aarkr.efs, bat now light in the 
Lord. \Valk then as chi!dren 
of the lig!it. . 

9 For the fru!t of the 
light is in ~u goodnefs, and 
jullice, and truth : 

10 Proving wh1t is well
plelling to God : 

11 And have no fd!owlhip 
with the unfruitful works of 
darknetS, but rather reprove 
ther;n. 

1 2 For the things that are 
done by them in fccret, it is a 
lhame even to f peak of: 

I 3 D11t all thing, that are 
reproveJ, are made manueft 
by tb light : for a:J, that is 
made manifefl, ~ light. · 

l + \Vherefore he faith: 

Rift t~a that jluptjl, mttl 
arift from th1 dead: a111.t 
Chrijljhall.enl~<htm thee'. 

I 5 See therefore, brethren~ 
how you walk circumfpealy : 
not as unwife, 

16 But as wife : redeeming 
the time. becaufe the days are 
evil. 

17 Wherefore become not 
umvife, but underftanding 
what is the will of God. 

18 And be not drunk with 
wine, wherein is luxury, but 
be ye lilkd with the holySpirit, 

19 Sfeaking to yourfclves 
. in pf.tlms and hymm, and fpi .. 
ritual canticles, tinging and 
mlking melody in your hearts 
to the Lord : 

20 Giving thanks always 
for all things, in the name uf 
our Lord J ES us Chrill, to God 
'lnd the Fa th er. 

21 Eeing fobjea one to 
another in the fear of Chrilt. 

:a Let women b: fubjeel; 
to th~ir hulbands, as to the 
Lord: 

2 3 &onfe the hufbmd is 
the head of the wife : a~ 
Chrill: is the hod of the 
church. He i' the lilvicur 
of his body. 

z+ Therefore (a-) as the 
ch11rch is fubjea to Chrift, f<> 
a!fo let the wives be to their 
hulb;incls in all things. 

2; HulbJnds, love your 

[.:z) Ver. z+ As the chu,.cb-ufahj~a to Chrijl. The church 
then acc.ortling ~ St. Paul is ever obedient to Ch.rift .i and can 
~ ~ from him, or t\Jro an adultereli. 
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wives, a.! Chrill: alfo loved 

· the church, and delivered 
himfelf up for it: 
. 26 That he might fanaify 

it, cleanfir.g it by the !aver of 
water in the word oflife. 

z 7 That he might prefent 
it to, himfelfa gloriouschurch 
not having f pot or wrinkle, 
or any Cuch thing, but th.'\t 
it lhould be holy and without 
blemifu. 

zS So alfo ought men to 
love their wives as their own 
bodies. He that loveth his 
wife, loveth himfelf. 

29 For no man ever luted 
his own flelh : but nourHbeth 
and cherilheth it, as ;i;fo Chrill 
doth the church : 

30 Becaufeweare members 
of liis body, of his ll~ib, and 
ef his bones. 

31 For ihis caufe }hall a 
111a11 lea'>/t his father a;1J tM

ther : a11d foal/ c!Ra'Vt to his 
wij~; and tbi]fhall he t·wo in 
MIUjltjh. 

3 2 This is a gre-it facra
ment : but I fpea!~ in Chrill: 
and in the church. 

3 3 N t!Verth::cfs let every 
one of ycu in particul:i.r love 
his wife as himfdf: and let 
the wife fear her hulband. 

CH AP. VI. 
CHILDREN, obey your 

parents in the Lord : for 
this is j ult. . 

z Honour thy futh1r and 
thy mother which is the fir.ft 
commandment with a pro
mife: 

3 That it may Pt well <with 
thu,. and thtm mayj1 oe kng
li'1Jed upon tarth. 

+ And you fathers, pro.. 
voke not your children to 
anger: but bring them up in 
the difcipline and correction 
of the Lord. 

5 Scrv.ints> be obedient to 
them that are your lo;Js ac
cord:ng to the fle(h, with fear 
and trembling, in the fimpli
city of your heart, as to 
Cnrift: 

6 Not ferving to the eye, 
as it were pleafing men, but, 
as the fervants ofChrift, dvi1i,g 
the will of God from the 
heart, 

7 \Vith a gcod will ferv
ing, as to the Lord, and not 
to men. 

8 Kr.owin$. th:11:. wha:fo
ever good thing any man jh; ti 
do, the fame 11ua he re.:ei\·e 

· from the Lord, whether he 
be bond, or free.· 

9 And you mafters, do the 
fame things to them, forbear
ing threamings : knowing, 
that the Lord both of them 
and you is ia heaven : and 
there is no ref pea of perfons 
with him. 

to Finally, brethren, be 
ftrengthned in the Lord, and 
in the might of his power. 

1 J Put you on the aonour 
of God, that you may be 
able to fland againft the de· 
ceits of the devil. 

1.; .For Olll' wreftling is not 
ag.ainj}, 
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. and fupplicauo11 Far all th«. 
faints: 

;g:airul fldh :ai:d blood': but 
a~l princip:ditles and pow· 
en, ~gaioll the rJl~rs of the 
... -orld Of this darkne'.S. againll 
the f ;Mies of wida:dne!S in t.'ie 
(.•) high pbccs. 

· 13 Therefore ttkeanto you 
the armour of Gcd, t..i:it you 
mty be ah!e to rdi.'t in the 
evil thy, :ind to ibnd in all 
things rerfett. 

1 + Stand therefore having 
your loins girt about wit~ 
uuth. and having 011 the 
brrall-pbte or jutlice. 

1 S And your feet' fuod 
with tl1e rrtp:iration of the 
goffd of pc:.ce: 

16 In all things taking the 
0-.ield cffaich, wherewith yo11 
m:iy be able to e:<tingui!h all 
L'ie fiery darts of the moft 
wicked cr:e. 

17 r\ nd t.1ke unto you the 
helmet cf falvat:OU : and the 
fword or the fpirit (which is 
the. word of G<Jd. ) 

18 By all prayer and fop
piication praying 3t all times 
in the fpirit : and in the fame 
watching with all inftance 

19 A.ndforme, thatfpeec& 
may be given me, that I may 
open my mouth with confi· 
dence, to make known the 
mytlery of the gofi.:el, 

20 for which I am an am--. 
b:dl:idor in a d)ain, . fo that. 
therein 1 may be bo!d to 
ffeak according as I ought. . 

21 But tha~ yoa a.lfo may 
know the things that concern 
me, am/ what 1 am doing, · 
Tychicas, my deareft brother 
and faithful minifter in the 
Lord, will make known to 
you all things : . 

22 ·whom I liave fent 
to you for this fame pur· 
pofe, that yoa may know. 
the things concerning us,. and 
that he may comfort your · 
hearts. · · 

2 3 Pe:ice be to the brethren . 
and Charity with faith, from 
God the Father, and the Lord· 
j Es us Chrift. 

z+ Grace/,1 with all them 
that lo\·e our Lord J I! s u s · 
Chrift in incorruption. Amen, 

(a/ Ver •. • z High plaus, or lua'Vm!J placrr. That is tg 
£.y, in the air, the lowelt of the celciful regions· which is 
E.:11 of thefe f pirits of darkncfi, • 
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CH AP. I. 

PAUL ar.d Timothy, more abound in knowledge 
the fervants of J Es us an.I in all underll:anding: 
Chrift; to all the faints 10 That you may approve 

iQ Chrilt Jzsu~, who are at thebetterthings,Uatyoumay 
Philippi , with the bilhops be fmcere and withou$ o!f:ncc 
and deacons. · unto' the day of Chrift, 

. 2 Grace be unto you and I I Filled with the fruit or 
F= from God our Father, juftice through J asu s Chrift, 
a.nd from the Lord J 11 ~ u s unto the glory and praife of 
Chrift. God. 

3 I give thanks to my God 12 Now, brethren, I de!ire· 
in every remembrance of you, y;>u lhould know, that t.lie 

4 Always in nil my prayers things which have happened. 
making fupplicition for you to me have fallen out rather to 
all, with joy; the fonhcran~e of the gc.fpel: 

) Foryourcommunlcation 13 so· that my bonds arc: 
m the golpel 1;f Chrill: from mad.: manifdl, in Chriil:, in 
the firll day until now. all the court, and in all other 

6 Bd11g conf.d"r't of this places : 
very thing, that he, who hath 14 And many of the bre
begun a.. good work in you, thren in the Lord, grc<t1:ing 
will per"feet it un!O the day of confident by· my bands, are 
Cbriil J Es us. . much more bold to fpea.1{ the 

7 As it is meet for me to word of God without f.:ar. 
think this for you all: for that 15 Some indeed even cut 
1 have you in my heart; and ·of envy and contention : but 
that in.my bai:d;,. and. in the fame ·alfo for good-will pre::ch 
<kfence, ar.d confirmation of Chrift : 
the goffel, you all are par- . 16 Some out of charity: 
.takers of my joy. knowing that I am fet for the 

8 For God is my witnefs, defunce of the gofpel. 
liow t long after you all in the 17 And fame out of con-
lx>wels of j1>sus Chrift. tention preach l:hrift not fm-

9 And this · l pray, that cerely : fuppofmg that they 
yow: charity may mor~ and. raife affiiaion to my bands. 

18 _But 
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1a But what thml So diat aboar.dinChrfilJESUS for me;-

1>1 all means. whether by oc:- by my coming to you again~· . 
cWoo. oc by auth, Chrift be- ·27 Only let yoQ.I' ~nv~
~ : in this alfo I re- tion be worthy of the- gofpel 
JoO• yea and will rejoice. of Chrift : that, whether I 

19 f'Or I koow that thls come and fee you. or being 
1hall fall oac to me unto falva- abfent may hear of you, that 
tion , through your prayer, you fian4 fall: in o:ie fpirit, 
and the fupply ofthcSffritof with one mind labouring to. 
j 1si;s {;hrilt', gether for the f.Uth of the 

zo Acx:Dl!iing to sny ex· gofpel. 
p:ltation and hope; that in 28 And in nothing be ye 
noching I llial1 be confounded, terrified by the advufaries : 
but with all confidence, as al- which to them is a caufe o( 
ways, (o now alfo 111111 Chrill perdition, but to you of falva• 
bemagnilied in mybody,whe. tion, and this from God: 
&her it /,,by life, or by dcith. 29 For unto you it is given 
· z 1 For to me, to live is for Chritl, not only to believe 
Chritt : and to die is gain. in him, but all'o to fuJfer for 

iz And if to live in the him, 
fldh (a) thii is to me the fruit 3<> Having the fame con· 
rif labOur, and what I lhall ftiet as that which you have 
chufe l know not. feen in me, and now have 

:z 3 But I am flraitned be- heard of me. 
tween two: having a delire to 
be dilfolved :And to be with 
Chriii, a thing by fur the 
better. 

24 But to abide· ftill in the 
Seib, is netcfful for you. 
. :z) And having this confi. 
dence, I know that I Jball a
bide, :ind" continue with you 
all, for yol!J' furtherance and 
joy of faith : 

i6 T~your rejoicing may 

CH AP. II. 
J F there be thetefore any 

confolation in Chrilt, if a· 
ny comfort of charity. if any 
fociety of the fpirir, if any 
bowel.; of commiferation : 

:z Fulfil ye my joy, th:it 
you be of one mind, having 
the fame charity, being of one 
accord, agreeing in fentiment. 

3 Let r.othing be done 

(a} Ver. 22 'll:is is tom~, Si:c. His me:ming is, that al· 
though his dying immediately for Chrill would be his gain. 
by putting him prefently in f-Ofi"eflion of heaven : yet J;e is 
doubtful what he Jhou!d chufe, becaufe by ii: ying ·longer 
in the ll.:lh. he ihould be more beneficial to the fouls of his 
neighbours. 

Kk througlt 
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through contention, neither by 
vain-glory : but in humility, 
let each efteem others better 
than themfelves : 

4 Each one not confider· 
ing the things that are his own. 
but thofe that are other mens. 
· 5 For let this mind be in 

you, which was alfo in Chri1l: 
Ju us.; 

6 Who being in the form 
of God, thought it not rob
bery, to be equal with God : 

7 But(a) emptied himfelf, 
taking the form of a fervant, 
being made in the likenefs of 
men, a&d in habit found as a 
man. 

8 He humbled himfelf, be
c-:iming obedient unto death : 
even to the death of the crofs. 
· 9 For which caufe God al
fo hath exalted him, and hath 
given him a name Y.hich is 
above all nlmcs : 

10 That in the name of 
J £!US every knee lhould bow 
of .chofc that are in heaven, on 
eanh, :ind under the earth. 

t 1 And that every tongue 
fuou!d confefs that the Lord 
J as us Chrift is in the glory 
of God the Father. 

1 z \Vherefore, my dearly 
beloved, (as you have alw1ys 
obeyeci) not as in my preience 
only, but much more now in 
my abfence, (h) with fear and 

trembling work out your fal
vation. 

13 For it is God who 
worketh in you both to will 
and to accomplilh, according 
to bis good will. . 

1 + And do ye all thingt 
without murmurings and he
fitations: 

1) That you may be blamc
lefs, and fincere childien of 
God, without reproof, in the 
midil: of a crooked and per~ 
verfe generation : . among 
whom you thine as lights in 
the world, 

16 Holding forth the worcl 
of life to my glory in the day 
of Chrift, becau!C I have not 
run in vain, nor laboured in 
vain. 

17 Yea,andiflbemadea 
viCl:itn upon the lii.crilice and. 
fervicci of your faith, I rejoice 
and congratulatewith you all. 

t S And for· the fclf-fame 
thing do you alfo rejoice, and 
congratulate with me. 

19 And I hore in the 
LordJEsus, to fend Timo
thy unto you fhortly, that I 
alto may be of good c:omfcrt. 
when I know the things con• 
ccrning you. 

20 For l have no man fq 
of the fame mind, who with 
fincere alf~ltion is folicitou. 
for you. 

{a) Ver. 7 Emptied bimft!f., 1xinanivit, made himl.Clf a.1 
of 110 account. 

( h) Yer. u IFitb ftar, &c. Note this againft the falfe 
faith, and prefumptuo11S l~urity of mod(m ltetaries. . 

21 But 
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:z t For all feek the things 

that are their own; not the C H A P • III. 
· things that are J ts us Chritl's. AS to there!!:, my brethren, 

:u Now know ye the proof rejoice in the Lord. To 
.of him, that :I! a fon with write the fame things to you, · 
the father, fo hath he fervcd to meindetd iJnot wearifome, 
with me in the gcfpel. but to you is necelEiry • 
. ·z; Him therefore I ho,1e z Beware of dogs, beware 
to fer.d unto you immediately, of evil workers, beware of the 
IO foon as I lh:tll fee how it concilion • 

. will go with me. . 3 For we are the circum-
24 And I trutHrr the Lord eifion, whoinfpiritferve God: 

that I myfelf alfo fliall come and glory in Chrift J Estrs, 
to you tltordy. · not having confidence in du: 

: i; But l have thoughtit ne- , flelh, 
cdlary tofendtoyouEpaphro- 4 Though I might alfo 
ditus my brother and fellow- have confidence in the fteih. 
labourer and fellow - foldicr, If any other thinketh he may 
butzour apo!lle, and he that have confidence in the fteih, 
hat miniftrcd to my wants. I more, 

26 For indeed he longed · s -Being circumcifcd the 
after you all : and was fad, for eighth day, of the flock of 
that you had hc:ird, that he Ifrael, of the tribe of Benja
was .lick. min, an Hebrew of the He-

27 For indeed he was fick brews: according to the law, 
nigh unto death: but God had a Pharifee: 
merc:v on him : and not only 6 According to :ttal, per, 
on him, but on me alfo, lelt l fecuting the church. of God; 
fhould have forrow upon for. according to the jullice th~ 
row. is i?t· the· la·N, converting 

2S Thei:cfore I fent him without blame. 
the morcfpeedily ~that, feeing 7 But the things that werz 
him again, you m1y rejoice, gain to me, the fame I have 
az,d I m1y be without forrow. counted Jofs for Chrift. 

29 Receive him therefure 8 Farthcrmore I count all 
with all joy in the Lord : and things to be but lofs, for the 
treat with honour fuch as he is. excellent knowledge of J £scs 

30 Becaufe for the work Chriftmy Lord.: for whom 
ofChrift, hecunetothepoint I have futfered the lof,-of 
cf death : delivering his life, all thingt, · and count them 
that he mightfulfil that which but as dung, that I may gain 
on your part was wantinz tQ.o Chriit : 
wards my fcrvi~. 9 And may be found in 

K k z him 



376. To the PHILIPPIANS. Chap. IV. 
him not having my julHce, 
w hi eh is of the law, but that 
whic;.h is of the faith of Chrifl 
J E s 11 s, whieh is of God, 
juftice in faith : 

1 o That I may know him, 
and the power of his refur
r«tion, and the fellowlhip of 
his fuiferings, being made con
formable to his death, 

11 If by any means I 
may attain to the rcfurreaion 
which is from the dead. 

u Not as though I had 
already attained, or were al
md y perfca: but I follow 
after, if I may by any means 
apprehend, wherein I am alfo 
apprehended by Chrift] Esus. 

1 3 Brethren, I do not count 
myfelf to have apprehended. 
But one thing I do : forget
ting the things that are behind, 
and ftretching forth myfelf to 
tho!'e that are before, 

1 + I prefs towards the 
mark, to the prize of the fu. 
pcrnal vocation of God in 
Chrift J £SUS. 

1 5 Let us therefore, as 
many_ as are perfca, be thus 
minded : and if in 2ny thir.g 
ycu be otherwife minded, this 
alfo God will reveal to you. 

I 6 Neverthelefs whercun
lO we are come, that we be 
of the fame mir.d, let us alfo 
continue in the fame rule. 

17 Be followers of me; 
breth,ren, a11d obferve them 
who walk fo as you have our 
model. 

18 For m:my walk, of 
whom I have told you often 
(and now tell you weeping ) 
that they are enemies of the 
crofs of Chrift ; 

19 \Vhofo end is deilruc
tion : whofe God is theiz 
belly : and wl:afa glory is i1t 
their lhame: who mind earth
ly things. : 

zo But our converfation is 
in heaven : from whence alfo 
we look for the Saviour, OW!' 
Lord J Esus Chrift, 

z 1 \Vho will reform tha 
body of oar lowr.efs, made: 
like to the bcdy of his glory• 
according . to the operation 
whereby atfo he is able to full.. 
due all things unto himfelf. 

CH AP. IV. 

THEREFORE, m7 
dearly beloved brethren. 

and moft delired, my joy and 
my crown : fo i!aad fuft in 
the Lord, my dearly beloved. 

z I beg of Euodia, and 
I befeech Synryche to l;e of 
one mind in the Lord. 
· 3 And I entreat thee alfo 

my (a) fincere companion, 
help thofe women that have· 
laboured with me in the gof-

(a) Ver. ; Siluere compa11io1t. Protellants render it Jnd 
,.h-/11/0'tv, to inlinuate that St. Pa11/ here fpeaks to his 
""'ift: whereas he plainly tells us, J Cgr, vii. 8, that he 
had no wife. 
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pd with Clement and the reft 
of my fdlow-labourers, whore 
mm.es are in the book oflife. 

4 Rejoice in the Lord al
ways ; again, I· fay, rejoice. 

S' Let yo11r modefty be known 
to all men. The .Lord is nigh. 
. 6 Benothing folicitoll.$ : but 

in every thing by prayer and 
fupplication with thankfgiv
ing.let yo11r FCtitions be made 
known to God.· 

7 And the fe:tCe of God, 
which forpa.lf~th all under-
1landing, keep your hearts 
and minds in Chrill JEsus. 

8 For the re.ft, bre:hren, 
wh.atfoevcr things are true,. 
wh:itfoevcr mode!l, whatfoever 
iuft, whatfocver holy, what~ 
fuever lovely, whatfoever of 
pd fame, if there be any 
virtue, if any praife of Jifci
]?line, think on thefe things. 

9 The things which. yo11 
have both learned,. and receiv
ed, ar.d he:ird, and fc:cn in. 
me 1 thefc: do ye, and the God. 
of peace ih.1ll be with you. 

. 10 Now I rejoiced.in. the 
Lord exceedingly, that now.at 
length. your thought for me 
hath lfouritb:d ag;i.in, as you 
did alfo think : but you were 
bufied. 

1 1 I ff-ea.I;; not 3J it were 
far want. for I have learned, 
in wh.atfoever !late I am, to be 
content therewith. 

1 z I kno·.v both how to be 
brought low, and I know how 
to abound: (every where, and 
ill all thin~ I am infuutled) 

both to be full, and to be. 
hungry ; both to abound, and· 
to fclli:r need. 

1..3 I can do all things in 
him who ftre~eneth me. 

r + Neverthe!ets you have. 
done \~Jl, in comm11nic1ting 
to my tribulation. 

1 ) And you alfo know, 0 
Philippians, that in the begin
ning of the gofpel. when r 
departed from 1\-facedoni:i, no 
church communicated with. 
me ~.concerning giving and. 
rec~1 vmg. but you on! y : 

16 For unto ThdUlonica. 
alfo, you fent once arid ag_:iin. 
for my ufe. 

t 7 Not rnatf {eek. the giff.., 
but I feek the fruit that may: 
:ibound to your account. 

18 But I Ii.ave all, and 
abound : I am filled, having 
received from E paphroditu$ 
the thinru you fent, an odolll' 
of fweetnds,. an acceptable 
fuc.rifiee, . pleafmg_ Gcd. 

19-Andmay myGodfuppl~ 
all )!Our want according to hi$ 
riches, iii glory in ChrillJ ESUs • 

20 Now to God and our 
Father be glory wor!d with
out end. Amen. 

z t Salute ye every faiut ill. 
Chrill: J Bll s. 

:u The brethren, who are· 
w!th me falute.. Y.Ou. All th~ 
faints taluce yo11 : efpecial!y 
they th.at ate of CcCu:'s hc;uf. 
hold. 

z3 The gr.ice of our Lord 
J ESllS Chrift be wi:h yout 
f_ririt. Amell, 
Kk3 'I/;1 
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'!'he E P 1 s T L E of St. P A U L to the 
COL OSS IANS. 

CH AP. I. 

P A U L an apoftle of 
J Esus Chrift, by the 
will of God, and Ti

mothy a brother: 
2 To the faints and faith

ful brethren in Chrift Juus, 
who are at Coloffii. 

3 Grace be to you and 
peace from God ourFather ,aml 
from the Lord J Esus Chrift. 
We give thanks to God, and 
the Father of our Lord J Es us 
\:hrift,prayingalwaysforyou: 

4 Hell'ing your faith in 
(.'hrift J 1sus, and the love 
which you have towards all 
the faints. 
, s For the hope that is laid 
up for you in heaven, which 
yo~ have heard in the word 
of the truth of the gofpel, 

6 Which is comi: unto 
you, as affo it is in the whole 
world, and bringeth forth 
fruit and groweth, e\·en as it 
doth in you, fu:cethe day yoa 
heard and knew the grace of 
God in truth, 

7 As you learned ofEpa
phras our moft beloved fel
low-fervant, who is for you 
a faithful minitlcr of Chrift 
JEsus. 
· 8 Who alfo hath manifeft-

ed to us your love in the fpi· 
rit. 

9 Therefore we alfo, from 
the day that we heard it, ceafe 
not to pray for you, and to 
beg that you may be filled 
with the knowledge of his 
will, in all wifdom, and fpiri
tual underllanding : 

to That you may walk 
worthy of God, in all things 
pJeafing: being fruitful in e
very gOod work, and encreaf
ing in the knowledge of God : 

1 t Strengthned with all 
might according to the pow
er of his glory, in all patience 
and long-fulfering with joy. 

1 z Giving thanks to God 
the Father, who hath made 
us worthy to be partakers of 
the lot of the faints in light : 

J 3 \Vho hath delivered us 
from the power of darknefs 
and hath tranfiated us into the 
kingdom of the Son of his love. 

14 In whom we have re
demption through his blood, 
the remifilon of fins: 

1 5 Who is the image of 
the invifible God, the ( a } 
firft-born of every creature : 

16 For in him were all 
things created in heaven, and 

( a) Ver. 1 5 'lht fir/f·61r11, &,, That is, bom before the 
wh'lle creation. 
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on earth, vifible; and invi
iible, whether thrones, or 
dominations, or principalities 
or po .vers : all things were 
created by him and in him : 

17 And he, is before all, 
and by him all things confift. 

18 And he is the head 
of the body, thechurch, who 
is the beginning, . the lirll:
bom from the dead : that in 
all things, . he may hold the 
primacy~ · 

19 Becaufe in him, it hath 
well-pleafed the Father, that 
all fulncfs lhould dwell : 

:zo And through him to 
reconcile all things unto him
felf, makingpcacethrough the 
blood of his crofs, both as 
to the things on earth, and the . 
things that are in heaven. 

:z 1 And you, whereas you 
were fome time alienated and 
ent:mies in mind, in evil works: 

:z:z Yet now be hath recon
ciled in ·the body of his f!elh 
through death, to prefent you 
holy and qnfpotted, and 
b!:unelefs before him : 

:z 3 If fo ye continue in the 
faith, grounded and fettled, 
and immoveable from the hope 

·of the gofpel which you have 
heard, which is preached in 
all the creation that is under 
heaven, whereof l Paul am 
made a minil\er. 

· :+ Whet now rejoice ill' 
my fulF~rings for you, and 
fill up thofe things that are (h) 
wanting of the fulferings 0£ 
Chrift, in my flelh for his. 
·body, which is the church ; 

:6 Whereof I am made a 
miniller according to the dif; 
penfation of God, which. is 
given me towards you, that I 
may fulfil the word of God. 

26 The myllery wl1ich 
hath been hidden from ages 
and. generations, but now is; 
manife1l~ to his faints, 

:z7 To whom God would 
Jn3ke known the riches of the 
glory of this myftery amor.g 
the gentiles, which is Chrilt. 
in you the hope of glory, 

:8 \Vhom we preach ad. 
monilhing every man, and 
teaching every man in all wif
dom, that we may prefent eve
ry man perfeetin Chrill J Esus. 

29 \Vherein alfo l labour. 
llriving according to his work
ing which he worketh in mo. 
in power. · 

CH AP. It. 

F 0 R I would have yo11. 
know, what manner of 

c:ire I have for. you and for 
them that are at Laodicea, and. 
wbofoever have not feen my 
face in the ll~lh : 

:z That their hearts may be 

( '1 ) Ver. z+ 1Yantilrg. There is no -want in the fidf.:r
mgs of Chrift in himfolf as head: but many fuffi:rings are ftill 
~i:anti ng, or are ftill to come, in his cod y the church, and 
his members the faithful, . · 

· ~~mfurte~· 



'1fltht COLLO SIANS. Chap.IU 
comforted, being inftruaed in 
charity, and unto all riches of 
folnefS of uuderlbnding, unto 
the knowledge of the my.fiery 
of God the Father and of 
Chrift J ESll'S ; • 

3 In whom are hid all the 
treafures of wifdom and know
ledge. 

4 Now this I fay, that no 
man may decei\"C you by lof
tinefS of words. 

S For though I be abfent 
in body, yet in fpirit I am 
with you ; rejoicinr, and be
llo!ding your order, and the 
tledfaftnefs of your faith which 
is in Chrift. · 

6 As therefore yau have 
received j E s v s Chrill: the 
Lord, walk ye in him, 

7 Rooted and built up in. 
him,and confirmed in the faith, 
as alfo you have learned, a
bounding in him in thankf
giving-

8 Heware left any man cheat 
you by philofophy, and vain 
deceit; accoiding to the tra
dition of men, according to 
the elements cf the world, and 
aot according to Ch rift. 

9 For in him dwelleth all 
the fulnefs of the Godhead 
corporally : 

Io And ycu are filled in 
him, who is the head of all 
principality and power : 

11 In whom alfo you are 
circumcifed with circumcif10nt 
not made by h:ind in def poil • 
ing.of the body of the llefu, 
but in the circumcifion of 
Chrill: 

r z Buried with him in. 
bap'tifm, in whom alfo you 
are rifen again by the faith. 
of the operation of God, who, 
hath raifed him up from the 
dead. 
· 13 Andyou, when you were 
_dead in your fins, and the un
circumcilion of your llelb, be 
hath quickned together with. 
him ; forgiving you all of
fences: 

14 Blotting out the hand
writing af the decree th:it was 
againll us, which was contrary 
to us. Ar.d he hath taken the. 
fame out of the way, fatlning 
it to the crofs : 

15 And defpoiling the prin
cipalities and powers, he hath 
expo fed them confident! y in. 
open 1hew, triumphing over 
them in himfelf. 

1 6 Let r.o man therefort 
judge you (" ) in meat or in 
drink,. or in refpea: of a felli
val day. or of the new moon,. 
or of the fabbiths : 

17 Which are a lhadow of 
things to come, but the bod)! 
is C:hrift's. 

18 Let no man feduce you, 

(a) Ver. 16 In mtaf, &c. He means with regard to the 
jewilh obrervations of the dillinaion cf clean and unc:eaa 
meats 1 and of their ftfli<va/J,. 1H'W m110111, and fabbatbs; :11 

bein" no lonuer obli irator,r. 
· • • 

0 
e · ~b 1 willing;, 
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( 6 )._willing in humility, and do you yet decree as living 
religicn of angels, walking in the world ? 
in. the thing" which he lutb. u ( c) ·Touch not •. ufic' 
not feen, in vain puffed up by not, handle not : 
the fenfe of his fl.db, . zz \Vhich all are. unto de• 

19 And not holding the !lrutlion by the very ufe, ac
head, from which the whole cording to the precepts ancl 
body, by joints and bands dofuines of men. 

· being fupplkd with nourifh· z; Which things ha1.'e in-
ment and compatled, groweth deed a fhew of wifdom in fu
unto the increue ·of God. perilitioa and humility, and 

zo If then you be dead not f paring the body, not in 
9-'itb. Chrill from the ele· any. honour to the filling of 
ments of this world ; why tlle llefh. 

( b) Ver. 18 lf'illing, &c. That is, by a folf-willed, felf
fovcnted, fupcrfiitious worihip, fallly pretending humility, but 
rcaliy proceeding from pride. Such was the wor!hip. that 
many of the philofophers (againU whom St. Paul fpeaks v. 8} 
paid' to angels or demons, by fai:rillcing to them, as carriers 
of intelligence betwixt God and men ; pretending humiiiiy in 
fo doing, as if God was tco gre:it to be addrdfl!d to by men J 
and fetting afide the mediatorll:ip of Jefus Chriil ; who is the 
head both of angels and men. Such a!fo was the worfhi1:1 
paid by the antient hereticks, difcipks of Simon and Menan
der, to the angels, whom they believed to be the makers and 
lords of this lower world. This is certain, that they whom 
the arolUe here c..OOemns, did r:ot ho/J tht btaa, ( v. 19) 
that is, Jefus Chrll!:, and his medi~torlbip: and th~refore what 
he. writes here no ways touches the catholic do&ine and prac
tice of ddiring our good ar.gels to pr.iy to God for us, through. 
JefusChrilt St. Jerome [Epijl. ad A{?as.Junderlbnds by 
the religi1n or fervice of angels, the Jewilh religion given by 
angels ; ar:d foppof~ all that is here faid to be diretled againtt 
the jewilh ti.'llchen, who !ought to fubjea the new Chriiliant 
to the obfervances of the Mofoick law. 

( c) Ver. ZI 'lou:b na1; &c. The meaning is, that Chrifti
ans Jhc.u!d not fubjea 1hemfe!ves either to the ordinances of 
the old law, f~r~id~g tou~hing or tailing things unclean: or· 
to th!= fuperilmous mvent:ons of hereticks, impaling fuch 
r~ftnints, ~der pretence of wifJom, hwnility or mortifica
tion ; but without any w:irrant, either of Chrill in the gofpel 
or of the Holy Gholl in the churdi. • 

CHAP~ 



1!:t ra· the CO LO SS I A~ s. chap. nr. 
CH AP. Ill. 

THEREFORE, ifyou 
be rifen with Chrill, feek 

the things that are above ; 
where Chrill is fating at the 
right hand of God : 

z Mind the things that 
are above, not the things that 
are upon the earth. 
· 3 For you are dead; and 

your life is hid with Chrill in 
God. 

+ \Vhen Chrill lball ap
pear, who is your life ; then 
you alfo ihall appear with 
him in glory. · 

) Mortify therefore your 
members which are upon the 
earth, fornication, uaclcan
nefs, lull, evil concupifcence, 
and covctoulbefs, which is the 
fervice of idols. 

6 For which things the 
wrath of God cometh upon 
the cbildren of unbelief: 

7 In which you alto walked 
fome time, when yoa lived 
in them. 

8 But now lay you alfo all 
3\\<ay : anger, ir.d;gnation, 
malice, blafphemy , ittlthy 
fpeech out of your mouth. 

9 Lye not one to another: 
ftripping yourfel ves of the old 
man with his deeds, 

10 And putting on the 
new,· him who is renewed 
unto knowledge, according 
to the image of him that 
created him. · 

11 Where there is neither 
gentile nor Jew, circumcilion 

nor uncircumcilion, Barbaria 1' 
nor Scythian, bond nor fn:e :· 
·but Chrilt is all, and in all. · 

1 z Put ye on therefore as 
the elect of God, holy, aadr 
heloved, the bowels of mercy, 
benignity, humility, mcdefty .. 
patience: 

1 3 Bearing with one ano
ther, and forgiving one ano
ther, if any ha\·e a complaint 
againft another. Even as the 
Lord hath forgiven you, fo 
you alfo. 

If But above all thefe things 
have charity, which is the 
bond of perfection : · 

I ) And let the peace or 
Chrill rejoice in your hearts, 
wherein alfo you are called in 
one body : and be ye thankful. 

16 Let the word of Chrill 
dwell in you abundantly, in 
all wifdom : teaching and ad
moniihin g one another in 

. pfalms, hymns, aud lifiritual 
canticles, linging in grace in 
your hcares to God. 

17 All whatfoever you do 
in word or in work, all thing5 
J11 ye in the name of the Lord 
J uvs Chrift, giving thanks to 
God and the 1''ather by him. 

1 8 \Vives, be fubjeCl to 
your hu{b.1nds, as it behoveth 
in the Lord. 

19 Hulbands, love your 
wives, and be not bitter to· 
wards them. 

zo Children, obey your pa
rents in all things : for this is 
well· pleafmg to the Lord. 

:u Fathe:s, provoke nel 
y<>ur 
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your children to indignation ; 7 All the things that con-
J"eft they be difcouraged. cem me, Tychicos, ourdeareft 

22 Servants, obey in all brother, and fuithful miniller,' 
things your mailers according andfellow-fervant in the Lord• 
·to. the fielb, nor fcrving to the will make known to you. · 
.eye, as plea.ling men, but in 8 \Vhom I have fent to 
fimplicity of heart, fearing you for this fame purpo!C:, 
God. that he may know the things 
. . z 3 Whatfoever you do, do that con~rn you, and com• 
it from the he."U"t as to the fort >·our . .team, · 
Lord,. and not t~ men : 9 \Vith Onefimus, a moft 
. 2+ Knowing that yoq lhall beloved and faithful brother, 
receive of the Lord the re- who is one of y..,u. All things 
ward of inheritance. Serve ye that are done here, they Jhall 
the Lord Chrift. make known to you. 
• % ) for he that doth wrong, . 1 o Arillarchus my fellow
fhall receive far that which he prifoner faluteth you, and 
hath done wrongfully : and Mark the c-0ufin-gennan of 

. t,herf is no rel'f eel of fCrfons · &rnahas, touc:-.ing whom yo11 
\Vit.11 God. h.-iver~eived commanJmena: 

if be come unto you, receive 
C H A P. IV. him: 

M ASTERS, do to your 11 And Jcfus that is called. 
ferv:mts that which is Julius: who are of the cir

jull: and equal, knowing that cumcilion: thefe only are my 
you al{o have a mailer . in helpers in the kingdom of 
heaven. . God: who liave been a com-

2 Be infiant in prayer; fort to me. 
watching in it in thankfg;ving. 12 .E paphras faluteth you, 

3 Praying withal for us alfo, who is one of you, a fervant 
that God llJ'lY open unto us a of Chrill: J Es11s, who is al
door of fpeech to fpcak the waysfolicitousforyouinpray
rnyilery of Chrift (for which ers, that you may !land perfo:l: 
alfu I am bound') and full in all the will of God. 

4 That I m1y make it ma· 13 For I bear him tell:imo-· 
nifell as I ought to fpeak. ny that he hath. much labour. 

; \Valk '" ith wililom to· for yoa, ar:d for them that 
wards them that are without, are at Laodicea. and them at 
re.!eeming the time. · Hierapolis. , 
· 6 Let :your fpcech be aJ. 14 Luke, the moll dear. 
ways. in grace feafoned with phyficiiln, faluteth you ; and · 
fut: dut you may know how Demas.. 
youou&httoanfwereverymaR. 15 Salutethebrethre11 who· 

are 
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are at Laodicea·; and Nym
phas,. and the church that is 
in his houfe. 
. t 6 And \Wlen this epiftle 
fhall have been read with you, 
caufe that it be read alfo in the 
chnrch of the LaOOiceans : 
and that you read that which 
is of the Laodiceans. 

t 7 And fay to .Archippw : 
Take heed to the minillery 
which thon haft received in 
the Lord, that thcu fulfil it.• 

IS The fillutation of Paul 
with my own hand. Be mil.ld
ful of my bands. Grace be 
with you. Amen. 

'I'he}irflE PI s T L.E of St.PA UL to the 
.THE SS AL 0 NI ANS. 

·c HAP. I. 

P A UL and Sy!vanus 
ar.d Timothy : to the 
church of the Thef

falonians, in God the Father, 
and in the Lord J Esus Chrift. 

z Grace be to you and 
peace. We give thanks to 
God always for you all i ma. 

· king a remembrance of you 
inourprayers withoutceafing, 

3 Being mindful of the 
work of your faith, and la
bour, and charity, and of the 
enduring of the hope of our 
I.ord J Es1:s Chrill before God 
and our Father : 

4 Knowing, brethren be
loved of Gcd, your eleaion : 

) For our gofpel hath not 
been unto yon in word only, 
bot in power alfo, and in the 
Holy Ghoft. and in much 
fulnefs, as you know wliat 
manner of men we have been 
among you for your fakes. 

6 A!id }'OU ~ame follow-

ers of us, and of the Lord : 
receiving the word in much 
tribulation, with joy of the 
Holy Ghoft: 

7 So that you were made 
a pattern to all that believe in 
Macedonia and in .Achaia. 

S For from you was fprcad 
abroad the word of the Lord, 
not only in l\<Iacedonia ·and 
in Achaia, but alfo in every 
pl:ice, your fuith which is to
wards God, is gone forth, fo 
that we need not to fpeak any 
thing. 

9 For they themfel~·es re
late of us, what manner of 
entring in we Jud unto you ; 
and ·how you turned to God 
from id.ols, to ferve the living 
and true God. 

1 o And to Wl'.it for his Son 
from heaven (whom he raifed 
up from the dead ) J £ s u s, 
who hath delivered us frcm 

. 1he wrath to come. 
CHAP. 
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. 

CH AP. II. ·po R. yourfelves know, 
· brethren, our entrance in 

unto you, that it was not in 
vain: 

:z But havingfulr.redmany 
things before, and been lhame
fully treated (as you know) 
at Philippi, we had conli
dence in our God, to fpeak 
unto you- the gofpel of God 
in much c:arcfulnefs. 

3 For our exhortation· was 
·not of error, nor of unclean
nef!, nor in deceit, 
· 4 But as we were approved. 
by God that the gof pel fhould 

· be committed to us : even fo 
we fpeak , n~t as plealing 
men, but God, who proveth 
our hearts. 

s For neither have we ufcd, 
llt any time, the fpeech of 

"flattery, as you know; 11or 
taken an occafion of covetouf
nelS, God is witnelS : 

6 Nor fought we glory of 
men, neither of you, nor of 
others. 

7 Whereas we might have 
been burdenfome to you, as 
the apotHes of Ct.rill: : but 
we bec-1me little ones in the 
midi!: of you, as if a nurfe 
1hould cherilh her children : 

8 So deiirous of you, we 
wou!d gbdlyimpartuntoyou 

. not only the golpel of God, 
but alfo our own fouls : be
caute you were become molt 
dear unto us. 

9 For you remember, bre-

thren, our labour and toil : 
working night and d.iy left 
we fhould be . chargeable to 
any of you, we preached 
·among yo11 the gofp.:l of 
God. 

1 o You are witnell'o:s, and 
God a/fa, how holily, and 
jualy, and without blame, 
we have been to you that 
have believed : 

11 · As yo11 know in what 
manner, entreating and com
forting you, (as a father doth 
his children.) 

12 \Ve teftified to every 
one of you that you would 
walk worthy of God, who 
hath· called you unto his 
king<!om and glory. 

1 3 Therefore \\'.'- al(o give 
thanks to God without ceaf
ing : becaufe that whtn you 
had received of us the word 
of the hearing of God, you re
ceived it not as the word of 
men, but (as it is indeed ) the 
word of God, who worketh 
in you rhat have bdievcd. 

14 For you,· brethren, 
are become followers of the 
churches of God which are 
in Judea, in Clarifl: J uvs : 
for you alfo have lulfored the 
fame things from ycur own 
coumry mrn, even as they 
have from the Jews, 

1 ; Who both k1I!ed the 
Lord ] £Sus, and the pro
phets, and have perf«:Llttd 
us, and plea(e not God, and 
are advcrfaries to all men, 

r 6 Prohibidng 115 to fpeak 
Ll to 
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to the gentiles that they may 
be faved, . to fill up their fins 
always : for the wrath of God 
ii come upon them to the 
end. 

17 But we, brethren, being 
taken away from you for • 
fuort tiuie, in :li&ht,. not in 
heart; hav.~ halb!ed the more 
abundant!)' to fee yolll' face 
with great defire, . . 

18 For we would have 
come .mito you,· I Paul in
deed, once and again : but 
fatan hath hindred us. 

.. 19 Fot what i9. our hope, 
.:or .. jGy, .. or crowa of glory ? 
i\rc not y.ou, in the prefena: 

..cf ow: Lord J uus. Chrift at 
liis coming ? 

· zo For you. arc our glory 
ar.d joy. 

CH A P. III. 

F 0 R which caul'e forbear
ing no longer, we thought 

it good to remain at Athens, 
.alone : 

z And we fent Timothy 
-0ur brother, and the minil\er 
of God in the gofpd ofChriil, 
to .confirm you and exhort 
you.concerning your faith. 

3 Tli::t no man lhould be 
moved in thefe tribulations : 
Jar yourfelves know; that we 
·are a ppoinced, thereunto. 

4 For even when we were 
wi:h .you, we fore-told you 
that we thculd (ufri:r tribula
tior.s; u alfo, it is .come to 
pa!i, .and you know• 

i fonhis.caufealfo.lfOl'"· 

bearing no longer, fent to 
know your faith : left perhapi 
he that tempteth, lho~ ha~ 
tempted youp and. our labotir 
lhould: be made vain. 
• 6 But now when Timotny 

came. to-11S.from-you, and re
lated to . us yOIU'. lhlth a.I¥( 
charity. and that yo11,have. a 
good remembrance .. of us al .. 
ways; defiring to fee llS, as 
wc alfo to fee yo11 : 

7 Therefore we w.er¢ CX>Jl!o-o 
forted,, brethren, in you, in 
all ou.t necdlity. and tri~· 
tion-. by yow: faith, · 

8 Becaufe now we live, i£ 
you ftand iu the Lord. · · 

9 For what thanks can w~ 
return to.God for you,, in all 
the joy wherewith we rejo~ 
for you before our God, 

t0 Night and, day mOJ'El: 
abundantly praying that. we: 
may fee y<>ur face; ari~ may 
accomplilh thofe things that 
are wanting to your faith? 

u Now God himfelfar.d 
our Father. ar.d our Lor4,. 
Jesus Chrilt direa our W3¥' 
unto you. 

1. :z And· may the. Lord 
multiply you. and make Y.<11\ 
abound in charity . towards 
one another• and tQwards -all 
men.: as we do alfo tow~~ 
you, . 

13 To. conlirm your.hearts 
without blame,·· in holine&, 
before God,. and our.Fa1her,, 
at the wming of our. Loi4 
J a s u s Chr1ll with all: hja. 
faint$, Am~n, · 

CHAP. 
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10· For indeed: you ·-do it 

€ H A P • l V · tow:ll-dS all the htethren in FOR the rell' therefore, all Macedonia, But we· eii-
. brethn:n, we pray and be- treat you, brethren, that yor 

fcech you in the Lord· J ESvs, ·abound more~ 
that as you· have received of u And that you u(e your 
u!;· how yoa ought ·to walk, -endeavour t<> be quiet, and 
amt to' pleafe God, (o ·aJfo that yoU' do' yOllt ·own bufi
yoi:J. would walk, that· you nefs, and work with. >·our own 
may abound the- more> hands, as we commanded you:-

z For you kn0w·what pre· and that you walk. honeftly 
cepts I have given to you by tow:irds them that are with
lhe Lord J uvs. oiit ~ and that you want nothc 

3 For this is the will of ing of any man's. 
God, your fantlilkation : that I z And we will not have 
you lhould ab.tlain from for~ you ignorant, brethren, ain·
.akation, · · -. cerning them that are aflcep~ 

4 That every one of you that you be nor forrowful, 
ihould know ,!low to poffefs even as othen who. ha.ve ne> 
his vcffel in fanaiJica.ticn and hope. · · . · 
honour: 13 For if we bel.ieve that 

s Not in the paffion of JESUS dled and rore again,. 
Ilill', li!te the gentiles that even fo them. who have llept 
know not God : · through J ir s v s, will God 
· 6 And that no man over-· bring with him. • 

reach , nor circumvent ha 14 For this we fay unto 
brother in bufmefs : bcc::ufe you in the word of tbc Lord, 
the- Lord is. the avenger of that we wllo are alive, who 
all thefc thin~, as we have remain. unto the coming . of 
told you before , and have the Lord, ilull not prevent. 
telli.6cd. them who have a~pt, 

7 For God hath not called rs For the Loni hiinf~lf 
u unto unclrannefs, but unto lhall come· down from hea" 
JiinaiJication. ven with commandment, and 

8 Therefore he that defpi- with the voice of an Arch-
1Ctlt theCe tbingt, defpifeth noc angel, and with the trurn
man but God : who alfo hath pet of God : and the de-.td
given hll holy Spirit in as. . who are in. Chrift,. !ball rifo 

· 9. But as touching the cha- firft. 
Ji~· of brotherhood, we haYe 16 Then-we who~aliveo 
J1<1 need to write· to-you: for who are left, ihal.I be take1t 
1ou.tU:lves · ·have · learned of up together with them. i11 tho 
God to love one another •. · clouduomcetChrift,.into,tha 

L l z. air,. 
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air, and fo fiiall we be always 
with the Lord. 

17 Wherefore comfort ye 
one another with thefe words. 

: 10 \Vho died for us! that, 
whether we watch or Jieep, 

·we may live together with 
him. . 

JI For which caufe com
fort one another : and e\fify· B UT of the times and o~ another, as you altO do. · 

. moments, brethren, you r z Ar.cl we befeech yol!., 
need not that we lhould write brethren,. to know them who 
fo you. laboiir among y,ou, and arc 

z For yourfelve5 know per- over you in the Lord, and 
fealy, that the day of the admonllh you: 

CH AP. V. 

Lord lliall fo come, as a thief 13 That you eileem th~ 
in the night. · more· abundantly in charity 

3 For when they !hall fay, for their work's fake. Ha"t'o 
Feace and fecurity; then !hall peace with them. · 
fudden deftru8ion come upcn 1 + And we befeech }'OIT;I 
them, as the pains upon her brethren, rebuke the unquiet; 
that is with child, and. they comfort the feeble-minded,.. 
lhall not efcape. fupport the weak, be' patient' 

+ But you, brethren, are towards all men. 
not in darkncfs ; that that day 1 ) See that none render 
ibould overtake you as a thief, evil for evil to any man: bui: 

5 For all you are the chi!- ever follow thatwhich is good! 
dren of light, and children of towards each other, and co-· 
the day ~ we are not of the wards all men. 
night nor of darkne!S. 16 Always rejoice. · 

:6 Therefore let us not lleep 17 Pray without cealing. 
as others do : but let us watch 18 In all things gi~ 
and be fober. thanks.: for this .is the will 

7Fortheythatfieep, fieep •ofGod in Chrilt jEsvscon .. 
in the night; and they that · cerning you all. 
are drunk, are drunk in the 19 Extinguifh not the fpirit',; 
night. .zo Defpife not propheciai. 
· 8 But let us, who are of .z I Eut- prove all things : 
the day, be fobcr, having on hold f.ift that which is good'. 
the breaft-plate of faith and zz From all appearance o~ 
charity, and for a helmet, the evil refrain yourfelves. · 
hope of falvation. 23 And may theGod of 

9 For God hath not appoint- peace himfelf fanEtify yoL?" 
ed us unto wrath, but unto in all things : that your whole 
the purchating of &lvation by fpirit, and foul, and body,\ 
our Lord J i!sus Ch.rift, may be preferved blamelefs i~ 

di~ 
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tlle coming of our Lord J asu s 
Chri!l. 

2+ He is faithful, who hath 
called you, who alfo will do it. 

a 5 Brethren, pray for us. 
.z6 Salute all the brethren 

~ a holy kiJS. • 

2 7 I charge you i;y the, 
Lord that this epi1Ue be read_ 
to all the holy brethren. 

28 The grace of our Lord: 
J £sus Chri.tt be with you.. 
Amen • 

~e ftc,,nd EPISTLE _of St. PAUL to the: 
· . T H E S S AL 0 N I A N-S.. 

CHAP. I .. 

P A U L and Sylvanus 
and Timothy, to the 
church of the Thef

fa!oniam in God our F athcr 
·and the Lord J uus Chrill. 

2· Grace unto you and F-C:e 
from. Gud olll"" father and 
from the Lord J Esus Chri!L 
· + \Ve are bound to give 
thanks always to God for you, 
bri:thren, as it is _ fitting, be
caufe your faith groweth tliC· 

c:eedingiy, and the charity of 
every one of you towards e::.c:h 
other aboundeth : 
. + So that V:·e ourfelves alfo 
glory in you in the churches 
of lied, for your patience, 
and faith, ar.d in all your per
acutions , arid tribulations, 
whic:h you endu."I:. 

; For an example of the 
juil judgment of God, that 
you lll'1Y be counted worthy 
of the kingdom. of God, for 
which alto you tUJrer. • 

6 Seeing it is . a j uft thing 
with God, to repay tribulation 
to tilem that trouble. y uU ! 

z Al1d. to you wh.l are 

troubled, reft with us when
the Lord J Esvs lhall be re
v:altd from heaven with the 
Angels of his power : 

8 In a flame offue yie!ding 
vengearce to them whc..!-..0111 
not Go.I, and who obey not . 

. the gofpd of our Lord JES us. 
Chriil. 

9· Who lhall fuf'tr eternal 
punilhmentindellraaion,from· 
the face of the Lord and irom. 
the glory of his power : 

io When he 1h:11l come to. 
be glorified in his 1'1ints, and. 
to be made wonderful ia all 
them WilO have !:el!eved: be
cauie our tetHmony was be
lieved upon you in th:it d.iy. 

11 Wher~forc alfo we pray 
always for y.-u : tiut our God, 
woulJ m.;ke ) ou w•mlly of. 
his voc.i.tion, a, d fulfil all the 
good t>le.iliue of hi. goodnefs. 
.. nJ the work of cu th l <l power .. 

1 .i That the name of Olll'i 

. Lord J E>VS may t:e glorili.-d iri 
fuU, J.nd you iu han, ai:..:ord~ 

. u~g co. tne grace uf oQ.r. God . 
• ~nJ vf.tile Lord J .ESliS C.iuiil:·, 

Ll3 Cli.A.e. 
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CH AP. II. 
A N D we befeech you bre-

. thren, by the coming of 
our Lord J 1m.;s Chrift, and 
ofour gntherfog together unto 
him· ' . 

3 That you be not eafily 
mov.ed from your mind. nor 
be frighted, neither by fpirit, 
nor by word,. nor. by epifile is 
fent from us, as if the day of 
the Lord were at land. 

3 Let no inan deceive you 
by any means: for unlefs there 
come (a) a revolt fuft, and 
( 6) the man of fin be re
vealed, the fon of perdition, 

4 Who oppofetb, and is 
lifted up above all fbat is cal· 
led God, or that is worihippcd, 

fo that he fitteth (c) in th~ 
temple of God, fuewing him~ 
felf as if he were God. 

5 Remember you aot, tliat 
when l was yet with you, I 
told you tbefe things ~ 

6 And now you know what· . 
wirhholdeth, that he may '
revealed in his time. 

7 For the myftery of ini
quity already worketh: only 
that he who nl>w hcldeth, do 
hold, until he be taken out of 
the way1 · 

8 And then that wicked 
one lhall be revealed, whom 
the Lord J uvs 1lull kill with 
the fpirit of his mouth ; and 
!hall dei1roy with the bright
ncfs of his coming: him, 

9 Whofe coming is accord-

(a ) Ver. :z .ti nwlt. This rMJolt or falli11g off, is gene
rally ur.derftood, by the antient fathen, of a rt-volt from the 
Roman empire, which was firft to be ddlroyed before the 
comir.g of Antichriit. . It may perhaps be under!hiod alfo of a 
re'l.v;lt of many nations from the.catholic churdu which has 
in part happened already by the means of .lWahomet, Luther. 
&c. and, as it may be fuppofed, will be more general in the. 
days of Antichrill : though even then the catholic church 
herfelf, if we believe the Ji:riptures and the creed, nevet can fall 
off from Chrift. 

( b) Ibid. <fhe 111a11 of Jin. Here mutl; be meant fome par
ticular man, as is evident from the frequent repetition of the 
Greek article ~. the man of tin, th11 fon of perdition, 1h11 ad
verfary or oppo{er ; oimx•ll'-'4· It agrees to the great An· 
tichriit, who will come be: fore the end of the worid ; but by no 
means to any Chriftian b11hop : much lets to a fucceffion of 
Ch ·itlian bilhops. Some interpret it of Mahomet. 

( c} Ver. 4 lnthetemp/1. Either that of Jerufalem, which 
fome think he will rebuild; or in the Chriftian ciiurches, which 
he will pervert to his own worlhip ; as Mahomet baa done by 
the churches of the eaft. . 
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ing to the working of fatan. 
in all power, and figns and 
lying \\Onders, . 

16 Exhort your hearts and 
confirm you in every gooct 
work and word. 

C-H A P. III. 
1 o And in all fednaion of 

iniquity to them that perifl11 
becaufe tb.ey rL'Ceived not the F 0 R the reft, brethren. 
love of the truth that they pray for us, that the word 
migb.t be Caved. Therefore of God may run and may be 
. ( d) God lhall fend them the. glorified even as amcng yo11.: 
operation of error, to believe . 2 And that we may be de· 
J;ing : livered from importwiate and 

1 1 That all may be judg- evil men: for all men have 
ed who have not believed the net taith. 
truth, but have contented to ; But God is faithful, whO 
iniquity. will ttrengthen 21\d keep yoia 

· t z But we ought to give from evil. · 
thanks to God always. for you, + · And we have COTo6denc:e 
brethren b<:loved of G<id, for concerning you in the· Lord. 
that God hath chofen you Jirtl- that the things which we com• 
fruits unto falvitiein, in fantti- imnd,youbothdo,and>1.illdo. 
lication of the $pirit and faitb. s And the Lord direct your 
of the truth : hearis in the charity of God, 
· . 1 3 \Vhereuntoalfo he hath and the patience of (;luift. 
called you by our gofpel, unto 6 And we charge you, 
the purchafing of the glory of brethren, in the name of 
our Lord J !Sus Chrilt. our Lord· J £ s u s Lhrift, 

1 + Therefore brethren, taat you withdraw yourfelvcs 
fland fall; al)d hold the (e) U'a· from every brother walking 
ditions which you have lc-.un- d11ordcrly, and not accordir.g 
ed. whether by word, or by to the tradition which they 
our epi1Ue. · have received of us. 

1 s Now our Lord J ssus 7 For yourtf:lves know how 
Chri1lhimfelf,andGodandour you ought to im1cace us: for 
Father who natb. loved us. and we were not diforderly among 
hath given us everlatlingconfo- you: 
lation,andgoodhopeingrace; 8 Neither did we eat any 

( d} Ver: 10 G,,J /hall jend; tll.lt is, li<XI lh.ui fulfet 
them w be deceived by lying ~ondeD, and fahe miracl~..,ill 
puruthment of thc:ir not entertairun~ the lo\·e of truth. . 

( e) V c:r. 14 'Traditions, Sec: bere that the unwritted Ira.; 
Jit1ons of the ai'Oftles arc: no ldi to bl; received tilan their 
e,pilil~. · 
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man's bread for oothing, but 
in labour and in roil we work,-d 
night and day, ldl we fhoula. 
be charg::able to any b:Jou. 

9 Noc as 1f we · not 
poy,er: but chat we might 
give oune!ves a pattern unto 
you, to unitace us. 

10 !<'or alfo when we were 
with xou, this we declared co 
icou,.tbat,. if any man will not 
work, neither let him eat. 

11 For "'e have heard there 
are fcme among you who walk 
cliforderly, working not at all, 
but curioully meddling. . 

IZ· Now we charge them 
that are fuch, and befeech 
them by the Lord J £ s u s 
Chrift, that, working with fi
lence, they would eat their 
own bread. 

r 3 But you~ brtthrcn, be. 
not weary in well-doing. 

. 14. And if a~y man obey· 
· 11ot our word by this epillle. 
note that man, and do not: 
keep company with him, that . 
he may be aflumed. 

1 ) Yet· do not efteem him.
as an enemy .. but admonilh. 
him as a brotl1er. 

. 16 Now the Lord of peace 
himfeif give you everlall:ing 
peace ·in every place. The. 
Lord be with you all. . 

17 The falutation of Paul. 
witli my own hand: which. 
is the fign in every epill:le~ 
So-I write. 

18 The grace of our Lord. 
J Esus C.:hrill: be with you all. 
Amen. 

'fhe jidf E P I s T L E ef St. P A UL tfJ 

T I·M OT HY .. 
CH AP. I. 

P.A UL an aporue of 
J Es us CIU"ift accord
ing to the command· 

mc:1t of God uur fuv1our, 
and of Chri1C. J a s u a our 
hope: . 

2 To Timothy his beloved 
fon in faith. Grace, mer
E:)'; and'pi:ice from Gcd the 
Famer,and from l.hrillj uus 
our Lord. 

+ As I defircd thee to re 
lliainat.Ephefus wht.al went 

into l'viacedonia, that tho~ 
mightcft charge fome not ta. 
teach otherw1fe, 

4- Nor ro give heed to fabl~ 
and gtnealog1es witlwut tnd : 
which miniiter qucilions. ra .. 

. cher than the editication o( 
God which is in fat<h. 

5 Now the· end of the com.: 
mandment · is charity fr1;m. a 
pure heart, and a good con .. 
fc:.:nce, and an unfoigntd fuith. 

(> 1'' rom w hicltthings fo~e: 
g_oiv~ 



Chap.I. 
going aftray, are turned alide the mercy of God, bccanfe I · 
unto Vlin babbling. did it ignorantly in unbelief. 

7 Ddirir.g to be teachers of · 1 +· r>: ow· the grnce of our 
the law; undcrftanding neither Lord hath abounded cxceed
the thing~ they fay, nor .ingly with faith and love, 
whereof they affirm. which is in Chrilt J Es u s. 
· 8 But we know that the 1 S A faithful faying, ·and 

Jaw is good, if a man ufe it worthy of all ·acceptation, 
lawfully : that Chrilt J Es us came into 

9 Knowing this that ( a J this world to Cave fmnen, or 
the bw is not made for the juft whom I am the ·Chief. 
man, but for the unjutl: and 16 But for this caufe have 
difobedient, for the ungodly r obtained mercy ; tltat in m6 
and for finners, for the wicked lirll: Chrift J asus might lhewt 
and defiled, for murtherers of forth all patience. for the in
ratliers and mUrtherers of mo- formation of them thr.· fhall' 
then, for man-llayers~ believe in him unto life ever-

1 o For fornicators, for lafting. . 
them- who defile themfelves I 7- Now to the king o! 
with mankind; for men-fteal- ages, immortal, invifible, the< 
ers, for lien, for perjured per- only God, be honour and 
fons, and whatever otherthmg glory forever and ever. Amen.: 
is.contrary to founddofuice, 18Thispreceptlcommend1 

11 Which is according to to thee, 0 fon Timothy : ac
t he gofpel of the glory of cording to the prophecies go.; 
rhe blelfed God, "'hich hath ing before on thee, that thoU' 
been committed to my trull. war in them a good warfare, 

IZ I give, him thanks, who . 19 Having faith and a gooct. 
luth llrengthned me, rum to confcience, which fome re. 
Chrift J i;; s us our Lord, for · jeaing have made iliipwrcck: 
that he .hath ctiunted me · concerning the faith. 
faithful, putting me in the 1 20 Of whom is Hymenelll' 
minillery. and.Alexander: whom I hatt 

13 Who before was a blaf- . delivered up to fatan, · tltll
phemer · and a perfecutor and they may le:im· not to bla.f,. 
contumelious. But I obtained pheme. . · · 

(a) Ver. 9· 'Iht!a<".u is 1tf/t &e. He means that the ju1f 
man doth good, :1nd' avoideth evil, not as comp1/lrtlby the law t 
and merelr for fear of the punilhment appoinn:J· for tranf~ 
g'rdli>rs: buc voluntarily and out of the love of God- and vir-
tae; and would d~fo, though there were.no law. · 

CHAP~ 



ttt. 1• T'11 TIMOTHY; Chap. rr.: 
CB AP. 'II. 

I :Oelii:e therefore fuft,,of' all 
.'~that Cupplication,, prayers, 

intercellions and thankfgivings 
be made for all men, . · 

z For kings ·arid for all 
that are. in high llations : that 
we may lead a quiet. and a 
peaceable life.in all piety and 
cliaftity; . 

· 3 For this is gilod and ac-
. ceptable in the ~&ht of God 
oar Saviour. 
. .f. Who will have all men 
to be Caved, and to come to 
the knowledge of the truth. 

5 ForthereisoneGcd,and 
(.a) one mediator of God and 
men, the man Chrill: JESUS : 
· 6 'Who gave himfelf a re-

. demprion for all, a teffimony 
in due times. 

7 \Vhereunto I am ap
pointed a pracher and an 
apoftle (f fay the truth, I lie 
not) a dofior of the gentiles 
in faith and troth. 

8 r will therefore; that men 
pray in every place : lifting 
up pure hands without anger 
and contention. 

. q .In like manner women' 
· alfo in decentapparel.::adom" 
. ing . themfdvcs. with InOdefty 
and fobriety, not with plaited 
hair, or gold, or· pelr!S, or 
coftly attire;, 

to . Bilt as. it beccmeth. wo• . 
men profeili.ng godlinetS~ with,. 
good works. 

11 Let the v.'Orilan leamill 
filence, with all Cubj~ion. 

12 But I fuffi:r notawomani 
to teach, nor to ufe authority' 
over the man : but to be ht< 
filence. 

13 For: Adam was futf
formed ; then Eve. 

I+ And Adam was not re
duced ~ but the woman being-: 
(educed, was in the. tranf
grefilon. 

1 5 Yet the fhall ht faved' 
through child-bearing : if lh4 · 
continue in faith and love and. 
fanaification with fobriety,; 

C H. A J.>_ III •. 

A Faithful faying. If a man 
_defirc theoili.ceofa bi!hop,. 

he dd"ireth a good work~ 
z It behovetli: t~refore a 

biJhop to be blameiefs, the 

lit{ a} Vu. 5 0111 mtiiatar. Chrift is the aM, and. 011/y 
wdiaJor of reirmption ; who gave himfelf as the apoftle 
writes in the following. verfe. a rtdtmptian far aO. He is alfo 
the tJ11/y tiwll.itor, who !lands in need of no other to re
commend· his petitions to the Fa~er. . But this hinders not , 
bnt that we may fcek the pfayers :tJld intercdlion, as, well\ of 
the faithfol upon earth, as of the faints and ang_els in. h~aven,. .. 
for obtaining mercy, grace and fal~tion through J~us Chrill: 
As St. P-1 himti:lf often delired. the help of the prayers._o! tho
f.aithful, without any injury to.the mediatodhip of J~fi.1s ~ilta. 

·· · bilho_e 



Oap.m. 
hulband. (a) ofc one wife, fo
·ber, prudent, of good behavi
our,.c:halle-. given tohofpitali• 
cy, a teacher, · . · 

3 Not given to wine, no 
ftriker, but moddl, not quar
rd{ome, not covetous, but 

+ One that raleth well his 
own. houfe0 having his chil
.dren in fubjedioa with all 
cha1ticy~ . 

s l:!ut if a man know not 
how· to rule his. own houfe, 
.how fhal1 he take care of the 
church of God l 

:6' Not (6) a neophyte: left. 
. being puffed· up with pride, 
he fall into the judgment of 
the devil. 

7 Moreover he mufi have 
a good teftimony of them who 
a~ .without.: Jell he f.ill into 
reprcach and. the fnare of the 
de.v.il. 

8 Deacons in· like manner 
chafte, not double- tongued, 
not gh·el!' to much wine, not 
greedy of ~y lucrci : 

9 Holding the my!lery of 
faith in a pure confcience. 

1-0 Acd let thefe alfo firft 
be rroved :· and fo let them 
mir.i,t.;r, having no crime. 

1 1 The womett iD like 
manner cl!alte, .not llandererq 
bat fober ,faithful in all thh:igsL 

· · 1 ~ Let deacons be the h0£. 
bands of one wife : who .fuIC: 
well their children , and their 
own houfes. 

·r ~ :Mor they that have 
miniftred well, lhall p111chal¢ 
to themftlves a l?OOd degree, 
and much con.fidence in the 
taith which is in Chrift J xsvs.. 

i 4- Thete things I write . 
to thee, hoping thac I 1hall 
come to thee lhOrtly. · ' 

1 ) But if I tany loni tiut . 
thou mayft know hoiY th011 
ought~· to behave thjfelf in: 
the houfe of God, which is the'
church of the living God, (<) · 
the pillar and ground 0£ the' 
truth. ' 

16 And evidently ~is 
the myftery of godlinef!, 
which was manifetted in the 
f!elh,· was j uftified in the fpirit, 
appeared unto Angels, ha~ . 
been preached unto the geii
tiles, is believed in the world,. 
is taken 11p in glory. 

CH AP. IV. N 0 \V the Spirit manl~ 
· fetlty. faith, that in the 

(a) Ver. z Of 011e wifi. The meaning is not that every 
bilhop lhould h:l\'e a ~ife: (for St. Paul him!elfhad none:) bu:; 
that no one fhould be admitted to the holy orders Gf bifuop. 
priei or deacon, who had been.married more than once. 

· ( /,) Ver .. 6 A nt-;,ph;te. Tha.t is, oae latc!y baptifcd, it 
raw young convert. · 

( c) Ji er.- r; 'The pillar anJ ground of the lf1ll'1. Therefore 
1h1 clmrch of 1/Je li'flhtg God can never uphold-error, .nor 
bring iircorroptio~6 fuperftition and idolatry. ·· 

fall 



1. T'a> -TIM O=T HY. Chap. IV. • 
Jal times· fome !hall depart 
from. the faith, giving heed to 
fpirits of error, and dofuines 
of devils, 

z Speaking lies in hypoc:ri· . 
fy ,and having their confcieru:e 
feared. · · 
· 5 ( a } Forbidding to nur
ry, to ;:bfta: n from meats, 
which God hath created to 
be received with thankfgiving· 
by :the faithful, and by them 

· ·that have known the truth; 
· 4 . For every . aeature of 

God is good, and nothing to 
be rrje&d that is received with 
dwtkfgiving : · . · . 

. 5 For it is fanaified by the 
word of God and pr.tyer. 

6 Thef.: things propofing 
to the brethren, thoa !halt 
be a good minifter of Chriil 
JESUS, nourilhed up in the 
words of faith and of the good• 
dofuine which tho11 hall at·. 
tained unto. 

7 But avoid foolilh and 
old wives fables : and eurcife 
thyfelf unto godlinefs. 

8 For bodily exerci(e is pro
fitable to little : but godlinefs 

. is profitable tO all ·things, hav
ing promife of the life that 
now is; and of that which is 
to cooie. 1 

9 A faithful. raying and 
worthy of all acceptation. 

1 o for therefore we la boar 
and are reviled, · becaufe we 
hope in the living God, who 
is th1: · S..viour of all men, 
erpeci:il!y of the fuithful. 

11 Thefe things command 
.and teach. · 

u Let no mari defpife thy 
youth : but be thou an exam
ple o£ the faithful, in word, 
in converfation., in charity, 
in faith, in chaUity. . 

13 Till I come, attend un
to reading, to exhortation, and 
to dcfuine. 

1+ Neglea not the grace 
that is in thee,. which was gi
ven thee by prophecy; . with 
impofition of the hands of 
the priellhood. 

1 5 Meditate upon there 
things, be wholly in thefe 
things: that thy profiting may 
be manifeft to all. 

16 Take heed to thyfclf. 

(a) Ver. 3 Forbidding ·lo marry, 111 a/JjJainfrom m'at1, 
&c. He fpeaks of the G11ojiicl1, the iUardonites, the E11rra
tit11, the '!vla11ichtmt1, and other. ancier.t hereticks, who abfo. 
lutely con•lemned marriage; and the ufe of all kind of meat; be
oiufe they pretended thit·all.fiefh was from an evil principle • 
. Whereas the church of God; fo far from c..nd:m:iing marriage, 
looks upon it as a moft holy 13.cramcnt: and forbids it to none 
but fucb a.s by vow have chofen tee better part ; and prohibits 
Mt the ufe of any meatswhatfoever in proper times and feafons; 
though !he does- i:ot judge all kind of diet profer for days of 
falling and penana:. . 

and 



CTiap. V. r. To Tl~IOTHY. 391 
and to doarine : be earndl in 

· them.. For in doing-this thou 
aia!t both fave thyfelf and 
ahem that hear thee. 

CH AP. V. 

AN ancient man rebuke 
not: but intreat him as a fa

cher :·young men, as brethren: 
z Old women, as mothers: 

young women, as filim, in all 
chaitity. 

3 Honour widows, that are 
widows indeed. 

4 But if any widow have 
children or grand-children; 
let her learn nrft to govern her 
own houfe, and to make a ?e· 

tum of duty to .her parents : 
for this is acceptable before 
God. 

s But lhe that is a widow 
indeed and defolate, let her 
truft in God, and continue in 
Jupplicationsand prayers night 
and day. 

6 For lhe that liveth in 
pleafores, is dead while lhc.is 
living. · · 

7 And this give in charge, 
that they llll\Y be bl:unc:le&. 
· 8 But if any man have not 
are of his own, and efpccial· 
1 y of thofe of .his houle, he 
hath denied the faith, and is 
worfe than a.'1 infidel .. 

9 Let a widow be chofen 
-of no lefs than threcfcore 
years of age, who hath been 
the wife of one bulb.ind, 

1 o Having teLlimony for 
her good wore, if lhe ha\·e 
brought up children, if lhe
hn•e m:eived to ·h:u hour, if 
lhe have walhed the faints foet, 
if ihe have miniftred to them 
th:\t fuffer triba!ation, if lhe 
have diligently followed ev~ 
ry goo.l work. 

11 But the yOll.llger wi
doWi a,void. For when the1 
have grown· wanton in Chrlt. 
they'wiU marry: 
· ·u Havingdamnation, be
caufe they have made v~.J · 
( 4 \ their firil fuith. 

1 J And withal being id!e 
they team to go about trom 
hou re to houfe: and are not 
only idle, but tatlers aifo and 
bufy bodies, fpea.lting things 
which they ought not. 

14 I wiil ~.fore that the 
younger '1iou!d ml!rry, bear 
children, be millrcfi"es of fami
liet, giTe no occaiion to the 
adverrary to fpeak: evil 
. 15 For fome are already 

turned alide after Catm. 
16 If any of t.'ic faithful 

have widows, let him minuter 
to them, and let not the 
church be charged: that there 
may be foffi.aent for them 
that are widows indeed. 

17 Let the. prieil:s th.1t rule 
well,: be e!l:eemed worthy of 
double honour : efpecially· 
they who labour in the wonl 
and dofuine, 

(a) Ver. u 'I heir Jirft /«itb, Th~ vow, by whicla 
tliey had e~ themfelves to Cluii. . 

M Ill 18 For 



398 r;'ro TIMOTHY. Chap. Vf,. 
· 18 For the (aipt~ faith : rather, becaufe _they are faith

'J'Lou. jl;alt not m11=.k. tlit o~ ful and beloved, who are pw. 
th4t tnalklh out tbt corn; .t;lkers of the benefit. . T.l;le{(: 
.11nd, 'I b1 lalxiurer iJ worthy thiz!gs te<ii:h and exhort. . 
DJ his rev:ar-'· J "Jf.any man teac;.b, other-· 

r 9 Againft a prieft receive wile, and co1ifeut not to the 
not an accwation, but under found. words . of lur. I.oid 
two. or three witnefi"es. J 1sus Chrilt,.. and. cq.. that. 

.20 . Them that fin reprove doarine whicli is. ~rd.in& 
befo.;a all: that the reft.alfo to godlinelS. 
may- have fear. . 4 He is pron~,. knowing 

.a 1 I cliarge. thee bef01e nothmg, but f!ck about,~ 
God,. and C~riit J 11 sv s, and lions and ilrifes of words: from 
.theetea ,<\itgels, that tl¥>u ob- whiCh arife envies,~JiO~ 
feEV.e tbi{e things without .Pre- blafphemies, . e~il fufpicions, 
judice, <l'?ing nothing by d~- · $ C.:onfli&ofmenl.'llrrupc,. 
-~to.~er fide. ed uunind., and:who:14ede4=-

z2 ~mpofe no~handslight- titute.0£. the truth, fuppofmg 
ly apoR any iµan,. neither.lie g3in to be godlinelS. · 
partaker of other men's fins. . 6 But gi;xlline& with con-
J.eep.,thyfelf chafte; telltment is great g1in. 

23 Do not ftill drinkwa- 7 For we brought nothing 
te.r: but u(e a little wine for into this world: aodcecrainly 
thy ftomach's fake, and thy we can carry.nothing outi . 
frequent infirmities. 8 Eut having food, and 

.o14 Some men'a fins· . are wherewith·· to be covered, 
maniftjl,going before to judg- with thefe we are content. 
ment: · and fome m~ they 9 For they that will be. 
fo!low after. · , come rich, fall into tempta• 

2; In like manner alfo good tiOn, and into the fnare of the 
deeduremanifeil:and they that devil, and into many unprofita-
ari: otherwife, calUlot be hid. ble and hurtful delires, which 

. C H. A P. VI. drown men into deft{llaioA 
'l Ir H. Q S 0 E V £ R are and perdition. 
lY. . ferva.J\tS undesthe yoke, ... r Ii! For the def ire of mo net 

·Jet them count their.m:iftcrs is thel'O!ltof all evils i. wh;cia 
worthy of all honour; left fome (:ov1=ting h:ivc erred (rom 
the . .name of the .Lord and the ~th, aiid )lave intapglcd 
bi1 dotlrine bc.blafphemed. · ~einfc:lvc:S in many forr9ws. 

:, But. they· that have be.: . 1.1. But th.oQ, .0 man of 
~iii& mailers,. let t~ not Goel, fty. Uiefe thin~; and 
.dcf~c ~Ql. bccaufe thCJI are punue juaice, godlinJs, fajth, 
brethren, .· but fervc: them tho charitg, piticiu:•, . mildnelS. 

. . IZ Fir.rht 



C!tap. VI. 2. To TIMOTHY. 399 
r z Fight ihe good fight of 

f:iith ~ by hold on eternal life 
whercunto thoCl art called, and 
haft confclfed a good confef
Jion before many witne!res. 

13 I charge thee before 
God who quicknethall thin~, 
and before Ch rill J ESu s who 
gave tetlimony anJcr Pontius 
Pilate, a good confefiion, · 

r of That thou keep the 
comm:tndment without f pot, 
b!ame!efii, unto the coming of 
our Lord J asus Chrill, 

· t S Which in his times he 
fhall lhew who is the Blell".:d 
and only Mighty, the King 
ofkings and Lord of lords. 

16 Who onlr hath imm!ll'
ality, and inhabiteth light in
acczlllble" whom no m3.n bl.ch 
fcen, r.or c:in fee, to whom 
be honour and empire ever
Jarung. Amen. 

'7 Charge ·the rii:li of this 
world not to be high-minded!. 
nor co truft in the uncertain!)' 
of riches, but in the living 
God ( who giveth us abu~ 
dantly all things to enjoy. } 

18 To do good, to be rich 
in good works, to give eafily; 
to communicate to others, 

19 To lay up jp ftore for 
themfelves a good ·foundation 
againll the time co come, 
that they may la'- hold on the 
true life.· 

:o OTimothy,. lteep6..<1t 
which is committed ro 'thy 
trull, avoiding the prophane 
novelties of words, and opi. 
pofitioos of knowledge f.ilfiy 
fo ctl!ed. · 

: 1 \Vhich fome promifing, 
have erred concerning the 
faith. Grace be with thee. 
Amen. 

n~ fi·cond E p .I s T L E of St. p .... t\. u L tq 

T I l\tI 0 T 11 Y.. 

CHAP; t 

P AUL an apolUe of whom I rerve from my.fore• 
j£StJS Chrill by the f'athersw1ch=! pareconfciem:e-, 
will of God, accord- that without ceiifing'I ha~e a 

ing ·ro the promife of life, remembrance· of thee in my 
which is in. Chrill JES us. prayers-, night and day. 

-a To Tim.otliy my dearly 4 Defiringt;} f~ thee, he-
beioved' !On, · gnce, mercy ing mindful of thy teari, mat 
,,,,4 peace JI-om God the I'a- I. mar: be filled with joy, 
th er, and from Chrift JES u ~ ? Calling to mind that faith 
our Lord. · · · which . is- in thee ·unfeigned, 

~ r give ·tJUiib · ro God, whiclr lllfo dWelt fui1. In th .r 
Mm 2 grand-



400 2. 2'0TI1\10 THY. Chap. 11. 

grand-mother Lois, and irt 
tily mother Eunice, ar.d l m\ 
certain that in thee alto. 

6 For which caule I ad
monifh thee, that thou ftir 
up the grace of God, which 
is in th.:e by the impoution of 
my hands. 

7 For Gcd hath r.ot gh·en 
us the fpi.rit of fear: but of 
power, and of love, and ·of 
fobriery. 

8 Be not Liou therefore 
alhamed of the tefiimony of 
our Lord, r.or of me his pri
foner: but labour v. ilh the 
gcfpel according to the fOwer 
of God, . 
· 9 Who hathdclivercdusand 
called us by his holy calling, 
Jl.l)t according to our works, 
but according to his own pur
pife i:nd grace , which was 
given us in Chrill J uus be
fore the tii:r.es cf the \\Or!d. 

r o But is now m:t<!e ma
n:feft by tbe illumination of 
our faviour J E~ us Chrift, who 
h:tth dcfiroyrd death, and hath 
brcught to light life and in
corruption by the gofpel: 

11 Wherein I am afpoint
ed a preacher, and an apollle, 
and teacher of the gentiles. 

12 For which caufe l alfo 
fuffi:r thefe things : but I am 
J!Ot atliamed. .t' or · l know 
whom I have believed, and 
I am certain that he is able to 
keep that wt.ich. l have com
mittcd. llllto-him,. againft that 
day. 

J J Hold the form offouud 

· words, which thou haft heard 
of me in faith, and in the love 
which is in Chril.l: J Es us. 

14. Keep the good thing 
committed to thy truft by 
the Holy Ghoft, who dwei
leth in m. 

l) Thouknowelhhis, that 
a!l th~y who are in Afia, arc 
turr.ed a~ay from me : of 
v.·hom are Phigellus and Her-
mogen~. · · 

16 The Lord give mercy 
to t11e houfe of Ondiphorus.: 
becaufe he hath often refrelhed 
me, and hath not been a
lhamed of my chain: 

17 But when be was come 
to Rome, he carefully fought 
me, and found me. 

18 The Lord grant unto 
him to fir.d mm:y of the 
lord in that day. And in 
how many things he mini!he.d 
unto me at Ephcf115, tl;.011 
very well knowell. 

CH Al'. II. 
TH 0 U therefore, my fon, 

be arcing in the grace-
which is in Chrift J Esus : · 

:& i~nd the things, which 
thou haft heard of me by ma-· 
ny witr.dfe«, the fame com
mer.d to faithful men,, who 
fhall befit to teach others alfo. 

3 Labour as a good fold:e: 
of Chrilt J ESVS. -

4 No man being a foldiei' 
to God, !n~leth · himfelf 
with fe,ul.U bufindles-; that 
he may pleafe him to whom 
he hath engaged himfelf. 

5 For 



Chap, II. ~. 2-a T1MOTHY. 
~ For: he alfo., chat tlriveth 

for the,mailcry, is.not crown· 
ed except he ilrive lawfully-, 

6 The hufb3nd,.mao,. that 
Jaboureth, mull· firit partake 
of the fruits. 

7 Underlbnd what I fay: 
(qr the Lord will give thee 
hi all things underftanding. 

8 Be mindful that the. Lord 
Ja~us Chriil is rifen again 
from the dead, of the- feed 
of David; according tQ my 
gofpet 
. 9 Wherem I la.bow: even 

unto bands,. as an evil doer : 
b11t the word of God is not 
bound. 

1 o Therefore I eod111e all 
things for the· fake · of the 
elcCl:, that they aHo may ob
t;lin the falvation~ which is 
in Chriil J uus> withheavenly 
glory. . 
. II Afa.ithfulfaying. For 
u we be dead with him .. we 
fiiall live alto with him. : 

12 U: we fuffi:r; We fhlll 
alfo reig11 with· him. JI ·we 
deny him, he will. alfu deny 
us. 

13 If we ·believe not,:. he 
continuetb faith.1111, he a.nnot 
deny himfelf; 

14 Of thefe thing1 put 
them iq miod, charging them 
before. the Lord. Contend 
not in words, for it b to" no 
~ but to- the fubverting 
ofthe hearers. 

1 s Carcti.tliy ftudy to pre.. 
{cut thyfdf approved· UntCl 

God. a wo.rk~ thatnecdi:th 

not· to be afln~. rigntl y 
b:indling the wont of truth. 

1 6 But lhun prof.me and 
vaiil bablings: fortliey grow 
much towards un~linef>. 

17 And their fp-.ech fpread
cth like a c:inker: of whom 
are H ymeneus and Phi!etus : 

.t 8· \Vho have erred from. 
the truth, fuying that the re
furrettion is palt already, and 
have fubverted the faith- o£ 
tOme. 

I 9 But the {ure foundation 
of God llandeth firm, · ha"~ing_ 
this feal : the Lord kno\vettl 
who ar~ his j. and -ler-e\r~ 
one depart from iniquity-w~ 
nameth the narileof the Lor~ 

· 20 Bat in ag!'C:lthouie then: 
are nor only veffi:ls of go!d 
and of lilver, but a!fo of wood 
and of earth : and fome in• 
deed unto honour, but !om~ 
unto dilhonour. 

zr lf any man therefore 
lh~ll cleanfehim'.elffrom thefe,. 
be fhall be a vefI'd ento ho
nour, fanailied and profitab?~ 
:o the Lord, prep.red: lintO 
every good work. --

z.2. But flee thcll'. youthful. 
deftre1,. and · purfue j-iltice .. 
faith, charity, and pe:ice wirli 
them that. call ·on the Lord 
oat of a pure .heart; 

z 3 And avoid' fuolilh l!lll.l 
·unlearned quetlicns,. knowm&. 
chat they beget llrifes. 
. 24 But: the {ervant of die 

Lord· m~·not·wrailgte- liat 
be mild towards all men a~ 
to te:ieh; patien.c.. 

M m l 2.-i, \\'ith 



2.2'0 TiifOTHY. Chap. Ill~ 
: 5 \Vith modetly ·admo

nilhir.g them that refift the 
truth : if peradventure God 
may give them repentmce to 
knOw the truth, 
. :6 Ar.d they n:ay recaver 
themfekes from the fnares of 
the devil, by whom they are 
htld captive at his will. 

c H A P. ur. 
KNOW alfo this, that, in 

the !ail days, 1hall come 
on dangerous times.-

: Men fball be lovers of 
themfelves, covttous, haughty, 
proud, blafpbemers, difobe
dient to parents, ungrateful, 
wicked, 

3 Without af!CClion, with· 
out peace, llaooerers, incon· 
tiner.t, ui:merciful,. without 
kindr:eJS, 
. + Trait-on, tl.uhbom, puf. 

fed up, and lovers of plea!ures 
mo.re than of Gcd: 

5 Having an appearance in·. 
dted of godlinw, but denying 
the power thereof. Now the le 
avoid. 

6 For of thefe fort are they 
who creep into hou!'es, and 
lead captive filly women leaden 
with fim, who are led away' 
"'i1h diven defircs : · 

7 Ever leamirig, and nevei: 
attaining to the knowledge of 
the tr11th, 

8 Now as Jar.nesand Mam
bres rdilled Mofes, fo thefe 
alfo refill: the truth, men.cor• 
rupted in mir.d, reprobate con· 
cerning the faith. 

9 But they Jhall proceed no 
farther: for their folly !hall 
be manifeft to allmen, as theirs 
alfowas. 

to Bu( thou haft fully known 
my dctlrine, manner of lite-. 
purpofe, faith, loi:g-fuffering, 
love, patience, 

r 1 Perfeculions, affiiaions: 
fuch as came upon me at An· 
tioch, at lconium, and at Ly· 
t1ra: what perfecutions I en· 
dured, and out of them all 
the Lord delivered me. 

1 :i And all that will live 
godly in <.:hritl J Esus, fuall 
fuffer perfecution. 

1 3 But evil men and JC. 
ducers !hall grow worfe and. 
worfe : erring, and driving 
into error. 

14 ]3.ut continue thou iia 
thofe things which thou haft 
learned,. and which have l:cm 
committed to thee : knowing 
of wliom thou· haft learned. 
thtm t 
· 1 5 And becaufe from' thy 
iD&nfy thon hatl known tho 
holy faiptures, whichcan in· 
tlrua thee to falvation, by~ 
faith which is in Chritl Js:sv a. 

i6 ,4) All fcripture in· 
·. fpiml 

(a) Ver. 16· Alf ftriphlr(1 ~c. · Eterl': part of divine 
hi11turc is mtainly pr.efilahk, for all t.hefe ends. But. ifwc 
~ould have the <Who/1 rule of chritlian faith lUld praalf;e, we. 
W not be content with thofc: fcriptures, which T.iinothy 

A11tw 



Chap. IV. 2. Tt T lMOTHY. 40i 
f pired. of God, is pro.6ta~le to 
mich, to reprove,. ~ CA)rre.:l, 
to inlhaa in jafiice, 

'-7 That the man of God 
may be perfea. fumi!hcd to 
every good work. 

CH.AP. IV. 

l Chargc thee before God 
. and J 1 s tt s Chrill, who 

1ball judge the living and. the 
~. bJI his. coming, and his 
kingdom: . · 

· 2 . Preach the word : be in· 
t\ant in feafon, out of feafoo : 
reproye, intreat, rebuke ill all 
patience and do&ine.. 

3 For there tliall be a time, 
when they will not endure 
found dotlrine'l butaccording 
to their ovai defurs they will 
heap to themfelves teachers, 
having itching ears, 

+ And will indeed tum 
away their hearing from the 
truth, but will be turned unto 
fables. 

5 Bat ~ thou: vigilant. 
labour in all things, do the 
work of an cvangelill, ful.61 
thy mini!lery. Be fobcr. 

6 For I :im even now ready 
to be facrificed : and the time· 
of my diffolution is at hand. 

7 1 have fought a good: 
figh~, I have linilhed my: 
courfe, I have keptthe faith. 

8 As to the re&. there o 
laid up· for- me- ·a crciWn of 
jullice, which the Lord tho 
juft judge . wilt render-, to 
. me in that day. : and.. not 
only to me, but to them. 
alfo that love his· coming. 
Make haile to come to me 
quickly •. 

9 For Demashathlcftme, 
loving this world, and is goac 
to Thefi"alonica : · 
. ·to Crefcens into Gala~ 

Titus into Dalmatis. . 
1 1 Only Luke is with mt. 

Take Mark, and b · . him 
with thee: for .he is ;l':h1e 
to me for the minillery. 

u. Bat Tychicus .l have 
· lCnt ta. Ephefus. 

I l. Tho cloak, . that l L:fi 
at Troas with Carpus, when 
thou cometl, bring with thee,· 
and the books, efpecially the 
parchments. 

I.of. Alexander the coppe~~ 
fmith hath. do111t ll1C! much. 
evil :, . the Loni will reward 
him according to his works : 

1 s Whom do thou al!Q 
avoid., for he hath greatly 
withfhlod our words. 

16 At my firft anfwer· ll<l 
man ftood with me,· but all 
forfook me: may it not be. 
laid to their charge. 

17 Bat ~c Lord ftood by 

hzZ'W from bis i":{an(J, that Is, with the old teltament alone: 
nor yet with tho- new tellamem;. without taking along.. with 
it- the traditioll5' of. the- apo!Ues; aild the · interpreioition of 
the cburch~ to- w~icfl. 1h_e apoillcs ddiverecl both' ~ book. 
and ihc tnle me:inmg of it. · 



To Tl TU s, Ch~f. 
ae,.and-llmlgthuelll.ine; ~t 
1Jy me; the pteaciling may. be 
Kcomplilhed., and that. all the . 
gentiles may .hear : .·~ I was. 
clclivered out of~ mollth of 
die lion.., 

i8 The. Lord hath. deli· 
~ Ille from , every. evil 
work : and will prefave. .~ 
imto his heuealy. kintdom, 
11). .whom... be glory ror ever 
and ever • .Amm.-

&9-Sam Prika and .Aliui-

ta,. and. che houlhold of 011e<o 
lipborv~. . 

20 EraJlus. remained at 
Connth •.. And TrophilllllS I 
lc:ft fo::k at MiktU9. 

2 1 Makir · lialie to.. come 
before winter. Eubulua and 
Pud~ and Llnm and Cl:uJr" 
dia• and-alli tho- brethren fa.. 
lute thee •. 

z:r T1- Loni J1sua ChriJl 
be widl thy (pirit. Grace be 
with you. Amen. 

'!'he EPt ST LE of St. PA UL ta 
TITUS. 

CH AP. I. 

PAUL , a fcrvant of 
God, and an apoftle 
of Jssus· Chriit, ac

cording to the f.Uth of the 
eleCt of God and the acknowA 
lcdging of the cruth. whicil is. 
according to godlinflS. 

z Unto the hop:1 of life 
everlafting, which Goel, who 
lyeth not, hath promifed be
fore the times of the world: 

3 Bat hath in due times 
manifdled his word in preach
ing• which is committed t<> 
mt according to the command
ment of God our Saviour: 

+To Titus my beloved 
fon1 l!ccording to the conunon 
faith, grace and. ~ from. 
God the Father,. and.from 
Chrill J UUS.OllC Saviour. 

. s Forthii aure Ileft ~Cjf 
In !=rete, tb~t thou _ lhoulcli\ 
fet m order tlie things .tfiat are 
wanting, and filouldft ordaii\ 
prief!s in evert city; u I alfC. 
appointed thee~ 

6- If any be without-crime,. 
the ~nfD~d ( aJ of on~ w.ife .. 
hanng F.uthful childre.i, not 
accufed of riot, or unruiy. . 

'l For a bilhop muit be 
without crime, as the fteiarc\" 
of God : not" proud, not fub.; 
jea to anger, not given to' 
wine, no- itriker, riot greedy 
of filthy lucre : 

8 But given to hoipit:ility, 
~ende, fubc:r.,. jult, holy~ con~ 
tuient :. 

9 Embmcing that rnithfut 
word which -is according to 

(Ill Ver. 6 0/011t'Wift. See the note U£<1il 1 Tim iii. %• 

doatine:. 



Cbap. tr. To TITUS.. 
doarine,· th .. t he may be able 
to exhort in found do&ine, 
l!ld to convince the gainfayers. 

10. For there are many dif. 
obedient, vain - talkers, and 
.fedocen, efpedally the1 of 
the circumcilion, 

11 Who muft be ?.!!proved: 
who fubvert whole houfts, 
teaching the things which they 
"OUghtnot, forfilthyluae'sfake. 

t :i One of them faid, · a 
prophet of their own, 'fhe 
Crttiam ar11 alway1 . li11r1, 
1vil lll11jls,jlothful '11Jli11. 

13 This tellimooy is U'llC. 
Wherefore rebuke themfharp
ly, that they may be found 
in the faith, 

q. Not giving heed to Jew
ifh f.:l.i!es, and commandments 
of mc;1, who turn themfc!vca 
away from the truth, 

1 s Ail things arc clean to 
the clean : but to them that 
are dtfiled, and to onbdievers, 
nothing is clean: l;ut b.>th 
their m:nd and their confci1:nce 
are d:filcd. 

1 ~ They profe&. that they 
know God.: but in their works 
tliey deny him; lxir.g abomi· 
nable, ar.d incredulous, and 
to every good work reprob.i.te. 

C ti AP. II. BUT fpeak thou. the things 
that become found doClri11<: 

. a That the. ag•d..men,. be. 
fcber, chafte, prud~nt, fomx! 
in &ith, i11 love, in patience. 

3 The agi:cl women, in Lke 
manner._ in...holy. attire, not 
falfc a.ccufezs. not . givcu to 

much wine: teaching wdl, 
+· That they may teach 

the young women· to be wife, 
to love their hufuands, to love 
their children, 
s To be difcreet, chafte, IO

ber,having a cm of the houfe, 
gentle, obedient to their haf
b:inds, that the. word of God 
be not blafphemed. 

6 Young men in like man
ner exhort that they be fobcr. 

7 In all things fuew th yfell 
an example of good works, in 
doarine,in integrity ,in gravity, 

& The found word that can
not be blamed: that he, who 
is on t.li.e contrary part. may 
be affiaid, having oo evil to 
fay of us. 

9 Exhtrt (ervants to be cr
beJient to their IIllftm, in all 
thing1 ple:iling,notgainfayin3: 

10 Not de!Tauding, but~ 
all things lhewing good fide
lity, that they may adorn the 
doetrfoe of God our faviour 
in all things .. 

11 For the grace of' Goct 
our faviour hath appeared to 
allmen. · 

·. 1 z Inftruaing u.s that, de
nying ungodlioels and worlJly 
dctirct, we Jhould live roberlyi 
andjuftly, and godly ill th.is
Yt"Orld, 

1 3 Looking for the bleacd 
hopeand tom.ingofthc gloqr 
of the great God and our Jan. 
our j i:svs Chrilt; 

1 +Who gave himG:lt fOr· as, 
. thac be might redeem us from 
all ini11uity. and might cleanfc 

to 



Cnap. III. 
to.him(elfa [l'Opleaccep~le, S It i5 a faithful faying: 
a purfaer of' good works. and thefe things I will have 

1 5 TheCe things fpeak. and thee affirm eonftandy : that 
exhort,. and rebuke with all they ,who believe in God, may 
authority. Let n1> man de- be careful ta- excel in good 
fpifethee. works .. Thefethingsare good 

C H A P. III. and profitable unto men. AD M 0 NI S H them to 9 But avoid foolilh quefti-
be fobjea to princes, and ons, and genealogies, and eott

powers, to obey at a word, to tencions, and lbiyings about 
·be' teady to every good work, the law. For they are Ult-' 

z To (peak evil of no man profitable and vain. 
not to be litigioWJ, but geride : r o A man that i! a here
fhewing all mildnefs towards tick; after the lirft and feccnd 
. all men. admonition avoid : 

3 For we ourfelves alfo 11 Knowing that he, that 
were fometime unwire, in ere- is fuch an one, is fubverted, 
dulous, erring, flaves to divers and linneth, being condemned 
dcfires and plea(urcs, living in (a} by his own judgment. 
malice and envy, hateful, ha- 1 z When l !hall fend to 
Cing one another. thee Artemas or Tychicu~, 

4 But when the gooJnef, make h.iile to come unto me · 
· and kindndS of God our Sa- to Nicopolis. For there f 
viour appeared ; htve determined to winter. 

~ Not by the works of 13 Send forward Zcnas the 
juftice, which we h:ive dor.e, lawyer and Apollo wit.Ii car.:, 
but according to his mercy he that nothii;g be wanting to 
flved us, by the !aver of rege- them; 
neration and renovation of the 1 + And let our men alio 
Holy Ghoft, learn to excel in good works 

6Whomhehath poured forth for nccefi"ar7 u(es: that they 
upon us abur.d:mtly through be not unfruitful. 
J 1::sus Cbnft o'Ur favioar : 1) All that are with lne, 

7 That, beingjunilied by falute thee.: faiute them that 
his grace; we may be heirs, love ·us in· the f.Uth. The 
according to hope, of Jue grace of God be with you all. 
cnrlafting. Amen. 

(il} Ver. tr By hiJ riwtt j:ulgmtnt. Other offinders ar.c 
judg~. and i:aft out of the churc!i, by the fentence of tm: 
pililon 'of the fame· church. Hereticks, more unhappy. nm 
out of the church of their own acCord ; · alict, ·bf fo doing, 
;ivi judgment and fentence againil thei.i.own fouls. · 'Ih1 



crDe E P 1 s TL E of St . . PA UL tfl 

PHILEMON.· 

P A q L a. pri!oner of bel'eech~ whereas thou art fuc1a 
CW:iftjEsus, and. Ti. 3!LOne,asPaulanoldm;m,.iwl 

.. moth y a brother : to now a prlfoncr alfo of J uv1 
Philemon .our beloved and · Chrlll. 
fellow-labourer, 10 I befc:ech thee for IJl1 
· .1.And ~ Appia:ourdeardi fon whpm I have begottal .iia 
filler, and to. .Archippu11. o~ my bands, Onefunus, 
fellow,foldier, ... and to, the . JI Who.hath.bee.nhereto
church wh:ch is. .in thy houfe. fore unproJitable to thee, bv.t 

·3' Gi;ace,to y,ou and, J>C!lCC now is profitable both to me 
from God our .Father .. ~d and thee, 
from the I.ord J ESt(S Chriil. t :z Whom I have fcnt b3dc 

+I give than'.a to my_ God, to thee. And do thou receive 
always.making a remembrance · him as my O\vn bowels: 
of thee in my prayers. 13 Whom I would have 
· S. Hearing of thy charit;ic retained with me, that

1

:.

11
:J' 

and faith· which thou haft in !lead.he might havem· · 
the Lord J BSllS, and towards to me in the bands of the gof~ 
all the faints. peI: 

6 That the communication 14 But without thy c:oun. 
of thy fuith.' may be made evi- fd I would do nothing: that 
dent in the acknowledgment thy good deed might no' be 
of every good work that is in as it were. of neccfilty, but 
you in Chrift Juvs. voluntary • 
. 7 For I have had great joy IS For perhaps he thcre-

and c;infolation ·in thy ch.arity fore departed for a feafun frolll 
bctaufe the bowel. of, the thee, that thoa mighteft. re. 
faints have been refrelhed by ccive liim again for ever:. 
thee, brother. 16 Not now as a fervaot 

8 \.Vherefore_though f have but inftead of a fervaQt. a moil 
much confidence. in. Chrift dear ,brother, efpec;iall.r to me: 
J 1 s 11 s, to co11,1marid thee · bu~ how muc:h more to. thee 
that which is to the pqrpofe : both i'n the .. fle1h and in die 

9 F'or. charity fake I rather Lo1d 1' 



40-S. Ya PH II.EMO N .. 
·'1 If thmfore thou count 

me a. fartller ; receive hiln as 
myfel.f. 

18 And if he hath wrong 
ed thee in any thing. or is in 
thy debt. put ·that to my 
account. 

19 I Paul have written it 
with my own hand : I. will 

. repay it: "not to Ely to thee, 
that thou owe!\ me. thy own 
{elf alfo. 

%() Yea brother. May I 
aijoy tht,ein the Lord. Refrelh 
my bowels in the Lord. 

% 1 Trufting in thy obedi· 

ence. I have. written to thee ~ 
knowing that thou wilt alfo do. 
more than I fay. 

z.z B11t withal prepare m4 
alfo. a lodging. For I hope 
that through fOut prayen~ 1. 
lhall be given unto you. 

z 3 There falute thee Epa-. 
phr;u. my fello\v-prifoner ill 
ChriJ.1: J £ s v s. 

z+ Marl, Arillarchus, 1)e.. 
mu, and Luke, my fellow-la~ 
bourers. 

Z) ·The grace of our Lord 
Juvs Chnll be with yo~ 
fpirit. Amen •. 

'.Ihe E·P I s T LE of St. PA U L to the 
HEBREWS. 

CH AP. I. 

G 0 D, who at fundry on the right hand of the ma.
times and in diver.; jefty <>o high : 
manners fpoke in 4 Being made fo much bet,, 

times pall to the. fat.hers by ter than the Angels, as he 
.the prophets, !aft of all,. hath inherited a more excellent 

z. In thefe days hath fpok- name than they. . 
en to us by his Son, whom s For to which of the 
he h:ith appointed heir of all Angels hath he fuid at any 
.things, by whom alfo he made time, 'llxu a1·1 my fa1t, t~ day 
the world. ha'111 I /Jeg&t1111. thu ? And 

3 \Vho being the bright· again, l<wi/lhetohim4fathtr, 
nefs of his glory, and ( a ) and hi fi;4/I /;e to m1 a jm. . 
the figure of his fobftance, and 6 And again when he 
upholding all things by the bringeth in the firft begotten 
word of hla power, ( h) mak- . into the world he faith:..i1td 1¥ 
ing purgation o( fins, fitteth a/I 1btA11g1ls efGodador1 hiltl. 

(a } Ver. 3 'lbt jizun X"f."'"~iir. the expn:IS image and 
. moil F.Crfea reteniblance. 

( h ) lbid • . Making. j1'l'gatio11. That is, having purgeil 
.a:way our fins by his ,llaiflQll. 

7 And 



Cfiap. II. 7i tb1 HE B R E W It 
·. 7 And.~ the Angc:Js. in
deed he faith: . H11bat malrth 
hiJ Ang1/s, /piTitJ : ad his 
,,,;.iRws,·aJla-effir'-
. 8 ButtotheSon: 9".o/ll1rllft, 

0 God, i1 far t<Wr a11tl l'rltr : 
a jcepur ef ju.J1ict is the ftepttr 
ef P,, ltingti"11 .. 

cj '[ hoM· haft brmljujliu, 
1111i/. hatti initjllilJ : tb1r1fart, 
~ •. tbJ God bath anoi11ud 
1&1< 'With tbe oil If glad11¢ 
JN,;1 th.J ftl/gw1. 

so And.: 9"/Jo• ;,, th1 ht· 
pming, 0 L.rl, didftf111111d 
1b1 1artb : aml the 'WOrls of 
lhj ba11J1 art tbt betWe111. 

11 'lbty Jhall ptrijh, htd 
.thou/halt co11tin1: and tht] 
jl:all all grrw old as a gar. 
llUlll. 

1 z -Lnd aJ a vtjlurt jl:alt 
thou change tbtm, a1rd they 
jl:all "' changtd: hid t mu art 
th~ ftlf-famt, 11nd thy )tars 
jhal/ nut fail. 

13 But to which of the 
Angels 1"1d he at any time: 
Sit olf "'1 right band, 111rti/ 
J malt thj 11ze111u1 th) f'JOI· 
jlool!' 

1+ Are they not all mini
ftring fpirits, fent to miniller 
fur them, who fltill receive 
the inheritmce of lhlv:ition ~ 

c· HAP. II. 

T HEREFORE ought 
we more diligently to 

abfc:rve the ·things which we 
have heard : left: perh:ips we 
lhould let tlmn flip. 

z For if the word, fpoken 

by Angels, became flead
fall, ar.d e\"ery trar.fgTCfrtOlt 
and difobedience ieceived a 
j uft recom pence of reward : 

3 How !hall we efcape if 
we neglea fo great falvation· l' 
which h:wing begun to be 
declared by the Lord, \\":IS 

confirmed unto us, by them 
that heard him, ·· 

4 God alfo bearing thenl 
witnefs by ligns, and wonders, 
and dims miracles; and ditlri· 
butions of the Holy Ghott 
.according to his own will 

~ For God hath not fub
jell;ed unto Angels the-world 
to come; whereof we fperuc 

6 But one in a certain place 
hath cctlified, faying : JFhat 
is maw, that thou art mi111Jjid 
of bim : or the fo11 of ma11, that 
thou <r.·~littjl bim? 

7 'Thou bajl made him c 
little h:wer than the Angels: 
thou haft cro~•med him with 
gfary and ho1t01Jr, 1111J bajl ft't 
him rYUtr the <tr;orlr of th.] 
bands, 

8 %.ou hajl Ji•~jdled an 
thi11gs u11:ftr bis feet. For irr 
that he h:ith fubj eCtcd all things 
to him, he left nothingnotfub~ 
jet\ to him. But now we fee 
not as yet all things fubjcd tel 
him. 

9 But we f ec Jefus, ·who 
was made a little IOwer than 
the Angels, for the fulFeriilg 
of death, crowned with glory 
and honour : that. througli 
t.he gr.ice of GoJ he might 
tlfte death for all. 

N n 10 For 



410. to tht HEB RE \VS. Chap. lb 
to For it became him, for 

whom are all things, and by 
whom areal! things, who had 
brought many cluldre11 into 
glory, to perfutl the author of 
their falvation, by bis paffion. 

u For both he chat fancti
fieth, and they who are fanc
tified, an all of one.. For 
which cirufe he is not a!hamed 
to call them brethren, faying : 

1 a I 'Will dular1 t/Jy namt 
to my /Jrethren : i11. Jht midjl of 
tbr ch11rch rwill 1 /raift 
thee .. 

. i~ .And again: I rwill p11t 
nJ trujl: in him. And again: 
Behg/J I am/ my cbildr.ttt;, 
whom God ha1b·givt1r1nt. 

14 Thecefore becaufe the 
children are partakers of fleth 
and.blood, he alfo bimfdf in 
lil;emanner hathbeen partaker 
of the tame : that, through 
death, he might detlroy him 
who had the empire of death, 
tliat is to fay, the devil : 

. t S And might deliver them 
who through the fear of dea1lt 
were: all their Lfe-time fubj,a 
to fervicudc:. 

r 6 for no where doth he 
take Jiold of the Angds : but 
of. the iced of Abraham he 
taketll hold. 

1.7 \Vherefore it behoved 
liim in all things to be made 
like. unto his brethren, that 
he might become a merciful 
and faithful high priell . before 
God, that he might be a pro
pitiation for the fw of the 
people. 

1.8 Fo~ in that, wherein 
he himfelf hath fuffered and 
been tempted,. he is able to 
fuccour them alfo that ar' 
tempted •. 

CH AP. III. 

'

)THEREFORE, ho. 
( f · ly brethren, partakers 

of the heavenly vocation,._ 
confider the · apo1Ue,· and. 
high . p.rieft of our confefiio1t 
j ESUS: 

z Who is faithful. to him 
that made him, as was alf'1' 
Mofes in all his lwufe.: 

3 For this man wascounted: 
wonhy of greater glory than 
Mofcs, by lo mueh as he that 
bath built the houfe, · hath. 
greater honour than thehoufe. 

4 For every houle is built 
by wme man : but he that cre
ated all thin~, i3 God. 

; And lV1oiCs. indeed was 
f.iithful in all his houfe as a, 

fervant, for a teftimony of 
tllofe things which were to be: 
faid: . 

6 But Chrift.as the Son in 
his own houle: which houfo. 
are we, if we hold fall: the 
confidence and glory of hope 
unto the end. 

7 \Vherefore, as the Ho
ly Gholl faith: 'lo J41 if JOI' 
/ba/J btar his <uoiu, · 

8 Harim 11ot ywr hrart1 
a1 iii tbt pf"O'VO(ation ; .;,, the 
day of ttmttatiw itt tbf tiifart; 

9 Wbtrt JOllr fatbtrt ti-· 
pttd mt, f1'0'flti amf fa'tll .mJ 
"":orh 

10 Porty 



diap. Ill. 
ro F•rlJ yia,.,: For <tJ:hicb I 

· I .,.., , ,, · h C H A P. V. 
~4fljt '!t'aS '!!JlR«fa 'tl:lf 

Jbi1 Ktntrati.,,, an:/ faiJ: LET us fear therefore lei.I 
flNy atwa}I trr ;,, hMrt . .L/Jul a proinife having bee11;-
1hey have n~t l:nO'Wn my r»ay1, left us of entring into his reft'. 

11 AJ I have f1'nrn in any of you lhould be thought 
"'!wrath: If thejjhall er.Irr to be wanting. 
itlto "'.J nfl. z For unto us alfo it hatlt 

1 z Take heed, brethren, been declared, in like manner 
Jell perhaps there be in any as unto them. But the word 
oi you an evil he.1rt of ua· of hearing did not profit them,. 
belief, to c!epart from the liv· not being mixed with f.iith of 
mg God. thofe things they heard. 

13 But exhort one another · 3 For we, who have belie-
evuy da.y, · whilll· it is called ved, fuall enter into reft; as he 
lo Ja1, that none of you be faid: .i/1 I htwt fwonz ;,, 11!J 
bucknrd through the deceit· <turatb : !f tbt.JJhall enter inw 
fuioefs of f111. 11!1 rljl; and this indeed when: 
· . r + For we are made par- the works from the foundation: 

taken of Ch rill : yet fo if we of the world were finilhed. 
hold the beginning of his fub. 4 For in a certain place he 
1bna: firm unto the end. fpoke of the feventh day thus:-
. •s Whi:e itis &id, 'To Jay .AntlG1tlrtj1td1htfw1ntbJa_'F 

if}"" "1ali luar hiJ '1-'0ict, from all his worl~s. 
Hrt/111 lltlt JOIU' htarls a1 ;,, S And in this plat:1: again; 
INI provo,atioa. !f tk.J /hall elf/er inl1 '11.1 ref/. 

16 For fome who heard 6 Seeing then it mnaineth .. 
did provob: but notall thac. th:u: fome, :ire to enter into it, 
cam: out of Egypt by Mofes. and they, to whom it was 

· 17 And w1tli whom "'4' firft preached; did not enter·. 
he olfencL:d forty years l Was beaufe of unbelief: 
it not with them that linr.ed, 7 Again he limitcth a cer.: 
whoic carc:ites were over- tain day, faying in David;
diro"'n in the dcfart ?' r, '"'·after fo long a time, as-

18 AJXl to whom did he it is above faid : 'Io Jay if JO¥:.:. 
fwar thuthey ihould not m- · }hall btar his 'Uoict; har.k11 
rer into his. mh but to thma not""" hearts. . 
thall were incn:dulous? . 8 For if {a) Jefus had giverr 

19 Am-· tee- that-.theJo them· reft: he' would never: 
coUl_- Cllller ia;.bcoaufcof ~veafrcrwanla fpoken of~· 
llllbcln., therday;" . · · 

l • ) Ver• 8 71/111. Joflle't who iA Greek ia c:alled J~fu'I. 
N 11 a 9 T.u= 



'6th1HEBREWS Chap. V., 
q There remair.eth there

fore a day of rcft for the peo
ple of God. 

10 For he that is er.tree! 
illto his rdr, the fame alfo 
hath refted from h~ works, 
as God did from his. 

11 Let us haften therefore 
to enter into that rcft : left a
ny man.full into the fame ex
ample of unbelief. 

1 z For the word of God 
is living anJ effi:c1:ual, and 
more piercing th;.n any ewc
edged fword : and re::c:hing 
unto the divilion of the foul 
and tlie fpirit, of the joints 
alfo ar.d tl:e marrow, and is a 
difcerr.er of the thoughu :llld 
intents of the heart. 
, 13 Neither is there any 
creature invilib!e in his fight : 
but all things are naked and 
open to his eyes, to whom 
our fpeech is. _ 

14 Having thererore a 
great high prielt that hath 
paJfed into the heavens, Ju us 
the Son of God : let u.s hold 
fail our confct1ion. 

1; For we have not a high 
prielt, who cannot have com
pal]ion on our in6rmities : 
but one tempted in all things 
Ike as we are, without fm. 

16 Let us go therefure 
with confidence to the throne 
of grace: that we may ob
tain mercy, and .find grace in 
feafonable aid. 

CH AP. V. F 0 R eve!')' hip. priei1: 
takea fro.aa-aJIWllg men, 

is ordained for men -in the. 
thing$ that appertain to God, 
that he may offer up gift! alll\ 
facrilkes for fins : 

z . Who c:n. have compaf, 
fi<?n on them that are ignoJ'iint 
anJ that trr: beciufe he him~ 
felf a!fo is ccmpaffed with in"t 
lirmity: 

3 And therefore he oughti 
as for the people, fo _ alfo fOll 
himfelf, to offer for fins • 

+Neither doth any maA 
take the honour to himfelf. 
but he that is called. by G~ 
as Aaron w~- . _ -

5 So Chrift alfo did not glo• 
rify himfclf that he might be 
~e .a higl/. prletl: hilt he 
that f:fid unto him, 'Iha art 
my Son, this t!ay ha'l:f I /Jcgot• 
ltn thlr. 

6 As he faith alfo in ano
ther place: 'Ihoa art a pritjl 
far wtr, according 111111' or• 
dtr of Mr/chifedecb. 

7 'Who in the days of his 
llelh, with a llrocg cry and. 
tears, olli:ring up pr.iyers and. 
fupplic:arions to him that war 
able to fa ve him from death, 
was hearJ for his reveren<:e-. 

8. And whereas indeed he 
was the Son of Goo,. he 
learned. obedience by- the 
things which he fuifered : 

9 And beingconfummated, 
hebecame,toall thatobeyh~ 
the caufe of eternal falva.tion. 

10 Called by God a higll 
priell according to the ordeal 
of. Mekhifed«h. 

1 t Ofwhomwe have mu.di 
to 



Chap. vr. Taih1 H E'B RE WS. 
to fay, and hard to be intelli· 
gibly uttered : becaufe you are 
become-weak to hear. 

1 z .For whereas for the 
time ·you ought to be mailers ; 
you have need to be taught 
again what arc the lirft ele
ments- of the words of God : 
and you are become fuch as 
have need of milk, and not of 
!Uong meat. . 

13 For every one, that is 
a partaker of milk, is unlkil· 
fu1 in.the word of jullice: for 
he is a little child. 

1 + But fl:rong meat it for 
the pertca, for them who by 
cullom have their fenfes exer
cifed to the difceming, of good 
and evil. 

c H If. P. vr. 

W HEREFORE 
leaving. ( a ) the word 

of the beginning of Chrill, let 
us go on to things more per
fea, not laying again the 
foundation of pc:nance from 
dead works, and of faith to
wards God, 

z Of the dollrine of bap
tifms, and impofition of 
hands, and of the reforretlion 
ef the dead., and of ctcmal 
judgment. 

3 And this will we do, if 
GOO permit. · 

+ For ( /,) it is impolli• 
ble for thofe, who were once 
illuminated, · have tailed alfo 
the heavenly gift, and were 
made partakers of the Holy· 
Gholl, 

5 Have moreover- tailed 
the good word of God, and' 
the powers of the world to 
come, 

6 And are fillen away ; to· 
be renewed again to penance, 
crucifying aga~ to themfelves 
the fon of God, and making
him a mockery. 

7 For the earth that drink
eth fn the rain which cometh 
often upon it, and bringeth· 
forth herbs meei foi: them by 
whom it is tilled ; receiveth · 
bleiiing from God• 

8 But that which bringeth 
forth thorns and briar.;, is re
probate, and very near unto 
a curfe,. whofe end is to be: 
burnQ 

9 But, my dearly beloved. 
we truft better things oi' 
you, l!nd· nearer to falvation ; 
though we fpeak thus. 

10 For God is not unjuR-,. 
that he Jhould ~et your 
work and the love which yo1JtO 

(a) Ver. I '!ht ;<iwrJ of tl:1- 6tgirming.. The.lirft rudi-
ments of the c:hrillian dollrine. · 

( o) Ver. 4 11 is i111po/Ji/,k, &c; The meaning is; that it it 
ifftt-Jli'11r for fuck as have ~!';'! airer baptif m to be again bap
tized : and veiy bard for lUCll as have apolhtlzed &om ·the 
faith,. afrer having received many great· gram, to mum-
ag_ain to tlic hif PX !lace from which they kl.k. · 

N D l . licwc:. 



+x+ Tl tlu H E B R E W S. Cb~p. V?. 
have lhcwn in his name, you 
who have minifued. and do 
minitter to the taints. 

1 J And we defire that eve
ry one of you Jhew forth 
the fame carefulnefs to the ac-. 
complilhlng of hope unto the 
end: 

1 ::11 . That you become not 
1lothful.butfolloweraofthem,. 
v.ho through faith arul. pati· 
ence Jhall inherit the pro
mifes. 

13 For God making pro
mife to Abraham, Dccan!e 
he- had no one. greater. by 
whom he might fwear, fwore 
by himfelf, 

14 Saying: Un/ifs 6lif
fi11g I jhalJ hi ifs th'I, anti 
-11ip{yi1tg I foal/ -1ti"1 
1b11. 

J) And fo patiendy en
during he obtained the pro
JD.ife. 

16 For men fwear by one 
greater than themfelvc:s : and 
an oath for confirmation· is 
the end of all their contro-
velfy. . 

1 7 Wherein God meaning 
more abundandy to il:ew to 
¢.: heirs of the promife the 
jmmutability of his counfel, 
i!iterpofed an oath : 

18 That by two immuta
lile things, in which it is im· 
polfible for God to lye, we 

·may have the llrongeft com
fort, who have fted for re. 
fuge to hold fall the hope fct: 
before us. 

19 Which we have: as :&If 
anchor of the foul, fure and 
linn, and which enticth ht 
even within the veil.; 

20 Where- the- fore-runner 
Jl!Sus is entred. for 115> made 
a high prieft for eyer accord
ing to the order of Melchife-
dech. . 

CH AP. VII. F o a this . Melchifedecli 
w.u king of Salem, pricll: 

of the moft high God, · who 
met Abraham returning frour 
the flaughter of the kings. 
and blell'ed him : 

z To whom alfoAbniham 
divided the·tithcs of all: who 
lirft indeed by interpretatioa. 
is king ·of jutlice : · and tlieu 
alfo king of Salem, that is. 
king of peace, 

3 ( t1 ) Without rather, 
without mother, without ge• 
nealogy, having neither be
ginning of days nor end of 
life, but likened unto the 
Son of God, eontinuetb tt 
prieft for ever. 

4 Now confider how great 
this man is, to whom altO A
braham the patriarch ga\-e 
tithes out of the principal 
things. 

{a) Ver. 3 With1111tfather, &c. Not thathehad no 
~her &c;. l'llt that neither his father, llOJ' his pedigree!, nor 
hia birth, nor ~de~.th io fet down in kri.Pture• 



Cliap. vn. 
5 And indeed they that 

are of the fons of LC'ri, who 
m:eive the prietlbood, ba.ve 
a commandment to tike tithes 
of the people according to. 
die law, that is to fay, of 
ibeir brethren: though they 
themfelves alfo came out of 
die loins of Abraham. 

6 But he, whofe pedigree 
is not nwnbmi among them, 
received tithes of Abraham, 
and ble:Ued him. that had the 
promifes. · 

7 And without all contra
diflion, that which is IdS, is 
bleft"ed by the better •. 

S And here indmJ, men 
that die, receive tithes : but 
there he hath witnefs, that he 
liveth. 

9 And (as it may be faid) 
even Levi who received tithes, 
paid tithes in Abraham: 

10 For he \11u yet in the 
loins or his father • when 
Me!chifedcc:h met him. 

11 If then yerfcaion was 
by the Lcvit1cal prieilhood 
(for under it the people re
ceived the law ) what further 
need was there that another 
prietl fuould rue according to 
the order of Melchifedech,and 
not be called according to the 
order of Aaron 1 

l i For the prieilhood being 
tranllatcd, it is accellary that 
a tranlla.tion alfo be made of 
the law. 

13 For he, of whom thete 
things arc fpokcn, is ef another 

tribe, of which no· one at~ 
tended on the altar: 

1+ For it is evident' tJist 
our Lord fprung outof Juda: 
in which tribe Mofes fpokc: 
DOtrung concerning prietb. 

1 5 And it is yet far mor«ir 
erident: if according to then~ 
militude of Melchifedech theM 
ariferh anorher priett, 

16 Who. is. made BOt ac
cording to the law of a car~ 
nal commandment, . but ac
cording to the power of a.ti 
indill'oluble. lifu: 

17 For he tetlliieth f Thatt 
arl a pri'}I fur '"'"'; ar
(111'/ing to thl ordtrof M,f</,i. 
ft'"h. · 

J 8 There is indeed a (et. 
ting aide of the former com
mandment , becaufe of thcr 
weaknefs and unprolitablene& 
thereof: . 

19 (For the law brought 
nothing to perf eflion } but a 
bringing in or a better hope. 
by which we draw nigh to 
God. 

20 And in as much as it 
is not without- an oath, (for 
the others indeed were made 
priefts without an oath ; 

21 But this with an oath, 
by him that fa.id unto him : 
'I hi Lord hath .,fwor11, .11111 

h1.,,,,;g11111 r'fmt: tho11 aft 
a ;ritjl f" l'Wr. ) 

z i B~ fo much, is J Esvs 
made a turety of a better tef.. 
tamcnt. 

z 3 And the othm indeed 
were 



20· th1 HEBREWS. Chap. VIITr 
were made· ( b) many prid&, 
becaufe ·by reafo&. of death · 
they were not fulfered to con· 
tinue-: 

%+ But this, fur that. he 
contimieta for ever, hath an 
everlailing priefthood. 

z; Whereby he is able al· 
ro to Jave for ever them that 
come to God by him : always 
living to (c) make intercdlion 
for.us. 

z6 For it was fitting that 
we fho11lli have fuch a high 
pmft, holy, innocent, unde
filed; lCparatcd from finners, 
and made higher than the 
heavens: 

% i 'Vlio needeth not daily 
( as the oth1r priefts ) to olfer 

. facrilices lirft for his own lint, 
and then for the peoples : for 
this he did once, in ofJCring 
himfelf. 

zS For the law maketh 
men prieils, who ha~·e infir· 
:ipity : but the word of the 
oath; which was fin cc the 
Jaw, the Son who is perfeded 
for evermore. 

CH A P. VIII. 
NOW of the thingt which 

· we have fpoken this is 
the fom.: \Ve have fuch an 
high priell,.. who is fet on the 
right hand of the throne of. 
majefty in the heavens. 

z A minifier of ( a ) the 
Holies,. and of the uue ta· 
bernacle, which the Lord hath. 
pitched, and not man. 

3 For every high priell: is 
appointed to offer gifts and 
facrificu:. wherefore it is ne. 
celrary that he alfo fhould have 
fomething: to c.ffi:r: 

4 If then he were on earth, 
he would r.ot be a prieft : fee
ing that there would be otber~ 
to olfer gifts according to the 
law, 

; Who ferve unto the ex .. 
ample and Jhadow ofheavenly. 
things. As it was anfwcred ta 
l\IIoies, when he was to finilb 
the tabernacle : fee (fays he) 
that thou make all things ac
cording to the pattern which 
was fucwn thee on the mouct .. 

( 6) Ver. 23 J..11111) pri1jl1. The apoille notes this. dif. 
ference. between the high priefis of the law, and our high 
prid!: Jefus Chrift; that they being removed by death, niade 
way for their fucccilOrs: whereas our Lord Jtfus is a pricfttor 
ever, and hath no fucceffor; but liveth and concuneth for evei:. 
with his. minifters, the pziefts of the new ttfiamcnt, in all their 
fwiaions. zdly, Th:u: no one prieft. of the Jaw, nor all 0£ 
them together, could o!Fi:c. that abfolute facrince of everlalling. 
redemftion, which our one high prieft Jeflli Chrift, has eifti:r~d. 
once and for ever. 
(~)Ver. zs ilfalt int;rujfo11. Chrift,asman,continuallyma-. 

keth foterceffion for us, by reprefentinghis pa!fion to hl$ Father. 
. (a). Va. z. 'The &Ji11; that is the fanetuary. 6 Bus-. 



Chap. VIII. 10 th1-HEB.RE..WS. 411 
6 But now he hath obtained 

a better miniftery; by how 
much alfo he is mediator of a 
better telbunent, which is e• 
ftablilhed on better promife:t. 

7 For if that former- had 
been faultleu, there thould 
oot indeed a place have been 
fought for a fecond •. 

8 For finding fault with 
them he faith : R1k/4, the 
UJljha/l u1111,Jaitb th1 Lord: 
"'"' I will ptr:fiR tu1lo tht 
'-fa of lfratl, atttl. '"'" the 
"-faofJuda,a11rwteflamm1: 

9 Not a,cardiag ta the t1Jla· 
fflllll, which l 111114# lo tblir 
f11t1Hrs, oll"t!Jt day <Wbt11 I 1qofr 

tbtm '1; tb1 ha11J lo 11114 1h1111; 
1111 of lk la11tJ· of Egypt: 1;,. 

' tb'Y co11ti11u1J not i11 my 
1111111 : and I rtgardtJ 
"°'•faith tk Lord; 

· IC> For this u tbt ttjlamt111t 
011Jbicb I <Will male to the bvuft 
ef Ifrael after tbaft days faith 
lk·.£ord: J<wi/Jgrw 111] ftl'UU 

iM11 their 111i11J, al ;,,. their. 
htart 'Wi0 I. wriu the•: t1114 
1 wiU '1• tbttr GoJ, a11d tlH, 

/1HJI- lu "'}· ptopk :. 
· II . ..J'mi (") tfH.1/hall11ot 

ltacb "1"J111411hU1ttighhoar,. 
aJul. rill'] m1ua his hrotkr,. 
.fa.Jiag : .K,,o.iv th. LorJ : far. 
4'i foal/ l111rw 1111 from tht 
uajl "' '"' great4fl of 1Ju111 : 

11 Btc@fo I will '1i tJUr• 

cif;J to their i11ipiti1~ ="-' 
1/:eir fins J .,,,,jl/ rtmemliw n•'! 
mort. · · 

13 Now in faying (6) a 
new,:he hath made the furmer 
old. And that. which decayeth. 
and growcth old, is near its~d.· 

CH AP. IX. 

T H E former indeed had 
alfo j uftifications of Ji• 

vhzt fervice, and a worldly 
fanauary. 

2 For there was a taber .. 
nac!e made the lirft, wherein 
were the candlefticks, and th~ 
table, and the fetting forth. 
of loaves, which is called cha 
Holy. 

3 And after the fecond 
veil, the tabernacle, which i1 
called the Holy of Holies : 

+ Having a golden cenfer; 
and the ark of the teftament 
covered about on every pare 
with gold, in which was a 
goldca pot that had manna. 
and the red of Aaron that had 
bl1;lfomed, and the tables of 
the tdbment, 

s And.. over it were the 
Chcnibims. of glory over
Jhadowing . the propitiatory ~ 
of which it is not needful to 
f peak now particularly. 

6 Now thefe things bei19 
thus Oldc:red,. into the firft ta-' 
bcmaclc the prjdb indeed al-

(") Ver •. 11 'l'IN] j}nzli 1IOI ttatb, &c.· So great. lhall be 
the light and grac~ of the new tellament, that it tball llOO be 
.......m'Jl co inculcacc to the faithful the belief and knowledgo 
Gf the uae Gad,. foi: they lliall all know him. 
· (•l Va. lJ .d 111<W, fupply ll/f411U111, ways 



To· t51 H E, BR E W 5. Cliap. IX'. 
ways entercdr accomplithing 
the offices of facrifices. 

7 But into the fccond, the 
high priell: alo:ie, once a year: 
not without blood, which 
he olfereth for his own, and 
the people's ignorance : 

8 The Holy Gholl: figni
fying this, that the way into 
the Holies was not yet made 
manifeft, wb!IJl the former 
tabemade was yet ftanding. 

9 Which is a parable of 
the time prefent : according to 
which gifts and facrifices are 
offi:rtd, which cannot, as to 
the confcience, make him per" 
fea · that ferveth, on! y in 
meats and in drinks, 

1 o And divers walhings, 
and juJlices of the Beth, laid 
on them until the time of cor
reaion. · 

11 But Chrift being aime 
Ill high pricft of the good 
things to come, by a greater 
and more perf~tl tabernacle 
not made with hand, that is, 
not of this creation : 

1 :& Ne:cher by the blood 
of goau, or of calves. but by 
his . own blood, entrcd once 
into the Holies, having ob
lained (a} eternal redemption. 

r 3 For if the blood of 
goal! and of oxen, and the aibes 
of an heifer being fprinkled,. 

liintl:ify fuch as are defiled, to 
the cleanfing of. the Beth : 

r 4 How mnch more lhall 
the blood of Chritl, who 
by the Holy Gholl olrercdr 
himfelf un(potted unto God0 . 
cleanfe our confcience front 
dead works, to ferve the liv
ing God? 

1 ; And therefore he is the 
mediator of the new tell:ament:" 
that by means of his death, for 
the redemption of thofe tranf
grellions, which were under 
the formerteftament,they that 
are called may receive the 
promi 'e of eternal inherinnce. 

t 6 For where there is· a 
tdbment ; the dealh of the 
teftator muft of necellity come 
in. 

17 For a· tdbmenr is o' 
force; a,fter men are dead ' 
otherwife it j$. as. yet of no 
tlrength, whilft the tellator · 
liveth. 

18 Whereupon neither was' 
the full: indeed dedicated with
out blood. 

19 For when every com
mandment. of tlie law had 
been. read by Mofes to all the 
feople, he took the blood of. 
calves. and goats with water 
and fcarlet wool and hylrop; 
and fprinkled both the book 
itfel£and all the. people, 

{a) Ver. 12 Et1r1tt1/re)emptio,,,· By that onefacriJicc..oE 
his blood, once off'ered on the crofs, Cbrlll our Lord paid and 
uhibited, once for all, the general. price. anc1 ranfom of alt 
mankind: which no other. pricft.co~ld. do J and he bimfelf 
could do but o.w:e • becaufe he could die but once. 

zo Saymz: 



Chap. IX. To th' HE B'R E W S. ~lf 
zo Saying l 'Ibis i~ th1 f:looJ 

If tbtJ tq!ament, w/;itb GoJ 
l!ath etrj•it,ed 11trto JOit• 

z 1 I'he tabernacle alfo and 
all the veffi:is of tllc: minitte.y, 
ia' like manner, he fpnnkied 
with blood: 

.z.z And almo.ll all things, 
acccrding to the law, - are 
c!mded with blood : and 
without lhedding of blood 
there. is. DO remulion. 

=-! It ia necdrary there
fore: tha~ the patterns of hea· 
yenly thir.gs lhould be clean
fcd_ with thefe : but the hea
venly thing.; themfelves with 
bettel' (1criiices than tbefe. 

:l<j. For J £ s u s is not 
entred inta the Holies made 
with hand, the patterns of 
die- trUe : but into heaven 
it!elf, - that he m.:y appe:tr 
now in the pretence of God 
fur- US• 

.z 5 Nor yet that he lhould 
(,, r dfer himfelf often, :15 the 
high prieR entm:th into the 

Holies, every- year- witl'l tilt 
blood of others : 

.z6 For then he ought to 
have iuttered often from the 
beginning of the world : but 
nOIV once at the end Of ages,. _ 
he hath :ippeured for the de
ftruilion of tin, by tile lilcri-
6ce of himle!f. 

z7 And as it is appointed 
unto m;:n once to die, and. 
after this~ the judgment : 

.zs ·So alfo Cilrut was of. 
fem! once to exhauft the fi111 
of many, the fecond time ho 
fh..11 appear without· fin to 
them, that expea him, w1to_ 
fa.lvation. 

CH AP. X. 
F 0 R the law having a 

fhadow of the good things 
to come, not the very image 
of the things : by the {elf.. 

_ fame faaifices, which they 
off.T continually every year, 
can never make the comers 
thereunto perfea : _ 

z For then (a) they would 

( b} Ver. z 5 O.ffer /Jimfelf eflm. Chrift thall never more 
offer himte!f in facrilice, in that violent, painful and bloody 
manner, nor can th.:r.: be any ocofion for it ; fine~ by that 
one f:u:rifice upon th.: crofs, he has furnilhed the full ranfom, 
redemption and remedy for:tll the fins of the world. But this 
hinders not but that he may cffi.T himfelf daily in t!ie facr.:d 
mylleries in an IHlbloody manner, for the o:Lily application of 
tb.'lt one fZcriJice of redemption to our fouls. 

-( 4 Ver-. a 'lk:f--<U.Jrm!J- fu.vr <eafid. -If they had been· · 
of i-hemfolv~ Ferfetl to all the intents of redemption ir.d re· _ 
mifilon, u Cbritt"s deatlt h; there would have been no oc
cUion of fo ofccn repeating them ; as there is no oi:cafiOii 
far- ~rin•.1 dying any mope fw our Jinr. 

"lm-e 
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Ji ave c:eafecl to be o!Tercd : ·be• 
caufe the worthlppers once 
cleanfcd lhould have no ccn
fcience of fin any longer: 

3 But in them there j, made 
a commemoration of fins every 
year. 

4 For it is impoffib!e that 
with the blocd of oxen and 
goats fins ihould be taken away. 

; \Vherefore when he com· 
eth into the world he faith : 
Saerijiee and oblation tho• 
'Wll'liMefl not : b,,t a b~ thw 
/Jaji fitud to me: 

· 6 Holorafls for for did not 
;haft thu. 

7 'lhtn fail l: B1ho/J l 
, comt : in tht head of tbl hook 

it is '1.4°ritttn of mt: that l 
jhould "• th] will, 0 GoiJ. 

8 In. f:iying before, Sa
n-ifius, and ablations, and 
holacaufls far Jin thl11' <u.VJU/ltjl 
1tot, ntithtr are thty pltafog 
to th11, ·which are offered ac
cording to the law. 

9 'fhen faid I, Behold l 
comt 111 do thy <WiU, 0 God: 
he taketh away the firft, that 
he may elbblilh that which 
follo.veth. 

1 o In the which will, we 
are fan a ificd by the oblation 
of the body of J Estis Chrift 
once. 

· 11 And every prieft indeed 

lfandeth daily minitlring, and 
often offering the fume lii.cri
Jices, wbici1 · can nc:ver takt 
away fins: 

t z But this man offering 
one facrifice for fins;, for ever 
littedt on the right hand of' 
God, 

1 3 From henceforth CX• 
peClirg. until his enemies be 
made- his foot-ftool. 

14 For by one oblation ht 
hath perf~ed for ever them 
that are fanel:ilicd. 

1 ; And · the Holy Gholl 
alfo doth teftify thi1 to m. 
For after that he lilid : 

16 A11d thir is tht ttJlt1"" 
mt11f whieb / <wi II malt •nt• 
thtm afttr thoft Jay1, faith. 
the LorJ; l n;vi/I givn~ /4'W$ 

in thtir karl1, antl '" their 
111i11J1 q;;i/J l writt them: 

17 .littd thtir fou a11d i11i• 
IJUitits I ".Viii rt1111111b1r 11.11 
mo,,, 

t 8 Now where there i1 a 
remiffion of thefe, { b) there 
i> no more an oblation for fin. 

19 Having therefore, bre
thren, a conJidence in the en
tring into the Holies by th~ 
blood of Chrilt : 

29 A new and living way
which he hath dedicated for 
us through the veil, that is 
to fay, his fldh, 

( /, ) Ver. 18 'l'hert is tro mart a11 q/J/ation for Jin, whereo 
there is a full remiffion- of fins, as in baptifm : there is no: 
more occalion for a ft11 offeriw: to be made for fuch fins already· 
remitted : and as for fins committed afterwards, they can only 
be remitted in venue of the one oblatien of Chrift's death. 

%( And 



Qip.X •• To thr H E B R E W S. 
. ~ t And a high. priel\ over 

the houfe of God : 
:.&:.& Let us draw near with 

a trllC heart in fulnefS of faith, 
having out hearts fprinkled 
from an evil confcience, and 
our bodies walhed with ciC111 
'!l-ater. 

:.& 3 Let as hold £aft the con
{cJlion of our hope without 
wavering ( for he is faithful 
that hath promifed) 
~ And let us confider one 

another to provoke unto cha
rity and to good works: 

:.& s Not forfuking oor af
fembly, as fome areaccuftom
ed, but comforting 0116 111111-
thlr, and tO much the more as 
you fee the day approaching. 

26 For (c) if we fin wil· 
fully after having the know• 
ledge· of the truth, there ia 
now left no facrilice for fins, 

2 7 But a certain dreadful 
expeaation of judgment, and 
the rage of a fire, which lhall 
confume the adverfaries. 

28 A man making void 
the law of Mofes , dieth 
without any mercy under two 
or three witneJfes : 

29 How much more, do 
you think he deferveth worfe 

punillunents, who hath trod
den under foot the Son of 
God, and hath efteemeth the 
blood of the tefiament un- · 
clean, by which he was Canai
fied, and hath olfered an af
front to the Sf!irit of grace ? 

30 For we know him that 
hath faid : Yengeance 6e
langeth to ""• 11na I <will n
/"lJ· And again; 'fhe larrJ 
foal/ judg1 his ro}l6. 

3 t It is a ftZful thing to 
fall into the hands of the living 
God. 

3 z But call to mind the 
former days, wherein, being 
illuminated, you in.dored a 
great fight of aB!iaion.s. 

33 And on the one hand 
indeed, by reproaches and tri
bulations were made a ga:zirig 
ilock ; and on the other, ~
came companions of them 
that were ufed in fuch fort. . 

34 For you both had com
pallion on · them that. were in 
bands, and took with joy the 
being. fuippcd of your own 
gooda, knowing that you have 
a better and.a Jailing fubflance. 

3) Do not therefore lofc 
your confidence, which hath 
a great reward. 

( c ) Ver. 26 If <:»t fa 'tvllfa!IJ. He fpeaks of the fin 
of wilful apollacy from the known truth; after which, a.s 
we C31Ul!Jt be baptized again, we cannot expeel; to have that. 
abundant re.milfion of fins,. which Chriil purchafed by his 
death, applied to our fouls m that ample manner as it is in 
baI!Pfm : but we have rather all manner of rtafon to look for 

. a d;eadful judgment ; the more becaufe apoitates from tbp 
known truth feldom or never have the grace to tctlll'll to it. 
. Oo 36 For 



42z ·'10 tE1 H E B R E W S. Chap. XT. 
36 For patience is nfl:Cffitry · 6 B11t without· firith it is 

for you : that, doing-the will impoffible to pleafe God. For 
of God, you 1112y receive the he that cometh ta God, mu!t 
promife. · believe that he is, and is a re--

3 7 For yet a little and a . warder to them that feek him. 
very tittle while, and he that 7 By faith Noe having re. 
is to come, will · come, and ceivcd an anfwer concerning 
will not delay. thofe thin~ which as yet were 

3 8 But my jti!l: man liveth not feeir, moved \vith fear 
by faith : but if he withdraw framed the ark for the faving 
himfelf, he 1ball not pleafe of his houfe, by the which 
my foul. he condemned the world : and 

3 9 But we are not the was inftituted heir of the-j uf
children of withdrawing unto tice 1~thich is by faith. 
perd.ition, b11t of faith to the 8 By fuith (a) he-that is 

· fu"ving of the foul. called- Abraham, obeyed to 
C H A P. XI. go out into a place wh!ch he 

N 0 W faith is the fub- was to receive for an inhc
. !lance of things to be rirance : and he went out, not 

hoped for, the evidence of knowing whither he went. 
thin&1 that appear not. 9 ·By fuirh he abode in the 

2 For by this 'the ancients land, dwelling in cottages, 
obuined a teftimony. with Ifaac and Jacob the co-

3 Bv faith we underftand heirs of the fame promife. 
that the world was frnmcd to For he looked for a city 
: by the word of God; that. ·that hath fotindations : whofe 
from invifible things vifib!e builder and maker is God. 
thir:gs might be made: 11 .Sy fuith Sara alfo her-

+ By faith Abel offored 'to felf, being barren, received 
God a facri.6ce exceeding that ftrer.gth to conceive feed, even 
of Cain, by which he ob- pall the time cf age : bec:iufe 
tair.ed a tellimony that he was fhe belie\·ed that he was faitfl. 
jllll, God giving teftimony to fu1 who had promifed. 
his gifts, and by it h~ being 1 z For which caufe there 
deaa yc:t. fpeakcth. fprung even from one (and 
· 5 By faith Henoch was him as good as dead } as the 
tranflated, that he lhould not llars of heaven in mulc;cude, 
fee death, and he was not and as the fand which· is by 
found, becaufe Gcd had tranf- the fea-lhore innumerable. 
lated him : For before his · 1 3 A JI thcfe ·died accord
tran!Tation he had tefilmony ing to rliith not having rcr:elv
that he plcafed Gcd. · t:d the promifes, but behold· 

l•) Ver.S Het!.·at i; ,a/Id Abraham; or,Abrahambeingcalled. 
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big them, a-far olF,. and fa. 
liuing them, and confeJiing 
that. they are pilgrims and 
Jlr.:mgers on the earth. 

1+ For they that fay 
thefe things, do fignify that 
they {eek a country. 

1 5 Ami truly if they had 
ticcn mindful o£ that from 
whence they c:une out, they · 
had doubtlefs time to return. 

. 16 But now they defire a 
bettU, that is to fay, a hea
venly country. Therefore God 
.is. not alhamed t~ be called 
their God t for he hath pre
pared for them a city. 
. 17 By faith Abraham, 

. when he was tried, olf.:red 
lfaac ; acd he that had re
~ived the promifes, olF~red 
up hi> only begotten Son. 

18 (To whom it was faid: Jn 
/faacjha/J they fttd lu ,a/fed.) 

19 Accounting that God is 
able to raife up even from the 
dead. \V here11pon alfo he re
ceived him (h) for a parable. 

.zo By faith. al!O of things 

to come, Ifaac bleJWi JacoJ, 
and Eliw. 

z 1 By faith Jacob dying 
ble!led each of the fons of 
J ofeph : and ( c) adored the 
tvp of his rod. 

.zz By faith Jofeph,whenhe 
was dying, made mention of 
the_ going out of the childiea 
oflliacl; and gave command
ment concerning his bones • 

.z; By faitl1 Mofc:s, w~n 
he wai born,, was hid three 
months by his. parents : bc;
caufe tl;iey faw he was. a 
comely babe, and they feared 
not the kini!t's edict, 

24 By faith Mofes, when 
he was grown up, denied 
himfelf to be the fon of Pha
rao's daughter: 

z s Rather chufing to be 
alBiCled with. the people 0£ 
God, than to have the plea.
Cure of fin for a time. 

z6 Elleeming the reproacla 
of Chri!f, greater riches than 
the treafurc of the Egyptians. 
Forhe.loo!~cduntothereward. 

(b) Ver. 19 Far a par~~le; that is, as afig11r1 ofChrilt. 
flain and coming to life again. 

( t) Ver. z 1 Adored tbe top of his roJ. The apo.IUe here 
follows the ancient grcek bible of the 70 interpreters (which 
tranfi~tes in this manner. Gen. + 7. v. 3 1 • ) and alledges this 
fac1 of Jacob, in paying a relative honour and veneration io 
the top of the rod or fceprer of Jofeph, as to a figure of 
Chrill's fcepter ai:d kingdom, as an infiance and argument of 
.his faith. But Protdbnts, who are no friends to this relative 
honour• have corraptcd the text, by tramhting it, h1 'f.IJOrjhip
Jed, lea11ing upon the top of his jlajf; as if tilis circunµbnce qf 
leaning uponhi.i tb.if wereaoy argument of Jacob's faith, or wor
thy the being th11s particularly taken notice of by the Holy 
Gho.ft. 0 o z .z7 By 



'IO th1 H E B R E \V S. Chap. Xl. 
z7 By faith he left Egypt, 

not fearing the fierceuefs of 
the king : fior he endured as 
feeing him that is invili
b!e. 

z 8 By faith he celebrated 
the pafch, and the lhedding 
of the blood : that he, who 
deftroyed the firft·bom, might 
ilOt touch them. 

2.9 By faith they' pafi"ed 
through the red fea as by dry 
land: which the Egyptians 
attempting were fwallowed up. 

3 o By faith the walls of 
Jericho fell down, by the go
ing round them feven d:iys. 

3 1 By faith Rahab the 
harlot perifhed not with the 
Lin believers, receiving the f,pies 
with pelce. 

31 And what !halt I yet 
fay ? For the time would fail 
me to tell of Gedeon, Barac, 
Sampfon, Jepthe, David, Sa
'muel, and the prophets; 
· . 3 3 \Vho by faith conquer

. cd kingdoms, wrought juilice, 
·obtained promifos, J.lo,pped 
the mouths of lions, 

34 ~enched the violence 
of fire, efca,ped the edge of the 
{word, recovered ftrcngth from 
weakndS, became valiant in
battle, put to flight the armies· 
of foreigners : 

; ) Women received their 
deac raifed to life again •• But 
others were racked, not ac
cepting deliverance, that they 
might find a better refurrec-
tion. · 

36 And othm had trial of 

mockeries and ftripeo, - more. 
over alfo ofbands and prifons : 

3 7 They were ftoned, they 
were cut afunder, they were 
tempted, they were put to 
death by the fword, they 
wandred about in fheep-fkins. 
in goat·fkins, being in want,. 
diftrdred, afHiaed : 

38 Of whom the world 
~ not worthy ; wandering 
in deliirts, in mountains, and 
in dell!!, and in caves of the 
earth. 

39 And all thefebeingap
proved by the tellimony of 
faith, received not the pro
mife. 

40 God providing fome 
better thing for us, that they 
lhou!d not. be petfeeted with
out us. 

CH AP. XII. 
A N D therefore we alto 

having fo great a cloud 
of witndl:es over our bead, 
bying afide every weight and 
fin which furrounds u,, let us 
run by patience to the fight 
propofed to us : 

z Looking on Jefus the 
author and Jinilher of faith. 
who having joy fet before 
him, endured the crolS, de
f piling the lhame, and now lit
teth on the right hand of the 
throne of God 

3 For ihink diligently upon 
him that endured fuch oppofiti. 
on from finners again ft himfe!f: 
that you be · not wearied. 
fainting in your minds. · 

f Fo-! 
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4 For you have no~ rct zield, to them t!ut are exer
reli!led untq blciod, ftr1vmg cife4 by it, the moft peace-
~~ 6.ri : · able fruit of j ufiice. 
· 5 And you have forgotten ·. I z \Vherefore lift up the 
the eonfolation, which tpeak- hands which hang down. and 
eth to you. as unto children, thereeb!e knees, . . 
~g: M7 fan, 111.J.ktl not . 13 And make ilraight fteps 
1'11 Jijcipli11e of. Jhe Lora: with your feet: that no one. 
tiiitbtr b1 1/;~u 'WiaritJ wbilft haltjng. may go out . of the; 
thou art rehuhJ /,y him. way; but rather be healed. 

·6 For -whom the Lora !IJ'IJ- 14 Follo\'l peace with all 
ttb, . ht thajlilttb i am/ hr men, and holindS : without 
ft~u~tth WltJ fan :whom ht wpjch·no man ntut fee.God: 
i'tctl'flll~. ls L®king diligently .left 

7 Pcrf<:vere under difcipline. any man be wantirig to the 
GOcldea!eth with you as with graceofGod: le.It any root 
6i1 fons : for. what fon is of bitternefs fpringing up do 
there, whom the father doth hinde;, and by it many- be. 
not corred I delil~d. . 

8 But if yoll be with~t 16 .. Lell there be any for• 
chaftifement, whereof .all are nicator, or profane pelfon a1 
made partaken ; then are you Efa\I ~ who for one mdS fold. 
bafbrds, and not fons. his lirll-birth-right. 

9 Moreover we have had . 17 For knew ye that af~ 
fathers' of our fielh for inlb-uc: terw~rds when. he defired to. 
ters, and we revcren~-ed them : foherii the benediction, he wu 
fltall we not much more obey rej eaed : · for ( a ) he found. 
~ tarher of fpirits, and live? 119 place .. of repent:ince, al·· 

10 An,r they indeed for t!iough with. tears he .had. 
a few days acCQX!ling to thejr fought it: ' 
own pleafure inttruCled us:. L8 For you are not come 
but b.e, for our prolit, that to a mountain that might be 
we ~iiht receive. his fanCliJi- touched, and a burning fire.. 
cation. .· and. a. whirl-wind, and darl~-

r I NO\V' al! ·chaftifcm.etit• ners. and llorin, 
for the prefent i~deed (~meth; · · 19 And the found o~ a. 
not to bring_ wi* it joy, . put I crumpet, and the voice of 
{brrow : but afterward; it will• words, which they that beam 

( 4) Yer. 17 He fo~11J &c. . that is, Jie . found 119 . way 
to l>ring. his. father to . reeent. or clwige his mind, with re--
1ation to his havillo-given the.bencdiaill.ll to hi:! xoun<>er bra--
diCr J_:tegb. .. ' . . .. 

. 0 0!1 fJC• 
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~cu{ed tliemfelvet, that the· 27 And in that he .&ith 
word might not be fpoken to Yet 011u morr; he · figndieth 
tliem : the tranOation of the moveable 

zo For · they did !IOt en:- things · as ma®, that tliofe 
d'ure• that' whiclr wss faid: things may remain which arc 
Ana if fa mutb as .i heajljl:al/ immoveable. 
touch the mount; ii jhaU he z S Therefore receiving an 
jlotm/; immoveable · kingdom, we 

z 1 And fo tem'ble wasthat have grace: whereby let Ila 
which was feen; Mofe& (aid : ferve pleafing God, with fear 
J 11111frigh11J and lumMt. and reverence. 

:ti- But you are come to 29· ForourGodis a COD• 
mount Sion, and to the city fuming fire. 
of the living God, the heaven· 
l'y jerufalem, and to the com- C H A P. III. 
pany of many 1)loufands of L ET the charity of the 
Angels, brotherhood abide in 

23 And to the church· of 
tlie firft-liorn, who are written: 
·in the- hfavens, and to God 
the judge of aU, and to the 
f pirits of the j uft made perfell, 

24 And to J2sus the me
d'tator of the new tfftament, 
and to the f prinkling of blood 
which· fpeaketh better than 
that of Abel. 

z 5 See that you refufe him 
not that fpealceth. For if 
they efcared not who refuful 
Jilin. that fpoke upon earth, 
much morejl:all 11ot we, that 
turn away from him that 
fpeaketh t<> us from heaven. 

z6 Whofe voice then moY~ 
ed · the earth : but now he 
promifeth, faying: n1 1)11(1 

""" ; ·anti I <wi/J mw1 not 
oli{y 1h1 earth, /Jut hta'Vmalfo: 

you~ . 
z And hofpitality do not 

forget0 for by this fome, be· 
ing not aware of it, have en• 
tc:rtained Angels. 

3 Remember them that 
are in bandS, as if you were 
bound with them ; . and them 
that laix>ur, as being ·your• 
[elves alfo in the body. 

4 ·(a} Marriage honourable 
in all, and the bed undefiled. 
For, fornicators and adulterers 
God willjudge. 
; Let your manners be with

out covetoumelS, contented 
with fuch thin&J as you have: 
For he hath faid: /will ""' 

. /tav1 thee, 111ith1r 'Will 1 far· 
jah1b11. 
· 6 So that we· may confi
dently f.i.y : 'The · 14ra is "'.! 

f a ) Ver. 4 Or lit marriage be ho110ura611 br aO. · It is a 
wam<ng to married people, not to abule the fancHcy of their 
ftate, by any hbert1cs, or irregulanties contrary·thcreanto. 

btlptr: 
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:ht!Jtr.: l<wjl/,not ftar <what fuch:Jacrilices God'~ favo11r ii 
,,,_foal/ dtJ. lo""• . obtained • 

.,. Remember your prelates 17 Obey your prela~nd 
who have fpoken the- word· be. fubjeel. to them •.. For they 
of God to· you: whofe: &ith watch as being to render all 
follow, co nfidering . the end acoount of your fouls : that 
cf their conv.:rfation. theJC may do this with joy• 

8 J ES i; ~ Chrift yellerday, :1nd not with grief. For this 
.and to day : and the fame for is not expedient for you. 
ever. · 1.8 Pray for us. For we 

9 Be not led away .with truft we have a good conftj
~ous ;nd il:range dofuines. ence, beii>g willing to. behave 
For it is beft that the heart ourfelves well in all thin~ 
be ellabliihed with. . grace, not 19 And 1 bef~ech you. t~ · 
with meats: which have not more to do this,. that 1 may 
.profited. thofc that walk in. be reftored to you the fooner. 
them. 20 And may the God 9! 

10 We have an altar, pea<:e, who brought again 
whereof they have no power from the dead the great pailor 
to eat who ferve thetabemacle. of the lheep, our Lord Jasus 

11 For the bodies of thofe Chrift, in the blood of the 
beafts, whofe blood is brought everlafting tellament,. 
into the Holies by the high 21 Fit you in all goodne&. 
prieft for fin, are burned with· that you may do his wiij : do
out the camp. , i ng in you that which is· well. 

1: Wherefore J uus alfo, pleafing in his light, through 
that he might tane\ify the J asv s Chrift : to ~hom is 
people by his own blood, glory for ever and ever. Amen. 
fulfered without the gate. z:t And I befcech you, br~ 

1 J Let us go forth there· threo. that you fu.lfer this 
fore to him without the camp; · word of confolation. For I 
bearing ( a ) his reproach. have written to you in a few 

· 14- .For we have not here words •. 
a lafiing ciLy: but we (eek one 23 Know ye that our bro-
that is to come. ther Timothy is fet at liberty: 

1 s By him thereCore let us with. whom ( if he comes 
offer the facrifice of praife lhortly ) I will fee you. 
11,lways to God, that is to fay, z+ Salute all your prelates-,. 
. the fruit of lips coofeiling to and all the faints. The bre· 
his n:une. thren from Italy falute youA 

16 And do not forget to do 25 Grace be with you all. 
good anJ co. impart i for by Amen •. 

(a) Ver. 13 His repr1a<b. His cro6, 



!(he Catholick EPISTl.E of St. JAMES 
the .Apoflle. 

CH AP. I. 

J AMES the rervant of being· low, becaulfl as the 
God, and of our Lord ftowerofthegrafsfuallhepafs 
J Es us Chrift, tG the away 

twelve uibes which are fear- 1 I For . the run rofe with 
tcred abroad, greeting. a burning heat, and parched 

2 · My brethren, ceuot it all the grafs, and the flower there
joy, when you fuall fill into of fell olf, and· the beauty of 
divers temptations~ the lhare·thm:of' perilbed: fO 

3 ·Knowing that the trying alfo lhall the ·rich . man f:.d'c 
of your faith woiketh, pati- away in bis ways. 
aice. t :i Bftll'ed is the 'man 'that 

.f. And patienc:t: hath a per- endurethtemptation:for.whcn 
rea work : that yo11 may be he hath been proved; he RiaU 
perfed and entire, f.i.iling in receive the crown of life, which 
Rothing. · God hath promifed to th(JU 

; But if any of you want that love him·. 
wifdom, let him alk of Gcd 13 Let no· man, when he 
who giveth to all men abun- u tempted, fay that Jie is 
dantly, and upbraideth not; tempted by God. For Gcd 
and it finll be given him. is not a tempter of evils, and 

6 B11t let him alk in faith, he tempteth no man. · 
nothing wavering. For he. 14 Bue every man is tcmp
that wavereth, is like a wave tcd by his own concupifcencc; 
of the. fea, which is moved being drawn away and allured. 
ar.d carried about by the wind. 1 ; Then wheit cor.cupi· 

7 Therefore let not tbat fcencehathconceived; itbring
JIWI think: that he lhall receive- eth forth- fin.' But fin, when 
UJ- thing 0£. the Lord. -it is com pleated, begettcth 

8 A· double minded min death. . 
is incenib.nt in all ha ways. 16 · Do not err therefore; 

9 But let the brother of my deaieft brethren.. · . 
lo"' Conditiun glory in his ex- 11 Every- ~gift, and 
aba.tion ; every perrea gift; is from a:. 

.10 .And the rich,: in his bove, comingdoWD from·che 
!'ail:eri 



Chap. t. St. J A M E S. 42~ 
Father of lights, with whom a doer of the work ; this mall 
there is no change, nor flu- Jhall be bleiI'ed in his deed. 
dow of alteration. z6 And if any man think' 

18 • For of h:S own will himfelf to be religious, not 
hath he begotten us by the bridling ·his tongue, but de
word of truth, that we might ceiving his own heart, this 
be (a) fome beginning of his ~·s religion is vain. 
creature. z7 Religion clean and un• 
. 19 You know, my dearell defiled before God and the Fa.
brethren. And let every man ther, is this, to vifit tlie fa. 
be f w ift to hear, but IIow to therlefs and widows in their 
fpea.k, and IIow to anger. tribulation: and to keep one's 
. zo For the anger of DUil felfunfpotted from this world. 
workethnotthejufticeofGod. C H A P. II. 

z1 Whereforecaftingaway MY brethren,· have not 
all uncl~1naei,andabwidance the kith of our Lord 
Of naughtineli, with meeknefs J 11: s v s Chrill of glory ( a) 
receive the engrafced word, with ref pell of perfi>os. 
whichisabletofaveyourfouls. z For if there ihall comer 

z i But be ye do:rs of the into yoar :UFembly a man hav· 
word, and not hearers only, ing a golden ring, in fine a~ 
deceiving yoor own f!lves. pare!, and there thall come iii 
. 23 For if a man bea hear- alfoa poor man in mean attire, 
er of the word and not a doer; 3 And you have ref pell to 
he !hall be compared to a him that is cloathed with the 
man beholding his own coon- .6ne apparel, and lhall fay to 
tenance in a glafs. him: Sit thou here well : bot 

z+ For he beheld himfelf, fay. to the poor man : Snnd 
and went his way, and pre- thou there, or fit under my 
{ently forgo' what manner of foot-ftool: 
man he was. 4 Do yon not judge within 

z s But he that hath looked your felves, and are become 
into the perfealawofliberty, judges of unjullthooghtsl 
and hath cont.inned therein,not S .f!euken, my deareft 
becomingaforgctfulhearer,buc brethren: hath not God cho-

(a) Ver. 18 Srmt1 6egilming_; that is, a kind offirftfruita 
of his creatores. · , · 

(a ) Ver. 1 Wit!J ,.tjpt!I qf µrfor1. · The meaning is, 
that in matters relating to faith, the adminifuing of the f&
craments, and other fpiritual · funcuons in God's 'church, 
theze. lhould be no rt/pill qf µrfa11i: but that the foals of the 

·poor fhoold be u much regarded as thofc of the rich. 
f~ 
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fen the· po<!r in this world, 
ric:h in faith, and heirs of the 
kingdom which God hath 
£:~mifed to them that love 

l . . 
6 But you have dilhonoured 

the poor man. Do not the 
tic:h opprcfs you by might; 
and do not they draw you 
before the judgment !eats ? 
. 7 Do not they blafpheme 
the good name that is invoked 
upon you? 

8 If then you fulfil the 
royal iaw, according to. the 
fcriptares, '/'l,,q,, j};aJt flJ'UI thy 
a1igh'1111Jr as lo/ft{[; you do 
tiell: 
. 9 But if you have ref pea 
~ penollS, you commit fin, 
being reproved by the law as 
tranf grefi"ors. 
· 10 ·And whofoever !hall 
keep the whole law, but of
fend in one point, is become 
t'1) guilty of all. 

11 For he that Wd, Thou 
Dialt not commit aduitery, 
faid alfo, Thou.ilia.It not kill. 
Now if thou do not commit 
adultery, · bat lhalt kill : thou 
art become 1 tranfgrdl"or of 
the law. 

12 So fpeak ye, and fo do~ 
~being to be judged by the 
law of liberty. 

13 For judgment without 

mercy to him that hath not 
done: mercy. And mercy ex
alteth itfelf above judgment. 

14 What !hall it profit, 
my brethren, if a man fay he 
hath faith. but hath not 
works ? Shall faith be. able: 
to ave him? . 

1 5 And if a brother or fif
ter be naked, and Willlt daily 
food: 

1. 6 And one of you fay to 
them: Go in peace, be y.011 
wanP.ed and lilled : yet give 
them not thofcthingsthatarc 
necdl3ry for the body : whac 
Jhal.l it profit l ' 

J 7 So faith alfo, if it have 
not works, is dead in itfclf. 

1 8 But fome man will fay: 
Thou haft faith, and I have 
works : fue)V me. thy faitli 
without works ; lQld I will 
!hew thee,by works, my faith. 

19 Thou. believeft that 
there is one God. Tho11 
daft wdl : the devils alfo be
lieVe and tremble • 

. 20 But wilt thou know, 0 
vain man, that faith withouc 
works is dead ? 

z1 Was· not Abr:iham our 
father juftified by works, of. 
fi:ring up Ifaac his fon UfOll 
the altar? 

22 ~thou.that faithd4J. 
co-operate with his works : 

{/,) Ver. 10 G11il~1 of all; that is, he becomes a tranf.. 
grefiOr of the law, in foch a manner, that the obferving of all 
other pain~ will not avail him to falvation : for he defpiks. the 
lawgiver ; and breaks through the great ar.d general com
Jllalldnient of dwit,y,. which is the fiiliil!ing of the whole 1:n'd 
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and by worki faith was made 
perfdt? 

z3 And the fcripture was 
fLJlfilled, faying: A'1raham ht
/iwtl Gol, a11d it <war npuul 
uhim ,.,, juftiu, am/ ht <VUZr 
talkd tht frimd of God. 

%4 DG yo.i fee that by 
works a man is j uftified ; and 
not by faith only ? . · 

2 5 And in like manner alfo 
Rahab tb.e harlot, was not lhe 
juftilied by works, receiving 
the melfengers, and fending 
them out another way-? 

z6 For even as the body 
without the fpirit is dead : fo 
alfo faith without works is 
dead. 

C H AP. III. 

indeed a little member, an4 
boalleth great things. Behold 
how fmall a fire what a great' 
wood it kindleth? 

6 And the tongue is a lire, 
a world of iniquity. · The 
tongue is placed among our 
members, which defilet.li the 
whole body, and inftametll 
the whed of our nativity, be· 
ing fet on lire by hdl. 

7 .For_ every nature ofheafis, 
and ofbu-ds, and of ferpents>, 
and of the reft, is tamed and 
hath been tamed by the natuze 
of man: 

8 But the tongue no man 
can tame, an unquiet evil, 
full of deadly poifon. 

9 By it we bleCs God and 
the Father: and by it we 

BE ye not many mailers, curfe men, who are made af
my brethren, knowing te~ the likenefs of God. 

that you r~ceive the greater 1 o Out of the fame mouth 
judgment. proceederh bleffing and cur-

z For in many things we ling. My brethren, theCe 
all offend. If any man offend things ought not fo to be. 
not in word ; the fame is a 1 1 Doth a fountain fend 
perfdt man. He i> able alfo forth, out of the fame hole, 
with a bridle to lead about the fweet and bitter water l 
whole body. 1 z Can the Jig.tree, my 

3 For if we pot bits into brethren, bear grapes; or the 
the mouths of hones that they vine, figs l So neither can. the 
may obey us, and we turn Gilt water yield fweet. 
about their whole body. 13 Who is a wife man and 

4 Behold alfo lhips, where- endued with knowledge a. 
as they are great, and arc mong you l Let him lhcw, 
driven by ilrong winds, yet by a good convcrfation, his 
are they· turned about with· work: in the meckndS ofwif
a· fmall helm, whitherfoevcr dom. 
the force· of the govemour ~ .f. But if you have bitter 
willeth. mil, and there be contentions 

i So ·the tongue alfo is- · in your hearts'; glory not 
and 
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and be nQ.t lien againft: the 
wth. 

1 s For this is not wifdom, 
defcending from above: but 
rarthly , fenfual, devilifh. 

16 For where envying and 
contention is, there is in<:on
ftancy, and every evil work. 
. 17 But the wifdom, that 

is. from above, Jidt ir.decd is 
chafte, then · peaceable, mo
deft, eafy to be perfuaded, 
confenting to the good, full 
of mercy and good . fruits, 
without judging, withou~ dif.. 
fimulation. 

. t S And the quit of j ufilce, 
is fown in peace , to them 
diat make peace. 

CH AP. IV. 
F R 0 1\11 whence are wars 

and contentions among 
you ? Are they not hence, 
from your concupifcences, 
which war in your members ? 

z You covet, ar.d !-.ave not: 
you kill, ar.d envy, and can
not obtain. You contend and 
war, and you have not, be
caufe you alk not. 

3 You alk, and receive not : 
bccaufe you a1k amifs : that 
you may confume it on your 
concupiti:ences. · 

+ Adulterers, know you 
not that the friendlhip of this 
world, is the enemy of God ? 
Whofoever therefore will be 
a, friend of this world, be
cometh an enemy of God. 

S Or do you think that 
the fcripture faith in vain : 

'Ia t""!J doth t/Je /jirit CO'lltl 

-which d<weUeth i11 you I' 
6 But lie giveth greater 

grace. Wherefore he wth : 
God reftfleth the prord, a11d 
gi'fleth grace lo the lmmh/e, 

7 Re fubjea therefore to 
God, but rdift the devil, and 
he will fly from you. · 

. 8 Draw nigh to God, and 
he will· draw nigh to you. 
Cleanfe your hands, ye fin
ners: and purify your heart!'• 
ye double minded. 

9 Be aBliaed, and mourn, 
and weep : let your laughttr 
he turned into mourning, ar.c1 
your joy,. into forrow •. 

10 Be humbled in the fight 
of the lord, ar.d he will ex· 
alt you. 

11 Dettaa nc: one ano
ther, my brethren. He that 
detraaeth his brother. or he 
that j udgeth his brother, de
trat\eth the law, ar.d judgeth 
the law. But if thou judg,c: 
the hw, thou art not a deer 
of the l:.w, but a judge.· 

u There is one law-giv
er, and judge, that is able te> 
detlroy and to delfrer. 

13 But who art thou that 
j udgeft: thy neighbour ? Be
hold, now you that Giy : To 
day or to morrow we will go 
into Cuch a city, and there 
we will fp€nd a year, and will 
traffitk, ar.d make our gain. 

1+ Whereas you know not 
what lhall be on the morrow. 

1 s For whads your lif~ l 
It ii a "Vapour whicii appeareth · 

for 
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fol' a little while, and after· 7 Be patient therefore, bre
wards fhall vanifu away. For thren, until _the coming of 
that you thould fay : If the the Lord. BehtJld, the huf
Lonl. will ; and, if we !hall band - man waiteth for the 
live. we will do this or that. precious fruit of the earth : 

16 But now you rejoice in patiently bearinz till he re
your. arroganc:ies. All fuch ceive the early and the latter 
rrjoicing is wicked. 8 Be you therefore alfo pa• 

17 To him therefure who tient, and llrengthen your 
knoweth to do F• and doth hearts : for the coming of the 
it not, to him It is fin. Lord is at hand. 

C H A P. V. 9 Grudge not, brethren, 

G O to now ye rich· men, one againll another, that you 
weep and-howl in your may not be judged. Behold, 

mikries, which 1ball come up- the judge Jlandeth before the 
on you. · door. 

z Your riches are corrupt- 10 Take, my brethren, for 
ed: and yolll' gannentt are an example of fuffering evil,. 
moth-eaten. of labour and patience, the 

3 Your gold and filver is prophets, who fpoke in the 
cankered: and the rull: of them name of the Lord. 
ikn be for a teilimony a- 11 Behold weac:count thrm 
gainft you, and lhall eat your bleffed. who have endured, 
ftdh like fire. You have ll:or- You have heard of the pati
cd up to yourfelves wrath a- ence of Job, and you have 
gainft rhe lait days. feen the end of the Lord, that 

+ Behold the hire of the the l.ord is merciful and com. 
labourers, who have reaped pallirmate. 
down your .fields, which by 1 % But aboYe · all thin~. 
fraud has been kept back by my brethren, (wear not, nei
you, crieth : and the cry of ther by heaven, nor by the 
them hath entred into the ean cartli, nor by any other oath. 
of the Loni of fabaoth. But let YOW' fpeech be, y~ 

~ Y 011 have feailed. upon yea : no, no : that you fall 
earth : and in riotoufnefs yoa not under judgment. 
have nourilhcd your hearts, in 13 Is any of you tad ? Let 
the day ofllaughter. him pray. Is he che:irful ill 

6 You have condemned mind l Let him fing. 
and put to death the julHme, 1-1- Is any man fiCk among-
ml he rdiftcd yoa not; you ? ( a ) Ltt him bring ia-

( •) Ver. q. Lii him '1ri11g ;,,, &<. See here a plain war•. 
ant of fcripture for the {iicranlent of extream unllioa, 

f p du: 
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the prietls of the church, and prayer he prayed that it migh~ 
let"· them pray over him, a- not rain upon the, earth, and 
nointing him with oil in the it rained not fo~ three: years 
name of the.Lord. and fix months •. 

15 Andtheprayeroffaith 18 And he prayed again: 
· ihall fave the lick man : and and the heaven gave rain, and 
the. Lord !hall raife him up : the earth brought forth her 
and if he be in f111S., they fiuit. 
ihall be forgiven him. · . 19 My· brethren~. if .any 

·.· i6 ( h) Confefs therefore of yoa• eir. f~om ·the, truth• 
your fins one to allother : and and one convert him : 
pray· 011e .fur another, lhat :zo He muilo. know, that 
you may. be faved.. For the · he who caufe4 a fmner to bcJ 
continual prayer of a juft man · conver~ from the errC?r 0£ 
availeth much. bis way,. lhall fave bia. fo~ 

· 17 Elias was a man paf- from death, and lha.U. cover .a 
fiblo.,like unto us: anJ with . multitude of fins. 

. ( h}. Ver. 16 Con ft ft :prtrji11J 0111 lo another, .. Thal is, to 
. the pridls of the church, whom, v. 14, be had ordered tG 
be called for, and brought in to the fick. 

'l'he·jitft E P I s T L E of St. P E T E R 
the AP o s T L E. 

CH AP. I. 

P ETE R an apoftle . Father of our Lord.J 1 s. v ~ 
of J 1sus Chrift, to Chzil1. who according to.his 
the ftrangen differfed great mercy hath regenerated 

through Pontus, Galatia, Cap- · ua unto a lively hope, by the 
· padocia, Afia,. and Bithynia, r.clurreaion .of j.ESU$ Chriil 

elcd, - from the dead. 
z According to the fore- + Unto an inheritance in.-

knowledge of Gad the Father, corruptible, and undeliled,.and. 
unto the !anCWication of the . that. .cannot fade, referved. in 
Spirit;, unto. obedience ar.d . hea.v.en for you, · 
fprinkling of the blood. of 5 Who by the power of 

· Ju us, Chrift : Grace .unto ' GOd are kept by faith unta 
}Ou.and peace be multiplitd. falvation ready to be revealed 

3 Bldled .be the God .and in the l;Ut ii.me. 
6 Wherein 
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6 \Vherein you lhaltgreatly loins of your mind girt up~ 

rejoice, if now you mu!l be being fober, troll perfoflly ill' 
fOr a little time made forrow,,; the grace which is o!rered 
ful in divers temptations: you in the r~ellrion of J Esvf 

7 That the trial of your Chri1l, 
faith {much more preciOUt 14 As children of obedi
than gold which. is tried by ence, not falhioned according 
the lire) may be found unto to the former defires of you. 
praife and glory and honour ignorance : 
at the appearing of J E su's 1; But according to him 
Chrift: · that hath called you, who iS 

8 Whom having not fcen, , Holy,· be you alfo in all man
ybu love: in whom alfo llOW', • ner of converfation holy : 
though you fee him not, yoo . · 16 Becaufe it is written ; 
believe : and believing lhall · 1011 j}m// !11 holy, · for I al/P 
iejoice with joy unfpeakabl~' : hoij. 
and glorified, · 17 And if you invok& u 
· 9· Receiving ·the· end of Father 'him who, without 
your faith, even the falvation rerpea of perfons, judgeth ac.: 
of your fouls. cording to every one'll· work ~ 

1 o Of which falvation the converfe in fear during tho 
prophets have. enquired and time of your fojourning here. 
diligently fearched, who pro- 18 Knowing that you were 
plielied of the grace to come not redeemed with corruptible. 
in you, things as gold or ftlver, from 

11 Searching what or your vain c:onvcrfation of the 
what manner of time the tradition of your fathers. 
Spirit of Chrift in them did 19 But with the precious 
iignify : when it fore-told blood of Chrill, as of a Jamb 
thofe fuft"erings that are in unfpottcd and undefiled, · 
Chrill, and the glories that :zo Fore-known indeed be-
Jhould follow : fore the . foundation of the. 

1 :z To whom it was re· world, but manifefted in the 
vealed, that not to themfelves, . lad times for you, 
but to yqu they miniftted :z 1 Who 1hrcugh him ate 
thofe thin~, which are now faithful in God. who railed 
dedared to you by them that · him up from the dead, and 
have preached the gofpel to hath given him glory, that 
you, the Holy·Gholl being yoar faith and hope-might be 
fent down from heaven, on in God. 
whom the Angels ddire· ro · · :za Purify~your ·fouls iia 
look. 'the obedience of charity, -wit)( 

J 3 Wherefore having the · a brotherly ·rove from a ftn-
P p .i ccrc: 
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cere heart to~·e one another , 7 To you therefore~ th:tt 
earntftly : · believe, M is honour: but 

z 3 Being born again not to them th:tt believe not, the 
of corruptible feed, but in- jlanr <u·bith the. huilden rejet'
corruptible by the word of le.I, the fame is made the 
God who liveth arid remaineth htad of tht cartter: 
:fi>r ever. 8 And a ftone of !lumbling, 
. z4 For all j{tfb iJ a1 grafi : and a rock of fcandal, to 

1111J all ti,, ghry thereof as 1h1 them who dumble at the word, 
fowtr of grafi. 'lh1 grafi neither do believe, whcreuhtc> 
u <withtr1J, and tht j{ll'Wer alfo they are fet; 
thtr1of is f alle11 a-t1:ay. 9 But you are a choten gc-

Z) But the word of the neration, a kingly prie!lbood, 
lord endureth for ever, and a holy nation, a purcha.fcd 
this is the word which by the people : that you may decla:e 
gofpd bath been p=ched his venues, who hath called 
unto you. you out of darkneli into his 

C H A P. II. marvellous light, 

W HEREFORE faying 10 Who iwtittu paft'U."trr 
away a!l malice, and ?tat a p1ople: hut art mnu th1 

all guile, and di1I"imulations, pt1Ple of God. Wl:o haJ not 
ar.d envies, :md all detraitions, ob1ain1J m"CJ: hat ltll".JJ hfl'111 

z As new born babes, de- obtai1tti mtrty. 
fire the rational milk with- t 1 Dearly beloved, I be
out guile, that thereby you reech you as fu:angers and 
Jll:lY grow unto falvation. pilgrims, to refrain yaurfelves 

3 If fo be you. have tlited from carnal c!cJires y, hicb 
that the Lord is l\veet. war againft the foul, 

4- Unto whom coming, as to • I z Havir.g your- converfa
a living !lone, rejetled indeed non good among the gentiles: 
by m~ but chofrn and made that whereas they ifeak a• 
ho110w-..ble by Gcd : gainft you as evil doers, they 
• 5 Be you alfo as living may, by the good works which 
1looobuiltup,afpiritualhoufe, they !hall behold in yo1;, glo
a holy priefthood, to offer up ~fy God in ~e day o( vifita• 
.f piritual faailices, acceptable tion • 
. to God by J £5us Chrift. i 3 Be ye fubjed; there-

6 Wherefore it is &id in fore to every human au
the (criprure : Behold I lt;1 ture for God's fake : whe
;,, Sion a chief curntr-jlqnt, ther it be to kings as exci::l
•k:7, t.r1dc111. And ht that ling: 

jhaU dit<t.'t ia him,jhall not 1 <f. Or to governors iis-
l1 cc':(01111J1d. . fent by him for the punith-

JllCllt. 
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m.ent of evil doers, and for z) For you were as !beep 
the praife of the good : going allray : but you are-· 

t) For fo is the will of now convertt'd to the lhep
GOd, that by doing well you herd and bifhop of your fouls. 
may put to filence the igno-, C H A P. III. 
ranee of foolifh men : { N like manner alfo let 

16 As free, and not as mak- wives be fubjet\ to their 
ing liberty a cloak for malice, hulblnds: that if any believ~ 
but as the fervants of God. not the word, they may be 

17 Honour all men. Love won without theword,.by the 
the brotherhood. Fear God. converfation of the: wives •. 
Honou the king. z Confidering youi:. challe 

18 Servants,. be fubjet\ to converfation ·with fear. 
your llL'\llers with all fear• not . ;. Whofe adorning let it 
oiiJ.y: to the good and gentle, DOC be the outward plaiting; 
but alfo to. the froward. of the hair, or. the wearing 

1 9 For· this is thanks·wor~ of ~Id,. or the putting on of 
thy, if for confcience towards apparel :: 
God, a man endure. farrows, . 4 But the hidden man, of 
fuffi:rlng wrongfully. the heart in the incorrupti.-

20 For what glory is it, bility of a quiet and a meel!= 
if committing lin and being fpirir, which is rich ia the 
buffeted far it you endure ? fight of God. 
But if doing well you futrer pa- s For after this manner 
tiently. this is.thank~w.o.rthy heretofore the holy women 
before God. allO,. who trulled in God, a
~ 21 For unto this arc you domed themfelves, being in 
called :: bec::iufe Chrift alfo fubjetlion to their own huf
fulfered for us. leaving you an bands. 
t.X'lUll.p!e.. that you lhou!q fol- 6 As Sara obeyed Abra-
low his ileps. ham , calling him lord• : 

:z.i. l~'ho JiJ 110 fin, 111ither whofe daughters you are.. 
rwas guile fau,,,/ in his mu11tb. doing well,. and. not fearing 

i 3 Who, when he. was any difturbance. 
revileJ, did not revile : when 7 Ye hulbands likewife 
he fuff'ered, he threatned not:: dwelling witb. them according 
but delivered hlmfelf to him to knowledge, giving· houour 
that judged hi!ll wju!Uy. to the. female as to tile weak-

2+ \Vho his ownfelf b01e er ve.ll."ei, and as to the. cc.. 
our fins in his body upon the heirs of the grace oflife: thlt 
tree : that we being dead to, . your prayers be not 111ndred. 
fins, lhou!d live to junice: by· 8 And in line b.: ye.: all 
whof: !lri£CS you were liealtd. ·of one mind,. having. com. 

:r p 3 · Ea1li<111 



r·. Of St. P E T ~ ~. . Chap. Ill. 
paliiott one of another, being: 
loven of the brotherhood, 
merciful, modeft, humble: 

9 Not rendring evil- for· 
evil, nor railing for railing , 
but contrariwife, bleffing: for 
unto this are you called, that 
yo11 may inherit a bleffing. 
· 10 For bt that <wi/J IO'Vt 
lift, and ji1 glJfld laJI• let 
hi111 refrail1 his long.• frOlll 
AJi!, tUtJ bis lips that th'} 
)ital no gui/1. 

11 Ltt b;,,, tluli111 from 
rvil, ""' la good : !tt him fttl 
11fl1r µau, 411J pt1rfa1 it: 

l l Bee#.11ft tht IJll of tb1 
Lord are Uf"J• th1j11jl, and his 
1ars 1mt11 th1ir prayers: hut 
tht coU11tma11ct of tht Lord 
·ar11 them that do e-vil things. 

1 3 And who is he that can 
hurt you, if you be zealous 
()f good? 

1 + But if alfo you fulfer 
any thing for jultice fake, 
bleilCd are ye. And be not 
afti-aid of their fi:ar, and be 
not troubled. 
· l.) But funaify the· Lord 
Chrift in your hearts, being 
ready always to futisfy l:fery 
one that a!keth you a reafon 
of that hoFe which is in you. 

16 .But with modefty and 
fear, having a good conf. 

· cience : that whereas they 
f peak evil of you, they may be 
afhamed who fallly accufe your 
good ccnverfation in (.;hrift. 

17 For it is better doing 
well ( if· fuch be the will of 
God) to fulfer,; than doing ill. 

18 Becaufe Chriftalfodied 
once for our lins, the ju.ft for 
the unju!t ~ th:tt he might of
fer us to God, being p11t ta 
death indeed in the flelh, buc 
enlivened in the fpirit. 

19 In which alfo- coming 
he. preached to tbofo (a) fpi.; 
rits that were in prifon : 

20 Which had been fome
timc incredulous, when they 
waited for the patience of God 
in the days of Na¢, when the 
ark was a building : wherein 
a few, that is, eight fouls 
were Caved by water. 

21 Whereunto baptifm 
being of the like form, now 
faveth you alfo : not the put
ting away of the filth of the 
llelh, but the examination of 
a good· confcience towards 
God by the rcfurreaion of 
J Esus Chrift.. . 

:z a Who is on the right 
hand of God, · fwallowing 
down death, that we might 
be made heirs of life ever
lafting : being gone into hea
ven, the angel:1 and powers 
and virtues being made fubjett 
to him. 

CH AP. IV. 

CH RI ST therefore ha
ving fulfered in the flelh. 

be you alfo armed with the 

( r.} Ver. 19 Spirit• i11 lrifa"· Sec here a ptOQf of the 
middle. fi:ite of fouls •. 

fame 
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fame thought : fur he that ftewards of" the manifold graee 
hath fufti:red in the tlefh, hath of God. . 
,eafc:d from fins :· t t If any man {peak, lit 

'I That now he may liv~ him J>eai as the words of 
the reft of his time in tne God. If any man minifrer, 
f!efh, not after the delires of let him do it as of the power, 
men, but according to the which Godadminiftrcth: that 

. will of God. in all things God may be 
3 For the time pd is fuf- honoured through. J £ s u s 

ficient to- have fulfilled the will Chrift : to whom is glory and 
of tbe gentiles, for them who empire for ever and ever. 
have walked in· riotoufnefs, Amctt. 
lulls, exte& of wine, revel- t: Dearly beloved, think 
lings, banquetings, and un- not ftrange the burning heat 
.lawful worlhipping of idols. which is to try you, as if 
· + Wherein they think it fome new thing happened to 
ftrange, that you run not yoll : 
with them into the fame con· 13 But·if you partake of 
fulion of riotoufnefs, fpcaking the fuffering of Ch~ rejoio:, 
evil of JOU. that when his glory lhall be 

5 'Vho !hall render account revealed yo11 may alfo be glad 
to him, who is ready to judge with ext«ding joy. 
the living and the dead. 14 If you be reproached for 

6 For, for this caufe was the name ofChrift, yon fhall 
the gof pel preached alfo to be bleJfed: for that which is of 
the dead: that they might be the honour, glory and powel" 
judged indeed according to of God, and that which is 
men, in the fldh : but ·may his Spirit, :refteth upon you. 
live accordfog to God in the 1 5 But let none of you 
Spirit. fulfei: as a murderer, or a. thi~ 

7 Bnt the end of all is at or a. railu, or a coveter of 
hand. Be prudent therefott, other mens things. 
and watch in prnym. 16 Bat if as a Chriltiait, let 

8 But before all things have him not be alhamed,. but let 
a conftant mutual charity a· him glorify God in this 
mong yourtelves : for charity name. 
covercth a multitude of fins. 17 For the time is that 

9 Ufing hofpitility one to- judgment lhould begin at the 
-wards another without mur- houfe of God. And if firl\ 
muring. . at as, what 1hall be the· end 

1 o As every man hath re- of them that believe 11ot the 
ceived grace,. minillring th.: gofpel of God ? 
• ouc to anothc:r: as good _1a And if the iuft m:m 

tball 



440 r. Of St. P E T E R. Chap. V.: 
1hal1 ( a } (carcely be faved, . fore. under. the mighty hand 
where J:hall the ungodly and of God, that he may exalt 
tl!e flllllCt appeai: l • ·, . you in the time of vifitation : 

19 \Vherefore let them 7 Calling all your c:ire 
al(o that fuller according· to upon .. him, for he hath care 
the will of God, commend ·of you. 
their fouls in good deeds to · 8 Be fober and watch : be-
the faithful Creator. caufe your adverfary the devil, 

CH AP. V. 
T H B ancients therefore 

· that are among you, I be
feech, who am myfelf alfo an 
ancientanda.witnefsofthefuf· 
ferings of Chrift, as alfo a par
taker of that glory which iS to 
bC revealed in time to come : 

z Feed the flock of God 
which· is among yau, taking 
care of it not by canftraint, 
but willingly according to 
God : not for filthy lucre's 
£Ike, but voluntarily : 

3 Neither as lording it 
over the clergy, but being 
made a· pattern of the flock 
fiom the hearl 

4 And when the prince of 
piftors !ball appe:ir, you Jhall 
receive a .never-fadiog crown 
of glory. 

s In like manl)er ye young 
. men be fubjee\ to the ancients. 

. And do ye all.infinu:itehumi· 
Jity one to another, for GqJ 
rrftjlrth thr prwl, /Jut 1111h1 
/;um Ur he gh;eth gr au. 

6 Be you humbled chere-

as a roaring lion, goeth abour, 
feekingwhom hemaydev<>UI'. 

g Whom relift ye, 1lronlJ 
in &ith: knowing ·that the 
fame allli{tion befals your bre
thren who are in the world • 

. ra But . the God- of all 
gr.ice; wh<> hath called us 
unto his eternal glory in Chrift 
jESus, afteryou have fotrered 
a . little, will himfelf pertea 
your and confirm you. and 
e!labliJh you. 

1 ~ To him be glory and 
empire for ever and . ever'. 
Amen. 

1: By Sylvanus, a faithful 
brother unto yoa, as 1 think; 
I have written briefly : be· 
feeching and teftifyiog that 
this is the true grace of God, 
wherein you illnd. 

I 3 The church that is iit 
Babylon, ele&d togetherwith 
you, falutcth you : and fo 
doth my fon Mark • 

1.j. S-alure one another with 
a holy kifs~ Grace be to all 
you w.ho are in Chriil J 1 s us:. 
Amen. 

(a) Ver. 18.S,ar«~;. That is, ·not without muchlabolll' 
li1ld di.llicultY.. 
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the A P o s T L E. 

CH AP. I. 

S I ;\,l 0 N Peter, fervant. 
· and aporue. of J asvs 
Chrii.t, to them that 

have obtained equal faith with 
11$ ia the juflice of- our God 
and faviour J uvs Chrill . 
• :z; Grace to you and peace 

be accomplilhcd in the Know
ledge of God and of Cb.rift 
J ESV s 0111" Lord : 
· 3 As all things of his divine 
power, which. appertain to 
}iii: and godlineU, are given 

. us, through. the knowledge of 
bim who hath called us by his 
cnvn proper glory and virtue. 

4 By whom he hath given 
us moll great and precious 
promif«: that by thefe 7011 
may be made partakers of 
the divine nature: Hying the 
corruption of that coneupi
fcence which is in the world. 

S And yo11 employing all 
c:are,miniilerinyourfaith, ver
tue : and in venue, knowledge: 

6 And in knowleCge. ab
Aincnce :. and in abilinence, 
patience : and ill patience, 
godline& : 

7 And in godlinefs, love of 
motherhood : and in love of 
brotherhood, charity. 

·S Fnr ifthefe things be with 
you, and .. abound» they will 

make you to be neither empty 
nor unfruitful in the know·
ledgeofour Lordj Es vs Chriit. 

9 For he that hath not 
thefe things with him, is blind., 
and poping, havingJorgott~ 
that he was purged from his. 
old fins. . 

io W'herefore, brethren. 
labour the more that by good 
work. you may make fare 
your cilling and eleai.on. For 
doing thefe things, yoll !halJ 
not fin at any time. 

J J For LO an entrance !ball 
be mini!lred tG you abun
dantly into the everlafting 
kingdom of out Lord and fa. 
violl1' JES us Ch rill:. . 

12 .For which caafe I will 
begin to put you alwaya . ia. 
remembrance of thefe things : 
though indeed you know them,. 
and are conJirmed in the pre
fent truth. 

J 3 But I think it meet, as 
long as I am in this tabernacle,. 
ta ftir you up by putting yo11 
in remembrance. 

r 4 Being aJI'ured that the 
laying av;ay of this my taber
nacle is at· hand, accor~~ 
as our Lord j£s11s Chrill 
hath fignined to me. 

JS&<! I will do my en ... 
deavour, 



2. Of St. }>.£ 1' E R. Chap. II~ 
deavour; that after my de- among you lying teachers, 
ceare alfo, . you may often who thall bring in fe& of 
have, whereby you may keep perdition,· and deny the Lord 
a-memory ofthele things.· wlio boaght them: bringing 

16 For we have not fol- upon themfelves fwift de. 
lowed cunningly de vi fed ·fa- ftruction~ 
hies, when we made known · :z And many lball follow· 
t~ you the power and pre- their riotoulitrfi'es, throu$h 
fence of our· Lord jESus whom theway'of'tttithlhiill. 
Chrill:: but having been made be evil fpoken of. 
eye witneffes of his majefty. ~ Anli 1 tlaro• covetoufoeCI:. 

17 For, ·he received from lbaU they with feigned' words 
God the Father honour and make mercbandize· of yo11;; 
glory ; this voice coming Whofe- judgment llOW of a> 
dowii- to him from the ex" long time· Iingreth not, and 
cellent ~ory, 'lhi1 fr 119 '11- their perdition. llumbreth not. 
hu1J S01r in <Wh,,,, I haw :t For if God. frartd not. 
/k•fttl'ltlJftlf, btar J' him. the angel$ that: finned: but 
· · 18 And this voia: we: heard delivered them· drawn doWlf 
brought from heaven, whcin by infernal ropes to the low~ 
We. ~ere with him in the holy hell> unto torments, to be: 
mount. referved unto .judgment: _ 

. 19 · And we have the more 5 And Cpan:d not the on-
6rm prophetical word: where- ginal world, but pref en eel 
'llllto you do well to a rtend-, Noe the eighth perfon the, 
as to a light that fhineth ill' a preacher of. jullice; bringing-
dark place, until the day in the flood upon the world; 
dawn, and the day-ftar arife of the ungodly. -
in your hearcs : 6 And m!ucing the citiet 
. :zo Ur.derllandi11g thi! firft, of the Sodomites and of tl}e
that no prophecy of kripture Gomorrhites into alhes, con
is made by private interpre• dcmned them to be over
tatioa. thrown, making them an eic-

. % 1 For prophecy c:unenot ample to thofe that lhould af
by .the· will of man at any ter aa wickedly. 
time: but the holy men of · 7 And delivered jull Lot 
God fpoke, infpired by the opprel!Cd by the injallice and 
Holy Gholt. lewd converfation ·of tbe 

wicked. 
C.H AP. II. &Forinlightandhearinghe B rJ T there were alfofalfe wasjuft:dwellingamongthem.. 

prophets among the pea- who from day to day vexed the 
plc, even as there. illal1 be a- jull foul witli unjutl works.. 

g The 
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9 The Lord knoweth how 

to deliver the godly from 
temptation, but to refen-e the 
uojuft unto the dJy of judg
ment to m: tormented ~ 

to A::d cfpecdally them 
who walk after the fleih in the 
lult of uncleannefs, and def. 
pif~ government, audacious, 
felf-willcd, thty fear noG to 
bring in fetls, blafpheming. 

11. Whereas· angels. who 
are greater in ft~ngth and 
po\ilcr, brkg not againlt than 
felve; a raiiiog judgment. 

· J.Z ·But ·the!C men as ilra
tional .bcalls, naturally tend
ing to the rn~re . and to de
ilruB:ion, blafpheming thofe 
things .which they know not 
fuall puilhin their corruption, 

I ; Receiving the reward 
of t/Jlir. inju.ltice, counting 
for a pleaf ure the delights of 
a 1day: ftains and fpots, fpon. 
ing themfdvcs to exce!S, riot
ing in their fealls with you. 

q. Having eyes full of a
dultery and of fin that ceafeth 
not : alluring unfi:able fouls, 
having their heart excrciii:d 
with coveto11fne!S, children of 
malcdi.aion : 

Is Leaving the right way 
they have gone ailray, having 
followed the way of Bllaam 
of Bofor, who loved the wages 
of iniquity, . 

I 6 But had a check of his 
madneiS, the dumb beaft ufed 
to· die yoke,. •whicb (peaking. 
with man's voice', forbad the. 
fully of the ptopllct. 

1 7 'fhefe are fountaina 
without water ai;d clouds> 
tolfed with. whirl-winds, to 
whom.the. mill of datkncfsia 
referved. 

18 For, (peaking proud 
words of vanity, they allure. 
. by _the Jeiires of flelhly riot·· 
ou!nefs, thole who for .a little 
while ebpe, luch, ~ canvetfc:. 
in error:. 

1 2 Promiling them liberty, 
wheieas they themfdves ar~ 
the flavcs of corruption, F'or
by\\ hom a manisovcrco~ .... 
of the fame allo he is the 
!lave. . 

:zo For if~ Bying from the1: 
pollutions or the world through 
the knowledge of our I.orc!
and iiiviour J uus C..:hriJ.t they: 
be againintangledin ~. an<l 
overcome: their latta: ilatc is 
become unto them ~orfe chan. 
the former. 

ii l·or it had been better 
for them not to have knowii 
.the way of jwtice, than after 
tllc:y have: known it to turn: 
bad1: from that holy com
mandment which was deli· 
vered to them. 

:z:z For, that of the true.· 
proverb hashapptik:d to them 
The dog is returned to. hi& vo~ 
mit: and, The fow that was 
w· .. lhed to her· wallowing ~ 
the nlire. . 

CH AP. III. 
BE H 0 L D this fecond, 

epiftle I.write to you, my 
dmly beloved, in which I fill' 

11p 



2. OJ St. P' E T E R .. Chap. IIf. 
~by way of admonition your lhould periih, but that all 
tincere mind : fhonld return to ~nance. 

z That_you may be mind- 1 o But the day of the Lord 
ful of thofe words which I lhallcomeas a thief; in which 
told yoii before from the the heavens fball' pafs away 
holy prophets, and of your· with great violence, and the 
apoft!es.- of the precepts of elements lhall be melted wita 
the Lord and (aviour. heat, and the earth and the 

3 Knowini this firft, that works which are in jt !hall 
in the !aft days there fhall be burnt up. 
come deceitful fcolfers, walk- t l Seeing then that all 
ing after their own tufts; thefe things are to be diJrolved, 

4 Saying : Where is his what manner of people ought 
promife or his coming? for you t() he in holy converfa· 
fiace the time that the fa- tions and ROdllne&, 
thm flept; all things conti- 1 z Looking fur and liafting• 
nae as they were from the unto. the cioming of the day 
beginning ci£ the creation. · of the. Loni, by which the 

· ; For this they are wilfill- heavcm being on fire !ball he 
ly ignorant of, that .the hea- dllfo!ved, and the elements 
venswerebefore, aodtheearth, !hall melt with the burning 
out of water, and through heat l . 
1\-ater, confilling by the word 13 But we look for new 
of God. heavens and a new earth ac~ 

6 Whereby the world that cording to his promires,. in 
then was, being overflowed which juftice dwelleth. 
with water, perilhed. 14 Wherefore, dearly be· 

. 7 Butthe heavens and the loved, feeing that you look 
earth which are now, by the forthefe things, be diligent that 
fame word are kept in ftore, ye may be fOundundefiledaod 
merved unto fire againft the wil'potted to him in peace : 
.day of judgment and perdition 1) And account the long 
of the ungOdly men. · fuffi:i:iPg of our Lord falva~ 

8 But of this one !1::f tion, as alfo our moft dear 
he not ignorant, my bel , brother Paul, according to the. 
that · one · day with the wlldom given him. hath writ ... 
Lord is as ·a thoufand years, ten to you : . 
and a tlulll!luid years as one 16 As alfo in all his e-. 
day. pifiles, fpeaking in them of 

9 The Lord delayeth not th~ things~ in which arc 
his promife, as fome imagine : certaia . things bard to be un .. 
but dealeth patiently for your deritood, which the unJeam... 
~ not willing that any . ed and . lllli'b\ble wrctt. a.si 

. Uic1 



Chap. I. 1. Of St. J 0 H N.. #S. 
they do alfo the other rcrip- yw ran from. your own 
cares, to !heir own delhuc- ftedfail:nefs. 
rioo. . t 8 But grow in gr;u:e, and 

17 Y Oil therefore, brethren, in the knowledge of our Lord. 
bowing thete things be!Ore, and Saviour J &sus Chrift. To 
take heed, left being. led a.fide him beglory both now and un• 
bJ. the error of the unwire, to the day of eternity. Amen • 

. '!he .ftrjl E P I s T L E of St. J 0 H N the 
APOSTLE. 

CH AP. I. 

T HAT which was 
from the beginning, 

which we have heard, 
which we have fem with our 
eyes, which we have looked 
upon,· and our han<k have 
handled, of the word oflife: 
· :z For the life was mani

fefted : and we have reen. 
and do bear witncfs, and de· 
clan: unto you the life eternal 
which was with the Father, 
and hath appeared to us: 

3 That- which we have 
feen and have heard, we de
clare unto you, that you alfo 
may have fellowfuip with us, 
and our feUowlhip m~y be 
with the Father, and with his 
Son J Esvs Urilt. 

+ And thete things we 
write to you, that you may 
n:joice, and your joy miy be 
fall, . . 

s Ar.d this is the declara
tion which we have heard 
from him, and declare unto 
)'Olri That· Goll ii- light, and 

in him thae is no darlmeti. 
6 If we fay that we have 

fellowlhip with him, and 
walk in darknefs, we lye, and 
do not the truth. 

7 But if we walk in the 
light, as he al!o is in the light ; 
we have fellowlhip one with 
another, and the blood of 
J liSV$ Chrift his Son cleanf
ech us from all !in. 

8 If we fay that we have 
no fin; we deceive ourfelves. 
and the truth is not in us. 

9 If we confdi our ftns; 
he is faithful and j uft, to 
forgive us our fins. ar.d to 
cleanfe us from all iniquity. 

1 <:> Jf we fay that we have 
not finned ;· we make him a 
Iyer, and his word is not in us. 

CH AP. II. . MY _little chi~en. thefe 
things I wntc to yllu • 

that you may not fin. But · 
if any man fin, we have an. 
advocate with the Father. 
J.uvs <.:hrilt the jutl : 

Q..CJ. a And 
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. 2 And he is the propitiati

cn for our fins : and not 
fOr ou~ only, but alfo for 
thofe of the whole world. 

3 And by this we know 
that we have known him; if 
we keep his commandments. 

4 He who faith ·that he 
knowcth him, and keep. 
eth not his. comniandments~ 
is a Iyer; arid the truth is not 
inhim: 
: s But he that keepeth his 
woi'd, in. him in very deed 
'the charity of God is perfeCl:
ed. : and: by, this.. we know 
chat we arcdn him. 
'· · 6 He that faith. .he. abid-

. eth in him, ought himfelf 
alfo to · wallc,. even. as he 
.w;ilked•. 

7 Dearly beloved, I write 
riot a new commandment to 
you, but :m old command
ment which you had from the: 
beginning. The old com· 
mandment is the word which 
you have heard. 

8 Again a new command
ment I write unto you, which 
thing is true both in him and 
in you: becaufe. the darknefs 
is pall<'li, and the. tr~ light 
now lhineth. 

9 He that faith he is in the 
light, and hateth his brother, 
is in darknefs even until now. 

1 o He that loveth his 
brother, abfdeth in the light, 
and there is no fc.1rulal in him. 

1 1 But he that hateth his 
brotl:er,. is in darknelS, and 
walli.cth in darknefs. and 

knowcth not whither h: ga. 
eth! beca1ile the <Wkneli ha~ 
blinded his eyes. 

1 z I write unto-you; Iitde 
children, becaufe your fins are 
forgiven yo11 for ~- name':> 
fake. 

1 3 I write unto yon, fa. 
thers, becanfe you have known 
him,, who is, from. the begin
ning. I write unto. you. yrnmg 
men> beeaufe you have. over
come the wicked one. 

i+ I write unto you, babes, 
becaure you have known the 
Father. I write. unta. yoUr 
young men._ becaufe you an: 
tlrong, and the word of God 
abideth in you, lU!,d you have 
overcome the wicked one. 

J; Love · not the world, 
nor the things. which are in 
the world. If any man love 
the world, the charity of the 
Father is no~ in him •. 

16 For all that is in the 
world, is the com:ufifcence 
of the fldh, and the concupi
fcence of the eyes, and the 
pride of life, which is not of. 
the Fat her ,JJ11t is of the world. 

17 And the world pafi"eth 
11way, and the concuplfcence 
thereof. But he that doth the 
will of God, ab!deth for ever. 

,s .. Little. children, it is 
the !all hour: and as yon bav-e 
heard that Antichrill cometh: 
even now there are become 
man}Antichrills: whereby we· 
know that it is the lall hour. 

19. They went. out from. 
us ; but they were not of us. 

· for 
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For if they had been.of u.~, 
. they woald no doubt have 
~·with us: but that 
they may be manifdl, that 
they are not all of us. . 

20 But you have the unc
tion from the Holy one, and 
(a) know all things. 

2 1 I have not written to 
you as to them· that know 
not the truth, but as to them 
that know it: and that no lye 
is of the truth. 

22 \Vho is a Iyer, buthe 
who denicth that J rsus is the 
Chrill: ? This is A ntichrift, 
who denieth the Father and 
the Son. 

2 3 Who(oe-ter denicth the 
Son, the fame hath not the 
Father. He that confdl"eth 
the Son, hath the Father al(o. 

24 As for you, let that 
which you have heard from 
the beginning, abide in you. 
If that abide in you, which 
you have heard from the be
ginning, you alfo 1hall abide 
in the Son and in the Father. 

2) And this is the pro
mife which he hath promifed 
us, life eve.rlafting. 

26 Thefe things have I 
written to you, concerning 
them that fedace you. 

: 7 And as for you, let the 
unt'tion, which you hj1ve te
ceived from him, abicle in you. 
And you ·have no need that 
any m~n teach you : but as 
his ur.ftion teacheth Y'-'U of 
all th:ngs, and is truth, and 
is no lye. And as it hath 
taught you, abide in him. 

z·s Andnow, little children. 
abide in him : that when he 
1hall appear, we may have 
coruidence, and not be con• 
founded by him at his coming. 

29 If you know, that he 
is juft;' know ye, that e\·ery 
one alfo, who doth iuilic¢. 
is bOrn Of him~ 

CH AP. IIL 
BEHOLD what· manna' 

of charity the Father hath 
bellowed upon us, that we 
lhould be called. and lhould be 
the folis of God. Therefore 
the world knowcth not us, bc
caufe it knew not him. 

2 Dearly beloved, we are 
now the fans of God; and it 
hath not yet appeared what 
we lhall be. \Ve know, that, 
when he 1hall appear, we thall 
be like to him : becaufe w~ 
!hall fee him as he is. 

3 And every one that hath 

(a} Ver. :zo Kn1FWallthi11g1. ThetrucchildrenofGod'a 
church, remaining in unity, under the guidance of their lawful 
pallors, partake of the unClion of the Holy Ghvlt, promifed 
to the chnrch and her paO:ors ; and meet here with all ne
ceffary knowledge- and inlhuClion : fo as to have no need to 
{eek it el few he.re, · fince it can be only fOIUld in ibt focicty of 
which they are members. · 

Q. CJ % di.is 
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this hope in him. fantlifieth 
himfelf. as he alfo is holy. 
. 4 'Vhofoever committeth 
lin. committeth alfo ( a ) ini
quity : and fin is iniquity. 

; And you know that he 
appeared to take away our 
fins : and in him there is co 
iin. 

6 'Vhoroever abideth in 
laim. ( /,) finneth · not : and 
whofoever finneth. hath not 
· fien him, nor known him. 

7 Little children, let no 
man deceive you. He that 
doth juftice, is juft: even as 
lie is j~ll. 

8 He that committcth fui, 
is of the devil : for the devil 
fumeth · from the beginning. 
For this purpofe. the Son of 
God. appeared. tlut he might 
deftroy the works of the devil. 

9 Whofoever is born of 
C':.od, tel oommitteth notlin: 
for his feed abideth in him, 
and he cannot fm, bccaufe he 
is bom of Gad. 

1 o In this the children of 
God are manifeit, and the 
children of the devil. Who
foever is not jutt, is not of 
God, nor he that loveth not 
his brother. 

11 For thiS is the declara. 
·tion, which you have heai;d 
from the beginning, that you 
lhould love one another. 

1 z Not as Cain, who was 
of the wicked one, and killed 
his brother. And wherefore 
did he kill him ? Becaufe his 
owa works were wicked : and 
his brother's, juft. 

1 J Wonder not, brethren, 
if th&rworld hate you. 

t + We know that we have 
pafi'ed from death to life, be
cauf e we love the brethren. 
He that lovcth not, abidcth 
in death. 

1 s 'Vhofocver hateth his 
brot.ier, is a murderer. And 
you know that no murderer 
hath eternal life . abiding in 
himfdf. 

16 In this we have known 
the charity of God, bcaufe: 
he hath laid doWD his life 
for us : and we 011ght to lay 
do'l!.11 our lives for the bre
thren. 

17 He that hath the fub
ilance of this world, and {hall 
tee his brother in need,. llJld 
lhall illat ap hia bowels from 
him : how doth the charity 
of God abide in him ? 

(.a) Ver. 4 lnirailJ •.oiJ.i, tranfgreffion of the law. 
( /,) Ver. 6 Si111tttb 11#, viz. mortally. See chap.i. 8. 
( t) Ver. 9 Committ1tb not fa. &c. chat is, as long as he 

beperh in himfelf this feed of grace and this divine get!«ation, 
by which be is bom of God. But then he may fall from 
tm. happy ftate, by the abufe of his free-will. as appean fiom 
!tom •. xi. io. 21. 22. 1. Cor. ix. 27 c.bap. x. 12.fhilip.il 
12. Revel, ill, 11. . . 

18 My 
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18.. !14y lit¥children. let. in him. and he iA him •• And 

us not love in, word, . nor in in this -we know that he 
w11gµe, but in deed, and in abidetli in u5,' by- the . Spirit 
truth. · which he hath given us. 

19. In this we know that 
we are of the truth : and in 
)Us light flull perf uade our 

. hearts· 
zo- For if ow: heart repre

hend us, God is greater than 
our heart, and, kn owe th all 
things. · 

a" Dearly beloved. iF our 
heart do not reprehend us, 
'"'.have confidence towards 
God. 

zz And whatfoever· we 
thall a!k, we lball receive of 
him : becaufe we· keep his 
-=ommandments, and do thofe 
things which are pleafing in 
his figh:. 

z 3 And this is: his com· 
mandment, that we thould 
believe in the name of his 
Son J asi:s Chrill:: and love 
one another,; as he bath g!Yen 
commandment ur.to us. 

z+ And he that : keepetb 
his commandments, abideth 

CH AP. !V. 
D EARL y beloved,' beo 

• lieve not every fpirit • 
but (a) uy the fpirits if they 
be of God: beoufc; many 
falfe prophets are gone ouc 
into the world. 

z By thi& is the fpirit of 
God known.. { 6) Ever,y (pi~ 
rit, which conldfeth diat 
J uvs C~ritl is CQme in the; 
&lb, is of God : 

3 And · every· fpirit,. that 
djjfolveth J I! s v s, is not of 
God: and this is Ailtichrift,. 
of whom you have.heard thai 
he cometh, and he is now ah 
ready in the world. . · 

+ You are of Goel, little 
chiklreo, and have overcomo. 
him. Becaufe greater is ha 
that is in you; than. he thai 
is in rhc wor!d. 

S' They are of the wocld : 
therefore 0£ the world they. 

(a~ Va. 11 . <fry th1 J)irit1, vi:i:. by examining whctl1er 
their tea.thing· be agr«able to the rule .of the Catholick faith,. 
and the- clofuine of the church. For :is he fays. v. 6. JU. 
/IJlll· ln4'1r:etb Goa htarttb ru · ( the patlon · of the church J o,. 
lhi1<We.ia1R1L 1"6/pil-i1 iftnd~, -' t#f)irlt if trnr. 

( b) Ver. a &:tty.fpirit <whitb tolljtjftJb, &~. notthat t'ie 
confellion of this point of faith aloae; ii,· at· all times, ar.d in 
all cali!s, fulli~nt : but that with relation to that time, anrJ 
foe that part .of the Chritlian doarine, which was then par.i 
ticularly to be coofdf«I, taught. and maintained; ag:iin4 the 
hereticks of thofe days ; tl&is waa the: moll proper token~. h;1' 
wliich crue te&1:hers. might be dilli11guifhed from ih~ fiille. 

Q.. q 3 fiieakl> 
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f~ ... and the world heareth and his. charity-· a. perfeaed 
theni. . in us. 

6 We .. iue of. God~ He .13 In this·we- know that 
that knoweth God, htareth we abide i11 him, and he ia 
us. He that is not of God, WI ; lxcaufe he hath given 111 

lieareth us not: By tbis we of his fpirit.. 
~ the fpirit of truth, and . 1+ And we. have feen. ancl 
the fpirit of error. do teililf, · that the Father 
. . 1 Dearly. beloved,. let. us hath fent. hiJ Son· "· 6• the 
love one another : for charity Savi0U1 o.E the world. 
is of God. And every one, 1 s. Wbofouer fuall ton• 
that loveth, is bom ot God, fefs that J Esvs is . the Son cf 
and knoweth God. God, .God abi~ in him. 

8 He that. loveth not, and hfl' in God-. 
knaweth not God : fo: God 16 Atid--we ha~~ 
ii Charity. .. and have believed the cha-
. . 9 By this hath the.charity rit)',. which:: God: hath to. 
of God appeared. towards . us. God is, charity : and 
ua,. bc:caufe God hath fent he that aQidelh. in ·charity, 
liiS o'nly beg<>tten So11 _into abiclcth in GocJ.. and God m 
the world,. that.we may live him.. - . .. . 
bx him. i 7 In thls is the charity 

· 1 o In this. is charlty :. not of. God pcrk&d with m, 
a& though we had foycd. Gpcl, that we may: have con6deu~ 
'but becaufe he bath firil loved in the day of judgment ; bc
llS, and feiit his Son to be a caufe as he. ii, we. alfo arc in 
Jl!Gpltiation for our fins. : this world. 

1 ~- My deardt, if God is ( c) Fear is not in cha.. 
liath fo loved us •. we alfo rity : b~t pcrfcet charity aft. 
ought to love one another. eth. out fear, becaufc fe3J" bath 

· 1 z No man hath fem God pain. And he that feareth, is 
. at any time. If we love. one not perfe&d i• charity. · 
another. God abideth _in us, · 19 Lee us therefore love 

. ( ') Ver. 1.8 F''"' i#11ot is tb.11ri1.J,. &c. Perfea charit)t, 
or lov11, ,banilhcth h11111111r ft11r, that is,,. the fear of men ; aa 
alfO all perpU..ing ft11r., which makes men mii\ruft or de
f,pair of.Goo's mercy ~ and that kind offaM1il1 fiar, whic!a 
makci:s th= fear the punilbment of fin m.ore than the oJli:uce 
cf God. But it no ways excludes the wholefom ftar of 
God'1 jlldgmt11t,,. f1>- often recommended in holy writ i nor 

· thaf ft.Pr mu/ trt~litrg. with which we arc told co work 
oat oar falYlltiim.; P#iliJ. ii. u. .. Goel 



CbaP'· v. I~ OJ St. I 0 " N. 45• 
God, becauCe God. firtt hath 6 ·Thir iS he th1t came by 
loved us. water and blqod, JEsus Cfuift: 

to lfimy man ray, I love n<it by water only, but by 
God, and hatcth his brother ; water and blood. · And it ia 
Ile is a Iyer. For he that the Spirit which teftifieth, that 
loveth not his brothel", whom CJirii.' is the truth. · • 
lie· feeds, how ca• he love 7 And there are three wh• 
God whom he feeth not 1 · give te.tlimony in heaven, the 

:u Andthiscommandment Father, the Word, and the 
we have from Goel, that he, Holy Ghoft. And tli'efe three 
who loveth God, love alfo are one. 
llis brother. 8' And there are three t!i* 

give tellimony on ~ : the 
C H A P •. V. fpirit, and-the water, and'tho-

w H 0 S 0 E V E R be- blood, and thefe three are one. 
licveth that J Esua is 9' If we receive the teili

the. Chrilt. t 11) is bom of mony of me11, the tdtim.':b' 
God.. And every one that of God is peaaer. · For 
lovethhim who begot, loveth is the teffimony ofGcdwhidi 
Jiim. atfowhoi.bom of him. is gremr, liccaafc he~ 

:z In this we know that teftili:d of his Son. · 
we lOye the childmi of God: 10 He that believeth in the 
when we lo'.(C God, and keep Son of Gud. Iiath. the tefti.. 
his commandments. . mooy' of God in himfdf. He 

3 For this is the charity of that bdieYeth not the Son, 
GQd, that we keep his com-. maketh him a Iyer : becaufe 
mandments : and. !Us com- he heliev.eth not ia the teftf
mandments :ue not heavy. moay which God hath tefii-
. + For whatfocver is born of lied of his Son. · 

God, overcometh the world : 11 And this is the teftimO
And this is the viClory which ny, that God hath given to 
?>VUVOmeth the: worl!i ; our us eterilal tile. And this lifC 
iiitb. ia in his Son. 

s Who ia he that- over..- J z lie tliat :&ath the Son,. 
cometh the world • bw: he hath lite; HC- that hath not 
that believ,eth that JEsus is the Son, hath not life. 
~-Son o~ God l. 11 Thek thin~ I write tct 

( 11) Ver.~ i. 11./Jom of. Giiii; That is, is jufliW and~ 
comi: a child of God. Not that the bare belief oftflia cue 
article is of itfelf fu.lliQent.: but fo ~to take along with 11; 
.Us-proper attendants, viz. the f:iithof all revealed truths, love, 
sepentu11:e,. and obcd.ien~ t<l Gad.'s Iaw.. · · 



45-S- 2.0[St~JOH.N .. 
JQU. thf.t yo11.may k11Qw that 1 7 All iniql).ity is fin... And 
yoiihal(e eternal lif~. you who there is a fin unto death. . 
believe in th~.iia.mc r.f the Son i S' \Ve know thai: w hoio. 
ofOod. · ' ever. is bOrn of God',. ( c) 

i ~ And this is the conn- finneth not : but the gene~ 
dence which we have towards mtion of God p.refeneth him, 
him ~ That, wha1foever we and the wicked one. taucheth 
fhall a1k acconl.ii:g taJU. will~ him not. 
he hcareth us. . 19 We know.. that we~ 

1.) And we know that he of God, and the whole world 
heareth US IV hatfoever. we aik. : ls feated in wickedneli. 
weknowthatwehavethepeti, zo Andwe. know.that the 
UQJI$ which we requellof him. Son of God is come: ;md he. 

.16 H.e that knoweth his hath given tis underlb~in~ 
.btothei io fin· a tin .'UJhicb.. is that we may know the true. 
not to death, let him a1k, and God,. and.may be in his true 
life Jhall be given to him, who Son, . This. is the true. God,, 
fimieth nor. to death. There and life eternal. . 
is. ( b )' a. fin unto death: for z 1 Little. children, · keep. 
thai I fay r.ot that any man afk... yourfelvC$ from idols •. Amen. 

(8) Ver. 16 .4.fot1111t1 death. Some ondenlaod this of 
fi111ZI imtt"i1t1u1, or of dying in mortal fin : which is the 
only fin that never can be remitted. But 'tis probable be may~ 
alfo comprife under this name the fin of apotlacy from the 
faith, and li>me otiler fuch heinous fins as are feldom and hardly-· 
reniitted: and thertfote he giv~ little encouragement, to fuch 
~pray for thefe finncrs, to expea to obi:lirr what they alk. 

( c) Ver. 1S Si11nt11i 11ot. · See the annotation on chap. 
iii. 6. &c. 

The fecond E P I s T L E of St. J 0 H N 
the Apojlle. 

T HE ancient. to the 
lady Eled. and her 
children, whom I 

JQyc in the t~ and not I 
ouly: ..... but ll11o .all. they that 
~f: known. the truth, 

.i For the fake of the truth, 

which dwelleth in us, and 
tball be with us for ever. 
· ; Grace. be with you, mer· 

cy, and peace from. God th• 
l'ather, aiidfro111-Chrift J Eau.a. 
tl:e Son. of th~ Father, in 
en.th, and charity. 

4I war 



3. Of St. J 0 H N. 453 
4 I was exceeding glad, 

that I found thy child~n 
_ walking in truth, as we have 
received a commandmentfrom 
the Father. 

) And now I be!'cech thee, 
Jady, not as writing a new 
commandment to thee, but 

. that which we have had from 
the beginning, that we love 

· one another. · 
6 And this is charity, that 

we walk according to his mm
mandml!llts. For this is the 
commandment, that, u yoa 
have heard from the beginning. 
you fuould walk in the fame: 

7 For many fedacm ate 
gone out in_to the world, who 
confefs not that J £sus Chrift 
is come in the flefli : this is a 
fc:ducer and au antichtift. 

8 Look to yourfelvcs, that 
7011 lofe not the things which 

yo11 have wrought : but that 
you ma.y receive a full reward. 

9 Whofoever revolteth , 
and continueth not in the doe
trine ofChrift, h:ith not God. 
He that continueth in the doc· 
trine, the &me hath both the 
Father and the Son. 

to If any man come to yo11, 
and bring not this doarine, re· 
ceive him not into the home, 
norfay.tohim, Godfpeedyou. 

11 For he that faith unto 
him , · God fpeed you, com• 
municatedl with his wicked 
works. 

1 2 Having more thinZ! te 
write Wlto you, I would not 
by paper and ink : for I hope 
that I Jha.11 be with you; and 
f peak face to face : that yolll' 
joy may be full. 

13 The c:hildrea of th7 
lifter Elea falute thee. 

~e third E P I s T L E of St. J 0 H N 
the Apojlle~ 

T HE antient to the 
dearly beloved Gai
ns, whom I love in 

truth. 
2 Dearly beloved, concern

ing all thinZ! I make it my 
prayer that thou maytl pro· 
ceed profperoufiy, and· fare 
well, as thy foul doth prof
peroully. 

3 I was exceeding glad 
when the brethmi came, ancl 
gave teffimon)' to the truth iii' 
thee, even as tho11 walkell in 
the ttuth. 

4 I have ( a) no greater 
grace than· this, to hear that 
my children walk in truth. 

s Dearly beloved, thou. 
doft faithfully whatever thoa 

(a) V ~· 4 No gr~at4'". gract; that is, nothing that giva 
81' greater JOY and Iii~ 

doft 



Of St •. J U D E. 
doll: for the brethren, and that ceive the brethren, and them 
for fuangws, that do receive them he for. 

6 Who have· given tefti. biddeth, and caileth out of the 
inony to thy charity in. the churth. 
fight of the church: whom, . 11 Dearly beloved, folkw 
thou Jhalt do well, to bring not that which is evil, but 
forward on their way in a that · which is good. He 
manner worthy of GOO. that doth good, is of God : 

7 Beautfe, for his name he th:t.t dcth evil, hath not 
they went out, taking nothing fce11 God. • 
of the gentiles.. 1 z To Demetrius teftimo~ 

8 \Ve therefore enght to n1 is given by alt, and by the 
reteive fuch : that we may be truth itfclf, yea and we alfa 
felloW -helpers or the tr\lth. give teilimony ~ and. thou 
· 9 I had written perhaps to knowdl that. oar terumony is 

the chwi:h : but Diotrephes tru#. 
who loveth to have the: prew · 1; . I had many things· to 

. emilll'has a,mong. thClll, doth write IJllto thee: but l would 

. not receiye us. . not b1 ink; and pen write to 
10. For this caufe, . if I thee. . 

. come, I will adverti!i: his .. 1 + But I hope fpetdily to 
works which he doth ; with fee thee, and we will fpeak 
maliciDua words pratingagainll mouth to mouth. Peace be 
us. And as if thefe things to thee. Our friends f.U.utc 
were not enough for him, thee. Salute the friends by 
neither doth he him!elf re· name. 

'!'he Catholick E PI s TL E· if St. J U D E 
the Apoflle. 

·JUDE the iervantof Jz
s u & Chrift, and brother 

. of James: to them that 
arc beloved in God the Father, 
and preferved in J Esvs t.:hrill, 
and called. . 

:i Mercy unto you, and 
peace and charity be fulfilled. 

. 3 Dearly beloved, taking 
all euc to write 11nto yo11 c:on
ceming your c;ommon fa!va· 

tion, I was under a necdlity 
to write unto you : to befeecli 
you to contend e:irneftly for 
the faith once delivered to 
the faints. 

+ For certain men are fe
acdy entred in (who were 
written of long ago unto this 
judgment} ungodly men; turn
ing the grace of our Lord God 
into rio:oufucfs. · and denying 

the 



Of St. J U D E'. 
die only fo\'treign Ru let, and Balaam, they have for re
Ql.lF Lord J Erns- Chriit. ward pouud out them(elves. 

) I will thereforeadmonllh and have perilhed ·in the con
you, though ye once kne\V all tradietion of Core.· 
things, that J E s u s, having 1 :r. Thefe are fpots in their 
f:JNl!d the people out of the banquets, feafling together 
Jan4 of Egypt, did afterwards without. fear, feeding them
deftroy them that believed felves, clouds without water 
not. which ~ carried about by 

6 And the angels ... who winds, trees of the autumn, 
kept not their principality, . unfruitful, twice~. pluck
but forfook their oivn·habita· ed up by- the roots; 
tion, he hath referved under t 3 Raging waves of thct 
da.rknefs in everbiling. chains.. fea, foming out their own 
unto· the· judgment of the con(ulion,. wandering liars: 
great day. to whom:the ftorm of dark-• 

7 As Sodom and Gomot· nefs: is referved fOr ever'.· 
rha, and the neighbouring 14 Now of thefe Enoch 
titiet; in like mawm, hai.cin! alfo, the feventh from Adam.'. 
given themfelves to fomica- prophelied, faying: Behold
tion. amt going. after other the Lord cometh with thou
flefh, v;ere made an example, fands of his faints, 
fufiering the punilhment of r; To execute judgment 
eternal fire. . upon :JI, and to reprove all 

8 In like manner. there the· ungodly for all the works 
men alfo defile the fldh, and of their un~fs, whereby 
defpife dominion, and blaf- they have done ungodly, and 
pheme majelly. of all the hard things which · 

9 When Michaelthe Arch· ungodly f:nntrs have fpokeii 
angel, difputing with the de- ag-.thi!l Gcd. · 
vii, conter.dedabout the body 16 Th&~ are m11rmurers, 
of Mofrs, he dur!t not bring full of ccmpfaim:s, walking 
again.ft him the judgment of according to d1eir 011;n defires, 
railing fpeech, but faid: The : and thei~ mouth • ~pea.keth· 
Lord command thee. proud things, adm1r:ng per• 

1 o But thefe men blafpheme Cons for gain's fake. 
whateverthingstheyknownot: · 17 But you, my dearly 
andwhatthingsfoevertheyna- beloved, be mindful of the 
turallyknow,likedumbbeal.b, words which have been fpo-' 
in thefe they are corrupted. ken before by the apoftles of 

11 \Vo unto them, for our Lord J1svs Chrift, · 
they have gone in the way of . t 8 Who told you,, that i11 
C:iin : 1111(h1fter the C!TOI" of the !aft time- them 1houlct 

come 
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come· mockers, walking ac
cording to their own defires 
in ungOdlindres. 

19 Thefe are they, who 
feparate · themfelves, fenfual 
men. havirg not the Spirit.· 

zo But you, my beloved, 
bailding yourfelves upon your 
moil: holy &ith, praying in 
die Holy Ghoft, 

:n ~ yoilf{elves in the 
love of God;. waiting for thci 
mercy of our Lord J 11 s u s 
Chrift unto life cverlafting. 

22 And fome indeed re· 
prove being judged : 

23 Butotherslilve, pulling 

1/;1111 out of the fire. And 
on others have mercy in fear : 
hating altO the fpotted gar
ment which is c:arnal 

2-1- Now to him, who is 
able to preferve you without 
fin, and to prefent· you fpot
lefs before the piefena: of his 
glory with exCeeding joy ia 
the coming of our Lord. J1sus 
Chrift, 

2) To the 0I1ly God our 
Saviour through J nus Chrift 
our Lord be glory and mag
nificence, empire and powu 
before all ~- and now. aid. 
for all ages of ages. Amen. 

'Ihe AP o c AL Y P s E of St. J 0 H N 
the Apqflle. 

CH AP. I. 

T H E Revelation of in it. For the time is at 
Ju us Chri!I:, which hand. 
God gave unto him, +John to the feven church· 

to make known to his fer· es which are in Afia. Grace 
vants the things whicil muft be unto yOll and peaa: from. 
fhortly come to pafS: and fig- him that is, and that NaS• 

nificd fendin by his. An el and that is to come, acd from • . g g 
to his fervant John, the feven fpirits which are bo-

a Who hath. given tefti- fore his throne, 
mony to the word of God, ; And from J1s;is Cb.rift, 
and the teilimony of J Esvs who is the faithful witnefs, 
(;hrift, whai things foever ·the fuft begotten of th<: 0..'ad, 
he hath feen. and the prince of tile ki1:gs 

.3 Blelli:d is he, that readeth of the earth, who hath lov~=d 
Md heareth the words of this us~ and wafhed us from. our 
prophecy : and keeptth thofe ljns in his own blood, 
things which arc w1ittcn ill 6 Alld hath made us a 

. kingdom 



Chap. f. of St~ J 0 H N th1 Apofl/1. 4-Sl' 
kingdom and pridh to God ed with a garment d<>Wn ti> 
aod his Father, to him be the feet, and girt about the 
glory and empire for ever paps with a golden girdle. 
and ever. Amen. 1 + And his head aiid his 

7 Behold, he cometh with hairs were white, as white 
the. clouds, and every eye lhall wool, and as .fnow, and hi.s 
fee him, and they alfo that eyes were as a Bame of fire. 
piefctd him. And · all tbe 1 s And his feet like unto 
tribes of the earth ihall be- fine brali, as iii a burning 
wail themfelves becanfe of furnace. And •his voice as 
him •. Even fo. Amen. the found of many waters. 

8 I am alpha and omega, · . 16 And he had in his right 
the !Je&inning and the . end, hmd feven ltars. And fro111 
faith the Lord Gnd, who is, hi' mouth came ~t a lharl,J 
and who waa, and.who is to two-edged fword : aRd his 
come, the Almighty. face was as the f11n lhincdi 

9 I John your brother and in·his po.ver. 
your partner in tribulation, 17 And when ·I had fetll 
and in the kingdom, and pa- him, I fell at his feet as dead. 
tience in Chri!l: J zsus, was And he laid his right hand 
in the illand, which is called upon me, faying : Fear not. 
Patmos, for the word of God, I am the firft and the lal1:, 
and for the teltimony of 18 And alive, and was 
J Es us. dead, and behold I am living 

1 o I was in the fpirit on for ever and ever, and have 
the l.ord's day, :ind heard be- the keys of death and of 

· hind me a great voice, as of a hell. 
trumpet. 19 Write therefore the 

11 S1ying : What thou things which thou hall: fuen. 
feed. write in a book: and and which are, and which 
fend to the feven churches mull be done hereafter. 
whi~ are in Afia, to E?he- :zo The myllery of the {e
fus, and to Smyrna, and to vcn llars, which thou faweft 
Perg:unus, and to Thyatin, in my right hand, and the 
and to Sardis, and to Phila· feven golden candlellida. The 
delphia, and to Laodicia, fcven tlarJ, arc the angels Qf 

12 And I turned to fee the feven churches. And 
· the voice that fpoke with me. the fev:n candldlicks are the 

And being t11med, I Caw kven feven churches. 
golden candle!ticks : 

13 Andinthemiditof't.\e CH AP. II •• 
fcven golden -candldlicks, one UN T 0 the angel of 
like: to the: SOR of man, doath the churcli of Ephefua. 

Rr write; 



write ~· '.fheie things faith ht"' phemcd by them thlt fay they 
who holdeth the fcyen ll.'trs in are Jews and are not, but are 
his; right llllr.d, who walkech the· fyn~gogue of fatan. 
in ·the mid1l of the feveu gol· 1 o Fear none ofth~fe thin~ 
den candlelticks : which thou !halt fuffi:r. &-

2 I know thy works and thy hold, the devil will caft fome 
labour, and thy patience, and of you. into prifon that you 
how thou canll not bear them may be tried : and you fiiall 
thu are evil, and thou fu;1\ have tribulation ten days. Be 
tried them, . wha 13y they arc thou faithful until death.: and 
atoftle;., ar.d arc not, :u:d hall I will give thee the cro\vn of 
found them lyers : . . . . . life. 

~ And thou. ha.'l pati~ce, J 1 He-~ that hath· an ear; 
and haft·. endured for my let him hear what the Spirit 
name; and hail not fu.intcd. faith to the churches: He that 

4 But I have fomewhat lhall overcome, !hall. oot be 
:igainft thee, becaufe thew hall hurt by the fecond de:i:b. 
leti: tby .. Jirll charity, . : 12. And to the angel cf the 

; Be mindful therefore ch.arch of Pergamus. write: 
from whence thou art fallen: Theie things faith. he, that 
and do penance,. and do the hath the Jharp two-edged 
firjl. works. Or rife I come fword : · 
lD· thee,· and will move thy 13 r. know where; th011 
candlcflick out of its. phce, dwc!:cft. where the Cent of 
eicc:ept thou do pen:u:ce. fatan is·: and thou hold.ell 

6 But this thou hatl, that f:i.'l. my name, .and. haft not 
thoq hate!!; the deeds of the cenit'd my faith. Even in thofe 
.Nicolaites, which I alfo hate, days <wh111 Antipas; <14•as my 

1 He, that hath an ear, faithful witnefs, whn was flain 
f<t him hear what the Spirit among you, where fatul dwel· 
faith ·to. the. churches : To Jeth. 
•him,: that overcomcth, I will 14 But I have ag;iinll thee 
giV¢ to eat of the tree of life, . a· few things : becaufc 1ho11 
wh:Ch is: in the paradife of hall there· them that· hold 
my· God. the doClrine of Balaam; who 

8 Aud: to- tr.e- angel of. taught Balac, to call a llum7 
the church of Smyni.-. write : blir.g block before the cliil
Th<:fo. things faith the f'.irll dren of I frael, to cat and 
:uid the Lail, .who was dead, .commit· fornication: 
and i1 alive :. 1 s So hall thou alio them 

· 9 I . know thy tribulation that bold· the doc1rine of the 
and. thy 1-onrty, but tho11, . Nico!aitcs. 
art rich : and thOll art blaf- 16 ln like manner do pe-

Illlll«', 



Oiap. It. of St. J 0 H N t1'1 AplJ)lle. 4J~ 
113nti! : or elfe I will come to commit: adulterr with . her; 
thee· quiddy, ar.d will 6&ht ihall · lie hf very great trib11.1 
againft them with the fivord larion, except they do. po-
of my mouth. nar.ce from their deeds-:: 

17 He that hath an tar, z 3 And I will kill her 
Tet him hear what the Spirit children with death, and all 
faith to the churches : To the churches fhall know· that: 
rum, 'tr.at overcometh, I will I am he, that fearcheth the. 
given the hidden manna:, and reins and he:uts, and· 1 will 
will give him :i. white counter, give to every one of you ac.,; 
and in· the counter, a new cording to yO'.tr works. DlOC. 
name written, which no m.'\n to you f fay, 
kooweth, but he that receiv- z+ ·And to the reft who 
cth it. are at Thyatira : \Vhofoever 

18 And to the angel .of have not this-.dollrine• and 
the church ofThyatira write: who have not known the 
Thefe thi11gs faith tbe Son depths of fatan,: a. they· fay9 
of God, who hath bis eyes like I will not put upon·yo~ anp 
to a flame of lirl'; and his fttt other burthcn, 
are like to line brau. z) Yet that, which you. 

19 I know thy works, and ha\·e, hold faft till I come. · 
thy &ith, and thy clurity, aod · z6 And he th:it lhall over
thy minillry, and thy patience, come and keep my works 
and thy latt works which are unto the end, I will give 
more than the former. him (a) power ·over thcs 

zc>· But I have aglinll thee nationt, 
a fuw' thil'gs : bccaufe thou 2 7 And he lliall rule them 
fulfereft the woman j ezabel, with a · rod of iron, and as 
who cal!eth herfclf a· prophe- the vell'~l of a 'potter th.:1 
tef.s, to teach,· and to feduce thall be broken, 
my fervants, to commit for- z8 As I slfo have received. 
nication, and to eat of things of my Father : and I will 
Uicrificed to idols. · give him the moming-ftar. 
· z.1 And I gave hera time 29 He that hath an ear .. 
tliat lhe might do penance, . let him hear what the Spiric 
and lhe will not repent of her faith to the churches. 
fornication. · · C H A P •. III. 

z z Behold, I will caft her AN D to the: angel of the 
into a bed : and. they, that church of Sardis write : 

(a) Ver. z6 · PtFWtr ll'fll'' thl 11a1i1111.· Sec· here how 
the faints deceafed live with God, and have power given th:m 
over c:ountrie.s and mtiom. · 

R r ~ Thefc: 



460 '!'ht APOCALYPSE Chap. m. 
Thcie things faith he, that 
hath the feven fpirits of Gc-0, 
:ind the fcven !bus : I know 
thy works, that thou haft 
t!te tl!lrile of being alive : 
and thou art dead. 

:t Be watchfut, and 1trength
m the things that remain, 
which are ready to die. For 
l find. not thy works full bc
fiire my God •. 

· ~ Have in mind therefore 
lit what m:ir.ner thou haft re
cei"-cd and lieard: and obferve, 
and da penance. If then thou 
ffialt not v.-atch ; I will come 
tti thee as a thief, and thou 
fhalt net know at what hour 
I will come 'to thee. 

4 But thou haft a few riamcs 
in Sardis, which ha¥e not de
filed their garments : and they 
lhall walk with me in white, 
becaufe they are worthy. 

· 5 He that lhall overcome, 
lhaU thus be cloathed in white 
garments, and I will not bier 
out his name out of the book 
cf life; and I will confc:IS his 
name before my Father, and 
before his Angels. 
. ·6 He, that hath an enr, 
Jet him hear what the Spirit 
faith to the churches; 

7 Aod to the angel of the 
church of Philadelphia write : 
Th'efe things faith the holy. 
~ne ai:d the i,ue one, he that 
Jiath the. key of David; be 
that openeth, and no man 
fhutt.Ctb a· fuutteth. and no 
man opeiieth : 
· j l ~thy works. Be· 

hold , I have given before 
thee a door opened which no 
man can flmt : becaufe tholl 
hail a little ftrength, and hail:. 
kept my word, and haft r.ot 
denied my name. 

9 Behold, I will bring of 
the fynagogue of fatm, who 
fay tf:ey are J cws, and are 
not, but do lye. Behold, r 
will make them to come and 
adore before thy . feet. And 
they lhall know• that I liavc 
loved thee. 

1 o Becaufe thou h:ifl kept 
the word of my patience, r 
will alfo keep thee from the 
hour of temptation, . whicb 
lhall come UfOD the whole 
wor Id to try them that dwell 
upon the earth. 

11 Beheld, I come· quick
ly : hold fail that wh1ch thoa 
haft, that no m:m take thy· 
crown. 

1 z He that .!hall overcome, 
I will make him a pillar in 
the temple of my God: ar.d 
he !hall go out no more : and 
I will write upon him the 
rnune of my God, and the 
naine of the city of my God. 
the 11ew Jerutalem, which 
cometh down out of Jieaven 
from my· Gcd, and my oov 
name. 
· He that Jmth an ear, let 
him he:ir what the Spirit faith 
to the duirches. · . 

1+ And to the angel of 
tho chmch of I.aodicia write : 
Tbe(e things faith the Amen. 

· the fl\ithful ~ IIllC w itne6, 
wb.o· 



Chap. m. if St. J 0 B N th1 .lpo.fl.11. 461 
who is the beginning of the C H A P. IV. 
creation of God : A FT E R theie things r. 

1 5 I know thy works, that looked, and behold a. 
thou art neither cold, nor- door wa1 opened in heaven,. 
hot: I woulJ thou wert cold, and the firft voice which l 
or hot, heard, as ii: were, ofa trum-

16 But becauli: thou art pet fpeaking witb me, fai~ : 
luke•warm, and neithercold, Come up hither, and I will 
ner·hot,. I will begin to vomit fiie\v thee the things which. 
thee out of my mouth. mull be done hereafter. 

17 Becaufe thou fayft: I z And immediately I wu 
am rich, and made wealthy, in tbe fpirit: and behold. there 
and have need of nothing ; was a thronc:IC:t in heaven~ and. 
and knoweft not, that thou ·upon the throne one fitting,: 
art wretehed, and miferab!e, . J And he that fat,. was to. ' 
aod poor, and blind, and the fight.like the. jafper an.1-
Daked. the fariiine-llone : and there. 

1 $ I counfel theo to buy wu a rainbow rourid. abod. 
of me gold fire-tried, that the throne, in figJit like unw 
thou maylt be made rich: and an.emerald.. .. - · 
may ft. be clothed in white 4 And round about. the• , 
garments, and that the Iha.me throne were-four and. twenty 
of thy· nakednea may not.ap- feats: and upon the feats, four· 
pear: and anoint thy , eyes and twenty ar..cienu. fitting... 
v.ith eyefalve, that thoumayft cloathed in white garments. 
fee. and on their heads. w1r4' 

19 Such as I love, I !eb11ke crown$ of gold:. 
and chafti1e. Be u:alou! there- s. Ar.d from the. thro~ 
fore and do pcmnce. proceeded lig_htning5, and voi· 

zo Beho!d; I fiand at the ce.s, and thunders.: and therc
gate, and knock. If any man were fe.ven lamps b11rning, 
!lull hear my. voice, and open before the throne, which ar:r 
to .me.. the door, .I wi!l come the fc;veit fpirits of God. . 
in to him1 ::nd will fi1p· with 6 And in the fight. o£ tho 
him, and he with me. throne. was Jc were a fea of· 

ZJ To him that ihalf O\"er• giJIU like to chqilal:. and in: 
~me, I will giv.: to lit with ll}C the midJl ,of, the throne :i.~ 
in ,my throne : as _I alfo have round abo~t the throne w~ 
overcome, and am fet. down row: living. treat~ full._o£: 
wjth my Father in his throne. eyes liefure and behind. · 

z:z He, th:tt hath _an ear, 7 AadthcJirllliving'~: 
let.him h:ar what the $Ririt tlll'C was.· h"ke a lion.~. ~. 
wth to the chlirchcs. . the 14cond living ~e.itiut' Ii~ 

R r 3 a. 



Yh1APOCALYP SE Chap. V. 
a calf: and the third living 
creature, havir.g the face, as 
it. were, of a man : and the 
founh living creature w:is like 
an eagle flying. 

8 And the fuur living 
creatures, had each of them 
fuc wings : . and round about 
and within they are full. of 
eyes. And they refted not 
day and night, faying, Holy, 
Holy, Holy, Lord God al
mighty, who was, and who 

. is, and who is to c::ome. 
9 And when thofe living 

crcatUI'C$ ga\'e glory and ho· 
.nour and benedidion to him, 
that fitteth on · the throne, 
who liveth for ever and ever: 
. 10 Tl:e four and twenty 

ancients fell down before him 
that fitteth on the throne, and 
adoud him that liveth: for 
ever and ever, and <:ail their 
crowns befote the throne, 

. faying: 
11 Thon art wonhy, 0 

Lord. our God, to receive 
glory and honour and power: 
becaufe thon haft c:reated all 
thin~, and for thy will they 
were, and have been acated. 

CH AP. V. 

AN D I faw in· the right 
. hand of him that fat on 

the- throne; a book written 
within: and. without, fcaled 
with fcvcn feals. 

s. And I &w a ftrong An· 

·gel, procbiming with a loud 
voice; Vi-'ho is wonhy to 
open the book, arul to loofe 
the feals thereofl 

3 · And no man was able, 
neither in heaven, nor on earth 
nor wider the earth, tn open 
the book, nor to look on it. 

4Andl weptmu<:h,becaufe 
no man was found worthy to 
open the book, nor to fee it. 

s And one of the ancients 
faid to me: Weep not i behold 
the lion of the tribe of Juda, tho 
root of David, hath prevailed 
to open the book, and to loofo 
the feven feals thereof. 

6 And I faw : and behold 
in the midft of the throne and 
of the four living <:reatures. 
and in the midft of the an~ 
ciencs, a t.amb ftanding as it 
were Jlain, having feven horns 
and feven eyes: which :Ire 
the feven Spirits of God, fe.ot 
forth into all the earth. 

7 And he c:un.e, and took 
the book: out of the right 
hand of him that lat 01;1 the 
throne. 

8 And when he had opea
ed the book, the four living 
c::rcatures, and the fOUl' and 
twenty ancients fell down be
fore the Lamb, having every 
one of them- harps; and gol
den vials full of odours. which 
are (a) the prayers of faints : 

9 And they fung a new 

. (•) Verw 8: 2"u praps if faj1111. Here we· fee that" the 
faints in- h~en, ofter up to Chrift the pr.iycrs of the faithful 
upon earth. 

canticle, 



. Chap. V. ~St. JORNt!,Jp~k. 4Sg 
c:antkle; .. faying: Tholl -art powec for ever and ever. 
worthy,. 0- Lord, to take the •+ And the: four living 
book, and to open the feafs creatures &id : Amen. And 
thereof: became thou wail: the four and twenty ancients 
Dain, and haft redeemed us to fell down on their faces : and 
God, in thy blood, out of adored hilll -that liveth for 
every tribe, and tongue, and ever and ever. 
people, and nation, -

r o And haft made us to 
our God a kingdom and 
priefts, and we lhall reign O.ll 

cheearth. 
11 · And I beheld and l 

. Ju:ard the voiee of many An
gela round about the- tluone, 
and the · living creatures and 
the ancienls: and the number 
of them was thoufulds of 
dioufands, 

1 z Saying, with. a: loud 
YOice: The Lamb, that was 
ilaiu is :worthy to receive 
power, and divinity and wif. 
dom, and ilrengtb, and ho
nour, and glory, and bene
diaion, 

l ~ · And every aeatare, 
which is in heaven, and on 
the earth, and under the earth, 
aud Cuch as are in the fer, and 
all that are in them : I heard 
all faying:· To him that 
ittetl\ on the. throne, ·and 
to- the Lam~ benediaion 
and . honour and glory and 

c RAP. vr. 
AN DI raw that the Lam& 

had opened one of the 
feven feats, and I heard on~ 
of the four living aeatures, 
as it were the voice of thun
der, faying: Come and fee. 

z And I law ~ and beholc! 
a (a} white horfe-, and he that 
fat on him ha.d- a bow, and 
then: was a aown given him 
aocl he went fOrth conqueri.iig 
that he might conquer. 

~ And when he had open ... 
cd the fecond feat, I heard the 
fecond living acature, faying:
Come, and fee, 

4 And there went out a. 
nother horfe t!Jat wa1 red : 
and to him that (at thereon., 
it was giYen that he IOOuld 
take peace · frcm the eartll 
and that they IOOuld kill one 
another, and a great {word 
was given to him.-
. 5 And when he had opened 

tho third fcal, I heard the 

(a) Ver. J: ff'hi11 horfa. He th:it litteth on the. white 
horfc is Chrifl-, going forth to fobdae the \\ or!d by his go!pel. 
The other horfes that follow reprefent the judgments and pU:
nilhments that were to f.ill on the enemies of Chrift- and' h.is 
church : the. red hone lignifies wars ; the black horfe famine • 
abd the- pale horf~ (whic'h. lw cl~ for its rider} pl:igues or 
pdlilencc:. 



%1APOCALYPSE Chap. VI .. 
third living <:reature, faying: 
Come, and tee. And behold 
a black horfe, and he that 
fat on him, had a pair of fcales, 
in his hand. 

6 Ar.d I heard as it were 
a voice in the mid!l: of the fcur 
living creatures, fayir.g: Two 
pounds of wheat for a penny, 
and thrice two fO\lnds 0£ bar
ley; for a penny, and fee thou 
hurt not the wine and the oil. 

7 Andwhenl:ehadopened 
t'he fourth feal, I heard the 
voice- of the fourth living 
creature, faying : Come, and 
rec •. 

8 And b--.hold a pale horfe 
a¢ he that fat upon him, his 
name was death, and hell fol
lowed him. And power was 
g_ivcn to him o'icr the four 
parts of the earth, to kill with 
.(ivord, with famine, and with 
ckath, and with the beal1s of 
the earth. 

9, And when he had opened 
the fifi:h feat, l faw I)) under 
the altar the fouls of them that 
were ltiin for. the word cf 
God, and for the teilimony 
which they held. 

1 o And tl:ey cried with a 
loud voice, faying: How long 
0. Lord, (holy and true) do1l 

thou not judge and (c) revenge 
our blood on them that dwc!L 
on the earth i. 

11 And white robes were 
given to every one of them 
one: and it was faid to them, 
that they ihould re1l: for a. 
little time, till their fellow
fervancs, and their brethren 
who are to be !lain, even as. 
they, lhor.ild be filled up. . 

1 z And I faw, when ha 
bad opened the fu:th feal, and. 
behold, the= was a grea
earth-\uake, and the fun be
came black u ikclc-cloth 0£ 
hair: and the- whole moo11 
became as blood : 

1 J And the !tars from. 
heaven fell upon the earth,· as 
the. Jig-tree caficth itsgreenngs
w brn it is. JhAken by a greac: 
wind: 

14· And the heaven depart
ed as a book folded op : and. 
every mountain, ar.d th~ 
illands were moved out of 
their places •. 

J s And the kings of th~ 
earth,. ar:d. the priaces, and-. 
tribunes and the rich, and. 
the llrong, and every bond., 
man, andcvery free-man hid 
themfelves in the dens and ia. 
the rocks of mountains. 

· -(b} Ver. 9 U11J1r the altar. Chrill. as man, is this altar 
under which.the fouls of the martyrs live in heaven: as tbeii: 
~are !we <kpo6tcd under our altars • 

. ~) Ver. 10 R1wng1 our b'4otl, They a!lt not-this oat of 
hatred to their enemies, but out cf z..-al fo.~ the glory of God ! 
and. ddire that the. Leid wcldd a<:eelerate the general j1,1dg,.. 
menr, and the com ,Pleat beatitude of!al1 his eleet. · 

16And-



. Chap. V. ...,St. JOHNt!t.ilp~lt. 46,t 
canticle; .. faying: Thou. ·art powet for ever and ever• 
worthy,. O·Loid, to take the 1+ And the: four living 
book, and to open the feafs creatures &id : Amen. And 
thereof: becaufe thou waft the four and twenty ancients 
iain, and haft redeemed us to fell down on their faces : and 
God, in thy blood, out of adored him · that liveth for 
every tribe, and tongue, and ever and ever. 
people, and nation, · 

1 o And haft made us to 
our God a kingdom and 
pridh, and we lhaU reign OD 
die earth. 

11 · And I beheld and l 
. leard the Yoite of many An
gela round about the tluone, 
and the · living creatures and 
the ancientll : and the number 
of them was thoufands of 
dloufands, 

l z Saying, with. a: loud 
YOia:: The Lamb, that was 
ftain. is :wordiy to receive 
power, and divinity and wif
dom, and ftrength, and ho
nour, and glory, and bene
diaion, 

13· And every creature, 
which is in heaven, and on 
the earth, and under the earth, 
a:nd fnch as are in the f=r, and 
all that are in than : 1 heard 
all faying:· To him that 
fitted\ on the. thro:ne. and 
to the Lam~ benedittion 
and . hQnour and glory and 

CHAP. VI. 

AN D I raw that the tam& 
had opened ooe of the 

feven feats, and I heard one 
of the four living creatures • 
as it were the voice of thun-
der, faying: Come and lee. 

z And I raw ~ and beholcl 
a (a} white horfe, and he that 
lat on him ha,d' a bow, and 
there was a crown given hini. 
and he went rorth conquering 
that he might conquer. 

3 And when he had open~ 
ed the lecond feat, I heard the 
fecond living acature, laying:
Come, and fee. 

4 And there went out a
nother horfe 1l1tU wa1 red : 
and to him that Cat thereon. 
it wa, giftll that he lhOuld 
take peace . from the eartl~ 
and that they lhould kill one 
another; and a gteat !word 
was given to hill'!.-
. · 5 And when he had opened 
tho third leal, I heard the 

( 4) Ver. 11 1Phi11 horft. He that litteth on the. white 
horfe is Chri~, going forth to fubdue the \\ orld by his go!pel. 
The other horfes that follow reprcfent the judgments a.ad p11.
nifhments that were to f.iU on the enemies of Chrift' amt his 
church : the red horfe ligniJics wan ; the black horfe famine • 
abd the- pale horfi: (whicA has d~ for iti rider} plagues or 
pdlilencc. · · 

dlird 
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white robes, who· are they ? 
and whence came they ? 

14 Ar,d I faid tohim : My 
lord, t bou knowell:. And fie 
faid to·me: Thefc.are they 
who- are·come. oat of great 
uibufatio!J, and have walhed 
their robes; and ha vcnn:ide 
them white in the blood of the 
£amb. 

15 Therc:fure they are be· 
fore the throne of God, and 
they ferve him day and night 
in his temple : and he, that 
litteth · on the throne, lhall 
dwell over ·them. 

16 They !hall . no more 
hunger not thirft, neither th all 
the lun fall on them, nor any 
heat. 

17 For the Lamb, which. 
is in the mldll: of the throne, 
lhall rule them, and fh:ill lead 
them to the fountains of the 
w:ucrs of life, ar.d God !hall 
wi pc aw.a y all tears from their 
ey~. 

CH AP~ VIII. 
AND when..he had opened 

the-· feveoth feal, · there 
was lilence in heaven, as it 
were for half an hour. 

z And I faw feven Angers 
ftanding· in .the prcfence of 
God : and there were given to 
tI1mI f even trumpets. 

3 And another .J\ngel Clllle, 
and flood befoz:e the altar; ha
ving a. golden cenfer : and 
~ \WS given to him much 
incenfe, that he lhould offi:t of 
the proyi:n of all faints upon 

tee golden a!tar, \vhich. ii be-
. fore the throne of God. . 

4: And the fmook o( the" 
incenfe· of the prayers of the: 
faints afcended up before God, 
from the h:1n<l of the Angel, 

5 And the Angel took the 
cenfer, and 4!kd it with. the 
fire of the altar, and call: it o~ 
the earth, and there were thun
ders and· 'l.Oic~ 'and lightning!, 
and a great eilrthquake. 

6- And the feven Angel~. 
wh51 h:id the ftven trumpets. 
prepartd tl:emfelves to· found. 
the trumret. 
· 7 And thefirllAngcl found

ed the trumf~t, and there 
fol!O\\Cd h:iil ar.d lire, mingled 
with blood, and it was caft on· 
the earth, and the third part 
of the earth w:is burnt up,. 
and the third pert of the trees 
was burnt up, and. alt green. 
grafs was IY.irnt up. · 

8 And the feconq Angel, 
founded the trumpet : and as it 
were a gre:it mcuntaio,buming. 
with fire, '111as call into the fa._ 
and the third part of the fc:a
became blo:x! : 

· 9 And the third part or. 
thcfe creatures died, which had 
life in the fea, nnd the third 
part of the Jhips wasdeftroyed. 

. 10 And the third Angel 
found'd the trumpet, and a 
great ilar fell from heaverr.J 
burning_ 2S it '\\'el'll a torch, ar.do 
it fell on the- third part of the; 
rivers, and upon the fountains-
of waters: · · 

u And the. name of the 
fial' 
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ftar i; called wormwood. And 
the third part of the waters 
became worm -wood.;. and 
many men died of the waters, 
becaufe they were made bit
ter. 

l z And . the fourth Angel 
foumlcd th~ trUmpet~ and the 
third part of the· fun wu 
fmitten, and the third £i1It of 
the moon, ~nd the third part 
of the liars, fo that the third 
part of thcin . was dukned, 
and the day did not. fhine for 
a thitd part of. ir;, and the . 
night in like manner. 

13 And I beheld, and heard 
the voic:e of one eag!e fty ing 
thro\lgh the midll of heaven, 
fayinttwithaloudvoic:e: \Vo, 
wo, \\'ti. tD th~ inhabitants of 
the earth · by reafon. of the 
1eft. of the voices of the three 
Angels who are yet to found 
the trtlm pet.. · 

CHA·P,.IX. 

1\ N D the lifth Angel 
. · founded the trumpet, and 

I Caw (a) a tbr fall from hea
ven upon the e.uth, and there 

Wll$ given ta him the key. o£ 
the bottomleJS . pit. 
. ; :a And he opened the bot• 

tomlefs pit : and the. fmoa!c. 
of the pit arofe, · a,. tho
linoak of a great furnace : 
and the fun and the air- were 
darkned. with the fmoak. of 
the pit. · 

3 Ar.cl from the fmoalc of 
the. pit there came out ( 6 ) 
loCllfui UJ?On the earth_ And 

. power was given to them, as 
the fcorpions of. the. earth. 
have power: 

f And it was commanded 
them that they lh!>uld. not 
hurt the grali of the eanh, noc
any green thing, nor any tree: . 
but only the men who have
not the fign. of God on the it 
for<heao:!c. · 
. S Ar.d it w:is given untO
them that they ihould not kill 
thein ; but ~t ¢e1 _lhou!J 
torment them five months: 
and their torment <v..·as as the 
torment of a leor pion when 
he tlrikcth a man • 

6 .And in d1of~ days; mea 
lhall. feek death, . ~ lhaU nb1.' 

(a J. Ver, l· A jla,. fall. Some arch-heretic!:. 
( /,) Ver. ~ /,«ujls. It is commonly underftood ofhc~ 

ticks. . They are not able to hurt the. green trees ': that u •. 
f~ as have a lively raith, working by charity; but only thi:-
reprob;:te ~ they .are reprefented as prtpani ta 6a1tk ;. as being 
~ver read)! to.contend-.: they wear totmtcrftit gold on, ,their 
heads ; for all is but pretence and fielioo. : in lhap~- they arc aac 
meir,. in fmoothm.fi of fpetch as "'-'fJ"W' ; in fury and ~go 
agaipft. all thac oppofe them, as &ns ._ their bre:UU arid pcarca 
are as hard as iron ; 1~ey are full of ncifc and fuufft4ig;. the 
i.ing of du.ii pelliferous dotlrin: is woefe than that of (co~pi:
Oilit but their reign is generally bac foe a. Ui.ort tiJ{le. find 
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ind it; uid they !hall delire 1; And the four. angels 

·to d~, and death !hall tly were loofed, who were pre
from them. pared for an hour, and a day• 

7 And the lhapes of the and a month and a year: for 
1ocufts '!JJtre like unto horfa to kill the third part of men. 
prepared unto battle : and on t; Ar:d the number of the 
their heads were as it were army of lwrfemen was twen
crowns like gold ~. and their ry thoufand times ten tho ii• 
faces 'Were as the faces of men. fand. And I heard the num• 

8 .\nd they had hair as the ber of theln. · 
hair of womerl ; and. their 17 And thus I faw tho 
teeth were as lions. horti:s in the vifion : and they,. 

9 And they had breaft- that fat on them, had breaft
platc:s as breaft·plates of iron, plates of fire and of hyacinth 
and the noife of their win~ and of brimllone, and the 
w.u as the noife of chariots heads of the lwrfes were as 
of many horfes running to the heaJs of lioll$ : and from 
battle. . their mouths proce~ lire. 

1 o And they had tails Ilia! and fmoak. and brimllo,1e. 
to fairpions. and there were 18 And by thd"e three 
ftin!lf' in their tails : and their plagues was lhin t!ie third 
power was to hurt men five part of men, by the fire and 
months. . And they had over by the fmoak and by the brim .. 
them fione, which ilfued out of their 

1 1 A king, the angel of mouths. 
the bottoinlefs pit: whofe 19 For the power of the 
namein Hebrew is Ab:iddon, horfcs is in their mouths, and 
and in Greek Apollyon : in in their tails. For, their t:llls 
Lltin Exterminans ( th111 iJ are like to ferpents, and have 
Defir'?!". ) heads : and with them they 

1.z One. wo is p:iH. and hurt. 
behold there come yet two :zo And the reft of the men. 
woes more hereafter. who were not llain by thefc 

13 And the fi.uh Angel plagues, did not do penauce 
founded the trumpet: and frcm the works of their hamit• 
I heard· a voice from the that they fhould not adore 
four horns of the golden altar, devils and idols of gold and 
whlchisbeforetheeyesofGcd, Jilver and brafs and !lone an4 

1+ Saying to the futth An- wood, which neither can fee. 
gel,. who had the trumpet : nor hear, nor walk, 
Loofc the four angels,. who .z I Neither did they pcn
sre bound in tho great river ance froin their murders, nor. 
Euphrar:cs. from their forcerie:. nor from. 

olW 
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their fumication, nor from 
their t.liefts. 

CH AP. X. 

A N D I faw another 
mighty Angel come 

down from heaven, cloathed 
with a cloud, and a rain-bow 
•was -0n his head, and his face 
was as the fun, and his fo:t 
as pill.U'S of fire. 
. : And he had in his hand 
a little book open : and he fet 
his right foot upon the rea, 
.and his left foot upon the earth. 

3 A 11d he cried with a loud 
voice as when a lion roareth. 
And when he had cried, (even 
thunders uttered their voice&. 

4 And when the feven 
. thunden had utteml their 
voices, I was .ibout to write : 
and I heard a voice from hea -
ven faying to me : Seal up the 
things which the feven thun
ders ha\·e fpoken ; and write 
them not. 

5 And the Angel, whom 
I fa\V !lam.ling UfOn the (<!a 
and upon the earth, lifted up 
his hand to h(aven, 

6 And he (wore by him 
that liveth for ever and ever, 
who created heaven, :l1ld the 
things which are therein ; 
and the earth, and the things 
which are in it ; and- the r.:a, 

. and the things which are th<!re
in : That, time Jhall be ,no 
longer: 

7 But in the days of the 
voice of the feventh Angel, 
when he lball begin to found 

the tr um pct, the . myllery of 
God !hall be finitlied, as he 
hath ·declared by his fervants 
the prophets. 

8 And I heard a 1•oice fro111 
heaven again fpeaking to me, 
and faying: Go, and take . 
the book, that is open, from 
the h:llld of the . Angel who-. 
tlandeth upon the fea and up
on the eartlt. 

9 And I went to the An
gel, faying unto him, that 
he lhould give ·me the book, 
And he wd to me: Take 
the book, and eat it up : and. 
it fb.111 make thy belly bit
ter, but in thy mouth it lhall 
be fweet as honey. 

IO And I took. the book 
from the hand of the Angel, 
and eat it up : and it was 
in my mouth, fiveet as honey: 
and when I had eaten it, my 
belly was bitter. . 

I I And he faid to me: 
Thou 11'.ull prophel}r again 
to many nations, and peo
ples, and tongues, and kings. 

CH AP. XI. 

A N D there was. given 
me a reed like unto a 

rod : and it was faid to me: 
Arife, and meafure the tem
ple of God, and· the akar, · 
and them that adore therein. 

% But the court. which is 
without the temple, call: our, 
and meafure it not: bec~ufd 
it is given unto the gentile:$, 
and the holy city they fball 
tread under foot two and forty 
mor.ths: 

S C 3 Ani 
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3 And I will give- unto : 10 And they . that dwell 

( a ) my two witnelfes~ and upon the earth !hall rejoice 
they Ilia!! prophcfy a. thoutand over them, and make merry ~ 
two hundred lixty days, doth. and lhall fend gifts one to a
cd in faclc-cloth. nother; bccaufe thefe two 

+ Thefe are the tvr.·o olive- prophets tormented them that 
trees, ·and the two car.die- dwelt upon the earth. : . 
ilii:kll' that . ftand before the 1 1 And after three: days 
l:.otd olthe earth; and a half. . the.fpirit-oflife 

s And if any. man will from God entred into· them. 
hurt them, lire !hall come out And they ftood upon ·their 
of their mouths, and fuall feet, aud great feat-. fell upon 
devour their enemies. . And them ·that faw them. . · 
if any man will hurt: them, in ra ·And the;, h~agreat 
this manner mutt he be llain. voice.from heaven, faying ,to 

6 Thefe have ·power to them:· Come up hidier •. And 
ffiut heaven,- that it rain not· they. went ap ·to- heave1t:in-a 
in the days-of theit prophecy: cloud; and their-enemies faw 
and. tliey have power over them.; 
waters to tum· them-· into 13 -And at.that hour-there 
blocd, and to !trike the earth was made a great earthquake, 
with all plagues as often as and the tenth part of- the city 
they will, fell : · and. there were: fiain in 

7 And when they !ball the: earthquakenameaof men 
have linilhcd their teftimony, feven thoufand: and the reft 
th~ beaft, ·that afcendedt out were caftinto a fear, and gave 
of the abyfS, !hall make war glory 'to the. God of- hea
againft them, and !hall over- ven. 
come them, and kill them. 14 The fecond wo is pail : 

8 And their bodies lh3!1 and behold the third wo will 
1ie in the ftreets· of the great come quickly. 
city. which is called fpiritual- I$ And the {eventh An
ly Sodom and Egypt, where gel lounc.!ed the trumpet:. and 
their Lord alfo was crucified. there· were great voices in 

J And they of thct tribe<, heaven faying: The kingdom 
a peoples, and tong,ue3, and of this world is become our 
·J1lltions, !hall fee their bodies Lord's and his Chritl's, and 
for three days and a half: and he !ball reign for ever and 
they llull not fuffer their bo- ever : A men. 
dies to be laid in fepu!chres. 16 And the four and twen· 

(a)' Ver. 3 llfy t<wo <witl'fjfts. It is commonly under· 
ftoOd of Hencth and Elias. 

iv 
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ty ancients, who lit on their 3- And. there Wils feea anu.; 
feats in the light of God, fell tber fign ia; hea'le!l : and be., 
on their· faces and adored hold. a. great red dragon hav.;, 
God, £tying: . ingfeve.nheads,andtenhorcs; 

lj We give thee th:mks, andonhisheadsfevendiadems, 
0 Lord God almighty, who + And hi1 tail drew the 
art, and who waft, and who third. put of tho fta1'! of hca
art to come: beclllfe thou hall. ven,and caft them to the earth: 
taken to thee thy great pow- and the dragon. ftOQd before 
er; and thoa haft reigned. · tha- woman. who was-ready to 

1 8 ;\nd the nations were be-. delivered~ that. wheq ll1e 
angry, and thy wrath is come, lhould. be delivered,. he mig4': 
and the time of the dead. devour her fon. 
that they ihonld be judged, ; .And fue broug~t fonh 
and.that thou· lhouldlr render · a man-child,, who was. to ru{9 
reward to. thy fervants the all nations ·with an iron rod : 
prophets and the faints, and and her foB was ~ up ~. 
to them that fear thy name, GOO; and to hi~ throne,. 
little and great, and lhouldJ\: 6 And the womanlkdinto 
deftroy them who have cor- the wilclerndS· where lhe W. 
ruptcd the earth... a place prepared by God, thlic · 

19 . And the temple of there· they lhowd fi:ed her a 
God was opened· in heaven : thoufand two hundred lixtJ 
and the ark of his teibment days. 
was- (cen in his temple, and . 7 And there wa. a gic;at 
there were lightenings , and battle in heaven, Michael and 
voices, and an earthquake, his Angels fought with. the 
and_ great hail dragon, and the dragon foug,bt 

and his angels ; . · 
C H A P • XIL 8 Acd they prevailed not, 

AN D a great fign• ap- neither was their ·place fou~. 
pearcd in heann : (al any more in heaven • 

. A woman dothed with the · · 9 And that great dragon 
fun, and the moon under her ~ call: out,. that old ferpent,, . 
feet, and on her headacrown who is. called .the ~il and. 
of twelve ilars ·:. facan, :wlio feducetluh~.wbolc:. 

:z And . being with child, world : anct he was ~ unto. 
lhe aicd travelling in birth,. the earth,:and his ange~ wen:: 
and was in pain to beddiver- thrown down with him; 
ed., 10-And I _heard a. le)nd, 

(a) vet.. I d womai1. The c1nirch of GOd; Ic ma.r. alfo 
by allufion be applied to our blelred Lady. 

· Sfz · voi~ 
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voice in heaven faying: Now time, from. th:: face of the 
is come falvation, and 11rengtb, ferpent. . 
and the kingdom of our God, 1 'i And the fel'fent caft cut 
:md the power of his Chritt: ofhismouthafterthewoman, 
lxcaufe the accufer of our water as it were a river: that 
brethren is call forth, who ac- he might caufe her to be c;u-. 
cufed them before our God ried away by the river. 
day and night. 1-0 And the earth helfcd 

1 1 And they overcame him the woinan, and the earth o
by the blood of the Lamb, and peced her mouth, and fwal
by the word of the tellimony, lowed up the river, which the 
and they loved not their lives drngon caft. out of his mouth. 
unto death. . 17 And the dragon \\M 

t z Tl:erefore rejoice, 0 angry againll the woman : and 
heavens, and you that dwell went to make war with the 
therc;in. Wo to the earth, and. retl: of hc:r feed, who keep 
to the fea, becauie tl:e devil · the commandments of God, 
is come down unto you, hav- ar.d have the tdlimony of 
ing great wrath, kr:owing that J Esus Chrift. 
he hath buta lhort time. 18 And he llood UfOn the 

1 3 Ar.d when the dragon fund of the fea. 
faw that he was caft umo the C H A P. XIU. 
earth, he perftcutcd the "o-
mati, who brought forth the AN D I fuw (a ) a bca!l .. 
man-child: ccm;ng up out of the fea~ 

i4 And there "ere given havir.g (even hmds arid ten 
to the woman two wings of a horr.s, and upon hio horns teB 
great eagle, that !be might fly diadems, ar.d upcn his heads 
into the defart unto her pbce, n~mes ofblafphemy. 
where lhe is nourilhed for a . z And the beaft, which I 
rime and times, and half a (aw, was like to a kop.ard, 

(a) Ver. l 4 ltajl. This firll beaft, with feven heads 
and ten. horns, is pl"Qbably the vi.hole company of infidels, 
enemies and rerfecuters of the people of God, from the be
ginning, to the end of the world. The feven heads are fcven 
kings, that is, feven principal, kingdoms or empires • which 
have exerciied, or ft.all exercife tyrannical power over the 
people of God : of thefe five \'l'Cre then fallen, viz. the EgyP:' 
tian, Afi"yrian, Chaldean, Perfian and Grecian monarchies: 
one was prefent, viz. the empire of Rome; and the. fevcnth 
and chiefe11: was to come, viz. the great Antichrift and his em• 
pire. The ten horns may be u.nderllcod of tm kJl.Cr ~ecuters-, . . and 
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and his feet were as the feet 
of a bear, and his mouth as 
the mouth of a lion. And 
the dr!g()n gwe him his own 
ftrengt:1, and great power. 

3 And I faw ( b) one ofliis 
heads as it were flain to death : 
and his death's wound was 
healed. And all the earth W.lS 

in admiration after the beatt. 
4 And they adored the dra~ 

gon, which.ga\-e power to the 
beaft : and they adored· the 
~aft. faying : \Vho is like to 
the beaft l and who fulll be 
able to light with him l 

; And there was given.~ 
him a mouth l"pe-Jking. great 
things, and biafphemii:S : an:l 
power was given to him.to clo 
two and forty month~ 

6 .'\nd he opened his mouth 
unto blafphemiesag1in1t God, 
to ~lafriheme his name, and 
his. t:1b~cnacle, and them that 
dwell in heaven~ · . 

7 And' it was given unto 
him to make w:tr with the 
fuints, and to ov=rcamc: them. 
And power. \vas g1ven him 
over every tribe, and people, 
and tongue, and nation. 

8 And all that dwell upon· 
the earth, adortd him; whofe 
namer are· not writteit- in tho 
book of life of the Lamb; 
which was ( .-) fl:iin froiit 
the bei!:inning of 'the world• 

9 If' any man have an <ar.o 
let him hear. 

lo He that finll lead- into 
captivity; fhlll go into capti
vity : he that lb.ill kill by the 
fword, niuft be killed- by the
fword. Here is the patienc~ 
and the &itlx of the fainu; ·· 

11 And' I l"aw ( J) ani>ther
beatr coming up· out of· tltct 
earth, and he had two honu,.. 
like a lamb, and ~ fpoke a._ 
a dr-igon. . ' 
· 1 z And he executed "all thC
power of the former b:aftinliiS 
fight: and he caufed the earth •. 
ar.J them. that: dwell' therelli'. 
to adore the firll beaft; whofct 
wound to death W.IS healed. · · 

13 And he did.gri:atfi~. 
Co that· he made alfo fire to 
i:omo do>i.n from heaven unto. 
tlie earth in tb.e fight of men., 

14 And he (educed them.. 
th.}t Jwell on the earth, for the 
figns, which were given him~ 

• • .. ~ • • p ··--- -

. ('b} Ver. 3 One if bis heeds, &e. Some undertl:i.nd this. 
of the· mortal wound, which the idolatry 0£ the· Roman cm:.. 
pire. (fignilied by the fi.xth bead) received from Coilllancine"i. 
which was as it were: healed :ig;lin by J uli:m:.che-.aputfate. 

( () Ver. 8 Slain from tha hginniag, In the fure-kJlOW'• 
ledge ·of Gild ; and in. as 11UKh as all mercy and gr:iei, from., 
the beginru·.g. was given in view. of hi$ Jeath and' p:iffiori. · 

( d) Ver. • 1 ,/noth~r !uajl. . This tecond ~II;. wita ~ 
liorns, may Ji: ~oJer{wud of the heatheni~ p~fo1l$ ii:iid,magi
Q.w;. 'he.eriiicil'al ..eromocen. both of idolati'j' ar:d.perfeciltiori. 

. S.fl- .· lb. 
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do .. in the light of the beaft, 
faying to them that dwell on 
the earth, that they fhould 
make the image of the beail, 
which had the wouud by the 
fword, and lived. 

. I 5 And it was given him 
to give life to the image of 
the beail:, and that the image 
of die beaft fbould !peak : and 
lhou!d caufe, that whofoever 
will not adore the image of 
the bcaft, fhould be fiain. 

16 And he !hall make 311, 
both little and great, rich and 
poor, freemen and boi:dmen, 
to have a charaCl:er in their 
right hand, or on their fore· 
heads. 

17 Ar:d that no man might 
buy or foll, but he that hath 
tlie character, or the name of 
the beail, or the number of 
his name. 

1 8 Here is wifdom. He 
that hath under!landing, let 
him count the number of the 
beaft. For it is the number 
cf a man : and the number of 
him is (e) fix hucdted fixt] fix. 

CH AP. XIV. 
·AND I beheld, and 1o·a 

Lamb ftood upon mount 
Sion, and' with him an him
dred forty four thoufuid hav
ing.his name, and the name 
. of bis Father written on their 
foreheads. 

z Ar.d I heard a voice from 

heaven, as the noife of many 
waters, and as the voice of 
great thunder : and the voice, 
which I heard, was as the 
voice of harpers, harping on 
their harps. . 

3 And they fung as it were 
a new cmtic!e, befure the 
throne, aDd before the four 
living creatures, and the an· 
dents ; and no man could fay 
the canticle', but thofe hundred. 
forty four thoofand, who were 
purchafed from the earth. 

4 Thefe are they who were 
not defiled with women : for
they are virgins. Thefe follow 
the Lamb whitherfoever he 
goeth. Thefe were purchafcd 
from among men, the firll
fruits to God and to the 
Lamb: 

s And in their mouth there 
was found no lye : for they 
are without fpo t before the 
throne of Gcd. 

6And I fawanotherAngel 
flying through the midft of 
heaven, having the eternal 
gofpel, to preach unto them 
that fit upon the earth, and 
over every nation, and tribe, 
and torgue, and . people : 

7 Saying with a loud voice : 
Fear the Lord, and give him 
honour, btcau!C the hour of 
his j udgmenc is come: ai:d 
adore ye him, that made 
heaven and earth, the fea and 
the fountains of waters. 

(~) Ver. 1.& SixhunirtJfoctyftJr., Thonumerallcttas of 
his i:ame lhdl make up ti.is number.. 

S And 
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8 And another Angel fol· 

lowed, faying : That great (a} 
Babylon is &lien, is fallen : 
which made all nations to 
drink of the wine of the wrath 
of her fornication. 

9 And the third Angd fol
lowed them, fayiug with a 
loud voice: If any man lhall 
adore the beaft and his image, 
and n:a:ive his charaCler in 
his forehead, or in his hand ; 
. 10 He alfo lhall drink of 
the wine of the wrath of 
.God, which is mingled with 
pare wine in the cup of his 
wrath, and fuall be tormented 
with lire and brimllone in the 
fight of the holy Angels and 
in the fight of the Lamb. 

1 r Ar.d the fmoke of their 
torments lhall afcend up for 
ever and ever : neither have 
they rdl: day nor night, who 
have adored the beait, and his 
imJge, and \\>hofoever rccciv
tth the charaaer of his name. 

1 :t Here is the patience of 
the faints, who keep the com
mandments of God, and the 
fuitb of j ESUS, 

1 3 And I heard a voice 
from hea'len, faying to me : 

. Write : Blefifd are the de:id 
who ( 6 ) Jie in the Lord. 

. From hei::cefonh il.:>w, fuith 

the Spirit,. that they- lll3Y relt 
from their labours: fur their 
works follow them. 

q. And 1 faw, and behold · 
a white cloud: and upon the 
cloud one fitting like to the 
Son of man, h:iving on his 
head a crown of golJ, and in 
his hand a lharp fickle. 

1 ) And another Angef c:ame
out from the temple, crying 
with a loud voice to him that 
fat upon the cloud ~ Thru! 
in thy fickle; and reap, f>e.. 
caufe the hour is c:om.,: ti> 
reap, for the harvetr of thct 
earth is ripe. 

16 And he that fut on the
clouJ, thruft his fickle into 
the earth, ai:d the earth ·wa 
reapc'<l. · 

17 And another Angelc:ime 
out of the temple which is 
in heaven, he alfo having a 
lkup fickle. 

18 And another .«\ngeicame 
out from the altar, ·who had 
power over fire : and he cried 
with a loud voice to him 
that had the fuarp fickle, fay. 
ing ; Thruli ill thy lharp 

. fickle, and gather the clullen 
of the vine-yard of the eart1;t : 
becaufe tile grapes thereof ai:c 
rtpe •.. 

19 And the An~l thrult in 

( a} Yer. 8 1Ja6jlan. It is probable that here by the great. 
Babylon, is meant tile city of the devil, that is the unhcrllil 
fociety of the wicked: at Jcrufakm is t:ikcn for the city and 
church of God. · 

( h) Ver. 1; DieWn 1h1 urtl, It is uncerftood of the 
m.ut) n, who die for .the Lord. 

his 
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his lharp fickle into theearth, 
and r;tthcred the vine-yard of 
the earth, and caft it into the 
great prelS of the wrath of 
God:. 

· zo And the prefs was trod
den without the city, and 
blood came out of the pn:fs, 
up to the horfes brid!es, for 
a thouf:ind and fix hundred 
furlongs: · 
. CH AP. XV. 

· A N.D I faw another fign 
in heaven great and won· 

derful; feven Angels having. 
the {even latt plagues. For 
in them is filled up the wnth 
of God. . 

· 2· Ana I faw as it were a 
li:a ~f. gWS mingled with fire, 
and them that had overcome 
the be.all and his image and the 
number of his name, tlanding 
on the fea of g!afs, having 
the harps of Gcd : 

3 · And Jinging the canticle 
of l'v!ofes the fervant of Gcd, 
and the cmtide of the Lamb, 
faying: Great and wonderful 
are thy works 0 Lord God 
almighty: juft and true are 
thy ways, 0 King of ages', 

4' \V ho ihall not fear thee, 
0 Lord, and magnify thy 
name? For thou only art 
holy : for all . natioru 1hall 
C0111e,. and lliall adore in thy 
iigl;t, becaufo thy judgmems 
are mao.ifet~. 

5 And after thefe things I 
looked, and behold the tern pie 
of the tabernacle of the telh 
inony in heaven was opened 

6 Ar.d the (evtn Angels 
came out· of the temple hav- · 
ing the (even plagues; clothed· 
with clean and Y.rhite linnerr, 
and girt about the breafts Y.ith. 
golden girdles. · 

7 ·And one of the four 
living creatures, gave to the . 
(even Angels feven go:den vi
als, full ol' the wrath of God 
. who. liveth for ever and ever. 

& And the temple was fil~ 
.led with fmoke froin the ma
jefty-of God;· and from his. 
power~ and no man was able 
to enter into· the temple, ti!1. 
the fevei:i plagues of the feven 

·Angels were fo!fil!ed. · 
. c HAP. xvr. 
AND I heard a. great voice 

out of the.' tCl!lple fay
ing to the f<ven Angels: Go,. 
and pour. out the fe~·en viali 
of the wrath of God upon the
earth. 

i A r.d the lirft went, and. 
poured out his vial upon thct 
earth, and there fell a fore and 

. grievous wound upon men.,. 
who had the char.iaer of the 
beaft : and upon them th~ 
adored the image thereof. 

3 And the fecond Angel 
poured out his vial upon the 
(ea, and there came blood as 
it were of a dead man : and e

; very Jiving foul died in the rea. 
+ ;\nd the third poured out 

his vial upon the rivers and.. 
the fountains ofwaters : and. 
~here was m:ide blocd. 
· . s And I heard die. Angel 
of th~ waters.. faying :.. Thou.. . . . • . ilIC 
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art j ull, 0 Lord, who art, 
and who wall, the ho:y one, 
becaufe thou hail judged thefe 
things: 

6 For they have !bed the 
blood of fairi~ and prophets, 
and tho11 haft givea them 
blood to drink : for they are 
worthy. 

7 And I heard another, 
from the altar faying: Yea 
0 Lord God almighty, true 
andju!l are thy judgm~nts. 

8 And the fourth Angel 
poured out his vial upon the 
fun, and it was given unto 
him to aJlli..'t men with heat 
and lire: 

9 And men were feorched 
with great heat, and they 
blafphemed the name of God 
who hath power over thefe 
plagues neither did they pe
nam:e to give him glory. 

1 o And the fifth Angel 
poured out his vial upon the 
feat of the beail : and his king
dom becime dark, and they 
gnawed their tongues f..:r paiu: 

I 1 And they bbfphemed 
the God of heaven, becaufe c.f 
their pains and wounds, ar.d 
did not penance from their 
works. 

1 % And the fixth Angel 
poured out his vial •upon that 
great river Euphrates : ar.d 
dried up the water thereof, 
tbat a way might be prepared 
for the kings from the riling 
of the fun. 

13 And I faw from the 
mouth of the dragon, and 

from the mouth of the be:i!l•. 
and from the mouth of the. 
falfe prophet three uncleaa. 
fpirits like frogs. 

· 14 For they are the ( pirits 
of devils. working figns, aad 
they .go forth unto the kings 
of the whole earth to glth.:r 
them to battle againft the great. 
day of che almigbty God. 

t\ Behold, I. come as a 
thief. Bldr"d is he that watch
eth, and keepeth his garments, 
left he walk iuked, and t~ey· 
fee his !h.1me. 

16 And he lball gather 
them togethe~ into a place,_ 
whicli in Hebrew is called 
Armag<don. . 

17 Ar.d the reventh Angel 
poured out his vial upon the 
a!r, and there came a great 
voice out of the temple from 
the throne, faying : It is done. 

18 And there were tight
enings, and voices, and thun
ders, and there was a great 
earthquake, fuch an one as 
never had been £nee men we~ 
upon the earth, fuch an earth
quake, fo great. 

19 And the great city was 
divided into three parts : and 
the cities of the gentiles fell •. 
And great Babylon came in 
remembrance before God, to 
give her the cur of the wine of. 
the indignation of his wram. 

zo And every llland lied 
away, and the mountains 
were not found. 

z 1 And grtat hail ~ a 
calent came down from hea

veii 
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ven upon men: and mi:n blaf- clothed round about with pur-· 
phemed God for the .plague pie and fear let, and gilt with 
of the hail : becaufe it was ex- gold, and precious !tones and 
cecdinggreat. pearls, having a golden cup 

C H A P. XVIf. in her hand, full of the abo-

A N D there came one of mination and Jilthinefs of her 
the feven Angel; who had fornication. 

the fCl'Cn vials, and fpoke with 5 Andon herforeheadaname· 
me,faying:Come,Iwilllhew was written: (a) A myftery: 
thee the condemnation of [6) Babylon the gre:it, the mo
the great harlot, who fitteth therofthefornications;,and the 
upon many waters, abomination~ of the ea~ 
• z Withwhomthekingsof 6 And I faw the woman-

thecuth have committed for- drunk with the blood of the 
nication.: and they who inha- faims and with the. blood of 
bit the earth, ha-re been . the martyrs of J Esus. And I 
made ~k with tli.e wine of wondered, when l had feen 
her-whorcdom. • her, with great admiration. 

3 And he took me away in 7 And the Angel faid to me: 
fpirit into the cefart. And I Why dofi:thou wonderl I '1.ill 
faw a woman fitting upon a telltheethemyl.leryofthewo· 
fcarlet coloured beall, full of man, and 0£ the bt:aft 11.:hich·· 
names of blafphemy' having carrieth her, which hath the 
fcvrn heads and ten horns. fevc:a heads and ten horns .• 

4 And the woman was 8 ( c) The bcall, which 

(a) Ver. 5 .A 111.JJlay That is, a fecret, bccaufe what 
rollows of the name and title of the great harlot is to be taken 
in a myltical fenfe. 

( b) Ibid.· Ba/,ylon.· Either the city of the devil in gene
ral ; or, if this place be to be underllood of any particular 
city, pagan Rome which then and for ~oo years · perfecuted 
the church; and· was the princip-al feat both of empire and. 
idolatry. . · 

(c) Ver. 8 'lhe 6eaft •which thDU/awtjl,_ This bea!l which 
fupports Babylon, may fignify the power of the devil •u:hich'. 
'V.?ar and· is not, being much abridged by the ccming of 
Clirift, but iball again exert itfelf unJer Antichrill. The feven 
heads of this beait are fevcn-mountair.s or empires, inilrumenci. 
~.~is· tyranny ; of w~ch ~ve ~erc·then fall~n, as above. Ch. 
Xlll. v. 1 The beaft ttfdf 1s faid to be the eighth, and of the 
feYen • becaufe they all aa under the devil; and by his i11tl:iga
tion, fo that his power is in them all, yet fo as to make up,· al' 
it ~"fire, an eighth empire, diftind from them ail. 
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thoc fawefl:, was and is not, !hall overcome them,· becaufe 
and lhall come up out of the he. is Lord of lords, and King 
bottomletS pit, and go. inta of kings, and they that are 
deftruaion: and the inhabi- with him are called, llDll 
tints 011 the earth ( whofe eleCI:, andfaithful. 
names are not written in the · 1 5 · And he wd to me: 
·bock of life from the founda- The waters which thou faw• 
tion· of the world) lhall won- ell,. where the harlot fitteth,. 
der,. feeing thebeaft tha11 was are peoples, and natio.as, anLi 
and· is nor; tongues. . 

9 And hezc is the unde!'- · . i 6 And che; tea hol'll!,; 
ftandmg,. . that hath, wifdom. which tho11 faweil in the: 
Thee fevea heads, are· (even bc:all :· · thefe fliall hate the 
mountain.t, upon which the harlot,. and lhail make. .her 
wommditteth, and they are · defolate.aad miked, _anddhall 
inn kings: · eat her Belh, arul lha1l: bum 

. to . Five are·· f.illen; one . hei: with fire. 
is, ancl the-otha· is llOt y~ · 17 For God liatb.-givm 
come·: 'and when lie is:come, • into their <hearu; to ch> d,lat 
he mulhe1min a fhort rune\ : whicA ple.dCth . hinr: that 

11 And the bcail: which they gi~ their : kingdom -ta 
'W3f> and is not: the· fame the tii:atl till. the. woids.o£ 
alfo iS the eighth, and is of tho (fod be fulfilled. 
feven, and gOeth into deftruc• . 1 S And the won:i21r whicla 
tion. · thou faweJl, · is the great city 

ti And·· the- ten horns; which- hath kingdom- OYft' 

which thou fawell, are (d) ten . the kings of the earth. 
kings, who have not yet re-
ceived kingdom, but fuall C H A P. XV~II. 
receive power as kings one 
hour after the bea.ft. . 

1 3 Thefe have one delign : 
and their firength and. power 
they lhall deliver to the beall. 

t+ Thefe lhall light with 
the Lamb, and the Latn.b 

AN 0 after thefe things 
I faw another Angel 

come·down from heaveQ, ha
ving great power: and the 
earth was enlightened Ytith his. 
glory. 

z And he cried out with a 

( J) Ver. 1 i 'l"t11 lti"l'· Ten le«er kingdoms, enemiea 
alfo of the church· of Chrift : which. neverthelefs ihall be 
made inftruments of the j uftic:e of God for the punilhment 0£ 
Babylon. Some underllaod thisoftheGoths, WllJldals, Hunm, 

· and ocher barbarollf nations, thoit detlroyed the empire. of 
Rome. 

1lrong 
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fuong voice 13.y:ng : Babylon 
the great is fallen, ~ fallen : 
and is bc:t:ome the habitation 
of devils, and the hold of eve
ry ar.clean fpirit, and the 
hold of every unclean and 
hateful bird : 

~ Bee;.ufe all nations have 
drunk of the wine of the 
wrath of h~r fornication : and 
the kings of the earth have 
ccmmiced fornic-nnon with 
her : ar.d t.ie merchants of the 
eartn have been made rich 
Ly the power of her delica· 
cies. 

+ And I h~d another 
voice from heaveu. faying : 
Go ou.tlrcm her, my pt'Oplc: 
that )'OU be ·not p:mak.:rs of 
her f:ns, and tliat you receive 
not of her plagues. 

s r or hedms have reach· 
ed unto-heaven, and the: Lord 
hath rcmembred her ini· 
quities. 

· 6 Render to her as Die 
alfo hath rendered to you : 
and double unto her double 

. according to her worb: in 
the cup, wherein 1he bath 
mingled, mingle ye- doubfo 
unto her. 

7 As much as lhc hath 
glorified l:erfelf, and lived 
in delicacies, fo much tor, 

. ment and forrow give ye to 
her : becau1e lhe laith in her 
heart: l fit a queen, and am 
no widow, and forrow f fiiall 
not fee. 

81'hereforelball herplzgues 
come in one day• d.:acb, and 

mourning, and famine, 1md 
lhc lh:tli be burnt with tho 
fire: bec:aufe God is llrong.. 
who lhali judge her. 

9 And the king1 of the 
earth, who have committed 
fornication, and lived in de
licacies with her, fhall weep. 
anJ bewail themfelvts over 
her, when they thall 1ee the 
fmoke of her burning : 

10 Standing a-far off for 
fear of her torments, faying : 
Alas f alas I that great ~ty 
Bab] Ion, that mighty city : 
for iii one hour is tny judg· 
mentcome. 

11 And the merchants of 
the earth Jhall weep, and 
mourn over her: for no man 
lball buy their merchandife 
any mo.e. · 

u Merchandifu of gold 
and filver and precious 
fiones : a1:d of pellrls and 
fine linnen and purple, and 
6lk,and ii:arlet, and all thyine
wocd, and all nunner of 
veffels of ivory, and all 
manner of vdICls of precious 
tlone, and of brafs, and of iron, 
and of marble, 

1 3 Ar.d cinnamon, and 
odours, and ointment, and 
frankinccnie, and wine, and 
oil, and line llour, and wheat, 
and bi:ails, and lheep, aad 
horft:s, and. chariots, and 
fiaves, and foulo of men. 

r + And the fruits of the 
ddire ~fthy foul are de-J?llrted 
from thee, and all fut and 
goodly thin&s are perifned 

from 
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~om thee, and all rat and Babylon that great cir:y be 
goodly things are periihed· thrown down, and lhall be 
from thee, and they lhall found no more at all. 
find them no more at all. :u And the voice of har-

J) The merchants of thefe pen, and of muficians, and 
thing!, who were made rich, of them that play on the pipe 
fhall iland a f.u- off from her and on the trumpet, Jhall no 
for fear of her torments, weep- more be heard at all in thee: 
ing and mourning, and no aaftfman of any art 
· 16 And faying: Alas! whatfoever lha1l be found any 
alas [ that great cit-r, which more at all in thee: and the 
was clothed with fu;e linnen foilnd of the mill !hall be 
~d purple,. and fcarlct and heard no more at all in thee: 
was gilt with gold and pre- :z3 And the light of the 
cious I.lanes and pearls. · lamp 1ball lhine no more at 
· 17 For in one hour are fo all in thee : and the voice of 
great riches come to nought : the bridegroom and the bride 
and every !hip-mailer, and all !hall be heard no more at all 
that fail into the lake, and in thee: foi- thy merchants 
mariners, and as many as were the great men of the 
work in the fea, ftood a-far earth, for all nations have 
olF, been deceived by thy enchanc-. 

1 ll And cried, feeing the ments. 
place of her burning, faying : %4 And in her was found 
What city is like to this great the blood of prophets and of 
city ? faints, and of all that were 

19 And they eail dutl upon fl.tin upon the earth. 
their heads, and cried, weep-
ing and mourning, faying: C H A P. XIX • 
.Alas! alas! that great city. A FT E R thefe thing-s r 
wherein all were made rich, • heard as it were the voil% 
that had lhips at fea, by rea.- of ·much people in heaven 
fon of her. prices: for in one faying: Alleluia. Salvationp 
hour lhe is made defobte, and glory, and power is to 
• 20 Rejoice over her, thou oar God. · 
heaven, and ye· holy apoftles ir. For true and juft are his 
and prophets: for God hath judgments, who hath judged 
judged yourjudgmenton her. the great harlot. which cor
. :z.i And a mighty Angel rupted the earth with her for
took up a· ilone as it were a nication, llld 1'.ath revenged 
great mill-I.lone, and c:tlt it the blood of his fervants, at 
into the fea, . faying : · With .her hands. 
!Uch · violence as this Jhall 3 And again they faid: . 

T C Alleluia. 
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~ldilla- ~nd her. rm<!~e af- and white. F'or the line lin~ 
~..n11Prh for ever and r:Vd, nm ·arC- the jufti.lications J 
~-Amr the ·rour arnrewentt lainis. 
ancients,. ar.4 the: four 'living · 9. A,ricf he' faid 'to me : 
cr.#t~ (~11 d?~n. ~~adore~. WritC':· Bfelrcif ;w;: they that 
qqa t)la( littedi' upon the are called to the marriage fup;. 
~~ ... ~ .. 

1 

.·'.·.·.fa1ing : ·Amen: 'Af- per of the Lamb; And he 
og...., . . faith tom~:- Thefe words of 

~. Arui :. . voice' came:_ out.. God are true; 
~ .. the .throne,. l:iymg: · io· AiicF(a) I fell down 
~.(v$: ~{llit'e tQ oar. OOd, . all before his· ~r,' to adore ·him. 
i~ liis, fe,rt:llltS :: and ,yo1t .di'-t And lie Gitli ·t<i me: See thou 
~ ~!111~ little and g,i-eat. dchr not: J; : am tliy fello'w~ 

6 Arid I heard as 1t".WCl'C (m·ant, and' o(thy-·brcthren 
tliC. voice¢' a great niuft,itude; whq hav«! . the- teltimony, qF 
1111\{.• the voic;c of many wa~ J sstts. _.t\doi'e God. For the 
~. :~ ~ t)ie yolce of~ tc.ltimoni ofJEsus, is th~ fpi~ 
ijtlUldC~ .. J1Yin ~: 'Allel!iia'": tft. o( prophecy, . 
(or ·the ·Lord !hr God tlii: ' 11 And' I faw heavett 
'1m,ig!itY, ~th reigneit:- ·.. . . opened, and behold a' wltite 
. 7' l.,ct ll!i be glad. an<l: ~- horfe: aiiif he' that (at upon 
io~F• ar,4 g_ive g!ory to him: liiin, was Clllled f.tlthful ani1 
for. the ma,rriage of. th~ Lamb true, *1id' with Juflice doth he 
is' come~ and h/s wife' hath j.ld&eand fight. . . . 
prepared fierfe!f~ . i :t. And)1is eyes were " 

8 Ar.d i~.Js granted to a flame of fire, and on his head 
Jier $at !lie lhbuTd clotli her- w~re ~r· diild'~s. and ~ ~e 
{a!f;With.fint lfnnen· glittering had a name. wntten,. whia: . •· .. 

. . 
(a~ Vet:. 10· Ifill a'owr &e. St. Augufiln (t .ia co11t;is 

:&ltt. c. ·i i,l •~·of oplition) that this Angel appeared· in fo 
.z19qous !l manner,, . tha~. St. J.ohn .~le him to be God • and 
thtf¥ore ~oi:JdJla~·giyen ~111t.a'Lvm1 hof!o~r~ had !IOt th~ 
An~l ~9,et liun, &f te~1ng liiip.,he ~but h1S tellow-ferv;m~ 
.St. G?tgo_ry {hom: .8' 1a Ev~g; J ~er ~iµks; that the vene
t.itiol! 'clferal'bf Si. "Jolin~ was'.Iiot dly!~ ~'Onour,'.or· i~ 
-~ Ct.her than wh11t might' la~ttfuUv be' g,iveit ; but was llctCf:. . 
thtlef~ rllfufcd by t!te Angel,, ip ~tjon of the dign!tr 
to .\Vhicli ourli~an nature,half bc:tn raired, by tlie inc;irllatlOll 
oftM ~ ofGoa; and.di~ dignity of St..John1. an apoliI~ 

. pro13h~, .~d-~~!W· ~~·at leail ~· ce.rtain,·· ~t the faint 
l'cnt.1¥ hi~~ duff'.tOO."'.cll to offi.1'· die Ang_et ~ny' idolatti:>~ ~ 
· ~fQ fiiti<"tua ~ odlµp. . . 
, . - H 
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no man knoWcth. bu~. him· . on them, and.tlie" llelli. or·a11 
te1f. . . free· µien and .hond-me'ta, aiJ 

~3 And·, hi;:~- clothed , oflittie and ofgreat, · 
~ith a garme~tfprink}ed with : 19 .All~ rraw the~ti ~ 
blood : and his name 1S gilled. · the kmg~ of ,the earth, an4: 
'I;'H11. \~o RD o P Goq. . their armies gathered togethet' 

'+And the armies tha.tare to make war with him thac: 
in heaven fullowed. him. Qn · f!it.u~ ~he horfe, and widt 
'!'bite horfes, clothed. in fine hil ai:f!iy. . . . 
-Hnncn white and clean. . zo'Andthe.bea.ftwastaken; 
•. ~S And out. of iUs mouth an~ with. him tlie falfe pro
procCedeth.a.lharp two-ed~ phet,,.whowrolight figns ~ 
fiv~: tha~.with it 1u;·. JJ)a; fore. him, wheri:With he re.: 
fuike the. natio11s. And. he ducedthcm,who r«cived the 
lliall 'ru!e "them with a rod. of c;haralb:t of (he. bea,Lt. and 
iron ~ . ancr he. tread4. iM wh4.ad0rea his iinagci.", Thc{ti 
wine-pn:b of· the &rceneti of two ware caJl alive ·into ·t~ 
~he. wrath . of "Go<f the al~ pool. of fuci lnirning witll 
mighty. · llnmftone.. · . · ·· , , 

i6 .Aod. he had\. on his .. 21 And tlie rell:' \\'m: &iii 
gai:meiit and on. ~- thig1i by.thefword"of him t~a~ ~
Wiltten, K111G or 1tl:tGs teth upon. die horfe,· whlcll 
AND Lo1t.o or i.ol!.ns. proceetlethoutof his·moutb: 

17 And I {aw ;ui Angel aiicf all the birds wen: fiflecl 
~n~ in the fun!· a~ .he ~vith their flclh. .. 
cned With a !cud. VOICC.laymg . ~ R'.A I!. .XX.. __ \ 
~o all. the bir~ tha~ did B1 A N '!>, I. faw: a1.1 Anpi 
through the m1d1l cf heaven.: . coining. down from p~;. 
Come, gather yourfelves toge- . ven. having the key. of the 
ther to the great filpper of bottonilc:!'s. }'¢, and a grQt 
God - . hai • .. h.. h. d . .. 

~ c nm 1s an •. 
1 S That you may eat the . :i And he hid hold on. t1* 

Jle~ o.f kings, ·an~ the Jiepi· , ~~.~old ferpent, whldl_ 
o~~'b~es.,_ and t~~ JI~, of is ~dev~ and.)!itay, ~ 
.llllghty mcn,;a.n4 ~e lklb:of (a) bo1111d.himfor'.a-.·tli9ulin.d 
liorfc:S. and 'of 'them that . lif . ):i:ar.i. . . . 3; (ind , 

(ii} .Ver; .z B~ad !;,im.f" a·1houra,,dytar1:The ~fl. 
of fa ran Jw. fJ!:eiive,ry much abridged by the pallii>ii of Cbrilf • 
for ,a-16tJ,ifqitdj_;,,r:, ; that Is; fur th~ .wholci timci of t~c n«:W 
~lhlni~nt :·~uteipetjilly rrom'the time of die dcilraaiou or 
IJ11~;liil or pagan Rome, till tlie nc:W df'orts of Gog atid M111or 
11gaiull 1hc churdi, cowards the end of.she world. Dunng 
· Tea wit~ 



4lf• · ?nl A POCA LYPS it. Chap. XX. 
3·.And he cift him intd the are ever the- four qnartel'3 

libttcmle& pit, .and lhut · him: of the eahh. Gog, and Ma· 
up;· and fet a f~ upon him, gcig, and .!hall: gather them 
di:it ~ "fhould no more·feduce together to oatde, the num. 
the nations, till the thoufarul ber of whom is as the fund: of 
yean be finilhcd. Arid after the fea. 
that; lie muft be loafed a little 8' And · they came upoii 
&iii!~ · the breadth of the earth; 
· + And I faw· feats •• and_ and · encompafi(d the camP. · 

dey' lit apon them: and 1udg·· of the faints, and the belove<\ 
.ment was givcii unto tliem ! cily. . . 
amfthC' fouls.·of ~that 9 And there came down 
Were. bChad'ed ·for tf-.e . tefti-, lire from. God cut of ·heaven, 
:niont of J .Esus, and for the and devoured them: and. the 
word .cf G.od, ~nd who- had ·devil, who feduced _them, was 
not" adored . the beaft nor his caft into the pool of lire and 
im'au~. iiorr~ved his cha· brimilone, where both the 
~cter ·on tfleir foreheads, or bcaft 
i.itdi,cir'Dar.d~,· an<! they lived 10 And the falfe prophet 
aifcfreigi:ed'witli Cbrift"a than.: lbaIJ be tormentl:d day and 
Wid years. ·. night for ever and ever. 

5 The reil of the dead liv- 11 And r faw 3 great whitd 
cd not, till r:l\e thoafand )'tl:JS. throne, and one fitting UfOll 
•-ere finilhed. Th.is .i$ the full it, from whofe face the eartli 

· rcfurrelliori. · and heaven fied away, and 
. a B!dlCd' a,nd,noly 3s 'he there was no place found foi 

cfut h3th part fa the firft :re- them. 
fomtllOn; In·. tbe!C the ft:. . I z . ..\nd I faw the dead 
~ dea~h hath no' power : great and fman. fianding in 
bar they !hall be fficits . of the prefence . of the throne. 
God and of Chrill : and lhall ancl the books were opened : 
reign.· with. him a thoufund ~nd another book. was opened. 
ycan1 . which is the book of life: 

j ·And wlien t~e thou- and the d•ad were judged by 
faod yean · fl)all be fini~ed, tho[e things which were writ• 
6tin fiialf be loofed out' of teit in the books;· according to 
his prifon, and !hall go forth, their works. · · · 
.and feduce the naµons, which . 13 · Ar.d · me fea gave ull 

whichtimethefoulsof'the martyrs.and faints live and reign 
with Chrift in heaven; in the.frjl rtfarrellio11; which ·is· that 
of the fDul to die life1 of gl~rY. ;:· as the flc~nt/'~efar':'llion wlll 
he thatofthe l>Gdy; at the \lay of the genernljudgmmt:J 

. :3 And 



Chap. :x:xr. of St. 1 0 H N th1 Ap'.fllt. 49.S 
the dead that were in .it. and throne .. faid : Behold, I mako 
~cb 3nd ,hell ~ve. .up their all thi~ .new. And he. 
dead. that were 1n them : and fai<l'to me : Write, for thefe. 
they' were judged every one words. arc. moll faithful aml 
according to their works. · · true. 

14 And hell and death were 6 And he faicl tome : It iS 
wt into thcpool of lire. ThiS done; I am alpha and omega: 
k the fecood death. the beginning and the end. 
. 1 s And whofoever was not To him that; thirfteth I will· 

f'ounil written in · the book of give of the. fountain of th4 
lite, was call into the pool of wa~er.oflife, freely. . 
~ · . · 7 He that lhalf overcom~ 

!hall_po~JS ~efe things, and 
C H A P. XXI. I will bi: his God: and b.e-

AN I> I faw a new heaven !hall be my fon. 
. and a i1eW earth. For (a} 8 But the fearful, md ur..;.. 

the rut heaven. and the firil believing, and the abominable .. 
earth vias' gon~ 'ana the. U: and murdcms,. and whore· 
is now.no more.. 'mongers,. and rorctrm, .and 

z. And I John faw the holy. idola.teri,. and all IyeiS, . they' 
citfthenew Jerufalemcoming lhall have their portionm the. 
down out of lieavcn, from pool burning with. Ji.\o and· 
God,· pr' -·-i as- a bride a- brimftone, which is. the fecond. 
donted fo;~er-hu.fband. deatlt. · · 

~ ·And I heard a grtat 9 And there came one o.{ 
•oice from the throne Giying: the feven Angels, who liad thd 
Behold· the tabernacle ofGcd vials full of the feven;J~ 
with men. and he will dwell pla~. :incl fpo~e' with'Jrie~. 
widl them~ ·And they !hall faying : Come, and I will 
be l!i9 people: and God him- lhew thee the bride, tb.c· wife 
{elf with them !hall be their of the Lamb. . 
6od.. . 10. f\nd he took me up. 

4 Arid God lhall wipe a- ll1 fpm~ to a great and higll, 
'P-Y all tears fiom their eye. : ,mountam : and he ihewed mci 
aiid c!eath lhall be no more,· the holy city Jcrufalem aim
no1" mourning, nor crying,. ing down out of heaven Jrom. 
nor f<irrow lhall be any m<ire, God... · 
for the former things an: pif~ 11. . ffavmg the g!Ol:Jl: .. of". 
fed away. · . · . . God, anl the light thereol s And he that fat on the .waa like to a precious itgnc:;. 



.+,S6. T/11 A p 0 c AL y p s E . Chap. xxr. 
as to the jafpc:r-fione, even as foundation, was jafper : the 
chry!lal. fecond, fapphirc ; the third. 

1 z And it had a wall great a chalcedony : the fourth, an. 
· ~ ~igh, having twelve gates, emerald: 
and in the gates twelve Angels, zo The lifth, fudonix: the 
and names written thereon, fixth,. fardius: the feventh, 
which are the names of the chryfolite: the eighth, beryl:. 
twelve tribes of the children the ninth, a topaz: the tenth. 
of If.racl. a c;lurfoprafus : the eleventh. 
: 13 On the eafl, threegates: a j&c:111d: the twelfth, an a• 

and on the north, three gates : methyi.. · 
and on the fouth, three gates: z 1 And the twelve gates 

. and on the welt, three gates. are twelve pearls, one to each: 
: 1 + An~ th:e wall of the city and every fevcral gate was of 

1iad twelve foundations,. and one feveral pea4 ·And the 
i,p them,. the twelve names Jmet ·of the city was pure 
of the twelve apofties of the gold, as it were tranfparenc 
tamb.. . . glafs. . . .. 

1 5 And he that fpoke with zz And I faw no temple 
me, had a meafure of a recd, therein. For the Lord God 
of gold, to meafure the city almighty is the temple chereof, 
and the gates thereof, and the and the Lamb. 
wall. . a 3 And the ci!}' hath na 

16 And the city lieth in n«d of the fun, nor of tho 
a four-fquare, and the length moon, to fhine in it. For the 
thereof is as great as the glory of Goo. hath enlightned 
breadth : and he meafured the it, ·and the Lamb ia the lamp 
city with the golden reed for thereof. 
twelve thoufand furlongs, and 24 And the nations Jhall 

. the length and the height and walk in the light of it : and 
· the breadth there.of are equal. the kings of the earth lhall 

. J; And he meafwal the bring theit glory and honour 
wall thereof an hundred.forty into it. 
four cubits, the meafure of a :z s And the gates thereat' 
man. wlllch is of an Angel. Jhall not be fi111t by day : for-

1 ~ And the buildiag of the there lhall be no night there •. 
. wall· thereof was of jafper· :z6 And they thall bring 
&lQnc:; but the city itfdf -pure the glQrY and~ ~OllQur of Uie 
&4?1cfa _like to .clear g!;ifs. . . nations into it. 

19. Alld the foundations of . a7Therclhallnotentcrinto 
the wall of. t~e city•· were a.. it any thing defil~ or that 
iiomed. with all manner of worketh abomination or ma. 
preaOw. ~.!" 'Ihe · nrfl keth a lye, buc lhey that are 

· writcen 



Qap. XXIL if St. J 0 H N' t~1 .tfjo/Jlt.. 4R7 
written in the book ot life- of I y. Blell"ed is he that keepetli 
the Lamb. the words of. the prophecy of 

C H A P. · XXU. this book. 

AND he !hewed me a river · g: And I John who _hive 
. otwaterof rue, clear as heard, and teen thefe things. 

chryftal, proceeding from the And after I had hea.-d and 
duoneofGodandoftheLamb. feen, I feli down to adate" 

~ In the midft of the before the feet of the ·An
ftreet thereof, and on both 5!~gsw. ho .. lhew_ed me_ thefc: 
fides of the river1 <wa1 the 
tree of life, bearing twelve · 9 And he faid to me:: See 
fruitt;... yielding its fruits e..; thou do it not' : fut I ·am thy 
very· month-, · and the leava fellaw-fervant, and of thy 
of the tree were for the hral· brethmt the-prophets, and or 
ing of the nationa. them- thac keep the won:JS of 

· 5 And there 1ball he no the prophecy of thir bOok. 
cum any more: bat the throne Adore God. 
of God and of the Lainb fhall 10 And he faith ta ine £ 
bo in it, and his fervants Oiall Seal not the won!S of the pro.. 
ferve him. phecy of this book : fOr the 

+ And they filall fee- his time is at hand. 
face: and his name fhall be on · 11· He tliat hurtetlr, (a) 
their foreheads. let him hurt ftill : and he that 

5 And night lha1l be no is filthy, let him be filthy ftill: 
more : and they Oial1 not need · and he that is juft, let him he 
the light of the lamp, nor the jullified ilill ~ and he that is 
light <>£ the fun, bc:caufe the holy. lethiin he funCtified ruu. 
LordGodlhallenlightentheD,l, r:z Behold,fcomequickly; 
and they !hall reign for ever and my reward is with me. 
and ever. · to render to every man accord~ 

6 And he faid to me : ing to his works'. . 
· Thcfe words are moft faithful 13 I am alpha and omega. 

and true. And the Lord God the firlt and the !aft; the. he
of the fpirits· of the prophets. ginning· and the end. · 
fent his Angel to !hew his · ·; ·14 Bldltd are they· that . 
{emmts the things which muft walh their robes in the blood 
be done lhortly. · ·of the Lamb :- that they may 

7 Andbeholdfcomequick- have a right to the treeoflife. 

( 4) Ver 11 Ltt him hurt jlill. It is not an e.xhonation or 
licence to go ~in in fin ; but an intimation~ that how tar "lOcver 
the wicked may proceed, their progrefs lhall quickly end, and 
then they .mull look to m~ with proportionable punilhments. 

and 



.as n1 AP o c A LY l? s E", rs,, Chap. x.xrr. 
and .may enter in by the gates one that hea~th the words ot 
intatfte..eiti . - tile prophecy of tJii&. ~ ~ IJ 

I; Without are dogs and any man lhall add to thefe 
~ .. ud .. unchalle; and. ~hillgs. God &all add.unao 
muideren, arid l.Cn-m or him the-. pfagua written u.~ 
~ and every one tllatlov- this book. 
etJi :ind maketh a lye 19 And if any inaa Ill.it 

16 I Jnvs have teat my take awayfro111 the won'ls-of' 
~·. to teft\fy t<i y<ia thefe the ·book of this' propbecf.;' 
things m the charches, I am God ihall take away his ~ 
die· rOOt and ftock ofDa• out.of the book'of life" aha 
vii; die i;.;-...!Jt ml 1J10roing oiit of the holy cfty; 3*d from 
au-~ ~ . , triere· thin · tba:t are wrinm · 

17 Anet. ?e-tpiritand tbcr iii this ~ · 
bri&t .fay: Come: · A.ad he- ·. 20 He that giveth teftimo.. 
-~ Jiearedr. let him fay : . ny of thcfe things faith. Sunlol. 
Come. And he'thl!tthirlleth, Jy.1 ?llllequicldy: Amen. 
let him come: . and. he- that Come Lord I ESVS. 
will, 'Jct: him take the wat-u · : z i · The ·grace of o!ir Lont 
¢ life, !Rely. J 1 svs · Chrill bt witlt you ilJt 

'S .-Fill' l tcftif,- to every Ammo 

N. B. In the following table, the tides of the boob. 
and the. order of the p{alw are quoted II they :UC fet dowi;. 
iA tlic Protcilanl: bibtc. · 



.AT ABLE of CONTROVERSIES. 

A BSOLUTION. The power promi!Cd and gi-: 
. ven to the pafton of the church. St. Matt. chap. 

xvi. v. 19. xviii. 18. St. John xx. :u, z3. 
Jltrg1l1. They have a charge over us7 St. Matt. xviii. lO. 

'Hebr, i. 14. See alfo EXodus xxiii. 200 21. Plalm xc:i. 
i 1, 12,. &c. · They-off'~ ~p our prayers, Rev. viii • .._
lind pray fQr. us, Zecliarialu. u. We have a mmmu.-. 
xiion with them, Heb. xii. :iz. Tbey have been honoured 
by the fetvants of God, Jo!hua v ~ 1 +. 1; : and invocaicd~ 
Gen. xlviii. 15,. 16. Hofea xil. 4. Rev. i. 4- . • • , 

IJ.p1ifm. Ordained by Chrill, St. Matt. xxviii. 19, . Ne~ 
cefiary to falvation. St. John iii. ;. , Adminiftted by tho 
Apoftles-in water, Acts viii. 36, 38.chap. x. 47,48. &# 
allO. Ephef. v. :i6. H~b,x.·22. 1 St. Pctei iii. 20,. zi• 
·For baptii'm offofants,. fee St.Luke xviii. 16, compared 
with St, John iii. ;. . . 

Cbrijl. · He is the on/y-'1tgollt11, the true, and natural SM. af. 
GoJ. St.Matt.xvi.16. St.Jolini. 13.chap.iii.16, 18~ 
Rom. viii. 32. r St. John iv. 39. The Jami Gad with 
his Fath,,., and ''lual to him~ St. John v. 18, 19, 23. 
chap. x ... 30. chap: .xi!- 1, 9, &c. chap. xvi. 14,_ 1 )· 
chap. xvu. 10. Phihp u. S• 6!: '[ tJll God, St. John L 1. 
chap. xx. zS, z9. Acts xx. z S· Romans ix. ; • Titus 
ii. 13. 1 St. John ill. 16. chap. v. 20. See alfo Ifaiah. 
ix. 6. chap. xxxv. 4, ;. St. Matt. i. 23. St. Luke i. 16, 
17. Heb. i. 8. He is the tl'tator of all things, St. John 
i. 3, 10, 11. Colof. L 15, 16, 17. Heb. i. :i, 10, 11, tz. 
chap. iii. 4. 'lh1 Lord ef glory, 1 Cor. ii. 8. 'lh1 lGnr 
o.f kings> a11tl Lord ef. lorJs, .Rey •. ;v:il, 1+. tjiap. zjx. 1 ~·~ 
'Iht firjl a11J thr laJ! : al;ha an_tl omtga, 1!11 /Jtgi11tri~ 

. t.Ulti tht 111d,. tht .Almight7, Rer. t. 7, 8, 17, 18. chaP'• 11. 
8. chap. xxii; u, 13. J# di1J fw all. John iii,: 16,; 17.: 
Rom. v. 18. .i Cor. v. 14, lS· 1 Tim. ii'..~ .. ~ ;.,..6.: 
chap. iv. 10. Hebr. ii. 9. 1 John ii. 1, 2. E<11111fw IH 
r'}l'll'1at1 • .Rom. xiv. 15. 1 Cor. viii. 11 • .i Peter ii. i. 

Yh1 Chu"b '[ Chrijl Janefs for w1r. St. Matt. xvi. 18.; 
chap. xxviii. :io. St. John xiv. 16, 17. l'f. xlviii. 8. 
Pf. baii. S• 7· l'f. ~. 3, 4, 29, 36, 37~ Pf. c:xxxii. 

lj.1. 



.J9() ;IT ABL! ifCONTROVERSfES. 
> > > 

9• •4 .. If3l3.h~ ix. 7. chap. liv_ .?.-10~ chap. . lix • . z~ 
zf, ~liap. jx. l); 18, &c. chap. lxu. 6 •. Jereiniah.xxxt. 
3 S• 36. ch~Pl .xxxiii. 17, •&c. E:r.ekie\. XX.XV.ii •. Z-l• z.6 •. 
Daniel ii, 44• · The church is the~ ltingihln 9£ Chri~. 
St.' Luke L 33. Daniel ii. 44- The cilJ of the great Kingr 
Pf. xlviii z: his rijl and his b .. !Jitatiatt fa'r i-ver, Pf. cx:uii • 
. ~j,)4. '!IN houji .ef tht li'Vin/. Gad', t: Tim. iii. I)~ The 
fa/I{, of which Chrill: is .the jbtpberJ, John x. 16.. The 
lo41,of which Cliriftis the bead, Colof.i. 18. Ephef..v, zf. 
"f~ fpimji, of which )le is the hridegraam, Ephef. '( ~ 3 ,1,'3,z : , 
. Everfa6j(H to him, and ever faithful to him, v. 24: ever 
fowJaiidcbirijheJby him. v. %5, 29, and joined.to him 
by ari l114zjfa&'11i: ·ruiig11, v. 31. 3i.. The; chwcli il the 
'ji/lar am/ gnnuu[ (or ftrcing fowida"tlon) if lbt truih, 
I -Tim. iii. 1;. God's Cll'Ut11a11t 'flJitb btr is an werladint, 
ttl'Vtiztillt efptart• E:r.ek. xxxvii. '26: confirmed by a fa~ 
&11: Mth,- 'M.Ver to be altefed ; like that made ti> Noah. . 
lfaiah liv. 9. A avtna.a~ like tftat' of tiJ, Jay a11J iiight ·to 
.tlaml for ~r generatiom. Jeremiah xxxiii. zo,. % r.-. ~ 
l'h?ll be her C'i/1rlaji11g light, Ifa.i. Ix. 1 S, 19., Whofocver 
fl!all gather tcgtther azainjl &,., }hall fall; andtbt nati8• 
that 'WiU no't ftrr11 b~r, jhaO p1rifo, Jfai. l'X •. J a~ 15, 17. 
The church is always o"'• Cantic. vi. 9, 10, Joho x. 16 •. 
Ephcf. iv •. 4,. 5. Always <vi/"111, Hai. ii. 2,..3. , Micah~ 
iv,1. i._1\-latt. v.1+ Spread farancJnear; a}ld teaching· 
m~y nauo111a Pf. ii. S. Pf. xxii. z 7. IW. xlix.,_.6. chap. 
_liv •. 1; 2·, ·3.· -Daniel ii. 3.i~ 44• .. Malaclai; t 1 i. ~c. 
Tile church is i11f allihk ·;,, llUlfferJ ef faith. , 1'bisJollow1 
fr.~m the jie~ifes : particularly. ~e :it. ~act. xvi •. 1 S. 
cliap. xxvm. 1~- zo. St. John XIV- 16, ~7• 2_6. chap. 
·xvi. 13. J Tim. iii. 14, 15. Jfui. JC(X'{. S. chap. liv. 9. 
10. cliap. lix.. 19, zo~ 21, &~. . . . .• · » 

f;/;urtfi:-G•iJn, and their authority, Deuteron., xvu. 8, 9, !cc, 
.St. Mat.t;~ xviii. :i7.>t_~. c;!iaP· xxviji. tS, i9>- zo... St •. 
Lukex~_16 •. , St::J9ha..xi.v, ~~ 1.7~ z6, ,chap. XYL ~?,·· 
chap. xx: u,, &c. i Ephe£ 1v .. ,p~ 1~&c •. fu.b. .i;-,u. 
7 •.. 17. :·1.Johniv.,6.. · . , .. 

Ctilim_,miqfl in °"' linJ (ul!iclmt.to.l'alvaticin, . St. John vi. SJ,. 
· 57~ 58: Body and bloocl~fChrill now ~Ji!'U'~bli, Rom. 
n. g •. l;J:enuon of one killl1 afunc,. Lu~ x..11v. JO• 31.~ 
AClsii. 4:., f6: chap. xx. 'I•·; i-Cori_nth. x. t7.. . . 

t{n~./fo.tt.Of;flit.1, N,~ v, 6;. 7. St._~ iii..6 .. A4t 
_xix. is; 'Sr; James v. ·16~ The obligauon of CODfcaio~ 

~ 



.l.T.A aL• o/CONTROVERS,IES. 49• 
.!s gathei;:d! f~ the j~~ciary powc:r of !?!ruling.~ Ioo(
mgi .. forgmng and· retauung .~!}'· given to ,the p~ll'o~ of 
Clinft's·ch11rch, St. Matt:·xvm.-18. S~. Joh!l_xx.: 2z, 2;• 

Ci_lfjirmatiat;; adminillred br thi apoftl~; Aas vi\i~ .1 ;.. j 1• 
• _chap. XIX. ·6. See 3'[0·2 Cor. i'. zr, z.z. ~ch: vI., 2, 
Crinti•tlttj :· poffible. Matt.. xir: u, u. ·The vow biiidi'iig. 

· Deut. xxiii: z 1. 'Tlie breach of that voW damm.bTe, .I Tim. 
v; u:. The praaice commended,_ :1 ·cor. vii.· 7;s. ~7• 
37, ;8;.40. · Fet.reafollS which patticu.larly ha~ plaa:iia 
the clergy, Vet· 32; ;3,,3;. • . . ·. 

Cw1uili of the dµirch~ gathered in Chrift\ name, are alf!IW 
by Chrift', St. Mitt: ::r:viii'..zo •. An4 by the. ~olr Gii:Qlt, 
'Aftixv; 28.' Their decrees are diligently to bc'ob(en:ed 
by'the·&itbful, Aca· xv. 41, chap: xvL· f! See Chai-"6-
Q11itl:1. . . . . . . . . 

E11c/JariJ; 'The rial Jrlflll.tl of the "bed;_ and !ibid :of 
Chrjft, · and 'f rifwfa6jlaittla~io11. pro veil from Ma~: ~xvi. 
26. · Mark~xrr.· ~2 •. 2f •.. · Lllke xxil: 19~ . Johq.. ;i. 
s·~; s·~, &c:' ·i Cor .. ~ 16.~.~p!).i:'.~4? zs.. ~7• 29;.~ . 

F.ilnrity v.!Jttrf tum~"!'· Jfate· iu; .. u .. 0·r~ ~: 4(;4~. 
Marki;"-43•#• 4u·46~+8.~·. Liike_u1. '}·. ~'.:fh~r. 
7; 8, 9 .. Ju4e .6 •. 7. Rev.· XIV'. ·10. Ir. cliap. u; lo •. Set 
alfo lfa_i xxxili. r+ 

Extrtmi-un!lio~, James v. 1-ii' t)· . . . , 
Faitb. · Tl'Ue' f.aitb necdliuy to liilvation, · ~ xvi. · t6. 

Aas Ii. 47.'~p.'ii. u:· Jicb~·ii..§.:'.&i1b~~it~~11t 
good wo~ u. tltatl, Jam es 11. '·h .·17 ~ · 20~ · &c. Ffiil.b 
4fmr1. ·doth not fujlijJ; -ver_. z,..:. ; But:/~/th woi-;li'!g·~ 6,. 

· charity; Gal. _v; 6: . F_aitb; d'ot!i. not inlply an a'1fl1"~1 ef
farn11t! of our. bemg _1n gratef mucli lcfs C?f our eten\31 
falvation, · Rom: xi. 20, 21, :u. · r Cor • .ix: z 7. chap. 
x. ·u. Philip it 1 z. Rev. iii. .1 (, . • 

FajlJng, commended in Jc~~.ture, .Jed· ii~ 12: Praffifed ?Jr, 
God's fervants, r Ezra vm. ~3; Neheni. 1; 4," : Dan1ef 
x. J• 7, ri, &c. Mewes God· ro'mercy, Jo• iii. S• 8'c. 
Is of great etlicacy againlt the ilevil; Mai:ft ix. 29._ An¢ is 
to' be obferved by all die c:hildieii of ChriJF, Matt. ix; IS. 
Mark ii. zo. Luke v. 35. Scealfo' AClS xiii. 3'·®~ 

·xiv.,23. zCQ:;'vi.'5 •. cbp:xl. 27_. Chrift'sfattoffony 
&yt, M;itt. iv .. z. · .. 

Frei-<Will, Gen'. ut·7: Deut. xxx~ 19· Ecclef. ~· 14; llcc. 
Often re~~ t.he gra~ o~G~. PfD!i};z4> &~:'Ira~:."'· 4 • ._ 
&ck. xvur. z,Ji' 3'• 3a._cpap. xxxiiku~ Miu;. µiu; 37• 
. . . . . . tlik« 
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Luo xiii. 34. A& vii. s-1. Heb. :xii. 15. :z Peter iii.,. 
Rev • .iv. 20. 

41"1t Ho!J Ghofl.. His divinity, A& v. 3, + chap. xxviii. 2 ;. 
:z.6. 1 Cor. ii. 1 o, 11. chap. vi. 11, 19, zo. Sec alfo 
Matt. :xii. 31,. 3a. A&xiii. z. chap. xx • .is, &c. z Cor. 
xiii. '14. And the !olemn form of baptifm, Matt. xxviii. 
19, · zo. He proceeds from the Father and the Son, John 
xv. z6. . · · 

1-g11, ~ed by God .. Exod. uv. 18, &c. Numb.· 
xxi. 8, 9· And placed on each fide of the mcrcy·feat, in 
the &nauary, Exod. xxxvii. 1 ~ And in the temple of So. 
lomon, z Chron. iii. 10. 1 (alias 3) Kings vi. 23, 3z, 3t• 
And this by divine onlinanre. I Chroa. xxvili. 18, 19. 
Relative hooour of holy images uthom.ed, Heb. xi. z 1. 

See alfo z $~~ vi. 1.~• 1.~, •4o.15, 16 •. z Chron. v. 
z, &c. P£ xcuc. S· Philip n. 10. · 

Ini/Jg111cu. The power of granting them, Matt. xvi. 18, 19. 
The ufe of this power, :z Cor. ii. 6, 7, 8, 10 • 

.Maji. The facrUice prefigured, Gen. xiv. 18. Foretold. 
Malachi. i. 1 o, 11. Pf. a. 4. Inftituted and cclebr;.ted 
by Chrill himfelf, Luke x:xii. 19, 20. Atteiled, t Cor. 
x. 16, 18, .HJ• zo, 21. Heb. xili. to. See Eucharij,.&c. 

MatrimollJ· A facrament reprefenting the indilfoluble uniOD 
of Chrill and the church, Eph. v. 3z. See alfo l Thel. 
iv. 3, 4, S· . Marriage not tl> be dUfolved but by death. 
Gen. ii. z4. Matt. xix. 6. · Mark :r. 1 1; 1 .:. Luke xvi. 
18. Rom .• vii. z, 3. 1 Cor. vii. 10, 11, 39. 

H1[y Ortkrl i11jlita11a /,y Chrijl, Luke xxii. 19. John xx. 
zz, 23. Conferrc4 by impolitian of handS, A& vi. 6. 
chap. xiii. 3. chap. xiv. :u. Give grace, 1 Tim. iv. 1+ 
a Tim. i. 6. 

Origi11al fi11, Job xiv. + Pf. Ii. 7. Rom. v. rz, 'S• 161 
17, 18, 19. 1· Cor. xv. z1, 2z. Eph. ii. 3. 

Pm11J1t', a W:ramenc. See Abjolutiun. <A11ftj/io11. 
Popi, or chief bilhop, Sc. Peter, by Chrifl's ordinance, was 

ra.ifed to thls dignity, Matt. xvi. 1 s. 19. Luke xxii. J '• 
3 :. John .xxi. 15, &c. See alio Matt. x. s. Aas.,.. z9. 
Gal. ii. 7, 8. . 

Pf'll]ITI for JM "'"'· i Mxh. xii .... 3• &!=-
.P.11rgatory, or a middle i1ate of fouls, f~ for a tixnt-, oii 

· account of their fim, is proved by chofe many texts of fcrip-
t11re, which aJlinn that God will r1•J1r to ""''] man M• 

f.,,-di'•g 11 /JU '11.Wh: fo that flidi ill die ill ldfcr fim Jhall 
. . llllC 
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l!ot · efcape ·without punilhmcnt, for which alfo· fee 'Matt. 
xii. 36. Rev. xxi. 27. Confult like"1<ife l\fatt. v. z,, ;:6. 
chap; xii. 3z. 1 Cor. iii. 13, 14, 1.;. 1 Pet. iii. 18, 
19, zo. 

R1/irlu, miracuious, 2 Kings xiii. zr. l\fatt. ix. 20; zt; 
Acts xix. 11, u •. 

Saint1 dcp:irted, affift us by their prayers. I:ukc xvi. g. 
I Cor. xiii. 8. Rev. v. 8. We have a communion with 
them, Heb. xii. zi, :i.3. · Tltey have power over nations, 
Rev. ii. ::6, ::7. ch:ip. v. to. Theyare like to Angel!, 
Matt. xxil. 30. Luke xx. 36. They know·wh1t palres 
amocgtt m, l.ukexv; 10. ·1. Cor. xiii. t 2. 1 John iii. z. 

· They. are·with Chrift in heaven,. before the general refur
reaion, z Cor. v. r, 6, 7, 8. Philip i. 2;, i4. Rey. iv; 4. 
chap. vi: 9. chap. vii. 9, 14, t) ,' &c. chap. xiv. t, 3, 4. 
chap. xix. t, +• ;, 6. ch.1p. x :r. 4. For their invOc:ition, 
confult the texts· quoted above·with relation to Angels :'ar.d · 
fucb as teftify the great_ power which the prayers ofGod'3 
fervants have with. him ; and which authori:z::: us to fue 
for· their prayers: For which fee Exocl. xxxii. · 1 t, 14. 
1 Sam. vii. 8, 9, 10. Job: xiii. 7, S. Rom. xv. 30. Eph. 
vi. 18, 19. r Thel: v. z;. Heb. xiii. 13. James v. 16. 

H~!J·Scri;t11ro, hard to be underftood, and wrelleJ by many 
to their own dellruaion. z Peter iii. t 6. Not of private 
interpretation, z Peter i. zo. Corrupti:d by Protcitmts. 
St. Matt. xix. 11. 1 Cor. vii. 9.cliap. ix.)· chap. xi. zt. 
Gal. v. 17. Heb. xi. u. 

-.t!pojlolical 'lraditiat11, r Cor. xi. z. z Thef. ii. 1;. chap; 
iii. 6. z Tim. i. 13. chap. ii. z. clup. iii. t.f·· See alfo 
Deut. xxxii. 7. Pf. xix. 5, 6, 7. 

'lranfZlf,j1aJttiatio11. See Euclvui;1. • 
Trinil] ofperfons in God, lVfatt. xxviii. 19. z Cor.:xiii. 13 • 
. 1 John v. i· 

'ihe B. Yirgin Mmy. Her dignity, Luke 1. 28. +2, 43. Alt 
· g.:neratiollff of true Chriftians fh:tll call her bldfed, Luke 
i. +8. See-for her ven::r:ition and invoc.tion,· what is fuid 
above of Angels and faintlt. 

Womm, mull not preach norteach, I Cor. xv. 54> 3). 37• 
1 Tim. ii. 11, u;., · . · 

Gtiad Worltr~ meritorioas, Gen. iv. 7;cbap::x:Xi?. 16, 17, 18. 
Pf: xviii. zr', z3, Zf· ···pf. xix~·s,_11. l\Iatt. v; 1r; '1:t~ 
cl!ap. x. fZ. chap; xvi. z7; I Cor:iii •. 8. z Tim~ iv. 8~ 

Uu .dTf.at.a 
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AT ABLE of-tht EP'ISTLF.-s l1.ntl GosPEES> 

far all Sundays ·and Holidays, throitghaut 
the YEAR. 

A DVENT! J Sund., Epill. Rom. ,µil., 11, •+· Gofp. 
Luke XXI. 25, 34· 

2 S1111d. Ep. Rom, xv. 1j.; .13. Goft>. Ma~ xj. ~,· 19'1. 
3 Sund, Ep. Philip iv.+. 7. Gof Pi John~. ~9• ,2S. 
4 Sund. Ep •. 1 Cor. iv. 1, ;. Gofp. ~~iii . .f, 6.; 
Chriibnafs, 1 Mau, Ep. Tit;ii~ 11, H •. Gofp. Lulr.eii. i,.tf 
2 Mafs, Ep. Tit. iii.+• 8. Gofp. Luke i ... 15, 21. 
3 Mafs, Ep. Heb. i. 1, l 2. Gofp. J9hn i. :i. 14- .. 
St. Stephen, Ep. Aas vi. and· .\Iii. S~: 59t Gof P.• Matt. 

xxiij. 34. 39· . . . . . 
St.. John._ Ep. Eccl. xv. 1, 7 .. Gofp. John.1Qd, zo, 2~: _ 
H. Innocents, Ep. Apoc: xiv: 1, 6. Gofp:Matt.. ii. i.3, 18. 
St. Thomas Cabt.Ep. Heb.v. t,.7. · Gofp. john x, p,.1cz.. 
St. Silveller; Ep. z Tim. iv. r, 9• . Gpfp, Luke-xii. 35,:41,; 
New Year, Ep. Tit. ii. u, 1,;. Gofp. Luke ii. 21, zz. . 
Epiphany, Ep. lfai,lx. 1, 7. Gofp. Matt. il, t, U· 
1 Sun~ •. Ep. Rom. xii. 1, 6. • _Gofp. Luke ii. +z• 51:. 
2 Sur.d. Ep. Rom.xii. 6, J.6. Gofp. John µ .. 1, 1 z •. 
Name qf. Jefus, Ep •. ~&iv. S, 1 z.: Gofp,.J..~5ii .. z,v 
3 Sund'. Ep. Ront. JW. 16, z1 •. Gpfp,. Matt vm., 1,,1-3. 
+ Sund. Ep. Rom. xiii. 8, u .. G9fp. l'l'Iait. viii. 23, zS. 
s Sund. Ep. Colof. iii. 12:, 18 ... Gofp. Matt. xiii. 2+. 31. 
6 Sund. Ep. 1 Thef. i. z, 10. Gofp .. Matt. xi.ii, 31, 36. 
Sepru.~gefima, Ep. 1 Cor. ix. 24, l'·.)· Q.ofp • .Matt. xx,. t, 17. 
Sexagdima.Ep.2 Cor. xi.19,xii, 10. Gofp. Luke_viii.4, 16. 
QuinqU:Z:~p, t .Cor, x~~· 1, ~·3.·Gofp.1,.uke.Xvi~.,31, 41· 
.6lb-\V. . y,.Ep. J.oel11. i..z .. 20,Gofp .. ~~ •. vr.,1~ 2:. 
1 Lent,. Ep,,2 Cor .• ~. J..lt .• , Gofp,. ~~ i~:·•r. IZ1 • 
z Lent, Ep. a Thef. 1v. 1, 8. Oofp, .Mactc xv1r. f, I~· 
3 Lent, Ep. EpheL v. ••.9> Q.Qfp._,t.~ xi •. r4, 3!h · 
4 tent, Ep.GitI;iv-~z, 31. Gofp. Jo~:vi· h-:lS• .. ·.· 
Paff: Sunday:, Ep. He&, i" i.1 •.. 1 >· . (iorp, J()hq ~ii, 46, S.9• 
Palai-Sunday, Ep~ l'hil ii; 5, tll•. · Qofp,.l\.f;it~. x,xi, ·'• ~o, 

. and chap. xxd :Uvill 
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Malldy·Thurfday, Ep. 1 Cor. xi. zo •. 33. · Gofp; Jo~n xiii· 

Good-
11
F

1 ~da· . E E od •• G-". J h ..• . n y, p. x • xu. 1, 1z1 uip; o .nxviu. XIX~· 
H. Saturday, Ep. Colof. iii.: 1, 4 •. Gofp. Matt. XX\'.iii. 1, 7. 
Eafter Sund. Ep. ·1 Cor. v. 7, 8. ·Gofp. Mark xvi. 1~ i• 
E. Monday, Ep.A&xx. 37, 43. Gofp. Luke xxiv. 13, 3)~ 
E. Tuefday, Ep. A& xiii. 26, 33.- Gofp. Luke xxiv. 36,4i• 
Low-Sunday Ep. t John v. 4, 10. Gofp. John xx. 19, 31. 
% SWld. after Eafter, Ep. 1 Pet. ii. :u, .25. Gofp. Jo~··x. 
. Lt, t6. 
3 Sund. E2.1 Pet. iil u, 1.8. Gofp. Johnm. ~6. zz. 
+ Sund. Ep. James i. 17, z r. · Gofp. John xvi.>• 14. 
s- Sund. E.p. James i. iz; 27. Gorp.John: xvi. zz• 300. 
AICeidion, Ep. A& i. 1, n. · Gmj>. Mark xvi. 14; zo. · 
6 Sund. Ep. 1 Pet; iv. 7,.1%; . Goq>. John xv. z6, xvi. 4: 
Wh!t-Sunday, Ep. A& ii,,,. u. Gofp. John.~v. z313r~ 
Whit-Mond. Ep. A& x. 4z • .,.s. · Goip. Johnu1.-16, :u •. 
Tuefday, Ep. A& viii. 14, 17. Gofp. john x. r,· I!)~ 
Trinity-Sund. Ep. Rom. xii 3 3; 36. · Gof11. Matt. xxviil. 

18, zo. 
Corp. Cbrifti, Ep. r Cor. xi. 23, 29. ·Gorp.· John.vi. 56, 59'
: Sw:d. Ep. r John iii. 13, 18. Gofp. Lu.lee xiv; 16, 24~ 
~ Slllld. Ep. ·t Pet. v. 6, ·11. Gofp. Luke xv. 1, 10. . 
+ Sund.Ep. Rom.viii. 18, 23. Gofp. Lukev. 1, Iii 
5 Sund. Ep. r Pet. iii. 8, 1 s- Gofp. Matt. v. ~ z4 • 
. 6 Sund. Ep. Rom. vi. 3, t 1. Gofp. Mark. viii.: 1, lo. 
7 Suad. ~P· Rom. vi. 13, 2~. · Gofp. Matt. vii. r·r. 21. 
8 Snild. Ep. Ro~. viii. u, 17. Go(p. Luke xvi. 1, ~ 
9 Sund. Ep.' 1 Cor. x. 6, 14 .• : · Gofp. Luke xix. .p, 47. 
10 Sund. Ep. r Cor. xii. z, 11. Gof~ Luke xviii. 9, 14-

. 11 Sund. Ep; a·cor. xv. 1, 10. Gofp. Mark vii. 31,,37. 
1z Sund. Ep. z Cor. iii. 4t 9. Gofp. Lukex. :3, 37. 
13 Sund.Ep. Gal iii. t6> zz. · Gofp. Luke~ji; 11, 19. 
1.f. Sund. Ep. Gal. v. 16, 24-' Gofp; Mau. v1. 24,. 33• 
15 Sund.Ep.Gat,:y.·z;, vi. 11; Gofp.Lukevii. 1r, !6~· 
10 Sund. Ey. Eplr:ili. 1j, z1• · Gofp. Lake xiv. r, 11 •. 
17 Sund. Ep;Eph.iy:·1;6. Gofp.Matt.xxii. j;,45 .. 
1 8 Sund. Ep. 1 Cor •. i. 4, 9; Gofp. Matt. u. 1, 8.. · 
19. Sund. Ep. Eph; iv· %3, z8. Gofp. Mal!- xxii. t, 1 ~ 
zo S'und.Ep. Eph.v:1.s. :u. GofJS. Jolnul'.-4;!• S3• , 
21 Smid. Ep. Eph..v1 .. 10, 17. Gorp. Matt. xv1u. i3; %)• 

. _ :;1. Sund. Ep. P~li~:.i· 6, n. Gofp. Matt.~ 15; zi. 
a:; Sand. Ep. Phil. w. 17, 2 t. Gofp. Matt. IX. 18, i6 •. 
2f Sl1Jld.E11.Col.i.9, J+. Gofp.Maub,xxiv, 1;,3;. 

U II a - 011 
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On the Feafts tf the SAINTS. 

St. Andrew, Ep. Rom. x. 10, 18. Gofp. lVfatt. iv. 1S, zz. 
Conception of B. V. M. Ep. Prov. viii. 2z, 36. Gofp. Matt. 

i. I~ 16. 
St. Thomas, Ep. Eph. ii. 19, 22. Gofp. John xx. z+, z9. 
Conv. Sr. Paul, Ep. Atlsix. 1, zz. Go(p. M'\tt, xix. 27, z9. 
CandlemaJS, Ep. Malachi. iii. 1, 5. Gofp. Luke ii. z z, 3 2. 

St. Matthias, Ep. Acb i .. 1 5, 26. Gofp. lVlatt, xi. z 5, 3c>. 
St. Jofeph, Ep. Ecc!ef. xlv. 1, 6. · Gofp. Matt. i; .. 18, 22. 
Lady-day, Ep. lfai. ~ii. 10, 16. Gofp. Lul~ei. 26, 38. 
St. Georze, Ep. z Tim. ii. 8, 10., hi. 10, 12. Gofp. John 

xv. 1,7. . 
St. Mark, Ep. &:ek. i. ro, 1.~· Gofp. Luke x. t, 10. 
SS. Philip and James, Ep.\.Vifd. v, 1~ 6. Gofp. John xiv. 1, 13. 
Jnv. Crofs, Ep. Philip ii. 5, q., Gofp~ John iii. 1, r;. . · 
St. Barnaby, Ep. Atis. xi. 21, 27. Gofp . .l\1fatt. x. 16, n •. 
6t. john Bapt. Ep. Ifai. xlix: 1, 8. Gofp. Lukei. 57, 68;. 
SS. feter ~Paul. Ep. A& xii. 1, 11. Gofp. ~fatt • . xvi. 

13, 19. 
Vilitation B. V. M. Ep. Cant. ii. 8, 14. Gofp: Luke i, 39, 47. 
St.Mary Magd. Ep. Cant. iii. 2, &c. Gofp. Luke vii. 37, 50. 
St. Jam'!!!, Ep. 1 Cor. iv. 9, 15. Gofp. Matt. xx. zo, 23. 

St. Ann,. E~- Pro~. xxxi. 1.0, &c. Golpr, Matt. xiii. ff• 5 z. 
Trar.~figuration, Ep. 2 Pct. 1. t6, 19. Go.p. Matt. xvu. 1,. 9. 
St. L::urence, Ep. z C.ir. iJC. 6, 10: Gofp. John xii. 2*· z6. 
AJTumpt. B. V. M. Ep. Ecc!e( xxiv. i1, zo. Gofp. Luke 

x. 38, 42. . 
St Bartholomew, Ep. I Cor. xii. z7. 3'1. Gofp. Luke vi. 

u, 19. 
Nativ. B. V. M. Ep. Prov. viii. 22, 36. Gofp. Matt. i. 1, 16. 
Exalt. Crof, Ep. Phil. .ii. 5, 11. Gofp. John xii. 31, 36. 
St. Matthew, Ep. Ezek. i. 10, l )- Gofp. J.l;Jatt. ix. 9, 13. 
St.Michael, Ep. Afoc. i. 1, 5. Gofp. l\t!att. xviii. 1, 10. 

Angel-Guardian, Ep. El;od. ~xiii. 201 z.J· Gofp. l\thtt. xviii. 
1. 10. 

St. Luke; Ep. 2 Car. viii. r;, z4. Gofp. Lu.l(e x, .1, 9. 
SS. Simon and Jude", Ep. Eph. iv. i• 1 J· Gofp. Joim xv. 

17, zz. 
All Saints, Ep. Apoc. vii. z, 1 z .. Gofp. Matt v. t, 1 z. 
AllSoub.Ep.1 ('or.xv. 51: 5f. Gofp. John v. 251 .z9. 
:f'.rcfen~tion B. V. M. Ep, Eccl. xxiv. q, 16. Gofp, Luke 

xi. 27, zS. · 
I c/itr;:,f 
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A Chronological T A B L E · 
· The year of' 

the world. 
CHRIST is born at Bethlehem, Dec. Z)> Luke ii +ooo 

He iscircumcifed, Jan. i, Luke ii. 
The wife men come, and adore him, Matt. ii. Year 
He is prefented in the temple, Feb. i, Lake ii. of the 
St. Jofeph an4 the B. Virgin fly with the child Je- Lord. 

fos into Egypt, Matt. ii. · · 
The maJTacre of the infants by Herod• Malt. ii 

St. Jofeph, with the B Virgin and her Son, re
turneth from Egypt, bat for fear of Archelaus, 
gceth and liveth at Nazareth in Galilee, l\llatt. ii. -

Jcfus is found in tl:e temple difputing with the doc-· 8 
ton; when he wns twelve years of age, Lu.l{e ii. ; 

St. John Bapti!t beginneth to preach. and baptize, -
Jo. i. . . 30 

Jefus himfclfis baptized by John. A voice from -
heaven declareth him the beloved Son of God, 
the·Holy Ghoft cometh down like a dove. Matt. 
iii. Mark i. Luke iii. 

Chrift's lirft miracle at Cana in Galilee, by turning 
water into wine, John ii. · -

St. John Baptift is caft into prifon, and after fome 31 time beheaded by Herod, Matt. iv. and xiv. 
~fark vi. Luke he. 

Chri1t. maketh choice of twelve of his difciples, 
whom he calls apo!Ue1, Peter is the firtl of 
them, Matt. x. Mark iii. Lllke vi. 

Chrift's fermon on the mountain, Matt. v. vi. and 
vii. He preacheth in Judea and Galilee, cafteth 
out devils, and cureth all manner of C:ifc:afes, 
Matt. ~i. Luke xiv. &c. 

He raifeth to life the daughter of Jairus, Matt. ix. 
l'viark v. Luke viii. 

The Son' of the wiJow Of Naim, Luke vii. · 
He ca!meth the fea with his word, l\latt. viii. l\fark 

iv. Luke viii. -
He healeth the inan that had be.en 3 8 years ill of a 

3 
z 

· palfy, Jolin v. . . 
c: 
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-3 z . He rencleth ~is twefve apollles to preach with pow· 
er of doing miracles, l\ibtt. x. Mark vi. Luke ix. 

He maketh choice of 72 difciples Luke x. 33 

-
3+ 

He fi:edeth ·at one time 5000 men with five loave~. 
Matt. xiv. · 

At another time 4000 with (even loaves, Matt. xv. 
He relloreth tl'ght to the man born blind; and raif· 
eth I.a7!lras to life; John ix. and xi. · 

He cometh into Jeru1illen riding upon an afs. 
·Matt. xxt. · 

He inllituteth the B. Sacrament1111d Sacrince of his, 
body aad blood, Matt. xxviii. 

He is betrayed by Judas : and condemned to die. 
He is fcourged, crO\vned with thorns, and cruci&d. 
Hedieth and iS buried. · 
He rifeth from the dead the third day. 
He giveth his apotlles power to forgive Uni, Jo. 

JC{, 23. 
He giveth to St. P'eter the charge of his whole 
church, Jo. xxi. 
He promifeth to be with hiS church tO die end of 

the world, Matt. xxviii. 
After +o days he afcendeth into heaven,. Aeb e. i 
St. Mltthias is chofen an apolUe in the place of 

Judas the traitor, Afu i. 
On the day of pentecoft the Holy Gltoft cometh 

down upon the apoftles, Ad ii • 
. They preach the refurreetion of Chril?, and the 

nccdlity of believing in him • 
. St. Peter converteth on one day 3 ooo,. ·an another 
• 5~0, Aa ii. 41. and A&. iv. 4. . 
. He with St. John cureth the Jame beggar, that fat 

at the gate of the temple, Ads. iii". ~. · 
The new Chriftian.s have all things fo common, . 

AC\siv. 32. ·. ·· 
Ananias and · Saphira f'Or rc:rerving fomit part of 

the money of a field fold, and fur lying to the 
H. Gholt, ran· down dead. at Sr. Peter's fCct, 
A&v. . . 

The eleaion of the feven deac0nr, Afu vi. 
Saul by virtue of a commilllon from the thief p~ 

· perf Cl:lltech ch~ Chriftians, A& iJ:. 
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& .. Stephen is ftoned. Alls vii. 5S. . 
The. difciples being iilfperfed, preach in Judea and 

· Samaria. &c. · . 
St, P.hi!ip converteili the S"amaritanS, A&. yiii. 
St: Piul iS miracu!oully converted, Alb ix. 
St. Peter cureth Eneas at Lydda, and. raifeth to life 
·.'Tabitha at' Joppe, Ac~ ix. · 

The very iliadow of his body curetha).I diftempers, 
.A&v.1~ .... 

He reeeiveth Cornelius the centurion, arid other 
. gen~ile$. into the ~hi!~~ A~x~ · · 

St. MlictheW writeth ~ .gcifpeL · . . . 
St. P\!ter goeth to Rome and foundeth the church 

. there: . . . · · 
.Sc: Barnaby and St. Paul preach af Kntiodi,. wbm 

the believers ar.e lirll: called Chriftians1 ·. A& xi. 
Herod Agrippa beheadeth St •. Juries, the brother 

of St. john ; and impri!Oneth St. Peter, who is 
mir.tculoufiy deliver~ • .\C\s.~ii,. .. . : . . 

St. Paul and St. Bill'naby are tl:nt to preacJi' to the 
gentiks, A& xiii. 1 + . . . _ . · . : 

St. Peter writeth his firft Epiftle, from Rome : 
. whcce alto St. M:rk writeth his gofpel. · .. 

!,. ·council of the llpoftles, and .'ancient$ at Jeru-
. falem. ·· · 
St. Paul preacheth in Macedonia llnd ~chaa, Aas 
.. xvi and xvii. . • . . . . 

He \vriteth his firllepiftle.to the Thdl"llomans~ and. 
· the fecond foon af,er. · · · . 
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-H~ writet~ to the Galatians. ·st. L~. wiitetli his. . 5) 

"gofpel. · · · · . 
St. Paul writeth his firft, and foon after his fecond ;6 

epifi!e to· the Corinthians. 
He writeth to the Romans. , 
He is apprehended at Jerufalem, Acts 'xxi. 
He apFeth .to Cefar, and is fe~t to.Rome. 
St. James about thli time writeth hisepi~le; . ., 
St. !"au! at RoDtlC eonv.erti:th On,efipuls" and fei\d-
. eth him with his letter to Philemon. ae writeth 

to the Epheftans~ Philippians :ind Co\olliam. 
St. j :unes·, Bilhop of J erufale~ iS ~ere·. ~yred . 
$t. Paul lieing fet. :lt liberty, wri~ ~ tlie lie.brews. 
Sc.,Luke writeth the a&·Of'the-p'o~~ 
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St. Patil writeth his lirll epiflle to Timothy: and 
his epiflle to Titus. 

St. Peter about this time writeth his fecond epiftle. 
St. Peter :llld St. Paul are imprifoned at Rome. 
St. Paul writeth his fecond epifile to Timothy. 
St. Peter and St. Paul are put to death by Nero. 
St John is catl into a Cauldron of boiling oil at 

Roml: under Domitian, and is baDiJhed thence to 
Patmos. 

He writeth the apocalypfe. 
He retumeth to Ephefiis under the emperor Nerv;i. 

and there writeth his gofpel. The time of the 
writing of his epilUes is uncertain. 

He dieth at Ephefus under Trajan, about the year 
JOO. 

F I N I S. 

E R R A T A 

St. Matthew chap. vi. 9. reacl. jhally'tl11. chap. viii. 17. r 
6y lfaias tbe prophet. chap. x. 17. rcD1111d!s. chap. xiii. 
2;. r 'fl:tre a}!eep. chap. xv. 6. r or his mother. St_Mark 
chap. 1. 45· r hut he. chap iv. 9. r !ttjls. chap. viii. 27 r 
;,, tbe •way. chap. xv. 3. r chiif pri1j11. St Luke chap iii. 
16. rlatd:et. v 31. r!t!liea. cliapix33. ritisg~od. chap 
x 3 5. r pmce. chap xii. 1. rye. chap xiii. 9. rafter that. 
chap xvii. 16. r gi'Ving. chap xviii. z6. r <:.~ho· tbtn. chap 
xxi. z 1. r 11101mtaht1. chap. xxiii. 29. r paps that. Ath. iv. 
16. r hath lue11. chap. iv. 29. r 'With. chap. viii. 31: r as 
he rlrt'W. chap xv. 21. r SJ11agogut1. Hebr. chap. iv. J,. 
r left the promift /,ting lift of &c. chap. x. 29. r efteemed. 
chap.xi 18. r thy. James v. 10. r ca11fttb; 1. Peter ii. 13. 
r the !ling. z; John. iv, rift~ childre11. 


